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THE TOXIC ACTION OF ACIDS AND SALTS ON

SEEDMNGS'

BYF.K.CAM8RONANDJ. F.BRBAZEALB

Activity in the investigationof the actionof solutionsof

variouselectrolyteson !tv!ng organismsbas been pronouaced
within the past fewyears,stimulatedlargelybythefact that the

hypothesis of electrolytic dissociationbas seemedto oSef <t

guidingprinciple in this work. The interestof the chemist in

this line of investigationbas beenespeciallyaugmentedby the

well-knownworkof KaMeuberg*and bisassociâtes,fromwhich

it bas been concluded that while some of the observedphe-
nomena support, nevertheless the weigbt of the evidenceis

againstthe validity of the hypothesisof electrolyticdissociation,

at least in the fonn which it is now generallyundçrstood.

Perhapsthe mostimportant workin this line of investigation,

fromthe point ofview of dissociationstndies,basbeen that in-

volvingthe actionofsolutionsofacids,theactionofthe hydrogen

ion beingrelativelysolarge in comparisonwithotherionsthat it

bas been supposed the effect of the latter might safely be

disregardedas of vanishing importancewhenthe former was

present. Similar assumptions have somethnesbeen made re-

garding the actionof the hydroxyl ion as comparedwith the

other ions. But it bas beenrepeatedlydemonstratedthat when

comparing thé action of other dissociationproducts of elec-

trolytesthe effectof both cathion,anion and thé undissociated

electrolytemust beconsidered.

In the course of an investigationbeing carriedon in this

PnMhhedbypermissionof theSecretaryofAgriculture.
KebtenbwgMdTrue. Bot.Gaz.ta, 8t ~896)Heatd.Ibid.M,M:

(t896)True. Am.Jour.Sei.(4)9. '83('9oo):Kahlenbergand Austin.

Jour.Phys.Chen).4.M3(!90o) KaMenbergandMeM.!Md.s. «3 (<90t)
KaMeabecg.îbid.339(t90t). Portnaot'e~tendedMbMogMphy,MeRe-

porty!,U.S.DepartnteatofAgriculture,i~M,pp.s6-<o.
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laboratory, thé death or "toxic" limit of concentration in
aqueoussolutionof a number of acids and thé corresponding
potassiumand calciumsalts,as wellas mixtures,werecarefully
detenninedfor certainplant seedlings. It is believedthat this
work bassufficientinterestas a contributionto the studyof thé
dissociationhypothesisto justifypublicationfrom that point of
view,aithonghthéworkwasundertakenwith quite a different
purpose.

In workof thischaractergreat dinicuitybas been encoun.
tered indecidingwhatcriteria shouldbe takenasdetenniningthé
death of the plant. Theconcentrationrequiredto kill a seef!.
ling or disorganizeanentire radiclevarieswidelyfrom that re.
quired to completelyhinderany growth or elongation,or that
which will permitsomeelongationbut willkill thé root tip and
of course ultimatelyproducedeath. AH these criteria have
been usedby variousinvestigators,so that a comparisonof their
results is oftenexceedinglydifficultif nothnpossiMe.'To itius.
trate,this point the followingtable is preseuted,showinga cotn.
parisonof thé relativeconcentrationsrequiredto kill thé entire
wheat seedlingandto just permit life without injnrittg t!te tip
of thé radicle.

TABLEI.

Toxietimttsfor

H

Solute Whoteseedting Tipof radical

Sulphuricacid N/9 N~5000
HydrocMoncacid N/!o N/t8ooo
Nitric acid N/? N/tsooo
Acetic acid N/t~ N/zoooo
Oxalic acid N N/tsooo
Sticciuicacid N N~20000
Calciumchloride N/3 N/4
Calciumnitrate N/3 N/5

The criterion which apparently has found the most favor

For instance, the ûguresgivenin this paper for wheat are in no way
comparableto those whichbave aiready been obtained by Coupin, since the
manipulationand criteriausedwere so widelydifferent.
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and which has beenused in formerstndies in this laboratory,'
was thé obvionsdeath and flaccidconditionof thé tip of the

radiclefor thé first15 miUimetersfrontthé apex. Butinsomeof

the experhuentswithsotntionsofpotassiumsalts, thé apicesof

the radiclesinsteadof becomingnaccidwhenthetoxie litnitwas

reached,becameexcessivelyhard,brittle and transparent.*The

déterminationof thé toxic titnit wasmuchntoredifHcu!tin these

cases,requiring niéejudgmentat)dmuchexpérience. Butwhile

thé results obtainedwithpotashsaltsmay possiblylack thé ac-

curacyof thoseobtainedwith ac'tdsor time salts, owingto thé

necessaryuseofcriteriawhichare far frotnbeingsharp andde.

cisive,yet theyare believedto be sufficieutlynear thé trnth to

justify thé useof themin thé argt)t))entof this paper.

Generally,beforethédeath of thé extreme t~ miHimeters

the radicle hadsomewhatetongatedfron! p!un)u!eto the apex.
Thesedeath criteriausuallybecameapparent within 24 hours
and deRniteresultswerepracticallyalwaysobtaiuableafter this

intervalof time. Frequently,Jtowever,thé experimentswere

prolongedfor a weekormore. In thèse latter cases there was

often a deve!opmentof new roots. But whenever these new
rootspenetratedthe solutionthe deathphenomenawereobserved
in their tips, so that it seeinsperfectlysafeto say that the con.

centrationof solutionproducingdeathof thé tip of the radicle

woulduttimatejy proveprohibitoryto the growth of thé plant,
and, titerefore,that safean:! reliablecriteriawereused.

Solutionsinsunicientin concentrationto prohibit growth

tnight howeverserious!yretard it. It was generally observed

that thé radiclesimmersedin solutionsof a concentrationap-
proaching thé death limit tended to curl up in an apparent
effortto leave thé solution, seekinga more congenia)environ-
ment. This curving of thé radiclesaway from thé injurious
solutionwas noticed in thé former studies3in this laboratory

upon thé white lupineand alfalfa. It is also noteworthythat

Report7t,U.S.DepartmentofAgriculture,t~ot.
Similarobsenratiottswere)))adebyHeaM(toc.cit.)whenworkingwith

saltsofnickel,cobalt,etc.
Report7),U.S.DepartmentofAgriculture,t~ot.
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the stimulating effects of concentrationsnutch below the
toxic limitsfrequentlyobservedanddiscussedby other investi.
gators wasespeciallymarkedin solutionsofacids.

It was further observedthat the absolute length of the
radicle fromplumuleto apex,if tbe seedlingsdid not vary too
much inage, appearedto havenoeffectupon the result, death
occurring in equal strengths of soUttioowithin 34 hours, no
matter what length of radicle was immersedin the solution
when first introducedor at the end of 24 ho~rs.

It basbeenfouodin all investigationsdf this characterthat
the amountof sunlightaccessibleto the seedlingduring theex.
perimentsbasa markedeffectuponthe strengthof the sotution
which they canwithstand. The experimentshèrerecordedwere
conductedin a roomto which therewasnoaccessof direct sun-
light, and in which the iltuminationwasquite feeble, though
sufficientto enableone to conductthis work readily. The ex-
perimentswereall madein the late winterso that the itiumina.
tion probablyexerteda veryfeebleeffect,though the conditions
were not strictly comparablewith those obtaining in a dark
closet. Checkexperimentscarriedon in the dark showed that
in someinstancestheseedlingswouldstand slightly highercon.
centration than the results herein given. But the differences
were smallandalwaysinsuScient to justifyabandoning the ad.
vantageof watchingthe develepmentof the plants fromtimeto
time, whichwassecuredby workingin a feeMylighted room.
These differenceswereonlyof a noticeablecharacterwithwheat,
barely observablewith clover,and practicallydid not exist with
corn.

In almostevery experimentmade there were found to be
individual idiosyncrasiesof the seedlings, some being verymuch !essaffectedthan others and surviving in concentration
sufficientto kill the majority. The figuresgivenhère represent
the concentrationsjust permitting growth to continuein up-wards of60percentof the seedtingsin from 3 to 8 duplicateex.
periments,eachexperimentinvotving4 seedlingsof corn, 6 to
8 of wbeat,or 8 to 10of clover. In narrowingdownthe limits
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betweenwhichthese duplicatesweremade, from 30 to 30 ex.
perimentswererequired.

A practicallyconstanttemperatureof about 25° C was
maintainedin theroomwherethe experimentswereconducted.

Thé seedlingsweresprouted in a speciallypreparedbox
between new blotting papers,moistenedwith distilledwater.
They werekept at a temperatureof about 25° until the pri-
mary radiclehad reachedthe desiredlength and then removed
from the germinatingboxand transferredas quicklyas possible
to the vesselscontainingthe solution.

These vesselswere cylindricalvials about 9 centimeters
high and 4 centimetersin diameter. They wererepeatedly
washed beforebeingused, and it seems improbablethat the

solubilityof thé glasscouldhaveaffectedtheresults. Attempts
to preventany suchsolutionby coatingthé interiorof the vial
with paraffine,etc.,were found unsatisfactoryand,as tested by
a fewcheckexperiments,probablyunnecessary.

The seedlingswerepickedup as tenderly as possible,the
radicle inserted through a loop in a ptatinnm wire and the
plants let downinto the solutionuntil thé greater part of the
radicle was immersed. The platinum wire passedthrough a
tight-fittingcork with a small slit in it to allowventilation.
This furnisheda supportfor the plantsand allowedfreedomof
tnovetnentup or down,so that a desiredimmersionofthe radicle
could be readily obtained. The vials under observationwere
placedunder glassbell-jarsin which there was a smallopen
vesselcontainingdistilledwater. Aseparatevialin whichthe
radicleswereimmersedin distilledwaterwascarriedalongwith
each set asa check.

The plantsusedin this investigationwerewheat(Th'M
z'M~o'~M),Indian corn(~Mmais),clover(T~&'MM~~M~),
cowpeas(~M<: ~a~ *) cotton (CM~MM~~MMw),
and whitelupine(J~ albus). With thé cowpeasand cot-
ton it wasfound impossibleto obtainsatisfactoryresults under
the conditionsdescribed,no matter what concentrationswere
used,andthey willnot,consequently,be given here. The work
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–*<.t-~t.-–JL:t~ <v <*withthe whitelupine was only preliminary in characterand
wasdonefor the purposeof aequiringexperiencein Manipula.
tion,andto test whetherthé procedureandcriteria nsedwould
fumishresultsin satisfactoryagreementwith thosefonnerlyob.
tainedby Kahlenbergand True, and in thé previouswork of
this laboratory.

Withwheat,594experimentsweremade,about2600seed-

lingsbeingused. The smallsizeof thé seediingsof this plant
madethé workquitedifficult. The radiclesmoreoverare nor-

maHy,nearly transparent or trauslucent, so that thé effect
of thé solution was often uncertain. With clover,688 ex-

perimentsweremadewith about 5000 seedlings. These were
evenmoredifficultto hand!ethau thé wheat, not only on ac-
countof their size,but alsobecauseof their extremesensitive-
nessto théactionof thé dissolvedetectrotytes. With corn,550
experimentswere made, using about 2500 seedlings. This

provedto be a verysatisfactoryplant for this kind of work, the

onlydifficultyencounteredbeing the tendency for a mold to

appearquicklyand accumulatein the vials in which the seed.

lingsof this plant werebeingtested.

The largenumberof experimentscitedwereoccasionedby
thefaetthat we haveattemptedto workwithin narrowerlimits
thanbashitherto beenattempted. In thé caseof cornin sotu.
tionsof acidsthe results given are within 0.00001N of the

strengthof solutionson eithersideof that determinedas repre-
sentingthé toxic limit. With wheat and clover the absolute
valueof the probableexperimentalerrorisevensmaller,though
consideredon a percentagebasisthis mightnot be so.

The solutesusedwerecarefu!!yexatninedtosecurepurity,
in many cases the substancesbeing prepared by onrselves.
Greatcarewasexercisedin making up the variousconcentra-
tionsand duplicate preparationswere made, to guardagainst
errorsas far as possible,sincenoanalyticalmethodsofsufficient

delicacywereavaUabteto checkthis work.
The resultsobtainedin solutionscontaininga singlesolute

aregivenin Table II. They arestated in tenns ofthé dilution,
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that is, the numberof liters containingone gram équivalent of
the solute.

TABt.ElÏ.

ToxieLimitsforSeedlingsin SolutionsofSingleSolutes

Toxielimitsforfor

––––––~––––––~––––––
NameofsotMte Corn Wheat Clover

-j

Hydrogen sulphate 3000 15000 20000`
potassiumsutphate 3000 –– ––

làct
chloride

sulpliate
3000 t8ooo 20000

nitrate 2250 15000 20000Il
acetate 850 zoooo aoooo
oxalate '750 15000 200001
succinate 600 zoooo 200001
matate t25o 20000 zoooo

Potassium sulphate 22.5 t2.5 55
chloride 12.5 12.5
nitrate 25 t55 30
acetate t2.5

1
oxalate 25 15 oo
succinate 20
malste !o
carbonate 85 95 ~o

Calcium chloride 4 5
"te

4 5 5Il acetate o ="

Thé results obtained with corn are generally in very good
accord with those published by Heald' as thé result of his work

with this plant. But Heatd worked between limits of concen-

tration far wider than we employéd, and in consequence we hâve

felt justified in stating our results in detail. Heald fonnd that

!<oc.ctt. tn bistabulation of results, Heald gives thé toxic limit for
acetic acid as N/4oo,but fromthé descriptionof hh experiments it would ap.
pear that it ahoutd be N~800.Loew (Scicoce. 304 (<90~))givesthe toxic
titnit for sulphuric and hydrochloricacidsas N/5t!, although no feamn is ap-
parent for this wide discrepancyfromthé reeuttsof Heatd aad those preseoted
bere. Seealso Science,<9,4tt (too;).
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comseedlingswouldjnst survive in the same relativestrength
of nitrie acid as of sulphuric or hydrochloricacid, namely,
N/3aoo,white wefoundby repeatedexperimentsthat thé seed.

lingswon!dsurvive in much strongersolutionsof nitrie than of
the two other acids. In fact an N/3000solution,whieh in the
case of sulphuric or hydrochloricacid wouldbarely pernnt
growth,was in the caseof nitric acid by no meanssufficientto

serlouslyretard growth.'

la the caseof ctovet the uniformityof the SgHresfor the
limits in acid solutionsis very striking. It might be supposed
that this uniformitywasonly apparentowingt9 the di8icn!ties
inhérent to work with such a sensitiveorganismand with such

highly dilute solutions. But great carewasexercisedin deter-

mining these limits, and it was conclusivetyshown that an

N/Î7500solutionof any of theseacidswouldkilt or absolutely
inhibit the growth of upwardsof 60percentof cloverseedlings.
The figuresobtainedfor wheat weredeterminedwithin as nar.
rowlimitsas thosefor clover.

The spaces(*) in the table under the columas for wheat
and cloverare occasionedby the fact that it was impossibleto

preparethe soluteswith a purity sufficienttoobtainsatisfactory
results. A very slight excessof baseor acid would totally in.
validatetheresultsowingto the extremesensitivenessof wheat
or cloverto thesesolutes. It was found to be practically im-

possibleto preparesolutionsof thé salts indicatedwhichwould
neither bealkaline nor contain free acid sufficientto make an

N/ao,ooosolutionwith respectto it.

In saturatedsolutionsof thé slightlysolublesulphate, oxa.

late,suecinate,malateor carbonateof calcium,seedlingsofcorn,
wheator cloverall thrive vigorously.

In distilledwater nearly saturated with respect to carbon

dioxide,it wasfoundthat a largemajorityofcornseedlingssur-

KahlenbergandMebt, toc.cit.,workingwithyoungbass,found
decideddifferencesinthetoxiceffectofequivalentsolntionsoftheseacida.
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vived,but that seedHngsof wheat'or cloverwereinvariablyand
quicklyki!!ed. tn thé workformerlydoncin this laboratoryit
wasfoundthat dissolvedcarbondioxidehadnoeffectuponseed.
Hngsofwhite!upineotherthanas!ight!y8timu!atingone.What.
ever valuetheseresultsmayhâveforotherstudies,theycannot
be consideredto haveany forthé mootedquestionasto the ac.
tuai existenceof carbonic acidandits dissociationtn aqueous
solution.

Theresultsobtainedwithcloverseedlingsin acids would
indicatethat thé toxic actionwasdueto the hydrogenionalone;
for it mustbeassumedthat witha dilutionN/2o,ooopractically
completedissociationexisted for each and every one of the
acids. But the results obtainedwith the wheat seedlingsare
not in harmonywith this view,since thé dilutions hère were
alsosuchas to insurepracticallycomp!etedissociation,aithough
quite diSerentconcentrationof theseveral acidsgavethe toxic
limit. Curious!yenough,fromthis point of view, acetic, suc-
cinic, and malic acids were foundto be more toxicthan sul-
phuric, hydrochtoricor nitric acids, although the formerare
weakeraeidsthan the latter.

With the corn seediingsin acid solution the results are
quite asdifficultto interpret. Theycannotbe regardedas due
to thé effectof the hydrogenion alone, as the concentration
with respectto this substancein the solutions representingthe
toxic limitsvariesconsiderably. The approximateamount in
gramsofhydrogenas ion in someof these solutionsare as fol.
lows

ThMMinapparentoppositiontotheobservadoaofjenty!,Bull.Inter.
nat.Acad.Sci.Cracovie,t89:.306( tS~).thatwheatin a potwaspracticallyunharmedbythepassageofcafbot)dioxidethroughthesoil. Butit shouldbe
borneiotaindthatseedlingsorplantswhichhâvereceivedevenseriousinj)!-nesmaymakeafait-growthwheathecameofthéinjutyhremo~ed.asbytheM.tMeoutntaernuoaof thepotthroughwhichthecarboadMidehadteenpMsedIn.Uttstrahonof thissurviveofinjuriesitmightbecitedthatMed~
hngaof

wheat,therootsofwhichhadbeenattowedto~and~houMin.~osot~onofM,phuncornitricacid,andthusverybadlydama~d.whentrans.ferredtodMtttedyater.a ..uttientsolution,orsoii.freqaenUy'throveoutoewrootsinptaceof thosewhichhadbeening
r C<P'~ frotncondnctMtytneaturements,Physikatisch-Chemische
TabeUen,tandoitaodBorasteia,tAun.,pp.496-50!(~).

'e
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TABMtIII.

CorrelipolldingConeentratious with Respect to Acids and Ionized
Hydrogen

~=: v:·w:c_r-Ÿ
,y:'T,y;`_ (

GfMMH.ion pM

4

S.,ut. Dilution

Sutphunc acid
`_

N/~oco 33
Hydrochloricacid N/3ooo
Nitric acid N/2:5o
Aceticacid N?50 n
Suconicacid N~oo 36
Maticacid N~250 ~o

Assuming,as basgenerallybeendonein prévienswork of
this kind, that théactionof thésutphuricand hydrochloricacid
solutionswereentirelydue to thé hydrogenions, it wouldbe
necessary to assume that the acetie and succinicacids, the
anionsor the undissociatedsoluteor both had also a similar
toxic effectwhichwasnot of a negligiMemagnitude but that
with nitrie andmaticacids,the aHionsand undissociatedsolutes
had a retardingor ametioratingeffect. Thé necessityof such
assumptionwouldseemto absolutelyinvalid-atethe use of such
orgauismsandcriteriaas webavebeenconsideringfor the test.
ing of the dissociationhypothesisin anyquantitativeway.

In consideringthé figuresin Table II obtainedfor the
potassium salts, diniculties are encounteredquite as serions.
If the toxiceffectsare to be ascribedmainly or alone to the
ions present,it is noteasy to seewhycloverseedlingsshouldbe
able to withstand a twelfth-nortnalsolution of potassium
chloride, while a t!)irtieth-nonnatpotassiumnitrate or a fif.
tieth-nonna! potassium sulphate solution marks thc limit.
And in thecaseof thé wheat secdlingsit is nomoreexplicable
why theyshouldbe able to standa more concentratedsolution
of thé stuphateaxd chloride than of thé nitrate or oxalate,
which latter, if anything, are thé less dissociated. Without
citiug furtherdetails,a casualinspectionof thé figuresobtained
in thé corn seedlingswoutdshowthemto bequiteasconfusing.

It doesnotseetupossibleto considerthese results as pro-
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ducedntainlyby thé cathions and modifiedby thé anions,in

viewofthé resultsobtainedwith thé wheatseedlings,where,for

instance,nitric acidwasfoundto be lesstoxiethanhydrochloric
or sulphuricacid,but potassiumnitrate to be more toxic than

the correspondingpotassiumsalts of thé otheracids just uten-

tioned. Moreover,with the cloverseedlingsall thé acids pos.
sessedthesamerelativetoxicity,whilethe potassiumsaltsvaried

verywidely.
The resultsobtainedwith Htaesalts, while interestingas

comparedwith thoseobtainedwiththé correspondingpotassium
andhydrogencompounds,do notseemto throwany additional

light uponthe value of this methodfor studyingdissociation

phenomenaand needno furtherdiscussionhere.

Ïn Tables IV aad Vare givenresnltsobtainedin solutions

of acidswhenin additionto thé freeacidthe indicatedamounts

of a eorrespondingpotassiumor calciumsalt,respectively,were

alsoprésent.
TABLKIV.

DeathLimitsforSeedlingsin SolutionsofAcidsContainingVarions
Amountsof theCorrespondingPotassiumSatts

Toxielimitswithrespecttofreeacid
)<]solutionscontaining

Nameof j N~ooPotM-N/soPotae-
plant Marneofsolute 'cPotassium sium Koot

Sutphuncacid 3000 Ztoo fyso
Hydrochloric acid 3000 2500 t~o
Nitric 2250 2!oo 1750

Corn Acetic 85o 700 ~oo
Oxalic !75o tooo 800
Succ!nic 600 75 60

Malie 1250 750 125

Suiphuric tsooo 8000 7000
Wheat HydrocMonc tSooo 8250 7250

Nitric !5ooo 7750 7000

Weare not in possessionof sufficientiufonnationto deter-

tninethéeffectof thèseseveralsaltsuponthé dissociationof thé
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acids. But it seemsveryimprobablethat if the data were at

command,it couldassistin explaining the wide variationsin
the effectof calciumin amelioratingthe toxic effeetof acids

uponcomseedlings;or whypotassiumshouldbe lesseffective

in reducingthe actionof hydrochloricthan that ofsulphuricor
aitfic acid,whenthe radiclesof wheat seedtingsare immersed
in thesolution. AndevenlessconMwe thus !oo!{for an ex-

planation of the faet that the presence of potassiumsa!ts

apparentlyincreasesthe toxieeffectof acids upoa seedlingsof
clover.

TABt.BV.

DeathLimitsforSeedlingsinSolutionsof AcidsCoMtaiamgVarious
AmountsofCorrespondingCalciumSalts

This last statementis notshownin the tablebecauseof the

uncertaintyin determiningaccurately the concentrationof a
solutionso dilute as were those involved. It seemedwiser,
therefore,to simptystatetheresultsof the experimentsin gen.
emi terms rather than give questionablefigures. This is of
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specialinterestas being, so far as we are aware, the first in-

stanceobservedwhenthe additionof a secondelectrolyteto a

solutionofanother,bas not reducedthe toxicaction.

Thé value of snch stndies as the one here recordedin

throwing light upon physiologicalquestions,explainingthé

ratioaa!e of such practical problemsas the art of fertiHzing,

liming of soi!s,etc., is probablygreat. But the uncertainties

and difficultiesattendant upon them and which have been

brougbt out in this paper, the impossibilityof ignoringthe

physiologicalpeculiaritiesand idiosyncrasies*of the organisms,
andthe natureof thé conséquentresults make it evidentthat

they have little or no value for a quantitativeinvestigationof

dissociationphenomcna. In sofaras thedissociationhypothesis
aids in the explanationof the observedphenomena,that fact is

itselfin favorof the validity of the hypothesis. Its failureto

meetall cases'doesnot meannccessarilythat the hypothesisis

incorrect,but that otherfactorsmustbeconsidered. Finallyit

seemssafe toconcludethat thé methodwehave been consider-

ing can notbeexpectedto furnishdefiniteinformationas to the

existenceof ionic dissociationin aqueoussolution. Andthe

argumentsbaseduponsimitarwork,whichhavebeen advanced

hitherto,mustnowbe regardedas doubtfulin value if not en-

tirely inadmissible.

That plantsexercise a selective absorption of their minera! nntrieata

fromsolution,and tbat this inherent power i<only modified,but not aetes-

sarily oNiteMtedby the presence of undesirable substancesor andetiraMe

amonNtsof otherwisede~iraNesubstances,iBgenerally admitted. That thie

powermay beexercisedtoward ioMbas alreadybeenMggested,Reportât,
U.S. Departmentof Agriculture,p. 68,aad mayeïptain someof thediBcaMes

encounteredin this work. Butas the suggestionhas M far faited to iodicate

spécifieconctotioM,it bas not beenconsideredworthwhUeto dlscussit bere.

In this connection,Vide Jour. Phys. Chem.4, 5M ('900). and 339

(t90t).



ON THE DtEl~ECTRICCONSTANTS 0F SOLVENTS
AND SOLUTIONS=

BYHAROU)EVERBTT8GGRKS

INTRODUCTION
Théspecineinductivecapacityof different substancesand

solutionsbasnotbeen extensivelyinvestigated untit recently.
tndeed,it wasnot until tg~S that thé existence of sucha prop.
erty wasfitst announcedby Faraday~and it was he whofirst
devised a means for the measurement of specific inductive
capacities,or dielectricconstants.

Faraday'sapparatus for this purpose was comparatively
simpte,consistingtHerctyof twoconcentric spherical sheUsin-
sulatedfromeachother,but bothaccessibleto externat contact.
Byfirstchargingthe condensersoformed to a given potentia!
différence,thé dielectricmédiumbeing air, and measuringthe
quantityof théchargehdd andthen filling the spacebetween
thé sphereswiththe substanceto be investigated,and repeatingthé process,hewasableto obtainquantitative resutts.

Since this time,improvedmethodsfor the measuretnentof
dielectricconstantshavebeen workedout along several lines,
Of these, perhaps the simplest method is that describedby
Sitow~and used,with variousmodifications,by Tomasnewski,~4
Cohaand Arons.~Teresehin,~Fraake/and others. This method,in its essentials,consistsof measuringthé variation in deflection

ThMpaperwaspreparedasa thedsfor the degreeof Bache!ofof
SctenceattheUnive~ityofWiscoo<.)n,jnne.t9o3.ThMtheM..was,warde.tthéScienceC)ubMedatasthémostmentonousbachelor'sthesisinsciencefortheyeat)~. It wasatsoawardedspecialhonorabytheFacuttyoftheUni.· versityof Wisconsin.

PM).Mag.!3,4<:()838).
Pogg.Ann.ts6,189( t:~).
Wied.Aa)t.33,M(<M8).
IMd.a8,454«886).A)M39.t4(!888).
tbM.36,~(t889).
Ibid.;o,t63()89~.
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of a systemof oneor morequadrantetectrometers,uponehang-
ing the dielectricmédiumbetweenthé needleandthé quadrants
of the instrument. Anothermethod involving~he use of thé

quadrantelectrometeris that of Heerwagen.'
A third method,employingthé Wheatstonebridge in corn.

paringcapacities,has beenelaboratedin late years by Nernst.'
As improvedand modifiedbyhim, it is claimedthat thismethod
is fittedfor measuringthédielectricconstantsofvery weakelec-

trolytes,as wellas of non-conductingliqttids.
A fourth type of apparatusis that in whiehthé determina-

tions are tnade by adjustinga systemof variablecapacity to

positionsof resonanceforelectricalwaves.To this class be!ong
the methodsof Thwing3and of Dmde.~ Resntts obtained by
Thwing, compared with those of other investigators,would
seemto leavehis methodsomewhatopen to criticis<n.' Tttose
obtainedby the methodsof Nernst and Drude.however, agree
bothwith eachother andwith thé resuttsofotherobservers.

In this investigation,whichwasnndertakenat the sugges-
tionof Prof.Kah!enberg,théobjectwasa two-foldone. First,
it wasdesiredto continuethe workbegunin this laboratoryby
Dr. Sehtundt,"in measuringthé dielectricconstants of various
hithertouninvestigatedsolvents. Second,work was begun on

what,sofar as the writer can learn, is practically an entirely
newne!d,–the investigationof the dielectricconstantsof solu-
tionsresulting fromthe combinationof variottssolidswith non-

conductingliquids.

Apparatus
Thé apparatusemployedwassimilar to that described by

Drudein thé Zeitschriftfür physikatischeChemie,Vo!.23, 267
(tSay). Asthe descriptionthere given by him is very com-

plete,repetitionof it here would be supernuous. Of the two

Wied.Aon.4~M()893).
Zeit.phys.Chent.t4,6ï:(tS~).
Phys.Rev.«,9s('894).
Zeit.phy:.Chem.~3.267('897).
IbM.~3.!97(t897).
Bull.Universityof WiscoMiu,ScienceSeries,a,353( t~ot).
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methodshe describes,the secondwas adopted. This, whilenot
soaccurateas thé nrst, permits the use of small quantities of
solvent,and further,allowsthecompÏeteejtctosufeofthe solvent

during the determination. This latter feature wasparticularly
desirablewith thé solventswith which thé writer worked, the

majorityof them beingorganicsulphur compounds,with inde-
scribablyôSeasiveodors.

Ones!ightmodi<icationto Drude's apparatus,that advocated

by Goodwinand Thompson,'was adopted. This consistedof

tipping the sparkgapterminai with platinum,to insuregreater
durability.

Three condenserbulbs of different capacitieswere used.
Of these,ontythe oneof least capacity, for usewith solventsof

high die!ectticconstants,was simitar to those described by
Drude. This type is illustratedin Fig. ï. For the others, the

typesshownin Figs. and 3 wereadopted.

They weremade by fusing ptatinutn terminals into the
endsof the branchesofasmallT.tube. Thé advantagesof this
formof bulbareseveral. The bulbs are casier to construct,
and can readilybe madeof no greater cubicatcontent than the
otherstyle. And,farther,they possess the distinct advantage,
particularlyforthe workundertakenhere, of beingmuch more
readilyfilled,an importantfeaturewhen workingwith matodor.
ous sulphur compounds. The filling was donc by means
of a s!ender.tipped.!oogg!asspipette, operatedwith a rubber
("medicinedropper")bulb.

Thé liquidusedaboutthe spark gaps was ordinary kero.
sene. It wasfound necessaryto frequently removeand filter
this,as it wasdecomposedto a considerabledegreeby the etec-
trie spark,,and the finelydividedcarbon, whichresulted from

'Phya.Rev.6,38(i899).
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thé decomposition,interferedwith thé proper working of the

apparatus.
Thé inductioncoilnsedto operate the apparatus was con.

strttcted by Ritchie, BrooMine,Massachusetts. It requireda
current of approxhnatc!ytwoampères,about ten volts being
impressedacrossthé tenninats. Thé current was furnishedby
nine to elevenstoragecells, an adjustable rhéostat in series

serving to properlyregulatethé entrent. The spark furnished

by thé coil, in air, was4 to 6cm long.
To calibratethé instrument,seventeenliquids,coasistingof

mixturesof acetoneand water,and benzeneand acétone, were
nsed. The dielectricconstantsrangedfrom80.0, that of water,
to 20.5,foracétone,and 2.26 for benzene. The values for the

interveningsolutionsaregivenby Drude in his article.

"Or-t–––<––––.––––,––––,––––.

eo'–––! f5 ~u.j
'0 ') M M M 3t

Pig.4 q

CatibratioMcurveofcondenserbulb
For eachbntb,a curvewasplottedwithdielectricconstants

as abscissœ,and thé correspondingscale readings as ordinates.

Byreferring to the cutveso obtainedthe scale reading for the

substance under investigation,its dielectric constant was ob.

tained directly. Oneof thé calibrating curves so obtained is

shown in Fig. it is a good exantpte of thé natureof the

curve,as we)!as of thé rangethrough which the bulb gave ac.

curate resntts.

For eachdétermination,at leasttensettings,and frequently
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more,weremade. After thé scalereading forthé !)quidof un-
known dielectricconstanthad beenfound, twoadditionaldeter.
minations were made with caHbratingsolutions having scale
readingsnearestto that of the substance investigated. In this
way any errordue to shifting of the zeroof thé instrumentwas
eliininated.

By taking thèse précautions, a limit of error of about 3
percent wasattained. It was practicallyimpossibteto be more
accurate than Uns. Drudestates that he foundhis methodac-
curate to about 1.5percent but my experiencewas continned
by Dr. Schlundt,who workedin this laboratorywith other ap-
paratus of the sametype,and he told me that he found that
about 3 percentwashis limit of error.

The substancesusedin making up thé calibratingsolutions
were as M!ows The benzenewas Kahibamn's tMophene-îree
product it wasdistilledfrotn phosphornspentoxide,and boited
at 79° under741.43mmpressure. The acétonewasSchuchardt's
chemicallypnre; it wasallowedto stand for twenty-fourhoors
overanhydrouscoppersuiphate,and on distitting fromthe cop.
per sulphateitsboiting-pointwasfoundto be 55.5°, under738.43
mm pressure. The water used had a specifieconductivityof
5 X ïo"~reciprocalohms.

PARTONE

Resulta

Methylsutphocyanate,CH~SCN,Schucliardt'spreparation.
As it came in a henneticaHysealed bottle, and was perfectly
colorless,it wasnot redistilled. The averageof twodetermina-
tions gave33.3for its d. c. at 15.5°

Ethy! sulphocyanate,C,H~SCN,Schuchardt's preparation.
Distilledat 142.5°,738.8mm pressure. Averageof fourdeter-
minationsgave 31.2forits d. c., at ït.5°.

Amytsutphocyanate,C~H,,SCN,Schuchardt'spreparation.
Distilledat 195', 740.29mm pressure. Averageof threedeter-
minationsgave !7.ï for its d. c., at 19.5°.

Theabbfewiationd. c.is usedtbrougboutthé présentationofreaulte,
fordielectricconstant.
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Methylmustardoil, CH NCS, Schuchardt's préparation.
WaswellcrystaUized,andhad a metting-point sharply defined

at 35°, soit wasnot redistilled. Average of three determina-

tionsgave17.9for itsd. c., at 40°.

Ethy! mustard oi!, C,H,NCS, Schuchardt's preparation.
Distilledat !3i.2' 733.33mm pressure. Averageof three de-

terminationsgave 22for its d. c., at !5°.

Allyl mustard oi!, C H NCS, Schuchardt's preparation.
Distilledat 130°,737.87mm. pressure. Averageof three de-

terminationsgave 17.33for its d. c., at 17.6°.

Phenytmustardoit, C~HNCS, Schuchardt's preparation.
Distilledat 219°,741.32mm pressure. Averagefor fourdeter-

minationsgave8.5for its d. c., at 11.6°.

Amyl sulph-hydrate,C~H,,SH, Schuchardt's preparation.

Disti!!edati!~°-n6' 739 tnm pressure. l';s die1ectriccon.

stant rangedfrom4.9,at 18°,to 4.4, at 26°, and 4.35, at 33°.
Theseresultsagreefairlywellwiththat ofSchlundt,'whofound

its d. c. to be4.35,at 22°.

Phenyl isocyanate,C~H~NCO,Schuchardt's preparation.
Distilledat !62.5°,741.3mm pressure. Averageof thesedeter-

minationsgave5.56for its d. c., at 17°.

Thiophene,C HS, Schuchardt's preparation. Distilledat

84°, 739.ï mmpressure, Its d. c.was foundto be2.85,at 13.5°,

2.7,at 32°,and 2.55,at 55°. Turner,' it was found, had pre-

viously measuredthe dielectricconstant of this substance,by
Nernst'smethod; hefoundit to be 2.76,at 16°.

Ethyldisulphide,C,H~S,. Schuchardt's preparation. Dis-

tilled at i63°-i63.5°, 739.14mm pressure. Averageof three

determinationsgavet5.63 for its d. c., at 19°.
Thioacetic acid, CH~COSH, Schuchardt's preparation.

DistiUedat95°, 734.57mm pressure. Average of four déter-

minationsgave17.3for its d. c., at 21°.

Acetylacétone,CH~CO.C,H~CO,Schuchardt'spreparation.
Distilled at t36.5'i38°, 734.82 mm pressure. Average of

threedeterminationsgave 25.67 for its d. c., at 18°. It was

BoH.Univ.ofWis.,ScienceSeries,a,369(t~M).j.
Zeit.phys.Chem.35, ~s(!900).
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fonndafter thémeasurementhad been made,that this substance
had beenpreviouslymeasnredby Drude. Hefound its d. c. to
be 26,at 22~.

Acetylmethyl-hexaneketone,CH~CO–C~H~–CO.Schu.
chardt'spreparation. DisttHedat t95°-t96.s' ~~9.14mmpres-
sure. Averageof three determinationsgave27.4for itsd. c., at

19°.

Malonicnitrile, CH,(CN),,8ehuchardt'spreparation.Came
wellcrystan~ed,so was not farther porined. Meltedat 30°.
Averageof fivedeterminationsgave46.3for its d. c., at 36.2°.

Pinacolin,CH~COC(CH~,Schuchardt'spreparation. Dis.
tilledat to~ 734.31 mm pressure. Averageof fivedeter.
minationsgave12.6 for its d. c., at 17.5°.

Nitranisol.
C~NC~. Schuchardt's préparation. It was

distilled in vacuo, boiling at ï38°-!4o°, 20 mm pressure.
Averageof nvedeterminationsgave 23.8forits d. c., at 19.8°.

DISCUSSIONOFRRSULTS
Forconvenience,the resuttsgivenabovearehererepeatedin

tabularform.
-<ï- 'l'I'

Metectfic
bub$tance Porn)u!a constant Temp.
SUb$lanceu~ .~O~~la~~nstant Tcazp..

Methyl sulphocyanate CH SCN 33.3 n.e
Methylsulphocyanate iC.H.SCN 3t.z tt.s5
Amylsulphocyanate C;H,,SCN ~.i !9.$
Amylsulphocyanate CH3NCS 17.1 40.*0Methy!mustard oit CH.NCS [7.0 40.0
Ethyt mustard oit C.H.NCS 22.0 ts.o
AttyttnHstardoil C~NCS ty. iy.6
Pheoyïmastaniot! ;C~NCS 8.5 n.66
Amyl sulph-hydrate C,H,,SH 4.9 t8.o
Pheay! isocyanate C,H,NCO 3.36 t~.o
Thiophene )C,H,S 2.85 13.0
Ethy! disulphide C,H,S, 15.6 19.0
Thioaceticacid 'CH,COSH .7.3 zt.o
Acetyt acetone CH,COC,H~CO 25.7 t8.o

Acetytmethythexylketone!CH,COC,H~CO 27.4 19.0
Malonienitrile ~CH,(CN), 46.3 32.6
Pinacolin -CH,CO(CH,), t2.6 t7.5
Nitranisol C,H,NO, 23.8 to.8

Xe}t.phys.Chem.ag, 3U(!89?).
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In thé foregoingtable, it will be observed that, with but

one exception,thé dielectricconstantsof thé cotnponndsofany

homo!ogoussériesdecreasewith increase of motecutar weight.
In thé caseof tnethytmnstard oi! (thé exception referredtd),
thé auotnatyis presumablydue to thé tnuch htghef tempefatMfe
at whichthé detertninatiot was made. That thé température
coefficientof inductivecapacityis negative seems to be an in-

variaMen<!e;andthefactthataHy! and phenyl mustard oils,
which thoHghof course Mothotnotoguesof thé atiphatic com.

pounds,are of higher molecularweight, have lower dielectric

constants,servesto bear out in some measnre this explanation.
Thé fact, that the dielectric constant decreases with in-

creasing <no!ecu)arweight, was nrst observedby Tereschin.'

Sch!nndt'alsofonndit to be thé case with all compoundsinves.

tigated by him.

Viewedin this Hght,thé high constant of matonic nitrile

is pectiliarlyinteresting. Schlundt3fonnd tttat liquidcyanogen
had thé remarkabtelow dielectricconstant of 2.52,and ethylene

cyanide the veryhigh constant of 61.2. Consideredfrotn thé

point of view of their structurât fornuuœ, the dielectric con-

stants of thesesubstancespresentsotnc curions featnres. The

formutagenerallygiven forcyanogenis

C=N

C=N'

Thé formulafor tnabnic nitrile is

N

S

H–C–H

tt!
N

Wied.Ann.36,79:(t889).
Bull.Univ.ofWis.,ScienceSertes.a,3~6( f9o<).
'IMd.<,37t(t90t).
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It will be noted that the first of the three, cyanogen,con.
sists of two CN radicals,closelyconnected;the secondhas the
twocyanogenradicalsmoreapartfromeachother,andthé lasthas
them still lesscloselyconnected. Thèse facts taken in connec-
tionwith the respectivedielectricconstantsof2.52,46.3,and6ï.awouldindicate that the dielectricconstant is dependentupon
thé comparative freedom of the cyanogenmdicats from each
other. This viewexplains the fact that with these particular
compounds we have the dielectricconstant increasing with
molecular weight, instead of the usual maaNerof behavior.
And this is fnrther borneont by thé fact that ethylene cyanide
doesnot show an inerease in dielectricconstant over that of
matonicnitrile equal to that of ma!onicnitrile over cyanogen.
Thé increase in eachcase is the résumantof two tendencies
the greater separationof the cyanogenradicalstending to raise
thé dielectricconstant,thé increasingmolecularweightto lower
it. It is very probablethat investigationofstill higher homo.
logues of the ethylene series of nitriles would show in time
an actua!decreasein dielectricconstantwith increasedmolecular
weight, which wouldoccur whentheeffectof increasedmo!ecu.
lar weight wassuBcient to overcomethe effectofseparatingthe
cyanogenradicals.

Thé behaviorof the mono.cyanogencompoundsalso favors
this explanation. In hydrocyanicacid,HCN,wehavea cyano-
gen radical free fromall other innnencesave that of the hydro.
gen. And, here, as would be expected,we have an extremely

For ethylene cyanideit is

N

S

1H-C-H

H-C-H'

1
C
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high dielectric constant, 95.' And since farther increaseof

tnokcutar weight in thé tnonbers of thé homotogonsséries of

th!ot!)ono-cyanogeneoMtpoundscan affectnofarttier freedomof

the cyanogenradicalfromothetsof its kind, we wouldexpect

that sttch increasewouldprodncea decreaseddielectricconstant,

-as is actually thé case.'

This view, that thé dielectric constant of a substanceis

affectednot onlybythéetetnentsentering intoitsdécomposition,
but alsoby thé groupingof those elements in thé tnolecnte,is

confirmedby an inspectionof other resultsgivenabove. Ethyt

sulphocyanateand ethyl mnstardoi!sare isomers,differingonly

in their structurât fornnnae,that of thé formerbeingC,H~S –

C= N, of thélatter, C,H~ – N ==C = S. Sincethéformerbas

a comparativelyfrèecyanogen radical, îrotn analogy with thé

othercyanides,weshouldexpect it to havea comparativelyhigh

dielectric constant,–~t.2 it was actually determinedto be.

Andethyl mustardoil, which bas thé carbon,nitrogenand sul-

phuratoms qnitedifferentlyarrangedfromtbosein thé normal

sutpho.cyanates,wherethé CN groupis at the endof thechain,

wouldprobablyhavea lower dietectric constant,– 22 was thé

valueobtained. So also Methy)tnnstard oil basa lowerdielec-

tric constant than methy!sutphocyanate,thoughin this case,as

abovestated, thé lowconstant of the tonner is prestimablydue,

in somenteasure,to the temperatnTeetfect.

To carry thé considération farther, we have data for thé

comparisonof phenyl mustardoit,

C.H,-N=C=S.

and phenylisocyanate,

C.H,-N=C==0.

amy!sntph-hydrate,

C,H,S-H,

an<lamyl-alcohol,

C.H,-0-H; i

Schtundt.Bull.Univ.of Wis.,ScienceSeries,t. 372.
IMd.
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thioaceticacid,

andaceticacid,

For thé determinationof thé dielectricconstantsof an))'!
alcoholand of aceticacid,wehave thoseof Thwing,whogives
about15for the former,and10.3 for the latter these resutts
are con6rmedfairly wellby other observers. On comparison,
it willbe found that pheny!mustardoit bas 8.5for itsdielectric
constant,while phenylisocyanatebas 5.56; amylsulph-hydrate
has ~.9,amy! alcohol !s (Thwmg); thioaceticacid bas 17.3,
aceticacid [0.3 (Thwing). Yeteachof thèsecoMpoondsdiffers
fromthat analogousto it in havingsHtphurin placeof oxygen.
That this substitutiondoesnotalwaysproducethé sainegeneral
effecton the dielectricconstantisevidentat a glance.

The conclusion,then,appearssafe,that thé dielectriccon-
stant of a substanceis notan additiveproperty,but dependsas
Muchuponthé groupingof the atomsas upon thé characterof
the atoms themselves. And such a fonnnta for thé calcu.
lation of dielectricconstantsas that advancedbyThwing,R ==

M + ++++). (whereK is theconstantof thecom.

pound,D thé density,Mthe molecularweight, az,etc., the
numberof times eachatomor group occnrsin thé compound,
K,.K,,etc., constantsforthé respectiveatomsor groups),must

necessarilybe defective,
F~ == v' n)o!ecular

volumeof the substance; this itself wasshownby Kopp to be
an additiveproperty. Andany formulawhichmakesnoallow-
ancefor the arrangementof thé atomsorgroups in the molecule
mustfailof its purpose.

Asabovestated,oneof the objectsof this workwas to de.

CH,-C==0

S-H'

CH-C==0

<}-H\

PARTTWO
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terminethe inductivecapacityof solutionsof varying content.

Verylittle work indeedbas beendone in this line. Cohn and

Arons'worked on thé dielecticconstantsof verydilute aqueous
sodiumchtotide solutions,but foundthat any change that took

placewas too stight to be perceptiblebytheir methodof expert'
ment. In a later researehCohtf measuredthérefractiveindices

for electrical waves by a methodof his own,and nsed thé

squaresof these for thé dielectricconstants,by Maxwell'sfor-

mula. He foundthat thé dielectricconstantsfordiluteaqueous
sodium chloride solutions increasedwith thé concentration

However, he was unaMe to déterminethé ratio of the rise.

Smate~who worked with an electrometerntethoddevised by

hitnself,found that withaqueoussolutionsof potassiumchloride,

hydroch!oricacid,and coppersulphate,thé dielectricconstants

increasedwith thé concentration.

Drude~also worked with ditute aqueoussodium chloride

solutions, by means of his first method,and found that the

dielectricconstantswerenot perceptiblydifferentfrom those of

purewater. Drudealso did considerablework on solutionsof

liquids in liquids. So, in thé caseofmethy!alcoholand water,
he found that thé dielectric constantof thé solution varied

directly with the percentage composition. In other words,

plotting dielectricconstantsas ordinates,andpercentagecontent

asabscissse,the resulting curvewasastraightline. Similar re-

sultswere obtainedwith mixturesof propionicacid and water,
acétoneand water,and acetoneandbenzene.

He also foundthé dielectricconstantsof twoaqueouscane-

sugarsolutions, and of two gélatinesolutions. In both cases

the solutions had dielectricconstantsmarkedlylowerthan pure
water.

Some workalso has beendoneon mixtures of varions or-

ganic solvents, by Mnebarger,!and also by Phitip,~both of

Wied.Aan.~e,434([886)and93,<4(t888).
'!bid.49,:7o(!89:).
Wied. Ann.60,6:6(t8~7).
<Zeit.phys.Chem. a8o():97).
'îb:d.9o,t3t(tS96).
'Md.94.t8()897).
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whont MsedNernst's tnethod. ïn no case did they find the
dielectrie'constantof thesolution to conformwith that caleu.
lated forthé mixturesfromthé vohnnetricproportions. 1shat!
diseussthis workin moredetaillater. Philip'sresultswerecon-
6rmedin a laterinvestigationby Coolidge,'whoused a modifi.
cationof Drude'sapparatus.

Exceptingsome workby Thwing,' whoseresults do not
appearto be completelyborneont byotherobservers,the above
constitutespracticallyatt the materialthe writercould find on
the dielectricconstantsof solutions. Indeed,no work appears
to hâvebeendonc with other than aqneonssolutions,saveof

hliquidsin Mqttids.
In heginningthiswork,it wasdesirableto select a solvent

in whichseveralsolidswouldbe soluble,in order to obtain re.
sults directly comparable with one another. The solvent
selected,carbondiudphide,possessedthis featureto a marked
degree,and had the additionatadvantageof being readilyob.
tainablein a sufficientlypure state formy purpose.

The solutionsfirst worked with wereof phosphorusand
sulphur, in carbondisulphide. Thèse two solutésserved my cipurposeverywet!,owingto theirgréâtsolubility. Solutionsof
about 30 percentconcentrationwerereadilyobtainedwith both.

Inadditionto thesetwosolutions,solutionsof menthol in
benzene,carbondisulphide,and acetonitrile,andof camphor in
benzeneand carbondisulphide,and one solutionof sulphur in
sulphur tnonochtoride.wereworked with. The solutes in the
Srst!istareall etonentalin character,andbytheuseof camphor
and mentholassolutesany'possible differencein bebaviorbe.
tweencompoundsand e!ementarysubstancesmight be brought
ont. The reasotisfor thésomewhatpeculiarchoiceof solvents
are as follows. By the useof benzeneand carbondisulphideas
solventsfor thesamesolutes,it wouldbe possiMeto ascertain
whetheror not thé inductivecapacityof thedissolvedsubstance
wasindependentof the solvent. However,asbothbenzeneand
carbondisulphidearesubstancesof lowdielectricconstant,their

Wied.Aon.69.t46(titgo).
'Phy..Rev.M('894).
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behavioras solventsmight not be thoroughly typical. Aceto-

nitrile, whichhas 36.5forits dielectricconstant,'thereforewas
usedas a fourthsolvent,torenderthe investigationmoregeneral.

Thé materialsusedtomakeupthesolutionswereasMlows
Thé carbondisulphidewas obtainedfrom Bauschand ï~omb,
and was their pureIl product. Whilepresumablynot of abso-
lute purity, any impuritiesthat mighthave beenpresent were
not of a natureto affectitsdielectricconstant,whichwas found
to be 3.65at ïo°, which agreesquite well with Drude's deter-
minationof 2.64~at iy°.

Roll sulphuras obtainedftomSchuchardtwasused. Thé

phosphoruswas also fromSchuchardt,and wasthe purest the

tabotàtoty afforded. One sourceof contamination occurred

here, namely,absolutedrynessof thé phosphorus,before its in-

troductioninto the solvent,wasextremely difficultto secure,
and undoubtedlya considérableamountof waterwasitttroduced
into the carbondisulphidealongwiththé phosphonts.Toover-

comethis difficulty,fusedcalciumchtoride wasadded,and thé
wholeallowedto standsevera!daysbeforedeterminationswere

made. To ascertainif at the endof this periodwater was still

present in the solution,the latterwastestedforitselectricalcon.

ductivity it wasfoundtoconductno better than the dry sol-
vent alone. Also,a determinationwas made of the dielectric

constantofcarbondisulphidethat had beencoveredwith water

forsixty hours,after beingshakenup with it; thedifférencebe-

tween its constantand that of thedry solvent wa"iound to be
within the !iN!itof experimentalerror.

The mentholand camphorwereSchucharJt'spureprepara.
tion. Theacetonitrile wasfrom Schuchard~;it had beendis-
tilled fromphosphoruspentoxideby Prof. Kahtenberg,and was
foundto boilat 80.9°,under745mmpressure.

The resultsobtainedaregivenhere in tabularfonn.

Onlyonesolutionof ~tttphurin sulphurmonochloridewas

investigated. It wasmadeup fromSchuchardt'spreparationof

thesolvent,the dielectricconstantof which was found to be

SeMoadt.BnU.~niv.ofWis.,ScienceSedes,a,663( t~t).
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I.

SutphurinCarbonOisutphide'=-O- -v-- ~¡,fll 't;¡
Percenttiutphur D. C. 'femp

o-o
2.65 ,g<'

3.. 2.55 19°
5-84 9.37

"56 a.t5 ,00
~7.26 2.08 ,o~~.8 ~.S

II.

Phos~torus~a~rboaDisutphide

t'crcextphosphorus D.C.
Temn

-"U~
°'o 2.65 !9<'
3-73 2.76 t8°

'o
3.! 5 !8"

'9.9 3.35 18°

~-o 3.4 t8o

lïl.

Mentholin Benzene

Percentmenthol D.C. Te))(p.
'00" 'r

o-o
2.25 j 24°

o

3.05 23°
°'7-~ 3.7 22.5

'9.0 3.82 22.5°

1.

~.3 5.0 23°
0

3'.? 4.9 24°

IV.
_“ Menthol in Carbon Disulphide

Percentmethol D.c.
~'emp.

°-° 2.65 ,0"
54 2.8 24°

"-5 3.35

l,
24°16.06

~.8g 23.5°
o

4.2 M°
~.56 4.7 24°
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V.

Mentho!ia Acetonitrite

Peicent tnentho) D. C.
-c

Temp.

'C==7

o.o 36.5 2t°
7.55 32.3 z~

ta-7 29.0 23.5"
20.2 z<t.o

1

23.5''
25.2 22.5 23.5°
30.23 !9.5 23

VÏ.

Camphorin Benzene

Percenteampho). D.C. Temp.

o.o 2.25 24°
".o 2.63 24"
"-4 3.15 24"

°

13.7 3.20 24
0

'9-5 4.4 2H.
°

26.8 6.5 23
0

29.4 7.25 24°
0

VU.

Camphorin CarbonDisulphide

Percentcamphof D.C. Temp.

o.o 2.65 t9<'
0

7.24 2.85 22.5°
'0.74 3.0 22"
15.5 3.65 2t°
20.1 50 24°

0

25.3 5.82 2!.5°

4.85at 23" (Schhindt,4.8 at 22"). Thé sottttionwasapproxi-
mate!y percentconcentration,t:ndwasfoundto have 3.6 for
its d. c., at 23°.
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Discussionof Resatts

In thé workbyLinebarger'préviouslyreferredto,he showed
that fora considérablenumber of solutionsof vanottsorganic
!iquids,the dielectricconstantin no case agreedwith that cal.
culatedfromthévolumepercentage,by thé formula

~K.V.+K.V, ·
K––V.TVT"

This formulahadpreviouslybeenadvancedbySilberstein,"who
foundit borneout by solutions of benzeneand phenyl acetate
measuredby him. 1

ln a later article Philip,3 workingalong simitarlines to
those of Linebarger,confirmedthe latter's results with other
sotutions. Linebargerhad found that with all solutionssave
thosecontainingethyl ether, thé dielectricconstant as calcu.
latedwashigher than the observedconstant; thé reversewas
trueforsolutionshavingethyl etheras onecomponent.Among
thesolutions investigatedby Philip was a séries madeup of
mixturesof ethyletherand chloroform. With these he found
that thédielectricconstantsof someof thesolutionswereactually
higherthan thoseof eithercomponent. ii

Dmde/ in discussinghis resultsonsolutions,endeavoredto :c
explain the pooragreementbetween calculatedand observed
valueson the basisof allowingfor the contractionaccompany.
ing thé mixture of the two components. Even granting that
suchcontractionin the case of the ether solutions (or expan-
sionin thé caseofothersolutions),alwaystakesplace,correction
forit in the formulaas givenabovedoesnotsufficeto bringthé
dielectricconstantto its observedvalue. Drudestates, "Diese
DiKerenzkann mannu! heben, wenn man annimmt, dass bei
eineroderbeidenKomponentendes Gemischesdie Dielektrizi.
tatskonstantegrôsserist, a]s in ungemischtemZustande. Diese
Annahmeist ja schonan sich bei betrachdichenKoutraktionen

e
plausibel."

c

–––––––– ,<
Zeit.phys.Chem.M,«t (t8o6).
Wied.Aon.!6.66t(t~s).
Zeit.phye.Chent.~4,)8(tS??).
tbM.93,~t (tS~y).

I~
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Thisexplanationmight besnnicientfor the caseof Hquids
in hqnids. But Drttdehitnself found that on ca!ot!ating the
dielectricconstant cane-sugarfrom the fesu!ts obtainedby
him with twosug&rsolutions;he got in thé case of thé more
dilute solution35.2,with the strongersolution1~.3,forthé con-
stant of the puresugar. This differenceis no longer explica.
ble, eitherdirectlyor indirectly,on the basis of contractionof
the solution,sincenonetakes place,as he himselfstates. How.

ever, bothsolutionsexhibited anotnalousabsorption to a con-
siderabledegree,andDrudebelievedthis to be the causeof the
lack of agreement.

The solutionsemployedby the writer were not of such a
characteras to exhibitanomalousabsorption: Henceany differ-
ence that might occnrbetweencalculatedand observedresults
wouldcertainlynotbe explicableon that basis. To show that
such differenceactuallyoccurred, 1 choseseveral solutionsat
random from those investigated,and calculated thé dielectric
constant for thé solute from those of thé solventand of thé

solution,by thé aboveformula. Thé values of thé V's, it is

true, werenot preciselycorrect,as theywerefound by dividing
thé respectivepercentagesby thedeasities,thé latterbeingtaken
fromLandoltand Bornstein'stable,for the temperaturenearest
thoseat whichthedéterminationswere made. The calculated
results so obtained were so at variance as to make their
insertionhereuseless. In severalinstances, indeed, they were

actuallynegative,notablyfor someofthe sulphursolutions,and
for someof thesolutionsof mentholin thé varionssolvents.

Ofcourse,fromthe very character cf the dielectric con-

stant, a negativeresult is an absurdity. And any attempt to

explainsuchan anomaly,evenon the basisofchangeofvolume
of the resnltingsolution,wouldnecessarilypre.supposechanges
altogethergreaterthan actnaUyoccur. Philip also endeavored
to calculatethe die!ectricconstantof a solution from formu!se
basedon Maxwell'slaw that the dielectricconstant equa!s the

squareof the refractiveindex, starting froin optical fonnutse.
As he foundthat calculatedresults did not agree very closely
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wtth thoseobserved,parttCtuaHywnUsolvents of rather h)gh
inductive capacity, it would be uselessto take up thé inatter
here.

tn viewof thé fact that Drudeobtainedpracticallystrai~ht
linecurvesforh!ssolutionsoftiquidsintiquids,pktting dielectric

constantandpereentagecontent,it mightbeofinterest to ptesent

someofthecurvessoobtainedwtththesotutionstHvestigatedhere.
In Fig. are shownthé curvesobtainedwithcarbondisulphide

~t-––.–––.–––~––~–––––~

I. Sulphurh)carbondMphtde
II. Phosphorusincarbondisulphide

solutionsof sulphur and phosphorus. It wi!!benotedthatboth
cun'esapparentlyapproachparaHetisinwiththe axis ofabscisse
as the concentrationincreases this wouldseemto indicate that
the firstadditionof thesesolutesproducegreater differencesin

inductivecapacitythan dôsubséquentones. That thé approxi.
mateparallelismof thé curve to the axis mentiohed indicates

that the solutionhasreachedalmosttheinductivecapacityof the
solutéitself,is not a perfectlysafe .conclusion. However,thé
dielectricconstantof solidsulphur isplacedby the majorityof
observersbetween2 and 4, and, if it beassumedthat the density
of dissolvedsulphur be less than that in the so!idstate, thé re.
sult obtained from thé solutions agrees fairly. well with thé
other. As regards phosphorus,dataas to its specincinductive

capacityare lacking. If it is safeto reasonfromanalogyto the

sulphurcurve, tne dielectric constantof phosphoruswouldbe
at most somewhatless than 5.

Fig.6 showsthe curvesobtainedfromthécarbondisulphide
and benzenesolutionsof menthol. It will be notèd that the
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benzènecurveis ahnosta straight line; thé carboMdisulphide
curve is at first convextothe axis ofabsc)ssse,andcttrvesuuti! it

closelyapproachesthe henzene c&fve,when it becomesprac-

ticallycoincidentwith it..

? lp to M

Fig.66
t. Mentholin benzene

II. Menthol in carbon dientphide

Mg.7'
t. Mentholinbenxeneandcarbondisulphide

II. Mentholinacetonitrile

Fig. y shows thèse curves, plotted on a s)Ma!terscale,

togetherwiththé curve obtained with acetonitrileas a solvent.

Thé fact issignificentthat, within the limits in whichthework

wasdone,thé curves showno tendency towardconvergenceon

the 100percentordinate. In the caseof the benzeneandcarbon

disulphidesolutions, their practical coincidencewouldaugur
theircoincidenceat that point also. But thé s!opeof theaceto-

nitrilecurve(which is, within thé limitsof experimentaleffof,
a straightline),is altogether too abrupt to reachthé 100percent
ordinateat àll. This showsthat thé curvemust denectat some
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greater concentration,just as do the sulphurand phosphorus
curves,and approachparallelismto the axisofabscissœ.

However,the conclusionissafethat the curvcsof concen.
tration and dielectricconstant of thèse solutions aSord no
definite due to thé dielectric constantof the soluté, within
moderateconcentration. In otherwords,thédielectricconstant
of !noderate!yconcentratedsolutionsis not a simple functionof
either the soluteor of thé solvent. Thé curves obtainedwith

camphotdissolvedin benzeneandcarbondisulphideare shown
in Fig. 8. Theyshowa somewhatsimitarbehaviorwithregard

S '0 zo 25 30
Pig.88

I. Camphorinbenzene
Il. Camphor!ncarbondisulphide

to cach other as the correspondingcurves for menthol,though
thé coincidenceof the two is lessmarked here. This tends to
confirmthe conclusionjust stated.

If these resultsbe viewedinconnectionwiththose obtained

by Linebargerandby Philip, thé conclusionis obviousthat, as

Philip puts it, they canbestbeexplainedon the basisof inter.
molecular reactions betweensolvent and solute. This con-
finns general conclusionsregardingthe nature of solutions,
whichhavealreadybeenreachedfromworkonratesof reaction,
doneby Prof. KaMenberg,'andon electricalconductivities,by
Dr. Patten, in this laboratory.'

Jout. Ato. Chem.Soc. a;, ~o (t~o;).

jour. Phye. Chem. 59~(t~M).

The followingis a briefsummaryof the resultsobtainedin
this research
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The dielectricconstantsof varionshitherto uninvestigated

solvents,mostiysulphurcompounds,havebeenmeasured.

It bas beenshown,notablyin the caseof thé nitriles, that

the dielectricconstantis not an additiveproperty,but is depeti.
dent toa very great degreeon the relativechemicalstructureof

the molecule.

ln the caseof the nitri!es,it has been found that a single

cyanogenradicalat thé endof a chainbas thé effectof raising

thé dielectricconstantto an enormousdegree. Two cyanogen

radicats,however,in thesamemolecule,tend to neutralizeeach

other, and it is onlyupontheir separationin the moleculethat

the resultant raisingof the inductivecapacityoccurs. This ex-

plains what was hitherto inexplicable,namety, the fact that

whilecyanogenitselfhasa very lowspecincinductivecapacity,
its hydrogencompound,HCN, hasoneof thé highestdielectric

constantshitherto found,and that thé simplenitrilesand normal

su)phocyanateshavehigh dielectricconstants.

Workdoncon solutionsofsolidsin liqutds tends to show

that

(a) The vo!nmetricfonnM!aadvancedbySilbersteinforthe

calculationof thé dielectricconstantsof solutionsfrontthoseof

their components,white roughly approximatefor solutionsof

liquidsin liquids,is entirely inadéquatewhen applied to solu-

tions ofsolids in liquids.

(6)Only in onecase, that of sulphur dissolvedin carbon

disulphide,did the resuttsseemto givea due to the dielectric

constantof thé solute.

(~)In caseswhereseveralsolventswereusedwith the same

solute,the dielectricconstantsof thé mixture did not indicate

that thesolute exerteda similar influencein each case. And

thisphenomenonpointsdirectlyto théconclusionthat the dielec-

tric constantof a solutionis not a simplefunctionofeither con*

stituent, but is due to an indefinitecompound,i. e., a compound

accordingto variableproportions,resu!tingfrotncombinationof

the constituents.
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In conclusion,1wishtoexpressmy deepsenséofobligation
to Prof. Kah!enberg,without whose ttnfailing interest and
timetyadvice,thé workwouldhâvebeen well nigh impossible.
Hisencouragementand suggestionslightened thé task of mnch
of its dURcutty,and 1am gladof this opportunity to ackHow!.
edgemy indebtednessto him.

/.«t<W</<~)'<~/)'f<!< <Xt~
University</ ~t'~Mt~,

~y<tt<~<,/Hw,
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THE RESISTANCE OF GLASS TUBING TO BURST.

ING PRESSURE

BV W. P. BRADt.RV AND A. W. BROWNS

ScientiHcliterature contains but little direct infonnation

coucerningthé powerof glass to withstand bursting pressure.
The tensitestrength ofdifferentkinds of glass bas been deter-

ntined,it is true, byv.Kowalski'andbyWinkehnanna*ndSchott,'
after the nsua! method of determining thé tenacity oitmetals.
But white it is possiMefromdata suchas thèse to ca!ctt!atethe

theoretica!burs~ng pressurefor tubesof given dimensions,it is
not safeto rely uponresultsso obtained. A natnral conclusion

frontsuch data would be that a thick-waHedtube should in-

variably stand a higher pressure than one with walls not so

thick. Our first experiencewith glass tnbing under pressure
indicatedthat this was by no tneansstrictly true. Piecesof

barometer tnbing, obtainedbut a short titne before frotnthe

dealers,though of unknownmake,burst invariablyat a pressure
below!6o atmosplteres,at tt)e first trial. Moreover,a sa<np!e
once tested to about 100atmosphèreswouldnever withstandas
tnttchagain, but wonMsometitnesbnrst.duringsubsequenttests,
at ridiculonsly lowpressures. !)t somecases,thé tubing would

break spontaneoustyinto tnanypieces,within a fewhours after
thé first test had been made. On one occasion,a tube which
had cracked in twoover night, was repeatedlyhearddnring thé

workinghonrsof thé dayfollowingtosnapstiddeillyas it con-

tinued its processof se)f.demo!ition.

This experienceof ours,combinedwiththat of Mendelejen,~
convincedus that it wasa fundamentalmistake.to select tubes
of great thicknessof wall forhigh pressurework.

Wied.Ann.36.y~ ('889).
'IM<t.S!.697()S94).
Ber.chem.Gee.Berlin,7,n6 (tS~).
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A little later, having in hand someinquiriesrelative to the
so-called"critical phenomenaofgases,'we instituted the tests

of which thé results are given below. They have proved of

great valiteto us, and we puMishthem in the hope that they

maybe of widerservice. They make nodaim tocompteteness,
but they doshowin somemeasure,as webelieve,what tnayrea.

sonablybeexpectedof a few of the morecommonvarieties of

glass, when proper care is exercised in the sampling, sealing [,
and mounting.

Sevensortsof glass weretestedin all,as fo!lows

I. Bohemian– 6 samptes.
II. Jena–ïïsamples.

III. Jenacompound– 2 samplesonly. ~1
IV. Softglassof Greiner& Friedrichs–y samples.
V. Softglassof E. Gundetach ït samptes.

VI. "American." A leadglass,whichMackettcdeasilyin

sea!ing–6 samples.
VII. A comparativelynew glass of Whitall Tatum Co.,

calledby them nint not becauseof its cotnpositiot),as the

manufacturersinformus, but becauseit is made at the factory
fromwhichtheyderivetheirordinaryfimtglass. It is acalcium

glassand wasinchtded in the testsfor thé reason that beakers,

nasks,and test.tubestnadeof it had given eminent satisfaction
in thé workofour analytical classes. It is clear and briUiant
and of unifonntexture. It can be worked,if need be, in the
Bunsenname,and yet doesnot softenas suddenlynor at as low
a temperatureas soft Gennan glass,- 23 samples,of which

twelvewereof nearly uniform thickness of wall with varying
bore, andeleven,of nearly uniformbore withvarying wall.

AUof the samplesof Nos. 1-VI werefumishedus at our r
requestby Rimer& Amend,andwerecarefullyselectedfor these
tests fromtheir stock. The specimensof No. VII were sent, L
alsoat our request,by the manufacturers.'

The inquiriesmentioned,towhichthe materialcontainedinthispaperwaspreliminary,havereceivedthe supportof a grantffomthe Btixabeth riThompsonScienceFund.
OurthanksareduetobothofthèseSrmsfortheirkindness,aswellas

forthecarewithwhichtheyhavemetcarrequiremettts.
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7~.SM'M~–Pains weretaken in sampting, withgood

degreeofsuccess.to secnrethé followingcharacteristics:-(a)

strictlycircnlarcross-section(~)perfectcenteringof the bore i
and(c)freedontfromtaper. Thegreatestobserveddeviationfrom

(<~),–différencebetweenthé longestand thé shortest diameter

of any singlecross-section,-wast/ro !n!n. There was no ap-

preciableeccentricityof bore,and themaximumtaper discovered

correspondedto t.3 tnmper meterof length. Protn firstto last

thé sainecarewasobservedas if eachtubewereintendedforuse

in an elaborateexperiment. All tttbeswererejectedwhichcon-

tainedany knots,streaks,orothervisibleinequaHttesof texture.

?~ ~aw~M~ A wedgeof sheetmetal, 10 on long
and i cm wideat thé base,wascarefullygradnated. Eachcen-

timeter in thé lengthof this wedgecorrespondsto a tniHhnetcr

of width. To detertxinethé internat diameterof a tube, thé

wedgewasinsertedas far aspossible,with care not to chip thé

sharp edgesof theand thé lengthof thé inserted portion
wasread. Onetenthof this reading was thé diameter sought.
A negative strip served to measure external diatneters in a

similar way.
A!t thé tubeswereof thé samelength, 20en).

Wheneverthéstightestinequalitieswerenoted in anytube,
thé thinnestpartof thé wall and thégreatest internat diameter

weremadethé basisofcomputation. If thé tube tapered,it was

mountedin sucha waythat thé widest,and thereforethé weak-

est end wasexposedto thé burstingpressure. Thé practicalob-

ject of thé testswasofcourseto déterminethé tninitnnn)rather

than thé tnaxitnuntstrengthof thé tube.

The.S'M& {npreparationfor the test, one end of thé

samplewassealedin sucha way as to secnre a very regular,

hetnisphericattip, of thé samethicknessas thé rest of thé tube,
and qnitefree frotnanyknot ofglassat thé conter. Thé other

end wasslightlyenlargedfora length of 2-3 mm. Bothwere

annea!edwith verygreatcare.

7~7MwM/–Each tube was mountedin turn in thé

cap of a Cailletetapparatusin thé tnannerdisplayed in Fig. i.
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Ais the cap, which is traversedby a bore of varying diameter.

That at the top is t.s cm that at the bottom is twiceas great.-"t,J b~

The central sectionis conical. B is the tube

to be tested. At C (and D) is the wax by
Mteansof which thé joint is made between

the tubeand the cap.

Mauy fruitless weeks were spent in at-

tetnpts to securea wax of such consistency
as to rendera joint at once tight and strong.
It was not difficult to obtain a mixture of

sntBcientrigidity,or one whichwould adhère

to thé surfaceof glassor of métal. But thèse

qualitiesappeared in practiceto be mutoa!))'
exclusive. A wax which would stick and

never let go wasalwaystoo softfor thé pres-

j
sure. If rigidenough not to flowunderpres-
sure, it would ahnost invariably leak either

next to thé waxor the métal. At last in de-

spairwedividedthé probtemandnsedtwosorts

of wax,-one to resist pressure,and one to

stick. Since then, trouble fron this source bas practically
ccased.

Thé nrst wax is composedof 5 parts resin, a part of

beeswax,and î partVenetianred,thoroughlymeltedandmixed.'

This compositionmeltseasily, Howsthin!y when melted, and

sets stowty,–three most desirable qnaHties. Its usefulness,

however,is limited to températuresbelow 20° C. In summer

weatherit is unserviceable,as it yields gradually to pressure.
For longresistanceto pressurein warmweather, the following
issuggested 2 partseachof resin and shellac, and i part of

Venetianred. This neveryieldsat any ordinary temperature,
but is much lessconvenientto use, being thicker when melted.

It is moredifficultto pour,and care is requiredin melting,as it

iseasilyscorched.

ltwillbeuotedthatthiswaxresemblesthatauggestedfora simitar

purposebyFaradaymattyyearsago(Faraday,CbemicalManiputation,Ist
Amer.Ed.,page507).ItdiffeMincontainingone-halfasmuchbeeswax.
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Asbasbeensaid,nosuch compositionas thèsecanberelied

uponto furnisha <~ joint. The other wax, whosefunction
is adhesion,ismadeby meltingtogetherVenice turpentine and
a very little beeswax. Exact proportionsare difficultto state,
as the consistencyof the turpentineis somewhat variable, and
muchdependson the temperatureat which thé Mixtureis to be
used.The correctproportionsaresecured,however,whenthere
is enoughbeeswaxto prevent it fromnowing at room tetnper.
ature,andnotenonghto cause it to chip under a knife btade.
Whenproperlymade,tnoreover,it is not sticky whencold. Of
course,like the hardwax, it is meitedbeforeuse. It is repre.
sentedat D in Fig. i. Ë is a rubberband or washer, which
servesto holdthepressuretube in positionduring thé mount-

ing, aswellas to retain the me!tedwaxuntil it has set.

The generalorderof procedureto be followedin mounting
a tubewillbesufficientlyclear no doubt from what bas been
said. Oneprécaution,however,is deservingof carefu!observ-
ance. The settingof the hard waxisattended by considerable
contraction. This mayresult, throughinattention, in a cavity
moreor lessdeep,which will MsuaiJybe found rather close to
the glass,andmaygiverise to lateral strain when pressure is

applied. It isof great importancethat the hard wax be sym.
metricallydisposedas wellas uniformin texture, if the tube is
to developits maximum powerof resistanceduring thé test.
For this reason,to forestallthe formationof cavities, it is well
to introducethe moltenhard waxin two,or even in three por-
tions,allowingeachto stiffen beforethé next is poured. T)te
surfaceof théuppennostlayer mayfinallybe melted smoot!tby
thé useof a hot nai!. Thé softwaxshouM not be poured till
thé other is quite hard, nor then, uniess thé surfacesof thé
tneta)andglasshavebeenrnbbedperfecttyc!ean.

In this way,but little care is required to make a joint
whichwillhotdthroughahnost any test to which it may be

subjected. In connectionwith thé inquiries alreadyaUndedto,
sucha joint hassuccessfullywithstood,for two or threeweeks
at a time,a pressureof 70-80 atm,–a test far more exacting
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t~t~t~–r~ <*than suddeuexposurefor a few moments to a pressure many
tunes as great.

It may be remarkedat this point, in patenthesis, that ex-
periencebas led us to deem it an error to mount tubes of glass
in snugly fitting coHars,which leave but a narrow space in
which to fonn f!<ejoint. Mountedin such a way,a tube can
seldomexhibit its normal resistance. When a newly mounted
tube is firstexposedto thé test, a sort of click is often heard,
whichsoundsas if the glass itsetfhad snappedwithin thé wax.
If hardwaxonly wereused, this click wouldsuretybe followed
at onceby a leak. What bas happened,however,is not, as yet,
a breakin the glass,mueh lessa crackingof thé wax itself, but

°

a ruptureof thé original contact betweenthe hard wax and the
metal. 8uch a rupture, however,is thé occasionof a sndden

b
rcadjustmentof thé wax to thé métal, and this may easily lead

1at onceto snch a lateral strain as shall result in prematnrely
breakingthe tube under subsequent increaseof pressure.' On
thé contrary,if the layer of waxbe sufficientlythick, its read-
justnientproducesnosuch effect. Lateral strains, if any, are

dborne in this case by the wax rather than by the glass.
TXe7<M/M~.–The tube, when properly mounted, was

filledwith water. The cap with its contents wasscrewed into
placein thé Cailletetapparatus,whichalso wasfilledwith water.

riPressurewas then applied in the usual wayby meansof a pow.
crful pump. To allow moreconvenient readingof the gauge,
it wasfoundadvisableto raise thé pressureby successiveincre.
mentsof about 5 atni, waiting somewhat betweeneach accès.
sion. It may be that this procedure was advantageousalso
in allowingopportunityfor the wax to adjust itself to the new
conditions.

7T4<?A~/M~< ~~H~. -As the pressurewas strictly l'
hydrostatic,thé rupture of the tube was not attendedby a loud

'In certainorourpreliminarytests,inwhiehthecapwasfilledthrough.
outits entirelengthwithwax,inctudiMgthenarrowsectionat thé top.Mch
mischanceswereratherfréquent.Atubewouldoftenburotat a pressureab.
nonnàllylow,Mdsutisequentexaminat!o))wouldshowthatit wasbroken
Sfjuareacrosstntheupperthirdofthewax.

t:)
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report. At the most,a sort of a semi-metatticclick or snap was
heard,scarcelylouderthan that producedby breaking a tube
in the handsat a filemark. Indeed,the comparativegent!encss
of thé rupture made it possible in a simple way to keep thé
fragmentsof glassforthe tnost part in place. It was sufficient
to wrapthe tube witha few thicknesses of cheese cloth before
the pressurewasapplied,and after thé rupture to unro!tthésatne
with a little caution. Of course the pieces were always found
fallentogetherin thiscase, but longitttdinallytheystill retained
their properrelations. Even the finestfragmentswere retained
bythé cloth, whichwasnever found punctured.

In the caseof a few tubesstill better resultswere obtained.
These hadbeen encircledat intervals of about 1.5 cm withvery
narrowstripsof gummedpaper before thé cloth wrapping was
applied. Surprising as it may seem, thèse frail bands hetd
nearly thé entire tube together except in the inunediate
neighborhoodof the centerof rupture. At that point thé tube
rt:.s.in.7:1. v.a_ t.v _L .t-

.» ,~wa,alil ssavuaaamy 1juisit
~·n·~

towardthe centerat A. It wou!d appearin fact that glasstubes
which burst under hydrostatic pressurebecome cracked in a
mannerquitesimitarto that displayedby a paneofwindowglass
when perforatedbya bullet. Here also there is a hole at thé
center of disturbance,8tnaHfragments beyond,and outside of

"6"VV'& uic "c.a VIIUPU[[I; lU tnat point tn
dividedinto twonn.Lctncteach mpmft:.wasfoundto bedividedinto twoparts,but each of thèsewasfoundto be

cylindricalstill, whenunwrapped,thoughsphnteredfrotn
end toend. In mostcases,the two parts could still be
fitted togetherwith a little patience.

Figurea illustratesvery closely thé appearance of
sucha tube when reeonstmcted. At the point A most
of the glassis lackingfor the reason that it was reduced
to powder. This wasthé center of the rupture. About
this centerliesan areawhich is roughlyannularin shape
andwhichcontainssmalltrapezoidalfragments,or some-
whatlargerpiecesfromwhich such fragmentshave been
broken. Still further outward the fragments are of
much larger dimensions. It is interestingto note that
at their tips, whetherblunted or sharp, invariablypoint
towardthe centerat A. Ttwnxt~annf")~«i f~~ttt~~t~.i~-
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c

aU, cracks radiating fromthé center. In thé case of thé tubes,

however,someof thèsecracksare necessarilyspiral.'

Veryrareiy imteedwasanyothertypeofrupturenoticedthan

thé one jnst described. Once,to besure,the entire upperpart
of a tube broke cteantyawayfront thé rest, leaving thé circntar

ends which result whena pièce of goodglassis filed and ski!-

fully broken. Thé flyingpiece,carryingthé doth with it, rose
a foot or so in thé air and fell in perfectconditionuponthédesk.
Thé bursting pressureagreedso we)!with that which thé data

frotnother tubes of thé sa<neglass wouldhaveled onetoexpect,
that it seemsquite unlikelythat this peculiarbreak is to be ac-

countedfor by anyimperfectionin theglassoraccidentalscratch
sustainedbefore thé test.

The locationof the centerof thé rupturewas rather inter-

esting. In mostcasesit wasnot especiallynear to either end
of thé tube, but rather in thé central third of its length. Thé
fact is signincant. It is clear that thé tubesdid not burst, as

a nue, becanseof imperfectsealingor of instnncientanneating,
or becauseofany strain which wasdue to thé tnanncrof tnouHt-

ing. On thé contrary,thé conclusionseemsirresistiblethat thé 1
narrowertop of the tube and thé waxat thé botton) servedin

some degree to strengthenand protectthé glass in their immé-
diate vicinity. Indeed,thé questionarises whether their influ-
ence tnay not have beenfett, to someextentat least,evenin the
center of thé tube, so that thé bursting pressurewas raised
somewhatthereby. It seems!tard)ypossiblethat such aninnu-
ence could hâve amonntedto very muchat adistanceof 5-7 on.
Hnt if thèse tests wereto be repeated, it might be advisableto

cnt thé tubes of somewhatgreater length. c
To draw any conclusionfromthé factsobservedin the case

of hydrostaticpressureas to thé natureof burstingnnderpneu-
nmtic pressurewouldof course be cxtremelyttazardous. It is )
natnrat to infer, however,that thé ptuverixedarea, A, and the o

ring of fragmentsaroundit, if oneexistedat all, wouldeach be
nutch more extensive. Whether therewou!dbe any piecesof
size outsideof these, andwhether they would be ntore or less
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wedge.shaped,sttpposingthat they could be shieldedfrom sec-

ondaryrupture bycoUision, it is quite impossibleto say. On
thé other hand.the pulverized conditionof a Cafius tube after

explosionis no necessaryindicationof thé direct effectof that

explosion. Ratherdoes it showthé certain resultofcollisionat

extremelyhigh velocitybetweenglass am)a soHdobstacle.
Oneother pointshou!d he mentionedbeforethé numerical

results of thé tests are presented. As alreadymentioned,thé

pressurewasappliedin stnaHincréments,witha shortperiodof
rest betweeneachaddition. It is noteworthy that many tubes
did not burst white thé pressure was rising, but during thé

periodof constantpressure whichfollowed. T)tis,atso,tnaybe
a factof some significance,as it snggestsa détériorationof thé

glasswhen near its thnit of resistance.
Beloware given, for each sort of glass nsed, a table con-

taining the data ofthé tests, and a diagramiu whichthé results
are plotted. In each, W denotesthickness of wall B, thé in-
ternaldiameter and P, thé bursting pressure in atmosphères.
Cohnnnst-~ in thé tables explain t'tetnse!ves. Asthébursting
pressureis foundingeneral to varydirectly as thé thicknessof
thé wattand inverselyas thé bore,thé valuesofW/Bareentered
in Co!umn Still further to facilitate comparisonnot only
betweenindividualtubes in each table, but also betweendiffer-
ent sortsof glass,a sixth coinmn is added which containsthé
valuesof PB/W,that is, thé bursting pressure in atmosphères
whenW/B==i.

TABÎ.EA.–BohemianglasstABt.KA.–Bonenuan glass

Watt ) Bore Bursting
Number W B pressure. PB/W
of tube mm. mm. Atm. W;t}t3 AtM.

o-9~5 9.70 49.o 0.0954 ~4
2 1.~0 8.20 134.5 o.t8<)o 7)2
3 !.025 8.65 67.5 o.n85 570
4 o.9so 6.50 98.0 0.1462 670
5 o-975 5.80 85.5 o.t68! 509
6 0.950 ~.20 t77.5 0.2262 785

Average PB/W 627
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DiagramA
Bohémien

TABLKB.-Jena glass(iadudingJenacompound)t~nt~ o.–jeun g)ass ~nctumngjena compouna~

W~t Bore Bttteting
Number W B preMm-e.j

H

PB/W
oftttbe j mm. mm. Atnt. W/B Atm.

t 0.900 t!.20 t22.5 0.080~ t~
2 o.625 n.4j; 3~.0 0.0~6 1007
3 o.45o 9.50 6 0.0474 !997
4 0.475 9-45 98.0 0.0503 t~8
5 0.700 6.so !t6.3 o.t077 t079
6 0.675 6.n !22.5 o.no7 1107
7 0.750 5.90 tt6.4 o.t27! ~5
88 0.450 6.40 gz.o 0.0703 tgo5
9 0.550 6.10 tt6.3 0.0902

¡

1289to t.:oo 4.M 233.0 0.2857 8:6
0.700 3-90 t89.5 0.1795 t056

AveragePB/W t2!3

A' 0.900 9.90 t34.5 0.0909 ) t48o
A

l'

0.9OO! 8.65 134.5 0.0909 J480B t.t50 8.65 t62.o o.!33o t~8

AveragePB/W t35o

Nos. A and B were the onlyspecimcosof Jena eompound et our dis-

posât. Asa separate table anddiagramwouldhave meantbut little, they were

accordingly etasfed with ordinaryJena,but with specialdesignation. It ehou!d
be said, however, that !n the diagramthèsetwo apecimenswere )e{tout of ac-
count in the tracing of thé curve.
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-1 't 'y <ft M ~3 ~7
DiagramBB

JeMandJenaeompoMttds

TABt.aC.–Greiaer andFnedrichs

Watt Bon~ BurstingNumbet- W B pressure. t'B;w
oftabe mnt. mm. Atm. W;B Atm.

1 o.77s n.4s 98.0 0.0678 i~s2 0.650 9.20 no.o 0.0707 i5~6
3 0.900 6.70 tsg.o o.t343 H39
4 o-575 6.6o to~.o 0.0871 U94
5 0.825 s.8o !65.o o.t~22 tt6o
6 o.Soo 4.30 92.0 o.t86o ~9~
7 '50 2.85 ~~o 0.4035)

AveragePB/W 1057
~0,––––.––––,–––.––––.–––~–––~1-
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TABM!D.–E. Gundetach

WtU Bore BufstiHgN.)..)tx.)- W B pMMHfe.. M/Wcff'be mm. m.n. Atm. W/B Atm.

0-650 '0.70 tt6.o 0.0607 toto2 0:875 to.~o tgs.o 0.084! j <6o53 '.350 7.70 67.5 0.1753 3854 o.5oo 9.50 no.o 0.05x6 2090
5 '.050 6.~0 208.0 o.t6<).! tz68
6 o.i75 6.60 t28.o 0.087! ~69
7 0.750 3.80 2t4.o 0.1074 to~8 t.4oo 440 t77.o 0.3182 556
9 o.5oo 4-6o 257.0 o.to87 2364lo 0.850 3.30 49.0 0.2576 tcjo
r =".400 4-70 227.0 o.sto6 ~45

AveragePB~W tzts
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ÏABLRE.- American gtass

WaU BoM Btt~ting)
Nuntber W B pressure. PB/W
oftube nttn. mm. Atm. W/t! Atm.

1 !.ooo 8.10 t59.o o.t235 1287
2 t.tzs5 7.70 t~o.o t o.t46i tgoo

3 0.675 7.6o t)6.s 0.0888 !342

4 o.8:5 6.40 !83.5 o.!z89 ~24
5 t.o~o 5.80 t96.o o.t8!o <o83
6 1.200 5.80 245.0 0.2069 n84

AveragePB/W t27o
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TABt.EF.–WhitaHTatumCo.
,7'T:=-r' -ï"- (.

_`VAü_ _re_o~iog a._Number
Watt Bore Burine

PB(W
Nttmbef W B pMssute. PB/Wof tube mm.

mm. Atm. W/B Atm.
-~ftU~J~L- _I~t~

t .t2 4.36) 2:7.0 0.2569 884
2 .'5 4.3' 233.5 0.2668 875
3 0.9$ 4.65 '77.0 1 0.2043 866
4 .07 5.53 '8o.s o.t935 933
5 09 5.63 t47.o o.t93& 759
6 .09 5-7o t89.5 o.t9!2 99'
7 0.98 7.94 '22.5 0.1237 990
8 .08 8.02 t03.5 0.1347 768
9 .ot 7.99 96.5 o.t~ 763

to 1.01 7.99 96.5 0.1264' 763
'o .03 9-5s 99.0 o.to82 9'5

-'2 9~3 9~.o o.tt63 79'
-05 9.~3 73.5 o.t09o 674'3 0.728.to 84.00.0889945

'4 0.78 8.06 79.5 I o.og68 822
'5 0.79 8.<4 79-5 0.097' 8~'6 o.62 8.to 84.0 0.0765 '097
'7 0.62 8.to 73-5 0.0765 960'8 o.6o 8.o6 55.0 0.0744 739
'9 0.89 8.36 t03.5 o.!o6$ 97220 0.93 8.t4 70.5 o.t)43 6172' '.87 8.20 !4t.o 0.228; 6:8
22 t.4o 9.06 t22.5 o.<545 793
23 '.59 8.07 '96.0 o.t97C 995

AveragePB~W 85'
Nt>
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In each table an avetageof the valuesof Column6 willbe
fonnd at the foot of the column. For convenieace,this average
may be called the nonn oî the glassto which the table be-

longs. It representsthe relativestrength of the glass,so far as
the tests have shownit.

A studyof these ttorms !sinstructive. They aregrouped
in Columna of Table G.

TABI.EG.-Comparisonof Glasses

Section!.I, Seetiontï. IT,
Strength Reliability

Variation. Variation.
Av.M/W Average. Max.

Glass Atm. Percent Percent

Bohemian

`

627 j~} +25.2
Jena t~3 ;ï !9.s +60.6 L
G~&F. '057 32.7 –6f.3
Gundelach t2~ ~t.t +94.6
American tzyo y.: –t4.7
W. T. Co. 85; n.3 +28.9

TABLEG–Comparison of Glasses (CM<A'M«~)

SectionIII.
i!)-ratictubes

Positivevariation Négativevariation

GtaM Pe~M~t NumbeT Percent Namber

Bohemian 4! t 59 2
jena 60 2 40 2
Gr.&P. 42 a 58 ?
Gundelach 45 3 55
American 70 2 30 t
W. T. Co. 62 6 38 4

As will be seen,thé glassesfallnaturallyinto twodivisions,
thosewhosenormsarewellabove 1000atm, comprisingthe

soft glasses and the Jena; and those which are considerably
under that value, -the Bohetitiauand thé calcium glass of

Whitall Tatutn Co. Thé hardest glass has much the lowest
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norm,whilethe leadglassbas the highest,though it differsso
little fromthéJena andthe soft glassof E. Gundeiach,that fur-
ther testsmighteasi1yreversethé orderof the three.

It is clear,however,that thé nonns are far fromtc!!ingthc
who!estory. Thé reliabilityof a glass dependsnot only npon
thé averagestrengthshownby the samp!es,but fu!tyas much,
if not more,upon the extent to which individual tubes vary
from the average. Section H of the tablecontainsdata upon
this point. Cohnnugives, in percent, thé average variation
of all the tubesofeachkind front their norm,white Cohunn 2
containssitnilarlythé maximumvariationexhibitedby any one
sa)np!e. Thesign prefixedto the valuesof Cohunn2 indicates
the directionof thé variation, thé positivesign representing
strength,and the negativesign, weakness.

The extent to which individual tubes vary frotn their
norntappearsto differwidely for thé différent sorts of glass.
Thé leadglassis tnuehtnoreclearly thé leader in point of re-

liabilitythan it is in strength. In fact, if the table were based

upona largernumber of samptes, the reliability of this glass
mightwellbeconsideredastonishing. The most errratic tube
wasonly15percentbelowthé theoreticat strength. Thé glass
of WhitallTatumCo.is a closesecond,and the Bohemianand

Jeaa followat about equal intervals. At a considerabledis-
tancebehindthesecomethe soft glasses of Greiner and Fried.
richsandofE. Gundelach,differingwidelyfromeachother.' A
tubeof the lastnamedactually refusedto burst until thé pres-
surewasneartytwice as great as that calculatedfor it. This

typeof glasspossessesgreat strength but is veryerratic.
Thecaseof the tube just mentioned,which showed such

!))thediagrafnswbtchhâvealreadybeengiven,a ttofmatlinebas
beendrawnwhereverthéreliabilityoftheglassseemstowMract.Thisline,
asitsnameindicateo.cutstheoriginof theaxisjfextendedin onedirection,
andintheotherpassesthrougha pointcorrespondingto W/B==t, andto the
valueofPB/WforthegtasscoMMered.tn diagramBthecontinuonslineis
théIl normalfortheJeaaglass,andthédottedlineforthejenacompound.
Promthenormallinemaybereadwhatstrengthmaybeexpectedofa tubefor
whichthevatueofWjBisknown,o)-converaely.the ratioofW to B which
willenablea tubetowitbstandanygivenpressure.
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phenotnenatand unexpectedstrength,originallysuggestedSec.
tioH11 of the table. This might perhaps not unfittinglybe

designatedthe sectionof !uck It bas referenceonlyto those
erratic tubeswhcsestrength differsby more than thé average
(Sectiontf, Cohnnn) ) fromtheirnonn, –in short, thosewhieh
constitnte thégreatestsourceof uncertainty in their class. For
each of thèsetubes thé differencewastaken, with due regardto

sign, betweenthe value PB/Wand the nonn. Thé respective
sums of thé positiveand of thé negativedifférenceswere then
reckonedin pcrcentagesof theircombiuedtotal,and enteredin
Cotun)nst aitd 3. Thé correspondingnumberof tubes invoh'ed

may befoundin Cohunns2 and4.
To makequiteclear the importof this section,the case of

the Jenaglasswillserve. Thetubesofthis glasswhosestrength
dtfferedfromthé nom) by morethan the average variationof
all thé tubes(tQ.~percent,SectionII, Cohunn !), were four in
mnnber. Twoof thèse werestronger, and two were weaker,
than the average. But thé strength of the formerpair taken

togctherwasmoreabnortnatthan thé weaknessof thé latter in
thé ratio60: 40. In this casetnck lies npon thé right side,so
far as thé tests showit. The same may be said in general,
thongh in varyingdegree,ofthé "American and of thé glass
of Whitalt Tatum Co. "Freak" tubes of thèse makes ap-
parently inclineto thé sideofstrength,with the leadglassagain
to the fore.

Ofcoursethis sectionofthe table is of little value as corn.

paredwith thé firstand second. Its data are confessed!ythose
which wouldbe mostprofoundtymodifiedby further tests. In

spite of that tact it is not by any means destitute of practical
interest.

!n simplejusticeto themakers,it should be said that none
of the glassesdiscussedin this paper was manufacturedwith

any viewto its use in workinvolvinghigh pressures. Indeed,
we havebeenunabte to discoverthat any attention has been

given,either theoreticatiyor practically,to thé conditionswhieh
makeforstrength in glass. In considérationof thé widening
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interestnowmanifestedin workat high pressures,a thorough
study of glassfromthis view.pointwouldseem weUworth thé

undertaking.
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In conclusion we present a tmmber of the scattered refer.'

ences to the bnrsting pressure of glass which hâve corne under our

notice. This list inctudes on!y such as afford suS5cient mnnerical

data for the calculation of the value PB/W. Of thé nineteen

tubes thus tabulated, only the first six were actually burst. Thé

rest are described by the authors in some such terms as "sutn-

ciently strong to withstand", or "serviceable for use under
Il

thé pressure which is entered in thé cohnnn headed P. In a few

of these cases, moreover, the pressures referred to are not stated

numerically in thé articles cited, but have been suppUed more

or less satisfactorily front thé context. These conjectural pres-

sures are inclosed in parenthesis, and the corresponding value of

PB/W is treated in the same way.

Ëach section of the table is arranged chrono!ogicat)y.

We are indebted to Mr. C. P. Hale, Wesleyan, too,}, for

much assistance in thé arrangement of this paper and for the

drawings which it includes.

!*<~g.Ann.46, 97-to) (<8}9). A tube of the same glass previously
testedto 30atm. burst after a timeat 4 <tn).

PMt.Trans. tS~, tss-t~ AM').Chiot.Phys. (3) t:, ïS7-!90('845).
'Mechan. Mag. blarch 1849.No. 1331. Ref. Dingler. n!, ~6 (f849).

"Tubetof )'2'internat diameterand'wa)) aU witbstoû<tapfes-

M)reof6~tbs. Twoburst before 784. AntMefestwithst<xxt!568)bs."

Comptesrendus, 78.4) t-4)3 ( tS~).

'Ref.Fafaday.Otem.Manip., tst Am.Ed., '83), 397. Thevalues of

WandBare relative only. The pressurewas t3; attn. of t4 )bs,<ach.

'Phit.Trans.t66,4:)-449(<876).
'Ber.chem.Ges. Berlin, tt< 8)8-8ï2 ('8~8). 2 mminterna) diameter

and3 mmwall, suitable for liqnidchlorine at t48". (2-3 mmwaUand t-4mn)

internaldiameter for liquid SO,at the critical temperature. This is much too

indefiiiiteto tabulate. One exicente of choiee would represent six times thé

strengthoftheother.)

Comptesrendus, go, 863-864( t88o).
Chen).Ne~s. 4t, M3-to6(t88o).

Comptesrendus, t0!, 238-240()885).

"!bid.'<6,H87-n89(t893).
i.

Ibid. t33, 768-77! (toot)~ (a) Withstands for years thé pressure of

liquefiedNH,. CI, H,S. (A) For C,H, and H!.

Ber.chem. Ges. Berlin,36.895-900(too3).

fM'~)M« t/Mt!W!«~
~/«~/<0!f~, <3MM.,

/«~?y,/poj.



VortMUBgenubetrUMOtetiechepnyait:.~y~.MW~MA< ~a~~Y..
?~<o~ der Wdnne. ~MWf<~<y~< von Franz ~<~< Large c<'<af<

~ct<+~/o. /.M/oAoMM~w~oj<M /j)c~. /h'f~<Ma~

–tnviewoftheforbiddingfeaturesforwhich thé lectures of Helmholtz were

famous,these ponderous bookacorneto us with an agreeable surprise. Truly
the A~HtA of the Master and the 0'<y/~A~ of his ablepupilbave been

admiraMy<tf<<7~, for there is thtte of the orignal abraptness left at
whicheven the lazyatudettt eax take exception. Whentheta fnnctionsare ad-

vanced, for instance, the reader b given judicious but ample hiate a~ to their r

purposeand treatment and he soonagrees,complaceutly, that the very prop-
ertieouaedwere familiar. The reviewerat least confessesthet the tremendous
ditferencebetweendoing a thing andcontemptating the thing donebashaunted
Mmouly as a disquieting afterthought for the bookis te!f.containedthrough- t
out.

ln the 6rst part of thé volume,dealing with the anatytica) theory of heat
and coveringe!ght ehapters in one hundred and twenty-five pages, there is

enta))chance for any great novetty and yet thé reader is awareof not having
comein contact with just this formof demonstration before. The early intro-
duction ofGreen's theorem,a favorite with Hehnhott: and thé vigorous use
madeof it to show tbat thé solutions are necessarity unique, is not the eus- )

tomary procedure. Another feature is the very full treatment given to cyliu. p
dricat conductors,an advantage certainly, since it is to these that thé practical
methodsof Wiedemanand Franz,of Neumann, of Angstrom, and others, for ·

measuringabsolute or relative heat conductivity generally apply.
Naturally the discussionof terrestriat beat-conduction is very complète, [t

HereHelmholtz wasto someextent associatedwith Kelvin in redueing the age
of our ptanet to thé now wett-knownand ntMchdiscussed timit of twenty-five
to one bundred mittion yeara. FoHowittgboth from Hehnhoth's theory ou the
causeof solar heat, and from Kelvin's computation for the earth by a method
whichbegins with present conditionsand traces them back to the <MMM&'a/t<M'

~<t< the argument bas generatty been regarded as trustworthy by physicists,
with somemarkedexceptions, and it is strongly atnrmed in the volume. The

present era of radio.activity will certainty greatly modif~ Hehnhottx's sotar

theory, and throw Kelvin's déductions back upon au inevitably precarious
hasis. That these theories have failed of thé purposes for which they were
written isnow generaHyconceded.

The next section, on thermat radiation, is peculiarly interesting, not only e
for its terse treatment of the subject. but as an apprexiative Mnxnaryof thé <
famousworkof Kirchhoff,with whon)Helmholtz wasassociatedin HeMe!bcrg
and in Bertin throughout the greaterpart of his active life.

Thermodynamicsis taken op )))the second and by far the longest part of

NEWBOOKS
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the book, in which ninety-eight pages are devoted to the otderand ctassica) in-

vestigationsand stxty-Biitpages to physical chemistry. Thé discussions rela-

ting to tbe firat laware charniinglygiven,and mightvery wellbeusedasatext-

bookof about the grade of Poincaré's ?X~Me<(fM«M!~f. Whatever aeees-

sory information the student needs is tiberaHydispensed. !t) order to accen.

tuate the Important bearing of thé heat ratio of gaseson the velocity of sound,

for instance, a full discussionof the equations foraeria)waves is ioserteft and

the illustrativechaptef on thé convectiveequiHbfiutt)of thé atmotphere, a suti.

ject it)which Helmholtz with Kelvin was tnuch interested,subserves a similar

purpose.

Quite différent fromthis ta the vigoroua treatment of the second law, in

whichone at once becomesconsciousof thé guidanceof a master. Ofcourse

the famousreasoningof Carnot inevltablypredominateB but thé early intro.

duction of entropy.temperature coordinates aod the rigor of thé démonstra-

tionsis throughout worthyof Helmholtz.

TheuMatappHcatiomto fusion, evaporation, saturated vapors, etc., M-

tow; and their important bearing on physical geologyandnteteorotogylisskit-

fullypointed ont. The apologetic tone which !!e))))hoiti!takes in thèse chap-
ters Mfrequently amusing,particularly as a contrast to thé rigor of his !ogic.
Whatcao bemore naive in go dignified a book than (to givea single instance),
So ~aM~~Mdie~M~ ~'«w/~H~M des ~fAwc/~< w!7~o~<< twd

tf/cA/~M /~wt/~MM«~Mja~M~M,to which one mlglit add in parallel, Great

oakefroatnttteacorasgrow". The trouble is alwaysto be quite sure that

whatone is planting je really an acorn and not a Yankeenntmeg. And a~ain,
whenone recattawhat sort of nutmeg came ont of Connecticut, one cannot

but agrée that, in relationto thetmodyMamtcsat teast, proverbs are sometimes

misteading.
The next chapter, on thermodynamical potentials, will be rcad with

e&pecMtntere~tbecauKof Hell1lholtt.' s extensiveoriginalcontributions to the

subject. Helmholtz referaboth the adMbatic aad the isothenna) potential u)t-

reservedly to Gibbs. Onecan but conjecture the bitter dtMppoittttnent which

Helmholtz must havefett on seeing the resutts of his eight yeara of hbor so

fully anticipated but thé text is without tamentation. Thé reviewer hs:)

always had thé opinion that thé intuitions of Massieuin proponndin}; his

/<MMj tMMK'M~MM were tjoth precursoryas wellas independent. At )':ast

in hisoriginal papers Helmholtz acknowledges indebtedneMto Massieu and

Gibbsin hia discussion on the definition and propertiesof his fundantentat

equations makes a similar reference. Mnatty. with thé great chtitnants to this

powerfulmethod of attackiug thennodynamic proNems,the na<neof Maxwett

mustbe associated. Certainly no more tncid picture of the subject could be

giventhan b contained in Maxwett's avaitabte energy announced as it was

as an independent contribution if not as a prior ctaitn.

Massie't'scharacteristic function for votume-temperaturevariables, when

taken negatively, is Hetmhott!5's/~<f ~<M sothat the tbrmerbearsa re!a

tion to the latter similar to thé work donc by a body to its potential enert;y.
Hence the work doneby a system in a reversible isothermal transforrnation is

thédécrément of !ts/~M ~M~~yM,and only suchprocesseswillspontaneousty
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occur in whichthis functiondecreases. At thé veryoutset of his work, Hetm.
hotti: bas thus correcte<tand interpreted Berthetot's !aw.

The great advantageof this method of computation listhe ease with which
it may begenemtiiiedto inctudeany number of coordinates a))(tthis is shown
in thé uext section. Enet-gywberevermet is givenby an expression tnvotving
two distinct factors, and it Mmerety necessary to abstract from the immediate
nature of thèse to Marshatthe whoteKMbjectana!ogicaUyunder a category of
"forces" and dMphcetttents". The expediency of introdacing generatixed
coordiuates at this stageof the investigation eeemeto tlie reviewer patent. In
some books, largely of French origin, this is donc at thé beginning, and !a
contrast with the eumbefMtneequationswhieh are dragged along the applica.
tions seempitifuity dilute.

Thé use m~e of his method in treating thé theory of galvanic celle ia )

f.oMewhat~ketchy,and doeanot read smoothty though it contains the gist of
He)mho)t!'ogreat paperson the subject. The followingchapter on the theory
of solutionsis also ittcotnptete, inasmnch a< euriouglyettough, the ttame of
van 't Ho<tis noteven mentioned. Helmholtz basesa))his conclusionson the
empiric lawof vapordepressiondue to von Babo and Wüllner, with only a cur.
sory referenceto the work of Raoult. These gaps have to «omeextent been
filled by the éditer but the scopeof the déduction! of the chapter are necet-
sarily as restrictedas thé von Babo.WMinerlaw whichthey contaiu.

The chapto-which treats in turn of the usuat Mbjectsof thé theory of so-
lutions is none thé less exceedingly Interesting as a concrète example of the
skill with which Helmholtz is able to apply his isothermal potential. Apart
from techMicatftifneuttiee,any other law than thé onespecinedmjght beequally
wet)insertef!. Thé readerIs intpressed as if Helmholtz had a rigorous theory
of solutions in view, of which thé chapter recorded i& a pretiminary draft.
Other part))of thé book strike one in thé same way.

Thé third volume of thé book is a ctear digest of Helmholtz'a cycte-
theory. Heat ia here treated as a case of cyclic motion,reca)t!))gin a measure
Maxwell'sdéductionsof the equations of the etectromagnetic field from gyro-
static models. Thé justification of such an analogy is not at once évident
but out of thé infinitude of infiaitesimal lawtesmess comes eventually the
finite tawtessnessof the heat phenontenon. Motionofa continuous médium in
which the positionabandoxedby any particle is inooediatety reoceupiedby an.
other particleof the ntedium, in such a way, however. that relatively very
graduai changesof path (s!owtyvarying paratneters) are not exeluded, is what
Helmholtztermscyclic. The governor is a simple case with one parameter,
the gyroscopeanother witb two parameters. An excellentaccount of thé theory
m its magneticapplications is given in Ebert's ~fa/)/<</f< Here we bave
Hetmhoth's ownaecount. For the reader's benefit a)) the relevant dynautics
(Hamitton'6 and Lagrange's equations) are fully deduced. Asawhote the
chapter is the most interestiog in thé book. Hetmhohitsucceed: in expressing
the cyclicalenergy of a systemas proportional to a functionof its instantaneous
condition, thé factor beingthe cyclie velocity or, from another point of view,
the kiueticcyctic energy. This result is in complete analogy with the heat
temperature-entropyéquation,and enaMes Helmholtz to interpret the second
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law of thermodynantiœ,not Msomethingmerelypecutiarto heat. but «sa gen-
crât déductionfront the dynamicsof eyclicsystems. This accomptishment of

Helmholtzbas been varioustydiscttMiedbut it tacertain tbat nobodyhascottte

sa near to giving thé phitosophieat reason for the second law of thermody-
namies.

The finalsection Isaa verybriefexpositionof thé kinetic theory of gâtées.

Thetreatmentasawhoteisetementary, MaxweM'sdistributive )aw being thé

only subjectadequately deatt with but even herethé old and ctassicprésenta.
tion of astraightforward case of probabitityis given. NaturaXy thé vigorous
recent discussionsof thé partitions of energy, due to Burbury, Jeans, and

otheM,are not inctuded but one ie disappointednot to find a more detaitef!

accountof Bottztnann'slabors.

The reviewerclosesthis remarkable book with regret. A tone of ph!to-

sophtcatcandor pervadesthe whoteof it. The mathematicat style h not too

sévère,and the treatment préserves its refreshingoriginality throughout. tn

conclusionone catinot but congratutttteProf. Richarzfor théability withwhich

lie has accomplishedwhat wasdonbttessa test ofendurance. C<!t/~a~M~s

EteMre-MetattHrgte.Die Cfa'<~<t<~ (/ Melalle K~ ~<w<7//M~
desf/~Mjf~~ .S~WMM. /A< /~n7/~!f~«'~<' «MNfW/~ MK-

~afM~~ /<H~< ~a' aAMM7f<M~./<!X~ f~ M«+~
5. /po?. /W. w< –Théfirst ittstahneot of

the third «tition haa already beenreviewed(y, 9t9). This second portioncom.

pletesthe volume. Thechapterson thé Siemensand Halske processfor ex-

tracting gold and on the Wohlwillprocemfor refininggo)d have been rewrit-

ten M co)))p!ete)yasto be practicallynew. Undersitver there is ait ioteresting
accountof an early attempt by Wohlwillto refinesitver in a sulphatesolution.

Underzincthe work ofRontchewskyis newandthereis an extended discussion

of the Hoepfaerprocessfor makingzincand Meaeh. On thé other hand, thé

ente for thé Borchersprocess of eiectrotyzing fusedzinc chtoride hâve disap-

peared.
Mennicke's workon tin is new so iaSatom'emethod of reducinggalena

and Gtaser'sexperimentaon the précipitationofchromiun) front afjueoMssolu-

tions werenot to be found in the previous edition. Unfortunately the author

has overlookedthe newprocessof Betta for reSninglead in a lead ftuositicate

solution. The account of Keith's process is somewhat misteading in that

Keith useda solutionof lead sulphatein sodiumacetateand not a leadacetate

solution.

The ehapter on the productionof ateel in theeieetric furnace Mpractically
new, and the ehapter on carbidesis muchchanged from the previousédition.

It istoberegretted that the Horry furnaceismentioned onty in a footnote a<.

one of a series of revolving furnaces. Prom thebookone would imaginethat

this wasa footishinvention whichwasmentionedmerety for thé sakéof com.

pleteness. Noone wouldever suspectthat all the carbidemanufacturedin thé

UnitedStates is made in a revolvingfnrnacè. Anotherinstance ofthe ignoring
of actual facts is to be found in the comparisonbetween thé Siemens-Hatske

and thé NcArthur-Forrest processes. Borchersquotesfront a book pubtished
in tS~g,and statea that zinc précipitation cannot compete with electrolytic.
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The <hctsare that the précipitation by ~inc la hotding ite own very wett in
South Africaand that it bas thé whotefieldin this eountry. This may be due
to conservativeand ignorance but one wouid have preferred a discussionof
thé mattertoan ex caM<<t statementbasedon data which no longer apply.

Wilder /). ~<MK~!

BttttNtytic FMptMMoos. ~f A«~ Blbs. ~M~a~ j?..9.

~X~f-M.t~t/oo. /<. ~t<'e~(/~M/ New )M. Lotig.
MMt~,C~ffHand CO.. /Mc< ~a~, ~o, M~.– Thé origioat German
éditionhasalreadybeenreviewed(9, t?o). U a pleasure to note the appear.
ance of an RngtMhttandation of this excellent woj-k. Thé translation has
beenwelldone. MW< D. ~aM<~?

VottMM~nObat thMKU9<)M<Mdphyat)MH9<)MCh<aHe. /?y/. van '<
/?n'< /i'. ~M<~w~« ja'M~~ ~~ufAa/< M<~~HM~w~.

~<f<H~. ~n'<-t~~~e~. /~x~fM,- -f)/ ~oMM~Af~f.- F.

~«'!<r«/t<<&An. /!M~. /~<«'. paper, we~t.–The new édition contains
about ten pagesmorethan the old. Théincfease is due to the addition of a few
linesbere anda paragraphthere. To quote the terni applied to auother of the
author's bookeit is evidentthat thia onei~to be tookedupon as a "document".
The workreachediMdéfinitiveformandscope in tbe first edition, and subsé-

quentéditionsare to preservethese chMMteristiMpfactieaHyunchauged.
~<7~- D. Fattf~/ï

Journalde chimiephysique. ~</<Mby P. A. Cf< /6 X 2S C~MM.

/yM~)'A'M~ A~. <<'<!M/A~7/a~.–Wewetco)tte thé appearance of
a French magazinedevoted to physical chemistry which will undoubtedly do
muchto de~etopphysicatchemistry in France. There are some who belleve
that wearedrifting in thedirection of a univerea)scientiSc language whieh is
to be either German or Engtish, pfemmaMyGerman. If these peopleare

right, M.Guyeis wrongin starting his puMicat~t). Those, who take a wider

andaciearerviewofexistingfacts andprevaiting tendencies, have long since
reati~edthatthe mostvitat thing to-dayis the spirit of nationality and that the
best resultsfor thé individualscientificman and for the scientinc world as a
whoteis foreachman to do his utmosttodevelop sciencein the land where lie
tives. Wemaystudyuoder and, later, cottaboratewith &ennan scientine men,
butan Americanscientincman is an Americanand will rentain one. Itismerety
self-delusionto classify hintsetf as a cosmopolite. He hanns himseif and,
mhichismoreserious,he hanxs bis science. The Mme reasoning applies to
thé French-speakingpeopleas to the BttgHxh-aptakingpeople, and tberefore
M.Guyt is right in starting his journaland we wish him the succets wMch 4s
his due. «~7<)./?oMtvc~

Die Kemtttntton des Kamphen ana seiner wieMigaten Derivate. Die
MfC~M~M ~~<'<a<~ der A'aw/~O'/C~fAs~. By O~MM ~<~«~.

/~X~J~ t~+/ ~!f«M~K~ /f«<A Viewegund Sohn,

~o!. /M ~f~, 5o 'Ma~ – Aftera short Mstoricatpreface, thé author
enumerateathirty-threedifférentstructurât formulas for camphor whiehat one
tinteor otherhave foundadhérents andgives in most cases the reasons that

led to their introduction.
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Twelvethèmesarethen defended –camphori:aa ketone,camphor contai)))!

thegroup–CH,CO–, etc., etc.,–and frnally the thirty-thrce formulas are

comparedwith thé twetve thèses,and only one of the former (bund to be in

accord with ait of the latter.

The fonuuta so arrived at, the now getterattyaccepted fornmta of Bredt,

explains for the n)Mtpart in a clear and elegantmanner" att the reactions of

camphor,and is moreovefin MCordwith the generalizationswhich connect heat

of co(nbt)ettot),refractive index,and optical rotation, with thé constitution of

organic compounds.
Thé eiosingchaptera aredevotedto an accountof reactionswhich have not

proved uaefulln fixing the constitutionof camphor,and in regard to some of

whichopinionsare <tH)divided.

Thé book isclearly writtenand well arranged.and a*eHtattoratory défaits

are omitted and nothing but retuttsrecorded, it offerain smalt compass a wet-

comesynopsisof the very numerottsinvestigationsin thit important group.
/.<t~ ~<

Théorieder BewegwagtObertraptng,ais ~~MfAtitrer M~M C~MM<HM~

der Mechatlik. ~)' Richard ~a«MO. /6 X fM /o?. lvil-

~~M~w, /pq~. Mv.' paper, ~o~ – !n place of regarding

forceas the causeof motion, or, contrariwiM,of deHttingand measuriag force

by the observedeffect,the authorof this pampMetbas endeavotredto construct

a systemof mechanicsin whichforce iftregardedMthe phenomenonof motion

itself. Apparenttyhe bas beet)ied to this attemptby a conviction that ait thé

terms used in an expositionof mecbaniea shoutd represent observable phe-

nomena. tn order to getridofthe idea of actionat a distance, he supposes

every force to be due to impact,regarding motionas tramferred from body to

body by a successionof interveningimpacts. A'. Trevor
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7X<-a~<M <<M~.}/<W)M/M ? t~tf. at ~<w~- as ~M<4/<
<-W~a/ <~M~<~<t~y<'K~a/ e~c/M /A.!< ~«r «~ o~ ~<- o/~fj,M/ C4~M/~

6'~t<

Revislonot the atomic wetght of caesium. y. fK ~<<~<h and /?
~«M. ~w. ~w,. ja, 34,
Analysesweretnafieof caesiumchloride. caesiumbromtde andcaesiumnitrate.
the last byheatingwith Mod. The most probablevalue for the atomic weight
of caeMun)M~.879. tn chechhtg this result, valuesoî ~.t4 for potaMiam
and )4.o4fornitrogen wereobtained. W.D. B.

The atomte weight of aeorine. ~7. sw~. ~w. 96,
(/~).–Ca)c)u<t) oxide was converted into calcium Huoride. TaUttg the
atomic weightof calcium as 40.~6, the ntost probable value for fluorine la
'9 W.D. B.

TheatemtewetgMettMtttaaam. /y.C.7ooM..&-<MM?. C~M. 36.
~(/).-tntMsrep)ytoBrauner(y,tM) it ispointed out that)enthan<M)
oxidetxanoesdiscotored whenheated in a ptatinam crucible by the method of
Brauner,whileit remains whitewhen heated in a porcetain crucible. ThMdis-
colorationisdue to an oxidationand Mbelieved to account for the ftiffereoce
betwcenthedetenatMatioMof Brauner and of Jones. W.D. B.

ConUoaeosetMttic~catorimetry. Ot~ /%t7.~M.t99A.
SS( /(?.?). Adiscussion in detail of the author's method of continuoM ttow
calorimetry, The paper i9 divided into five parts: introduction, electrical
measurements,electrical thermometry, calorimetry, discussionof resnlta.

D.

Onthe capacityfor htftt o{water between thé fttMtBg- ma boMteg-petate
togetherwitha determinationof the mechacitat eqotveteat of heat in tems of
the mtetMthMMtelectric nnits. H. y: ~wt. Phil. y)-<t~. t~. 149
(/9<M).–The method was the one devised by Callendar (preceding review).
Theinvestigationisa marvelof painstaking accnracy,aud thé results are M.
quMtionaMythe most accurateever obtained, in spiteof the fact that Utere il
an unexphiMd dlscrepancy betweenthe author's results and those of Gnn!t)M
andof Schusterand Gannon. Thé following tablegives the absoute value of
the thermalcapacity of water in joules per calorie for different tentpershtres
expressedin terms of the Clarkcett as t.43)t5 int-~ts at 15" and of thé ohtn
as f.ot~sSB.A. units
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Temp. JotttM Temp. joutes Ttmp. ~otttM
.S" 4.50 M" 4.tyf8 6$" 4.ta<s

M 4-'9~4 40 4.1718 70 4.'843
'$ 4.1840 4S 4.~ M 4.<87oM 4.'78} 50 4.t74: M 4~~
25 4.'M6 55 4.!764 85 4.30 4.S 60 4.t79o ~ss

ffli 95 4'983
t

t·.r~
The méat)valueover the who)erangeis 4. <8j!6,agreeing very dosety witb

Reynoldaand Moorby'svalueof 4. tS~ïo. No physical signifieanceCM be as.
signed to the minimumspecifieheat et about 37°. D. yy.

Aotmatthettaestttt. ~o~~fw. /%<?.~a~. [6J $, /o~ (/oo~).–'fhe
fact that the animalbody is maintainedat a constant température when in a

surrounding médium,either aboveor belowit in température, forme thé suh-
ject of discussion. ft la pointedout that the production of eo)d in the body
caUsfor more extended experiment. The early experiments of Crawfor.)in
t78t are discussedin this connection. y.

0~.e~~<M<-a<~f~Mit

OnMmmthexMe. ~.<7f~< ~7. ow~. 0;<-w. 37. (/~<~).-
When bismuthoxideiBntetted (in a ptotinum cmcibte?), it be~in6to freexe at
8M"and ils firstmodificationchangesto a second at 705". When a porcelain
crucible wasased. it wasattackedanda third modification separated at 86o",
which wasstableat all temperatures. Tliedensityof the second modificationis
8.2od: o. to, andof the third M8.5s± 0.05. Thechange of thé first modifica.
tion into the secondat 705' is accoopanied by an etnission of light.

D. B.
An experimenton critical aea<ity. J. y~aHtf. J'~<7./?M~<M~ g.
(/poj).–Thé author showsthatdiffejrencesof density can existin a tube

in whieh a liquidhas been beated above the critica! temperature. Front tbif!
he deduces the existenceof tiquidmotecotesand gas tnotecuies which beeonte
miscible in all proportionsat thé criticat temperature. Since the compressi-
bility Mgreat <tthe crlticaltemperature,and sinceany impurity affectsthe re-
sults enormously,these conclusionswillnot be aceepte<tuntil it is proved tbat
the liquid wasabsolutelypure and that there wereoo pressure différencesiu the
tube. !n viewof thé great difficultyin getting any substance absolutely pure,
it seems tnorereasonableto refer the phenomenonto this, as has been donc by
others. The rateofheatingmightatso havean affect if the liquid were poly-
merizedat the criticat température, It is evenmore probaNe that thé temper-
ature was not uniforminside the tube. D. B.

On the.ntMsaremMtof tempeMtMe. Af. Travers, C. Senter, a~

~r~<<f. Ail. 7)-< taoA. /< ~<-M. 45, <}, ( ~oo~).
–Thispaper is dividedinto three parts, thé first dealing with thé pressure
eoefficientsof hydrogenand heliumat constantvolume and at digèrent initial

pressures the secondwith the vapor.pressuresofliquid t~xygenat températures
below ita boiting-poioton the constant.votmnehydrogen and belium scales;
the third with the vapor-pressuresof liquidhydrogen at températures below its

boiMng.pointoo the constant.volumehydrogenaud helium scates.
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The value for the pre~Mre coefficientof hydrogen at an initiât pre<sureof

500m<HM0.0036627and for helium 0.0036695and 0.0036631. WhenChappnis't
MeMurementaon thc pressure coefficientsot nitrogen Meextttpotated for :!ero

pressure,the vatue Metbetween 0.003662and 0.003663. Asaaming that thé

pressurecoefficientforhydrogen and hetiom is 0.0036625;and M iadependent
of thfptMsweMowtooo ntmof meTenry.itisprobaMethatthetnehtng-point
of ice on theabsotute Matedoesnet lie very far from 273.03"

Thevapor-pressureof liquid oxygen la tgo mm at 77.t7" on tbe he)ium
scateand800 mm at 90.70°on the same Mate. The hoiting.pointMnder76omm

premHfeis 90.90''on thé hetinnt acate. Atan initiât pteMureof one meter of

mercttryat thé nteitittg-point of ice. the coMtant.votnme itydrogenaud heMum
scatesdiffer by o.t at the boitiog-point of HquMoxyt;e)' thé tentperature on
thehydrogen scalebeing lower. Since the critical tempemtHfeof hydrogen is
about3S°abs and tbat of hetium about to" abs, it la probablethat thé hetinat
scaleis more neurly right thatt the bydrogenscale.

The vapor-pressuresof liquid hydrogenare:o, too, 300,600,760and 800nrm
at t4.n". <5.'4°. '7.S7".'9.6t°. 20.4! atid M.6o< respectively,on theheHxm

scate. On the hydrogenf-catethe valuesfrom too to 800 mm are about o.

lower. Thé metting-poitttof hydrogen )614.)" on the hetiumscale,thepressure
being49-50mm. Sotidneon bas a vapor-pressurewhich doMnot change as
the substanceevaporates. It Mthereforeprobably liomogeneous.Theobserved

vapor-pressurewas ~.4a)M at t5.6s° He and tï.S non at M.4"He.

Pfomthe critical and boiling-pointsof krypton and néon the anthors co))-
ctude that thé critical point for hetinm shontdbe about to" abs and the bolling.
point about 6" abat. Spetia) experimentswere made to liquefy hetiun) and a

temperatureof about t3" abs wasreached, but thé he!ium ehowed no tign of

liquefaction. The authors recommend that the Joute-Thotosoneffectforhetinm
shoutdbe determined over a wide range of temperatures. D. B.

The 9peciNc heata of motaie and the relation of epetite heat to atomic

weight, ~Tt'M~. /%t<.?Vi:M.MtA.j7(/~).–TheBpedf)Cheate
of aluminum,nickel, N)ver, aod ptatinumnave been determinedtrom <co"abs
to 700"abs, and with platinum up to )40o"abs. The specificheats varyas fol-
towsbetween too~'abs and 700*abs A),0.~26-0.~53! Ni,o.o;7s-o.t3ot Ag,

0.0467-0.0590Pt, 0.027~-0.0372. Proman extrapolation for thé atonnc heats

of silverand ptatinum, it is probable that these do not meet at the absolute

xero. With the four metals studied, the temperature coetHeientof thé apecific
heat isgreater, the lowerthe atomic weight. D. B.

Onquartz g!Ms. H. ~f<< & Etoktrochemie, 9, ~7 (~$<~).–
Rockcrystals change to glass at about )70o". At !soo'*the glass la dist!nctty
ptastic,but the température at which it can really be worked M above 2000".

At 23oo°-:40o"the glass vaporizesfairly rapidly. A quarh tube ahouldnot be

touehedby the hauds after having been cleanedandhefore beingheated other-

wiMspotaof alkali silicate will be formed. When heated in a porce!ain tube

to )30o' the tube becomesopaque on thé autface, due to wapotbtationof alkati

fromthe porcetain. When quartz is heated in the air oxides of uttrogea are

formedin perceptible quanttty. Since the utttft-viotetMyftpaMfeaditythrough

quartz,much ozone la formed whenan Aronsmercury )ampiemadewith quartz
iMteadof gtasa. W.D. B.
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Oatbe coBttitttttMof the copper-tinseries of alloye. C. y: ~y~f~ ,tw/
A~'p/< /7. y~a~j. MaA, (/<~). –Thé substance of Ht)!)Imper

tMspuMi~hedin ontttne some time ago (6. 498), and we now bave a)t the de.
tailswith )0< Miero-photogMphs. The phases in equilibrium with the Mett
are «-crystah.eontaining 0-9 percent tht ~.erystahi, eontaining i!.s-:7 per-
centtin 7-cryfiteht,containinK 28.57percent tin Cu.Sn: CuSn?; pure tin.
Theevidenceitt favorofCttSn iettot looked opon by the authore as conclusive.
AHthat can lie<fti<!is that tttis )«pretty Men)-)ythé composition of thé pbtM.
Bot))the itnatyeesand the microscopiM) xtructure woutd fit in hettcr with the

atMMtpthwof CM,Sn,. ttt addition to thèse eotid phaMs. there is another,
CH,Sn.which is formedat lowcr températures by thé breakin}; down of the ;'<-
andthé -)r-crysta)s.

Onthe alloys of mercury. N. ~f/ ~'7. oMo~. C~-w. ï6,~o/
(<~). -TheaMthorhaastudiedthe freciting-point curves. the eh-ctromotive
forcerand the tMicroscopiestructure of a numtx'r of aotatgams. Thé evidence

ispretty strongly in favor of thé viewthat zinc, bistXMt)).)ead, tit], and copper
fort))neither compoundenor solid solutionswith tnercury, whitecadmiumfonxs
twoseriesof solidsolutions.

Ontho connectionbetween freeziog-poiats, boUiag-potataand MtabMKiM.
< ~7~fM(t)M. /%< ~y<r~.(<}]s. (/P<U). –Thé anthor shows that the
déterminationof the points of intereeetion of thé freexin~.potnt and boiling.
pointcurves withthé sotuMtity curve, whicb gives thé freezing-point and boi).
ing-pointof the saturated sotution in thé preMoce of ait excessof the dissolved
substance,rendersit possible to coottectso)MM)it)',freexing-and boiting-point
cxn'e! thé latent heats of tnettittg and of solution, and the latent heat of

evaporiMtion,and to calculate solubilities from freexing.points and boiling-
points.

The equationaconnecting the différent phenomena are derived front van't
Hoff'sthermodynamicequationa. It is sHg);estett that it may t)epossibleto

dmchNesontettewthermodyttattticwnnectiM)!!by tMeansof reversible cycles.
Sucha cycle wouldextend along a freexin~-point curve. then along the curve
of pure water or of an unsamrated solution, then along the boiting.point curve
backto the starting.point. A dia~r~n)showing thé vapor-preMure!:at différent

temperaturesisgiven in illustration. H. y~

Bibliographyof metaUtc alloys. ~cfA..&< anorg. CA~<. 35. ~?
(/<?)).–Thé papers with the aHoysstudied are arranged in an atphabeticat
tistof authors. A special atphabeticM)list of metats gives page retereticesto
thenrottist. Theauthor nn~t ha~e spent a good dea) of tinte in preparing
thisbibliography,for it is a most excellent one. It will be of immeneeservice
tothoseinterestedin aUoys.

~<< f.'CM/OWC~/.?t'~MM

The reductionof meteUic MMe<by hydrogea. F. Clascr. Zeil. <
<~<-M.36, (/{~ – to the sy stem~Ag,0) H, Ag.O+ H,0 wehave three

componentt)and three phases, If we work at constant ahnospherie pressure,
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there isbut oae tcMperatare at whieh these threephasescan co-exist tn stable

equHibtium. futttug it soother way, there must be a dennite temperature at
which A~,0begitt!! to lie redueed by a current of hydrogen. The author bas
determined these températures for a number of oxides. The temperatures, at
which thefottowing substancesare formed,ace Ag,0,34'' Ag, 63" Hg, 7;°
from théyellow oxide and t40*front the red PbO, (89° Pb,0, tn* Pb, !;s°
M, ~S! Ni,0.. )8S" NiO. )98<' Ni,0. ~o'' NiO,;N<' Co,0.. t8:t' CoO.
907" Co,M8° Fe~. t37" PeO. 30$" Fe about~o". With a mixtttfeoftwo
metallie oxidea, it (s obvionslypossible to reduceone to the metal and then t)te
other, givinga quantitative analysis with a double détermination. The extra-

ordinary tbtng about these expérimente is the formationofwater at 34"in thé
case of Ntvefuxide. Specialexperiments Memedto showthat silver andsilver
oxide werenot catalytic agents. The author expressesan opinion that thé
sHverotides may give off "atomic" oxygen instead of "mo)eet)!ar" oxygen.

F.

OncomplexntMcmy haMdea. M. S. .M<7/. ~7. ~n~ 9. ~t)
(/p~). Reviewed (7, 545)fromZeit. phys. Chem.43,705(f~og).

AbMtptioa,VÏH abaotptteawmpoande of hydrogelswheo chemlcaltom-

pooodaetMtatioaaMnactnr. ~M ~tMw~t. ~t<. M~y. CAt-w.36,
38o (/~). – ïn this paper the author presents experiMtentson three types.
The firstis that in whicha substance precipitatesa hydrosotand Mabsorbedby
there)M))tingge). This i8 realized with barium hydroxideand ferrieoxide.
The secondtype is that in which the gel and thé ahsorbedsubstancecannnaUy
fonn a solution. This is to be found with strongacidsend the ferricoxide

hydrosol. The last case is that in whieh a definite chemical compound is
formed. This occurs with barium hydroxideaud the siticieacid hydrosol.

Thé amount of barium hydroxide absorbedby thé terricoxidegel increases

rapidly at first with increasing concentration pf solution but this rate soon
faits off approximately to zéro. Barium cbloride is also absorbed. 0)) stand.

ing, bariumcbtoride diffusesback into the solution,but at the same time much
more bariumhydroxide diffusesfrom the solutioninto the gel. Acidsprecipi.
tate a femc oxide gel and are absorbed by it. On standing, however, the gel
rediMotvts.most rapidty in hydrochtoric acid, leu rapidly in nitric acid, and
least rapidlyin autphttric acid.

Whenbarium hydroxide isadded to a sHicieacidhydrosolin a ratioof less

thano.smot BaO,H,to t.omo) SiO,, a gel is fonned which contains bariun)

hydroxide,but which shows no sign of crystaHisHioa. With more bariumhy.
droxide etystata appear. With an excessof bariutnhydroxidethe gel changes
soon to crystatlized BaSiO,6H,0, a sait whieh dehydrates at constant vapor
pressure to BaSiOtH~O. (~. /). R.

On attieicacid. ~o~M. Zeit. aMty. Ct«M.34. 3!. /< (/). –

Purified sMctcacid was dissolvedin a dilute warn)NaOH solution so that the
ratio of sodiumto si!ica wasunity. Promthis sodiumsilicate,siticicacidwas

précipitât~, It cannot be freed completely hon) aikaHuntess hydrocMoric
acid is addedtn exceaa during the diatysis. Te~tingthé liquidthat bas passed
through the membrane is extremety inaccurate and thé siMcicacid solution
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must itsetf be tested. This' pure ).i)i<;icacid is extronety initohtMebut dis.
sotvMreadity in presenceofama!! amuuntaofalkati, acidororganicsMbstances.

D.

Onthe BtttMtM,t. yi~M a~ ~en~ ~)7. anorg. Chem.
3S, ~<! (/j~).–front Mteasurementaof the conduetivity of solutiona
of eijicicact() to which ammonia is added in varying a)))om)t!t,thé authots Mt.
hfy thetMetfM of the existence m solution of a motto amMtOMium<nd a di-am.
tnonittmsilicate. It ie quiteconceivaMe that this conclusionnlay be vitiated
by expérimentât error.

The authors study the behavior of the silicates of the atkatine earth< in
presenceof water, en't aremuch pM~tedbecausethe ratio of acM to atkat) itt
the solution is not thé Mmeas in thé solid phase. tn fact. the authors are
hopelesslyhaaeticappedby their igxoraMceof the phase rule, as will be seen
veryc!ear)y by comparingtheir work with that of vau Bemmeten. /). A

Me preetpttation et cryatallino gold by fornMtd&hyde.N.
~7. <!MO~y.C%~M.gs.~i) (/;M~).–WM)e most reducing agents precfpitate
gold in an apparently aotorphousstate, fonnatdehyde precipitatea )t in visible
crystats froma coacentmtedstrongly acid gotd solution. Thé density of thh
gold at M" is )9.43. otuchhigher tba))aoy value previouslyobtained.

F.

Onthe combustionof carbon in the calciumcarbide redocUcot. B. A~-M-
M<!Ht<.&<<.~/<r~w/~M< 9, 699 ~{X~). –Aoother reply to v. Kugetgen

M6). F

~<o~7«'j

Contributionte the kinetica of the r~cUM) between eMbentnenMMeand
oxygen. H. /iT<M/. ~,7. phys. (/~).-The measuretnents
won:carried out in the hopeof throwit~ light on the remarkaMeittHnexceex-
erted by traces of water vapor on the Mtesof many réactionsbetweengases.

The gases wereheated to 570" in gtaxedporcelain vessets,the progress of
the reaction being followed manomethcatty. Thé thermostat, tbenttometef,
gaMmeters,etc., are describedin fut).

The rate is roughty pt~p'.trtioxa)(o thé concetttration of the carbon mon.
oxide, and it is to a gréât extent independent of tbat of the oxygen it in-
creases irregtilarly with iuerease in thé amonntof water vapor, and is retarded
by carbondioxide. Thérate is in the highest degree depeudent on thé order
in which the gases are introduced into tlie porcetain vessel this fact andmanyother!)brought out in thécourse ofthe investigation are ascribed to the in8u-
ence of thé watts of thé vessel in which the reaction was carriedout.

TheexpenmentscooMttOt be bfOHghtintoaccordwith thekinetie équations
correspondiog to the reactions

;') ïCO+0,=~CO,,
CO + JHLO+ 0, CO,+ H,0< CO+ H.O, CO,+ H,0.

(3) CO+H,0-=CO,+H,:2H<+d~2H,0,

butanetnpiricattydiscoverett differentisi équation, which reproduces the ex.
periments fairly we!). i:of the sanie formas thé kinetic équationdeduced ft-om
thé following assumptionsas to thé mechanismof thé réaction
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(4) CO -).H,0 CO,-t. H, tH, + 0, tH,0
tCO +0, ==ïCO, (cataiysedby H, ).

Nothing of thé nature of HëUefs f~seequilibria eoutd be discovered.
As appeodix. thé author gives anintégra) formof the equation

<=<(a-.c)(&)' )~
tMtaM~foruse when a la neartyequat to b. ); j/

On the rate of change of petaatphoricacid tnte Carn'a acMand oa the
hnaeta et tbe latter. /M. 7eit. ~w~w~. 9. //j, (/~).- Thé
rate of change of pen.u)p))Mficaeid into Caro's acid cati beexpressedquite
accumtely by thé équation for a ttM)M.moteeu)M-réaction. Thé fonnn)afor
Cato's acid h apparently H,S,0,

Studtes tn techatca! pretMtM. G. ~e<(:~f afrd A'. A~M. ;M/
~o~M~. g.~jt. (/~).-mthe first paper the authors etudy thé
reaction vetocttylu the contact sutphm-icacid process. The reaction secrns to
be one of the third or.ter, but this is not certain beeaUMthé constant varipft

withtherelattveamou.ttsofSO,an~ 0,. atao with the presence ofnitrogen
Asbestoscannot be uset! as a supportfor thé platlnnm because it Mattacked by
thesalphurtnoxi~e. In thé reaction velocity experiments. massivep)«tit)Mt)
netting was used as catalytie agent.

!n the second paper the aothon) study the eqMiHbrhmtreiationsby the
static method, using a quartz tube. At high temperntnres tbe ptatinun) was
apparently oKKtiMdhy the oxygen. The equittbdum constant is independent
of the relative massesof the reactiug gases sudmnot affected by thé presence
tMa vessel of so-caUedindifterentgases. A taMeittgiven showi)tgthe yietd of
SOIat different températures for differetitinitial relative concentrations. When
ditttted with air, thé system can be heatedto ahigher teutperfttureandstill give
the santc yield. As thé reaction velocityis mochgreater the higher the tem-
perature, it is cot))tnercia))yadvaiitageousto workwith diluted gasea.

D. A

The hydrolysteof the trisaccharidesby dttott acide. A. t~nx~. Zeit.
~C%~w.44, (~<~).-AstheauthorwaxM)aM<: to br;ng IsismeaBW~
ments to a conclusion, he seeks to reserve this deparunent of research by
paNisbing a set of kinetie équations.

On the tM~MMntaof theaame in thé explosionet gases. B. /)<.coM.
Phil. Trans. tooA,j; ~po~).–Thé détonation wawesandtheirreOectiona
havebeen analyied photographicallyby means of a film on the cireMnh-rence
of a raptdty rotating wiseel. By meansof by-passesand double tubes,it was
possible to producea)t sorts of changes,such asbaving a sound wavemeet or
followa detonation-wave.or having twodetoMtion-wavesmeet end-on.Where
twotubes are joined together. disturbancesoccur if the joint is notabsolutely
rigid. For a long time the importanceof this wasnot appreciated.

In an explodedmixture of C,N,and 0, the velocityof the firstsoand-wavee
was nt6 m/sec,of the second 1014M/sec,and o( thé third 893 n)/sec. When
twodetonation-waves meet in collisionthe gasesaremore tutttittousthan wben
the wave strikes a Batpiece of metal at the end of the tube. Thé reCected
wavehaa a higher velocity in the firstcase than in the second.
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Thé detonatton-wwe always atarta with an abrupt spring. Sometlmea
there MQtdyolle abrupt change and tiometitnesseveratabrupt changes occur in
thé aceeteration befure thé final spring which tnarke the tletoieation-wave.
Hach of these abrupt changes )e atways accompanied hy a luminous wave
thrownbac): from the !gn!tedgases. This wavethe authorcallsthe retonation-
wave. The dark space formed where thé détonation and thc retonation.waves

originale Mtmduubtedty a space of coolergat.
lu t~oo Le Chatelier put forward the view t)mt thé waveof detonation

starts in frontof the variable wave(which Mitfcreasitmitt vetocity), and origi-
nates in an invisible tyMve,which is proceedingin frontof the visiblewave and
with a velocityequat to it. Special expertmeMtswere made whieh apparentty

disprove thé exieteMceo{ LeChatetier's Il invisiblewave Stitt other experi-
ments showedthé incorrectoees ofthe viewof v. Oettittgeoaad v. Gernet "that
thé detonation of electrolytie gas is invisibleand that thé m)ts present in their

experin)enb!on)y becante tunnnousafter the combustionhad been for sometime

complete.
There are eighty-two cuta ithtstratingthearticte, mostofthem photographs.

N.

~~f/WW~t' /'t<~<

Removal of thé vetta potential differenceby heating tn eH. y. ~o?~.

/%t/. /)/< [6), )t~o/ (/oo~).–Thé author revives thé question of the cause

of thé voltapotential by bringing forwardan experiment,which denionstrates
the seat of thé action to be eondetxed <th))i.on thé surface. !')?<:? of copper
and zinc are inoxerMd in heavy petroteumoil. and heatedto t~s" C. The volta
effect di~ppeari. at that temperatureand Tematnsabsentafter théoit bas cooled.
Thé conclusion is reached that thé ntoistureof thé air, exisunKas a filmon thé

surface, causes the potential différence. y.

Cateutettonof the electromotiveforceof two opposedeeUs of the calomel

type- N. ~o" ~< <!M()~.CXfw. 37, 158 (/i~).–The author
Bhowsthat thé formula, usually givenfor the electromotiveforce of concentra-
tion ce))swithotttdiffusion, is not general but contains thé assumption that
thé ion is monatomic. At the time thé formulawasdeducedthé possibility of

anything else never occurred to anybody. With mercurous nitrate we could
have Sttcha case and possiblywith cuprouschtoride. The author deduces thé

general formula. but wtthout référence to mercurous nitrate or cuprous
chtoride. t~. /). B.

On the thallium accumulator. /OMM. Z';7. AM/<-o<-A<'M/f,9,
(/oo~).–Thé thallium oxide whichprécipitâtesat the anode appears to have
the formula3T),0,.T),0,. Thé etectromotive force of thallium concentration
cellBwas studied and thé results indicated that thé oxide was really T),0,.

rv. /).

The formationand ~ftUcanM of Md)H<nalloyawtth cathodlc potartMtMB.
~y.&fA. ~f/ <tMOty.CXM<.34, ~<! (igo3).-When lead and tin cathodes
are higMy;)o)arixe<tin causUcsoda solutions,the evolutioitof hydrogen Mac-

co)))paMiedby a disintegration of thé metat due to thé formation of a rich
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_o.L_u
sodiuma))oy, whichdecomposesin this way with water. Thé surfacebecomes
rough when the poteatiat againsthydrogen in theMmecaustic sodate 0.7 ~ott
for-lead,0.4 volt fortin. The rapid disintegratientakes place at a potentlal of
t.: voltsfor lead and t.4 voltsfor tin, both meaearedagainst hydrogen in the
MmesohtdoaasMto. Z;ncand ptatinum becomerough but do not disinte.
grate <nctoMh. Sincehydrogent))Mo~eo)tt ptotinMmmore readity than doea
sodium,a platinum surfacehecomearough morerapidly in aeld solutions than
in alkaline. MeMUtemeotaof potentiatsof sodiumaHoyain a methyta!co))otic
MtMttottof lithium chtoftdeat 80~showedthat a surface layer of thé noMer
metalformedwheneverthe noblermetot waaptfMttt as phase. W. A B.

OnModepotentlaledaft~ the formation of tead carbonate and chromate.
C./M<. ~wA~M.o,~7(/i~).-with lead in sodian) chlorate
solution weget the anodepotential of pure tend. When sodium carbonate ie
added in increasingamounts,the anodepotentiel variescontinuousty fromthat
of pure lead to that of lead peroxide. A oimih.r phenomenon was observed
with sodiumchromate,the changetaking ptaceat lowerconceatrationa for the
chromatethan for the carbonate. /? B.

Onstandard electrochemiealunite. Nernst. ~wAfMM. 9,
(~?).–A tiiit of abbreviatiotMreeomMMndedby the Gennau BnnMn

Society. /).

OaaaewetMMcrMtttaaMfMB<M. O.M. ~7.o~<a,
M (/<~). The authorhascoMstructeda resisuneefurnace it. whichthé heat-
ingcoihM-emadeofasnbstance aaato){oustothatin the NernsHamp; butditfer-
mgfromititt that it conducts at low temperatures. The objection to using
NernstgtowersittcoMtructingafurnace has bée))thé extrone brimeMMof
thé maM. If the authorbas succeededin eliminatingthèse difncnitiea,it will
be a great thing. The ptatinum foit furnaces of Herftexs are exce))ent,bnt
they dobreak dowttln time. W. D. B.

The thermomagnetlc and related propertiM of cryatatUne bismuth. L.
/.o!~Mh. /%< [<i],s, (/j~).–'fhe aMtttorcontinue» his work
(6, ts?) on the thermomagneticaud therutoelectricproperties of a epecia)plateof cryBtaUiïedbismuth. Thé present paper cuntaius the change of the etee-
tricat resistancein the tnagneticfield, thé Hall eHect, and the change in the
thermalconductivity producedby a atrong magMeticfield. Thé conductivityin twodirections, atongandat right angles to the chief crystattogmphie axis,
ia determined. Il. T. B.

~<f<y«'~ and ~ff/)'~<- /)/Mc<'<a~'<M

MMMeyotthtnitket.pitttagtan)!. 0. ~.F~WM. Trams. Aiu. ~~<
~<4. (/o~).-With cast nickel anodes in ammonium nickel
sulphatetbe anode efficiencywas~.3 percent a)K!the cathode eHiciency99.!t
percentwhen the surfaceof the anodeswas roughenedin acid. When the sur.
facewasground smooth,the anodeetBciencywas46.3percent and the cathode
efficiency75.4percent. With a pure rolled anode the anode efficiencywas8.5
percentand thé cathode efficiency63.3 percent. With anodes of etectrojytic
nickel the eMeienciesare tï.? percent and 61.6 percent respectively. Thé
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cathodeeffielency therefore deereaaea with decrcaetnganode efBciency. The

sligbtly impure cast aoodM dissolve much more readily than the less por-
oas pure anot~, whue thé inerease of surface,eaueeuby roughening ~ithaeid,
basa very marked effect. B.

ContrtbnUenate our knowledgeof OMae. CM/i-~f~. /M/. anorg.
CA~f 36,~y ( /~o~). 8y etectrolysisofhydroftttoricacidnn<te)'suitahle con-

ditionsan oxygencan beobtained wttichcontains fivepercent of ozone. Tbia
muchcan however be obtait)e<)with )Ms trouble by electrolyzing ~utphttde
acid. A ten percent ozonegivesa potential dKîerettceof t .65againxt hydrogen.
Theauthor betievesthat an ozoneelectrodeMto <?consideredasone reversible

withreference to hydroxy! as «M. !t) supportof thh viewhe citeaevidencein

favorof thé existence of an oxoneacid, H,0j, in solution. B.

The eBectof the nature of the electrolyteand the électrodeon the formation

of ozone. /A'«t~«. ~<7. aMOty.eX<-w.36, ~(/~o~).–More ozone is

fonned!n sutphuric acid solutions when lead peroxide points are uM<tthan

withptatiumn points, fncreasing the surface of thé etectrode decreases the

yield,the current density ren)aining constant. [Tt)Mis probahty thé reM)!tof

heatingand could be avoidedby cootiagthe électrodeinsteadofthcetectrotyte.]

Sutphunc acid is a better electrolyte than chromie acid or phospltoricacid.

With platinum points in caustic potash, measurabiequantities of ozone are oh.

tainedonty at very lowten)peratnre' W./). B.

HtttertM! data on the electrolytic formationof hydtogen peroxMe. F.

/M<!f?. ~<7. aw~y. C~~w. 37, (/j~).–Thé author points out that

Bornemann(7, 486) has nils-stated severatfacts in regard to thé earlier work

on the electrolytlc formationof hydrogen peroxide. t~. /? B.

Anew typeof electrolyticcell. C..Sa/cw. 7tWM.<4M.~ofA~/f. &c.

4, /oo(/oo~). -The difficulty with theSatomprocessbas been the incomplete
reductionof the ore. By usin~a layer of ore onty one-tenth of an inch thick

a satisfactory réduction could beobtainedwith a high current efficiency. This

wouldhowever require fifty thoMsandce))sto give an outpnt of ten tons of lead

per day. The carrent bas therefore been increased frotn t! «tnp.Mj.ft. and

) amp/)bto 3oamp/sq. ft. and 50amp/tb. Whi)e thé current enicieocy is onty
66percent, the contents of the cell are reducedand removed every revoltition

of t.; hours instead of every fivedays. With too cetts it wiU be possibtt to

produeeten tons of tead per <!ay. D. B.

On electrolytic formation of peKMoratet. <?~t. /'<7. 7?/<o-

tAcHtM.9, ~oy(~90;). – ft seems probablethat the formationof perchlorate is

due to the interaction of chlorate as ionaceordingto the équation

:C)0/==C)0/+C)0/.

The chtonte as ion isoxMtzedby eteetmtytieoxygento chlorate

C)0/+0==C)0/.

!n atkatine so)ntion hydroxyt is set free at the anode instead of chlorate and

little perchlorate is fonned. tn nentra)solutions,esp<ciattyat higher temper-

atures, oxygen txay caiiity))eevolvedfromthé primarydécompositionof water.

Wethereforeget a low temperature anda slightly acid solution as absolutely
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necessary, '? high density 'M" butnet essential. The author hMhe.Mvery CM.M in foft.wing oui th. débita ofthe problemand hM paid~cia) attention ta the ch~iatryof the reaetfon.

W. D.

A. Brochet
~'f'?'~ <~)--W'<M! sulphide solution “

electrolyzedat 5~, M)p).r set f~. whict, dissolves M potyst.tphtdeand by the hydrogenat thé cathode t. hydrogensulphide. The~tb~ havestudied the reaction with and without dhphn.Km WM. barium
sulphid., bariumhydro1Ci(lecan.f. he obtained by using dhp~'

F.
Th.~ttMh.mhtty.t the M~ Myge. comp..na.. Il.

Is a repetitionof I..th.~ vi~
on the equilibriumbetween ~t.tHc. univalent and bivalent copper. S
th~v.<.WMreapphedtotheo~y~odiReco,pou.d,Md tested byeleetro-m.t:ve forcemeasurementswith .t~t! iodide, ,.d.te Md p.ri<~t~)n.i.fh.~ ~q~htat. but n. quantitative ag~n.~twith ~ther-. conclusions.Prom thémeasurements,the author deduces that potassium iodide and

periodatemust react t. form potassium iodate, tvhich proveshowevernott. be thecase ,n ~h. solution. Underthe influenceof heat,light, platinumor a<d6Mcatatyttcagents, the reaction takes place. W.D. B.

Ap~tic.tutUiMtt.fthepa.~v.,t,te.ftf.c. Trans.
4. (.~).-B.fo~ a steel bicycle frame

enamelled,it is uecessary t..eMo~ the brass left after b~ing theThis ca~ d.neetectr.lytica)ty by making the frame a~).).a~n,nitrate solution. Special e~p<.nn,e..ts.how~t that thé potential ofthe iron be.came ~fo~Mtety that of theperoxide plate in
the lead storagebattery.

w D. B.
EtMttotyBiewKhattMMtiag6an..tB. /M. .PM~~

9.~(~) -!tha,h.cn.t~.by J. W. Richards (,, ~) tS~~
autph~ca. prepared by passiug an alternating .t tht.~b
hyposulphitesolution, Mi..g cadn.h. electrodes. The anthof has repeatedthM. experimentsand findsthat the yield is very sm.)) with ,o<Malternations
per minute. It ine~M with d~ea.8 atten.ati. and with increased
stirring. Experiments werethen made on the behaviorof coppe..)e. in
potassiumcyanidesolution as it was beti.v.d that this might give an approx-imate ideaofth. rate of formation of the complex salt. ~1)~decreaseswith increasingrate of alternation but net rapidly as i. th.~
of the cadmiumelectrodes in thc hyposulphite solution. t. KCN~~ a
.~ent~ty .{4.6~'q. theyietdwa~Spe~ntwith .co.ah.Ma
per minute,55 percent with a~.t 4o ~e.,t with 3~< With moredilute potassiumcyantd. t~s copper into solution. The a~nt. e~dissolvingvariesmarkedly with the previou, treatment of the electrode. T. asodium hisulphate~h.t..n pn.ctic.).y no copper dissolves with ,4,
~T Z.nca.dn.ckeH. potassium cyanide ~nbehav.~
~pe~ soon as tise alternations reach
qooo per minute.

W.D. B.
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The pttncipte of the applicationof electrlcal MdosmoMand of the allied

pbenomenaof the colloidalstate. C. ~~t/< ~'<7. /:7~/w~<'w/f, 9. 7)8

(~P~)' This is oerety a reviewofthe actuat paper and givesonly thé merest

ontlines. /).

The technlcal apptiMtienof endosmose.f..SMt~ ~7. A7~~p(7~

9.7~o(/!)o~).–Peatteaowdehydrated suecessfuHybye)'trictten<<osttM).e, a

cnbiemeterof waterbeingremavedfor an expenditure of about <$ kilowatt

hours. Agreat deal of moistureis teft !n thé peat but enott~his removed and

at such a cost to make peat avaitaMeas a fuel. B.

Btettrotytte copperKtning. W.D. Zf<M<i'. yh!yH.~w. /f/w.

&f.4,~(/po~).–ThisMMSe))tia))yan abstract of a paper by Schwab and

Baum(7.493). M< A

On bipolar eteetM<M. A. ~o<~f/ «M~ C. Barillet. ~f/ j?M/t-f-

fA~Mt~,o. (~?o!). –Théaulhorshâve studied thé hehaviorof!minterposed
metatticdiaphragm whiehdoesnot divide thé solution into two parts. When

the diaphragm la polarizable,nocurrent passes thMug!)it uxti!thé current den-

sity exceedsa de6n!te minimutn. With a so-cattednon-potarizabtediaphragn).
a portionof the current alwayspasses through it, thé perceutage increasing
with increasingcuttent density. D. B.

Onmotai diaphragms. <4. ~<'<7.o<Mt<9,(/iM~).–
Ageneraldiscussion of thewhotequestionof metal diaphragms. « /A

OnbipolaretecttedMtne <MtaMicdiaphragme. H. /?<!M~ff/.~<7. ~/<

/~<'A~«'< 9, (/po~).–Experintents were madewith metallic wiresor with

carbon roda inserted in the sottttionbetween the electrodes. The author nM):es

the assumptiontitat a wire completelyintrnersed ina solution will behave like

the samewire with its endsthe tantedistance apart but the ntiddte projectin);
out of thé solution. The depotariitatMnettects around thé wire have been

overlookedin the secondcase. There is a discussion of the possible use of

n(eta!)icdiaphragma in electrolytieworkand there are someremarks on thé ex-

perimentaof Brochet and Barillet(two reviews back). W. A'.

The electrolysiaof fMedleadthteride. A. Appelberg. /?<-<auorg. <"7«-M;.

96,~(/~o~).–UsingaV-tubeoracytindricai tube the yietd of lead and of

chlorine falis off witb decreasingcurrent density, reaching xero for a definite

stnait enrrent deasity. Atthe highercurrent deosities thé anode and cathode

efftcienciesare about thé santé but the two differ for low cuxrent densities,

probablyowingto the differentconditions under which the experiments were

made. Thé addition of sodiumor potassium ehloride to the melt decreases thé

solubility of the lead and increMesthé yield. Addition of ferrie chtoride de.

creasesthe yield. The changeof the yietd with the current density is giveo

fairlyaccurately by the formulaof Lorenx. D. B.

On valve actiM and «istategrationof copper anodes. /f~< /~t7.

~<nMA~w<9,~o(/!)0~).–Withasnta)t copper wire anode (60 mn)' sur-

face), a large copper cathode,sulphuricacid of maximumconductivity and a

potentM difference of sovoits,the copper anodes disintegrate,filling ttie sntu-

tion with pulverulent copper. The author shows that this is due to the for-
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mation of a surface filmwith a low conductivity. This heats until it )sblownoff
by water

vaporwhencuptOMasotphate h thrown into the sohttion. there de-
composingintoc.tprie .utphate and copper. Thé phénomène.. disappeara if
the electrode is kept cooled. With a moredi)t)te acid, cuprous hydroxide M
formed.

/). A

Present atatas of the eteetrotytte dbMCMtoatheory. D. A~~Trans. ~m. ~w~M. Soc.4. (/!)0}). -A brief ~tement of some .f
thé argumenta for and against thé eteetMtyticdissociationtheory. Attention
isdMwn to thé questionwhether there anyttting abMormatabout tM&ntMydilute aqueous Mtt solutions. /?

The ttMnMc)tMaiet)'yof the theory of .tMtMtytic dissociation. If/.
Richards. yhw. Arn. ~w~<. 4, w (/~).whatevefthe
ionsare. they are not thé chemiea)coustituents fromwhiehthe compound was
formed, and the MparatioMof a molecule Intoions M not a destruction of the
compoundsor a n-sotmionof it into its chemicalconttituenta." As this ie not
d spHted.!t is hard to seeany advat)ceMthe argument leadingM to this con-
clusion. Thé aathor definesthé heat of ionization of en etetneot as the heat
given eut in changittg it froma free moteculareteotenttttto thé stateof a eom.
btneddtMotved ion. Postulating the sit.gte potential différencefor thé mer.
CHry.Mtphateetectritdea5-o.89 volt and ignoring any pMs!Metemperature
coefficient,the authorcalculatea the heats of !on)!:atio)tfor a nnmber of basic
and acid fedicak.

Since thé author looksupon a d!tt)te solutionof causticsoda as containing"comMned Maand "comMned OH", the heat of neutraltMtiot)cannot be
the heat of formation of water from hydrogen and hydroxyl aa ion. The
author looks upon :t as theheat evolved whengaseouswater is condense(l into
liquid water. A specialcalculation showsthat this heat effectmight be t~oocalories for certain concentrations. W.D. B.

Theoretical propertisa of <tee ione tn MtattMM. F. Roeber. Trans.
~<w~w. &< 4. (/~). Thémain result of the who)etheoryof free tons is, in my opinion, that it gives us a niechanicaln)o<)e<which ittus.

trates etectrotytic phenotnenain solutions, that it resolvesthe e!ectro)yticphe-nomena into a mechanics~ofions, that it is a simple echeme enabling us to
prophesy what wiUhappenin a given solutionunder given conditions." Thé
author goes on to stoteclearly what propertieaweattribute to the freeions.

·
D.

Abnormalelectrolytes. P. ~/< ~,7. e~ (/o~).-
Approxtmatemeasurementsof the electrical conductivityof eotutiomof ninety.·
n.etypica) substances (elements, inorganic or organic compounds)in liquid
sulphur ttioxide weremade. Using the latter Mtventaccurateconductivity de-
termination of solutions of thé following substances were made bromine,
iodittecMorideandtneMonde, dimethyt ammoniumchloride, phosphorustri-
bromideand pentabromide,atsenictribromide, sotphurmonobromide.antimony

.pentabromide. tin tetracMonde and tetrabromide. phoaphorttsoty.bromide
sutphuryt chtoride. quinotinf. pyridine.pieotine, théine, dimethy)pyrone~
triphenyl carbinol, trimethy) carbino). triphenyhnethyl, triphenytntethy)per-
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oxide, triphenyhnethy!acetoacetic ester, timonene, aothracene, phorone, tri-

phtnytmethy) chtoride, the double satt of the latter with tin tetrachloride, tri'

phenylmethyl bromide and iodide, tetramethy) ammonium chtoride and

bromide, trlmethyl sutphonium iodide. trimethyt methyt iodide, dipentine

dihydto-iodide. a-bromisobutyryt bromide, mono-brom-acetyt bromide. tu

arsenic trichlorideas soient the conductivityof sotutionsof thé fottowiuj;was

aacertained iodine,and the chloride, bromide, trichtoride and pentabfMnide
of iodine,phosphornspeotabromide, tin tetrHiodide.quinoline,methylcyanide,
dimethyl pyrone,a.bronnsobutyrytbromide. ln SHtphMry)ehtunde as «oh-ent
the conductivityof solutions of bromine. of iodine,and of iodine ehtoride,tri-

cbloride, and bromidewas measured. !n additiontbe conductivityof solutions

of iodine in ether. acetic aldehyde and nitrogen tetroxide was determinedj

quinoline was also measured in phosphorus oxy-chtoride, dimethyt pyrone,
methy) cyanide,iodine cltloride in phosphorus trichloride, and bromine.and

iodine chiorideand bromide in nitrogen tetroxide.

MeaauraMeelectrical conductivitywas observed in toast of the Mtutioos

mentioned. It iitMpeciattyinteresting that bromine when dissolved in liqnid

sulphur dioxideyields a solution with appreciable conductivity, as doesalso

iodine m Mtphuryt chloride. In explanation the author expresses the view
that bromineand iodinemotecutesare salt-like in character, and that they are

electrolyticallydissoeiatedin the solutions in question, whieb involves thé as-

sHmptionthat theseetementaact as both cations and anions.

Adheringto thé theory of electrolytic dissociation, the author hoMs that

becauseof thé electricalconductivityof the solutions investigated, the soiutes

tn thé latter mustbeelectrically dissoeiated. A large amount of space is <)e-

voted to the considerationof thequestion into what ions the various substances

dissociate. The conclusionsreachedas to what the various ions are are, how-

ever, merely assumptions. Appeals to authority are frequently made, the

opinions of other writerabeing cited to strengthen the author's views. Semé

of the opinionsare spokenof as authoritative. ttis particularly unfortunate,

however, that the author shoutd (on p. 304)try to conveythé impressionthat

Lothar Meyer,whenwriting npon the subject of dissociation and its impor*
tance in causingchemicalchange, meant etectrotytic dissociation,for it iswell-

known that the latter never favored the.theory of electrotyticdissociation.

The manyexpérimental factscontained in this article fonn a valuablecon-

tribution to ourknowledgeof e!ectrotytic solutions. K.

Noteon MmetheoreticalceMMerationtla the constructionof reaistancefur-

naces. <4. ~<7~~< Trans. /<?<.~~f/fo~Mt. Soc.4, 9 (/~).–A
considérationof the factors affecting radiation and consequently thé efficiency
of graphite, the carborundumand the sitoxicon furnace. /).

Manufactureof iren and ateel la the electric furnace. Co/~tAMMW/.

~<7. ~«f, 9, <5~7(/po~).–An account of the Stassano, Héroult,
Keller and KjeUinfurnaces for making steel. A valuablebibliographyis also

appended. B.

Advances lu etectro-metattorgyof tron production. Jll. ~</Af~~<
T~WM.~M. ~E'/<r/<M. Soc.4, 19 (~oo?).– In thé author's furnace a sang-
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neticore whichbas previoustybeen magaeticaMyconcmtrated. ia brought into
a MtagneticMneand a~gtomecated. Assooa as it ceasea to be magnetic, it
drops into titesoaking pit and is there redttcedby hot carhon monoxideor hot
bydMcarbons. The powernecessaryto aggtomerateone ton of ore ? :so kilo-
watt houra.

/<'<7nn'/)' a~ 6~/K-!

Onthe variation of the atetetttit constantof a OaMwith temperature. K.
Tangl. /<~ ~Mft.to, 7~ (/~ ). D)n<!e'xmethod wMused for meaMr-
ing thé cMMtatttfor benzène, totuene. xylene, carbon disulphide, chloroforin
and ether. Thé temperatureinterwt vas between M" and Mo°. For ether
thé measurements were made over t)Mcritical temperature. Au empirical
formotabgiven which represents very weil a)) except ether. This showsa
mpMfaHnear the criticat temperature. ThéCtaM)u~M:o!Mottiformula givesa
constant valueonty for xylene. y

Determinationof the dtetMtricconstantoferyetatawith eteetftcwaves. W.
.~Mt' /)n~'ï /t«M. n. (/j)o~). 'fhe method whtch was usedby the
author and previouslydeseribed(7,~) wasnot applicable for constants over
St. !n œder to overcome this difficuity,where the constant exceeded this
value in one direction in a cryata),thé dieteetnc constant of thé powdered
crystats wasdetenxined, and a mean valueobtained in this way. With the
measttrementsin thé twoother directionsandthis méat)value, thehighervatue
can be calculated. The cotMtantofa numberof thé etements M rneasuredand
it is shown that crysta))ixedsniphur and carbon follow MaxweX's mte. In
conclusion,the dietectricconstant isstudiedinrelationto chemicalcomposition.

/y. y. A

Onthe htwsgoverningeteetricdischargesin gasesat lowpressarea. R.
Carr. /%<7.?-~a~. MtA. (/~).The law goveming eieetncdis~
charges betwcenparallel platesin auniformfield,in any gas, for pressures at
and belowthe critical pressures, is that which Paschen found to hoid with
spherica)electrodesforhigh pressures,viz.,that, with a given spark potential,
the pressureat whichdischargeoccurs is inverselyproportiona)to the distance
between thé electrodes.

"Thé valueof thé sparkpotentialsarenot innuenced at any pressuresby
thé sizeof the electrodes, providedthe dischargetâkes place in a uniform field.

Piatesof iron. zinc,ainmiomn. andbrasswerein turn usedafietectrodes,
but the materialout of whichthe electrodesweremadewas aot found to affect
thé valueof the spark potentialsat any pressure.

4

When thédischarge wascompelledto pai-sin a uniform field between
parattei plates the minimumspark potentialinany gas waafound to be a phys-
ical constant for that gas, being independentof thé presmre and of thé dis-
tance betweenthé electrodes.

Rvidencebas been adducedwhichindicatesthatPaschen's law is applica-
bte to décharges in a uniformfieldbetweenparallel plates as long as the dis-
tance between thé etcctrodes is greater than tbe diameter of thé sphèreof
motecutar action.

The minimum spark potential bas been shown to vary with dilferent
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gases. Thé resultaohtainedwith a large number of etementaryand compound
Sasesshowthat the tninimumspark potentiat is a property of the «ton) rather
than the tnotecute.and that for any selected gas it may be calculatedby thé

applicationof a simpleadditive law. /?.

The eiecttteatconductivitytMpatted to a vacuumby hot tcnauctore. 0. ?*.
~Ma~cM. /?/ 7~<t«~.MtA, ~7 (/?c~). –'rheanthorassumesthatratsittg
the température of a metat incrcases the average velocity of thé corpusctM
withoutincreasingthé energy required to take an ion through the surface. A
formulafor thé changeof thé saturation current with the températureça)) then
be deduced, invotving two new constants, of the uumber of ions iu unit
volumeof the meta) and of the work done by an iott in passing through thé
surface. Accordiog to this formula the saturation current is an expooextiat
function ofthe temperature. ExperitnentaHy it was found that this current

changedfront to- to )o-) atop/cn)'wheMplatlnumpassed from)ooo"to t6oo°;
fro))))o-" to 2 X to-' antp/M)' wheu sodium was heated from )oo°to 450";
and front10-8to amp/ent' when carbon Mheated fro)))000° to thé tempera.
toreat whichthe filamentbroke. The theory catis for a current whenthe hot
metaiis chargedpoaitivetywhichshall be yanishingtystnall in contparisonwith
that which ftowewhen the meta!ischarged negatively. This is actually thé
tase. tn a postscript thé author adntits the possibitity of bis results being
serioustyaffectedby occtMdedgases. /). j9.

OntheenppOMtetectrotyohofwater-vaper. F. A. /.t~Hr)'. Trans. /tw.
~f~tW~wtOt~ &f. 4, /~7 <~<x'?).– Thé author nnds that it) thé partial de

compositionof water vaporby thé etectric discharge thé hydrogen andoxyt;en
tiberatetttend to separate and to take up différent positionsin thé tube, thé

hydrogencottectittg at bothanode and cathodeand the oxygen itt thé middte
of the tube." f~F.

The preparationof argon by means of electricaparks. A. ~<<-< ~7.

~~Cf~M~. 9, 600(~o~.–The author desenbeoan improted apparattisfor
isolatingargon by sparking thé nitrogen with oxygen in presence of analka.
linesolution. /).

Excitedradioactivityand the method of lta transmission. 7i'MM<
/%< tVo~.[o]. S,95 (/oo~).–The author usesthé wordexcited in placeof i))-
dueed when speakingof thé radioactivity deposited on a negativelycharged
body exposed to the air or to the émanation from thorium or radium. The
causeof thé radioactivitybeing,as it ts ahownin thé present paper, the deposit
of radioactivematter, transmitted by positively charged carriers, the wordin-

duced,whichexpressesaction at a distance, is not so suitable. Thepositively
charged bodies forming the carriers are due to the expulsionof a negatively
charged body from thé moleculesof the émanation. Further properties are
cited and referenceis made to the évidence of continuous chemicalchange in
radioactivematter. T.

The magneticand electrlcdeviation of the eaeilyabsorbedraya fromradium.

F. ~M. Phil. ~i~. [~J, s, /7/(/~). –tn this paper thc author gives
direct experimentat proof of the deviability of the a-rays front radium, and
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shows bv the direction of thé f)<'vifttt<mthttt t)t«« M<nc!et ~t .~ntt)showsby tbe direction of the déviationthat they consist of positivety charged
bodiesprojected with a greut velocity.

The difRcuttyof t))e mpasMremetttswiit beulldenttoodwhen It ia seen that
the rayaprojected at right anglesto a magttetiofieldstrength of toooo C. G. S.
unttsdetcribe the are of a eircie bfradtw Mons, where thé cathode raya nnder
similarcouditionswould be bent into a cireleof radius about o.ot cm.

The vatue deduced for the velocityof the raya is ~.s X <o'cmper second,

and the~tio of charge to mass, WM
foundto be 6 X'o*. This latter value

however.gives only the orderof the ratio owingto the difficultyof Mteasuring
the etectrostatic deviaUot)accurately. Itt conclusionMme general considera.
tions are given which show thé relation of the present reaultsto thé author's
previonswork. y;

The radioactivityof orMtam. ~M~c~e~ Soddy. ~y~. r~j
(/).–TheauthoKstudy uraniumin tlte light ofthe theory put for-

wardby them for thorium. Expetimentsextendingover <6odays were carried
out to determine the rate of lossof the activityof eeparated UrX,and the rate
of reooveryof the activity of urantttt))freedfromUrX. Since the a.rays were
iuseparabte with the uranium and thé ~-rayi)were removed by thé UrX, the
proMemresolveditself into a tneMurementof the rate of recoveryand decay of
theor penetrating raya. H. T. B.

Tbe radioactivity of radium and thorium. F. jP/</Af)~o~a~ F. Soddy.
Phil.~f. [<!]5, (igo3). –MMSttrementsofthe rate ofdecayof the radium
emanationshow that it faits tohalf valuein fourdays. while the thoriumamana-
tion fa)h to the same value i))oneminute. Forboth thorium and radium sotu-
tion in wateras wett as heat, increasestheir emanatingpower. On the a~un)p-
tion of thé occlusion of the entaMatioxin the radium thé ratio of thé amount
given off in thé first rush, as solution to the amount given off in any
subsequent period is calculated. Thé amount of emanation stored up
in a non-emanating radium compoundwas calculated to be nearty 500,000
times thé amount produced per second. This was a)eoverifiedin a very corn.

pietewayby experiment. Exactly the sameconsiderations apply to thorium

except that the very rapid rate ofdecayof the emanation makes the effect less
marked. Thé eonvarseof thé changesthat occurwhen a solid radium prepara.
tion is dissolved in water and thé émanation tiberated was next studied.
Radium cbtoride was dbsotved in waterand a current of air sent through thé
sotution. The radioactivity of the ea)t,obtained by quickly evaporating the
solution,wasfound to have heeureducedtoa minimum, but thé recovery of the

activity wasobservedover a periodof three weeks.

The recoveredactivity remainedconstant at about four times thé original
value. The recovery curveand thé decaycurveof thé emanation were found to

exactly correspond. The radiations from radium conaist like thorium and
uranium of « and ,?-raye. The non.separaMeactivity of radium consista of a-

rays. A third type of radiation which is exceedingly penetrating is aiso
emitted. The raya are in a))casesthé nrst to be produced, the ~-rayaonly re.

suitiug in the last stages of the processofdisintegration. H. 7~B.
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The condensationof the Mdicactive emanations. ~<~c~t-<t am/

& /%< l6] S, ~o/(/on~). !t is shownthat thé émanationsfrom
radium and thorium are condensed in a tube immersed in iiqnid air. Au
elaborate sériée ofexpérimentawasundertaken to détermine thé exact tempera-
tare of condensationand thereby to showmoreconctMsivetythe materia!nature
of the émanations. Temperaturesweremeasuredby acopperspirat withpoten-
tia) terminais and a Westonn)t))ivo)tmeter,and verysatisfactory resMhswere
obtained at these lowtempératures, Il wasfound that the thorium emanation

beginttto condenseat -no" C, although the pointia not sharpty definedas in
the caseof radium whichcondenserand votatilizesbetween--153°and –t~o" C.

H. 7~

On radioactive cbange. ~Mf~/o~ a~ .W< /%t7. [<!]
(~?). –Thé authors start out by giving the évidence of the material

nature of the prothcte of radioactivechangesuch asthe removalof ThX and
UrX, the condensationof the radioactive émanations,a)td thé volatilizationof
thé excited radioactivity. h is pointed out t))at thé pro<tuct6differ from ordi.
nary matter only in their qHantity. which is far below thé tintit reached hy
ordinary methodsof chemicaland apectroscopicanatysis. Radioactivity))ei))g
an accompanimentof chemicalchange itisonty hythephMotnenon of radio-

activity tbat this matter makes itaeif known. For this reason thé uttimate
product ofthe changes,whichcamtot be radioactive,cannot be known since it
will be beyond the range of tnethodsof experiments. Anon separaMeactivity
must atwaysexMtin the radioactiveetements, representing thé nrst change of
the radio-etementinto the nrtt new productsthat if:produced.

The materia) nature of the radiations themsetvesis next discussed. Thé
a-rays, whiehare non-spparabte,have been shownto bepartictesof the order of
the hydrogen atomprojected with a great velocity,and in all cases they repre-
sent over 99 per centof the total energy radiated. The O.rayson)yappearafter
the processesof changenear comptetion.and like cathode raysconsistof parti-
cles t/toooth of thehydrogen atom. It is shownthat there isevery reason to

suppose that the expulsionof a charged particlenot merely accompanies thé
changebut that Itactually is thé change.

The law of radioactivechange is deducedandstates that thé proportiona)
amount of radioactivematter that changes in unit time is a constant. Thé rate
of change of the systemat any time is alwaysproportional to the amount re-
maining unchanged.

The idca of the conservation of radioactivityMintroduced since radio-
activity must be regardedas a processM'hiehlieswhollyoutside the sphère of
known controUaMeforcesand cannot be created,atteredor destroyed." Being
proportional only to the quantity of matter involved it is like gravitatiox,
although differingfromthis latter in not beinga universal propertyof matter.
The authors take up the questionof the relationofpoloniumto thé other radio-
active etementa, thepermanenceof the radioactivitybeing essentialbefore any
substance eonbec!aMedasaradio-etement. Atte!en)entsheavierthannranium,
which exist. are probably radioactive, but are present in exceedinglyminute
quantities.

'the relation of radioactive change to chemicatchangeis discussed,and it
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is shown that thé former iaentirely atonie. Thé word Metabohm is suggested
for thé fragmenteof atomsor new atonta wbicb are fOftncd during the varions

stages of dMntegration,attdwhichexiat only fora short space of tinte in thé

general évolution.

!)) Mtitaatingthe tntetttatenergy of the cheattex!atom tt is calculated that

to gram caloriesis the leastpossibleenergy tiberatedby the radioactivechange
of t gram of pureradium. This shows that the energy of atontte change is at

least tweuty thousaott aad possiblya miUtoa tintesas great.M the energy of

ototeeutarchangesuch asthe Muioxof bydrogen ondoxygen.
in cottctuMontheauthorsgtveestinMteBoftheenergy of the raya,and utake'e

some important suggestionsin regard t« thé stabilityof thé chemicat elements

and the generalretation to('OM)ieatphysics. H. r. B.

On the raya hoin radioactivelead. A. A~nf aeid E. ~<!«M. /~«~

~F~ff.'t.~y(/~oj).–ttb abown that two actions «tay be ubserved in the t;
radioactiveleadpreparationstudiedby Hofmann. The explanation of thé first,
which is givenby the authors,Ma solutionof the substance in thé surrounding j
air. causinga strong electricaldiseharging action. This action la shown to

hâve no penetratingpower,aud if)Motdenected bya strong magnetic field.

Thé explanationofferedfor the second is that rays are produccd which

cause the greater part of thé photographie action. These raya are very

penetrating, aredeKectedbya magnetic field attd are stieagtheMd by cathode

rays. Thé firstaction isunanectedby cathode rays. ït is shown that the two

actions maybeseparatelyinnnencedby chetniea)treatmeut. tu conctMion,two

methods are describedforprepariMgthe )ead salt. T. B.

Onthe existenceof a retattoMMpbetween the apectra ofsomeeteatente, and

the squares of theif atomicwelghta. W. ~V. t~ /?< Afag. [o) s. 203 >
(~9<<?) ï" general au increasein atomic weightproduces a shift towarda the t
red end of the spectrum. Front the exemples citedit appears that the amount

ofthe shift in manycasestdmitsofsimpie expressionin terms of the squaresof
the atomic weights. H. T. B.

r
The positionof radiumta the pertodtc system accordtcg to its spectrum.

C. ~'««~ aud J. /'r~ /%<7.~/f.g'. [o] S) ~/<f~<?)- – It is found that thé

strongest lines of radiumareexactly analogous tothe strongest linesof barium

and the correspondinglinesof the related etemeote Mg. Ca and Sr, and that it

must be cta~sedulong withthese eteinents in a group of chemicaUyallied ete-

ments. The atomicweightMdeduce<)by the authorsia 258.whieh is iiontewhat

higher than thé vatuefbnndby Mn)e.Curie, i. e., t!S. Thé higher value is prob-

ably t))oreneartycorrect, asthe authors suggest, in the ttght of recent work.

H. T. B.

Onthé BuMenflameapectrumofradium. C. A'f<M~aud J. /'r< /?~<<

~MH. t0, (/o~).–A ntore careful study is made of the spectrum of

radium than was made by Giesel. The satt used was radium bromide. A

table of thé spectrumis givenin the paper. The strongest characteriBtic tine

is a sharp blueUneat 4S!6. H. 7~ B.

The spectra of hydrogenand the reversed lines in the spectra of gaeea.

y. yhpM'trt~. /%< ~/<t~.[6] s, (/~).–Bxpenments describediu a
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previonspaper (7, s!!)) are continued with quartztubes. Thèse tubes were 8
cm in leugthwith a capiUary4 cm long and mm in diameter.

The result of the investigation with powerfn!condenser discharge shows
MMta reversalmay result from..) actiononthe photographie plate that iaHted.
WiththeqMrtzt.beaagaa.wbichotherwiM showed t. contionoua apectrum
Bhoweda)argeregionintheuttra.v!o)et transverted by both dark and brightlines andbanda.

H. y
Onthedependonceof the tefrtettve Indexof gasesea temperature. G. W.

Walker. ~7. ~M. MtA,~ (~).-The author used Jan,in'. interfère
ence MetM to <!ete)tn!ne the refractive indices of air, hydrogen, carbon
diMid<n,mo.i..a.d.ntphut dioxide. Thé measurements refer to sodium
Hght and are believed to be accurate at teasttoonepart in five hundred.
Tbetemperaturecoefficient for the refractiveindex of theee gaMa was fonad
to be: air, 0.00360; hydrogen, o.oo~o; carbon dioxide, 0.00380:aottoonie
0.00390;MtphM dioxide, 0.004.6. The temperature coefficients have a prob-able errorof abont ± t percent. Theoevaluesare ait lowerthan thoseof Mascart
and are nearer to thé coefficientsofexpansionthough not identical with them.

~.AA

,J~MoftneKftttttveiaaeïe<MKMtuttoB9ontheMnMntMtton.
~<w.

(/i~).-ThedMereotinterpo)atfoM formulas
are studied,and an attempt made to ascribe a physical meaning to verious
constants. An attempt is a)somade to find the formula that cornes nearest in
the.rettcaHmp.rttotbert.te of mixtures, which gives the relation between
retraett~eindex, denaity and concentration.

Onthe action of ioorgMtc eo)apoMdeon the rotation of aainie acid.
~M~. Schneider. Chem. 167 (~). Thé authors
havestudiedthe effect,ot) qutoic acid,of solutionsof molybdenum, tmMteo
HrantMm.titanium.xirconium.cerium, thorium, tin, boron a..d arsenic com~
pounde. In ail case. there ia an inefease of rotation which often passes
througha maximum for a molecularratio of one to one. Some experimentswerealsomade with zirconiumsalts in solutionsofmaiie and tartane acids.

W. D. B.

ThtpMMemoiopticatactiyttywithasymmtMcnitTOgen. E.
< 4s, (/j~).-The author has prepared some opticallyactivenitrogencompounds. They differfrom the carbon compoundsin that

they cannot be prepared by meaM of bactérie and that they change back
read~tnto thé optically neutral state. The optically active nitrogen com-
pounds are ammonium satta and fumieh optically active cations in aqueoussolution.

Onchemicaldynamiceand ttatto) underthe iaËttenceof light. M. Wilder-
~x. /7. 7~M. !99A. (/~).-Reviewed (6, 439) from Zeit. phys.
Chem.4'.8y()oo~).

Onthe actionof canal rays on zincoxide. T. 7~. 6i3
~~).-The phenomenon. whichwasnMtobservedby Wien for the oxideaof
Mg. AiandZn. that when frMbty prepared they nuoresce for a short time
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under the Influenceof canal rayais the bMteof the attthor'satudy of ztneoxtde.
ïtbshownthatfreshwhfte oxide gives a green fluorescence, which rapidty
Met to a brown,and anatty, after a longexpoaure to the rayeand shaklhg, to
a coffeebfownthroughout the maM. Nochange in weight ia aasociated with
thé process. Thé same brown color can be produeed by highly comptemtag
the freahoxide. This compMMedoxMedoe<aot show the ptetitoinaty green
aHOKscencettMdet-theinaMnceofthe raya. Ttte conclusion it reached that
thé canal rays ptoduce thé same motecularchange ae the high pressure. Tbree
hiadaof oxideare described, two white aad one brown. The dffteMncein the
whiteoxides isone of preparation. Theoxide produced by browning metallic
zinc showsthe prellminarygreen fluorescence,while that produced chemically
from acid dne sulphate and sodium carbonate aoes t)<M.Cathode raya are
shown to producea maeh tesa marked ef&et. H. T. 8.

TtteMMoaeipteMeMonthoBphOMM9nt9atpMa<9. y~M~. Zeil.
~t. Ofw. 44, ~p (/!)o?).–Whett certain phosphorescent sulphides are
ground to powderin a poreeMo or agatemortar, they hmethMrphosphorescent
powerto agreat extent and the color chMgee to a complementary one. The
author intende to 9tudy this phenomeaonin detait. W. D. B.

An optieatpyrometer. ~O~o~ aM</ A'm~<!MM. /~«~ Ann. to,
(~M;). -A platinum iridium filamentis placed ia the path of the ray ftotn

a glowingbody, thé temperature of which it la destred to meMHre. A tena
projects the imageof the filamentand the raya from the body through a red-
glass window. When, bymeans of an electrie current, the Oament la heated
to the same temperature it can no longerbe seen. The filament ia standardhed
by meaus ofa black bodyand thetmocouple, and a curve constructed giving
the tdatioa betweentemperatureand ourent strength. The apparatua iBvery
simple, aad a good description la givenofthe expérimenta carried ont with it
inctudiag muchof value and intereat. ~y.

Oy~<t//<!6~ C~~e~ft~ M~M?y
Meeteotattainon the ctyaMUtteotntctMeof tead. J. C. W. ~<w~

yhm~. <oeA,~j; (/~).–Expérimenta were made with single cryatate
of a very pure lead. WhenMCha cryatat etrained in tension, it elongates,
due to the numerouatmatt aMpsalong thegHding ptanee of the cryatal. The

slip alongthe glidingplanes does not take place to au equal extent right
aefost the specimen.

The recrystallization,observed after the atrain, ia ahowa to be an effect

subsequent in time. Byheating to 600after straining, the rate of recrystanita.
tion MMbeaccelerated. W. /). B.



BYJ. B.TMVOR

ConditionsofBtaMIity

In his investigationof the energysurfacefor a one-compo-
nent system,' Gibbs has given an ingenious and convincing
démonstrationof the theoremthat, when p, are the pressure
and absolutetetnperatureofa thennody nantiesystem in a state

ofdissipatedenergydetenninedbythé volumev andthe entropy
and v + S~, + is anotherstate, not a state of dissipated

energyat/, it is true that

8<+~S!'–~>o.

Oth~rwisestated,in all variationsofstate imaginedas occurring

froma stateof stableequilibriumat~, to a state not in stable

equilibriumat~, 9,

~> +

It is possible,however,to have a successionof univariant

statesor of invariant statesthat areall states of stable equilib-
rium at~, In such a case,no onestate of the successionv/~

spontaneoustypassinto another, the equi1ibriumof each ~~ate

will be 'neutra! t, If the change through the succès!:)jn of

stablestatesbe reversiblyeffected,Gibbs's démonstratif))yields

&-==–/8y+~.

For a stateto beone ofstableequilibrium at the {~essureand

température~ it is thereforenecessarythat, in ttt variations

of thé state,

&'>–~8p+M)).

On passingfrom anypoint on thé .ergy surface

<-==~)

for one-phasestates,or forstatesof tv/. givenphases,or of three

given phases,toan adjacentpoi~ r S~,+ S<~on the surface,

Trans.Conn.Acad.a,38~tS~j~.

NOTE ON THERMODYNAMICSURFACES
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*hmct, becauseof t)Mabovecriterion of stability, which maybe written

~v (}11
"'l,

it appearsthat the conditionthat the pointv, shall representa stateof equthbnutn is

ale a'e a~~
S~'+~~+~).~

0a~(~) +
av~'1s"s'r1I'l' (~n>'

forall vatues.of This conditionexpressesthat no portionof the surfacemay lie belowthe tangentplanepa~g throughthepomt It expresses,in particutat, that a successionof
statesmneuttalequUibnum is representedby the pointson a
line commonto the surfaceand the planetangent theretoat the
poMt~ andthat, at a point representinga state of stable
equtitbnumthat is not also a state of neutral equilibrium,the
surfacéis convexdownwardin all directions. Ai! portionsofthe surfacethat do not satisfy these conditions n~st represent
thermodynamicallyinstablestates.

When
4

<'==~)
is..the equationof the continuoussuccessionof stableand in-
stable eone.phasestates, a point representinga state of stable
eqmitbrtummustsatiafy thecondition

« -aie
9

ale ale

S~'+~~+gW>0.
The necessaryand sufficientconditions for this quadraticex.
press,onto bepositive,i. e., for thé surfaceto be convexdo~vn.
wardm<verydirectionat aie

~)>o, ~~>o,
whereH(e)denotesthe hessianof the function A con-
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sequenceof these 'conditions of stability is the further in-

equality
b'e

~>°-
Aproblem

It wasfurther pointedoutbyGibbsthat the thermodynamic

propertiesrepresentedby the surface

<==~)

are representedby the surfaces

/==/(~
~=~(A?)

~==~(A~

the functioos ~') beingde6nedby theéquations

/(~)==<

~(A'?)=~+~

~(A~)==~+~

whereforewehave the set ofdiSerentiat équations

de= –~ +

== – –

<~= ~+~
~== ~–

Wemaynowseektodétermine thecurvaturesof thosepor-
tionsof the~ surfacesthat represent one-phasestablestates,
i. e., that correspondto the convexportions of the primitive

energysurface.

Auxiliaryéquations

In this searchweshall require to usea seriesof equations,
whichshall nowbe assemb!edfor reference. We have

9'<
–<M== <K~+ <*?&y' <)~

a' y<
~=~

whence,by successiveeliminationof and dv,
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H(.). 1H(e)-dv=., -dp
H(e).d,,=~l èe -dp

<?
`

e
è)-r¡' avè)l1da

wheacefollow thé destïed<~equations,

io~

(~ (~ <.
( )

ap Il ~y~j â, ¡ aD ¡I- H~~>au (`>

(.L) (i>1I)
-J.t a'e

a
1 a'e (.J)

<~
~),=~~ (~).=H-

If

and from thèse, by division,

Ca~~e.~H~e~-avan
~~>

(<) ~~==-J~. t )
a~.<~(e)

(J~ (f
The secondderivatives

We now requireto detetmine the signs of the secondde.
rivatives,and of the hessian, of each of the functions/F,~at
points representingstable one-pbasestates.

For 9*/7~, wehave

if
Ï-.

~-f~o~ \a! 11

~°'
by equation (a).

> 0,

Fof~wehave

~=-~ 11

~y = âew8~"

-) py

<o.
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For H(/), we have

~L–~a~c \a~

==_\8~/t, \9~/f fi

.&'<-=
8~~

Heaeewe find

H.
"&

&'<- t

J
&'<-

_f'~ \t)~/ -t r
y~

B~ \a~/

__a~.y~

<o.

For we have

~p
v

o

=i-f~

&'<-

=="
<0.

For ~& we have

B~
/a~

p

=~
>0,

by equation(<*).



For H(~),we hâve

==~
~9?

==:
8~

by equation(f). Hencewe have

H(~=~

/y< t

=rj'

__y<&
~&~
<o.

For wehave

~==~

M /9v\

=="L<~
H(<-)~'

<o,

by equation(<t).

For~A/& wehave

M

~r="~

M

–JL
H(<')&

<o,

by equation(<-).
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For H(~),wehâve

~a~

=="' t -~L
H~) 9~'

by equation(~). Hence we find

H~ /~Y

_a'<- y<- /&'<

=~J~L
H(<-) H(<f) H'(~)

==t:H(~

>o.

Thèse resnitsare assembtedin the followingtable

H(.)>o
~>o ~>o

H(/)<o ~>o ~<o
o

~<°
~<~ ~>~

O

~>~
~<o ~<o

Thecarvatuies

Frotnthesedata it appearsthat thé portionsof the e, ~')
surfacesthat representstable one-phasestatesareconvexin the

caseof the ~.surface,concave in the case of the ~.surface,and

saddte-shapedin thé other two cases. In particular, thé ~sur-
faceis convexat v, 6 in thé sectionpara!!ettop,andconcavein

the sectionparallelto and the ~.surfaceisconvexat~, ? in

the sectionparallelto and concavein thesectionparallelto~.
It maybeaddedthat, wheneverthe primitivee-surfacebe-

comes concaveat &, every curvature statedabove will be

changedinto its opposite; and that, wheneverthe e-surfacebe-
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contes convex in one coordinatesection and concavein the
other, the ~surfacewill be so also,white the ~surface and the
g,-suriacewillbecomedotne.shaped. For wltenthe hessianof a
surfaceF=

~(.f, ~)is positivethe surfaceis dome-shaped,and is
convexor concaveaccordingas

bx,- an
ay

and

are both positiveor both negative. When the hessian is posi.tive thesederivativesmust have the samesign.

Reciptoeal character of the surfaces

It maybe notedin the abovethat the hessiansof the e and
h SMffaces,and of the f andg surfaces,are the reciprocalsofeach
other; that

H(~) .H(A)=!i

H(/).H(~)==i.

This is oneaspectof the reciprocalrelation betweenthe e and
Aand the f andgsurfaces,whichappearsmostclearlywhenit is
noted that the ordinateof a point in either surfaceof eitherpair
appears in the other surfaceas the segment

<)~–:–-:e –– i.x
(~

interceptedon the vertical axis by the tangent plane at the
point and that the horizontalcoordinatesof théonesurfaceare
the slopesofthe other' (thé changesof sign beingdue to taking
+~ insteadof -p as a coordinatein two cases). This is ex-
hibited in the tabntation

~): –

«*~t~.M *M tt< ~~uu<<~nun

Ordinate Intercept Coordinates Slopes
e

~? '1 -~6 ()
e A<'8 z' '1

v, ()
-A-~

A~ 1 ~0 ()

Gibbs.
1 Withrespect*° the e and basbeenpointed by
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Thisreciprocity appearsagain in the relation

~+A==/+~

whichfollowsfrom the definitionequations

<'==<' /==<?–~

A==c-t.~– ~-==(.

Cf~M~M~tf~



THERMOMETRIC ANALYSIS OP SOUD PHASES

BYB. S. SHMHSRD

la a papérentitled "SyutheticAnalysisof Solid Phases"Il

Bancroft' bas shown how thé compositionof thé solid phase
might bedeterminedby temperaturemeasurements,thus avoid.
ing quantitativeanalysiseitherof thesolutionor the solidphase.
It waspointedont that this methodwasespeciallydesirable for
thé study of alloys,other systemsin which it is impossibleto
free the solidphasefrom the mother liquor, in order to deter.
mine thé compositionanalytically. While reviewing some
measurementsmadeby Heycockand Neville onthé Freezing.
Points of Alloysof Go!d,Cadmium,and Tin it occurred to
us to recalculatetheir data and see if wecouldnot deduce from
them the compositionof thé solidphasespresent.

Thé nrstpoint to be noticedand one which must be fixed
firmlyin mindin orderto understandwhatfollows,is, that t!te
curvesgivenby Heycockand Neville(Figs.i, 2,and 3) are not
freezing-pointcurvesas we now define them. Only along thé
branch of the curveAB did they determinethé freezing.point
of the alloy. AlongABtin begins to separateand is théonly
solidphase. BeyondB, thcre is alwaysa solid phase present
fromwhichweknowthat thé temperaturegiven on the curve
cannot be that of the freezing-pointand must be that of the
boundarycurve,along whichwe have alreadyone solid phase
and wheretin is just beginning to separatefrom the solution.
Thé real heezing.pointcurve or liquidusmust rise rather ab-
ruptly since it doesnot appear in anyof their measurements.

If nowwerememberthat we aredealingwith a systemin
which there isalwaysone solidphaseandthat we are measur-

Jour.Phys.Chem.6,~8 (t~). ThismethodMa oatufatcoto)htyfromprinciples6MtpointedoutbySchretnemakert.Zeit.phys.Chem.ti, 81
('~93).

Jour.Chem.Soc.59,936(tSgt).
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ing the temperatureat whichasecond(tip) beginstoappear,we
shall beable to understandmorereaditythe curves of Figs. ï,
2,and 3. Thé Romannnmefa!srefer to théseriesof measure.

.o.

ments from which the curveswereobtained. The ordinatesare
degreescentigradeand measureda~M from the freezing-point
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of tin. Thé abscisseare the numberof atoms of other metals
presentpet one hundredatomsof tin. Along thé .btanchOAB
eithergo!dor cadmiumhasbeenadded, aud both in cnrves II
andHt. On cooling,the tin begins to separateat lower and
lowertempératuresuntit at B a solid phase is present,asshown
bythé kink in the curve. In othér words we havestruck the
boundarycurvealong whichtin and the phase, calledby Hey-
cockand NevilleAuCd,are the solidphases. Furtheradditions

Mg.33
of cadmiumwill carry usalongthe boundarycurveuntil at D
westrike the quintuplepoint, where AuCd, Sn, and a phase,
whichwe shall showto be

AuCd are in equilibriumwith thé
tnelt andvapor.At thisquintuplepoint AuCdchangestoAuCd,
and furtheradditionsof eadtniutnwill carry the system along
the boundary curve beyondË. Curves IV-IX showa maxi-
mumat the point wheregoldand cadmiumare presentiu equiv-
alentproportions,whitecurvesII and III do not show'such a
maximum. We shaUfindthe explanationof thislater.

Wehaveseen that the point B in Heycockand Neville's
curvesis a point on the boundarycurve alongwhichAuCdand
Snare the solidphases. If then we plot the concentrationsof
these points, we should be able to reproducethe boundary
curve. Theseare plottedin Fig. 4. The ordinatesare atoms
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cadmiumper hundredatomstin and the abscissaeareatomsgold
per hundred atomstin. On curveIII the second phase AuCd

appears just after the addition of three atomsof cadmium to
three of gold. The minimumat a total of 6.4~atoms of gold
and cadmhnn is withoutdoubtexpérimentalerror. Promcurve
II wesec that thephaseAuCddid notappear(thé solution was
unsaturated with respect to AuCd)until after the ratio of gold
to cadmium had becomeless than unity conséquent!)' this
curve does not showa maximumtemperature.

Curve IV showsthe temperatureof the quintuple point
whereAuCd, AuCd~,Sn, liquid and vapor are solid phases to

be 20.9°. CurvesVIand VII also showthispoint, whiehis the
causeof the BatDE. CurveIX, wherethe gold is beingadded
in excess, and is the solidphase,givesus thé temperatureof a
new quintuplepoint o at 18.7~. Quintuplepoint<t is the point
for Au, AuCd, Sn, liquidand vapor. We can read,from the
data thus far suppliedthe locationof the bonndarycurveAuCd,
Sn and further fromcurvesVI, VII, and VIII the eutectic for

gold and tin at 6.61atomsof gold per hundred of tin, a tem.

perature of 18.05°. So faras the curvesgothey give no due
to the compositionof the meltat thé quintuplepoints a and

The methodby whichwefind the locationof thé boundary
curvealong whichAuCdand Sn are solid phases has already
beengiven. Let us next considerhow we may determinethe

compositionof the meltat the quintuplepoints. The firstway
whichsuggestsitselfis that ofplotting the boundarycurve a~,
usingatoms cadmiumas ordinatesandtempératuresasabscissae,
and of extrapolating the boundarycurve to thé temperature

18.74~. Wecouldthen readoff the numberof atoms of cad-
mium in the melt whenthe temperatureof the quintuple point
wasreached. Then, by a similarprocess,plottinggold against
temperaturewecoulddeterminethé atomsofgoldpresentat the

temperature 18.74°and thereby weshallhave determinedthé
concentration of the quintuple point. This method, like all
methods involvingextrapolation,is liable to be inaccurate. By
suchan extrapolationtheconcentrationof <twas determinedat
Au 5.65, Cd ï.53, Sn 100.
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Anotherwayto findthis point is fromcurvesVI-IX. On
curve IX, the temperatureof this quintuple point is first
noticedwhenthe concentrationof cadmiumreaches4, and that
of gold 8.38.

In other words,AuCdbas beenthé permanentsolid phase
until this concentrationwasreached. Beyondthis gold is also
presentand the thermomcterregistersonly the temperatureof
the quintuplepoint. Thé reason for this lies in the fact that
there is anotherboundarycurveaA, whicttmustrise rather ab.
ruptly froma. Thereforeas thé gold content of the alloy in.
creases,there tnust cotnea concentrationsneh that, on cooling
thé melt, thé concentrationstrikes the curve <tA. After reach-
ing the curvea&the concentrationwillprogressto a and both

gold and AuCdwill be presentas solid phase. The conditions
under whichHeycockand Nevilleworkedweresuch that thev
wouldnotdetect this boundarycurveoA,butwouldalwayshave
both Au and AuCdas solid phases,in the region abc. Since
concentrationCd4 Au8.31is thelastconcentrationin théAuCd
fieldto strike the bonndarycurve<t~,it followsthat a Une at

throughthis concentrationwillpass throughthe quintuple
point. SimUarconcentrationstakenfrom eurvesVI and VIII
are Au 6.6î, Cd 2.42,and Au 11.0,Cd3.8. In a similarwaythe
concentrationswhereAuand Snare to be solidphasesarefound
to be Au 6.61, Cd t.~6, and Au n.o, Cd 16.0. These last
points shouldall lie on thé same straight line parallel to the
gold axis, while those where AuCd and Au are solidphases
shouldall lie on the same straight line, which drawn at 45°
should pass through the quintuple point. The intersec-
tion of these two lines gives the locationof thé quintuple
point. Determinedby this methodits concentratiottis Au ~.y-
6.1,Cd 1.3,Sn toc, whichagreesc!ose!ywith the value deter.
minedby extrapolation,namely,Au 5.6, Cd1.5,Sn ïoo. When
we consider how much solid phase was presentwhen these
measurementsweremade,the resultis very satisfactory. Two
methodsof determining the concentrationof thé quintuple
point havebeensuggested.
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The locationof the quintuple point AuCd, AuCd, Sn,
tiquid and vapor, is quite dimcu!t,owing to thé scarcityof
data. Fromextrapolationalongthc boundarycurvewe 6nd
to be at Au 0.7,Cd ir.25, Sn 100. Thé gold content is prob.
ably higher than this and thé cadmium a little less. Prom
curvesII, III, IV, and VI wewouldlocatethe compositionof /3
at aboutAu r, Cd 10,Sn 100. But this can be regardedonjyas
an approximatefigure.

We have been able to locate thé boundary curve along
whichAuCdandSn are solidphases. We have shownhow to
locatethe compositionof thc quintuplepoint. and have located
onewith considerableaccnracy.

In thédiagram(Fig. 4) there would be a bonndarycurve
a'yalongwhichgold and tin were the solid phases, but onty
points a and -yare known. From a there wouldalsobe the

boundarycnrveaA,along whichgoldand AuCd wouldbe thé
solidphases,but it probablyrisespretty rapidly from thé quin-
tuplepoint. Wehave no data to showwhichdirectionit would
move,with respectto thé axes,but it wouldin generalmoveup
and to thé right.

At the quintuplepoint there are in equiHbrimnAuCd
AuCd,Sn, liquidand vapor. In additionto thé bonndarycurve

AnCd,Sn, there must be one for AnCd~,Sn (~) and AuCd

(~), AuCd3,but there are nodata to showthé directionswhich

theytake.

In Fig. 4 thé followingfieldsare thus found to exist. In
the fieldlyingbetweenthe axesand thé boundary curves70~ is
the fieldin whichtin is thé solidphasein cquHibriutnwith the
melt. To thé right of thé curvea-ygold is thé solidphase. In
the field AuCdis the solidphase. In thé triangularpor-
tionabcthe solutionis saturatedwithrespect to both AuCdand
Auat the températureof thé experimentsand both are present
assolidphases.Shnitarly in a triangular région/ bothAuCd3
and AuCdare presentas solidphasesat aUtentperaturescovered
by HeycockandNevilie's experiments.

If we are right as to the phasesin thèse fieldswecan go
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furtherand tell somethingof wbat happensduring thé cooling
of concentrationswithin the range of this diagram. For ex

ample,sincetin is thesolid phasein thé region between <y<tB~
aad theaxes, it fol1owsthat alloys in this fieldwill on freezing
changeconcentrationalong a straight Une drawn throtigh the

originand thé point representingtheir initial concentration. If

Pig.44

this linestrikes the boundarycurvea secondbreakin thé cool-

ingcurvewouldappearwhen AuCdbeganto separatewith the

tin, e. g.MN. A concentrationas at point Q wouldbegin de-

positingtin at Q andthé secondsolidphaseto appearwould be

goldwhichwouldbe presentat R.

In the fieldmarkedAu, gold is the solidphaseand crystal-
lizationtakes placefollowingto the left a line parallel to thé

goldaxisuntil tin appearswhen the melt of such an alloy has

reacheda compositionrepresentedbysomepointon ay.
Thé region abcis not a field, i. e. Au and AuCd are not

stablein contact with the melt having the compositionof the

pointslying within this triangle, but representsa range of con.
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centrationsat which ~~yo'A~' /~j<?w~F~/j
bothAuCdand Auwerepresent.

The compositionof thé <neltwasalwaysso near that of tite

quintuplepoint that on cooling the oniy pointdetectedby their
thermometerswouldbe the quintuple point. That is, abovethe
line ab AuCdaloneis present. Belowac, gold is in excessand
withinthe areaabcbothare present. This meansthat so long
as the concentrationremainsin the area abcthey wouldalways
get the sametemperatureof freezing,namely,that of thé quin-
tuple point, and !.his température would remain unchanged
whethergoldor cadmiamwas added,as has beenexplained.

The reasonforthe existenceof this area is that there is a
third bonndarycurveeA which tnnst rise rather abruptly from
a. What directionit will take is unknown, all we can say is
that if bothgoldand AuCd crystaUizealong this curve with

fallingtempérature,then it will lie betweenthe linesab and ac,
whileif golddissolvesand AuCdprecipitates it will lie to the
leftof a~, and if AuCddissolvesand Au precipitates,it will lie
belowac. The wayin which this can be predictedwillappear
in a forthcomingpaperfromthis laboratory.

In the fieldforAuCd, thé change of concentrationof thé
melt wouldbeexpressedby a line drawn through the initial

compositionand at 450to the axes. That is to say, a change
suchthat the ratioof the concentrationof gold to cadmium in
the solidphaseshouldbe t i. Such are the linesOP and AB.
The line 0</Phas thé further quality that as it is the line con.

nectingthe compositionsof thé solidphaseswhichare in eqnilib.
riumalong the boundarycurye <~8,the point at which it cuts
the boundarycurve will be a maximum températurefor that
curve. Thereforeait compositionslyingon thisline OPwill on

coolingdownstrike the bonndarycurveat the sametemperature,
i. e. 13.88°. This then is the reasonthat Heycockand Neville
foundalwaysa minimumfall, wlten gold and cadmium were

presentin thé alloyin équivalent proportions. The exact loca-
tion of thé triangular area where both AuCd and AuCd are

presenthas not beendeterminedvery carefullyand onlyan ap-
proximateideaof its positioncan be had.
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Tuming again to the curves,Figs. 3, and weare now
in a position to understanda!! of their irregularities. Curves
II and III present nodifficulties,the point B is thé point where
the concentration reaches that of the boundary curve ?~8.
Break D shows wherethe compositionenters thé region for
AuCd

and AuCd~,with tin just beginning to separate. Curve
II cuts through the narrowestpartof this area and thé Bat DE
is correspondinglyshort. CurveIII cuts through at a broader

part and thé flat is correspondinglylonger;as soonas this region
is crossed the temperaturefalls again as we pass along the
boundarycurve forAuCd3andSn. The samereasoningaccounts
for the BatDE of curvesIV, VI,and VII. CurveIX after pass-
ing the maximum is movingin théoppositedirection,gold be-
ing increasedand cadmiumheld constant;so that it soonreaches
the quintuplepoint a, and a furtheradditionof gold merelycar-
riesus farther into the region abc and produces no change of
temperature. Thé last point, whereHeycockand Nevilleadded
cadmium,has merelycarriedthe concentrationout of the area
abc into thé field for AuCdand the temperaturerisesbecause
they pick up the températureof the boundarycurve again. The
firstnat PQR of curvesVI, VII, and VIII now finds a simple
explanationin that theyaddedgolduntUthe tin was saturated
and the compositionof the melt reaeh the quadruple point 'y.
The additionof cadmiumnowcauseda fall of température fol-
lowingthé boundarycurve-y<t.Whena was reached,additions
of cadmiumwould produceno furtherchangeunti! enoughhad
beenaddedto use up the excessgoldto form AuCd. After this
the compositionwasthat insidethe fieldAuCdand furtheraddi-
tionsofcadmiumwouldcausethé observedtempératureto follow
alongthé boundarycurve passing through the maximum and
overuntil at D the newphaseAuCd~beganto appear. Having
thus accountedfor the formof thecurvesobtained by Heycock
and Neville,it is next in order toshowthat the phasesareAuCd
and AuCd~.3. This wecando by meansof the method snggested
by ProfessorBancroft.

One way to apply this method is to follow the cooling
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curveof an alloy of a certain compositionand determine the

temperatureof the boundarycurve. Then remeltthe alloyand
add either thé solid phase, or its componentsin thé ratio in
which they are thought to exist in the solid phase. The tem-

peratureof thé boundary curve is redetermined,and if thesetwo

temperaturesare thé samewe haveaddedthe solidphasewhich

séparâtesin this ne!d.

This may also be expressedas follows. If twosolutions

belongingin t!te same fieldreach the same boundary curve at

the sametemperature, the line passingthroughthe pointsrepre-
senting thé original concentrationsmust also pass through thé

point correspondingto the compositionof thé solidphasewhich

separntes. Since the ratio of the concentrationchanges is thé
ratio of thé twocomponentsin the sotidphase,thé differencesin

concentrationof the secondcomponentmustbe constant, if we

compareat the temperatures of the boundarycurve two solu-
tions which differby a constantamountof thé first component.

In Heycockand Neville's experiments,they usuaUyheld
the concentrationof gold constantanddetennined thé temper-
atures at which the boundarycurvewasreachedwhen varying
amountsof cadmium wereadded. If wetake two seriesofsolu-

tions, in each of which the amountofgoldis kept constant, the
differencein the gold content is necessarilyalso constant. If
wecomparethe cadmiumcontentof the firstseriesof solutions
at a numberof temperatures with the cadmiumcontent of the
secondseriesof solutionsat the sametemperatures,wemustget
a constant differenceequal in valueto thedifferenceof thé gold
concentrationsif thé compoundis AuCd. This must be so be-
cause the ratio of the gold differencesto the cadmium differ-
encesmust be the same as the ratioof gold to cadmium in the

compoundand becausethe gold differencesare constant under
the methodof experimentingadoptedby Heycockand Neville.

Replotting their curveson a largescaleand readingoff the con-
centrations weobtain Table I.

Températuresare read as degreesbelowthe freezing-point
of tin. The Roman numeralsgive the number of the curves,
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and at the right is giventhe ratio of gold to cadmium as de.
ducedfroma comparisonof the curves.

TABÏ.BI.

M) <s.s<' t6* !7" t8°
)9< ao" M.7' j

tU
6.60 7.~9 8.)s o.t7 9-M '<78 H.35 AH 3.00

!t s.36 s.95 7.oo 8.u<) 8.8St9.M m~ Aaa.oo AuCd,
II

5.361
8~86 g~yS

r°~3q

Au AuCd"11

DM. t~4 t.4 t.ts t.o6 t.o/!)t.o3 t.ot t.ooiMeant.M

PaU <5.S''j'6't7't8"~9<' M" --1- -T-

IV 7.03 7.:8 8.6: 9.M to.39 n.~i Au 3.97

IV 17.03/
7.58 ¡ 8.6218~og( 8.86 B.15

Au

3'971

duCdo.t~
11

S-36 :.9S
7.o6

8.098.86 9.75; jAu 3.00
AuCd,

S4
Die. t.67:t.63)t.s< '.46)t.M '.<)o' ~97 Meant.~

Pat! tg. t6" t7° j t8' t)" 20° jj

VI 9.80~0.38 u.38~)9.t4~3.ot )3.78 Au 6.6;
5.36.

s.95
7-o<'

8.09 j
8.86 9.75 Au 2.00 ~AttCd.

DiC. 4.4.43 4.3~). 4.'5 4-03 4.6< !Meat)4.:s

Fait t5.;° t6" t7" ) t8° !9<' M")

VII ~.oo
)!.so~3.4~!4.33tt5.o9 tS.8~ Au 9.00

~36 S~S ~c6! ~09~ 8.86)
9.7S! Au

2.00
AttCd.

Ditî.j6.64 6.S5 640. 6. 6.~3) 6.06 7.00'Meao 6.3;

PaU
~5" t6-7~,]}.L9.!M°!

i.J.VI
~9. M to.38 u.38!tM4,3.0., .3.78~ Au 9.00

fi" J~! i~i
*°' 3'°° AuCd.

III 5.85 8.15 Au AuCdo.u

M~i3.34 3.3.~3! 3..7! 3.00 .oo) Mean3.t7 7
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TABMi.–(e<MA'M~).

fatt <s" '6" h?" '8" !9"

VII n.3< '~50~3.46 '4.33 'S.09 '8' Au 9.00

III s-85 7.'8!S.<s 9.07 9~ 'o-78 Au~.cojAHU!

Ditf. s~7 S~H' S~ 5.17' 6.00 iMMn 5.~4

FaH )4.5" '4°'

_-0_0- _00

V 3.!S 4.25 At)!.oo
IV a.to }.S3.Aut.97 AuCo.

DiN. ï.~ o.7ï '°.!

M .4~ '4" '4'
'4.S°.~ '<'° '~h*

FRII-~ 94-50: 14-50 150 16* 17' 18' 2&

V! d70 S.6t 7.39 8.49 9.'9 '0.38 n.38 '3.o' '3.78

~S~

Diff. ~69 ~.95 i !.96' ~84 ~s ~.7~ ï.7' ~.64

Au 6.6f

Au3.97~AuCd,.M

3.64 Mean 2.7)

p.)tL4.7 '4' '4.S° 'S" '6' '8' j '9°

VI! J 6ot 770 q.ss )o.ss "-3~ '50 '3-46 '4.33!'5.09 '5.8'

~V ~o 3 53 4:44 5~ 753

DifT.! 4~' 4.'7 5. S.o< 4~97 _4.9~ 4.83
4.8o' .7° 4~7

--1--

Au 9.00
Au 3.97 AuCd,
Au3.97 AuCd.

S.03 t Mean4.60
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TABMI.–(CM~'KK<~).

Mt <s.s" t6" t4"

-ë=-u_

VI 3.69 4.M s.!9 Au6.6t
V !.3! t.?t jt.M Aus.oo AuM,V a.3t

a.yt
I q~ZO

Au
g~oo

AuCdd.~y

M& <.}8 t.49tt.j9 t.6t Meau!

M) t6.s" !6<' ) !5° )4"
l.

F~all4~x6.g°~Is_~Ï,_w,=p

('l'=~=='='=~

Vn!s.M 5.59! 6.40 7.73 An 9.ooVII S.2~ H9: 6.40 Au Au 9.00
V!7f ï.oo ~t 4.2o Aus.oo AuCd.

i ~I
DtN'.jg.st 3.;9~.69 3.~) 4.00 Méat) 3.57)

FaH ts-S" 'S° '4-5" '4° '5°
'6°jt7"

tS" t~

VII S.gg; 6.40! I ~.po~V.s_rt. a t:. o;t 6~t.x
IVU 5.99 6.40 7.70 9.5; n.3< tt.so t3.46 t4.M ~.09 ts.StVI

4.'4 4.M
5.56) 7.39 9.t9 to. ~.0: ,j.yg

DitT. t.8s !.M ï.tt'2.t6 t.t3 ï.Mia.oS 2.09 2.08 2.03

Au 9.00
Au 6.6t AaCd,

?.4ttMeattt.o8

~H_ .'Í-On examiningthèse data, wefind that within thé limits of

expérimentât error the values do agree surprisingly well
with the hypothesisthat thé solid phase to the right of thé
boundarycurveis AuCd. Twopoints are iioticeablehowever.
Oneis that the ratio runs rather lowand that the cadmiumdif-
ferencesshowin severalcasesa smaUbut steadydecrease. This
decreaseis in thé directionso that it might signifya decreasein
the cadmiumcontentof the solidphase as the amonnt of cad-
miumin the solutionincreased. This might happen if tin crys-
tallized with the AuCd, replacing Cd. Heycockand Neville
wererather inclinedto believein the existenceof sucha ternary
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compoundfromanalysesmadeof the precipitatefrom whichas

muchas possibleof the mother-!tquofhad been pressed out.

But such a ntethodisopento thé objectionthat thé crystalscan
neverbe freedff(W<thé tttottter-tiqttor. Thé many compounds
of merenryand othermetalshâve been obtained in this way,
and tnercttfyhangslesstenaciot!s!yto crystalsthan does tnotten

tin.

Pig.SS
There is, however,anotherwayof checkingthis point. If

weconsiderthégraphicaltneanof thèse resultswe can tellmore

nearlywhetherweare dealingwith a ternarycompound,a solid

solution or experimentalerror. If in therectangulardiagram

(Fig. 5) we plot cadmiumas ordinatesand gold as abscissaei
and if weplot the concentrationof goldandcadmium for each

curveat thé sametemperature,these pointsshould at! lie on

the samestraightline,whosepitch shouldbe45° to the axes if

AttCdis the solidphase. If not, thé linesfor different temper-
atureswill intersectand the point of intersectionshould give
the compositionof the solidphase. If attmeetin the samepoint
it is a ternarycomponnd. If they showa regular variation, it

is a solidsolution.

In Pig. 5 the dottedlinesare Unesdrawnat 45°, whilethé
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solidlines are those indieated by the points concentrationsof

goldandcadrnittm. It isseen that thé lines foraUbut 200 are
verynearly45° lines. Thé curves at ao° are pretty steep and
thé experimentalerror is correspondingly great. Points frotn
curves!I and tH are alwaysoff thé 45° line and in a manner

suggestingthat thesecurveshad notbeen determinedwith the
sameaccuracyas the others. We could check thisbythé 20.9°
break, but in making thé readiugs thé thermometerwas

changedbefore this point was reached. Let us considerthat
the linesare oot paralleland solve for their intersection

t8<2o" linesintersectionAt~Cd~S)! aboutAuCdSn..6<20" Au~Cd,,Sn,~aboutAuCdSn,.
Thé curvesfor ï~ t6", 17°, and 18" are so neariy45° tines
that their intersectionwith t~° and ao° would beevenfurther
removedand necessitatemore tin than Sn

The tin content is seen to vary greatly, which indicates
that weare not dealing with a ternary compound. So far as
thesefiguresgo we mighthave a solid solution. But Heycock
and NeviUe'sanalysisof the pressed residne which must have
containedmuch tnore tiu (as mother.tiquor)than thesolidphase
foundonly AhCdSn,as thémaximumamount oftin,whilethese
measurementsrequireat least AMCdSn

Sothat front thé graphical mean we are led to the conclu-
sion that AuCd crystallizesfree fromtin and thé intersectionof
the plottedlines is due to experimental error. Just how great
Heycockand Neville'spossible error in températuremight be

appearswhen we recall that thèse measurementsweremadewith

mercurythermometers,readwith thé eye, and thata largemass
of solidwaspresent, renderingit dinicnit to reach equiHbriMm.
Then, too, the maximum,which is a fixed temperature,varies

0.12" thé freezing-pointof pure tin 0.16°, while thé variation

they record(for thé maximumtemperature)bearsnorelationto
the compositionof thé alloy. Tins latter should be thé case
if a solidsolution formed. This criticismof thé température
measurementsis in no waymeant to renect on thé accuracyof
the work; but is merelymeant to show that the possibleerror
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is enoughto accountfor thé slight differencebetweenthé found

and the theoretica!compositionof thé solid phase.
Thereis still another wayof deternnning the composition

of the solidphase. From any concentrationof Au, Cd,and Sn

lying in thefieldwhereAuCd is thé stable phase,drawa line at

45° to the axesand cutting thé boundarycurve. This line rep-
resentsthéchangeofconcentrationofthé meltas the phaseAnCd

crystallizesout. Thé concentrationof thé melt at théboundary
curveis givenby thé intersectionof this line with théboundary
curve. This intersectiongives us theatomscadmium(alsogold)

presentin the meltat the boundary curve. If then weplot thé

boundarycurvefrom Heycockand Neville'scurves (the points
and compositionsB of the curves) against températures,we can
read fromthis thé temperature at which a tnelt containinga
number of cadmium or gold atomsof ought to strike thé

boundarycurve. Weshat! speak of this as thé concentration.

températurecurve. A concrete case may make this method a

little clearer. In Fig. 4, starting with an alloy of composition

representedbyf, draw thé line through it and at 450 to thé

axes. The pointe shows thé compositionof thé mett when the

alloy bas cooleddown to thé temperature of the boundary
curve,i, e. whereAuCdis the solid phaseand Sn is just begin-

ning to crystallize.Fromthé concentration-temperaturediagram
we can determinethé temperature ofa tnett whosecomposition
is expressedby thé pointe. By températureis meant thé tem-

peratureat whichsuch a melt strikes thé boundarycurve. The

temperaturethus calculated can then be comparedwith that

actuallyobservedby Heycock and Neville. It should be clear

that thé locationof thé boundary curve was determinedexperi-

mentallyandis independentof any assumptionsas to thé com.

positionof thé phasecalled AuCd. If the calculated and ob-
servedvaluesagree,it followsthat the phase whichfirstcrystal.
lizedmusthavecltanged thc concentrationof thé melt along a

line through at 45° and consequently thé solid phase must

containgoldand cadmium in thé ratio ï. In other words,
the solidphase!nust have the compositionAuCd.
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If tin ctystaUtzedwith the AnCdtheselinesat 45° would
not representthé change in concentrationof thé mett. Thé trne
lines wouldconverge,intersectingat thépoint representingthe
compositionof thé sotid phase. Supposingsncha ternarycom-
poundto have compositionexpresscdbythépointx. Thé change
of concentration on crystaHixingwouldfollowthe line xf, thé

boundary curvebeing teachedat yx. Since the temperatureat

y is very differentfront that at e, the tentperatm-ecalculated on
the assumptionthat thé compoundwasAuCd,andthe observed

températurewould not agree while if crystaMzationfollowed
thé liné fe théobservedand calculatedvalueswouldbethesame.

The locationof the followingpoints (B) taken from Hey.
cock and Neville'scurves

n
Curve AtonMCd AtomeAM Température

II 5.85 2.00 i6.2t<'
III 3.oo 3.oo t3.88
IV '~3 3.97 t4.66

Y 1.58 5-oo t6.9!
IX 4.00 2.49 t4.63
X 7.00 t.yz ty.2o

The values in TaMe II hâve beenderivedfollowingthe
method described. The firstcolulnn gives the number of thé

curve, thé second(In Cd) thé atomscadmiumin thé initial solu-

tion and the third (B. C. Cd)give thé concentrationat which
thé 43° tine througtt thé initial concentrationstrikes thé boun-

dary curve. The fourth cotmnn gtves the températureca!cu.
lated as above,and the fifth the temperatureactually observed

by Heycockand Neville for that initial concentration. Thé last
colutnn givesthé differencebetween the theoreticaland ca!cu-
lated values.

CurvesIV, V, and IX give practicallyan absoluteagree-
ment. CurveVI varies asmuchas seven-tenthsofa degree,but
there the experimental error is large, or as seen, for Cd ï.6~
HeycockandNevilleobtain in onecase(V)15.85°andin another

(VI) 15.07", while VII gives for 1.66Cd 15.32" while for
Cd = 2.04 the temperature is i4.4t°, Cd=2.12 14.40°,and for
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Cd= 2.06 t4.ï5~. The fact is also to be taken into account
that the maximum, whichwas determinedwith morecare than

anyother point, varies frontt~.oo° to 13.76°. This curve VI
whichplacesthé maximumat 13.76"shoutd t)echeckedbefore

its irregularitiesaregivenany great weight. Further the con-

centrationtempérature curveis verysteep betweenoneand two
atomsofcadmiutnandanerrorof one-tenthofan atomin the com-

positionof the boundaryenrve)ne!t canmeanat thispointnearly
a degreedifferencein temperature. On thé other side of the
maximuminterpolationis more satisfactory. It is also to be
rememberedthat thèse déterminationsof Heycockand Neville
werenot duplicated, so that we feel justified in drawing thé
conclusionthat thé solidphase reaUyis AuCd,as shownby
Tables1and II, and the graphical mean taken in connection
with thé quantitative analysisof thé solidphase.

TABLBII.

'=-=- Patt Patt )

=

Curve !n. Cd B.C.Cdj cale. obs. DiHerence

IV 2.274 2.045 14.40° ï4.4t° j –o-ot"

2.62$ 2.225 t~.27 t~.25 -(-0.02
3.t0~ 2.4~87 !t2 14.10 (-0.02
3.709 2.830 t~.ot t~.ot o.oo

4.308 3.200 ~.95 !3.88 +0.07
4.469 3-300 t4.oo 14.05 –o.o5
4.98S 3.630 ~.37 14.32 +0.05
5-493 3-98o t4.6t ~4.49 +0.12
5.986 4.350 !4.8s 14.75 +0-10
6.483 4.750 !5.!7 15.08 +0.09
6.483 4.750 15.[7 15.08 -0.026.963 5-t2o !5.49 ts.47 +0.02
8.095 6.060 16.31 t6.55 –o.t4

V t.78 i.6o t6.37" j 16.3!" +0.06"
2.04 ).64. t5.8o 15.85 –0.05
2.55 t.75 :5.oo !5.!6 –o.t6
3.ot t.9o J4.52 14.71 -o.t9
3.42 2.12 !4.300 14.40 –o.to
3.90 2.35 t4.)o )t4.!3 -0.03
4-~3 2.53 t3.99 ~3.97 –o.o2
4-55 2.72 t3.92 13.91 +o.o!
4.82 2.87 '3.87 t3.86 +o.ot
5.07 3.00 !3.88 t3.86 +0.02
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Fait

PaM
Carve ta.Cd B.C.Cd eatc. obs. DtSerence

VI 3.50 f.64 !5.77° !5.o7<" +0.70~?)
4-58 '.87 t4.57 14.60 –0.03
5.68 :.44 !4.os ~.93 +o.t2
6.6: 2.97 13.88 13.76' <t-o.t2(?)
7.63 3.60 14.27 t4.t3 !+o.!4
8.54 4'3o !4.87 t4.48 j +0.39

ÏI 7.06 6.8x t7.os" ï7.0!° +0.04*

111 4.o6 3.67 f4.32" t4.24<* +0.08"
448 3-95 '4.57 '4.38 +o.t9
5.07 4.38 t4.95 '4.58 +0.37
5.95 5-70 '5.57 '5.07 +o.so
7.0' 5.97 '6.32 '5.89 +043
8.t6 6.88 <7.t2 ~7-06 +o.o6

X t.o4 6.82 t7.os° t6.g9" +o.o6
2.24 6.57 '6.84 '6.66 +o.t8
2.46 6.40 !6.6<) t6.45 +0.24
2.70 6.22 :6.53 !6.t5 +0.38
4.00 5.'5 '5.62 t5.'4 +0.38

VII

6.t3

!.66 t5.67" !5.32'' +0.35°
6.69 t.79 '4.83 '4.68 +o.!5
7.37 2.o6 14.35 '4-'5 +0.20
7.85 2.33 '4.'2 '3.92 +0.30
8.43 2.65 !3.93 '3.8'' +o.n
8.97 2.96 !3.88 13.83 +0.05
9.49 3-26 t4.02 t3.99 +0.03

1
'o.27 3.77 '4.4' '4.34 +o.o6
n.6t 4.80 t5.30 15.2! +0.09

8ee t.6<tof V =~TS.85"and max.o.!2*ton high.
Maximum 0.07too higb. Goldpoint is0.3" tooMgh.
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TABLEII.–(C<W~M<).

AtomeAu l'an Fatt
Curve In.M. B.C. Cd catc. obs. DMerenee

IX j 2.69 3.85 i4-5o° '4.40" +o.to"

a.89 3~I-¡"I-J~OO
r +0.10°2.89 3.7' 14.35 '4-24 +o-"

3.09 3.56 t4.23 ''4-'3 +o.'o

3.29 3.43 t4.t4 14,02 +o.t2

3.49 3.3' !4-o6 '3-9~ +o-'o

3.~ 3~7 13.97 '3.9~ +0.05

3.9' 3.05 !3.90 '3.82* +o.o8

4' .2.9~ '3-~7 '3-S! +0.05

<t.5' '2.68 t3.9~ 13.86 +o.o6

5. ~-35 '4.!o 14.13 –003

5-9~ '.9~ '4.57 '4-57 0.00

6.48 '.74. 15.04 14.89 +0.05
6.88 r.66 15.65 "5-35 +0.30

7-34 '.59 –– '5.97 ––

7.84 !.49 –– 'o-72 ––

8.35 '-48 '8.74 'S.74 o.oo

8.38 j.48 J8.74 '8.74 o.oo

9-40 '-48 18.74 '8.74 0.00

9.96 '-48 '8.74 '8.74 o.oo

!o.49 ''48 '8.74 '8.74 o.oo

j n.oz !.48 t8.74 18.74 o.oo

i n.52 t.~8 '8.74 t8.74 0.00

n.9~ t.48 t8.7<t t8.74 0.0011.94

1-48 18.74 18.74 0.00–– t.~8 18.74 t8.74 o.oo

–– 1.48 t8.74 t8.74 o.oo
–– !.48 18.74 18.74 o.oo

13.98 t.~8 t8.74 t8.74 o.oo
.1

On curvesII, III, and IV it was pointed ont that a new

phase appearedbeyond E, and it was suggestedthat this new

phase wasAuCd3. A!though the data arescarce,wehavecent'

pared thèseeurveswith thé result shownin Table III.

The cadmiumdifferenceis very constant, thongh showing
a slight decrease,but ffotnaUthé presentdata thé phasemay
be said to beAuCd Unfortunatelywecannotin this caseplot
the boundarycurve, nor check thé compositiongraphically,but

from thé determinationof AuCdwefeel certain that this new

phase mustbeAuCd

MyMueandFtommbavealteadyobtainedthiscompoundbyprecipita-
tinggoldfromitssotutioMbyntetatliccadmium.
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TABÏ.RIII.~~Ct<&A~A*

_¥.

Mt M'!M.s"j~" ~.s' 24" 24.s°

25" j

!V t9.78jao.46 2t.o8 :t.6j M.tSiM.M !3.~4! An ~.07
ït

!4.o8 t4.8t ~.47 )6.o8 )6.65 <7.M t?.?: Au 2.00 AaCd,IVIl

14.08' 14.81115.47

16.08 16.65!17.20 17.7SI Au 2.00 AuCrlt.¡

DtH.I5 .gol 5 .65 I 5.6t 555 5 53I 5 53S 49

Au

t ·97 Mmt 5.58
-¡-I- «- 1 i

DiN. 5.70.5.6$ 5.61 {.M 5-S3<553 549; '.97 Meatt5.s8

-».,

Patt~<.5'
M* M.5"t4<' z5"i

nt t6.6i)
t7.3!i'7.93'8.60~9.76 !M.8o!Au 3.00

II <3.3o t4.<)9 t4.)io ts.45 <6.65t7.7o Au ï.oo AuCd,
i 13.30

14.09 14.8015.45 16.65¡ 17.79 Ali 2.00
AUCrlt'14

Diff. 3.3ï!3.t3 ~n s.ot' t.oo Mean 3.s6

-07-T' i _="=,

"=-=-= C

Fan)M"JM.s° 2~ :4.o".i!5<'i j

"1- -¡-f--Iu- ¡__n,¡-
IV ~9.78 :o.46 ït.o8iM.)o!t4J Au 3.97)
H! '7.35

'7.93
t8.6o ~.76 M.8o

Au
3.00

AuCd,

Diff. 3.43 :.S3 ~.48j 2.34 2.44 0.97 Mean 9.44Dttf.) 3.43) :.5jt) <.48J2.Mlt.44' 0.97 !Means.44

Which again gives a remarkably satisfactory proof that thé com-

pound is AuCd.

V.

Tet!!p. Au
u

Cd Cd/Au

292° 0.8 o.6 0.7
29' t.o 0.9 0.9
290 t.2 t.2 i.o
289 !.4 1 t.4. i.o
288 t.6 !.6 t.o
287 t.8 !.8 t.o
286 2.0 :.0 t.O
285 2.2 z.t 0.95-y~

In a second paper,'a series of determinationsare given
where Au and Cd,andAgand Cdare dissolvedin different sol-

vents, and gold andahminumin tin. Sinceonlyone curve is

given fora!t solventsexceptthallium, lead,and tin, we can use

only these for calculatingthe compositionof thé solid phase.

Jfour.Chem.Soc.6:.6:(t894).
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Thédéterminationsof gold and cadmium in lead do not

give a very goodagreement. Thé maximum as given by the

expérimental data varies some 0.3° and thé curves and

II (Fig. 6) show evidenceof a mistake somewhere. Since

in 1andII we are approaching thé maximum from different

sides,wecomparethedataon thé oppositesidesofthe maximum.

It followsthus that BCof II should have thé same shape and

positionas AB of I, so that there is somethingwrong witb thé

determinations. Howeverwemaycompareover a small range
BC 1with AB II. Theresults of this comparisonare tabulated

in TableIV.

Fig.6 6

TABU!lV.

Temp. Au M .) Cd/Aa

3i7° 3.5 3-6 .03
3'6 3.2 3.3 .03
3~5 2.9 2.9 .oo
314 ~.6 2.7 .03
3~3 ~.4 2.4 .oo
3'~ 2.1 2.2 .04



!!4 F.

In the caseof the curve for goldand cadmiumdissolvedin

tbaHium(Fig. 7)theydidoot determinethe part xcofthé curvesi
but if we assume it to be about right as drawn, Table V is
obtained.

f't!.7y Me.8

Sothat in thalliumsolutionwefmdagainproofof the existence
of the compoundAuCd. And the method is shown to apply
successfuHy.

In the caseofgold and alurniHumdissolvedin tin (Fig. 8)
wefindoncomparingthe curves, the resultsgiven h) Table VI.
assatisfactorya ratio as could be desired.

TABLEVI.

Temp. j M9° ~o" j ~t" '~t.s"! 2jt'' t ~30° )
"r--=

7X

__i

t.o3 ).36~t.69!t.96~.n!2.4;~ A)~4 .,q j
IX

,1.031 1.36: 1.69; 1.g6 2.11'2.45' Al = 4tX
jo.[tt0.4:~o.Mio.96~).!o~t.45! A)=~! j

AuX-AulX! o. 0.94: 0.96j t.oo! f.ofi0.98; !MeanAM.
Ratio Au At A)).A],

So faras the compoundsAuCd and AuAt are concerned

theyhaveboth beenpreparedin thépurestateand are definitely
settled. The existenceof the eompoxndAuCd was not sus-

pectedby Heycockand Neville. But thé tnethodby which its
existenceisshownhas been tested andfound to appty to those
cases where thé compositionof thé solid phase was already
known. So that weregard thé proofascooctusivethat a com-

poundAuCd doesexist.
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r" ~t: .v :r _r pti-Howeverthis is not in itselfof any importance. The real

objectof this paper has been rather to call attention to this

simple method of determining the composition of the solid

phase.
For alloysof the more volatilemetals it seems to be the

only methodwherebywemayhope to discover their chemicat

constitution,and for the muchneglectedamalgamsof the high-
melting metals,suchas gold, copper,and silver, it should be
not only fairly easy of application,but is the only way at

present. The sameis trueofcadmiumand to a Jess extent of
zinc alloys. In fact in aUcaseswherethe freezing-pointcurve
cannot be determined.

In severalplacesit has beensuggestedthat the détermina-
tions oftempératuremust be in error. But whenwe remember
the conditionsunder which the measurementswere made and
that the detenninations were not dupli.cated,the remarkable

agreementbetweenthe theoretica!and observedvaluesis a high
tribute to the rareskill ofHeycockand Neville for makingsuch
measurements.

In conclusion,thé writer wishes to express his indebted.
ness to Prof. Bancroft,by whomthe paperwas outlined.

Cww//University



A REACTION WHOSE RATE IS DIMINISHED BY

RAISING THE TEMPERATURE

BYC!.ARAC. BENSON

Towardsthe closeofmymeasurementsof the rates of the

reactionsin solutionscontainingchromicacid,potassiumiodide
and ferroussulphate,'1wassurprisedto findthat thé amountof

iodineliberatedin a minuteat 30° was less than that set free

in thesametimeat o" (seeTable 24).
Taken by itself,this resultdoesnot prove that the rate of

liberationof iodineis less at 30° than at o°, and at first 1

thoughtit most likely that at the higher temperature the reac-
tionwasoverbeforethe minutewas up. Analyses at the ex-

pirationof two,fourand eight minutes,however,showedthat,
far frombeingcompletedwithinsixty seconds,the reactionwas
stillproceedingafterfour minutes; and as in blankexperiments
(noFeSO~)no iodinewasset free inside of eight minutes, the
conclusionis unavoidablethatthe oxidationof potassiumiodide

bychromicacid in presenceof ferrous sulphate is retardedby
raisingthe temperature.

The measurementsdetailed in the followingtables show
that the natureof the reactionat 30° is much the same as at
o°. At thehigher temperature,as at the lower,the rate is pro.
portionalto the first powerof the concentrationof the iodide

(Tables 24 and 25), to the first power of the concentra-
tion of the ferrous salt (Tables 24 and z6) and to the

i.yth power of the concentrationof the bichromate (Tables
24 and 27). The retarding influence of the products of
oxidation(Tables24, 28, 34 and 30) is somewhat less at the

highertemperature,and its "ageiog" (Tables15 and29)ismore

rapid. In experimentscarriedout without addition of the

productsof oxidation, the rate is proportionalto the fourth r

powerof the concentrationof the acid (Tables -31and 32)

Jour.Phys.Chem.y,jj6 (t~).
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while in their presenceit varieswith thesecondor third power
ouly (Tables24, 33and 34). At zero, in the presenceof ex-
cessof. theproductsof oxidationthe rate is proportional to the
fourth power,while in the absenceof ferricsalts the reaction is
too quick foraccuratemeasurement. It isaconsequenceof this
differencein the orderof the reactionwith respect to the acid,
that whilein Tables24, 25, 26 and 27 the reaction is four or
fivetimesas quickat o" as at 30.2°, in Tables 33 and 34 where

larger quantitiesof the acid wereemployed,it is seven and Sf-
teen timesasquick, respectively.

A singleexperiment (Table 35) showsthat, as wasto be

expected,the rate of oxidationof ferrous sulphate by chromic
acid in absenceof potassium iodideis acceleratedby heat; Mr.

Del~ury'has found that the same is true for the oxidationof

potassiumiodidein absenceof ferroussalts.
The onlyreactionshitherto studiedwhoserateshave aneg.

ative temperaturecoefficient,so far as 1am aware, are those in
whicha colloidalcatalyticagent is involved; in these casesthe
rate passesthrougha maximumas the temperatureis increased,
and then falls off because of the coagulationof the colloid.
In the experimentsof the present paper the only colloid

presentis the ferricsalt, and its coagulation,instead of retard-

ing, acceleratesthe reaction.

It seemsprobable,however,that as the rates in other com-

plex systemscameto be studied,further casesof negative tem-

perature coefficientswill be met with, and that the present in-
stancemayberegardedas typical of a new class. Both ferro.
iodiontheoryand peroxidetheoryare readywith an explanation
of the retardation the formerby assumingthat the amount of

+
FeI undissociatedis lessat high temperatures,and the latter by
assertingthat as the temperature is raised the peroxide reacts
morewith theresidualferroussalt, and lesswith the iodide.

1 regret that in the time at my disposai1 am not able to
undertake the large amount of work necessary to ascertain
whethereither theorycouldbe brought into accord with quan.

'Jour.Phye.Chem.7, ~9 (t~).
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titative measurements;and at the closeof this re~earchï wish
to expressmy sineetethanks to Prof. W. Lash Miller for his
interestand assistance.

?~~6~ y~w</<
~M'ft~, /~(~.

The experiments were carried out as describedin this

Journal,y, 357,andthe abbreviationsmadeuseof in these tables
are thoseexplainedin that paper.

~< 10 representsten cc of 0.059~*su!phuricacid (0.059
gram.formu!a-weightsH,SO~perliter); Cr, io,tenccofo.oo83/<'
~Cr,0~ (inctudiagunreduced bichromatein the Û~") A~
ïo,ten ceof0.0479FAY; i.o, oneccof0.05~ferroussulphate;
Ox, 5, the productof oxidation of fivecc of o.o~.Fferrous sul-
phate 6 is the duration of the reaction in minutes; the
numberof cc of ~100 sodiumarseniteequivalentto thé iodine

liberated; the total volumein cc of thé reactingmixture.
For the sakeof convenience,the tablesare numbered con-

secutivelywith thoseof the previouspaper,"As,o" (Table 3),"
for example,referringto Table 3, Jour. Phys.Chem.7, 379.

1 take this opportunityof correcting the following mis-

prints Table 22(Jour. Phys. Chem. y, 387),second column,
shouldread 100,129,152, 162,in placeof 100,n6, 126, 131.
In equation7 (p. 372) the sign of equality bas been omitted
after< and onpage 376 the sign has been omitted from
the expressiontt'r a) = 1077.

TABLE24

Ac. to; Cr, 20 KI, 20; Ox, 5 Fe, t.o; V, 700

0.5 i1 2 8
As.3o-~(Expt.37) – 0.55 t.os t.8o 2.~0
As, 3o.a° (Expt.

3y)
i 1-90 r.os r.8o a.q.oAs,o (Tables) 1.05 j 1.~0 3.to 4.30 s.6o

Blanks (30.2") ~=4, A8=o; C==8,As=o.45
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TABUÎ25

Ac.tQ; Cr, 20 Kl, to: Ox, g Fe, t.o V, 700

C t 2 4 8
As, 30.2" (Expt. 38) o.8o t.to t.85
As o" (Tabte 8) 1.40 2.20 1 3.30 4.30

Btank (30.2") C= 8 As~o

TABLE26

Ac~jto Cr, 20 KI, 20 Ox, 5 Fe, 0.5 V, 700

C 1248 8

As, 30.2" (Expt. 39) – 0.55 0.90 t.45
As, o" (Table 3) t.oo 1.75 2.50 3.30

Blanks (30.2") C = 4, As==o C = 8, As = 0.45

TABt.a27
Ac, !Q; Cf. 30; Kl. 20: OX, 5 Fe, t.o; V, 700

:I o.50.5 2 4 8

As, 30.2" (Expt. 40) – 0.80 t.4s 2.30 2.8o

As, o° (Table 6) ) t.75 2.95 4.t5 5.30

B!anks(3o.2"): 6=5, As=o; 8=8 As =0.60

TABI.E28

Ac, !o Cr, 20 KI, 20 Ox, o Pe, t.o V, 700

6 0.5 2 4 8
As, 30.2" (Expt. 4') 0.90 t.45 1.80 2.30 2.6oAs, 3°.20 (gxpt. 41)

1 Oi9905
1.45 1.80

2.30
a 2.60

As, o" (Table t2) 3.95 5.00 t 5-85 6.30 –

Btaok (30.2"): C=8. As==o

TABLE29
·

Expt. 42. Ac, 10: Cr, 20; KI, to; Ox, 5; Fe, !.o; V, 700;

Temp.3o.2"C_.J

Age of Ox fresh fresh 3 days 3 days
6 2424 4

I .35As o.8o i.to 1.10 !.35

TABLE30

Expt. 43. Ac, 20; Cr, 20; Kl, 20; Ox, o; Fe, !.o; V, 700;

Temp. 30.2° C

0.25 o.s !.o
As a.65-If 3.40 ``

1.0
As 2.65 3.40 4.40
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Expt.44. Ac, 10: Cr, to; Kl. 20: Ox, o; Fe, t.o; V, 700;

==~==~–J~' 39 C
C_

As 0.30s l 4t.io 8 ï.~ t6 2.~

T~M~33
Expt.45. Ac, 20 Cf.to; Kl, 20; Ox,o; Fe, t.o; V, 700;

_Temp. 30.7" Ç_r

0.5 t a
As 1 t.4o 1 2.!$ 1 a..yo

TABU M
Ac, 15 Çr. 20 Kl, 20 Qx, 5;Fe, t.o V, 700

0.5 2

As, 3°-~(Rxpt. 46) 0.~ !5 2.00
As, o" (Table $) 3.00 4.60 6.oo

TABÏ.B3~

jLc~20; Cr, 20;~1~20 Qx,5;Fe, t.o; V, 700.

°'~ 0.5 t a
As, 3°.2°(Expt.

· 47)

0--25`

1 1.35
2.2s 3.40 4,30A~S~ 3-40 4.30

As.o (TaMes) 4.05 5.75 7.15 s.oo –

BIaak(3o.2"): C==4,As=o

TABM35 (Expt. 48)
In themixture Ac==20, Cr= 10,Ox= 5, Fe == ï.o, V =

· 700,at o",after hait a minute, 0.78 cc of the ferrous salt te.
mainedunoxidized(Table 19).

In thesamemixture at 30.2°,the amount of ferrous sul.
phate remainingafter half a minute caused the liberation (in
four minutes)of iodineequivalentto As= 1.15,when KI = 20
wasadded,and waterenough to bring the total volume up to
800 ce.

But inthe mixture Ac = 30, Cr = 10, KI = 20, Ox ==5,
Fe ==0.75,V = 8oo. for =4, As= ï.7o. Consequently,&M
than 0.75ce of

FeSO~must have remainedunoxidized after
half a minute in the previous experiment (See Jour. Phys.
Chem. y, i (1903)).
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I~ST OP EXPBRIMENTS

~p~
i_ 'LJL_

l
t

ro to ao
r-

i
t o° 3p8 See alsoTables t6, ty<!t M <o M s jt 1 o" 378 8eea)eoTaMeet6,t7

a 1 'o M M 5 0.5 o 378 t7

3! 2 !5 M M 5 t o 378
4 tS M M s .0.5 0 378

16,T7S M M M st o M9 t6,t7g 3 to ao

I ao

S t 0 399
·' ·`

t6,
t7

6~3 M M M 5 o.s o 379 <75 ¡ 310 20 20

1
5 1 1

0

379
16,17

4 M 10 M 0 0 379
& 4 M M m s !o.s o 379

81

4 20 10 1 205 5 0-5 0 319

\1

16,179 5 M :o M s !t t o 38o t6,t7
5 'S 3° 5 t ° 3~o

n
5

<S ~o M s j t
1

0 380
H 6 M 30 !M 5 !t 0 380
t3 6 30 M s o.s o 380t3 6 ro 3a so g o.s o 380
t4 7 10 ao s5 0 3~t '7 7

!5 7 <o M 5 5 o.s o 38t '7
t6 8 to M M; s o 38t t6,(7

li
8 10 20 i 101 5 0.5

1

0 '38~ 17!7 8 M M) 5 o.s o 38t t7
t8 9 M Mt~o~s 1 o 382

!9 9 M 20)30 s5 0.5 0 38<
M go M :o)Mi; 5 9 0 38:
M )o M M M s t.5 o 38~
21 10 10 20' 20 5 1 J.5 0 382M <0 M M M 5 0.~ 0 38:

23 t: M M M,o 0 tt o 383 <6,)7

:4 12 M M. M. 9.5; t1 00 383
~5 )9 M M M~3.3!! t 0 383
26 12 M M M 5.0~t1 00 383
26 12 10 :10 20 1 5.0 ¡

1
0 38397 t0 M MM t 0 383

t8 <3 10 M M o t o 384 K,SO,added

29 !3 M M M o t o 384 Cf,(SO,),added

3o <3 <o M M 5 t o 384 lodineadded

3t !3 ï0 M M s o o 384 Haemoglobin added

32 M to M M 0 0 0 384 Ferrosomatoseadded

33 t3 to M M 0 0 0 384 K:,Pe(CN)ta<!ded

– tg to M M age 1 o 384

34 M M )0 o 5 t o 386

<9 to 10 o 55 1 o 386 See also Table z7

36 <9 M M o s 1 o 386

37 ~4 '° MjM 5 1 3°-~ *'S
38 ~5 to M M 5 1 30.2 tt9
39 ~6 to M M s 0.5 30.~ n9
40 <7 M 30 M 5 1 30.: n9
4t ;t8 to M M o 1 30.9 t!9
42 29 M M toftge 1 30.~ t!9
43 30 M 20 o 1 30.22 tt9
44 3t M M M o 1 39.7 120

45 M M M o 1 39.7 !~o

46 33 'S f M 5 1 30* 120

47 34 M M M 5 1 30.' 120

48 M 'o S °'7S :o.< tïo



THE DIELECTRIC CONSTANTS 0F SOME INOR-

GANICSOI.VENTS'=

BYHERMANSCHIUNDT

About four yearsago 1commencedthe study of the dielec-
tric constantsof pure solvents. The work was undertaken at
the suggestionof ProfessorKaMeoberg,and was eamed eut in
the Laboratoryof PhysicalChemistryof the Universityof Wis-
consin. The resultsobtainedappearedin two numbersof the

Journal of Physical Chemistry,' and in complete form as a
Bulletin3of the Universityof Wisconsin.

The valuesof thedielectricconstantsof about sixty pure
solventswere determined. The resultsobtained enabledme to

point out somenewrelationsexistingbetween this physicalcon-
stant and the constitution of the compounds investigated.
Moreover, as the ionizing powerof a large numberof sol-
vents chosenfor the measurementshadbeen studiedbyKahleu-

berg and I<iaco!n/ Lincoln,!and Watden~ the results had a

specialbearingon the Nernst-Thomsonrule, accordingto which
a close parallelism exists between the dissociating power of
solventsand their dielectricconstants. A numberof exceptions
to the rule werepointedout, and a number of newexamples
werefound which followedthe rule. The inorganicsolvents
studiedfollowedthe rule in a generalway,aithough theparallel.
ismbetweenthe ionizingpowerand the dielectric constantwas
far from close in severalinstances.

The dissociatingpowerof inorganicsolvents hasbeen dili.

'AnabstfaetofthMptperwMpresetttedbeforeSectionCofttteA.A.A.S.
onDec.3r,!<)03.

'JoMr.Phys.Chem. tS7,~03(t~ot).)·
ScienceSenea.Vo).JI,No.6,pp.353-389(t90!).
Jow.Phys.Chem.3,t9(t~).

'IMd.3,4S7('899).

('9<'o)-
Ber.chem.Gea.Berlin,gt, 2862(t899);Zeit. anorg.Chem.a:, 209
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gently studiedsince the appearanceof my results, by Walden

and hispupiis.' Frankland and Farmer*havemade a thorongh

study of the solveut and ionixing power of liquid nitrogen
tetroxide. The dielectric constantsof the solvents studiedby
these investigatorshave, for the mostpart,not been determined.

Itt viewof this fact and the importanceattachedto the relation

of the dielectricconstants to thé ionizingpower of solvents,
it appeareddesirableto continue the studyof the dielectric con.

stants o!pure sotvents.

The present report embraces thé results obtained for the

dielectricconstantsof some halogencompoundsof phosphorns,

arsenic,and antimony. Thé valuesfoundfor thedielectriccon-

stant of phosphorus,silicon tetrachloride,andnitrogen tetroxide

are alsoincluded.

MethodandApparatus
The dielectrie constants were measuredby Drude's well-

knownméthode The apparatus used in the former measure-

ments4servedfor this work. A vacuumtube containinghydro.

gen wasnsed to determine the settingsformaximumresonance.

This particulartube was selectedfroma lot of tubes belongin'g
to thé Departmentof Physics. ProfessorStewartkindly placed
at tny disposa!his extensive collectionof Geissler and other

vacuumtubes. 1tested about thirty of them, but found none

that gavebetter results than thé hydrogentubes. It wasob.

servedthat the tubesof uraniumglass,and thé tubes containing
fluorescentsolutionswere speciallysensitiveto thé oscillations.

They respondedfar more readity than thé hydrogen tubes, but

it is difficultto judge thé positionat which maximumresonance

occurs.

Twocells of thé type used for thé measurement of sub-

stances having -lowor medium valuesfor dielectricconstants

servedforcondensers. Thé apparatuswas calibrated for each

cell for values ranging from 2.26 to 20.5with the standard

Ze!t.MOfg.Chem,29,~t (t~oa)Zeit.phys.Chem.39,Mo(:~ot).
'Jour.Chem.Soc.79,t3s6(t~ot).
Xett.phys.Chem.93,967{'897).

'Jcur.Phys.Chem.5,tS7('90').
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liquids recommendedby Drude. The capacities of the eet!s
differedsomewhat. Bothwere used foreach of the solvents in
making the measurements. The valuesgiven belowrepresent
the averageof the twoindependentdeterminationsthus obtained.
Wheneverthe two values for any one substance differedfrom
each other by 5 percentor more, the measurementswere re.
peated.

The methodsof preparing and rectifyiag the varioussol-
vents willbefoundundereach partien!af solvent in the state.
ment of resultsgiven below. In most cases the specifiecou-
ductivity of the solvents was measured. The Kohlrausch

tnethodfofMeasNringconductivitiesofelectrolyteswasMtowed.
The rangeof the apparatusat my disposâtfor these measufe.
ments wasrather limited. Specifieconductivities less than
a X io-dcottldnot be determinedwithaccuracy.

ExpérimentalResults

PhosphorusT~–Thesampte used for the measure.
mentswasKaMbaum'spréparation. It was redistilled,boiling
at 73.9° C undera pressureof 738 mm. The value found for
its D. C.at ï8" was3.72. This valueis somewhat higher than
the one obtainedwhenthis substancewas formerly measured.'
Thé presentvalue,3.72,is probably nearer the truth than the
oldervalueof 3.36at 22° C.

.T~~M~.–The sample was prepared by
dropping bromine slowly on red phosphorus..Thé crude
productwaspouredoff from the red phosphorusremainingand
wasrecti6edbysevera!distillations. Thé sample whichserved
for the measurementshad its boiling.point at 170.5°under a
pressureof 757mm. Its density at ao°,as cornparedwithwater
at 4°, was found to be 2.8856. Its specifieconductivitywas
less than i X to- The value foundfor its D. C. at 20°
was 3.88.

/%<M~<o~T~K~M~. This compoundwas preparedby
slowlyaddinga solutionof yellow phosphorusin carbon disul-
phide to the requiredamount of iodidedissolved in carbondisul-

'Jour.Phya.Chem.s, su(tgol).
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phide. The greaterportionof the carbon disulphidewas then

distilled off. Upon cooling,crystals of phosphorustriiodide

formedin the residualsolution. The mother-liquorwas poured
off,and the crystalsdissolvedin a fresh portionof carbondisul-

phide,whichwasdistilledoff in part as before. The mother-

liquorwasagainpouredofffromthe crystals, andthe adhering
solventremovedby wanning the crystals to 40°under dimin-

ished pressure. Thé redcrystals of phosphorusttiiodide were

protectedfromcontiogin contactwith moistair. The melting.

point wasfoundt9 be gs° C. The D. C. of thesolidsample at

zo° wasfoundto be 3.66. Por the liquid at about 65° C the
value4.12wasfoundfor the D. C. The positionsformaximum

resonancewerewelldefined.

Arsenic ?Tw<Mt~M~.-The D. C. of this compoundin the

liquid state hadbeenpreviouslymeasured.' ItsD. C.wasagain
determinedandfoundto be 12.6at 17°, whichagreesfairly well
with formervalue of 12.35at 21°. Kahlbaum'ssample was

used for the measurements. It was redistilled. Its boiting-
point was 120.3"undera pressureof 753mm. Its specificcon-

ductivitywas3.8X io' The D. C. of the solidcompoundwas

foundto be 3.6at about 50° C. To solidifythe sample the

cell wasintroducedfora short time into a coolingmixture of

solidcarbondioxideandether kept in a small Dewar test.tube.

The temperatureof thé bath was nearly 55°C. After the

cell hadassumedthé temperatureof the bath it was taken out

and quicklyplacedin the apparatusand a setting made. After

coolingit again,anothersettingwasmade. Thisopérationwas

repeateduntil 10settingswereobtained.

ArsenicTribromide.-The sample usedfor the measure-
mentswasKahtbaum'spreparation. It wasredistilledunder a

pressureof 20-22mm. The melting-pointof the crystals was

31° C. The liquidhada faint yellow tinge. Its specinc con-

ductivitywaslessthan 3 X 10- The valuefoundforthe D. C.
of the liquidat 35° was8.83. The solid gavethe value 3.33at

20°.

Jour. Phya.Chem. su (t~ot).
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~.K'MK-T~Mca~~–KaMbautn's saMptewasrecrystaltized
frombenzene. Sma!!redcrystalswereobtained,whoseme!ting.
pointwasfoundto be 146°. The spécifie conductivityof thé
liquidat t5o° was3.t X 10~. The value 5.38at t8° wasfound
for the D.C. of the solidsamp!e. The D. C. of thé liquid, at
about130",wasy.o.

~~wc~ ?M~<M~o~.–ThecotnpoHnd was prepared by
slowlyadding bromineto a quantity of finely powderedanti.
tnonysomewhatgreater than the proportion required by the
formula. Thé product was pitrified by several distillations.
The boiling-pointof thesamplewas 286.~° under736 mmprès.
sure,and its rnelting-pointwas 93°. The liquid had a sHght
yellowtinge. The specificconductivityat !oo° was 5 X 10-
Thé D.C. of thé liquidat about 100° was20.9. Thé sotidgave
the value5.05at 20°.

AntimonyT~M~o~.–Thé sample waspreparedbybring.
ing togetherfinelypowderedantimony and iodinein smattquan.
titiesand gently wanning. The product was distilled twice.
Darkredcrystalsmeltingat tô?" were obtained. Thé spécifie
conductivityof the liquidat 175"was 1.1 X M-<- The D. C.
of the liquidat about 1750wasfound to be 13.9. For thesotid
at M"the value9.1 wasfound.

/&M~o~. A sampleof Kahtbatun's yellowphosphorus
whichhad been kept in the dark was freed frotn adhering
waterby meansof filter.paper. It was tnettedunderchloroform,
andbydrawingup abouta cubiecentimeter of it in a medicine
dropperbetweentwo layersof chloroform, it was easily trans-
ferredto thé tneasuringcelts withont taking nre. Thé chloro-
formrisesin the stemof the cell and is removedwith a little
ntter.paper. The D. C. found for thc liquid at 45? was 3.8.
The D.C. of the solidsampleat 19° was ~.24.

A secondsample was prepared by redistilling the Kah!.
baumsample. The distitlatewascollectedunder water. It was
transferredto the cellsasbefore,but it was tnettedunder water
insteadofchloroform. The water must be careftilly removed,
as a smallquantityof acidis formediu the trausferof thésam-
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p!e to the cell. Thé presenceof thé small amount of acid had

no effect on thé positionsof maximumresonance when the

phosphoruswastiqnid. Butuponsolidifying,thé platesof the

cell evidentlycamein contactwiththé acid, as the positionsfor

maximumresonancewere not well defined. Thé energywas

absorbedin thé cell. The factthat an excellent electrolytewas

incontact with thé platesaccountsfor this absorption. Upon

expellingthé waterby heatingto about 100°, thé solid sample

gavea welldefinedposition formaximumresonance. For the

liquidsampleat 45° the value3.85wasfound for the D.C. Thé

solidat 20" hadthé value4.02.

By keepinga layer of watera fewminhneters in thickness

over thé liquid phosphorus,it may be cooled to 20°without

solidifying. Thé valuefoundfor thé D. C. of the liquidat 20°

wasthe sameas thé valueat 4~°,whichwas 3.8g.

Silicon 7~<c.–Thesampte was preparedbypass-

ing dry chlorineoveramorphoussiliconheated to about 400°.
Thé productwasredistilled; its boiling-pointwas 57.50undera

pressureof 749nun. Thé D.C. found,at ï6°, was 2.40.

.A~<~K Telroxide. Thesample was prepared by heat-

ing lead nitrate. The gas was passedthrough a phosphorus

pentoxidetowerbeforeit wascondensed. Thé D. C. found for

the liquid at t~° was 2.56. The tiquid was solidifiedby int-

mersing the cell in a Dewartest-tubecontaining Thilorier's

mixture. The snow-whitecrystallinemass was probably at

–40° C whenthé settingsweremade. Thé D. C. of the solid

was2.60.

Oneof thé samp!esusedfor thé measurementshada green
color. The valueof the D.C.wasthé sameas that of theyellow

samples. Uponsolidifyingthis sample,thé crystals at first had

a green tinge,but uponfurthercoolingthey becamepurewhite.

SummaryofReaults

The foregoingvaluesare stnnmarixedin Table 1 and for

moreready comparisonof someof the valuesTable II was pre-

pared.
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TABMI.lAtthKI.

Sabetance

-_ou

Fonnota C.

,H

'-ï~

Phosphorastdchtoride pa. 3.7a 18
Phosphorus tribromide PBf t'88 20
PhosphorustriiodMe PI, ~,a 65Il0

solid 4
t66 S

Arsenic trichloride AsC), ,2.6 t?Il di·
solid Il·

3.6 -50Arsea:c tribromide
soHd

AsBr, 8.83 35·
solid sa

Arsenic triiodide Asla 3-33 150
A~~ 8 18

Aattaionytr!bromMe SbBr, 20~ ioo·
solid s~

Autimony triiodide SH,
et.

Il
solid 9.'1 20

Phosphorus 45
Il liquid

Il9
3.8$ MIl

solid 4. t 9~
Silicon tetrachloride S.C!; 2:40 ,6
Nitrogeutetroxide N,C? 2.56 ,5Il

solid ?4
j:.66 -40

TABLEII.

McMoride Tribromide Triiodide

~"M SoMd MquM Solid I,iquid Solid

Phosphorus 3.72

1

3.88 \2 ,66Arseme ~.6 s.g. ~Q
Antimony 33.2 20.9' ~:S ,S ~f

Discussion«fResulta
Table II shows that the value for the dielectric constants

of the compoundsin the solidstate is less than thevaluefor the
liquid. This drop in the value occursupon solidification.The

f aatimMytrieMorittearetakenfromf.n.~ paper.Jour.Phya.Chem.S,SM( t~t).
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motecu!arrearrangementwhich occurs as the substancessolidify
bas a markedeffecton the valueof the dielectricconstant. Sub-

stanceswhichbecomecrystalline in structure upon solidifying

generallyshowa considérablechange in value of the dielectric

constant. Attentionbas been called to this factby other inves-

tigators,and the great differencein values of the dielectric con-

stantsof ice andwater is generallycited as an example. Amor.

phoussubstances,as a rule, showno markedchangein the value

of the dielectricconstant upon liquefying.
The ionizingpowerof most of the solvents in the tables

bas beenstudied. Walden' found that phosphorus trichloride,

phosphorustribromide,and silicon tetrachloridedid not possess

ionizingpower. Thèse substanceshave low valuesfor their di-

e!ectricconstants,and hence followthe Nernst-Thomsonrule.

The ionizingpowerof the trichloride of arsenic has Hke.

wisebeeninvestigatedby Walden,oand Tolloczko3and Walden

havestudied the ionixingpowerof antimony trichloride. Their

resultsshowthat antimony trichloride is an excellent ionizing

agent,and that arsenic trichloride has marked ionizing power.

Phosphorustrichloride possessesno ionizing properties. The

dielectricconstant of antimony trichloride is relatively high i
that of phosphorustrichloride is quite low arsenic trichloride

occupiesan intermediatepositionin ionizing properties and in

thé valueof its dielectricconstant.

RecentlyWalden4has studied the dissociating powerof

arsenic tribromide. Tetraethyl-ammonium iodide, when dis-

solvedin arsenictribromide, yieldsa solution whose molecular

conductivityat a dilution of 500liters is 10.4at 3~. The same
saltwhendissolvedin arsenic trichloride has a molecular con-

ductivityof 54.3at a dilution of480 liters, at 25°. The dielec-

tric constant of the tribromide was found to be less than thé

valueof the trichloride. Thesesolvents then followthe Nernst-

Thomsonrute.

Zeit.anorg.Chem.as,~o~<tgoo).
*t.c.

'Zett.phys.Chem.30.709(t~M).
'Zeit.anorg.Chem.39,380(!9M).
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Frankland and Farmer'have thoroughlystudiedthe solvent
and ionizingpower of nitrogen tetroxide. They found that it
did not possessionizing power. The lowvalueof the dielectric
constantshows that it followsthe Nernst-Thomsonru!e.

The ionizing power of phosphorus,phosphorustriiodide,
arsenictriiodide, antimonytriiodide, and antimonytribromide)
have to myknowledge, not been investigated. Onthe basis of
the valuesfound for the dielectric constants,phosphorus,phos.
phorus triiodide, and arsenictriiodideshouldpossesslittle or no

ionizingpoweraccordingto the Nernst-Thornsonrule. Antimony
tribromideand antimony triiodide should possessmarked ion.
izing properties.

The value of the dielectricconstantof silicontetrachtoride
lies betweenthe valuesof carbon tetrachlorideand tin tetra.
chloride. The values howeverdifferbut slightly –

Carbontetrachtoride D. C. ==2.t8'at t?" C
Siticon 2.40 16°C
Germanium
Tin `

3.2' 22"C

A sampleofgermanium tetrachloride was not available. Its
dielectricconstant will probablylie betweenthevaluesfoundfor
the chloridesof silicon and tin.

1 desireto express my thanks to Professor0. M. Stewart
for placingat my disposa! for this work an induction coit be-
longing to the Department of Physics.

ChemicalLaboralmy,C~MM!~Z.<<!<0~
M«'f~'H'<.fq/' /tftMOtt~f,

Z)~ igo3.

J<Mt.Chem.Soc.79,tM6(!90t).
'Drade.Zett.phys.Chem.ag.y~t!~).
SchtMdt.Jour. Phys. Chem.5. su(t~ot).'ScbJundt.Jour.Phys.Chem.g. 5~~(t9ox).



BYFRANKK. CAMERON

In a recent issueof this Journal' there is a paper entitled
"The Toxic Actionof Acids and Saltson Seedtings" of which
1 wasa joint author. It waspointedout that the toxiceffectof
certainacids on clover seedlings was apparently increasedby
thé presenceof potassium salts, and the statement was made,

This is ofspecialinterest as being,so far as weareaware, the
firstinstanceobservedwhen the additionof a secondelectrolyte
to the solutionof another, has not reducedthe toxicaction."

The statementshould not hâve beenmade in this way, for,
together with Mr. Kearney,' 1 had some time previouslyde-
scribedseveralsuchinstances, whenworking with lupine seed-

lings. For instance,it was shownthat the addition of sodium
carbonatedid not change thé limit for magnesiumsulphatei
sodiumcarbonateandmagnesiumcarbonatedid notchange the
limit for magnesiumchloride and sodium chlorideincreased
thé toxic action ofeither sodiumcarbonateor sodiumsulphate.
In the great majorityof cases, however,the additionof a second

electrolytedoesdecreasethe effectof the first,and the existence
of theseexceptionsto an apparent law, compticatesvery much
a studyof phenomenafor which nosatisfactoryexplanationsor

generatizationshaveyet been proposed.

Jour.Phya.Chem.8, t (ty~).
Report 7t. U. S. Department or Agriculture.

A CORRECTION
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MMbach der SteMmhemte. By Max ~F/«w< ~n~ f<~w~~
~'<< /~XM <w,- f~+~. ~t~< Oskar ~M~ /o<
/M~ paper, 6 Mc~t. Le Btanc'sBtectrochemiatrybas always been recog.
nizedas the best of thé stMaMerbookson the subject. The new édition is a
very satisfactory one so far a<the objectofthé author la concerned. Much of
the moat recent work bas been tttcOtpoMtedaodyet thé book la etin a stpat!
one clearly written. It can be recommendedmostheaftity to thèse whow:oh a
brief presentation of the electrochemistryof dilute aqueous solutions from'a
ttricHy orthodox point of view. This statementof the meHts of the book die-
etosesita ahottcomtngBas well. There h no reference to Kahlenberg in the
whole volume, and a paragraph on Waldenaad Centuerzwer cote~ about all
that there la on non~queoue solutions. tn otherwonh thé book )sgood M <ar
es tt goes but ita nbject la to~xpoand a theoryand not to set forth thé facte.

Wilder C. Fa~<r<~

Le Point cdtiqnetMCotpaPam. Fy~M. /~X~<M«+
Paris C.Naud,igo4. ~M. 7 ~t~. -The headtngs of thé

chapteta are experiments of Andrews the phenomenonof Cagoiard-Latonri
methodaof determtn!og-thethteeeritica!cot):tanta; méthodegivingtwo criti-
cat constants; methods giving oneentieat constant calculatlon of the critical
constants; critical constants of pure substances; objections to the uni-
vanancy of liquid and vapor the liquidogenietheoties properties of mattef
above the temperature at which thé meniseusdisappears.

The author takes the stand that liquid and vapor constitute a univariant
systemwhen in equilibrium. He Mthereforeopposedto the view of de Heen,
Galitzine, and otheM. On the other hand there h moch evidence in favor of
the view that liquid and vapor differfora perceptibletime after thé meniscus
d)Mppea<-B.Sincemany vapors andconsequentlymanytiquidaarepotymeHzed
to a greater or less extent at the criticaltemperature,it is onty necessary to a<.
sume that equilibriuni is reached slowlyin order to account for att the facta.
Wheaweremetnber that dry ammoniumchloride doesnot dtMoeiate and that
dry ammonia does not combine withdry hydrochlorieacid, there tttnothing im-
probable in this assumption. It ;&howeveran asMmpHonad A<~and should
be tested by seelng whether the equilibriumptCMttreat any temperature Mor is
not reached practically at once. Wilder D. Bancroft

FrectioMt Diatiitatien. By SydneyYoung. i; x cm; ~<-< +
New York The Macmillan Co., /j~. -Every chembt is constantly dealing
wtththeproMemsoffractioaateepsratiom. He who wonM work rat!o<)any
and8t)ccessfu!)yby saving time and obtainiogtruatwortby results must know
the théories undertying such separations. Precedingthé presentation of such
théories there mustalways be discussedthe factorsof equitibrinn) and the ener.
giesconcerned and the methods of measurementindicated.

In the work under review, ProfessorYoungbas treated systematicaily the
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factors whieh are of importance in fraetiona! distillation, bas discussed thé

theoriesinvolved, and bas given in detai! the most important operations and

apparatusemptoyed in boillngaad distilling tiquidsundermany kinda ôf vary.

Ingconditions. tn the prefacehe has etated It Il in the hope that thé 8o!u-

tion ot thé diBcttttiea which m often occur in carrying out a fractional distil-

tation may be rendered casier. and that the value and economy of highly effi-

dentetitt.heads in laboratory,work may come to be more widely recognM
than is generally the case, that tMsbook hae been written." Thé reader te not

surprised therefore whea he Sndaa very carefulandcomptetecompariaonof the

vartouefonneof attH-headaand dephtegmatoïe and a discussion of their efE.

ctencies. Anumber of ehaptemdetail the work ot the author and hia studenta

on the nseBof fractional distillation in quantitative analysis. Thé theory haa

beenpresentedM ofeecondary importance the etroagest feature of the work

Is the numberof practical pointswhich every laboratoryworkercan use.

Some teaders may think that many of the tablesmight bavebeen omitted
that in the two-cotnponent systeml the extensionof the discussion to pressures
near the critical would have beenadviMbte that theworkon three components
ia attogethertoo limited and that the author might with gfeat advantage have
refetred to thé works of Haustrand, Schreinemaker~,Oetwatd, and others
that the displacement relations on addition of a third component deserve a

placeat teatt as important Mthe methoda of quantitative analysis that the

triangular diagram might havebeen used frequently,and that thé temperature
and pressurerelations in thé dephtegmator and the heat and work to-ms con-

cernedare wellworth detaited treatment.

Buteveryone who reads the book carefully willwish to improve bis own

methodsand test the more modem ones judged bythis standard thé book will
bea auccess. H. R. t<!rtw/A

CoeMa'~tecMctte. j9)'e/. 7~< ~~o~e~a~.
tt~M~ Induction; Mesures ~<'<)'<W~'«WyHM. /<!X <M ~7.
Paris: CoMMt~&t~, /–Thé secondvolumeof M. PeHat'shandsMne
treatise nataratty retaine thé characteristica of the first. !<ogica!etegance,

mosttyof the geometrical kind, is austained throughoMt.so that the pages sug-
geatthe cultured teisure of aContinental University. Pellat begina with elec-

trodynamlcsas created by Ampère. Por brevity'ssake, however, he does not

followAmpère, preferring the ahorter route through the famoua ~<<M<{)~a.
MM~ ~«a~<WMM~~< of W. Weher. Promthe reclprocal propertiet of

magnetic ahetts and circuits, Laptaee's taw is deducedin a way qoite ingenlous,
and new to the reviewer. The properties of coi!B,themagnetic field, magnetic

potentiels,etc., then foHdwfromvery ctear-cutand simplereasoning.
The next chapter, on magneta,begins with the toadstoneand endswith the

etectric motor, devetoping a)t thé important intermediate priaciplea. One

ntiesesFteming'a welt-knownthree.6nger rute, forbyeontfaatthe observateur

de Ampère" !s a great bungter; but this may be a question of habit. The

treatment, with the exceptionof a few inevitableand straightforward intégra-

tions, m etementary. and the explanation given of magnetic induction and

magneticcircuits are good examplesof a flawlessprésentation of these subite

Mbjeets.
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The chapter on induction opens with a HgotOMdemouatration of Ne~
mann'B remarkable )aw. that the work done in deforming or displacing an

electrlc circuitper unit of etectrtcity circu!ating la the negative e!ectron)ottwe
force induced. Simitarty careful treatment ie given to the section on mutual
and Mtf-tcd)Ktton,and thé method of deriving Nenntann'a weH-knowntnte.

gral seemsto be new. One le mther surprised to find the earth inductor called
a "cerceau de DeteKOne" and the metbodreferred to Verdet. IntefesttMg
features are the etatement of KifchhoS's laws in a way to inctude self.

induction, and the exptesetonfor the energy of a magnedc field produced by
circuits, witha correction for thé heat transformation aecompaoytog thé pas-
sage of currentup to itt ateady value. !)i deducing Maxwell'a equations for
the tnagneticBetdand for its energy the Msaatnotation b anfortanatety not ad.
hered to, and one la confusedon Sading X, Y, Z refening to the Magnetic
yectoK, P, G, H to thé eteetdc vectots. Thé chapter condudea with an inter-

eating dtMUMtottof the attraction of non-onitbna fields,with a final sectionon

hysteresis.
The chapteron eteetfomotommnet be paastd over heatity, though itia very

complete,givinga ftttt account of circuits with self-induction. tMistaace, and

capacity. branchedor not. The beautiful method of intapoariee introducedby
SteinmetzhappreciaUvety eammariMd, and the imaginafy forms of Ohnt'e
and Kircbhoe'stawBafeexptainedat length. The chapter closes with a de-
tailed diMttMiM)of polyphasetmoetniMionand of the tranaformer.

EtecttieaiOMiUationla taken up in the next chapter and treated chiefty
with tefetence to the work of Prench and aHied authors (in particutar of
Btondtot,Sarazin.and de la Rive), and from this point of viewthe presentation
will be novetand interesting to most American teaders; hat it i< cunoua to
findthé etectromagaetictheoryof tight relegated to a note in the appendi):.

ne finalchapter, on electromagneticmeasurement, <ean endeavor to give
a geneta! accountof tbla severe subject from a cultural point of vlew,without

goingintothedetaibofatceathie on practtcat phyeles; and it muet be ac-

tnowtedged that thé result le gratifylng. One may fêter to the excettent de-
scription givenofPierM Cnde'a experiments on the ausoeptibilityof diantagoetic
and patamagneticsututancea at digèrent high temperatures. Among the gat.
~anometentdeMïibed. Weim'6 modification of Thomson'a gatvanometer, and

MppnMnn'aampefe-tneter,will be new to MMt TeadeM. t,ippmann'~ modifi-
cation of Loreaz'awell-knownmethod for the determlnatlon of the ohm iBex.
hanatlvelydescribed. Acritical discussionof approved methods for ineasuring
the more important electrical variables closes the chapter. Among other
matter, the notesgive Potier's elegant deduction of wavemotion along a wire,
and of thé saperncia!distributionof carrent denstty in the case of attemating
carrentaof high trequency.

The book.Ma whole, wiMnot fit well !nto an AmericancarHcatnm. being
too advaacedforour more elementarywork and too diffuseor inimtMentty ad.
vanced for our maMrerétapes but M a work of référence for the guidance of
the instractor it cannot be too Mgbty recommended. Ctt~ F<!<w

Der SMcbtea Md seine wichM~ten Verbinduagen. By Leopold ~t~
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X fM pp. -f" + ~/0. FfCM~~W~ ~W<-< Viewigund &Aa,

W~ paper, ~o, &M~of,~?MM~.–Theauthorhas~ven us batkymoao*

graph ott nitrogen and its compounds. The general divisions are nitrogen,

nhroj~en.hatogeneompounds otttogea.o)tygett compounds nttMgea-autphnr

eompounda nitMgen-hydfogen compounde oitridet nhMgen-phMphoms

eompoundtt nitrogen-carbon compounds the compouada of nitrogen with

silicon, Utanium, xirconiao), and boron; nitrogen in cyclical compounds;

at)<oto!de proteids analytical methods. TMs bit of work hM been well done

and it waa atso worth doing. To get a comprehensive view of a subjeet, ae {a

donehere. !9of the greatest value. It Mto be hoped that this book will be

eMBictettUyauecesafutfinancially to mettethé poNtaher willing to take chaaces

withsimilar monogttphs on other etements. Wilder C. Bancroft

The tton and Steel MetaUMgttt and NetaMegMphtet. x cm.

Boston .!0!«fM<yand M~t'/t'f, /–The Metattographist bas ceased to

e:detand its place!e to be taken by The Iron and Steel Metattographiet and

Metannrgiftt. "The new magazine willbe a moathty publication of approxi-

matelyone hundred pageaof descriptive matter devoted to the ttroo Ind~Hy

in ita various branches, tnctudtog NMt-fHrttacepractice, (boodry wrk, steet-

making, the treatment of <tee).phyeicaiand chemical testing, thé properties of
iron aad ateel, statiaticB,etc." Wilder /?.a<K~
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G~H~M/

A testée of the atomlc wetgMof ion. 6*.P. Baxter. /%w. Am.Acad.

39, (/oo~),- &<<.<MWy.C~etM.38, (~00~).–Thé method was the

anatyaia of ferroua bromide, and thé moat probable value waa SS 87' The

analysis uf ferdc oxide had previoualygiven M.SSg(4, 697). The mean of
the two sets 55.877and ss ? may therefore be consideredM very closeto thé
tntth. Thé eSectof the earth's megaetMmwaashown to be negtigible.

CempMaMYeetoates ia the pefMic eyetem. G. /<~ ~M<.anorg.
C~M. 37, y/y(/~). The aatbor proposesand disoMseea new form of thé

periodie table. There <u'eto be two shoft periods, He- P and Ne- CI; three

long periods, A-Br, Kr-1, and Xe-Bi white radium, thorium, and aMnium
are ait that are known of atitt anotber period. The other feature of the Dew

ptao ie that the periodaare discontiouoMe. W.D. B.

<C~M~<MM~ .S~~M

Vacnem4t8tmatieninqcatt<TeMet9. ~SM«< Zeit. M< Chem.

37, <?(/~).–Wo)rk!))gin a vacuumwith quartz vessels,the author htn sub-
Hmeda:tver, copper,silver sotphide, and lead Nutphide; and haa d!sti)M gotd
and tin. With lead mtphide the sublimation pressurewas reached.

D. B.

Adirect methodfor tKtemtinieglatent h<ataof evaporation. C. Brown.

VoM~.Chem. &< 83,~7 (t9o3). –Thé liquid Mkept at ita boiling-pointby a

jacket of ita ownboilingvapor. Portiona of the liquid are distiHedby anetec.
tric cutrent. Thé watts used are measured carefully and the distillate is

weighed. n B.

The deMtty and eMCetent of cnbicat expantion of tee. H. Vincent.
Phil. 7n!M. teBA, (/<)o~).-The density of ice te found to beo.gt6oat o",
whtch )s only onepart in ten thousandlower than the meaoof Nichols'avalues
for art<6cMice. The same 6pee}menof water can however freeM into speci-
mens of icehavingdifferent deneity. For this reason thé Oteof the BMMea
calorimeter in absolutedeterminationsmust be limited to an accuracy of prob-
ably about one in one thousand." Thé coefficient of cabica! expansionwaa

found to beo.ooo)~, whichwaaabout four percent lowerthan that of Plücker
and Geissler. W.D. B.

The Kd and the yellow ntetendc exiaea and the meftade MtyeUMidea.
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~?. P. .MafA. <4<M.C5<M./a~. t;, ~/? (~po~).–YeMow mercarir oxide

crystatthes in square tablets and the red ozide in monoctinicprisme. The two

are therefore distinct though the color test is abaolutely unreUabte. The fact

that the solubility of thé two may bemade thé same by grinding the red form

to powderproveanothittg as to the identlty of the two forms. Above 300" thé

yellowoxide bas mnch the higher vapor-pressure. Ten oxycMoHdMare de-

scribed, but it ia by no meanscertain tbat they aHexist. W.D. 8.

Onthé law of the pteeaMeof gaM<between 7; and t~e mMttneteM et mer-

cary. Lord Rayleigh. yh!M. <99A,~/7 (/~c~). – Reviewed (6, 43:)
from Zeit. phys. Chem.4'. 7<('90!).

Metetohtrweight deteminattone at very high tentpemtates. W. 7V<tMf<.

~A'f~wt~. 9, 6M (/p<~).–Thi9 Is essentially the paper that was

fead beforethe New York meeting of the American Etectrochemtcat Society
but thé subject is treated in more detail and some newexperiments on sulphur
and on sulphur dioxide are deacribed. W. D. B.

Ona detenntaation of the ratio of the tpectnc heate at conatant pressure
and at MMtant volume for air and atMm. W. Makower, Phil. ~/<y. [o] s,

Me (/!)c~).-The author repeatethe expérimentaof Lummerand Pfittgeheitt),

using a platinum thermometerof Mna))heat capacity in place of a bolometer

etrip. The reeotta for air are quite consistent, giving a value t.~oQ,but the re-

autta foratean), !.}os, beingmore difficultto obtain, are less regutar.
~/?.

Ta'o-Cb~M~~ ~f~Mj

FreMtog-point curves for some binary mixtures of organic substances,

thtetyphenehandamtaes. J. C. Philip. Jour. Ct~w. Soc.83, (/o<~) -–

Preezing-pointcurvea havebeen determined for phenol with area, diphenyl-

amine. a.naphthytamtne, p-toluidine and pieric acid; for /-totuidine with

o-nitrophenot and e-naphtho! and for ~-creaot and anitine. No compounds
occar with phenol and d!pheny!amine,and with p-toluidiaeand c-nttropheno).
ïn aUtheother cases there is one compound, stable at its metting-point and

having a molecular ratio of ooe to one. The compound of phenol and

p-toluidisieappears to exist in two modifications,oneof which crystallizes ).

btgher than thé other. With phenol and e.naphthytamine, the compound

crystallizes with surprieing stowness and the freezing-point curvea with the

componentsas solid phasescan casity be followedbelowthe entectica.

D. B.

The hydrates and MtabUity of barium acetate. J. Walker and

Jour. Chem. Soc.6}, /7j (/«~).–The tribydrate changes to the mono-

hydrate at :4.7° and the anhydroussalt first crystallizesat 41". The sotnbitity
curve for the monohydrate showsa minimum at about 30°and that for the an-

hydroM salt at about 75'. W.D. B.

The MtaMMtycarve and the crittcal corve. ~M< &<<. ~M~.

~)MM,9. 663 (/of~).–tn mostbinary Systemsthé solubility curve ends at

the meMng.point or at the point where two liquid phasesappear. If thé melt-

ing-pointof one of the componentsis high and the critical temperature of the
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other low, the solubility curve mayeut the ctttteat curve,both eutves being )n-
stablebetweenthese two temperatures. Thts bas beettfMti~edexperitttCMtatty
withether and anthfaquinone, thé Ctiticat températures whensolid ia present
being tas" and 94t". IY.D. B.

SetoMMtyMn~Mof MmeeobtttmeMla ea!phat dioxide. M. <M~<«'<-
and 7~<w..ZM. ~S'x-~m~. 9, y~ (/~). Théauthors bavemade
meMHfemetttson the eotuMtityof anthraceM, aathraqtttnoneand hydroquinone
in sulphurttioxide at tempeMturMruttnixg up to the edtical. Some of the
data refer to the meansolubility which Is the avemgeconcentrationof thé
Mhte the MqaMand vapor phasesunder the conditionsof the experiment.
Sincethb "mean solubility vadet with the tetative votameaot liquid and

vapor,the authom have given the approxiotatevatueaof the ratios of these two
volumesin each ca<e. Some of the data refer to acmat MtuMXUesia the vapor
phaseor in thé liquid phase. With none of these solutes waa there an inter-
sectionof the 8olubilitycurves withthe eritteat curve, ae was found by StnKs

(precedingreview) with anth~aquinoneand ethef. D.

The MtnbMtyOMveof sodium tetMboMte. /). /yo~t«~ B. ~y. Van

~<w~ ~M. OhM<t.~M~ ge, (/<~). – Poggia)e'scurves for thé solu-

bility of horax show no break where thé decahydratech~agesto the pettta-
hydrate. NewdetefmtnattonathowthistoheduetoexpehmeMtaterror. Tbe
inversionpoint !s at 6o°-6)' D. B.

On the eotabUity oi anente and ita molecular weight la solution. L.
&w~<M<<.S. 7<t~ ~<<.OM< Chem. 37. (/j~).–The authors
bavedetermined the aolubitity curve for cryetaHiïedarsenic between t" and

30.8". They have then calculated the heat of sotution by meansof the van 't
Hoffformulaaad find that it agrées with thé observedvalueouly if they halve
the usuat formulaof Aa,0,. W. D. B.

DetenniMMemof the cemposittenof chenticalcompouDdswithout anatyti9.
C. ?T!MM«~. Zeil. <t<«~ C4fM. 37. ~<~ (/coj).–Ffomtheformo(the

~eezing-pototcufve and from the tempemtare-timecurve, it Ispossibleto make
a veryclosegtte<saa to the compositionof a solid phase. This ptesuppcses
tbat t)osolid solutions are formed. B.

Thé MMeiaUonof a liquid dimiaithed by the presenceofanother MMcitted

MqaM. /o~C'«~-ay. ~M.<~<~«.3e,(/j~).–The
authorabave determined the apparent molecular weights, bythe freezing-poiat
method,of binary mixtures of water. formic acid and acetic acid. Since the
molecularweightsof the solutes m the more concentratedsolutionsare said to
bemuchless than the molecular weights of these substanceswhen pare, the
authoraconcludethat one associatedliquid bas a depotymed~ngeffect on au-
other. Unforturiatelythe authors bave taken valuessince discatded by Ram-

say. If thé tnte value la used, a fivenormal solution of water in aeeUc add M
morepotymeriMdthan is pure water. The conclusionsoftheauthors therefore
Medrevision. W. /). B.

Somephyeicatand ehemtea!pMpehteaof atroat; niMcMtd. H. Veley
< ~it«~. Jour. ~~w. 83, /o~ (/o<~). – NMc add of 06 per.
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cent and mtphuric acid of ~8 petcent concentration slvowdefinitelymarked

charaeteristics, analogous,atthoMghnot in all cases strict!y parallel,os regards
certain properties,moreespeciallydensity, contraction, and eteetrictttcoodue-

t<vity also in thé caseof the former, refractive indices, as investigatedby

ourselves, and in the case of the latter cbenticat reactivity, boiting-point,

vapor-pressure,and, toa less degree, viscosity and capillarity, as investigated

by KntetŒch." F.

The atate of carbondioxidein aqueouaeetattoa. Walker. /<"<r.C%<M.

Soc. e9.~(/!)o;).t'heattt)Mr))8ftprewoH6)yassunted that OstwaM'tdttu-

tion )awcouldnot ho)dforcarbonicMcidif it werea~Mtnedthat the amountof

UMdisMciat~carbonicacidwas proportionalto thé unchangedcarbondioxide.

Acting on a suggestionby Abegg,he bas revisedhis catctttatioMandSnd~that

the applicabilityof thédilution law Mindependentof the degree of hydration.

AfM~.O?M< .MM

Some observationson thé aystem, ~inc chloride, ammoniumchlorideand

water. 7'. ~4. ~< < anorg. C4M<.37, /PP (igo3).-The author

bas determined the itothernt!!at o". ïo° and 30"for the system, zinc chloride,

amntoniM)))cblorideandwater. Thé only double salts are XnC),NH,Ct and

ZnCt,.3NH,Ct. Thisconnnns the resutttofMangnac and of Base. Theother

six attegeddoublesatteare mythicat. Thé author caHeattention to the clear-

ness of Marignacin ail this double salt equilibrium. The reviewerb in a posi.
tion to conSm)this with respect to Marignac's work on thé doubleeatteof

columblum. Marignac'spoint of view wasmuch moremodem than was that

of some whofollowedhim. W.D. B.

On the Midee of caesium. H. Foole. ~M. C4<<.jour. 29,

(/pc~). –Astudyofcaesiumiodide, iodine and water, tnatting usecf thé phMe
rule. It ieshowntbat Cs!, and Cs!; are theonly addition product~existingbe-

tween 4° and + 73'. W.D. B.

OnthetM<MyanatMofaUverand potassium and theh aohtbUity. H.

Foole. ~M. Chem.jour. 30,~o (/oo~). – At~s"the solid phases io~thé sys-

tem potassiumsntphocyaoate,silver sulphocyanateand water arethetwoMngte

salts, and twodoublesatts,KSCN.AgSCNand 2KSCN.AgSCN.Athirddouble

satt.jKSCN.AgSCN, can also be obtained, but is apparently instableat a)!

temperatures. B.

OnthedoubletaMtnmand metcaric chloridesand their MhtMttty. H. W.

/~o/f. ~M. Ct~w./c~. 30, (/po?).–!n thé systeni, caesiumchloride,

mercHric chloridesud water, the solid phases stable at 25° are the two single

satts and the double salts Cs,HgC! C%HgC),.CsHgC),, CsHg,C)4.and

CsHg,C), H Mbelievedthat twofonns of the compoundCsHgC),cancoexist

in stable equilibriumwithone solution, but this must be an error. Thé author

attemptf to showthat thisMin accordancewith the phase mfe, bat his argu-
ment ia pnretyforma)and hts conc)us<onia unsound. The fanacyisclearwhen

we apply it to a shnpter case, that of sulphur in a mixture of benzeneand

toluene. According to thé author thé monoclinic and the rhombic forma

might be in equitibrinn)at t5" in presenceof thesesolvents. f~. D. B.
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The towttin: the tttMiag-peiat ot aqeeew hy~egm dimdteby eetphmic
M< aeetic aeM). C ~a<t and C. ~s~ /tM. <~<-w.Jour. 30,
(~W). Whenbydrogendioxide is preMntlu water,the motecaiar towerin~
of the frcMing.pointon addingsulphurie acid are larger than they would be
if nu hydfogen dio~idewerepfesent. Asimi!ar,thongh lesa mafked phenom-
enoa, was observedwhenacet!eacid was substitutedfor M<phuf!eacid. Thé
authoM assume that hydrogen d!ox:de solutions suake the acide (!)f)Mchtte
moretban doet water. :tit possible that !t really a case of relative eota.
MMitea. W. D. B.

The MhMUty of ammonia tn water cMt<do<a(;Met. F. Cc/<M<W.
~t~. onorg. C~ 96, ? (/~). Urea deereaststhe MtttMMtyof ammonia
in water and theattth(o' hnow cenvhtced that this la not due to a change of
dissociation norto a changeof hydration (6, ioo) but h merely a ptain fact.
He tMn~ that thie mustbedue to both beingbMM. H~ /?. p.

The MMtUity ot ammonia tn Mtt eotaMont,U. H. /?~tM/ZW<.
phys. <~<w<.4jt, (/j~).–Fmm expedmeate at ~s" and 3;° !t ta found
that the equivalentrelativelowering of the solubilityof ammonia laa htncttoa
of the temperaturewith Na,CO,.K,CO,. NaCtand UCt. while it is not with
KOH, NaOH, KO. RNO,.CH,CO,Kand K,C,O,. Vatuea of o.!t for NaOH
and of o.t6 for KOHare lnteresting imtanee<of the taw that the lowering
of the solubility h tadependentof the natureof thé salt. D. B.

BqaiUbhmt Sathé eyatemcempoMdof MOimneMbenate,sodium bicarbon-
tte. carbon aiotide and water. N. ~-O~. ct<.M. Jour. 29,
(~oo~). The aathoï's retatt! are representedby thé fonaMta

~C

~P(t-.<

where is the fraction ofthé sodium in the formof bicarbonate. ) isthe
fraction in the formof carbonate,C is the concentrationof thé sodiumin gram-
atomsperHter.tiBtheMhtMntycoemcientofcarbon dtoxide in water at thé
eqxitibt-ittmtemperature.andP is the partial présure of the carbon dioxide."n

For ditnte solutions K ~sX 'e! For solutions in eqniMbtiuntwith air the
author finds much less bicarbonate than was foundby Cameronand Brigm

S37). W. D. B.

Onthe evolntionof carbondioxideftomMdiumcarbonatesolutions. W.
~<t~ C~<M-jr. Zeit. ~<<A~M, 9. (f~.–The authom
bavedetermined the partialpteNnre of CO,in equilibriumwith different Mttt.
tions of sodium carbonate,sodiumbicarbonateandsodiumhydroxide, also the
conductivitiesof thesesolutions. When these results are plotted against the
concentrations, thé curvesehowno signa of breaksat the compositionNa,CÔ,.
The partial pressuresof carbondioxide weredeterminedby the Oatwald- Walker
method and are thereforeprobablyvery inaccarate. /?.

DbtiUatiMeteMoriaewattt. ~<~w. ~<.M.&w.a3,~
(~M~).–WhencNori)te wateria diatitted, it undergoespartial change with
formation of hypoeMoronsandbydrocbloric acids.
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Whenthe separationof the twoacide is prevented, cMotinewaterisprac-
ticattystable at theboiling-polnt.

"The amountofchange decreasesas the distillation proceeds,owingto the
formationof hydroeMorieacid in thé original solution, and in thé presenceof
a largeexcessof the acid oaty freechlorine passesover itt the distUtate."

D. B.

Boricacid,potoMiemnuertde aad hyeMnaehe acid. R. ~< C.
/)rM~ W. ~M. ~<. anorg. Ct~M. 9S' (~~). –Whea bodc acid la

addedto a solutionofpotassiumCuoride,an atttatine réaction it obtained. Thé
aothoMhâveatudiedthia reactionin many ways without coming to an entirety
satisfactoryconclusion. Potassium Huoride behavee differentty from hydro.
fluorie acidandthere appearto be one or more trreversiMe réactions taking
placemoreor lesselowlyin the reaction. WM)eKBP, ought to be formed in
the potassiumfluoridesolution, it seema not to be. /?. B.

ReMKibMty enzyme or fenneat action. A. C. Hill. ~~M.
Soc.83,578(~o<~).– It is shown that the synthetical action of a 0)atta<e-

contaiaingyeMt-extmctott glucose results in the formationof two isometic

bioMt–one.nothithertodeecnbed.whiehisnow called revertose; the other,

althoughnot iMttted,is, according to the evidence obtained, in a!t probaMtity
maltose. A small formation of dextrin ia attribated to the diattaM in thé

yeaat-extraet.
"It is show)),further, that both taka~iastase and thé pancreatic fermenta

havea reversibletynthetfca~actionon glucose."
fi

~rom the workthat bas been done ln the last five years the author con.
études"that the viewhe pttt forwardin 18g8it a correct one- namely that a!t

fermentactioaeMerevereiNe." ?'. j0. B.

Thee)<s)M«tti<)nof the M!Mds. A. ~& Zeil. aw~ ~t~n. 36,~0
(~M?).–It Mproposedto divide thé coHoidainto twogroaps. tnthenret

groupare to be putthé substanceswhich are certainly to be coneidered in snB-

pension,while thesecondcontainssubstances of very high molecularweight,
suchesthe atbuminoidsubstancesaad possibtysomeof thé inorganic eoh. In
the secondgroup we are dealing with true aolubility and therefore with a

changeof vapor.pressure. Owingto the two high moleculer weight the rate
ofdiffusionb low. We have to postulate that these substances bave the power
when in solutionto polarizedlight. Thé etriking characteriatic of tbis group
ie that a))amorphousprecipitate always bas a cellstructure. The nret groupis
the groupto whitbaMcolloidsbelongedbeforethis proposeddivisionand thete-
foreineludesa))others.

Whilea classificationis eminentlydesiraMe,and while there Mno reason

to doubtthe existenceofanbstaneeawith,high molecular weights, the assump-
tion that a true solutionean polarizelight in thia way needs confirmation. On
the other hand, it seemsa goodpoint to separatesubstances whiehgive a cellu.
lar gel fromthosewhichdo not, tttough evea this distinction will perhaps not
standthé testof hostilecriticistn. W. D. F.

OattMbehavtMofthevaMdtteaiaaqMOMMtnUMH. ~?&~y. ~M~.

~t)< 0~ 4s. (~of~). –Thé author bas atudied the change in condac-
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tMty of the vanadates with chMging amount of alkali, and haa coulpared
these results with the cotor changes under thé same circnmstances with differ.
ent indicators. !)t addition he has determined moiecniar weights. tratMferenee
oombe)-and rate ofchange. Thé metavanadate bas the formula Na,V,0,, the
ion of the pyrovanadate bas the formuiaV,0, white thé orthovanadate ie
decomposed ahtMMtcompletely into pyrovanadate and free cauatlc. With
hydrogenperoxide the vanadium pentoxidecan becottvefted tnto hexavanadie
acid, H,V,0, In presence ofhydroxyt or hydrogen as ion, the ton of hexa-
vanadieacid isdecomposed, thé réactionbeing n)ouonto!ecntar. /). ft.

The mechanhm of thé KduettM txtaMtMmdichromate by MtphnNM
acid. ~?eM<

7oM'<~<'w.&f.83,<i~(/oo~).WbeMpotas9inm
dichrontate, potassium chromate, o[ chromic acid M redueed by sulphurous
acid, 04-~ percent of an)phate Mformedtogether with 5-6 percent of dithio-
nate, the amount of the latter pKxhcedbeing independent of the temperature.

"Thefreehtyn'ducedsotutioosdoootgive the reactions of chromium of
80~tont, andappear to contain o cotapound

KS(~

K~KSO,

(or the corretpottding acid), which atowty decotxpoMSinto Cr,(SO,), and
K,80,. If sutphuric acid or potassiumaotphate is added to thèse sotutioM,the
reactions of SO,are not given by the reaultingmixture. lt seemspossiblethat
one moleculeof chromium sulphate maymask the reaction of as many as six
moleculesof sulphuric acid.

Il Blectrolyticexperiments showthat thé green solutions contain a green
anion which decomposesslowly into violetchromium cations and 80< ioM."1

D. B.

The doterminationof tntphnt'icacidin presence of dnc. 7Xt<ZM/.
anorg. CXjMO.36, (/o<~). Whenzinc Is present in the solution, too little
barium sulphate is precipitated on addingbariumchloride. This canbe avoided
by precipitating the zinc with ammoniabefore addittg the barium chloride and
by redissotvingthe zinc in addbeforefiltering the barium Miphate.

D. B.

Onthe proportiono<argon in thé vaporrhing from Mq<Mdair. ~'<
/~6' Atag. [o] s. 077( ~p<~) .The author undertakeaa thoroughstudy
of the method of preparing argon from the vapor of liquid air. Thé method
provesto be a practical one and nsefni since the more générât introduction of
liquid air machines. The proportionofargon is fairly constant and amounts
to about 9 percent of thé whole. The advantage of starting with liquid air
rather than with a mixture of atmosphericair and oxygen of the same propor-
tion is obvions. H. T. B.

ReMMombetweenyellowphosphenMand copper in aqneonasolution.
.S~<«A. ~7. o~ <~<-M.39. (/~).–When a stick of yellowphos-
phorns is dipped into a copper sulphate solution, it first becomes coated with

copper phosphide and then with metatiiccopper. Ai)thecopper is precipitated
from the solution and phosphoric acid appearsto be formed. About one com-
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bining weight of phosphome goes into sotution for every two of copper pre-

cipitated. Thé author is ueabte as yet to writean équation for the reaction.

f. j9.

The theory et thé tndtgo rédaction. A. ~<M. ~W/. ~tw~Mt'f, 9,

599 (~W)-–tndigoeannihe formaa douNe compound with alkali. This is

advanced as an additional resson why the reductionof indigo by zinc must be

a deoxidation. Onemayagree with the author as to the indigo reduction even.

if onedoeenot admit thé forceofthis argument. W. D. B.

The theory of tho indigo rédaction. Haber. Zeit. F/<c~H< 9,

6o7(/~). A repty to Binx(preceding review)in which thé interesting ar.

gument isput forwardthat thé réduction of indigo by zinc cannot bea direct

deo~ddationof thé meta) becauseother substancesreduceindigo. If'. D. B.

~7w

HydMtyett of urea hydrochlorlde. Walker <t~</ K. Wood. /M~.
CX~tM.~c. 83, (~!M~).-The hydrolysis of urea hydrochtoride was caten-

lated from thé rate of inversionof canesugar, and fromthe catalysisof methy)
acetate. The results are thé semé in the two cases. Within thé range of

<S'4<'° the température bas practically no influenceon thé hydrotysis of urea

hydrochloride. Thechange of hydrotysiswithchangeofconcentration iegiven

by the dilution taw. Thé addition of sodiumeMoridediminishesthé degree of

hydrolysis very e)ight)y. D. B.

The aNnittM ofMmefeebly basic aobatancea. y. K. Wood. jour. Ctfw.

Soc.83, ~o~(/oo~).–The author bas determined thé percentage hydrolysis in

«/<osolutions of the hydrocblorides of urea. tbiourea, nitroguanidine, aceto-

guanidine, hiurft. semicarbazide,creatine, ereatinine.eaffeine,c-antinocaffeine,

theobromine, guanine, xanthine, acetamide, benzatnide,acetanilide, dimethyl-

pyrone and cyneol. W. D. ~?.

The rate of Inversionof sugar in plastere4 wines. C. <t/o~MM<«<.

~f/t~MM, 9)/y/ (~o<~).–When wineshave been treated with ptaster of

Paris, it is usually assumed that acid potassium sulphate is fonned. Experi-
ments on the rate at which such a wine iaverts sugar showthat the neutra! satt

is formed and not thé acid sait. B.

The hydfotyaiaof organieperoxideaand petacide. A. Clover and <7.

~«~MOMff. ~M. CX~M./OHf. ~9, /y~ (/~).–Propionic peroxide in

aqueoussolution Mgraduat)ychanged to propionicperecid and propionic acid.

(C,H.CO,),+ H,0 = C,HtCOO,H+ C,H,COOH.

Thé rate of change is approximatety what it shoutdbe fore monon)o)ecu)ar

reaction. W. /). B.

The decompoeitiaoof carbonmenoxMe. R. ~M~«~. ~7. F/<'<6~<Mt<'w<~

9.<!p~(~<M'?).–Astudyoftherate of decompositionof carbon monoxMe h)

presenceof nickel, iron and other metals. The reaction is apparently of the

firatorder at the lowertemperatures and bimolecularat the higher. This may
be dueto thé reaction not taking place at constant temperature. W. D. B.
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Onttt <Kt anhytMM formo<aypaam. P. ~~e~. ~M/. <tM~. Ct~M.
30. (~C<s).–Ammon:u)n, magneeittmand catdttta chlorides retard the
hydt-etiottetthenMtanhydMUs form of calcium fmtptmte,atthough thé first
two acte!erate the hydrationof thé hemihydmte. Sincethe anhydride can he-
Mme hydrated by toag standing, by contact with positiveeatatyMfs. or after
having been heated to 5< the author )Mc)!tteeto thé vtewthat hydration M a
process taking ptaceepotttaMOttstybut at dMetrentMtMunder diNetent coudi-

= tions.
~.Z?.A

Thtn~htgtfhcaMdth.pMtttM.tate. ~<f~. ~7.
ct~MM,et~~(/~). -'rh<taathor6ad<thatthetateofoxidatton of iron byair varies with the nature of theaatt ln solution. Thé solution la believed in
aome cases to havea catatydcaction on the iron, makingit passive, ït ia inter-
esting to note that iron willaot precipitatecopper froman acetate Bo!Mtiot<If
a little sodiumchloridebe added, however,the copper la precipitated.

D. F.

On the Mtea of Mctton in KdeeHeM. H. C'fAM«/ ~,7. Elektro-
<-AMMM,o, 7<y (/~oy). –When nitro compoundsare reducedby hydrogen But-
phide in presence of sulpbydrates, the rate ia proportional to thé concentra.

tioa90ftheatt)'ocoMpot)nda)!dtheN))phyd)-ateas ion.aod ptacticatty iode.
pendent of the concentration of the hydrogen sulphide. ïn thé reduction by
staMMMHchtofidetttacid solution, thé rate of reacHoa b proportional to thé
concentrations of the nitro compound, thé stannous chloride and the hydro.
cbloric acid. Prom this )t M!owa that tin aa ton caonot be one of the active
substances. Thé reaction pMsea through the aitroso stage. Special expéri-
ments showed that oittosobenzeneand

stanaou:chtoddeteactiMtfmta«eou&ty.
W. D. B.

The slow oxi~tim of mettMmeat lowtemporatom. n. Boue and
R. ?4~. Jour. CXMt. 83. /07~(/o<~). -E!tpenmentsoa a larger
scale and witb a modifiedapparatuebaveenabled the author to detect thé in.
terntediate formationof formaldebydeand fotmtc acid whenatethane and oxy.
gen are heated to ~oo~oo*. W. D. B.

ThemeehanietaofMmbMtioB. H. E. /~M~<M<f. ~r. C~M. Soc. 93,
/<~ (/ef~).–The author postulates that it la necessary to regard aU phe.
nomena from one point of viewand to amame that chemicat iatercbange and
electrolysis are interchangeableequivalenttenns. He thendiscuMeathe general
pmMemof oxidatioa with special reference to the workof Dixon, attacking
the ioterpretation ofteredby the latter. W. D. B.

~M~W~tM ~<M'CM

The abMtnte potential t< the calomel eteettede. W. /M< ~7.

~M~««f.e.(/~).–hpot~i,,a, cyanide and hydrogen sulphide
solutions, mercury ean be made to change the aign of the eleetrical charge.
The author has determined, by means of theOowingelectrode, the concentra.
tions at whieh tbia takes place. From thta he deduces a potentiat difference of
o.~ volt for the calomelelectrode. W. D. B.
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Onthe tepKd)MiM!ityof the elactromotiveforcesof eome etmog MMMag

a~ote. ~~<. ~M~,9, (/o<~).–When potassium

permanganate,manganeeeperoxide, chromie oxide or sodium penulphate M

mixed with a. tM, :!«, or concentrated aulphuric acid, the potentia! of a

ptatioun)plate in one of thèse mixturesbas a very definite value. With man-

ganèsedioxide the constant poteatiat was reached quickly, while a relatively

long time wasneteesary with potassiumpermanganateor chromie oxide.

n F.

The eloctremotivebthavtof of the exMMof cerium. E. F< < A.

C~MW~ Zeit. /?/~f<'<A~M«f,9, (/~). –Mea~remente of etectfomo-

tive forceweremadewith cerousand cericBulphatesolutiona with cerousand

cericnitmteMhttioM; with atkatmeceroue and cède nitrate MtutioMt;with

alkaline ceficand cerium peroxide eohttfons. Thé changes of thé potential

~th the concentration could not be expressed by a fonnuta..Some experi-

menteweremade with atkaMneceric solutionsand reducing agents.
B.

Betttttet'a law relative to the electromotlveforces of eeth baM<ion the

MttpMMt action of MttM solutions M< MtnMt etecttotytea. C. J. Reed.

?)'<!<M.Am. ~K~~M. &f. 4. (/c~).–Beithetot has put forward the

fottowtnggeneraHzatton: "When a base acta upon an acid, the etectro-

motiveforcedevelopedlathe aumof the electromotiveforcesdevelopedby the

reactionof thé correspondingmtt eepafatetyupon the acid and upon thé base.

Thé teactingsolutions are supposed to be dilute, in equivalent proportions,

and to give riMto no séparationof gaseousor insotnNeprodttCtaandto undergo

no progressivechange in their internat constitutionother than neotratization

For this statement the anthor proposes to substitute the foMowing:–

Whena baseacts upon an acid, the electromotive forcedeveloped is zero.

When a salt acts upon the correspondingacid or thé correspondingbase, the

electromotiveforcedevelopedis alsozero. The electromotiveforce at thé junc-

tion of twoelectrolytes, whether chemicat reaction takes place or not, ia zero

under ait circnmstacces. The electromotiveforce between a platinum ptate

and an aei<),and the electromotiveforcebetween a platinum plate and a base

measured separately, equals thé smn of these eteetromotive forces measured

oitnnttaneoMsty." t~A

Contributionte the eteetrotysts of aqaeonasotuttons. C. /K~. ~M<.

~n~~MM', 9, (/?o~ – Whenammoniais electrolyzed between plati.

num etectrodeswith ever-inereasingpotentia! dMerence. the anode potentiat
showsthé existence of a premature break which appears to be due to the

presenceofoxygen dissolvedin the anode. This is discassed with reference to

Latber'e experimentson ozone. W. B.

The eteetretyata of water, Il. y. W. ~~<<& and S. /.<M.

7h!M. Am. 2?/«~<K<. Soc.4, (/~).–Theauthors bave mademeas-

Mremeataonthe dMfereneeof potentlal betweenthe endsof capillary tubes and

of thé current flowingas a resutt of this potentia)difference. There is nothing
tn the paper to ahow whether the résistanceof the voltmeter was or waa not

taken into account. If tbis were not done.~the potentiat differences actttaUy
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givenpmbablydiBer greaMyttom the tea! potential dif!ereMce9. Since the
authoMdonotdistingMishbetweea"décomposition voltages" andthe differ.
ence of potential between the etectrodes, they apeak of the decomposition
voltageMbetnghigher titan f tovolts under certain circumataaces.

On tho other hand they recordthé interesting statement that visible evoh).
tion of gus takes placeoulywheiithe current density at etthef or hoth of the
etectrode~becomesequa!to6ve mieroampet-esper square meter. Even here
weare tett tndoubt whetherthisvahte may not be a function of the shape of
the vesseland of the time.

Onthé etabtttty ef suite with MMtMMecatioae and aaiona. R. ~&
&<'<.~M~, 9.~ (/Of?).–A discussion of the etability of eertai))a
M)tsba<edon thé coasideMthtnthat the Mm of the anode and cathode poten-
tialscannot be positive.. W. D. B.

On "iBMtoNe" ancdeBMpMta!!yin theetectMiyeieof hydrochlorle acid.
A'. /.M~ ~y. Bristee. ~.< ~y<. <~<-M.45, ~<! (/~). At Mnooth
platitiumanodes, thé reversibleevotutionof chlorine is a secondary processand
dependson the state of the anode,it beingnecessary to assume tbKe modinca-
tionsof the ptatinMMsurface. These three have b-cn atudied in their relations
onetotheother. Withifiditnnanodea.amatMiat was found which behaved
likeptatiniitedplatinum but whichdid not beeotne passive. D. B.

Onthe spetNe eleetticalMaietaaeeef nen.metaHic ceaaoctoM of the amt
e!Mt. /~<-MM, Zeit. ~t. cx~. (/~).-The author finda a
specifieKsistanceof 0.00~-4ohmsfor a centimeter cube of lead peroxide. This
isabout Sfteeotimesas large as that found by Streintz, and the author at.
tributesthe diserepancyto varyingamountsof water in the lead peroxide.

?'. D. C.

~~<<M)/~Mt!M~~<0~/t<- ~/JM~i!<W

The quantitative eteetfotytteprocipitation of metale. P. /)~ ~7.
~o<~w~. 9.~(/<~) –Theaothor advocates precipitating copper by
PMudeabefg'smethodofcoaatant potextiat, using a single storage cell. Stir-
ringthetohttionincreasesthetate of precipitation. Platinizing the anode is
alsousefat. Cadmiumean beprecipitatedin an acid solution, using a hi~her
voltagethan la necessaryforcopper, whitezinc doea not precipitate.

D.

QnMtitaUveetettMtyUedetermiMtieaof thaUtum aa oxide at thé anode.
E. Heiberg. ~<. <tM~. Ct~M. 3; (/o<~).–îf acetone is added to

an acidsotutionof thalliumsulphate, theoxide Tt,0, can be precipitated quan.
titativelyin a good weighabtefonn at the anode with a lowcurrent density aad
a temperatureof so°-ss". At first some metallic tbaUtun) precipitates at the
cathode,but this tedissotves. If the solution is made so acid that no thallium
is set freeat the cathode,it Mdimcuit to precipitate att the oxide. H~ D. A

The eteetrotyUtMUmaUtnof minuteq<Mntitieaot a)'Mnic,moM esp«iatty
iBbMwt~matetiaht. 7' ?X«~. Jour. CX~. 93, (/~).-A
descriptionof the method in useat the Govemment Laboratory in London of
detenamingarsenic electrolytically. W. D. B.
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GstvMotectmiqueae< photography. J. Rieder. ~M~.~M~fA~a~, 9.

o// (/oo)). Adescriptionof someexperiments on precipitating thin films of

lead peroxide aaodicatty on a daguerréotype plate. WhUe this gave cofored

pictures, they werenot trueto life. Thé article is publiabed in order to draw

attention to the Mbject. W. D. A

Onp!amMeeaKa. K. «~ A A~ &<<.~<o< 9.77<

(~W)'TheauttMMdeMribethecondtt)ontneceMatyfof preparing plumbie

chloride, plumbic pyrochromateand ptumbicphosphate. With bydMbromic,

hyddodic and ~uosiMetcacide,no plumbieM!tscould be obtained. W. D. B.

A contribution to the praparation e< nltrite by eloctrolytie Kduetten of

aqnMttBaKmteMtntioae. & ~< ~cf~M~, g,

axy (~~)-–By wotMngit)astightty atkatine nitrate MtathMtwith a apougy

copper cathode, it was possibleto obtain percent reduction to uitrite with ooty

an 0.7 percent reduction to ammonia. It h necessary to depotarize the cathode

occasionatty by making itanode fora moment. Platinum caottot be sHbetitMted

for copper. The authors betieve that in thie case they are dealing with a

specifiechemicataction of thé copper. This is practically the theory of Bintz.

A aumber of measurementswere made of the potential differences at the

cathode. These showedthat nitrate Mmore readily reduced than nitrite whea

copper cathodes are used,whitethe reverseis the case with ptatinum cathodea.

B.

TheetectrotyttereducHmof~-attMtotMne lu hydrochlorie acid Mhttee ht

pMMnceef fenMMehyae. F. C'c< Zeil. ~tw~w~, 9, ~70 (/?oj). –

The author repeated Lob'eexperimentson the reduction of ~-n!troto!nene it)

order to establlsh the fact that the base thus obtained was identical with one

prepared chemicallyby Troeger. This provedto be thé case and the substance

is trintethyteoe trito)uid:Me. W. D. B.

The etectrolytic MOactionof phenemerphotOMSand naphthotnotphotooM.
T. ~~M< ~~AH. ~< C4~M.Soc. 83, ~o (/0(~).–Thé reduc.

tions weremade in s«)pht)r!cacid solutionswith lead electrodes as preMrtbed

by Tafet. Even at temperaturesbelow30" the reduction products of pheno-

morpholonewere acetyl-o-aminophenol,ethyl-o-amlnophenol and <8oacetyt-<~

aminophenot. but no phenomorpholine. The réduction products of N-tnethyt

phenomorpholonewereN-acetylmethyl-o-aminophenol,N-methytethyl-~tnino-

phenot, a<)dN-methy!pheMmorphoMue.Thé reduction product of N-methyl-

~-naphthomorphotonewas chieny N methytethyt-a-amino-naphthot, though

N-methyt-naphthomorphotitte wasalsoformed in small amount. W. D. B.

On the electrolyticrefMHenof mMatamtedcompounds. C. ~< ~<<.

~/<H;~w«', 9.~ (/pf~). -Usinga mercury cathode tn an alkaline Mta-

tion, there is no dimcutty in reducing such substances as fumaric and cinnamic

acids to the saturated componnds. W. D. B.

PKMae for electrolytlcpreparattenof vamadinm and ite attaya. G. Ct~.

2!t/. ~M~<wt~, 9,~ (/~<~).–The anodes are made of vanadium tri.

oxide and carbon, the cathodeis atee),and the bath is iron fluoride dissolved in
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xy~t~~ approximationto the p~~
probablyyleld better results.

lf! D. B.
the ~ctMn.Mttt)f<y o< gold. <T. Walker.

<~).-A~ a brief ~tch of the Siemensand
and Aurez processes for M~cttnggoM, the

author descrlbes own with gold telluride. wLtellatide 'i' P' M alkaline solution, m~me gold le
depOBttedontheptatinNmandtettnHuntieeetffee. W. D. B.

~~T'?' "M" ~J~ W.
h.?~

f?.
B.~ (~).-The d.c.mpo.iti., of cy~ide

r"~ takes place more rapidly the current <Li.g~h~ resting. While muchof the anode decompositlonh dueto the formationof carbonate, other a~ta.ce. are also formed. The state-mentin the booksthat uewsilver batha do not workwell is said by the autborsto be incorrect.
W,D. c

<
~~A~~

descriptionof an ""t~meM devlsed by the author for breakingthe circuit ~ces have been plated to the proper weight with ailver.
Th~MeaMtob.~tadt~aMpt:.n tbat the current .Œdea~ is practically
oa.hmdMdpetcentinasi)ver-ptat!ngbath. ~.A~

Note on with lead anodes
~M~. ~w~9. (/s~)'in the electrolytie reduction of
nitro compounda,it is ofteu MraMe topse a lead anode in Mda solution.If the soda solutionconM.8 chloride. there is formed on the anodetbick
cruet of peroxide,chloride. aad hydroxide, which increases the remuée verymuch. An impurityof outphate)s hot serious. W.D. B.

/~i"?' tt.atM.i.nmM~ W. W. ~~< K. /V.
[<;] (~j).-The e~ntM p~atiMit~ of an

aluminumanodeare reproducedby tn~M of a ptatinum anode and a film of
inanence of chtoride. bron.tde, nitrate, acétate

~e on au aluminum anode in Mtphuric acidwas inves.
belleve that the regardedasamembrane per.meableto someions and impenneabte to others. 7Vy F

E!y.i..< MdtM. hydroxideby .ttenMtiag current. 0. ~M~<<~
Trans. Am. ~<w~M. 4, (y~). -eaMtic so<)awas fused in an
aluminumvesseland electrolyzedwith an alternating cu~nt. ueiMan iron andan

<~m.nun)
electrodeMpa~ted by an atuminumdiaphragn.. Sodiumwasob-tained withoutdiSeutty, and thé corrosion of the aluminum electrodewas only

abot.to.sgTa.nfo.-nftyampet.-honm. W. D. B.

PyM~e toactiolle and .ynthMe. by mMC..f th..t~M. MMut, m.
~M.

& (~).-The author ha.at.died theeffectL~ wire on chloride, benzal chloride and
trichloride. W,th thé S~t..tUbene was the chief product, thoughtraces ofpbeaanthrene wereobserved. With the second. the chief produet is
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a mixtureof the two tolane dichlorides. With the third, the chief product ie

tolane trichtorMe.identicat with Btank'Bditolane hexaehtoride. W. D. B.

The meMMementof iootevetccities tn aqoMossolution, and theexitttMe of

compiM iOM. B. /%<7. Trans. !98A, /o~ (/po~).–Reviewed

(6, 444) from Jour. Chem. Soc. 79. 4:4 ('oot); Zeit. phya. Chem. 40. 689

(too:).

An Moment on the electrolytlc detertniaation of the baetcityof acide.

/!fc/~Aa~M. Trans. ~M. Eleclrochem. Soc. 4, 39 (/c<~).–When

cupric chloride )s heated withorthophosphoric acid, copper metaphosphate is

formed. Ammoniummetaphosphate, (NH,PO,),~H,0, Mobtained by treating

coppermetaphosphatewith ammoniumautpNde. Ffom thé changeof coadwc-

tivity of ammoniummetapbosphate with changing concentration, the autbor

concludesthat the sait ? a dimetaphosphate. W. D. B.

Oa thé dotemination of the neatratiMtioa point by conductivity meatare-

menta. W. A'a~ < M. C~<& ~M~.ow<:g'.CX~w.95, (/!W).

Bymeasuringthe conductivityit Measy to determine the end.point and this

method is recommendedwhenever the color or the formation of a precipitate

prevents thé useof an iadicatoï [effect of température changes?]. For accurate

measurementswith phénol phthaleine as indicator, batium hydroxide should

atwaya be used instead of sodium or potassium hydroxide. Readinge with

methyt orangedepend upon the volume aad the concentration of neutral Mtts.

D. B.

The relative aBMtiMof polybaslc acids. 7)~. ~H'MM. Jour. Chem.

-S~ Bg,7~ (/i~). –It i!'pointed out that the distribution of a basebetweena

monobasicacid like hydrochloricacid and a strongdibasie acid like satphanc
acid cannot be strictly proportional to the relativeconcentrations of hydrogen

as tonbecauseweare really dealing with three acid radicale, CI', HSO~, and

80< instead of two. W. D. B.

Noteon metatticdiaphragm. E. A. ~y~M. Trans. ~M. ~M'et~M.

&< 4, /j~ (~j). –Crashed magnetite Msaid to fonn an excellent diaphragm

for use in fusedsodiumhydroxide. W. D. B.

/?M<t<t/)'<:M</ C~/«x

The aetienof ozone,hydrogenperozide, etc., on carbon monoxide. W. A.

Jones. ~M.CA~<M./OM~.30,~(/p6~).–Whenairandcarbon monoxideare

passedover moitt phosphorussmall quantifiée of carbon dioxide are fonned.

Carbonmonoxideis not oxidizedappreciably by phosphorus and hydrogeuper-

oside. Usinga Berthelot ozonizerwith six bichromate celle connectedwith

the coit, carbonmonoxidewasoxidizedat ordinary températures and still more

at ~so". With only two cells carbon dioxide wasformedat aso". but not at or-

dinary températures. The effectof the ozone thereforedepends on concentra.

tion and temperature. Neither concentrated hydrogenperoxide noretectrotytic

oxygen oxidizescarbonmonoxide. W. D. B.

The action ot ozoneon earbon monoxide. C. E. Walers. ~4m. Chem.

Jour. 30,~o (/eo~). – Thèseexperiments differ fromthose of Jones (preceding
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tfevtew)in that a Hottx machine wMused with the Berthelot oMabef instead
of an induction coll. tn dry wcathef thta made little dWefeace; but )a damp
weathervery little ozone was formed. Even at best there is very little oxida-
tion at ordinary tempeMtutes. B.

The abMrptioo epeetm of nKdc MM ta vMieot ttatee of concentration.
N. ~<t~ jour. <n~M. ~w. 89, (/~). -When a nitrie acid of

sp. gr. t.49o!sttHutedt!MspettttttBh!«tgtheaed. Withacids of ap. gr. t.4)<
down to 1.127,dilution deereases the teogth of the epectrom. Thé author be-
Meveethat this Is due to the existence in sotutioa of hydratesofoitdc acid.

D. 8.

Amethea for Mennittiog the tatM of Ktmctten of MttahyateeMbenewtth
theMMchKfMctemetet. C.<oa~A.~4<~5~. ~M.Ot~wy.
*9t ~~). –Thé authors do not really measure thef-efractiveindex of the
solidsat att they measure solutions and calculate the valueofthe eoHdassua)-

tttg the law of mixtures. Thé sotutioM in the cup of the refractometerare

kept heated by an electric current passing through a eoitof wire. W. D. B.

The tnaaence of «MtyMMmmand tangatea tttmtdM on the BpMMcrota-
ttOMof Maeticacidand potaMtem l-lactato. C. C. ~w<<M and J. Pren-
«M. /<t<tf.Ct<tn..Sbt. 83, ~o~pc~). -The addition ofmotybdenumor tung.
atentnoxide to an aqueous solution of potassium 1.lactatecauseaan increase in
the rotation which teaches a maximum whea there is oae motecutafweight of
the oxMeto two of the lactate. Tungsten trioxide Is pmcUcaUyinsoluble ln a
solutionof 1-lacticacid, but molybdenum ttioxide diMotves,the maximumrota-
tion being reached when there la one molecular weightof the oxide to one of
thé acidas against two of the lactate. D. B.

Thé combiuationof carbon monoxidewith chlorine Glldertho inaBenceof
Usht. C'. Dyson and A. Harden. Jour. C4<tM.Soc. 99, :of (/y<~).–When
a mixture of carbon monoxide with chlorine, dried by being passed through
aulphuricacid, la exposed to !!ght, a well-marked period of photochemicatin-
ductionoccurs. The effect of induction disappeats atowtywhen the exposed
gas la placed in the dark. Thé period of photochemical induction Mgreatly
diminbhed by an admixture of air, but does not appear to be spedfica)!y
affectedby the pre~nce of carbonyl chtoride,hydrogen chloride,exceN of car-
bon monoxide,carbon tetrachloride vapor,and smait emountsof water vapor.

D. B.

0~/f!< Ct~V/tt~ < ~~t~'

Ctyat<tM)tedammonium aotphate and the position of ammoniumin the
alkali Mtiea. E. H. y«~M. jour. C5<-m..&&63, ~j; (/~).-Ammo-
oiHmsulphate atandaia the series of normal alkali Buiphateabetweenrubidium

attdcaMiumaMtphateaandverydoMto the rubidium Mit when we conatdef
the followingproperties "solubility ia water, molecularvolume, the average
distancesapatt of cotttigMOMmolecules atong the three axial directions,the re.
fractiveindicée, thé a:dat ratios of the optical eMipsoid,the directionalmolecu.
tar refradion, the meaa refraction equtva<eotfor the crystate, the reftaetionat
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equivalont for the state of solution in water, and the general optical seheme

which.governs the optie axial angle phenomeaa W. B.

The fracture of metals under repeatedattentatteas of stress. J. A. JS'w~
a«~ C. ~f<~<y. /%t/. ?~e<M.aooA, (/~).–'ntemetat chosen
for experiment was Swedish iron having a tensile strength of~.6 tona~q. Inch
and showing a proportionality of strain to ettess upto ta or t~ tons per square
ioch with no apparent defect of ctasttctty. When subjected to repeated rever-

eats of a stress of s tons per square inch, no damage could be detected. With

7 tone sigM of fatigue were notieed, though no cràckswere formed within the
timitaof the experiments. With 9 tocs thé metal bmke. This bre<t!:)agh due
to the appearance of slip-bandswhich SnaOy devetop !nto cracke. Thé more

frequent thé reversah, thé lower the breaking stress. Rest or heating to too'

causes a graduai heatiog. W. D. B.

SorfaMteMtonefpotarizedtnMMry. <7.A1«<~<. /M<M.!t,
(~c~). – According to the theory of capillarlty, the surface tension,a, at

the boundary betweentwo ttqaids of surface tension a~ and a,, respectively,i<

given by the relation

~=a,a,–eA,

where Ax !a taken to be the adhesionor molecular attraction between the two

liquids. The object of the present work is to détermine the dependenceof the
adhesion on the concentration of the solution for polarizedmercury surfacesin

differentMquMs. Adropping method was used for the determination of the
surface tension of the polarized surface for which a theory is developed. <

E!ectrocapi))arycurves are given,and the value of the R. M. P. for the

maximum surface tension of a number of solutions is given. Some iight is

thrown on the actionof the capiMaryetectrometer. T. A

Onthe thictmessof the MqnMchn formed by condensationat the sorfaMof

asotH..<4.M~. ~!7.M.S.~7(~~).–Byweighingthen!n)
of Moisture depositedon a glase surface of known area the author findsthat the

thickness of the filmvaries between to X to-' and 80X !o- The water film

on giass in saturated vapor at t5" Cis about t3.<)X to"* cm ia thiekneM.

H. T. B.

Onthe cteanaingpower of soap. H. W. Hillyer. Jour. Am. Chem.&)<.

*Sf (/p<~).–"The cleansing power of soap la largely or entirely to be

explained by thé power which it basof emulsifying olly substances; of wetting
and penetrating into oily textures; and of lubricating texture and impurities so

tbat they may be removed easily. !t is tbought that ail of these propertiesmay
be explained by taking into account thé low cohésion of the soap solutionsand
their strong attraction, adhesion, or affinity to oity matter, whieh together
cause the low surface-tensionbetweensoap solution and oil." W. D. B.

Précipitation membranes or celleht gaie or solutions of lime, albumen*and

starch. C'. Quincke. /?~f~ Ann. tt, ~o (/pf~). –Thé author continues

Ms work ONcett and Nuid precipitate formation reautting from the surface

tension at the boundary between inorgaaic and organiceoHoids. H. y~B.
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The MftMe tensionat the beaajhnyof aqaeoaa colioiaMtatioao of dMeKat
concentration. C. j~<M~ Zt~~f't ~a. to, (/~).–0rgantc
colloideform thé subjectof a paperof sevettty.three pages, wh}chts but a con-
MatMtioaof the work, that bas att~adyrun thtongh six numbers and embraced

tapages. Sach a completeandexhMMthfeteaearch ehootd tetwe little io be
foMttdont in regard to colloidal solutions. S)M, albumen, tannin, etarch

tragaut and agar are the coHotdaemptoyed,and tike thé tnat~Mie cot!o!ds

they form with water two solutionsAand B, one with mach and theotherwith
little water, giving rise to a lurface tension on the common boundary. In

genem!, it ia abowttthat tnet~anic andorganiccoHotdaehoweittttta!'phenomena,
anddiaer in properties quantttativetyrather than qualitatively.

Illustrations are givenof thevariousformaproduced at the boundary sur-
faceof solutions Aand B.owingto the strong surface tension. Thé chMactef
of the solutions la otudiedat length,givingrise to a large numberof interesttog
hett. H. T. B.

Surface tension and eett ~nMttett ûf tannate ef glue MtattMM. G.

p~w~. /?<~<M.a<(/pf~).–The author continuée hie work on

organlc colloide. SeeptrevioMreviews. H. T. B.



DECOMPOSITION CURVËS OP LITHIUM CHLORIDE

IN AI.COHOLS, AND THE ËLECTRODEPOSI.

TION 0F UTHIUM"

BY HARRtSON BA8TMAN PATTEN AND WILUAM ROY MOTT

/<w. Decomposi .on curves of !ithimn chloride

have been determined, using as solvent several membcrs of the

carbinol series, water being taken as the first member. Lithium

was deposited frotn ethyl,3 propyl, butyl, and amyl acohols. In

addition, solutions of lithium chloride in allyl alcohol, in

phenol, and in glycerine were tried.

Ma/mals. The solvents used were from Kahlbaum. Thé

lithium chloride was made by E. de Haën.

~i'~o~ and ~j~~o!
– Thé solutions were electrolyzed

in a glass cell with fused.in platinum electrodes, 1.2 cm wide

by a little less than 2.3 cm long and placed about 7 mm apart.
The cell was fitted with a ground.in glass stopper which served

to exclude the moisture of the air. A continuous variation in

An abstractof tbis paper bas appeared in the Etectrochemica)Industry,
Vol. No. M, under thé titte "Déposition of LitHimnfrom Varions

Atcoho!e." Tbis article was eent to the Secretary of the Amencan Chemical

Society to be read at the meeting held June 29, igo3. Owing to lack of time.
it was not inctuaed in the program. Thé abstract wasgivento Dr. Roeber for

publication to secureproper crédit for the work.
We reaerveali pateut rights. Our claims, stated broadly,are as tollows

We have discoveredand used new classesof solvents for the electrolytiesepara-
tion of alkali metals (such as lithium, sodium, etc.) and atkatine earth metals
(such as magnésium, calcium, strontium, etc.), and other metaJs not
easily obtaiaed fromaqueoas sotutionB. We define and claim as our :nven-
tion, thé use of organic Mtvents fulfilling the two conditions Pint, there
ahouldbe présentM thé solventnot tem than three carbonatoms. Secood,one
or moreof these carbonatoma abould (a) be the eenter of a carbonyl group
[wMchtt)ehtdesketones(Bach as acetoue, etc.) and aMehydes]or (A) have
bound to it an hydroxyl gtoup (this iucludes propyl alcohol, butyl alcohol,
amyl ateonot, phenol, etc., etc.).

Lithium was firat obtained in this !aboratoty fromethyl alcoholby Mr.
J. G. Ztmmermanupon a rotating cathode, using a high carreot denaity. This
work waadone independentty of us and was brought to our noticeafter wehad
done our work upon the ethyt alcohol solution.
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the E. M. F. applied to the cell, was affected by a shunt front a

water rheostat. Small currents were measured by taking with

a null method thé fall of potential across a known resistance

and then computing thé current according to Ohm's law.

Larger cnrrents were read on a milli-amperemeter or on an am-

meter. For several solutions anode and cathode curves were

taken by inserting a nonnat electrode,' whose voltage wastaken

as – 0.56 volt. Purther details are given in a préviens paper,'

which deals ln part with the determination of eurrent E. M. P.

curves. In this paper, in reference to thé method of measuring

small residual cnrrents, it was stated that one of us~ would soon

publish thé details of this method and some of its applica.

tions." Instead it is described be!ow.~

This method of measuring small currents has not, to our

knowledge, been applied to the study of décomposition curves.

The methods described by Carhart and Patterson* are not con-

venient for measuring quickly currentsof wide ranges of strength.

Figure i shows the electrical connections used in determin.

Ostwald. Phystko ChemischeMeeaungen,p. ~58. AlsoH. R. Carvetb.

Jour. Fhye. Chem. tS~(1898).
TMM.Am. Etectroehem.Soc.3,317 (x~).

*W.R.Mott.

Accurate tneaButementsof currents much tess than one milli-ampere
are not only de<<fab!ebut quite necessaryfora tborough studyof decomposition
curves. Particularly Mthia tme for non-aqueous solutions which in general
exhibit higher résistancethah aqueoussott)tiot]s. This methodmay servefor

( t ) Study of total residual cunent for d!<!erentetettïotytes and different elec-
trodes. (2) Determinationof small currents between two mercury surfacesia
connection with the Mppmann etectrometer and the phenomenon of etectro-

capittarity in générât. (3) For ceMsaucli as those containing atumittum e)ec.

trodes and exhibiting a rectifyingeffectupon the attemating current. (4) For

celle containingbigh reststaneediaphragme,and as au extensionofttns wemay
~etenn!ne the current flowlngin organic tissue, either living or dead –a weil

recogttizedmethod of discriminating between Uve and dead matter. In this

connection may be8tt)d!ed,too, the physiologicaletfect correspondtngtodiCer-
ent <t<<~<<MM<7<Mof wide range. A possibleuse maybe foundin determit)-

ing the relation between muscular contraction and electrical stimulus. (;)
The accurate measurementof very large resia<ance9is also readity made. For

example, aon-aqueouseiectfotytes,oils, insutatore,graphite résistances,metallie

filma, etc.
6Carhart and Patterson. Bteetricat Measurements,pp. tyo-ty~.
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ing the eurrent E. M.F. curvesacrossthé total cell. A set of

storagebatteries or a directcurrent dynamois connectedacross

AB,whichoffers a suitable fall of potential. Bose,' Lorenz,'
and othersuse a wire for thé resistance, AB. In this research

wesubstitnted a water rheostat, conststingof copperelectrodes

dipping into aqueous copper sulphate in a paraNinedwooden

trough,four feet long, four inches deepandthree incheswide

interna!measurements. Athirdcopperelectrode,K, immersedin

theelectrolyte,served in placeof the usualslidingcontact. The

currentpassing through thé electrolyticcel1,C,wasmeasuredby
the ammeter,A, or bya mi!!i-atnperemeter.Porsma!!currents,

Mg.1

the zerumethod previouslyreferred to was used. That is, the

eurrent passesthrough the known wire resistance,R, and the

conséquentCR drop is measuredby a potentiometeràpparatus3
connectedto the leadsat P. Thé useof thevariable resistance,

R, to measurethe current is somewhat simUarto the use of a

fixedresistanceof 0.1 ohm which Lofenz*recommendsfor de-

compositioncurve detenninations. Thé resistance,R, should

EtnitBose. Zeit.Electrochemle,p. ts; (tS~S).
RichardLorenz.EteettoehemicatPradice,p.r96(!90t).

ThhpotentiometerapparatusiamadeafteradesignbyProf.C.P.Bur-
gess.SeeCarlHambaechen,Bull.Univ.Wis.No.4~,Eng.Series,p.~46.

RichardLorenz.EteettochemicatPractice,p.196( !90t).
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be capableof ready variation from too,oooto to ohms. (The
usual to,ooo ohm resistance box servesmost purposes.) Thé

voltmeter, V, measuresthe total volts across the cell, C, aad
acrossthe resistance,R. The volts acrossR are given direct
on the potentiometer. Bysubtracting this voltageon R frotn
the voltmeterreadingwe get then, the voltsappliedto thé cell.
For more accuratemeasurementsof the volts on the cell, C,
leadsare taken from its terminais to the potentiometerat P
and the E. M.F. detenninedexactlyas forthe CRdropacrossR.

Ng.<s

Fig. 2representsa more completeand convenientarrange-
ment of connectionswhich weused in determininganode and
cathodeE. M.F.currentcurves,dischargepotentials,singlepoten-
tiats,and the voltageappliedto the cell,C,(moreaccuratelythan
could be readon the voltmeter). As in Pig. i, Ais the amme-

ter, C the cell containingthe electrolyte to be studied, and R
the knownresistanceacrosswhich the CRdropis measured by
running leads to the potentiometer. This is effectedby closing
the switch S~,whilethe switchesS., 8,, 8~and 8~are open,and

throwing the reversingswitchS~4inthe properdirection. The
cel!sat the leftwhichfurnish E. M.F. across the total wire of
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the potentiometerare checkedfromtime to time by comparison
with a standardWestonce! S. C.,which is let intothe galvan-
ometer' (G)circuiton closingthe switch,S. Duringthis read-

ing the switches,S6, 8, S,, S,, are of courseopen. These

switches, S,, S,, S, together with thé normal electrode, N,
whichconnectswith the ce! C, by a siphon through an inter-

mediatevessel,3containingnormalpotassiumchloride,serveto

detennine total andsingle differenceof potentialfor the cell,C.

Inspectionof Fig. 2 will showthe necessaryadjustmentof the

switches. The Ë. M.F. appliedto the cell, C,is furnishedas iu

Fig. ï bya storagebattery,and thé E. M.F. actuallyused con-

trolled by the waterrheostatmentionedabove.

In practicethe adjustmentof R is important; it is found

advisableto calculatethe valuesof R to be used as more and

more E. M.F. isappliedto C. Otherwise it is possibleto re-

trace part of the current E. M.F. curve instead of going on

up the curveas onedesires. Muchtime may be savedalso by

adjusting R so that the incrémentof volts is constant. Owing
to the large CR effectof, forexample,10,000ohmsin absorbing
E. M. F. appliedto the cell,the actual incrementofvoltsonthé

cell maybe verysmall, whitethé incrementas readon thevolt-

meter may be large.
The voltageon R shouldnot exceed the safe voltage for

which the box is built. Usuallythis limit is near two votts.

SotabMityof lithiumchloridein alcohols

In depositingalkali metaiselectrolytically,saturated solu-

tions are mostdesirable. Lithiumchloride was fused, allowed

to solidify,brokenup whilestill hotand added to the solvent,
which was then heatedandshakensometime withexcessofthe

solid salt. For rigid workoneneedsthe exact temperaturefor

which thé solubilityis taken.4 Howeverit wasnot our aim to

Setup,tetted,andkindlyloanedtoMbyMr.f. Shinn.
AswitchnotgiveninFig.t servestothrowthegalvanometer(G)in

quickly.
Asecondintermediatevessetfilledwiththesamesolutionas incellC,

wasfrequentlyfoundnecessarytoinsureavetyslowdiffusionofmoisture.
ThesotubitityofLiCtinwaterincreases0.8percentpert"C.
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preparesaturatedsolutionsundera set of constant conditions,
bttt rather to secure reproducibleworking conditions. Table 1

gives the solubilityof lithium chloride in several alcoholsex.

pressed in percentbyweightonthe total weight of solutionat

25" C ± 0.03". Water is includedas being thé first memberof
the carbinolseries; its solubilityat 25° C wascalculatedby in-

terpolationfrotnthé data givenin Cotney.'

TABMI.

Solubilityof I,iClin A!coho!s

Soivent Percent

Water 45.0
Ethyt atcohol ~475
Propylatcohol 3.720
Butylaïcohot 9.~6
Amytalcohot 8.26
Allyla!cohol ~.20
Glycérine 4.~
Phettot* t.So

Thé valuesin Table1wereobtainedbydiluting with water
a weighedportionof the solution,precipitating the chlorineas t
silver chlorideand weighingin the usual manner.' t]

Accordingto Schiamp*propylalcoholdissolvesi$.86 parts
of lithium chlorideper100 paftsof thé alcohol. We infer thé

solubility wasfora highertemperature. Wehavefoundno ref-
erences to thesolubilityof lithiumchloride in butyl alcoholas

yet. Thé high valuegiven in Table 1 is of interest in connec-
tion with the low eurrent densityat whichlithiumwasdeposited
from this solvent. Excepting water, butyl alcohol dissolves
more lithium than any solventwehavetried. Asa meanof6ve

determinations,Andrewand Ende'give 6.47percentas thé solu-
(

bility of lithium chloride in isoamylalcohol. Gooch6givesdata
i

MctionaryofChemicalSolubilitiee.
Neaf thetnelting-pointofthesolution,at53°C. jFor exactmethodosed,seeChfomicHydroxidein Précipitation.Am.

Chem.Jon)r.t8(<896).
Zeit. phys.Chem.t4, 97:('894).
IMd. !?. t36(!895).
Ffes. Z<tt.96t3~6.
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which indicate 7.8percentas the solubility. The rate at which
the satt dissolvesbasto dowith this discrepancy. Heating the
solvent in contact with the compact fragmentsof anhydrous
lithium chlorideand shakingvigorousiywill not saturate the
solvent. to ont casea continuedincreasein the quantity dis-
solved was observed. Aftera week, 3.63 percent lithium
chloridehad dissolvedat 22~C-less thanhalf ofthat givenin
Table I. The solutionsweusedforelectrolyzingstoodsometwo
months in contactwithexcessof salt, so it seems reasonableto
assume that equilibriumhad been reached. In fusing thé
lithium chtonde,someoxidewasfonned but this is insoluble
in amyl, propyl,andbutylalcoholandacetone. Their solutions
whendiluted by watergavenoalkaline reactionwith either lit-
musor phenolphthalein.

Polarizationvoltagesaadthedepositionoi metallicUtMum

Tl)e validityof Faraday'slaw bas been tested by Kahlen.

berg,' and saltsdissolvedin pyridinebave been electrolyzedby
LaszcxynskiandGorski,'whoappear to have been the first to

depositan alkali metalfromsolution in the metallic state and

unalloyed. Theiruseofa diaphragmmadenecessarya pressure
of 100volts to force0.1 amperethroughthe cell. Thé current

density thus obtainedwasapproximatelyten times that used in

copper refining. Later Kahlenberg' succeededin depositing
lithium from the santésolutionuponan iron cathode without a

diaphragmand consequentlyrequiringonlyabout one-tenththé

voltageused by the formerexperimenters. He emphasizedthe

alloyingeKectexertedbythe iron cathode.3
There is a widelyprévalentidea that the decomposition

pointsis definiteevento thehundredthofa volt.s Such an im-

Jour.Phys.Chem.4.349('900) 3. 602(tS~).
Zeit.Electrochemie4. (1897).

The R&hofWater,Etc. (Abstmct–onginatarticlein preparation.)Pattenandblott. EtectMchen).Industry,t.4t7(<903).
LeBlancbasdefinetithedecompositionpointasthatvoltageatwhicha

steadyeatrentjustbeginstoftowthroughthéelectrolyte.Hismethodofex.
tendingthelinetotheXaxisdoesnotinvotvetheCRlineassuggestedbyBancroft.

Cf. S. L. Bigetow.Jour.Phys.Chem.C,60)( foo~)IMd.May
('903).
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pressionis likely to be receivedfromthe treatment of the sub.

ject given in Le Blanc'sE!ectrochemistry. A short discussion'
of this point is given in a former paper.' This conceptionof
a definitedecompositionpoint has been connectedwith the as-

sumptionof one single chemical reaction when a solution is

electrolyzed. Thé fallacyof such an assumptionis clear, since
thé reactionswhich take placeat anodeand cathodeare .!argdy
dependentuponthe current density. The importanceof cur.
rent densityas a factor in decompositionpoint déterminations
will be developedbelow.

Thé experimentalresultsare presentedin the order of the

series,thus giving theeffectof aCH~incrementuponthe process
of electrolysis. Allylalcohol servedto showthe variation due
to anunsaturatedgroup; glycerine,a typicalpo!ybasicalcoholi
and phenol,an aromatichydroxylcompound.

Lithiumchloridein water

In Table 11aregiven the values for a fairly concentrated

(32.93percent)solutionof lithium chloride in water. Column
1containsthe total voltage,whichrepresentsthé reading on a

goodJewellvoltmeterlessthe CR dropacrossthé resistanceR,
asgiven in Figs. i and2 and describedin connectiontherewith.
In cotumn II is shownthe voltageto which thé corresponding
value in column1haschangedaftera periodof ten minutes.
Column III gives some independent readingsof thé voltage
acrossthé cell takenon the potentiometer(givenin Pig. 2). In
columnIV thé polarizationof the anodereferred to Ostwald's

ThediecusoionbetweettWiedeburg,Zeit.phya.Chem.t4,)74(tS~)
Wied.Ann.!i,3<M(tSM),aadLeBlane,Zeit.phys.Chem.r3,tôs~.)), isof
iaterestinthisconnection.SeeatsoPellat,Comptesrendu!to~,):38( tSS~)

PattenandMott.TraMS.Am.Electrochem.Soc.3,3)7(t~oj).Consutt
furtherLeBlanc.ZMt.phya.Chem.S.t~ttS~t).L.GtaMr.Zeit.Mectro-
chemie,4. 35S.373,397.4~4('tS~S). BmitBose.!bid.4,'53('898).
W.D.Bancroft.Jour.Phys.Chem.5. '33('898).J. W.Lxngtey.Trans.
Am.Etectrochem.8oc.~<5s(t9o?).W.M.Johnaoo.Eteetrochent.tndos-
t'y. 373,454.537('9~3).KartRlbs.Ubongabeiepietef6r dieEtektro.
lytischeDaMteXungchemischePraparate(WilhelmKnapp,Hallea. s. t~ox)
andliteraturegiventhere. C.P.TowMseod.Etectfoehem.tndMstyy,t, 535
('903).
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zero' is given. To this zero, alsoare referredthe valuesof the
cathodepotarizationin columaV.

TABLRII.

LithiumChloridein Water

(32.93percentsolution.) Temp.23.8"C.

Vo!ts r Ampères

TotatTotalTotot AnodetCathodetTota!
t.n.tu.iv.tv.vi.vu. vm. ix.

1 i ¡- ro.-31-10.32 – 0.30 --0.87 –0.56 0.31 o.ooooot97) –– –

0.48 – 0.49 –o.9t –0.49 0.42 0.00000157!–– –
0.62 0.66 0.65 –0.99 –0.36 0.630.0000079~0.0000035–
o.oo 0.95 o.95 –t.09 –o.t7~ 0.92 0.00000990.0000047

–
.tt .t5 !0 –t.o6 +0.07 ).!3 0.0000087'0.0000047–

.24 .34 .30 -t.27 +0.03 .30 o.oooo!57'0.0000063–

-45 '52 .45 –t.36 +o.io .46 o.oooot53!o.ooooo79
–

-54 -59 .53 – .39 +o.!5 .54 o.oooot57 o.oooono –

.63 – .59 – .4~ +o.t7 .59 00000169'o.oooo!57–

.65 .65 .63 – .44 +o.!9! .63p.oooo25i ;o.oooo:5t –

.72 .74 .7! – .48 .+0.23 .7t ~.0000378'0.0000354–

.79 – .74 – .5' i+o.24 .75 s.oooo4!4jo.oooo402–

.7! – .78 – .53 j+o.:4 .77 0.0000492 –– –

.73 – .79 .53 )+o~4 .77 p.ooo057'
–– –

.84 !.84 .8t – .54 +0.26 j .800.0000658 '0.0000658–

.87 t.88 .83 – .53 +o.:8 .8t ~.0000729!o.oooo72i–

.89 1.89 .85 – .56 +0.30 .86 jo.oooo887~.0000887–

.94 – -S? – 55 +0.3' .86 .o.ooo<o6: –– –

.89 – .88 – .57 +0.33 -9o:o.ooo!3t –– –

.90 !.9tj .89 .57 +0.32 j .890 000:50 f.ooo!49 –

.90 t.9o j .91 – .57 !+o.34 .9' o.ooo<99 jo.ooot995–

.92 –
jt.93! .574!+o.346,.92'0.000248 ?.000250 –

.93! –
~.93!– .576+0.358 .93*0.00030! 000297 –

2.04 – i 2.07 .62 i+o.45 2.07!o.oo362 '0.00362 ~.004
2.ï3 – ~2.t3 – .63 +0.49J2. !2 0.00765 ~0.00769jo.oo8
2.t5 – .2.t3 – .66 +0.49 t2.tso.ot22 'o.0t26 0.0125
2.t7~

– !2.t9 -1.66
+0.49 2.!50.ot83

––
~o.o!8

2.23 – ~2.25– .68 +0.55 2.230.0267 ––
!o.o262.26 – 2.30 – .70 +0.59 2.29~0.0364 –– ~o.o35

– –!– – .72+0.63 2.35 –– –– 0.045

ColumnVI gives the totalvoltageof thé cell as calculated

Théuonna)talotnetelectrodetakenas-0.56volt.
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fromthe algebraicdifferenceof the anodepolarization(column
IV) and thécathode polarization(columnV). ColumnsI, II,
Hï, and VIcheck eachother reasonablywell,especiallyontak.
ing into considerationthe influenceof thé time factor. The
currentas firsttaken is givenin columnVII and the readingfor
the currentafter ten minutes is given in column VIII. Thé
current asgiven by the miltiammetetappearsin columnIX.

PlateIl
Lithiumchloridemwater

TheabovedataMgtapMcat!yrepfe~nted in plates1 and
II. Sincethe current varies from 0.000005ampereto 0.045
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ampere,wehavefoundit necessaryto usetwoscales,onea bun.
dred times the other. In plate I, curves I, II, III, represent le.
spectivelythe total polarization,the cathodepolarizationand
thé anodepolarization. For this scalethé CRlineisnotdrawn,
for thé reasonthat it is nearlyparallel to thé Y axis. In plate
!t the curvesare numberedas in plate I, and in addition,curve
IV representsthe total CRdrop.'

TABLEIII.

(tS.&tpercentsolution.) Temp.25°C.~5.~4 percentsolution.) Temp.25°C.

Votts Amperee Vctta Ampères

1.98 o.oot

r

2.58 o.to6
0.017

1
2.78 0.161

~-3~ 0.058 2.98 o.216
y~- Írt_Lt.y

In Table III and plate III are shown the readings and de-

composition curve for lithium chloride (15.84 percent) in water.
The large change in concentration from thé first aqueous solu-

tion is not greatly ia evidence in the voltage required to decom-

pose thé solutions. Thé conductivity of this second solution is

not greatly different from that of thé first solution-the point
of maximum* conductivity lies at a percentage between that of

thé two solutions used.

~M~ Cttrrenls. The study of anode and cathode

curves with regard to residual currents affords a clue to the in-

dependent reactions that take place at the respective electrodes.

In the precedingplates ouly onezeroisused. CurveI, the total curve for
thé cell, takesits origin hère. The reasonthe anodeand cathode curves start
at -0.8} volt and not at o.o volt is that before impressingan E. M. F. upon
the cell, each platinum electrodeexMMMthe samesingle potential toward the

solution due to oxygen,as explainedln thé text- e., -0.83 volt. The
total curve (t) may be checked by adding the anode (curveIII) value for any
given eurrent to the cathode (curveII) value for the same eurrent. la plate 1
no CR line is indicatedby the dopeof the strai~ht portionsof curves H, and
III. Referenceto plate II, curveIV, gives thé CR line for this solution. !t is
essentialthat the reader bear in mind the scale to whichthesecurvesateptotted.

The abovepoints are stated in the text, but it is consideredbest to empha.
sizetbem for the sake of cteantMs.

~andotdand Bornsteit). Physical 'fables, tS~.
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In plate 1 it will be nqticedthat the anode and cathode curves
start froma commonpoint,as they must if there is a current
density at whichthe polarizationis zero. This common point
representsthe single potential of both electrodes, due to the
oxygendissolvedin themand in the electrolyte. The value of
thissinglepotential for thissolution is -0.83 volt. With very
largecell resistance,whichmeansa smalleurrent with a large
fa!!of potential,thé CR-drop!ines of the anode and cathode
curvespassthrough this commonpoint and the CR line for the
cellas a wholepassesthrough zero, since the cell offers very

<t
PlateIII

Hthiumchlorideinwater

littlepolarization. In our curvesthe CR-dropacross thé solu.
tion is verysmall,as thé cell resistancewas about four ohms.
It is of interest to note thérelative rate of increaseof the anode
andcathodecurves. Onewou!dexpect the anode curve to rise
n)uchfaster than thé cathode,since it is assumed that the oxy.
gencan depolarizeonlyat thc cathode; but these two curves
showno strikingdifferencein this respect; however,thecathode
curvelagsa little behind theanodecurve.

Anode0< -This curve is thé resultant of many reac-
tionsat the anode. Undoubtedly,reactionssimilar to those in
sodiumchloride take placewith the conséquent formation of
variouschlorineoxy.sa!tsof !ithiutn, depetidingon thé current
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density,as wellas uponotherconditions. In a previouspaper,'
wecalculatedthe singlepotentialof chlorinefor~M~ aqueous
solutionas –3.00 volts. As this single potentialis above that
of oxygenwhenit is electrolyzedfromacidsolution,on electro.

lyzingdilute, aqueoushydrochlorieacid, not chlorine, but oxy-
gen is given off; but a concentratedsolutionof hydrochlorie
acidgivesoffchlorineuponelectrolysis. For these, thé calcu-
latedsingle potentialof chlorine is much less than for dilute
solutions. Thé heat of dilution of HC!+ 2.50H,0 is 4.
largecatoties. Manyof thé so-calledexperimentaldétermina-
tionsof the single petentialof chlorinearedeterminationsof thé

singlepotentialof oxy-compoundsof chtorine." It' is not onr

purposeto discussanodereactionsin this paper.
C<M<'C~rz'F.–Three sets of reactionsat the cathode

representthree stages in the electrolysisof alcohol solutions of
lithiumchloride. The usual iesidual eun-entphenomenoncon-
stitutes the first stage. Here the dissolvedgasesdepolarize the

productsof electrolysis. The secondstage involvesthe libera-
tion of hydrogenand théformationof /:M~w a~M~. The
third stage gives the primary product of electrolysis. Thé
metalliclithium plates out at the propercurrent density. We

could,fromthe standpointof the third stage,regard the second
as residualcurrent phenomenain which the productsof electro.

lysis are partially depolarizedby chemical action upon the
solvent

In aqueoussolution,wehave the first two stages, and the
third in a modifiedform. Thé first stage was discussed under
residual current. In the second stage, the lithium as fast as
liberatedacts upon the water with thé evolution of hydrogen
and the formationof lithium hydrate. Thé singlepotential of

hydrogenin alkaline solutionis generallytakenas + 0.327volt.
The polarizationat the cathode in this aqueous solution of
lithium chlorideis seento be lowerthan thé value + 0.527volt.

Perhapsthis cornesin partfromthé tendencyof lithium chloride

Etectroehetnieatindustry,Sept.,t~o~.
BnchMitMe)-.Zeit.Electrochemie,6,573,s8t( t~oo).
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to form oxy.eMoridesin aqueous solutions. This would fur-
nish partial depolarization.

Certainmetalsexert an alloyingeffectupon the deposition
of alkali metals fromsolution. It is to this phenomenonthat
we referwhenwespeakof the third stageof electrolysisas pro-
ceeding in a modifiedform in aqueoussolutions. Merenrv
bas receivedmuch studyas a cathodemetalin the productionof
alkali metals. Sack' and P. Habef have found that certain
other metalswill alloy toa greater or lessdegree.

/aw< ~f~f.–Le Blanc3and others have ad-
vocatedthe primaryelectrolysisof water. On the other hand,
Saek' and F. Habershave heH to the contrary theory and have
advancedthe strong argumentthat the separationby the alloy-
ing6effectofalkali metals to formamalgams,metal c!onds,etc..
provesthat thé solute furnishes thé primary products. This
argument is further borneout by our resultswhere the alloying
effectis eîiminated by usingan indifferentelectrode. We ob-
tained fromthe alcoholsolutionslithium in an M~/A~ form.
From this wederive the general proposition that the primary
productsdo not comefrom the water,alcohol, ketone, pyridine,
or other solvent,but fromthe couductingsolute.

DecompositionCH~ –ConsideraMe doubt prevai!sas to
the proper treatment of decompositioncurves. Le Blane's
methodleaves too many elements of uncertainty for it to be
entirely satisfactory. Thé theory that uponelectrolyzing a so.
lution containinga binarysolute there isone definitevoltageof
décompositionand ontyone dennite reaction, is misieading,as
wasstated previously. In the arrangement of apparatus de.
scribedby Lorenz',no definitesizeof eithere!ectrode~is given

~ck. Zctt~anorg.Chem.7.2~, ('903).f' Haber..?~ Am.E'm. Soc.t..89 ( t~).·Le
Btanc's"B!ectrochemiatty,"pp.atn.t6tLoc. cit.above.
Loc.cit.above.

The AlloyingofMetaiaasaPactorit. Mectrcptat.,)g.L.Kah!eNber<Electrochem.Iud. l, 6, 201(1903).PhyslcalCharaderof MetalDeposlts.
~~c'H~ 204( t9o3).t cil

~cto~< and< concemingtheeffectofelectrodeareauponpolamtiou.
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thé requiredsensibilityof the galvanometeris left indefinite
and, in fact, it is recommendedto plot simply the deflectionof
the galvanometer, insteadof the currentor current density. We
havemade a calculationof the probablecurrent density really
used,under ordinaryconditions,in such an arrangement. Our
calculationsgave the relatively large current density of about
onemilliampereper squarecentimeter. Since the current den.

sityis not consideredto be a factor,of coursethe selectionof a

properscale for plottingtheresultsisnot thought tobeessential.
To showthat the scalemaybeofgreat importance,attention is
calledto the fact that thécurvesonplate 1areplottedtoa current
scale ioo times greater than that used for those on plate II.
Anotherpoint usua!!yleft indefinite,is theresistanceof thecell.
The importanceof this point is seento be still greater in view
of the C R !ines passingthrough zero, which may be gotten
with cells of very great resistance. Moreover,upon this resist-
ancedependsthe maximumcurrentdensitythat can beobtained
with moderatevoltages. Finally, a!! thesevariablefactorsare
eliminatedby using knowncurrentdensities.

Wiedeburg'smethodof obtainingdecompositionpoints is
iunstrated in plate I. Twopointsare selectedon each side of
the place of maximumcurvature. Straight iines are drawn

throughthese pointsandthe intersectionis taken as thé desired

decompositionpoint.' Bythis excellentmethodmorethan one

decompositionpoint may be determined. (LeBlanc'smethod

givestheoretically but one décompositionpoint.) In working
with thé total voltage,thé rate ofchangeis a complexquantity,
being the sum of the rates of change of the two independent
polarizations,at the anode and at the cathode. The current

density,too, is not giventhe placeit deservesin this method.
Considerationofcurrentdensityis essential,also,in taking

dischargepotentials.' Curvesof impressedvoltageanddischarge
potentialshould be consideredin the light ofvoltageabsorbedin
CRdrop which dependson sizeandformof cell and electrodes,

Gtaser.Zeit.Etectt-ochentie,4,3~ (tS~-tS~S).
Langley.Trans.Am.Eteetrochem.Soc.t. :ss ( t~M).
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SMtI in ~hf* Itt~r~t ftf w~~ttt! 2~. t <* < <andin the light of the variationsin thé productsof electrolysis
at digèrentcarrent densities. At modestecnn-entdensities,we
haveobtaineddischargepotentialsclose tofourvoltson electro.
lyzinglithiumchloride in amyl alcohol. At somewhatlower
carrentdensitiesthe dischargepotential wasa little over two
volts.

To eliminatethese factorsof uncertainty and to broaden
our viewof the phenomena,the values of polarizationwill be
given for current densities which differsuccessivelyby the
logarithmiefactor ten. The CR drop across the cell is sub.
tractedin eachcase. Graphically,this is equivalentto extend.
ing the CR line to its intersectionwith the X axis (thé abscisse
alongwhichvoltsare plotted). This methodapplies to anode
andcathodecurvesas well as to the curvefor the totalcell. We
give theresultsofour calculationsin TableIV on the(32.93per-
cent) solutionof lithium chloridein water.

TABtBIV.
-o..

-¡-- IV. VCunent
!CMMntden.ityj TMat A~e C~ode

Current Currentdensity Total Anode

Cathode
0.0000003 o.oooooo! 0.06 -o.88 -o8z
0.0~0003 o.ooooot 0.66 -o.a6 –o\o
0.00003 0.00001 ,.70 -t.~ +o~t
0.0003 o.ooot ,.93 -6 +0.358
0.003 0.00. 2.07 -I.62 +og
0.030 o.0t0 2.20 -70 +O.SO

Table IVshowsthe effectof variation in carrent density
upoa the polarizationof thé total cell and,at each electrode.
Cohnan1containsthe total current passingthrough the cell.
Dividingthe vatueof the current in columnI by 3, the àrea in
squarecentimetersof the ~!ectfodes,givesthecurrent persquare
centimeter,which is shownin column II. The total polariza.
tionof the cell is given in column III, whilecotuMHsIVand V
showthe anodeand cathode polarization for the same current
density.

In this Table IV, it is shownthat achangeof curreat den.
sity from 0.00001ampere per square centimeter to 0.001, in-
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creasesthe polarizationof the total cell from1.70 to 2.07volts.

The CRdropof thécell for both thèsecurrent densities is prac.

ticallynegligible. At currentdensitiesabove0.010amperesper

squarecentimeter,the voltageabsorbedby the resistanceof this

cell,for this solution,rapidlyincreasesso that the much smaller

increasein polarizationbecomesnegligibleand thé true CRline

of the cell appears.

Ethyl aïcehol

AbsoluteethylalcoholfromKah!bautnwas usedassolvent.

TABLEV.

LithiumChloridein Ethyt Alcohol

Temp.==25" C.

Volts Amperes Volts Atnpetes

0.96 0.00002 6.85 O.!09
t.S5 0.00043 ?.85 o.t33
1.75 o.oo!a3 8.8$ o.t59
2.53 0.00454 9.85 o.!83
2.98 o.ot3 10.85 0.206
3.35 o-o~5 iï-85 0.230
3.85 0.035 '85 0.252
4.35 0.050 '3.85 0.274
4.85 o.o6o t4.85 o.:94
<.8<, 0.084 –– ––

Plate IV

I,ithiumchloride!methylahoM
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Readingson thé current E. M.P. curve are given in Table V
and plottedon plate IV. These readingswerecheckedbythree
othersets.

Thé decompositioncurve of the ethyl atcohot solution is
quitesimilar to thé curvesobtained foraqueoussolutions. This
curvëdiffers(at thesecirent densities)fromthé curvesobtained
with the highermembersof thé carbinolséries. Evenatacurrent
densityof about0.300ampereper squarecentimeter(or280am-
peresper square foot)thereis no evidenceof lithium comingout.
A grey coating, not of metallieHthimn,formsuponthecatliode.
Afterelectrolyzingat highcnrrent density(about0.300ampere
per square centimeter)for two and one.half hours, this grey
coatinghad formedto a thickness ofoverone mtHtmeter.This
increasedthe resistanceof thé cell so that thé CR line of the
current E. M.F. curve approachedmore closelyto thé X axis.
Thé increasein resistanceis largely due to this iosulating coat-
ing and but slightly to the stripping of the solution. As no
goodevidencefor thé depositionof lithium appearedat any of
these current densities,an extremely high current density was
tried.

Afineplatinumwire,immersed abouttwocentimetersin the
solution,servedascathode. It is well to use some metal that
doesnot alloy with the alkali tneta!. Mercury,tin,!ead,etc.,wit!
notserveas cathodemetals for obtaining the una!!oyedalkali
metal,but ptatinum isanexcellent metal for this purpose,since
it is quite indifferent. This cathode wasplacedabont two cen-
tnnetcrs fromthe anode,a large platinum plate. A tio-vo!t
directcurrent circuit wasconnected in, with proper protection,
suchas fuses,or lamps in séries. Uuder thèse conditionsthé
lithiumcameout, for onimmersing thé cathodeinwater,hydro-
gen was evolved. This experiment was successfullyrepeated
severaltimes.

Since an ethyl alcoholsolution of lithium chloriderequires
suchenonnouscurrentdensities (over 500 amperes per square
foot)to get evena traceof lithium in una!byed form, we may
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expectmethy!alcohol(from its position in the carbinolseries)'

to requireevenhighercurrent densities.

At the cathodefor moderately high current densities, in

ethyl alcoholsolutions,all the lithium is used up bythesolvent

accordingto the wellknownreaction:-

C,H60H+ Li = C,H.OU+ H.

We have observedthe discharge potential for a current

densityofabout0.010ampereper squarecentimeter. 'rhe vahte

foundwas+ 0.30volt. Tins value was not particularlydiffer.

ent fromthésingle potential of hydrogen in aqueousalkaline

solutions. This valuewill be used later in calculationsupon

the singlepotentialof metallic lithium.

At théanodefreechlorine is notgiven offbutvariouschlor-

alkyl compoundsare formed.

Thé formationof hydrochloncacid,acetic acid,etc.,by the

further oxidationof the alcohol lowers the eniciencyat thé

cathodethroughdiffusionand tnakes the use ofa diaphragmde.

sirable.

Thé specifieconductivity*of this ethyl alcoholsolution

was found by thé Kohirauseh method to be 4.24X 10-4 at

22.8°C.

Propylalcohol
The data fora solution of lithium chloride (3.72percent)

in propylalcoholisgiven in Table VI and plotted in plate V.

Thé lowerpart of thé curveis not verydifferent fromthe curves

foraqueousor ethyl alcohol solutions. The apparentlylarge

residualcurrent,observedbelow t.~ volts cornes,in part, from

the differenceof théscales. Thé curveson plates1 areplotted

to a scaleof i/2ooof that used here.

Assnminga rateof actionof ntetattic Htttiam upon water suchthat one-

tentb of a gtam ûf lithiumiBdissolved from one square centimeterby the water

in oneminute, the carrentdensity required to furnish tbis lithium would be

22.8 amperesper squarecentimeter or ttaoo amperes per squarefoot. Thiscar.

teat density is, roughly, fiftytimes that required for ethyl atcohotsolution.

Fitzpatrick. Phil. Mag. M 24. 377 ('887). Votttner. Wied. Ann.

S2, 3:8 (!8M). ZcMBt)tyand Krapiwin. Zeit. phys. Chem. a!, 35 (t896).

Harry C. Joues. Zeit. phya.Chem.3t,tt4('899). Jones and Lindsay. Am.

Chem.Joar. 98,3~ (i~M). A. T. Lincoln. Jour. Phys. Chem.3, 457 ( '899).
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TABÏ.KVI.

I<ith!umCMofidein PropylA!cohot

Temp.==24"C.

Votto r Amperee Vo!ta AmpereeVolta Ampereis volts Amperes

0.30 j o.oooott99 2.~ 0.004
0.76 0.0000276 2.8$ o.oio
0.83 o.ocot67 3.35 o.ot6
0.97 o.ooozt? 3.8~ 0.022
.09 0.000296 ~s 0.022
.20 0.000387 4.35 o.ot6
.29 o.ooo490

1

4.35 o.oo6
.40 0.000582 4.85 o.oo6
.55 0.000630 5.35 o.oto
.,84 o.ooo645 5.S5 o.ot2
2.05 0.000938 6.35 o.ots3–– -.––

~Q~

PlateV
Lithiumchlotidein propylalcobol

At a current ot 0.022 ampere (a current densityof o.ooy
ampere per square centimeter) the reaction at the cathode
changes and some of thé lithium remains in spite of the
action of the solvent, and its counter E. M.F. causes the ob-
served increase in polarization (about two volts rise). This
causesa dectease in the current, as the voltagepreviouslyab.
sorbed in the CR drop is now used to overcomethe excess
counter E. M. F. If we know the cathodepolarization,with
hydrogencomingoff and no lithium beingplatedout, then the
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singlepotentialof the metallic lithium maybe obtainedby add.

ing this riseof about twovolts to the singlepotential of hydro-

gen in the lithium alcoholatesolution.

Bythe methodused with ethyl alcoholfor getting higher

current density, we obtained a good coatingof lithiumupon

platinum. It gave offhydrogen on dippinginto water.

Whi!ethe action of propyl alcoholuponthé alkali metalis

much lessthan that of ethylalcohol, yet, with moderatecurrent

densities,it is not easy to get enough metalliclithiumout to ob.

tain its dischargepotentia!
1 With solutionsof lithiumchloride

in butylalcoholand in amyl alcohol, weobtained the high dis-

chargepotentialsdue to metallic lithium. For the discharge

potentialof the who!ecell at a current densityof 0.010ampère

per squarecentimetef,.thepropyl alcoholsolutiongave a value

of 3.3 volts. From a current density of 0.100 ampere per

squarecentimeterthé anodegave adischargepotentialof –t.70

volts, and frotn a current density of ahout 0.030 ampereper

square centhneter, thé cathode gave a discharge voltage of

+ 0.556volt. This value for thé cathode is higher than the

singlepotentialof hydrogenin alkaline solutions. It probably

meansthat a small amount of metallic lithium only partially

coversthé platinum electrode and so bas less effect upon the

dischargepotential.

Thé lack of agreementbetween the upper CR lineandthe

lowerCR line for propyl alcohol, plate V, is due to the forma-

tion of a film upon the cathode. This increase in resistance

causes the tilt uoticed in thé upper CR line.

Thé specifieconductivity of this solution as obtainedby

the Kohirauschmethod was ig.2o X io"<at 22.8° C. Refer-

encesandworkon conductivity and alliedphenomenain propyl

alcobolsolutionsmay be found among thewritings of Schiamp

and of H. C. Jones. The propyl alcoholsolutionhasaboutone.

Atthebreak-pointinthecurrentE.M.F.curvewherelithiumiebe:ng

depoMted,andforshortdistancesupthe CRlinebeyondthis point,thequan-

tityoftithimnissoHuaUandiasoquicklydissolvedawaybythésolutionthat

a discitargepotentiatmustbetakenwithgreatrapidity.SeecurveH,plateX.
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half the conductivityof the ethylalcoholsolution,althottgh 50
percent more lithium chlorideis dissolvedin thé propylalcohol.

Thé current density requiredto obtainlithium frompropyl
alcohol is considerable!ess than one-tentlithé current density
required to obtain lithium fromethylalcoholsolution.

In thé next higher numberof thé carbinolseries, thé re.

quired cun-entdensity is againreducedmorethan ten times.

Butylalcohol
The data for lithium ch!onde(Q.56petceut)in butylalcohol

is to be found itt Table VII and plate VI. Thé lower part of

ÏABt.BVII.

lithium Chloridein ButylAteohot

Temp.= 24"C.

Votts AMpereeVotte AmpèresVolts

0.57 o.ooooo? :.go o.oot~t
0.97 o.ooooo? 3.36 o.ootéz
!.t4 1 0.000083 4.st o.oonz
1.30 O.OOOlzy 3.~0 Dischargevoltage
1.31 o.ooot54 5.85 0.003
2.05 o.ooo79t 7.85 o.oo6
2.40

1
o.oots! 9.85 o.o; t

2.48 o.ootzs n.8s o.ot<t

PlateVI
LithiumcModdehtbutylatcoM

the curve correspondsto thc curve obtained tn water. Thé
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residualcurrentHowingbelow two volts isof no greatermagni-

tude than thé residnalcurrent in the solutionalreadyconsidered.

Thé scale to whichthis curve is plotted isgreaterthanthat used

in plotting the curve for the propylalcoholsolution.

Buty!atcuhot is femarkable for the lowcurrentdensity at

which, together with hydrogen, some metalliclithiumcontes

out. This current density is about one-twentieththe current

densityused ine!ectro!yticcopperrefining. At abouthalf the

current density used in renning copper, we obtaineda good
smooth coatingof lithium, particularly heavy at thé edges of

thé platinum cathode. Thé action of the butyl alcoholupon

thé lithium wasso slow that when we emptied thé cell and,

aftersomeminutes,addedwater,a considerableevolutionof hy.

drogentook place.
We obtainedreadings for discharge potential as follows

4.05volts and 3.9 volts. Thé dischargepotentialsofanodeand

cathodewerenot taken as the solution had considerableresist-

ance,and conseqnentlyrequireda moredelicatezeroinstrument

than thé oneat our disposai.

Uponcontinuedelectrolysis, the resistanceof the cell in-

creased,as wasobservedwith the other alcobolsolutions.Some

verypeculiarcurvesare obtainedowing toa cathodefilm.

Thé specifieconductivityofthé solutionusedwasj.6y X o"<

at 22.8°. Thisis aboutone-sixthof thé conductivityobserved

for the propylalcoholsolution,atthough considerab!)'tnorethan

twiceas !nuchlithiutn chloride is dissolved.

Amylalcohol

Amylalcoholisdiscussedin detail as presentingthe plie-
nomenaattendant upon the depositionof an alkali metal from

au alcoholtnorefully than thé other alcoholstaken up in this

paper. TableVIII gives the current E. M.F. curvefora solu-

tion(4.77percent UC!) containinga littlewater. Asplottedin

plate VII, thé curve is seen to beof thé usual fonn. The dis.

chargepotentialof 3.85 voltsafford goodevidencethat lithium

cameont. At a high current density lithium wasdeposited

upon p!atiuu)nin such quantity that it couldbecut witha knife.
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ÏABM VIII.
LithiumChloridein AmylAteohot

Temp.==25.5''C.Temp.~25.5''C.

Vo!ta AmpefM

..1

Vo!ht AntpefM

t.69 0.000263 3.&). o.otoo
2.04 o.ooo8!o <t.8~ o.otoo
2.50 0.0033

1
5.84 o.on4

3.14 O.oo?2 3.85 DischMgepctenMa)

4 6 )

PlateVII
Lithiumchtoddetaamytalcohol

On testingwithwater,copionsevolutionof hydrogentook place.
Table IX showsthe increaseof cell resistanceof the same solu.

TAB~BIX.
LithiumChloridein AmylAlcohol

Temp.==22°C.
"=;='C-I:='o:

Votts Amperes Time.Min. Votte AmpèresT:me. Min.

6 o.0!)[t o 50 0.055 –
6 0.008 t 55 o.055 –

9 o.oo6 3 yo 0.059 5~
ï5 o.0t8 y5 0.050 6
20 0.025 8o o.053
30 0.044 88 o.o6o –

35 0.050 too o.o<)o
–

40 0.053 too o.t<to m
45 0.057 – ––
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tion uponcontinued electrolysis. A film on the cathode, com-

parableto that whichfonns in acetone,ethyl,andpropylalcohol

solutionsunder like conditions,is responsiblefor this high re-

sistance. The alcoholusedfor this solutionboilednear tzo" C.

Bydistilling anothersampleof amylalcohola portion was

gotten fairlydry. With this a solutioncontaining8.26percent

LiCIwasprepared, and the determinationsgiven in Tables X,

XI, XII, and XIII weremade.

TABÏ.EX.

LithiumChloridein AmylAlcohol

Temp.= 29"C.

Votte Ampetes Vo!te Ampères,

0.55 0.0000146 4.68 o.oo4t8
0.83 0.0000720 S.54 0.00527
t.o2 o.oootxy 6.54 0.00595
!< 0.000!6o 7.36 0.00686

!.t8 0.000258 3.8 Dischargepcteatist

!.78 0.00074 'o.o o.olo

2.5t 0.00t2t 8.0 0.0067
3.:4 o.oo2t9 6.0 0.0040
gjt 0.00286 – ––

TABLEXI.
Lithium Chloride in Amyl Alcohol

Temp.==29" C..1"

-~oltsVotta f Ampère:

1

VoKft Ampères

t.()2 O.OOOSt 8.69 O.OCX)!

2.49 o.ootoS 10.73 o.otz?

3.28 o.ooztô 8.26 o.ooS~
2.83 < 0.00369 6.78 0.0052
4.3' 0.0039' 5.67 0.0038

5.03 0.0047 4-88 o.oot75

6.!4 0.0046 3-97 0.000270

7.~7 0.0064 3-90 Dischargepotential

Theabove tablesare duplicatesfor the samesolutions, and
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their closeagreementisevident fromplateVIII, whichisplotted
fromtable X, andplate IX, giving thégraph ofTable XI.

PlateIX
Lithiumchlorideinamylalcohol

Befored!scussingthèse curvesthe data ahd chartgiven.in
Tables XII and XIII and plate X shouldbe considered.

TABLEXII.

LithiumChloridein AmylAlcohol

Temp.= 290C.

Volts Ampères VoKs Ampères

9.22 0.00788 s.y~ 0.0026
8.36 0.0064 4.88 o.oot2
7.49 0.005! 3.go Dischargc
6.63 0.0037 – ––

Plate Vin

I,ithium chloride in amytalcohol
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TABMXIIL

Discharge Potential of Cell after electrolyzing about Tea Minutes
v_ .+" > .'=- "n;c.o.=~t:

Votta
Seconds Vott« Seconds

3.9 !(about)t I 2.7 tzo

3.8 to 2.67 !8o

3.6 20 2.67

1

2<to

3.0 40 i! 2.50
4!

540
2.8 60 – –

ffMCA

Lithiumchtofideinamylnlcohol
I. CurrentE.M.F.curve. Il. Titnecurveofdischargevoltage

Table XII contains thé current E. M.P. curve obtainedby

starting at 9.22volts pressureand gradnat!ydecreasingthe volt-

age till 4.88voltsare reached. This set of readings is plotted
in curve I. When thé external pressure is removedfrotn thé

cell and, at thé instant of release,the voltage (counterE. M.F.)
of thé cell is taken, 3.90volts,thé firstreading given in Tabte
XIII is obtained. At intervals,other readingsshoweda general
decrease in thispolarization,counterE. M.P., orbatteryeffect-

as it is varioustytermed. CurveII is drawn from thé data in

Table XIII, thé ordinates being in seconds. For curve 1 the

readings weremadequickly in order to get the true CR line,
and for curve II thé intervatsaregiven in Table XVII. Curve

11 bas its origh)very near théfootof curveI, showittg that thé

transfer resistanceis sma!),–this is emphasizedby thé fact that
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the dischargepotential,3.90volts,would have been higher if
the readinghadbeentaken morerapidty.'

This rapiddecreaseof polarizationshowsthe necessityof
takingdischargepotentialswithgreat rapidity if one is to use
thé readingas a criterionfor the depositionof a metaluponthe
cathode. Especiallyis this soat tuwcurrentdensities. 1

Thé resistanceof the solutionused in Table VIII as taken
from the CR line of plate VII is 189 ohms iu the ce!!n<(ed
throughoutthis work. The resistanceof the nearlyanhydrous
solutionwith whichTable Xwasdeterminedis seenfront plate
VIII to be 625ohmsfor the upperCR line, and verynearly the
samevaluefor thé lowerCR line, thus showing that thé solu-
tion conductsequally well aboveand belowthe polarization
valuesat whichthe soluteis decomposed.a 1

Thissecondasolutionhasa conductivityone.third lessthan
that of the firstwhichcontainedsomewater,asis further shown
byits lowboiling-point. Comparisonof.plates VII with plates
VIII aad IX, showsthat thecurrentdensity requiredto balance
théactionof thesolutionupon the deposited lithium is lower
withlesswaterpresent-as mightbe expected.4

There is a differenceof 2.5" C in the temperaturesfor
TablesVIII, IX, and X and the concentrationswere not the
sanie,but thèsefactorsareminorcomparedtothé eBeetof water r
in raising the conductivityand thécurrent density requisite to
plateout tithium. Consequently,while thé greater resistance
of thé secondsolutionoccasionsloss of energyas joulean heat,
thé lowercurrentdensityisa compensatingfactor.

Theresidualcurrentis markedin amyl alcoholsolution.
Withbut 0.3voltpo!arixationa currentdensityof 1.0x 10-~

'CoMide)mgtheceHa<a<!ton)gcbattery,it liasavoltageabouttwicethatofthelea(lcell,andtheequivatentwcightoftithiumisaboutone-fifteenththttoftheacttvetMd.
CompareSiag)ePotetitialeofZincit)AqueousSolutions,Pattenand

Mott.TraM.Am.Etectrochem.Soc.3,~0 ( t~o~).
ThMsecondsolutioncontainedapproximatelytwicethépercentofDC)

dtNohedin the6Mtsolution.
'Compare"TheRôleofWaterhtthé Btectro-DeposM.nofLithium

fromPyridineandfromAcetone."t.c.
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amperewasobfdned. Thé !oganthmsof the current densities
are plotted againsttheir respectivevoltages,in thé curve,"Amyl
Alcohol,"given in Table XVI and platesXIV and XV. This
sametable (XVI) shows similar curves for the other solvents
and makesclearthat amylalcoholis best adaptedfor study of
thé three stagesof electrolysisdiscussednnder thé heading
"Lithium Chloridein Water~ At current densitiesless than
i.o X ïo"' amperesper square centimeter, thé gases liberated
dissolvein the electrolyteandcomptetelydepotarizetheproducts
ofelectrolysis. Asthé current densityis increased,polarization
phenomenaappearat about 1.0X lo*~ to !.o X 10-5amperes
persquare centitneter,faUingoff rapidly with thé thne when
thé external E. M.F. is removed. At 1.0X to"~ amperesper
squarecentimeter,weget thé usual valueof the décomposition
voltage. Hydrogenappearsat thé cathodein aitofthesealcohol

solutions,offeringacounter Ë. M. F. of about + 0.5voit. Thé
finalstage in the electrolysisis reached when thé current den-

sity rises to a valuesufficientlyhigh to furnish more coulombs
than.are requiredby Faraday's lawfor thé lithium(in this par-
ticular solution),whieh is dissolvedbythé solutionat a nearly
constantrate.' Thé excessof coulombsis representedby the

r,.BranerandSt.Tonocxko.Ze!t.anotg.Chem.~8,~ty.

D==!constaatfrom<== t D~(<–.t-)~.

rt– 1 C ~==s<trfaeeexpo<ed.J.
D-~t~

'––
<'= MttceattationofMtuMtedsolution.
.t-= concentrationat time,

Webavefoundthatsodiumdissolvesinanbydrousamylalcoholandat
a veryconstantrate;theMmeis trueof a solutionofHthmmchloridein
amylalcohol,notstrictlyanhydfous.

ExpérimentâtdatanowonhandshowthatwhilethecurrentnMsinE
throughacell[containingananhydroussolutionof lithiumchloridein amyl
atcohot,witt)ffattaumetectrodesJ~~M~rowingtotheformationofa retist-
ancefilmonthécathode,thehydrogenisevolvedat a nearlyconstantrate.
ThisisentirelycomparabletothefesultsobtainedbyA.Appetberg.Zeit.anorg.Chem.36,36(1003),infusedleadchloride.wherethefusedsa wa:shown
toactuponthedepositedleadat a constantrate,so thatthecarrentefficiencyisa fuectionofthécarrentdeMity,increasingwithit tilttherequirementsof
Paraday'slawareveryneartymet.

a = euffentefficiency.

(

= currentetiïdeney,
.=,o.here f~y.<<=:currentefEciency.

in' t = powerofi.
t K==aconstant.
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deposited <neta!iiclithium. Thèse considérationspoint very
stronglyto primaryelectrolysis that is, to thé séparationofthe
soluteinto its positiveand négative partsatattcurrentdensitiesand to the apparentlylow polarizationvahteofsuch separationasa consequenceensning upon thé returnofenergyto thecircuit
whentheseprimaryproductsact back uponthé solvent.

Thé amylalcohotobtained by fractioningoff thé water is
not snfficientlyanhydrousto show the true slowaction of amylalcoholuponalkali metals. For this reasonthé currentdensityat whichlithiumcame ont of our anty!alcoholsotutionis in all
!ikehhoodhigher than that neededfora strictlyanhydroussolu-
Hot!. The butylalcoholwasfroma freshlyopenedbott!eof Kah!.
battm'spréparation,not dehydrated by us except in so far as
standingoverexcessof solid lithium chloride for two months
wouldextractthé water. Judging fro.u ttte very low eurreut
densityat whichlithium was deposited,this solutionwas un-
doubtedlyverydry. Therefore it seemsreasonabteto attribute
thé highercurrentdensity necessaryfor thé amyl ateoito!solu-
tion to thé presenceof moisture which increasedthé rate at
which thésolutionredissolvedthe Hthimnfromthé cathode.

Thé otheralkali metals, potassiumandsodium,at firstacted
vigorouslyuponportionsof the amylalcoholwe used to make
up the secondsolution(platesVIII and ÏX); but aftera week's
contact,on!ya very fewsma!tbubMescamefroma large brightsurface of either potassium or sodium. A slight precipitate
(compositionnotdetermined) formedin both cases. Thésuper.natant tiquid had a specifie resistanceof 2.4 X107ohms percubtccentimeter. Andrewsand Ende' gave 4.524X to' ohms
as thé specificrésistanceof pure amylalcoholat 25° C.

Allyl alcohol
Thé allylalcohol solution, 4.20 percent lithium chtoride,had a higher conductivity than the other alcoholicsolutions

studied in this paper. Thé part of Table XIV representedbycurve 1in plateXI was taken with increasingvoltagesand cur-
rent densities,whilecurveII wastakenwithdecreasingvoltages.
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Thedifferencein po!atixatiônof thesecurvesnodoubt is at thé

anode,due to thé saturationof thé layerof allyl alcoholot!that
electrode. In someHnpuMishedexperimentson théelectrolysis
of zinc chloridein a!!y!alcohol, we observedat thé anodeof

platinuma dischargepotentia!of ï.a volts for the moderate

currentdensities andat a highcrcurrent density after electro-

!yzinga fewminutes,thé anodediscbarge potential was t.y
volts.

TABLEXIV.
LithiumChloridein AllylAtcohol

Temp.==z.s°C._r_
nn

Votts
-1. Amperea Votts Ampefea

0.71 0.000256 ~.85 5 0.09~
1.35 0.000622 5.85 o.t6~
t.70 0.00276 6.85 0.230
2.01 0.00960 7.85 0.300
2.35 0.02! 3.85 0.0!~
2.85 0.047 4.85 0.064
3.35 0.074 5.85 o.tzg
3.85 O.!00 6.85 0.200

3.85 o.o4oaftert', 7.85 0.280

–'
< < 6 e

PtateXt
Uthiumchiondeinattytatcoho)

Cnrvest and II show thé conntcr E. M.F. of tithhtm at a

cnrrentdensityof approximatelyo.o~oampere per squarecen.
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_n
timeter, or some a8 amperesper square foot. At quite high
currentdensity wefailedto obtainenoughlithium to applyfur-
ther conHnMatorytests.

Glycerine

Etectrolysisof a 4.14percent solutionof lithium chloride
in glycerineyieldedthe datagiven in Table XV and plotted in

plate XII. Thé curveobtainedshowsuo polarizationrisedue to
thé depositionof metalliclithium. At very high current den-
sities there wasno satisfactoryevidenceof separationof lithium.
The glycerinewascarbonizedby thé Jouteanheat.

ÏABMtXV.

LithiumChlorideinGlycerine

Temp.==25*C.

"j*967e9tt go

PhteXÏI

Lithiumchloridein.giycerine

The presenceof three hydroxylgfoups upon only three
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carbonatomsrendersglycerinemore!tke water than evenethyl
alcohol,consequentîythese resultsare to be expected.

Phénol
A so!utionof lithium chloride,~89 percent,in phenol was

electrolyzedat a temperaturenear the metting.pointof thé solu.
tion, C. For experimentalreasonsa cell differentfromthe
one used for the other solutionswas taken. With ptatinum
electrodesabout threesquarecentimetersin area and one centi-
meter apart, 10 votts passed 0.012ampere, and the current
E. M.F. curve' showsthat increasein polarizationtakesplaceat
0.003ampereper squarecentimeter.

TABt.SXVI.
LithiumChloridein Phenol

Anode 3 sq. cm. Cathodewire– 0.003sq. cm.

_Temp.==M°C._Temp.==53°C.-:0-

Votta j Atttpe~
VoKo j AmperM

8.48 0.000046~ 3.89 0.0000097
7.59 0.0000367 li 2.88 0.0000105
6.69 o.ooooaSt i` j.~ 0.00000244
5.77 0.0000202 1.5 MKha~e
4"'o' 0.0000109 –

1 lit

.n g, n t7 9

PlateXIII
Lithium chloride!n phenol

Not reproducedhère dace a Mtondcurve gives better insight into the
phenomena.
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The conductivityof this solution is of the same order as
that of the glycerinesolution our cell showed a resistance of
some~,000ohms.

Usinga cathodeof fineplatinum wireo.oo~ centimeters in
area, the datagivenin TableXVI wasobtained. As charted in
plate XIII, the curveis seento be similar to thosefor butyl and
amyl alcohotsolutions. Whenthe welldefinedCR line is pfo.
duced to its intersectionwith the X axis, the usual polarization
value, 4.0 volts, appeais. For the lower part of the curve,
wbicb isalsocleareut, the polarization lies near 2 volts.

It appearsthen that a typicalphenol acts like the alcohols
when usedas solvent.

By wayof summary,Table XVII gives the polarizatiou
valuesobservedat differentcurrentdensitiesfor lithium chloride
in the severalsolvents used. Column 1 contains the current
densitiesin amperespersquare centimeter, and under each sol-
vents chemicalformulais set the polarization corresponding
to the currentdensityin column I. Thèse values are plotted
in plates XIV and XV, usingas ordinatesthe iogarithm of the
current density, and as abscissœ, the polarization in volts.
Thèse curveswillbe referredto later in the general discussion.

From the curvesin platesXIV and XV it is to be inferred
that the higher membersof the carbinol series require smaller
eurrent densitiesfor the depositionof metallic lithium. Curve

TABMXVII.

Totalpolarizationin volts

v

CMM€Ot""–––*–– ~"––– –*––––––––––– –––––––.
denaity

S ë S S S S
g

_AJLJLJLJLJ~ JLJL
O.OOOOOt0.66 – 0.0 – 0.2 –
o.oooot t.yo t.oo 0.75 t.o 0.7 – t.o -–
o.oooï t.93 j.<to t.t !.t t.g o.8(?) t.8 –
o.oot a.oy 2.10 t.8 4.0 2.0 t.8 t.9 t.~
O.OtO 2.20 2.~0 4.0 4.0 2.15 –

4.0
o.loo 4.0~) – 4.oo – –
Lo
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V for amylalcohol in plate XIV was drawn in asgiven, con.

trary to the experimentaldata in Tables VIII to XII, because

t.tOt–––––––)–––––––'––––––~–––––'

1

"0 t 4

Plate XV

Uth!mn chlotideas solute
t. Amyalcohol with a traceofwater III. Allyl alcobol

Il. PheMt IV. Glycerine

we felt assHred that this solvent was no exception to the above

1 c: -4

MateXtV

Lithium eMo~deas solute

I. Water IV. Butyl alcohol

Il. Rthyt alcohol V. PntbaMecm-vefor amyl atcohot

III. Propyl alcohol
M.–––––.–––––––––.–––––.––. 1
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general statement. Additionaldata now in hand showsthat de-

hydrationof the amylalcoholoversodiumand the useof an an-

hydroussolutionjustifiesthe curve(V, plate XIV) as originally
drawnto the extent that the observedcurrent densitywasas low
as that requiredto depositlithium from thé butyl alcoholsolu.

tion (TableVIII, plate VI).

Thesinglepotentialofmetalliclithium

The heat of formationof lithium chloride indituteaqueotts
solutionis 102.3largecalories. This gives 4.44 voltsas the de-

compositionvoltage of lithium chloride into lithium and )
chlorine. Subtracting the theoretical single potential of ch!o- n
fine' gives + 2.44 volts as the single potential of lithium, a

little abovethat of potassium.
The voltages required to decompose potassium salts

nitrate,su!phate,chtoride–aresHghtiy less than those neces-

sary forthe correspondingsalts of lithium. This differenceis

0.05volt. Consequentlythe singlepotential forlithiumagainst
aqueoussolutionsis higher than that of potassiumby this same

value,o.o~volt.

Similarly,it maybe shownfromthermal data that thesalts i
ofzinc*aredecomposedat a pressure2.00volts lower than the t
correspondingsaltsof lithium. On adding this 2.09voltsto thc )

experimentalvalue for thé single potential of zinc + 0.324
volts, + 2.52volts is gotten as thé singlepotential of lithium.

A seriesof metalswhosesinglepotentials havebeen deter.
minedexperimentaHy,used as in thé preceding paragraph to

calculatethé theoretical single potential of lithium, will give
values for the single potential of lithium whose averageap.

proaches2.44, the same voltage as calculated by subtracting

ExpertMentatDeterminationsof the SinglePotentialsof the A!ka)i
Metats,SodiamandPotassium.Pattenaud Mott. Etectrochem.Induetty,
Sept.,!903,Vol.I.

'Thesiagtepotentialof zincagainstatcohoHesolutionsIssomewhat
lowerthanagaixotaqueousMtaUoos.Wefouadthesinglepotentia]ofzinc
againstaeatutatedMtotionofzincchlorideinallylalcoholto be+0.46volt
(DataMtgiven).Addingthisttm.oovolts,theaingtepotentialoftithimnbe.
comes+~.46volta.KaMeebefghwahowninseveralpaperetheMaenceof
theheatofsohttioMuponthesinglepotential.
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the singlepotentialof chlorineffom thé decompositionvoltage
of lithium chloride.

In a previouspaper we calculated the single potential of
lithium as + 2.00 volts from thé experimentaldecomposition
voltageof lithium chloride. It was there stated that this value
\vasprobablytoo low,sincewe assumeda polarizationof 2.00
voltsat the anode. Thé chlorine reacts npon thé solvent and
the energy thus returned to the circuit lowersthe single poten-
tial at the anodewhichrisesabove – t.y voltsonlywith rather
high current densities. IncompiHngTabieXVIII, !.6~ volt
is usedas thé anodepolarization.

Anotherpointof departure forcakutating the singlepoten-
tial of lithium is the cathode polarization value, + 0.50 voit,
at which hydrogenis liberatedin alkalinesolution. The rise in
polarizationwhen!ithi')mbeginsto depositfromHthiumchloride
in propylalcoholis abottt volts. This increaseoccnrs only
at the cathode. Addingthé original + o.5ovoltat the cathode
due to the hydrogen,to the two volt rise weget + 2.50volts as
the single potentialof lithium.

If wesubtract 1.7volts,forch!onne,fonnthe total polariza-
tion, 4.1 volts,the single potential of lithium is given as 2.4
volts.

Table XVIII contains several similar calculations for
lithiumchloridedissolvediu the solventsmentioned in column
ï. The rise in polarizationdue to thé depositionof lithium is
given in column3,while thé singlepotentialof lithiumobtained
by adding this rise to 0.50volt is placedin column3. The total
polarizationof the cell is in column 4, and the value for the
singlepotentialof lithiumgotten by subtracting 1.65from co!.
umn 4 is in column5.

Thé averageresult ofboth methods gives 2.41 volts as the

experimentalvalue of the single potential of lithium. In a
solutionof lithiumchloridein acétone' the discharge potential
of the cathodeon whichlithium had beenplatedout was found

'Thé RôleofWatetft)theE!ectfo4ep<M)t)Ot)of LithiumfromPyridineandfromAcétone.Abstr.Stectfochem.IttdMtry,l, 4:7.
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tobe + 3.53volts.' Thus the experimental valuesandthe cal-
culatedvalues agrée reasonably well. Somerelativelyslight
variationsmay beascribedto différencesin heatsof solution.

CMdmansteq<tietteforthe e~ctfodepesMMtoi alkalimetals
ïn the dépositionof metalseight wellknown pointsenter

(t) The decompositionvoltage; (2) The concentrationof the
solution (3) The acidradicalof the salt used (4)The conduc-
tivityof the solution; (5) Current density (6) The substances
producedat the anodeand their influenceon the decomposition
voltage,and thé possiblecorrosionat the anode (7) Chemical
compositionof the cathode, and possible alloying eSect (8)Rateof actionof solvent,or solution upon thé metal.

TABM:XVIII.

3 3

Rise '.oo+o.so=S.P.ofU

Pfopyt alcohol :.oo Tt~
Butyl alcohol 2.00

Amytatcohot
~-oo

f~s
z. too 12.s

Allyl alcohol ~:S

Av. ==2.s

_4
S

TotalpolarizaNonleuS< Tc~r.P. To~

Propytalcohot ~.ix
Butyl alcohol 3.~

Amylalcohol ~-o (2.35

AUytatcohot

Av. 2.33

Thé cathode cxrve for lithium chloride ta acétone ahoweda pohtfhMthMt.t +<.(,. ~tb. Th..<~M~aM. heat .< ~.tio. lithium chloride tn
acétoneaccouats for thé highe)-dagte poteatM as found in acétone.
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These factorsare closelyrelatedto each other by the fun-
damentaland well recognizedprinciplethat the metal must be
depositedby the current faster than the solution can dissolveit
away. While the above conditionsare known and used con-
tinually.one needsonly to readcurrent literature to appreciate
that understanding of their interrelation is by no meansso
general. The balancebetweenthé eurrentdensity plating out
lithium, and the solution dissolvinglithium away from the
cathode is evideat whencalledbeforeus. Raie of attack isnot
considereddefinitelyat first. Whenonemeets it by raisingthe
current density,a third relation enters: the depeudenceof the
polarizationuponthe cutrent density. Conductivity has to do
with getting of high current density,and in tunt concentration
affectsthé conductivity,as wellas the rate of attack upon the
depositedmetal.

The alkali tnetaisare deposited,then, under thé same con.
ditions whichgovernother platingprocesses. The onty differ.
ence lies in the higher voltagerequisite,the greatly increased
current deusityand the useof a solutionwhich acts with com.
parativeslownessupon the metal.

Decompositionvoltages
Definitechemical reactionsrequire a definite expenditure

ofenergy. The experimentalfactsexpressedin Paraday's law
indicate the same current for aU chemical equivalents,couse-
quently the primerequisiteforelectrolyticseparation is a volt.
age sumcientfor the chemical work.

When aqueous solutions of many acids and alkaliesare
electrolyzedthe anodeyieldsoxygenandthe cathode,hydrogen
-the constituentsof the solvent, water. The decomposition
voltageof wateris givenby Le Blancand others' as about ï.7
volts forpolishedplatiuumélectrodes. Neverthelesszinc, man.
ganese,iron, and other metals whose single potentialsexceed
that of hydrogen may be depositedfrom aqueous solutionsof
their salts. In aqueoussolutionit is not difficultto corneat the
décompositionvoltageof the solvent,but for non-aqueoussolu-

T.W.RidMtdoandW.F.Stull. Zeit.phy..Cbem.4', &'t(.909).
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tions tt is lessclear that solvent and soluteare simn!taneous!y
decomposedby the passageof the current. As calculatedfrom
h~of formationdata, the séparation of one hydrogenfrom a
carbonatomrequiresnot over one volt,assumingthatthehydro.
gen atoms boundto carbon t,ave equalaffinity. And yet the
(lower)CR hnes for the variousalcoholswhen producedto their
intersectionwiththe axis of volts givea polarization which is
higher than onevolt; and we know,too, that thé hydrogenof
the hydroxylgroup is replaced by the alkalituet~ toformalco.
holates. Hydtocarbonsdo not aet uponalkali tnetals at ordi-
oarytempeTatures.and the activity of alcohols decreasesby a
ioganthmtcfMncttonas they approachthe hydrocarbonsin per-
centagecomposition. The rapidity with which this decrease
in activity takes place as we ascendthealcohol sériesis easHyMdo-stoodfromthe increaseof molec~r weight, whichmeans
fewer motecMtesin a given volume(the specifiegravity not
changinggreatly)white each motecutehas only one hydrogen
subjectto replacement.

!t appearsthen that the essentialpointin depositingalkali
metalsis to use a solvent which acts slowly upon themetaL
The high heatof formationof a solventandconséquenthighde-
compositionvoltage,is thus seen to beofsecondaryimportance.

SoIttbMty
Saturated solutions are, generally,most desirable. For

halogeasalts of alkali and alkaline earth metals in alcoholic
solution,the heavier the halogen, the greaterthe solubility.On
the otherhand,the solubility decreaseswith increasingatomic
weightof the alkali or alkaline earth tnetat. Thé last statetnent
notasalsofornitrates.

Acidradical
Thé acidradical affectsthe solubility,andconsequentlythe

conductivityofthe sohttionand the rateat which the solution
aets uponthe atkat: metal. The anodeproductsare, of course,
dn-ecttydependentupon the radical used,and their diffusionis
preventedby interposinga diaphragm.
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CendacMvity
Thésolution shouldconduct fairly well,since in poorlycon-

ducting solutions the current density produced even by high
voltageis insufficientto deposit the metal. Thé sma!t quantity
of electrodeproductwhich separatesout with such a tow cur-
rentdensity is easilydepolarizedby the dissolvedgases. War.
burg'sobservationof a residual current in solutions free from
gasesis explainedby this same considération that the solute
is decomposedtoa veryslight degree, attacks the solvent, and
the gases thus set free dissolve in the solution and depolarize
further productsof electrolysis.

For higheralcoholsthe increased resistance of their soh!.
tions is more thancompensatedby t!te diminishedrate at which
they act uponmetalliclithium.

Currentdenetty
Maximumcnrrentdensity is clearly desiraMe. Thé quan.

tity of metal perunit area dissolvedby the solution mustbe out.
weighedby the massof metal depositedby the current.

Compositionof the cathode
An alloyingeffectat the cathode may have to do with the

depositionof the alkalimetals. Thé heat of formation of the
alloy,and thérate at which thé alloy is attackedby the solution
fromwhich the alkali is to be deposited, are two factors to be
considered. Wherethealloy is fonned with liberation of heat,
thé energy necessaryto separate the alkali métal from the solu-
tion is Jess. Still thé heatof formation of thé alkali atnalgams
fails to explain their formation at moderate carrent densities
fromaqueoussolution.

Aqueoussolutionsact upon amalgams of the a!ka!i metals
moreslowlythan uponthe metal themselves. The singlepoten.
tial of zinc amalgamisabout the same as that of zinc alone,yet
zinc is acteduponby sulphuric acid some fiftytimes faster than
the zinc amalgam. The alloying effect is important, thën, as a
meansofdecrcasingthe loss of deposited metal by corrosion.

Conclusion
In conclusion,this work has discnssed the deposition of
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lithium (ffttu t<a<'tt!tt~o~n..< -~–t--< <lithium from carMnols, allyl alcohol, glycerine,aad phenol,
together with the polarization voltages required. The depen.denceof polarization upouthe current densityhas beentreated
quantitatively. And from this treatment it appeats that the
processof electrolysis isessentially the samefor all eurrentden.
sities. Thé residual eurrent verges into thé steady current be.
causeof the increased rate at whieh the solute is decomposedwith increasing eurrent deas:ty the alkali metal, similarly,de.
positson thécathode whenthé rate of decompositionof solute
exceedsthe rate of solutionof the alkali metal. Thélowpotari.!!ationin these alcohoHcsolutionsat.moderateeurrentdensities'
is strong e~ence- that the alcohol is not decomposedby the
current simultaneously with the lithium chloride. Thé con.
ductivity above and belowthe 6tst break.point in the current
E. M.F. curves is the same,as shown by the paralMCR linesi
and, too, Richards and Landishave shown that the conduction
(for residualcurrents in dilute sulphuric acid)is proportionaltothe concentration. The conclusion is, that the soluteis decotn-
posedbeforethe solvent. It does not foUow,necessarilythat
the solventtakes no part inthe conduction. Theseconsiderations,
developedfor aon-aqueous solutions, are applicableto aqueoussolutionas well.

Thé single potential of lithium bas beendeterminedbycal.
culation from thermal data, by analysis of current E. M P
curves,and by discharge potentials (both total and single) as

volts. A discharge potential (single)in a saturatedsolu-
tion of lithium chloride in acetone gave2.53volts.

It is shown that the alloyingeffect of the cathodeused-
platinum is a minor factor in depositingalkali metals from
solution,and that a solventwhich acts to a considerabledegree
upon the metal tnay be preferableto onewhichcorrodesslowlywith the formation of a high resistance film as, for example,
pyridine. High current density and consequentlygoodconduc.

8MT.MeXVII,platesXIIIandX!V alsoplatesIVtoXVI.
'S~ ~M< Voltages,"page!6.thh article.Trane.Am.Btectrochem.Soc.3, (t~).
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tivity are essentialin so far as they may be neededto balance

the sotventactionof the solution upon the metal. High boil.

ing-pointand latentheat of vaporizationaremoredesirablein a

solventthan veryhigh heat of formation.

This work wasdone jointly in thé laboratoriesof applied

electrochemistryand of physical chemistry. Thé authors wish

to express their appreciationof the excellent facilitiesaccorded

them by both.

t~Yf~ <~Ct~~M,
Madison,Wis..
~<!«.,/~<



ON THE WESTON CELL

BVH.T. BARNBSAND8. B.LUCAS

Within the last few years a great deal of work bas been
doncwith the Westoncell to show that it is equat in repro.
ducibitity and constancy to the Clark cell, and that it is in,
everyway a sui tablestandard ofelectromotiveforce. Thegreat
advantagewhich it possessesoverthé Clarkcellis of coursethe
small température coefficientmaking it unnecessaty,except in

veryaccurate work,to take accountof the changesof E. M. F.

Expériencebas shownthat thesmall initialdifferencesbe-
tweennew cells are of the sameorderofmagnitudefor the two

types of cell, whichgives the Clarkcell a considerableadvan-

tage in point of accuracy. In physicalinvestigation,wherethe
measurementof température is usuallya matter of detail, it is
of little importance whether a cell possessesa small or large
températurecoefficientprovidedit is known.

What is required of a standard is greatestpossible accu-

racy in construction, and constancyin initialvariationsbetween
differentcells at all temperatures,and fora reasonablelength of
time. It has beenshown at theReichsanstalt,andindependently
in this laboratory that the Clark cell followsthe température
changesof its E. M. F. with great precision. This is shown
alsowhen the two formulaswhichwerededucedby Kable and

by Callendarand Barnes, usingdifferenttypesof cells,are corn.

pared.
Callendar and Barnes have shownin particular that thé

initial differencesbetweencells are maintainedat all tempera-
tures to an order of accuracy approachingi part in 100,000.
The true test of the reliabitity of a cel! is the behaviorof in-
dividualcells rather than the mean value of a large number.
Initial differencesdo not seem to be so well preservedin the
caseof the WestonceUasforthe Clarkoveranextendedperiod,
although it may yet be shownthat thé twoareequal in this re-
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spect. 'rhere can be no question,as to thé superiorityof the

Westoncell as a workingstandard,quite apart from its value

in acctttate physical investigation,and its general adoption
can be only a questionof time.

AUforms of the Clarkcell,containinga saturatedsolution,

have the same temperature coefficient,the on!y type pos-

sessinga differentonebeing theCarhart-Clarkwith dilute solu-

tion.

In the case of thé Westoncellit seemsthat fourcoenicients

are possible, dependingon the state of the cadmium sulphate
solution. In a previouspaperbyone' of us it was pointed out

that the type of cell knownanddescribedas thé inverted cell'

appeared to possessa greater temperaturechange than thé cells

madeand tested at the Reichsanstaltby JaegerandWachsmuth.3

At the same time one of the cellstestedat that time, known as

Cd H, was tnade after the pattern of Jaeger's cells. This cell,

wefound,possessedpractically thé same coenicient as thé in-

verted. A 14.7percentamalgamwas used for all thèse cells,
and madefrom somecadmiumrodwhichhad beenin thé labor-

atory some time previously. When tested qualitatively this

cadmiumwas found freefromzinc.

ln these first testsgreat irregularitywas shownbelow ï5°C,
and in some casesa snddenchangein H. M. F. seetned to indi-

cate a change in thé hydrationofthe cadmiumsulphate in a way
similar to the changeobservedby Callendarand Barnes. for the

Clark cell at 39°.
As originaUystated,thèse firstcellswere tnade in order to

verify the value of the Clark cellupon whichthéabsolute value

of the mechanicat équivalent of heat measured by electrical

means,swas based. Asa matterof interest,however, thé tem.

peraturechange was determinedand foundlarger than that ob-

Jour.Phys.Chem.4,339( <90o).
B.A.Report,Toronto,!897,andtheBtectrician.39,68('8$y) 40,)6s

('897).
Wied.Ann.ta,S75('896).

<Proc.Roy.Soc.6t, t48(t897).
Phi!.Trans.A'99.'49('90~).
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tainedby ~acgerandWachsmuth. It wasnot at all clear at that
time whythere shouldbe sucha large divergencein the results,
for theonly striking différencebetweenour cells and those of
Jaegerand Wachsmuthwasin the use,both in the invertedand
in the H-ceM,of a massof moist cadmiumsulphatecrystals in
placeof thé saturatedsolutionand crystals. Thé moistcrystals
wereusedon accountof thé great successattending the use of
the samein the Clark"Ctystalcell.

Quite recentlya largenumberof tests havebeen made by
Jaegerand Undeck' withbotholdandnewWestoncellsin order
to verifythe original température formula proposedby Jaeger
and Wachsmath.' Thèse testsare very completeand showthat
for thecell with saturatedsolutionas preparedin the Reichsan-
stalt, the températurechangeof the B. M. P. maybe accurately
representedby the formula

E, =E. o.o38(<–20)– o.ooo67(< 20)',

expressedin millivolts.
Thé first term onlyneedbe consideredunlessworkingover

a widerangeof 10or 20degrees,and it may bestated that these
cells possessan average change at ordinary temperaturesof
0.0038percent per degree. The temperature change observed
for the invertedcellsand H-ce!!with moist crystals and 14.7
percentamalgamamountedto 0.0086percentperdegree, which,
as Jaegerpoints out, is doublethe other value.

Inorder to arriveat a satisfactoryexplanationof this matter
further tests weremadeby oneof us in 1001with the assistance
of Mr. H. Lester Cooke,M.A. A test.tube formof cellwascon-
structed similar to the Clark "crystaF' cell. Thisconsisted,
briefly,of a paste ofmercuroussulphate and cadmiumsulphate
with amatgamatedplatinumcathode in the bottomof the tube,
and a massof moistcrystalson top with an anodeof cadmium
amalgamcast in the formof a rod. The nrmness of the cad-
mittmamatgammadethis possiMe. Twocet!s weremadewith
a 14.7percent amalgam,and seven others were made with a

Ze:t.furtnatk.<t,33(~,) 65(Mot).
*t.c.
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ï3 percent amalgam. It had been shown by Jaeger that the
useof the latter strength prevented the great irregularitiesob-
servedbelow 15°. It was madeclear by him also that the ir-

regtuarities weredue to thé amalgamand not to a change in

hydrationof the sulphate. Moreover,he showedalso that the

solubilitycurve of the cadmiumsulphate did not change below

ï~°, but that the curve was continuons.
While carrying ont the testson our newcells it was unfor-

tunatethat we wereunable to verifythe resultsfor the original
invertedcells, but a!!of these had to be abandonedon account
of theseparation of thé crystals fromthe anta!gamby a thin n!m
ofgas. To avoid this happening again thé cadmium amatgam
rodcellwasdevised, andthe newceUsmade in the uprightfornt.

The original inverted cells were made h) i8oy, but the
tests on them were not published until ï~oo. The delay in

publication resultedfrom our desire to find a satisfactoryex-

planation of thé wide divergence from the German values.

Since,for other reasons, further delay was impossible,the re-
sults were published pending a more thorough investigation.
The tests on thesecells were carriedout with the same appara-
tus used by Callendarand Bames,and describedfully in other

places. It will not benecessary,therefore,todescribethe meas-

urements, since the method of procedure was the sameas pre-
vioustyused.

We found that our cells showedconsiderabledivergenceas

regardstheir températurechangesof E. M.P.,andalthoughour

experimentswere verycarefullycarriedoutand particu!aratten.
tion paid to the electrical readings, all our results were higher
thanthe formulaproposedby Jaegerand Wachsmuth. Thecells
weresubjected to temperaturechangesbetween15°and30°,and

15" and o°, ample time being allowed for the attainment of

steadyconditions. Large changes were observedat o° in thé
cellscontaining the 14.7 percent amalgam, and much steadier
andmore consistentresults wereobtainedwith theothercells.

Thé changes in Ë. M. P., which we observed,varied be-
tween0.0079 percent per degreefor the cells with thé 14.7per-
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cent amalgamto 0.00~4percentper degree for the 13 percent
amalgatn,betweenthe intervalsof température10°and 28° C.
Our testswereunsatisfactotyin so far as theyofferedus no ex-

planationof our higher values. They showedos,however,that
the cellswith r4.7 percent amalgam gave a distinctly higher
change than the other cells. Unfortunately,owingto the stress
of other work,we wereobligedto abandonaoy furtherattempts
at this time.

Recentlya numberof tests havebeencarriedout by us on
varionstypesof cells,whichshowsus that thé divergencein thé

températurecoefficientis reallydue to thé strength of the cad. 4
tniumsulphatesolution.

Four cellswereconstructedin the inverted fonn with the

pnrest possiblematerials. New cadmium tnetal was used for
the amalgam,which was the best supplied by Merck. Moist
crystalsof cadmiumsulphate wereusedas before,and our cells
differedhom thé original inverted cells only in having a 13
percentamalgammadefromdifferentcadmiummetaL One of
our newcellswasmade in thé H-formwith a saturatedsolution
in placeof the moistcrystals. Two of thé cadmiumrod cells
tested in too! werealso included,and in additiontwoceHssup-
pliedby the WestonEtectrical Instrument Co.weresubjectedto

températurechanges. Thesecells were lent to us by the De-

partmentof Etectricat Engineeringthrough the kindnessof the

director, ProfessorR. B. Owens, D.Sc. Jaegerand Lindeck
haveshownthat these cells, with solutionsaturatedat o° and
therefore unsaturated at ordinary temperatures,have a very
sma!t températurecoenicient,which changessignat about 20".
A maximumvalueof thé E. M. F. occursat aboutthis temper.
ature.

We, therefore, had three types of cells; six cells with
moistcrystalswhich ensnredsaturation of the adhering liquid
at all températures; a cell with solution saturatedat 20° and
no excessof crystals; and twocells with unsaturatedsolution.

We were unable to use thé varions piecesof apparatus
hitherto employedfor standàrd cell work in this laboratory,
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owingto their use in other investigations,but another arrange.
ment was quite as accumteand reliable, although not so con
venient. For a thermostatwehad a large copperair.bath with
doublewatts throughwhichwatercouldbecireulated at differ-
ent temperatures. Someof thé cellswerenot suited for direct
insertionin a water-bath,so that thé present arrangementwas
reallybetter than ourformerone. A!tof thé cells were placed
in this bath and connectionsmadewith the ontsideby meansof
carefullyinsulatedwiresleadingto a paraffinblock with mer.
cury cup contacts.

Thé electrical readingswere made on the Kelvin-Varley
andepotentiometerusedanddescribedinpreviousinvestigations
in this laboratory. Thé errorsof the variouscoilswerea!! !ess
than ï part in to.ooo,and determinationsof the errors agreed
in aUcasesfor thé iot coUsto a tenth of this amount. The re-
sistanceof the wholepotentiometerwas 100,000ohms, and for
reading the deflectionswith the vernier dial a Kelvin 100,000
ohm galvanometer wasused. Our readingswere in all cases
accurateto t part in 50,000at least.

Four Clark cells, kept in a water.bath, were read at the
sametime, and the valuesof our Westoncellswere obtainedin
tenns of them. Ourmethodof measurementhad thé disadvan.
tageof not beingoneof differenceas formerlyemp!oyed,but it
had the advantage of direct comparisonwith thé Clark cell
withoutaltering anyconnections.

Our first set of readingsdid not includethe H-ceU,this cell
being madespeciallyforand ittcludedin a second set of read-
ingsundertakensolelyto comparethe varioustemperaturecoeffi-
cients.

Thé followingreadingswere obtained in comparing thé
Westonswith the Clarks:

Of the Westoncells,Nos.224and 185are the Weston In-
strument Co.'scells,Cd,, is one of thé cadmiumrodcells, and
~.f Cd, Cd, Cd,~are thé newinvertedcells.

In regard to the Clarkcells, X, is one of the five original
cellsmade in 1895andstill in the possessionof the laboratory.
~«' ~< ~46are threenewcettewhichwere made in igoi.
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WssTONCana
Tempefatutet~.g"C.-––f–– ty.y

Cet! Pot.n'ad. Cet! Pot~ead.

M4 S2993 Cd,. 52995
'85 53002 Cd., 52978
Ça,, 53003 Cd. 52980

Cd~ 53983'"fW

Cl<ARKCNÏ.M

Tetnperatare ~.96" C.

"r"––
~w ~sX,, X~

745'7 74530 7~0 74528/ta'/ 74MO Il 7~0) 74528
A similarcomparisonwas madeat twoother temperatures,

and the valuesreferredto the Clarkcells. 'The following tead.
ings wereobtained

WBSTONCBÏ.M

Températuret4.6"C.Températuret4.6"C.

CeM Pot.fead. Cet! Pot.tead.

~~4 53035 Cd,. 53042
'85 53040 Cd,, 53028

~.t 53030
'-M). 53033"),

Cï.ARKCSLM

Température t4.4t" C.

H )
X~

X. x~

74620 74630 74630 74630
A~ f « .«A comparisonof these three setsof readingswill showthat

all of the invertedcellshave the samecoefficientfor their rela-
tive differencesarepreservedthoughout the range of tempera-
ture.

In workingeut the values of the cells we have taken for
the Clark the value t.43325 volts at ï5° C, and correctedfor
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température by the formula E, E~
==- t.~ – t~)

0.0062~ –
t~)', expressed in millivolts. This gives for thé

WcstonInstrumentCo.'s cellsthé values

WBSTONCNt.LS

Température27.9"C.

Ce)) Pot.Mftd. Cell
j Pot.tead.

~4 53052 Cd,. 53023
'85 53057 Cd,, 53015

~5
Cf). 53~2

i X<0 t

74647 1

Ct.ARKCB!S

Temperaturet4.6t°C.

Thé maximumvalue, about 20°, correspondsto the results ob.
tainedby Jaegerand Lindeck,whofound

.ot9~att4.6°C.

.o)9t6att9.9"C.

.01907at 27.9°C.

-ot886at !3.3"C.
.ojSS~at t6.!° C.
.ot886at !9.7"C.

.OtSSg at 29.9° Ç.

Thé differencehere in thé absolutevalueis ofcoursedue to thé
fact that thé valueof thé Clark cell assutned by the German
atithoritiesand used for reduction,is somewhat lower. It is

givenby Jaegerand Lindeckas 1.43291volts.
Thé cellswith unsatorated sohttionare somewhathigher

than thosewithsaturated solutionas Jaegerand Lindeek point
ont. Accordingto our valuesat ~9.9°,this differenceamounts
to 0.00027vo!t,which is ahnost identicalto thé values0.00021
at !9.7"and0.00025at 19.8", taken from Table IV of Jaeger
and I~indeckfor their older cells.

Thé averagechange per degree for thé inverted cell is
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found to be o.oo5ï percent, whichis lowerthan the valuefound
before for the invertedcells with the 14.7percentamalgam,but
still ia excessof the v&lnefor Jaeger'sceUs. The valueagrees,
however, with the valtie0.00~4percent,obtained for the cad.
mium rod cellswith ai.; percentamalgam.

Thé exceedinglysmall coefficientof theWestonInstrument
Co.'s cells, and the lowervaluesweobtainedfor our cells with

t3 percent amalgamled us to think that a cellwith solution of
constant strength saturated at ordinary temperatures,together
with the ï3 percentamalgam, wouldgive us a coefficientless
than the new inverted ceHs, and thereforemore in agreement
with the Germanvalues. Our H-ceUwasthereforeconstructed
with this in view and the secondset of readings obtained to
compare the coefficientsof all the types. The following table
contains tbe reading

Ce)t Temp.t3.6''C. Temp.tS.~C. Temp.s'C.

224 54!64 54003 ~t8y
'~5 54"7o S40'o 54194

S4ï5=! 539~5 54'3o
Cd., 54'58 53990 54'36
Cd,. 54t64 53995 5~
Cd,. S4'54 53987 54134

H-cell 54ts6 53995 5~52

Cd.fod,
1 s~toa 53997 5~

Ca-rod,, 54to4 54o!55 54~4"– *–tt jt'~t ;)t~*j jt'74
The followingare the meanvaluesfor the differentce!!s-a \4.&& '°

CeH
!3.6<- t8.7<' ~.s°

Weston 54t6? $4007 54,9,
Inverted s~~? 53989 54'36
H~ceU 5~ts6 53995 s~s:
Cd.tod ~~3 ~006 s4ï58

In wofttinc ont ttt<*t~tMn<*fatnf~t<n<tOR~MMt~t th~ ~.<t~ <t.~ïn workingont the températurecoe<!icientof thé cells the
valae of the Westoncell for each of the three temperatures is
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taken by the comparisonwith the Clark and quoted from the

previoustests. This wasfoundnecessaryowing to the gradua!
changein thé accumulatorsupplyiagthe steady current to the

potentiometeroverthe length of time, three days, occupiedin
taking readings. Six to eight hourswasallowed at each point
for thé cellsin the air-bathto take up a steady temperature.

It is worthyofnote that thé relativedifferencesof the four
invertedcellsare maintainedveryclosely. This is lesssatisfac-

tory for the cadmium rod cells, but thèse ceUsare olderand
madewith the oldand possiblyless pure cadmium metal. In
additionCd, possesseda i~.y percentamalgamandCd,,a 13per-
cent amalgam. They are both included in thé mean for this

typeof cell, but it is seen that Cd, bas a larger temperature
coefficientthan Cd,

The averagechangebetween13"and 29° fromtheseobser-

vationsis, for each type of cell, as followsYttHuua <B) <ut catju type m eeu, as totows

Temperaturechangeperdegree.
Cet! Percent

Weston Inst. Co. Negtigtbte
Inverted 0.0058
Cd rod 0.0076
H-cett 0.00388

It is evidentfromtheseresults that the divergencebetween
the crystalcell and thé H-cell with saturated solution is real,
and basto do with thé strength of the solution remainingcon-
stant in thé latter case. The agreementof onr H-cell with the
Germancells,wherean excessofsolutionis used,makesitappear

probablethat both these cells are simitar. That is to say thé
solutionprobablyremainsof constant strength at all tempera-
tures. The dinicu!tyof preparinga saturated solution of cad-
miumsulphate is verygreat. The last traces of salt are dis-
solvedwith dinicn!ty, and it is only after vigorousshaking
for several hours that the solution can be made. Diffu-
sion alone would result in the solution requiring an almost
innnite time to become saturated. Even in the Clark cell
with zinc sulphate, which is much less difficult to prepare,
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it hasbeenshownthat a periodof twoweeks was required for

diffusionto take placeon a changein température in one of thé

oldformsof Boardof TradeceU. ln bothour invertedand cad-

miumrod cellswith thé moistcrystalsthe adhering solution is

alwayssaturated.

Promthe resultsof ourexperimentsit is evident that cells

withsolutionsaturatedat o" have practically no temperature

eoe65cient; that cells with a saturated solution of constant

strengthhavea températurechangeof 0.0038percentperdegree,
that cellswith moistcrystalsanda 13 percentamatgatn have a

températurechangeof 0.00~5percent,and that ceUswith moist

crystalswith a ï~.? percentamalgamhavea temperaturechange “
of0.008percentperdegree.

RatioefClarktoWeston

The ratio ofour Clarkstoour firstWestoncells in thé in.

vertedform and with thé t4.y percentamalgamwasfound to bc

1.40658. Thisvatueis a little lowerthanthe latest valuesgiven
for the cells in the possessionof the Reichsanstalt,whichmakes

it appear,inlight of our récent work, that thé inverted cells

weretoohigh. Fromthé agreementofall thé various types of

Clarkcellswhich.wehave madefrom timeto thne inthistabor. i

atory it is exceedinglynntikelythat theyare too low.

It is possibleto obtain anothervalueof the ratio from our

newcellsby the observationsgiven in our first table.

If we take the meanof thefour inverted cells at 10.9° C,
which is in practicalagreementwith thé H-cell, and compare
this with the three new Clarkcetls, X~, X~, X~, we obtain

the value
Clarkat ts"
Westonat20°=='

afterapptyingthe smallcorrectionsfor the potentiometer.
CellX~,as beforestated,isoneof thé fiveoriginal crystal

cellsdescribedfullyby one ofus, and usedpreviouslyto obtain

the ratio. It wasfoundthat this cell, aswell as thé other four,
werea little too lowwhen contparedwithall thé other cells that

weremadeat differenttimes,which brought our original ratio
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from 1.40644to !.4o6g8.' Comparingthe observationsin our

first table,X, Jsseen to bca little lowerthan the ncw cells by
almost exactlythe same amount as was previously found, for

this reasonwe have omitted it fromthe mean in the present
determinationof the ratio. The mean value of the ratio ob-

tained at thé Reichsanstaltis given by Jaeger and I<indeck'as

1.40665,whichis coincidentwith ourvalue.

We findit probablefrom a numberof considerationsthat

ouroriginatinvertedcells werea little too high. Our cadmium

rod cells,whichweremadewith the first cadmium metal, are

also a littlehigh whencomparedwiththe new cells.

In conclusionwemay remark that it is a matter of small

momentwhichcell, the Clarkor the Weston,is adopted as an

officialstandard,sincethe ratio of the one to the other is known

so close!y. Bothcellshave pointsto recommendthem for dif-

ferent typesof work, but it is evidentthat the Clark cell will

retire morecompletelyinto the laboratoryas timegoeson, leav-

ing to theWestoncell the moreactivepart of a general work-

ing standard.

~C<« Mt«'t~-H'/)',
Jan. /(x~

SeePhil. TraM. t~A, <49()t)M), for fullhistory of thèse cells.

'Loc.cit.



THE ACTION 0F SODIUMAMALGAMON SOLUTIONS
0F POTASSIUM SALTS, AND 0F POTASSIUM

AMALGAM ON SOLUTIONS 0F SODIUM

SAI/TS

BYG.MCP.SMITH

In a thesis carried out byGustaveFemekesat the Univer.

'sity of Wisconsin,under the directionof Prof.Kahlenberg, and

publishedin the Decembernumberof the Journal of Physical
Chemistry,the followingstatementsare made

It wouldseemthat the action of the sodium and potas-
sium amalgams on solutions of sodium and potassium salts
shouldbefully accountedforby the ionic theory of Arrhenius.
Asstatedabove,this investigatorattributed the slow action of
sodiumamalgam,for example,on solutions of sodium salts to g
ionsofsodiumin solution,whichby massactionwould prevent
the entranceof moresodiumionsinto thé solution. Ahhough
this theoryis very plausiblein the case of solutions of sodium
salts withsodiumamalgam,it failsto explain the slow actionof

°

the sameamalgamon solutionsof potassiumsalts. It is justas
difficultto explain the slow action of potassium amalgam on
solutionsof sodiumsalts by this theory. Numerous exam-

pies of the untenability of the ionic theory hâve been found
since its establishmentin 1887,and it is especiaUythe series of

investigationswhich have beencarriedout in thislaboratory for
a number of years under the direction of Prof. Kahlenberg,
whichshowconclusivelythat this tbeory bas ouUived its use-
fulness. Prof. Kahlenjjergbas alsobeen the first to suggest a
new theory, which not only explains satisfaetorily the facts
whoseinterpretationrequiredthe complicatedionic theory, but
whichalso throws light on the wholesubject of solutions, ex-

plaining the facts whose interpretationby the old theory was
difficultor absolutelyimpossible.

r

"Chemicalamnity, the aBinitybetween solvent and dis-
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solved substance, and the formation of a true chemicalcom-

pound whose propertiesare different from either constituent,
formthe basisof this new theory. It will' Ije seen how simple
the interpretationof thé behaviorof the amalgamon thé differ-

ent solutionsis.

Tobeginwith, the solutionsof the sodiumand potassium
saltsof inorganicacids, whoseaction on thé amalgams could

not be explainedby the ionic theory, will show how well thé

newtheory applies. A solution of sodium chloride should re-

tard the action of the sodium amalgam according to the ionic

theory,becausesodiumions in the solutionwill tend toprevent
theentrance of moresodiumin the ionic state. On the other

hands a solution of potassium eliloride should not retard the

actionof the sodiumamalgam. The potasssium ionscan ofïer

no resistanceto the eutranceof sodiumions. Aglanceat Figs.
x and a will howevershow that potassium chloride retards thé

action,and furthermorethat a normal potassium chloride solu-

tion retards about as much as a normal solution of sodium

chloride. Prof. Kah!enberg'stheory satisfactorilyexplains this

by assumingthat potassiumchloridebas about thé sameaffinity
forwater as bas sodiumchloride,on accountof the similarity of

the twosalts. Thé waterwould in each casebe held with the

samedegreeof tenacity,and thé action of the sodium on thé

newcompoundwouldin each case suffer an equal retardation.

The sameexplanationof courseholds in the case of potassium
and sodiumsalts in generalif we compare isotonic solutions of
thèsesalts. The theoryalsoaccountsfor the samephenomenon
observedwith potassiumamalgam. A new chemical com-

poundthen is formedbetweenthe waterand thé salt which, if

similar,will alsohavesimilaractionon the respectiveamalgams."

Upon readingthé abovestatements,it occuredtomethat the
actionreferredto couldbe much more plausibly explain~dby
the ionic theoryof Arrhenius than by the hypothesisof Prof.

Kahlenberg,as follows

Thé solution of thé potassium salt, containing positively
chargedpotassiumions,bringsabout thé replacementof a part
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of thé sodiumin the amalgam by potassium in the following
manner: Thé positivechargeof a potassiumion is neutralized

by the negativeelectricityofa nentral sodium atom(containing

both positiveand negativeelectricity) upon coming in contact
with the latter, and thus leaves the sodium atom positively
charged. i. e., an ion the potassiumatom entering into the

amalgam and thé sodium ion into the solution. How much
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sodium is thus replaced,depends upon thé conditions under

which thé experimentis carriedout.

If a relativelylargenumber of potassium ions are in the

solution,as comparedwith thé numberof sodium atomsin the

amalgam,thé sodiumof thé amalgamis accordingto the lawof

mass action ahnost entirely replaced by potassium,and, after

this bas happened, the potassium(and thé remainder of the

sodium)in thé amalgamis free to act on the solution,which

nowcontainsboth potassiumand sodium ions. This accounts

in a very satisfactorymanner,forexample, for the slow action

of sodiumamalgamon a solution of potassium chloride. At

thé beginning,thé mainprocessconsists in thé replacementof

sodiumby potassium,and, as soon as an equilibrium bas been

approachedin this direction,the resulting amalgam is free to

act on thé waterof thé solutionwith the evolutionof hydrogen,
and the formationof potassium(and sodium)hydroxide. It is

noweasy to seewhy this action is retarded. The sodium and

potassiumionsof thé solution tend to prevènt thé entrance of

moresodiumand potassiumin the ionicstate.

In the sameway,thé slowactionof potassiumamalgamon

solutionsof sodiumsalts is explained,a part of the potassiumof

thé amalgambeingreplacedby sodium, accordingto the lawof

mass action.

Inorder to test the accuracyof thé abovereasoning,the fol.

lowingexperimentswereperformed
About 50gramsofclean sodium amalgam, containing ap-

proximately i percentof sodium,wascoveredin a small beaker

with a layer ofsaturatedpotassiumchloride solution about one

inch in thickness,andallowed to stand for 15 minutes at the

ordinary,temperature. Thé solution was then pouredoff, the

last traces absorbedwith filter-paper,and the amalgam thor.

oughiywashedwith water. Thé amalgam,which was Jtow of

a morecrystallinenature,though it contained enough mercury
to remain still liquid, was covered with distilled water, and

heatedon a water-bathuntil the evolution of hydrogen ceased.

Thé resulting solutionwas decanted, ueutralized with hydro-
chloric acid, and platinum chloride added in slight excess,
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togetherw:tha !itt!e atcoho!.Hereby enoughpotassiumplatinum
chloridewasprecipitatedto cover thé bottomof a smat! beaker
witha layerofabout t mmin thickness. Theprecipitatewasfil.
teredoff,washedwith gopercent alcohol, andtested in a Bunsen
nameon platinumwire. It gave a beautifulpotassiumflame.

An analogousexperiment was made with potassiumatna!-
gamand sodiumchloridesolution, with a like result.

The potassiumamalgam was prepared by warming 130
grams mefcafy in a porcelain dish, coveringits surfacewith

petroleum,and addingï.ï grams potassium in small portions.
This amatgam,after having been cleaned, contained approxi.
matelyi gramof potassium, It was allowedto stand in asmall
beaker for 30 minutes under a satuiated solution of sodium
chloride. Thesolutionwasthen pouredoffandtestedforpotas-
sium,of whicha considerablequantity waspresent in it. The
amalgam wasdried by means of filter-paper,and then thor-

oughlywashedwith water. It was then coveredwith waterand
heated on a water-bathas long as hydrogen continuedto be
evolved. Theresultingsolution wasacidifiedwith hydroch!onc
acidand evaporatedto dryness. The residue was taken up in
as little wateras possible, nttered into a test-tube, and dry
hydrochlorlcacidgas passedover the surfaceof the liquiduntil
a saturatedsolutionwasobtained. In this manner the sodium
was practicallyall precipitated as sodium chloride. A very
smallquantityof water (~ ce) was nowadded, andthe contents
of the test.tubewellstirred with a glass rod. Then the sodium
chloridewas6!teredoffand washed four timeswith 95 percent
alcohol. Thefiltratecontained very little potassium, but thé

precipitateofNaC!weighed,after drying at no°, 1.25grams-
i. e., at least0.83gram potassium,out ofa totalof not morethan
ï.ï grams,wasreplacedin the course of 30minutes by sodium.

At this point,1 thought it wontd be well to look up the
literatureonamalgams,in order to see if anything had already
beendoneatongthèselines, besides the preparation of ammo-
nium amalgam. 1was verymuch surprised to find, under one
of thé referencescited in the above publication,' that other

amalgamahadbeenpreparedby this method.

Wied.Ann.49,tot-t~s(t8~t).
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Thé articlecitedisan "Inaugural Dissertation,"byj. Schu-

mann,carriedoutunder the direction of Prof. Wiedemannat

Bamberg. Amongother things he says
"Um Baryumamatgamzu erhalten, habe ich t Proz.Natri.

umamalgamin eineerhitzte Ch!orbaryutn!ôsunggebracht. Das
sogewonneAtnatgam,"etc.

Ausserdemerhielt ich Kaliumamalgamdurch Einbringen
vonNatriumamalgamin Kalilange,wobetd!eA!ka!in!€ts!!enach~

langererZeit ihreSteHenausweehseln."n

Besides these he prepared in this manner amalgamsof

cobalt,copper,magnésium,tnanganese,etc., and under sodium

amalgam he says i Proc. Natriumamalgam zersetzt die

Chloride der meisten MetaHe und bildet mit den letzteren

Amalgame." Heaiso prepared nickel amalgam from zinc

amalgamahd NiC!,solution.

That this methodis not new is shown by the fact that at

the beginning of his dissertation Schumann says he prepared
his amalgdms!nost!yafter methodsgiven in the hand-booksof

Gmelin-Kraut,andGrahatn-Otto and in the latter work1found
that bariumamalgamhad been preparedby the actionofsodium

amalgamon bariumchloridesolutionat least as early as 1862.'
But nowherehave 1 seen that sodium amalgam bas been

preparedfrompotassiumamalgam,or frommagnésiumamalgam,
etc., as shouldalsobe possibleaccordingto the ionic theoryand

the lawof massaction.

The preparationof an amalgam containing sodium, from

potassiumamalgam,bas beengiven above. By treating potas-
siumamalgam(orothers) successivelywith fresh portions of a

saturatedsolutionof sodiumchloride,for example, it should be

possibleto replaceall the potassium(or other metal)bysodium

in the courseof a short time.

Further workalong this line willbe presented in a subse.

quent paper.

~M)~aMColkge< Mines,
/<)', /~<

Jahreaber.Chem.tMt,tt6.
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MagMmmmet SarfMet thennQdyoMttqwM. //f < Ct'Mî. &«t<<M.
M. /jX~ 86. /Ttw. C. A~<«/,/p< /(~. francs.-

This nnmber of the ~M~o series is a Frcnch transtatiot) of Gibbs'c two

papers, on graphtcat methods of thermodynamics. from thé second volume of
thé Transactions of the Connecticut Aeademy. H )s prefacedby a fourteen.

page introduction, a brief biographicat note, and a bibliographyof GtMa'x

publications. The intereating and appreciative introduction. by Professor B.

BnmhM,of the Uaiversity of Clermont, ia in thé main age'MMethcstudy of thé
mutual relations of the energy, free energy, heat futtcUûtt,and thennodynatnic
poteotiat 6t)fface<. Becauseof thé retative inaccNsiMHtyoftheorigina)papera,
the little book will be of matenat service to students of themtodyoanticsevety-
where. J. Trevor

Thermodï'aemtMand Cttemtatty, a y«;o-w<A~«!~<'<t/Irealise for tA<M/j
and Ï<«<~M~t}/f~MM<yy. ~)' P. /)t<A<'M.~M/Aot-Mf~~<tM/«/M~by George
K. Burgess. X CM xxi + A~fc ~<wt' y~a ~7~)' and .S~.

/~f;. /W< ~<M<f,~.<o, – We take pleasure in call1ngattention to thé

appeafaace of at) English translation of Duhem's beantifut little nott-mathe.
matical work on thennodynemics. written for thé use of studeots of chett)!i)tty.
Since the original edition of thé book wasfully reviewedi))thisjountat (6. t~)
on <t8appearance, it is not necessary to examine it with detail now. Let it
aa<Bceto quote, front the author's introduction to the edition, the following
paMagea: –

1am glad, in the first place. to have my treatise rendered easily accessi-
ble tf American etudettte one of the objects which had iMnrind when

writing it was to make the work ot J. WillardGibbs knownaod adtftiMd 1 like
to think tt will contribute to enhance, witttt))your active uaiversities,thé glory
of your !Hustr!oustOHtttrytnfm.

PMtheMnore, this glory ia more and more resplendent every day more
and more ctearty tbe author of thé phase law appears as the inittator of a
chemical revotutioc and many do not hesitate to compare thé Yale college
profeMorto our Lavoisier.

Cheotiats had fixed upon a certain number of properties by which they
recognbed a substance to be a de<i))itecontpoand thèse characteristica are
effaced by the phase rule: many substances, to which fbnnuta: had been

attributed, are enMedfrom thé number of contMnatiois chemicalscience as a
whote need~a révision at which the taboratones of Anterica and Europe are

working most diligently.

Neverthetess,whatever be the outcomeof this revolution, it seems to me
there la injustice in making thé glory of Gibbsconsist in this atone, by seeing
in him merely the author of the phase rule. ln bis immorta) work, OMlie

~«<7<«M< of ~i'/<'M~~MM<jSubstances, this rute is not ait; it is but one
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theorem, and is accompaoiedby other propositions whose importance h aot

tes the theoreme on indiffèrent points, the laws of dissociation.of perfect
gases, thepropertiesof dilute solutions, the conditionsof osmotic equilibrium,
the theory of the vottaic cell. bear, not tess than the phase m!e, thémark of thé

genius of their author.

"At thé start thé wholly algebrale doctrine of Gibbs did not find in <he

country of its creator experimentatists to transform :t into chemita! theory it
first found them in Holland. From this again, it seems to me, wemay learn a
tMMn. Thé full discove~yof the truth requires the concurrence of all peoptes,
their diverM intellectuel aptitudes, their differantways of concelving an ides,
of devetopiog it, and of expressing it. In this respect, exetuetveneMwould

again be punished by stentity.
You agree with this, foryou have judged it usefut to miti);ate thé vigor.

ous and aMertive Initiative whieh the American universities impart to their
students by thé discipline of equilibrium aad of proportionwhichPrench teach.

ing imposes wbat you have tried !a your own intettectuat formationyou
wishedto procure for others; you have deaired to make known to your cotm-

trymen the book in wh!ch hâve tried to expose,with French neutrality, ideas

coming from America 1 coMtdnot wieh an interpréter better prepared to dif-
fuse my thought." J. Trevor

TreattM on Thermodynamics. Max /yaN< yiraM/a~ ~4/
< <%y. XM + ~p. New ~-A.- /.c~waM, C~M, and
Co.. /{M~. /~< ~«~. ~.oo. – Thé popularity of Planck's treatise on

thermodynanMesandoxbtedty justifies thé issue of this very well made Bngtith
traostation of it. The book beginswith a discussion of the ideas of tempera.
tute, molecular weight, and quantity of heat, pasMSto developtaientof the first
and second )awa of thermodynamics, and concludes with applications of tbe
thermodynamic principles to homogeneouasystems, Systemsin different state"
of aggregation, systems of aay number of independent component<<,gaseous
systems, and dilute sohttions.

Despite its many admirable features, thé treatment Mopen to several
serioMobjections. One relates to the employment of Planck's fuadamenta)
funetion, which is the MaMieu-Gibbsthernrodynamic potentia) divided by the
absohtte température and taken negatively. Thé properties of thia fonction
are not as simple as are those of any one of thé Gibbsian fundamentat func-
tioas. Other obvious objectionshave been so well stated in a recent review
(Nature, Dec. 3t, 1903)of this work that they are reproduced hete.

"The method of totrodnciog such notions as température and entropy
cannot be regarded as satisfaetcry. We find in chapter ï. the usual juggling
with the terme "perfect gas" and "absolute température." Thus absohtte

température is defined in ~9 by the expansion ofgases. while in !:4 thesegases
are shown to obey iaws whichare not rigoronstyconsistent with this dennition
of température. The term perfect gas is introduced.in a vaguesort of way
in this cbapter, but witbout su~denHy definite statements being made as to
what is a perfect gas and what is not. To deSne absotute températureby
meansof a perfect gas aud then define a perfect gas by means of its tawsof ex-

pansion referred to absolute temperature is merely working round in a circle.
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Moreover,the enlropy of unit massof a substance la defined, in the first in.

stance, by the formula

log C+ R/W!og t-+COMt.,

applicable to thé caeeof a perfect gM. To define a pltyalcalquantity in
thenrat tnstanceby meaoa of Mevalueln a particular eaK, when thé denntt!on
lanot vattd in the more gênera! MM,h certain to bembteading. and noamount

ofaubsequent discussion,aneh aa Prof.Planck adm!tted)y givet.eaMset matters

rigbt."

Apart fromobjections of this sort, thé author's work hasbeen uncommonty
wettdoue. !t la the plan et thé treatment, rather than thé executionin detait.
that aroutes c)'<ttciMB. F. 7)vM~

Phytticat Chemhtfy for PhyeitiMe aad Btotegiete. By ~~<. tt
~M<~t~~f ?htM~MM /~W Mf German by ~a H. /-ï~ x ig k

fm.- pp. M7<+~ New yc~ Henry Holt and C<!w~<ta)',/i~.–TMa n
bookhaving been appreciatively noticedat length in thia journal (:, 657)ott its -·

Sfstappearance. there rematM now m)!yto cbronicle with piensurethé appear-
atteeof an EngMshtranttatioa of it. Thé versionreads smoothty. and bas evi-

dentty been prepared with eate. Anunfortunate overaight ie the omission of
a table of contents. Suitable ittdiceaefe, however. not lacking.

A'. Trevor

A Text-boek of OrgMtc Chemistry. j9y 7~M«. yht«.<-</ 6y
~aM~oH Walker, assisled by <?<fME. ~o/<, tftM Mf co-o~e~M o the
author. /~X~ ~t-Mt'+~y. A'<'f<'~0~ /~M ~t/ffM~ Sons,

/Mf< ~M~, ~o.–Th<Me who are familiar with Prof. Hottematt's
excellent text-book of iuorganie chemistrywill bave no reason to be disap- tj
pointed in the present, companion volume,for thé text of this work shows the
samebroad and thoroogh knowledge at the former, and thé same dealre to in- '·

fuseinto this study something of a modernfeeling.
Thé opening chapters deal with auch subjects aa anatytie"t méthode,

molecularweight determinations, separationby distillation, inctudinga brief ,f

discussionof the vaporpressures of liquid mi~ures.–determinationaof boit.

ing-point, toetttag.po!nt, etc., pasaingott then to the consideration of the dif-
ferent cta~etofsatnratedcompounfts.–hydrocarbotM.atcohoh, (introdudng
stereoioomerisnt with the amyt atcohoht),alkyl monohatide<, esters, ethera,
sulphur compounde, nitrogen compounds.on to acids, aldebydes,and ketones.
Then foMowthe nnsaturatedcontpoHHdeof the fatty seriea, and their deriva-

tives then "compoundB contatning more than one sabatitoting group",–
alkyl potyhalides, polyhydric aicohols; then potybasicactds, ittctuding an ex.
cellent treatment of the lsomerisui of fumaricand tnateic acids. The subject
of tautomerism, thé oKoniumcompoundsderived front di-methytpyrotte, urea, )
Mdcacid, all these and many other toptcscome!n later for clesr, though brief

consideration, and tbia part of thé work ends with a chapter on thé po)y- t

metbylene derivativea.

The second part is given up to thearomatic series, and benzeneand its de-
rivatives are there treated !n somewhatthe same order that is observedin thé
Cretpart. A final section deals with the albumins. u
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fn a work Mgood as thfsit la no pleasure to M))attention to tma!) faulta.
yet thé use of ~oon p. 37 and e!<ewhereas signifying ~Fa in anequatlon shati
not go unooticed and there are hère and there slight misprints.

Asa whote, thé book can be commended in the higheet terms, and the
translatora are to be congratulated on having rendered it into very readable

English. The print is plain if not fine. A. y ~Ha<

Mt;M WavM and tbeir Osée. A. ~~< The ~<Mt'ft/
/~<A//f4~<'M<~ ?<- M«y<«')' Clricago, .~oa~ .SW<M,~/f<~

X M < /«. C4'f<!yo.- The ~t! of Chicago 7~ /$~.
/<!f.' &M< ~o, ?<–This book reproduces a courseof lectures delivered
beforethé !~we)t tnetitMtein <899. After a genefat discussion of wavea, in
whieh it is ehown tbat tbeir most important ebafactedstic is their ability to

produce interférencephenomena, the factures deal with the emptoyntent of in-
terference in the production of a natural standard o( length, in (he analysis of
thé vibrationsemitted by a source of light, and in thé measurement of very
smalldistancesand angtes. Beinga nrst.hand accountof Michelson's own re.

searches,and presented in a form adapted to a gênera) audience,it will not tait

to&aciaateanyonewhoisat a)) lntereatrd in pbysicalscience. y.~E'. Trevor

tatrodattion to tbe Barer Ztemeata. ~f /%r/</ E. Brouming. x
;p. viii + New ~0~ John ~/<~ and & ~(MM~. Cltapman and

//a/ /~o~. ~(?.- <oM, ~j;o, w/. The author diatusset each of the rarer
elemeats ia detail, giving eoMideration to thé discovery,occurrence, extrac-

tion, preparation, and properties of the several substances. A list of typ-
ical compouudtand their leading charactensttcs, togetherwith a description of
the beatméthodefor the determination and separation of thé rarer elements,
and a list of laboratoryexperiments to be perfonned with each group are also
included.

The author i<to be congratulated upon the clear and intereating ntanner in
whichhe bas presented thia most comptex subject. The bookwill fom a very
useful and valuableguide to those who are interested in this branch of inor-

ganic chemistry and to such analysts aa bave to deal with the separation and
déterminationof thèse etementa.

It la to be regretted that the défaite under some of thé methods for the

separationand purification of the rarer éléments are M meagre, and it is to
be hoped tbat in a second édition thèse may be considemblyexpanded.

A tew itttccHracieahave crept into the Nratedition. Thus,on page 33, it is
stated that ceroussa!ts may be oxidizedby means ofhydrogendioxide. Under
suitable conditions this substance ia also one of thé most efficient reducing
agents for changingceric salta to cetouecotnponnds. !a the sameparagraph it
it is stated that solutions of pure cerium salta give no absorption spectra. The
wordspectra should be bands." On page 35 the substance KN, is caHed

potassium nitride, a name that properly applies to the compound, K,N. On

page40 it is statedthat didymiutn raay be separated into praseodymiumand

tteodytniumby thé frectional crystatMzationofthe double aMmoniMtnaitrates,
whereasitisatmostimpossiMetoetPeet this separation if ouly these two ele-
ments are present. On page 49 thé precipitate of ceriumobtained by the addi.
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tion of ammonium hydroxide and hydrogen dioxide is said to be of an orange-
yellow color. On thé contrary, thh substanceresetnMesferrie hydroxide very
closely. Underthe directionsgiven for thé extraction of thorium front mon.
azite, we are toid that thorium oxalate, after solntlon in ammonium oxalate, is

separated by cooling the solution, fitteriog.and adding hydrochtoricacid to the
Mtrate. But nntess thé solution is also (Mtntedbefore filtration, some of thé
oxalates of thé other rare earths will remain in the solution and be precipitated
with the thoriumoxalate. Among thé omissions iu the work might be men-
tioned the methott of MMthmaonfor the separation of cerium,and that of
Staudemneief for thé separationof tetturiont and the preparationof pureteituric
acid. Theiiepoints, however. are of but minor importance a))f!do oot MrioMiy
impair the valueof this most useful and interesting work. /t/. /3~«M

Quantitative ChemicalAnotysia. ~y C. /?<-w~<MT-h-~M/M.~tf/Ao~j~
T~îAt~M < ?<-C'<-M~ ~M~<'</ a~ A'~t'<~<f ? Cf~MM ~(~M,
by Colin. 15x <-?<- f~. l, /<-M + 7~0, ~p/. Il,

Neto ~O~.yoAM~?~a«~&M~ /'r~toMfo/f<wM,o.
–Everybody t:nows thé work of thé (leceased master analyst. Anatytiea)
methods ktep pace with chentieat thought. The latter surgMthèse days and
is ever dependent upon thé former. The users of thé fifth éditionsoon lcarned
the need of inler.leaving. The author incorporated M<chin the sixth edition.
Two thoughts came to the reviewer. First, whea are bookaof thia character to
be made according to the sepamte sheet system? Second, sciencela iaudedes

knowing no national limitations,when are we to removethé tioguisticboundary
lines ? Utopiax perbaps, for an American,the dream of ait Moifomtlanguage
when we haven't even an uniform systemof measurement

Thé rendering of this standard text bas beendoubly welldoneby thé traM. M

tator. inasmuch as he omitted someof thé antiquated methodsand incorporated 0
some of thé more modern ones. We rather incline to the opinionit wouldhave
been well to use thé bhte pencil even more rigorously, vide, the old charcoat n
trough of Mebig for heating tubes. Unfortunatetysome of thé late approved
methods and apparatus are not given. as thé Shimer crucibte for carbon, elee.
trie heaUngovea, ammot)iutnpersutphatedetennioatiot) of tnanganese,estima.
tion of chromium by sodium dioxidefusion, and so on. Yet Gooch's revolv.

ing cathode apparatus forcopper is seen.

The transtator recalculatedatt the valuesin the original book on the basis
of the table of atomic weightsreported in t~ot.

The excellent methottsof the Associationof Omcia) Agricuttora)Chemists
and HHtebrand's elegant Principles of Rock Analysis are bodity reprinted
as two appendices. This Journal limita the reviewer. Perhaps it la just as

weil, for some of these matters are of opinion. Also, perhaps a sufBcientty ')
tibera) discount is allowed the purchaser in view of the fact that one-tenth of
thé two volumesmay behad for thé askingat Washington.

The typography Mgood on the whole. One does not expect Memisheain
a Mg work like thia, anddislikes meeting with even the few errors. The ele.

gance of thé book is injnred by some sixteen pages of advertising matter it)
thc rear. Bach volumehas a useful index. Ct<H.~<pt/A'

°

<
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EtMMntety Chemtstry. j~ Robert /<t(~~f. /~x Fo c~
~« +~~ New ~o~ /?. ~OM <tH</C~<()', /~<–Tbe headings of
thé earlier chapters of this book, taken in order, are :-Water; Solution;
t'hysicat and chetnicat change Mixture –

Etement –Conpound Hydrogen
Oxygenand hydrogenperoxide Combustion; Namingchemicatcompouads–
Chemicatsymbots and equations-Different Mnds of chemical change; Sett
aud sodium; Chlorine; Thé chtorides–Compounds of chtorine comaintng
oxygen Thé atonie theory–Thé law of multiple proportions; The atmos-

phère–Nitrogen CompOMHdsofnitrogen and hydrogen; Compounds con-
taining nitrogen and oxygen: Atomic and molecnlar wei~hte–Avogadto'a
))W; Acids. bases, and Mtts–E!ectro!ytic dis-iociation–Metah and MX.
metals. This brines ueto page t~. and front this point onwards thé author
considersthe eten<e<ttsby groups, beginuing withthe sodtamgrMpMKtt'Msing
on tu a considerationôf ail thé comntotter etements,but witbout introducing
the periodicayatem until the second last chapter.

It bas eeenxd worth white to give thé arraMgetnentof the text thus fully
becausein this respect the work offerssomething new in the treatment of the
subject. It représenta an attempt to arrange thé material in a more rational
and more natural séquence than the conventional one. and the result should be
a tessening in the difficultieswhich beset thé student in thé firstfew monthsof
chemicatstudy. Thé reviewer has for years followeda somewhatsimilar plan,
and believestbat it haaadvantages over the otderone in wMcbthe student was
introdocedat once to somethingentirety unfamitiar,– etther hydrogen or oxy-
gen.–and was ot))yafterwards led on to the stndyof so faminaraa substanceas
water. It may well bequestioned whether tbere isan advantagein putting off
the considérationof Avogadro's hypothesis (hère ca))ed Avogadro'a law) 50
long M Dr. Bradbury does or in setting the atomic theory before thé law of
multipleproportions; or i postponing the periodicsystem to the end of the
book,and thus depriving the student of oneof thébest aida towards getting a
generalgrasp of thé subject. ln fact there is muchin thé orderof présentation.
especially in the theoretical chapters, that invites discussion; 90 that the
strength and weakness of thé book alike may tx-foundto lie in itsMMngement
of material.

tn thé selection of ntaterM as well thé author bas broken away somewhat
front convention, and there is much matter here that faits to find a place even
in larger texts; but white this bas the advantage ofadding varietyand interest
tothe pages, it touot lieadmitted that one often bas the impression that thia
varietyis gainedat the cost of a thorough devetopmentof the more important
tinesof thé snbject the chapters touch on too manydifferent topics they are
at thé same time too completeand too incomplete.

Taking it at) in ait, however, thé book is muchmoreof acontribution than
mostelementary texta, and it is commended to the attention of all who teach
elementarychemistry it is sure to he suggestive, if not alwaysconvineing.

A. P. &«Mf~M

Blementary Chemistry: Part H. Experimental Work. Ry Robert Hart
~<«~. x <-w, M,<+ New Appltlona~ Company,

-Theexperiments inciuded in this vo)nn)efollowttte same lines as the
text noticedabove. The directions are carefutty workedoMt,and are evldently
the result of laboratoryexperience and not merely written in the anthor's
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study. The print of both volumes ie veryclear, and while the text la not free
from errors, the reviewerhM not noticedany important mhprints.

A. P. Satinders

Daa Weltgeaetl dM Netneten Kratt<m<waaae9in den Neiehea 4M Natat.
F««~. /? der ~«~t~a~, /%y~, und <m~. ~f c<M/«f

/~X~<-w,' ~ft<?. Stuttgart.- /~M<t<M. /p< /~<ff. 8
Me~

DteOntndeag~M moaietiechen Ma dMtttttacaea WtttaaachMung, «~~

~~w<c4~<~ </MWMM/<'a~a~M ~<«n«~< Ca~<

/M~. /y X ml pp. ix + /oy. Nff<~at- ~eA A't~MMM.

paper, ~<a< marks.

Of thèse twotxtoka,wtttettbya pM(<MM))at philosopher, the 6Mt au
endeavor to trace ia tnathetnattee, in physics,and in chemietry, thé rôle of the

iadnctively ettaMished principle that always and everywhere the greatest
effect fs associated with a Mmtmuta eatptoyment of force, The second, an.
nounced ea i Mparatetyprlnted portionof the secondvolumeof the treatise, is
intendedto aerve as an introdttction to the whole, Thé author states that bis
work if an attempt to develop a phMoMpbyto whichthe reBHMoofmathematicft,
physics, and chentiatrylead, and that "itisis better that a philosopher should
fto-niehthis serviceof tMtuntttdence thax that a scientist should arouse the

appearance of too gréât a daim upon famé." y. y~M)~-

Die Energie undihMFormen. By A. ~w. X fm,- +
/<y «<!</~tM.- ~0 marks.

This b a long criticalessay, the purposeof which )s stated to be to aMiga to
their proper places the axiotns that eappott the existence of our material
world. The presentstadviscotteerned with thé "axiom of thé conservation

of energy." Subsequentpublicationsare to dealwith the axiom of the con.
eervatioo of masses,and the axiom of thé conservationof epace."

11

Y. T~w~
Zor AtombewegMt!, ATrt~ «M</Neues. yoAaMxM~M~a«~'M.

/~X /0 <-M; ~OAMM~4M~M<M Barth,
~o~ /.M tMf~. – Hie not very easyto aeewhat thts brochure la about. It

may be that the author'a diSeuity and bissolution of it are expKMed by the
following passages

The scienceof the present time doe<not possessa general unitary princi.
pie for the émanation of all motion.proceMes." Sinceform appears as
teoistance to motion,througb which it itoetfbas initiatty beenproduced, it must
have a correspondingreaction upon this motion which leads it tthe motion?]
to the formationof like or titnitar forma."

Thèse sentencM may give the author's leading idea the present writer

hopea that tbey do. y. 7~0,-

Annuaire peurt'An tao4. ~A~ /<'F«f<'<!«des /~</f«~. /o x
<-M<./~nj.C<tM~t~.M//a~. /MM.o/~mM.–The~«~«!<
of the Bureau of Longitudesfor too4containsover seven hundred pages of its

usual tabulatiolt8 of astronomiesl,physice), and chemica! data. The spécial
features of the issueare a note, by M. Bouquetde la Grye, on the international
geodesie conférenceheld at Copenhagen iaAuguat, tgo~,and at! article by M.
P. Hatt, giving an elententary explanationof the tides. ?)-~tw



M~o~w~/Att <~af~M<<i/Af./CM~M/ is to issue, <tf~e«t~(f at ~omt~

Cf(<t'fa/ < t~aM/oM~Ma~ar~f/M <Aa<bearupon ea.f ~Ae~o/A)'t)fe/ CA~~tt~y

Ceneral

Revision of the atomic wetght of tanthanom. B. ~oawf and

/f/<f< ~M~. CX~w.f. 8t, /~j f/fw~).
– AHatomic weightdetermina-

tions ofthe rare carthetementsMadeby thé synthetical sulphate method dur-

tng thé nineteentltcentury are vttiated by an error which tends to lower the

atomic weight anddiminishes as thé basicityof the earth decreases. This is

due to thé tackof any eatisfactory test to detemune the point when one has

the neutral sulphate. !t wouldseemas though heating in a current of 80,

might be worthtryit)~. The finalrettnttfor tanthanan! ie <39.o4but thia bas

since been thé wbject of discussion(7. 222,307 8, 62). < B.

<?w-C~m~~N/ Systems

Onthe changeofrock Matai iato the amorphousttate. ~y./fMo!ft~.

Zeit. phys. Chem.4<. (/~). –Whenrock crystal is to be converted into

amorphousquartz, it should beheated alowly to s~o" and then as rapidly as

possibleto thé highesttetttperature. In this way cracks canbeavoided. While

some pieces of amorphous quartz have a milky look owingto microscopic

cracks, this appearanceis morelikely to be due to a erystattization. This re-

orystallixationpracticallydoesnot take place at at) at ordinary temperatures
but the change occurswith perceptibleapeed at !ooo". Amorphousquartz is

not as permeableas thé rock crystal for the shortest ultra-violetray, less than

t03/~ for instance. As tbere is quite a difference between different plates of

amorphous quartz, it ia quite possiblethat this defect may be remedied some

day. D. F.

AnaccurateOteteodof measnringthe compreMibttKitsof vapors. B. D.

~f. ya«y. C~M~&f. 8 /076 (/<M~).–Descriptiot) of an apparatus for

detennining the pressure-temperaturerelations of vapor with reference to hy-

drogen and with an accuracy ofone in three thousand. W. D. B.

Atomicand moteeutorhoats of fM~oo. ~'oAft/jM. jour. Ct~M.

.&'f. S<, (/~M). For thé etementswith atonie weightsover 40 which

do not expand on freezing, the expression M~T~ V gives nM'nbersthé der.

(vationof which fromthé meao is but sti~htty greater than that observed in

thé caseof Dulongand Petit's law.

For thé binary inorganic compounds,the mean percentagedéviation of

the valuesof Mw/Tj)V is only 5.
"tn thé caseof thé carbon compounds, great regutarityisnoticed among

REVIEWS
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thoeeofetmHar coastttution. ThM for the diaobettttttedbenzeneathevariation

ia -hs percent. Compoundawith two benzène Mctei give equaMy<att<factory
fMU)tS." W.D. B.

7~<CbM~OH~/ ~~<M~

CtyttfUMMticnin binary aytteaM. W. D. ~«c~~if. ~7. ~A~. <s.

4<i,~ (~of~). -A discussionof the quantitative relations whea a two*com-

pOMatmeK!a allowed to cool and the solidphase removed aa fast M formed.

It h potnted eut that the samequantitative results are obtained !f one assumes

completehyatefeste iu thé eotMphase. The more rapidly a casting laMadethe

morecloselywitt this state be reached, white au annealedcasting willshow thé

chfMMCtetist!csof a stowty-cootedmett tro)!)whieh the solid phase haenot been

removed. W.D. B.

ThesotaMUtycafVtefttehyarateaofatcketMtptMte. B. jP.<

~C.~A~MM. yOMf.04<<. Soc. 85, (/<~).–The quadruple point
withnickel sulphate heptahydrate and iee as solid phasea occurs at – 4.'5*'

the bluehexahydrateappoara at +31.S", aad the green hexahydrate at 53.3'
Attome température abovetco*, the green heMhydtate changes to the dihy-
drate. Solubility data wereobtained from -4. 'S° to + 09". W. A

Thechange of the molting-pointof GtMber't M!t with pressure. C. ?f!M.

mann. Zeit. ~A~. C~w. 46,< (/j~). –Thé bouadary curve for hydfftted
sodiumMttphate,auhydKtussodiumsulphate and mett paMeethrough a maxi-

mant temperature. W.D. B.

OB&astcnrvet. ~yf~~f. ~t7.~A.)'t. C~~w. 4S,~7p(/o~).–

StafHagwith a two-componentgaseons mixture, Duhenl bas ca)!ed the pres-
auresatwhieh thé 6fst traceof HquidappeaMthe dewcurve and thé pressures
at whichthe last trace of vapordisappears the boiling curve. The author haa

dtMaœedthe correspondingcasesfor thé equilibriumbetween vapor and MMd

Insteadof vapor and liquid. The frost curve" correspondsto the dew curve

and the sublimation curve for the boiling curve. Anumber of Bpectatpossible
casesarediscussed in detail. W.D. B.

TheMioMUtyof mannitol,picricacid andMthtMme. A. ~')M/aj'<

Chetn.Soc.St, /y (/oo~). -The author has made a few determhMtionson

the solubilityof mannitol and picnc acid in water and of picric acidandanthra.

cèneia benzene. He then coustructsthe aolubilitycurve by comparisonof

a knownBû)ttM!itycurve (6,4jt The author Mevidentty not familiar with

Kuritoff'twork on beni!eneandpicricacid, and he does not discover that the

eotidphaseis bouzene picrate. W.D. B.

TeeMttMtKiMof Mme aparingly soluble Mtta. Abegg. ~7. ~.f~.

C4«M.46, (/ooy).–mectrometncnteasurementa were made with saturated

solutionsof silver chloride, bromide, sutphocyanate, oxide, carbonate, chro'

mate andborate. In a tablearc given the aolubilities of ail aparlngly soluble

sitverMttagofar ae these are known. W.D. B.

SolubUity atadtea M tparhtgty soluble sobataneea. W. F~<< &

05w<.46, ( ~o<~).-The author hasdetermined carefully the electro.
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aaturated sotutt~nanf th~ftv aattcnf mtf!Ht<t aitu~f tttttt-tyttc eonductivityof saturated solutionsof thirty satts of catcittnt. silver, tha).
lium and tend. front theM data he has calculated the ftotubititiee. While

great care t)M beentaken ht almost every way, thé author has refrained de-

liberately frontapproachingthe saturationpoint from both aides. In epite: of
assurances to thé contrary, one feelsthat thia has made !t intposaiMefor any.
body to state what thé aecamey of thé tneaturements really is. W. /).

The moteea)<ntowMin:o<the heedag.potnt of water producodby Mneen-
trated solutions of certain eteetMtytee. C.<wM and F. <7~w<tM.

~t/. CtfM. 46, (/<K~). –Théauthor!)confirm the ({encrât resutts of

Ka~htenbet~(s, 3S:-}76). but explaln the phenomena on thé aMmnptionof

etectrotyttc diMoe}ationph))thydration, the amount of hydration being that

necessary to make the resultsconformwiththé theory. W.

ffeettng.petat and boiling-pointexpedment: on moteetttMweight dotermin-
ationa. F. jMwMM. ~(7. ~.f~. Ct~M.46, (/{K'}).–Methytene iodide
hea two free:h'f;.poiMtsand~the author has succceded itt making cryoscopic
measurontents with each modification. Molecular weights were obtained cot-

responding to S,, Se,o.P,. and I,. IMboilingbromine, motecutafweightswere
obtained correspondingto thé values A),Br,.SnBrt. SbBr,. and AsBr,.

?'. F.

The tnauence of temperature oa MMeiattoa in benzenesolution,and the
value of the tne)eco!arrlse o<botMa~.potetfor bonzeneat diSereat tomperatures.

R. /«W!M<f. C~K-. 8t, 682(/po~).–A tuuuber of boiling.point
deterntiaattons were tuadeunder varytngpressures with benzeneas sotvent. ln
tnost cases there was no evidence of a change of motecntar weight with thé

température. Thé exceptionswerebenM)icacid, o-broitibeiàzoicacid, ~-benxi)
monoxinte, andethyl dimethyl tartrate. Thé béats of diMociationof the first
three of these exceptionswerecalculatedand found to be of thé same order of

magnitude as those for somevapors–between 5,000and ïs.ooocalories.

F.

A simple form of tandabet~r'a apparatue for determiBiagthe boiling-
potntaof solution. B. ~M<sw. Jour. CAfM.f. 8!, //M <<').–The
hôte through which thé vaporpaMesintothe boiling sotHtioxis closedpartially
by a glass bead. There is no reHuxarrangement. t~. D.

On the "Regoautt law" of DnheM. v. ~<tw«/ & phys. <r.4~w.
46,.?/ (/o<~). –Starting front someexperimenti:of Regnault, Otthen) deduced
thé possibilityof two liquids, wbichhavedifferent vapor pressures,giving sotn.
tions over a nnite range of concentrationswhich should showa cunstant vapor
pressure and identity of compositionbetweenthecoexistin~ taporand solution

phases. It ie nowshownthat there is no expérimenta) évidence for any such
case and that there is therefore no reasonto assume its existence. IV.

On critical temperatates of MtattoM. At. 0-M/wow~. phys.
C%<'w.46, ~7 (/<~). Thé critical températures were detennined for so!u
tions of a numberof substances in antmonia and in sutphur<Hoxidc. f)) each
case thé soluteboited at least too"abovethe solvent and in each case thé solu-
tion had a highercritical tentperature thau the sotvent. Thé critiott tempera-
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a.mL.ml._hKe waataken as the temperatureat wMeh the meoieeuBdieappearedit) tbe
mtddle of thé tobe. Thé rise of critiea)tempemtm'eh pMcticattypMportionat
to the concentrationofthe solute and independentof its nature for moderately
dilute Mtations. W.D. B.

Oa the vapot pKMMeof MMdMtnMeae. ~w~t. ~t. 0)~.
40. yc (~ooj).-Naphthalene has a vaporpreMMeof 7.~mm Hg et 80",while
the vaporpressure of ~-Mphthot is very Mna)tat that temperature. With a
modifiedBrentet-.Pfowetntea6!metef,the author bas measured the vapor pres-
sures of eoMdsolutionaof ~naphthet tn naphthateae. Thé pfemuKaare lower
than those of pure aaphtbatMe at the Mme teotpemhtrea. Assumingthé tp.
plicability of the van 't Hoff.Raon!tlaw, the author calculates molecular
weightafor~-naphthotof t~S-~st~teadot the value of <44 requiredby the
formula. W. D. B.

The teetoatoa aud occlusionof sotveat by cryetab. T. W. ~<Aa~
~M< C~M. 46. (~~). -Thé author gives bis tessons for believing
thé errors due to inclusionand absorptionare sogréât that tt la Impossibleto
determine with the exaetnest demanded in thé m<Mtaccutate work the true
weight of any salt containing water of cryBta))iMtiot) Even ta the caseof
anhydroM salts or of metallic deposits it is by no mesns easy to drive off
the last traces of incMed mother.Mquor. Mechanicalputveritatton la aot
aufficientto break off ail the hypothettcat cells m wMchthe mother.Hqttorie
hetd. Fusion Meffectiveand sois thé cryatat))!!atio<tof a volatile substanceas
sotid solution. From the nature of thé includedsolutions,aguess maybemade
at the conditionsof formationof somemtneratt. W./)

On the stabtUty a<M for hydrogen peroxide. tr. A~M.t/. ~7. phys.
C4<'M.46,7M (/oo~). – FrompotentiatmeasurementtandfroM)the heatot re.
action, the author calculatesthat at tt6o° the reversiblereaettot)

!H,0+0,H,0,

wittresottftttherebeingeqMtconMatraUonsofwater.oxyKeo and hydrogen
peroxide under atmosphericpressure. At higher températures more hydrogen
peroxide shoatdbe formed. Attemptsto verify tbis conclusion lailed utterty,
but the author attributes this to a slowrate of réactionand not to any error in
his reasoning. W. D. B.

ThepKpMttimetpMeeMMmemaMabehMiertewardahydmgen.
~af and Russell. jour. 0~. Soc, et, M~ (/po~). – Pure eblorine
was obtainedby etectrotyzingfused silver chloride between massive carbon
etectrodes. Anelectric oparkcaueeaMtexplosionin thedried, just as readity
a* in the moistmixture of hydrogenand chtorine. "Combination is complete,
showing that the reaction la propagatedthrough the whole maas of the gas.
NettherheatnorMnshinecauees explosion in thé dried gâtes; combination,
when it occursat all, la veryslowand incomptete.and not tnmMMttedthroughthe wholeof thé gas as in the previouscase. Why there ehouid be thie differ.
ence. and whether the slowcombinationwhichwefindIs a direct actionor due
te a surfaceaction, weare not at présentin a positionto say." f~. C.
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TheMienethytMgmMdcModM.V. 7. W. ~f/ y~C~M.&v.
<t!(/~).–

t. Therets no experimental evidenceto ehowthat chtorine under the
Influenceof light andergoea any change capable of appreciablyaffectingthé
chemicalactivity of tbat elenaenttowardshydrogen.

9. Part of the energy absorbedby moist chlorlne fromsunlightisdissipated
as béat. This causesthe Buddeeffect.

3. Underthe innuence of tight. chtorine Mts up and nM<t)ta)MMa <tate of

equilibriuma MveMiMereection with water vapor, possibly

tH,0+xC),~4HCt+0,.
4. Drychlorinedoes not exhibitthe Buddeeffect.

S. The rise la the temperature of ttnpetfectty dried chlorine whenexpos~d
to NMtightappean to be due to Mme chemical reaction between the moisture
and the chlorinegas.

6. A tayef of )))o!stcMotiMejaetthick enough to Mfeen a bulb of o)i)t<d

hydrogenand chtorinegases fromehemica) action M not sMeScientto preveat
chemicalaction if thé chlorine Mdried by means of punCedphosphoricoxide.

y. Théactinieenergy eoatittMM9!yabsorbed fromsunlight by moiMchtorine

iecontiaaoottydiNtpatediaatteMtthfeewaya: (i) partly in meintaintttgthe
abovecheaticat action; (ii) partly by conversion into heat during molecular

impacts (iii) pattty as externe) oon-acttnic radiations from the motecutes
movingit) their freepath betweenmolecular collisions. D.

TheMtteaof hydrogenand chlorino,VÏ. 7. ~/i-c< jour. C~M. Soc.
8! (/pM).–

"t. If thé reactlon between hydrogen and chlorine in thé presence of
moisture<eassumedto take placewith the fonnation of an iotertaediate corn.
pound, the period of induction le a direct conséquence of the law of mass
action.

"t. SincenehhercMorinemoaoxideMor hydrogen hypochlorite abbrevi.
ates theperiodof induction, neitherof these substancescan take part, as inter-
mediatecompounds,in the reactionbetween hydrogen and chlorine.

"3. SincecMorineacqMireBnoappreeiabte ehemical activity by exposure
to sunlight, the presence of hydrogen as weU as of moisture detennineethé
greater chemical activity of an induced mixture of hydrogen and chlorinp
gasea.

"4. ~'anintermediatecontponndtattespart in thé reaction between by.
drogen aad chlorine ia the presence of moisture, thé most probable "cotn.
pound sathfyingthe required conditionscontains ~Ct,, .fH,0. ~H,. wherex,
y, and are positiveintegers." /)

~M/CCM/OWM~.S~M

TaesetveatpKpetttMtî miifedtfqMdstBMtatioa to the chemicalthMae.
tere <))4Mttent pMpeftiMof theireomponeata. /)aM'~M. /oK~.CA~M.
&f. St. /oM( /~?). – Thédistribution of iodine betweenaitaqueonspotassium
iodidesotutionand a mixture of organic liquida cannot ingênera)becalculated
from the distribution coefficientsfor water and the organic mtventstaken
singly. The author believes that the variations are due to polymerization,for.
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malionof componnde,etc. He cites thé freMing.pointexpérimente of M!haty
!n tupport of this view.but owrtoohs the experimentsof Mctntoohandof Wad-
dell. W. D. B.

Onthe iaaoeaceof noa-etectm!ytMand etMttotyteaupon the degreeof Ote.
BMiaMea.M. f~M~. &<7. ~j. 04~M.46, (/~<~).–!t is found
that the addition ofgtyeerotdoeanot change the dissociation of dichtoracetie
MMor o<c-nitrobeaMte acid M detetmtacd by the fre~htg point method.
whilenitrie acid deereasMthe dissociationof thèsetwoacide by the theoretica!
amount. 'fhi:<s itttereeting. but,one must regret the selection of glycerol.
Withacetooethe retutt* might bavebeend!<fe)~nt. D. B.

The etectMtytictietot~tten ofptede acid. /?~AMM~ and K. /?n«~.
<~<<.phys. C4<'w.46, (/).–FtOtn the distribution of pieric acid lie.
tweenbenzeneand water, the authoft calculate a change of dissociation of s

piericacid with thé concentration in the water phase which agrees wett with

thereqni)'ententaofth«nMMtaw. ThedisBociationfthnsobtatneddonotagree j
wettwith those calculated from thé coadMctivity. D. R. 0

Onthe pteseMeand compositionef the vapemof MhtMonein aqueousateo.
bol. A~M~Mf. <4.&cw<wo«'M<< C'<~< Zeit, ~A~. C~Mf.46, J99
(/~).–TtteauthoM find that the relative and absolute partial pressurea of
waterand alcohol vary with nature of the third component added to aqueous
alcohol. 'They explain thia by assumingthe formationof suitable complexes.
Théauthors are Motfamitiaf with the literature of the oubject.

The preparationof miMd ketonesby heaUegthe mijtedcalcium Mtteof or-

gMteacide. E. B. /.H<w. /o«r C~~w.c. 8t, (/). When tnix-
turesof calciumsatt*of organicacideare heatedin a bath of boiling sulphur, rEatt three possibleketones are formed, but there is a tnarked tendeney to thé

bformationof the mixed ketone. /).

Séparationand estimation of eitvercyanideandBUve)-chtoride. H. A.
°

/VtMM~ jour. CX~w.&< < (~). Whena mixture ofsitver cyanide
aud chloride is boiled a long time with nitrie acid. ail the silver cyanide ia
convertedinto silver nitrate, white the Mtver ehloride remains unchanged.
Théprinciple inwotvedis thé same as that madeuseof by Richards in bis sepa.
rationof hydrocMoricand hydrocyanic acids. W.D. B.

ChemicalfeactiOMat very high ttmpeMtarea. C. ~~A~ ~7.
C4<M.46, ( /oo)). –Atuminumin a heated cruciblewas burned it)oxygen
underpressure. The heat thus generatèd is enough.to vaporize platinum and
to melt magnesia or lime. When nitrogen M present atuminmo nitrite ia
formed. When oxygen close to the burning aluminum ia sucked rapidly
througha wash-botttecontaining a starch iodidesolution,an intense Muecolor
isobtaitted. Tttis is betieved to be due to ozoneformed at the high tempera-
ture. It Munfortnnate that the details of this experimentare not given. a

D.

The physlcal chemistry ot thé agglutinines. S. Arrhenius. ~7. phys.
C4<'M<.46. (/9«j). -The anthor treats a semmaaan aggtutthine because it
bas the powerof agglutrinating bacteria. The measurementsof Eiseuberg and t
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Vo!kon the agglutinationof typhoid bacitti by horse sérum have been catcu.
lated and are foundto agree well withthe formula

C=cot)st.N

in whiehB h the amount ofsérum whiehbas reacted with thé bacteria and C is
thé amount of freesentuaremainiag.

The detenaiMtteo o< avaUaMeplant foodin soih by the use M weak acid
sotvonts. A. D. Hall <:M~ Plymen. four. (;X<-Mf.Cf.8<, //7 (/pOF).–

The authors havecompared the antount!;of phosphoric acid that could be ex.
tracted from niaeteet)different soits by a t pefcent solution of citrie acid, hy
e<[ttiva)entsolutionsof hydrochtoricacid and acetic acid, by a eaturated solu-
tion of carbonic acid,and by an ammoniacatsolutionof ammonium citrate re.

speetivety. Sevenof these soi)s were ffoa) plots on thé Broadbalk Field,
Rothamated,whichhad been continttOtMtymanurett in the same manner for

forty-twoyearsprcviousty; the remainingtwel ve weresoils of very varied on.
gin, whiehhad been thé sub)eet of crop experiments and whose reaction to

phosphaticmanuringwas weHmarked.

!nthf Mmesevensoitsfront the BroadbalkMetd, thé authorsdetertnined
the potashextractedby thé same ditute solvents,with thé exception of anntto.
nium citrate fiveother soilsof différentorigin, whoseresponseor otherwise to

potash manuring had been tested by experiment, were also examined in the
same way.

Déterminationswerealso tnade of the phosphoric acid and potash dis.
solvedafter long digestionwith strong hydrochtoricacid,of thé toeson i~oitiot),
and ofthé earthy carbonatespresent in each soit.

The anthora conctude:–(<). That no sbarp line of distinction can be
drawn between "avai)aMe"an<tnon.avaitab)e phosphoric acid and potash in

thesoit.andthatany process of determining the "available constituents is
an etnpiricalone, dépendenton thé strength and nature of thé acid used.

(t). That the weaksotvents give information as to thé requirements of a

given soit for minera) manures of a far more tmstworthy nature than that
whichis affordedbysuch a solvent as strong hydrochtoricacid.

"(3). That ofthé acids examined, the t percent solution of citrie acid

gives results mostin agreement with thé recorded historyof thé soit, atthough
there isevidencethat thé aame interprétationcannot be put on results obtained
from ail types of soil." f~. li.

~/on7!M

The rate of deMtnpcsittMof diMtbcompoMda. C. Caiu and 7V/<p/

jour. CtfW. &)c.St. (/po~).–tn most cases the decomposition of the

diazo.compoundsis described by the equationfor a mot)o-mo)ecu)arreaction.
In certain cases it is shown ttiat hydrolysiscauses variations and in certain
other cases it is believedthat intermediatecompoundsplaya part. M<D. B.

Thedecompositionof oxalaceticacid and pheoyHydrazone in aqueous and
acid solutionsanda new method of detenainiag the concentrationof hydrogen
ions. O.yowjftM~0. A'~ar</MM. ~< C4<-M.&r. 8t,) (/p(~).

Thé rate of fonuationof pyruvic acid phenyihydrazoneis a unitno)ecutar de-
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composition of oxatacette acid phenythydraxone, quite independent of the
ionization of the latter as an acid. The rate of formation of pyruvic acid

phenylhydrazone is there<creproportionotto thé concentration of the oxatacetic
acid phenythydraxpneprésent in the solution at a given time. On thé other

haed, the productionof pyMïotonecarboxyiicacid te due to himotecutar reac-

tion, the rate of formation being jointly proportionat to the concentration of
thé hydrogen ions and to that of the oxataceticaeid pheoythydrMone présent
in thé solution." Thèse two réactionstake place titnuttaneouBty at)d are irre.
versible. D.

Beterogeneouecatatytte teactione,ï. M. Fo</M~~<. Zti/. ~Ayt. Ot<-M.

4C. 7~ (/~). –

t. Maa~e ptatinam, when MttScienttypure. increases thé rate of the
formation of water evenat ordinary températures to a meaMtrabte value.

a. Whou the p)atin)M)is at thé same temperature as the surrounding
medium, a filmof liquidwater for«)son the ptatinom. Under these conditions
the réaction velocity faapproximatetythat ofa mono-Moteentaf reaction. Thé

approximate accuracy of this formula, as weU as all the observed variations.
CM be readily explained on theaestttnption that thé reaction aetually meMured
ia thé rate ef solution of oxygen. or oceaslonally of hydrot;en. tn this film of

water, attd that the combustionof the ttiMotvedgaeea takes place at or in the

platinum with a so-calledtn6nite velocity.

3. If thé platinum is warmertban the surrounding médium, it will [emain

dry. The reacttott vetocttyia then increasedenormouety and thé best explana-
tion of the complicated phénomène(xvotvesthé aMumptions that thé mte of
solution of the oxygen is thé reaction measured that the rate of combustion of
the gases in the platinum isvery high. aad that thé resuitingtnono.motecutar
equation is much modifiedby the aifcnrrenta caused by the water vapor diffus-

ing away from the ptatinum.

4. The rate of reactioncannot bedecreasedmuch by lowering thé temper-
ature or by decreasing thé concentration. The platinum was therefore "poi-
sooed with iodine. WttbiocreaMag"poisoning there isdecreasingreaction
velocity and thé results approximate more and more to those required by an

eqt<ationof the nrfttorder. D. B.

CtaMineatiamand theory of coupied ozidation and rédaction processes.
~M<~ra~~V.&'A<7o!t'. & CtM<. 46. 7/7 (/o<~).–Theauthor:!
consider the case offhree reacting substances giving rise to two réactions.

PoHowiagthé nomenclatureof Kesster, they caH the substance which takes

part in both reactions thé actor the substance which takes part only in thé

primary reactioa the "inducer and the substance which takes part only in
the secondary reaction the acteptor Thé reaction between the actor and
the accepter is acceleratedwhen the actor reacts simultaneously with thé in-
ducer If the actor is the reducing agent, the other two mutt act Mkeoxidii;.

ing agents if the actor is an oddlaing agent, the other two must act like re.

ducing agents. The classification adopted by thé authors depends on thé
nature and thé number of the three reacting aubstances which can exist in
three oftidationstage):. After a discussionof thé various cases arising under
this ctassiScatio)),thé authora ctosetheir article with thé Miowing words
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"There la no doubt but that an exact knowleltgeof thé "mechanism of
chemical reactioM is thé next problemof ehemicalkinetice, for it la only when
a large nnmber of facts hâvebeen collectedbeariag on this point, that it will
be possibleto attempt the solutionof the two fundamental problema of cheati-
cal ttinetica thé r<-tattot!of the reaction vetoeityto thé epeciSc nature o{ thé
substances, i. e., to the passive reeiiitattces; aud thé relation of the reaction
velocity to the potential difference,i. e., to the drivingforce." W. D. F.

Catatytie oxMatten of étante substances by concentrated eutphadc acid.
C'. ~~< o' Ill. ~w~<. Zeil, phys. C~ 46,~0? (/iX)?). -'Thé oxida.
tion of anitioe and of naphtttatene by hot concentratedoutphttricacid ha mono-
H)o)ecu)arone with many distnrbing factora. Copper and mercury Mtphatee
actaecatatytic agents, the ef~ctbeingditectty proportional to thé coMcentra-
tion. Addition of*Muaita!ttou))t!iofwater ha~ttoetfect. PotaMimnsutphate
and phoiiphoruspextoxide have no catatytie action but increase the rate by
raising the boiling-point. The temperature coetBeientis normal between <oo"
and 300". Retativeiy to mercury,copper i~a much teesescient catatytie agent
with naphthatene than with tmitine. A mixtureof the Mttpttatesof copper and
mercury has a greater catalytic action than would be calculated from the be-
havior of the 8!ng!e substances. W. /)

The Maence ot pemt)tp)MtMon the catatytie dMompMttionof hydrogea
peroxide by means of cettoMatplatinum. y. & and A. D. D~ao~.
Zeil. phys. C%~<.46, (/i,o~ ). – Thévelocityof décompositionof hydrogen
peroxide is increMedby the addition of potassiaut pemuiphote. The increase
in velocity is probably proportiona)to thé antOHtttof peroulpliate present.

Thédécomposition of thé potassium persMtphateiaverysmatt, ita action
being for thé most part catatytic. Pree sulphuric add also bas an aeceterating
effect onthe decomposition and at the same time is itself decomposed.

Il is probable that wehave thé superposition of two reactions, vix: the
catatytic décomposition of thehydrogen peroxide the reaction between hydro-
gen peroxide and the peroulphates.11 W. D. B.

The deMtnpeaiUenof chlorates,V. W. H. &~«. ~oMr. <<. Soc.81,
/oo6(/po~).–"Thé facilitating action of the oxides of manganèse M due to
thé formation of a higher oxideof manganèse by thé oxidising action of the
heated chlorate and the aubsequentbreahiag up of the higher oxide.

Théliberation of chiorine is not an essential part of the cycle of changes
bringing about the facilitation.

When potassium chlorate is heated by ittetf, perchlorate la fonned by
self-oxidatlon. a process ))otM~</t<t/<'yconnectedwith theevotution of oxygen.

Addition of manganèseperoxide preventathe production of perchlorate
''ybringitt); about thé decompositioninto chtorine andoxygen at a tempetature
much below that at whieh self-oxidationof the chlorate proceeds at an appre-
ciable rate." W.D. B.

~fj/j and ~w~/«-/)<'Mc~o'on

Etectrotyais with atterMtmg can'eNte. ~<.j?/M<-<!M<~A'A~. &<7.
Ctfw. 46. (/!)o~).-Reviewed (9, ?:) from the condensed paper.

Xeit. Rtektrochentie. 9.6j6 (t~).
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The etectttcat M)t<!uctMty«( aqaeoM solutions at higb temperatorea.

~<.A<~ and ?'. D. Gw/< ~j-. c~M. 46, <).- /«,<
~w. Ctt-M.&K-.t6, (/~).–Thecondueth'ityofdihttef)o!utiontofMdiutM
and potasaiumchtoride bas beendetermined(tp to ~06' using ap)~tinttm.)!ned
Bteelbombwith quartz insulation, Fut)details are given in regard to the eon-
a~uction and use of the bontb. tn o/to solutions the percentage dissociation
of thé two salts is approxintately 84 at t8", 79 at )4o<74 at ZtS' at :8t", and
60at ;o6< Ewenat 306"thé vapor h<MprneticallyM conducting power. The
dilution law hoMs no better at high temperatures thau at tow. While a.) ex-
))ot)entiatformula will represent the facts at any one temperatste, thé expo-"eat isnot independeat ofthe temperature. The KoMra.Mchformulagives by
farthebestresuKs. <).~

Oathe otectrical conductivity of solutions ln B))!phocy«aateaand mustard
oils. L. A~< ~7. ~M. 46. (/~).-Rxperio,et)ts were
ma<te<mthecMKtttct!vityof f.rdc cMorideand trichloracetic acid !(t methy!
itutpbocyanate.ethyl sulphocyanate, amyl sutphocyMate, and ethyl mufttard
oil of silver nitrate in melhyl and ethyl M~phoeyMate of ntercuric chloride
tn ethyl sutphocyaoate and oftricitloracetic acid )))aUyl tnMtaKt oil. The
conduetivityof ferrie chloride is of thé M.e order of magnitude as it, methytand ethyt !t(cohotB. The conductivity of the trichtoracetic acid in theM sol-
venta la teMthat) that of the best waterin contact withair and yet the acid at-
tacks metallie magnesium and dry sodium carbonate. The behavior of fer-
ncchtoridetsinaccordattcewitb thé Nernst-'fhomson rute: that of trichlor-
acetic acidMnot.

ff~ /? B.

The dhsociatten eoastaatt of oxalacetieacid and ite phenythydKMaeIl. Û.<(7. ~'fAa~ /.M~. 0~. 8t, (/~) -At
25 the dtssociationconstant of oxitlacetieacid pheaythydrazone MK )oot =.
o.t ) foroxalacetic acid thé correspondingvalue ti! t.33.

SomeobMt-Tattenaon the Mtventactionaad etectfteat coaductiYttyof liquid
~k.tMïbo.yt. A. Millasch. Z-,7.~j.<4<i. (~).-A)) the in-
organie saltstested were practicallyinsolublein ttquMnickel carbonyl and had
no appreciableeffect on its con<)oct;vityof t X 'tr-" reciprocat ohms per cen.
timeter cube. Cantphor and ateoho!arc readitysohtMe. j?.

/?«'/<'fM<t'~and C~

MneaMof the electrical dischargofrompointa on the tennation and de-
tompM.Monof ~.M. de &/<. phys. Chem. 46. (/~).One electrode was a point and thé other a plate perpendicularto the firat.
When oxygen ia one of thé reacting gases, con.bination takes place more
rapidly whenthé negative etectridtystrMn.s fromthé point than when it cornes
fromthe plate. This etîect Mmoremarked the lower the pressure Asimilar,
though 'nuch.).ghte)-.di<îetenMMt,oticed<!urinK the sysathesis ofamnM..ia
Nod)<îerencecould be detected in thé rateofdecott.position of ammonia or of
carbon bisulpbide. ln a!)cases thé rate ofchange ia greater. the more lumin-
ous the gas becomes.

W. D. B.
The dMompMition water vaporby the etectrie apark. L. C;
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t! A. ~tWA~ /fM<C~~«.&c.8t,o/(/oo~).–TM)'i)!<ntMtant!atty

theMtnteasHpaperpubtishedinTraM.Atn. Btectroehon. Soc. 4, ny (t?o;)
and reviewed(8, 77).

The iaaueneeof setvenb on the rotationo<optteatty active toapounde, ttï,

IV. y:.?. /< four. C~M..S'of. 9<, /opy. (/ot~).–A study uf

the eftect of ))enxene,toluene, meeitytene,thé xytenea and naphtllalene on the

rotation of ethyt tartrate. Withmostof these solvents, thé ethyl tartrate shows

both a maximum and a t))i))in<UM)rotation. As !n the previous work, there

seemsto be a fetation betweenthérotation and the moteeutar solution volume.

B.

The absorptionspectraofphloroglucinolend Mme of ite <teriv<ttivfB.

~V.~f. Dobbieand /). /.a~< yw. <~<r<'w.Soc. 9;, ~o (r9o2).
The spectruto of phlorogiucinolin water or alcohol M practically identical

withthé spectrum of ph)orog)uciao)tritxethy) ether. PhtoroghtOnot in solu-

tion muet therefore be the enoticand not thé ketonic fort)). M~.D. B.

The determ~Hon of avidity by the pehtdmetrtc methed. j~<

&<7.~A)' Ctfw. 46, ~c (/j)o?).–Po)arimetnc measurementswere made on

thé distribution of sodiumhydmxide between acetic and /-mandetic acids,
matonic at)d mandeticacide,chteraceticand tartafic adds, and nialonie and

tartarie acids. Thé author i))ten<)<to work further aloug this line.

A

The color changes exhtMtedby the chtoridos of cobalt and aorne other

metate.fromthé stand-pointof t~thewyofeteetrMaaity. C. /?<w~eMoM</

~<tM<'< Jour. C~~M. St. 9J9 (/o<M).–Traneference experiments
appear to showthat cohah formspart ofa comples ion in thé Mae solutions.
The authors thereforeconcludethat the Mue color of cobalt solutions M due

very )a<-f;etyto a blue anioMCoC)/or CoO," and to thé Mue unditsociated salt

CoCI.. This leads to specutatioMott thé constitution of sotid.CoCt, and

COC),6H,0. Thé colorchangeswith cupric and ferrie chloride solutions are

hclievedto beconnected withthé formationor décompositionofcomp!exanio))s.
t~. D.

OncotorchangesebMrvedio Mme cobalt ealte. N. /yaf/ yof<
Ot~w. Soc. 83, ~o/ (/oo?).–Tne author criticizes some points in thé state-
ments of Donnan and Battett (preceding review). The spectra of aqueous
cobaltchloride solutions at differenttemperatures are not identical with thé

spectrumof anltydrouscobalt chloridedissolied in alcohol nor with thé spec-
trum of cobalt chloride in hydrochloricacid. Thé color of the aqueous M)u-
tiom is believed to be due largelyto thé présence of a dihydrate. the color of
thé ateohotic sotution to a Mueatcohoiatewhichcan be isotated and thé color
of thé hydrochtoric acid solutionto a Muehydrochtoride. Blackcobalt iodide
dimotvesin atcohotwith an IndigoMue color. white the brown hexattydrate
givesa green solutionMenticatwiththé green color of the sotidCoî,, :H,0,
and with the color o( the hexahydratein water when heated above50~ and Mp
to too".

Anhydrouacot)a)t sulphate is rose-pink and can be heated to 300" with
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scarcelyany perceptible change. wheo heated to soo*and beyond, it amumee
a tilac color, which due to tacipient decoMpotttton. W. D. /?.

<~y~<<~n~Aj', C<t~<7/< e~ ~M<wa'<f

The theory of MpiMMityand coMoMa!eetuttooe. F. <7.Donnan. ~7.
~'t. C~M.46, /97 (/!X);).-Starting from the simple Laplace-Gausstheory
of capillary forces, the author considers the assumptioiiof négative interfacial
tensionaad thé result to wbich it teada under speciSedconditions. Thé theory
teadsoMeincertttJncaMt.topredictthe epontaaeous production of extremely
SMO-gminedhetemgeMCOMmixtures which is exactly what wefind in colloidat
«tit)tto)M. 'fhiaseemstobeavtfy rational metbod of attacking thé problem
of colloids.

Oothé Internat friction of solutions. M~w~. Zeil. phys. CX~. 46,
M7(~!W)–ort;anicm!tsi))aq<teot)9Mhtt!oa do not give vatuee for inter-
tMtfrictionwhich stand in any recogniMMe relation to the periodie law. A
numberof caseabave been foundwbere mixtures.of two non.eteetro!ytesgive
solutions having a lower iaterM) friction than either of thé componenta. Two
tostaocee were aho found where the viseoBtty.coMcetttrationeurve shows
a point of !<tHectionlying betweenthe two end values. FreaMydMHed nitro.
henxeneshowftaninterna) friction whieh varies with thé time. The author ii!
aot yet prepared to say that this h due to the existence tn equilibrium of two

liquid modiCcatio)))). W. D. B.



THE ALUMINUM-TINAI.LOYS

BY8. S.8HBPHSRD

A considerableamountof work hasbeen devoted to alloys
of aluminumwith tin, and certain characteristicshave beende.

termined. Buttherehas beensomecontroversyas to whether

thesemetalsdoor donot formdistinctchemicalcompounds.

Gautier,'whofirstdeterminedthe freezing-pointcurve for

thesealloys,thoughthe obtaineda maximum at thé composi-
tion AISn. Heclassesthis seriesof alloys,as well as lead-cop-

per, and bismttth-copper,amongthosewhich give definitecom-

pounds. Thereare,however,someobjectionsto all ofGautier's

work. He determinedall of his freezing-pointswith a direct

reading pyrometer,reading the galvanometer deflections at

regular intervalsand froln the hait in the rate of cooling the

freezing-pointcouldbedetermined. This method of determin-

ing freezing-pointsis not sensitive,andunless the heat effect is

relativelylarge,no break in the rate of cooling will be found.

Furthermore,no provisionwas madefor regular stirring the

alloy,and withoutthis no reliable figurescan be obtained. This

inaccurate reading of temperatures and faulty stirring have

vitiatedall of Gautier'smeasurementsand led him into serions

errors. For example,we need only compare his curves for

lead-copperandbismuth-copperwith the accurate work of Hey-
cockand Neville,to see just howgreathis possible errors may
be. In both of these cases maxima were obtained, which

maxima,asHeycockand NevUlehaveshown, are not maxima,
but constantte'mperatures,due to the existence of two liquid

layers. Then,too,he took the freezing-pointof copperto be

10~0°,and determinednone of thé secondaryhalts in the cool-

ing curves(i.e., inversionpointsand eutectics). So that while

the measurementswerevery good at the time they were made,

Gautier.Bull.Soc.d'Encour.(;) t, t~ (tS~).
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they will ail haveto be repeated,with modern methods, before
wecan draw definiteconcisions fromthem.

Campbellaad Mathews'have also measuredthe freezing
points of these alloys, and while they agree with Gautier
as to the maximumat AtSn,they disagreesomefiftydegreesas
to the actual temperatures. Their measurements were made
with a recording pyrometer, and in duplicate they should
thereforebe re!iab!e. Unfortunately,though, they finda mini-
mnm (eutectic)at 500" andat 30percent aluminum,this eutec-
tic doesnot appearwith any other composition,although they
were able to find the 228° eutectic as far over as 75percent
aluminum. If thisminimumis real, then all alloyscontaining
more than 20 percentAI mustsolidifycomptetelyat 500° to a
mixture of At (solid solution) and AtSn.' There can be no
238" eutectic forthese alloys if this minimum is real. Their
measurements,however,haveshownthat in everycasebetween
twenty and seventy.&vepercentof alumioum this 228° eutectic
is present and is the only eutecticpresent. Evenin the twenty
percentaluminumalloys, whichis accordingtothemeutectic for
AtSn and AI(Snx percent) they find the 228"eutectic. There.
fore wecan say positivelyfromtheir own measurementsthat no
such minimum exists. As they do not give their method of
working, we areat a loss to account for the errorin their meas-
urements. It maybe due to surfusion,and wewill return to a
discussionof this later.

From microscopicexamiaation,they are ledto believethat
tin forms a solid solution with aluminum, with the limiting
valueat about tenpercent tin. There seems to be little doubt
as to thé accuracyof this observation,though the writer favors

1 CampbellandMathews.Jour.Am.Chem.Soc.~4,~3(tgo~).It seemadesirableto haveMmebriefmethodofdittinmishinga solidsolutionfromapurecomponent.Thewriterwoutdsuggestborrowingaucha
symbolfromthémiaemtogists.ThMforthecaseofaccnHnMueseriesofoolid
solutionsas witbsilverandgoldtheeymbotwouldbe (Ag,Au),whileforacasewheretheM'nbMtyofonemetalintheotherislimitedaswithah~a'M.)andtin, theexpressionAI, (Sa, .5 %) wouldshowthatthephaseWMa
MMdMtntioaof tinin alaminumwitha limitingconcentrationof percentof tin.
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1
a somewhatlarger limiting concentrationfor the sotid solution.

But one !sa little surprised to learn that the 228° eutectic is a

single ~M/!<Mand not madeup of twoconstituents.

Gui!tet'has alsostudied thesealloys. By reducing stannic

oxidewith mëtaUicaluminum he obtainsvariouscrystalswhich

couldbe separatedfromthe aluminaand analyzed. He treated

the alloyswith dilute HC! and then analyzedthe crystalline

residue. Thé followingtable is taken fromhis paper.

-.–––––=~. -~–==.=–===–.––
PetcentSniathe

_a

P~nt

m. =.~=

Sntn
––––––––––

No. ingot a b

t 69.0 75-2 75.9 Superb lamellarcrystal AlSa

2 75.6 86.8 87.ï
3 ~4'5 73'9 73'~

60.9 69.2 69.0 Filiform and lamellar AtSn

5 68.2 80.9 8!.o AISn
6 66.6 7~0 7'-9
7 38.0 $1.8 5!.9 Lamellar and filiform AlSn7 3S.o t si.&j 51.9 LameHaraadStifonnA~Sn

This methodof dissolvingout the eutectic with acid and

analyzingthe crystalshas alreadybeen shownby Le Chatelier

to beunreliable. If its resultsagreewithother data it is an in-

teresting coincidenceand nothing mote. But why throw out

analyses2, 3, and 6 just becausethey donot calculate to a eom-

pound? They are in just as goodan agreementas the others

and shouldbe given just as much weight. And is it not strain-

ing this methodto tnake i and 4 AISu?

M.Guilletwas unable to find any justificationfor A!~Sn
either in the freezing-pointcurve or metallographically. He

thereforeassumes that Al~Sn is formedonly at the veryhigh

temperatureattained in the aluminumreduction. While thisis

not impossible,it wouldcertainly be worth M. Guillet's while

to workout the equiUbriumrelations betweenthis Al~Snand

the freezing-pointcurve. On the whole,M.Guillet'smanycom-

poundsof aluminumand the rarer metalswouldseem to require
furtherverification.

Guillet.Comptestendus,139,935( '9~')
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In a recent paper, Anderson and I~ean*hâve made some
further observations on thèse alloys. With their observation
that aluminum attacks plumbagocruciMesreadiIy,the writer is
in perfectaccord. Not ouly are plumbagocntcibles attacked,
but asbestos,an4 the porcelaintubesof the pyrometer. Conse.

quentlyit is better to work in crucibles lined with magnésium
oxide. To protect the pyrometer tubes, where ahtmiaHmis
usedas a fixedpoint forcalibrating thepyrometer,andalsowith
aluminum nch alloys,it bas been founddesirable to sprinkle
powdered MgOover the surface of the alloy before inserting
the pyrometertube.

~––

–––––––––––––t

~9060–––:i–––!)–––S,

p'g.t t

The freezing-pointcurve, as determinedby Andersonand
Lean, is rather interesting. Above fortypercent of aluminum
they agreevery we!twith Campbelland Mathews,and for that
matter with Gautier, but belowfortypercentthey find a differ-
ent conditionof affairs. Between17.4and 24.8percentAlthey
finda constant temperature at 561°. If this is true, then be-
tween 17and 25 percentAI one wouldexpect to find the alloy
separating into two liquid layers. It wasto test this point that
the writer took up the studyof this séries. The workwaslater
extendedto include the analysisof thesolidphase,and theden-
sities.

AndersenandLean. Poe.Roy.Soc. 977(t~}).
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Andersonand I<eandetermined the freezing-pointsofvarious

alloys,and plotted these (Fig. ï) as the freezing-pointcurve or

liquidus(A, C, F). They also plotted thé températureat which
the rate of coolingagain

Ubecamenormal and seemto think
this indicates the trend of the "sotidus" (H, K, L, M). There
wouldseemto havebeen some misunderstanding as to this, for
the curve soobtainedcertainly does not represent the compost.
tionof thé solid phase. Its form is due to the fact that a!! but
a fewpercentof aluminum have crystaUixedfrom thesealloys
above500°and that these fewremaining percents haveno ap-
preciableeffecton thé rate of cooling. Consequentlythé cool.

ingcurve for all alloysabove ten percent of aluminumwill be-
come normal above500° and the nearer one cornesto the tin
axis the shorter will be thé haIt in thé cooling curve and thé
nearerwill their line (HKLM)cometo the freezing-pointcurve.
The samekind of a line is obtained in the caseof leadand mer-

cury,and in this caseit is pure metat which separates. In such
a caseonewould hardlyspeak of the line as indicatingthé trend
of the solidus.

Since their measurements of the freezing-pointswere de-
tennined with a direct reading pyrometer, using smallamounts
of the alloyand not stirring, it seemeddesirable to repeat some
of their measurententsas a basis for further work. Conse-

quentlya seriesof freezing-pointmeasurementsweremade.

Thé alloys weremelted up in artificialgraphite (nearlyfree
fromsilicon)or magnesia-lined crucibles. They were kept in
anatmosphereof coalgas to prevent oxidation and werestirred

by an automatic stirrer during thé freezing. Minute nuc!ei
werealsoadded to prevent surfusion. Thé temperatureswere
measuredby a recording pyrometer of thé potentiometertype,
whieh allowedthe full scale, 25 em, to be used for therange of

450~50 degrees. At least three determinations weremade of
eachcompositionand thé ealibration repeated for each record.
The valuesobtainedare given in Table I.

Ït is not easy,even when working with suchconditions,to

getperfectiy concordantresults, since surfusionjoccurswith thé
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greatest ease. With unstirredalloysvariationsof ten to thirty
degreesweresometimesobtained,while with stirredalloys thé
measurements are fairly constant. To make certain that no
change had occurredin thealloy or recorder,onerecord of the

precedingalloy wasalwaysrnnon the plateandthentherecords
of the next higher or lower compositiondetermined. In this
way wefound that, from tea to fiftypercentof aluminum, the
increase in aluminumwasalwaysaccompaniedbya risein freez-
ing-point.

TABI.BI.

MpM-)7pe)-.jt9pef.M.8 'Spef-}ope)--Mpef-topef.sopef.A! cent cent cent pefc't cent cent cent cent cent

Fre~iog. 5:8 ~5 549 ~66 s73 5?8 582 593
points 5ts 544 55, 562 566 573 578 58: 593

5t6 548 554 ~9 563 573 579 584
5'5 544 556 562 566 572 – 584

544 554 559 567 – 584 –
– 548 556 – 567 – – –
–

548 ~66
–

548 – –
563 – – –

*-e.-
From the freezing-pointcurveas we determineit, there is

no indication of the existenceof two liquid layers. We are

entirely unable to verify Campbelland Mathew'sminimum at
20 percent Al. This supposedminimumwouldcertainlyhave
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shownupif it really existed. When we considerthat on the

record thé sca!ewassomething like onemillimeterper degree,
and that in over fifty records of the coolingcurves no such

minimumor secondbreak was found, onemaysafely conclude

that the error lies in the measurementsof Campbell and

Mathews.

Thereseemsto be no reason to betievethat such a com-

poundasA!Snhas any real existence,at least in so far as the

freezing-pointcurve might indicate it. However,thé general
flatnessof the freezing-pointcurve might readilysuggest that

there wasan instable region of two liquidlayersbelowthe freez-

ing-pointcurve. Such instances are knownfor aqueous solu-

tions, andRoozeboomis inclined to believethat a Bat freezing-

point curvealways indicates such an instablefield. In cases

where the liquidsare not transparent thé identificationof such

a pheuomenonbecomesvery difficult. It is the more difficult

since the aluminum crystals whieh separatewhen freezing

begins are lighter and float to the top. Consequentlydeter-

minationsof the compositionof the top andbottomof quenched

specimens,as well assamplespipettedoff fromthe top and bot-

tom, are liable to errer. It seems probablethat a better way
wouldbeto render these two liquid layersstable by adding a

third substance. Such a method hasalreadybeenusedsuccess-

fully in the caseof many aqueoussolutions.

The eighteen percentalloy wasmeltedand the alloy held

foran hourat selectedtemperaturesand samplespipetted from

the top andbottom of the liquid alloy. The temperature was

then changedto the next températureat whicha sample is de-

sired,andafter standing an hour, the nextsamplesare pipetted
off. In this way it seemedprobable that if two liquid layers
werepresentthey couldbeeasily detected. Thevalueswithout

and with leadare tabulated on the next page.

The samples were taken at higher temperaturesbecause

the additionof lead raises the freezing-point.

Anotherway of testing for the maximumat 18.6 percent
Al wouldbe to apply the analytical methodof Bancroft. If to
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an alloyof aluminumandtin of the compositionA!Sn,weadd

say ï percent of silverand thenanalyze the mother-liquorafter

somecrystals have separated,the compositionof the mother.

Mquorwould lie somewheieon a line drawn through thé point
PercentAIt Ct~UtJ~t

Toap. Top Bottom RetMfks

550"
-f,

t9.i t8.o To be expected
g6o° I8.5 t8.4

To be expected
560 t8.s 18.4
580"

j

t84 t8.s
590"

Ji
t8.s 18.o

640" 18.5 18.5
With lead present

570"
!9.3 !9.6 +1

pet Pb
6to" t8.6 t7.a+3pctPb

reptesentingthe initialcompositionand the comporitionof thé

solid phase. Such a line is representedby the line (OP) in

Fig. 3. This determinationwasnot made,but twootherswere,
whichshow the samething. A coolingcurveof the alloy was

6rst taken, in order to be sure that during crystaUizationthe
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compositionof the melt did not meeta boundarycurve. It was

foundthat at the lowesttempératureat which samp!escould be

pipettedoff there hadbeen onlyonehatt in the coolingcurve,
i. e., the freezing-point.

An alloy of.thecompositionA! 21.83percent, Ag 1.79per-

cent,Sn 76.18percent,was allowedto freeze and the mother-

Hquorpipetted offafter the greatestpossiblechange in concen-

tration had occurred. This mothef-Hqaorwas then analyzed.
This mother-HquoranalyzedAl 13.6$percent, Ag 2.06percent,
Sn 8~.29percent (tin by difference),making the calculation for

thé compositionof the solidphase

ï. A!/Agt2.t9:7 Su/Ag42.5389
a. At/Ag 6.7719 Sn/Ag 4t.?9t9

AA!~.4208 ASn0.7470 Snin solidphase= tz.t! percent

A seconddeterminationgave

Initial concentration Al 25.80percent,Ag 0.98percent,Sn 73.tt)
(diff.)}

Finalconcentration Al t6.t9 percent,Ag !4 percent,Sn 82.3o
Total 99.73.

i. AI/Ag26.ï 766 Sn/Ag 74.2490
2. A~Agt3.o!8o Sn/Ag66.3586

AAI3.~586 ~Sn 7.8906 Snin crystals37.48percent

Thèse two analyseswhen plotted as in Fig. 3 show that

therecan be no fieldfor the compound AISn. If such a field

existed,it would have caused the change of concentration to

follow along a boundary curve as AISn, At(Sn 10 percent)

(DC),which would have greatly increased the percentage of

sitverin the tnother-tiquor. In other words,the changein con-

centration of the melt passeduninterrupted acrossthe region
where AISu wouldhave beensolid phase if there really was

a maximum in the freezing-pointcurve. The provisional

boundarycurves, based on Gautier's measurementshâve been

drawnin free hand.

These analysescannot be usedtodetennine thecomposition
of the solid phasesince they are /so located that a very smaU

error in analysis wouldcausea great error on extrapolation.
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To determinethe compositionof this solid phase coacea.
trations shouldbe chosen nearer the compositionof the phase
separating. The followingdeterminationsweremade

At Ag Sa

Ittitiat &S.g6 j p.op
a7.5y(dïfi.)Initiât 65.36 7.07 27.57(di<î.)

Fioa! 62.65 7.77 30.00

t. At/Ag 9.2383 Sa/Ag 3.8966
2. A)/Ag 8.0655 Sn/Ag 3.86:8

AAI !y28 ASo 0.0348 Sn in crystals 2.88percent

At At: 80– –.–

Initial 65.46
1

4.92 28.71 =9Q.o9pct
Final 52.88 I 7.16 39.96(diS.)

t. A!/Ag 13.2956 Sn/Ag 5.83t7
2. At/Ag 7.3863 Sn/Ag 5.58:0

AAt5.9093 ASn0.2507 Snin crystals4.07percent

Thesevaluesfor the percentof tin in the solid phase are
not in closeagreement,but theyserveto showthat a solid so!u.
tion reallyexists and, consideringthe unfortunatelocation of
the initial concentrations,they arepermissible. Concentrations
of about 70-80 percent Al and with 10 and 15 percent Ag
should be tried,but the importanceof thé alloysdoesnot seem
to warrantworkingout this part of the diagram. Thé other
evidencegivesthe limits of the solidsolutionvery well.

It seemedworth while to determinethe densitiesof these

alloys andseewhatconclusionscouldbe drawntherefrom. Con-

sequenttya seriesof alloys wasprepared,chiHcast,andthe den-
sities determinedin dry benzene. The ingotsusedindetermin-

ing densityaveragedabout 15gramsin weight.
After the densityof the cast a!!oys had been determined

the ingots were annealed two weeks in boiling naphthalene.
The densitieswereagain determined,but had not changedsuffi.

ciently to warrant giving the measurements. This can be

readily accountedfor when werecallthat the greaterpartof the
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aluminumhas crystattizedout at a comparatively high temper-
ature and has had ratherunusuatopportunitiesto reachequilib-
rium. Consequentlythe crystalsare practically saturatedwith

tin, even on rapid cooling.
The densitiesandspecificvolumesare given in Table H

and plotted in Pigs. 4and 5 respectively.

TABMII.

PercentAt Sp.V. Deosity Meandeneity

100 1 o.37!30 2.6932
2 o.372t6 2.6870

97-7 1 0.36962 2.7055
2 0.36874 2.7120 27123 0.36762 2.7202
4 0.36870 2.7Ï20

95 1 0.36247 2.7588
2 0.36232 2.7600
3 0.36206 2.76t9
4 0.36229 2.7602

90 ï 0.35067 2.85t7
2 0.35:79 2.8426
3 o.35!58 2.8443
4 0.35~44 2.8450

8o 1 0.33203 3.0U7
2 0.33285 3.0043 3.001
3 0.33395 2.9945
4 0.33372 2.9965

yo 1 0.3~096 3~~8
2 0.30998 3.2260

32113 'o.3!25ï 3-~990
4 o.3t 198 3.2053

60 1 0.28676 3.4872
2 0.28647 3.4906 g
3 0.28650 3.4903
4 0.28642 3.4914

go 1 0.26:87 3.8187
2 o.264t7 3.7853 g
3 0.26323 3.7990
4 0.25556 3.9:30
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TABÏ.BII.–(CCNA'MM~.)

PMceotA) Sp.V. Deneity MeandeMity

40 0.23855 4.t920
a 0.93906 4.<83t
3 0.23678 4.2233 4.t99
4 0.23821 4.;98o

30 t o.2t4!8 4.6689
2 o.2t48o 4.6555 4.671
3 0.2~39 4.6874
4 o.at~t 4.6749

'S 0.19938 s.ot55
e o.t9985 5.0037 5.ot:
3 o.t9945 5.0139
4 o.t9933 5-o!68

20 t o.t8776 5.3288
2 o.t8878 5.2973 5.306
3 o.t8879 5.2969
4 0.18850 5-3048

'5 o.t7679 5.6564
2 0~7642 5.6683 5.670
3 o.t7543 5.7004
4 o.t768o 5.6562

'0 0.16228 6.t622
2 o.t6ï74 6.!829 6.176
3 o.tôzta 6.t684
4 o.!6t57 6.!9t8

5 o.~995 6.6689
2 o.t4965 6.6823 6.679
3 O.Ï4962 6.6835
4 o.!495~ 6.6852

2.5 0.14254 70158
2 0.~253 7.0!6t 7.051
3 0.~223 7.0308
4 o.t~9t 6.9977
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The density curve, while showing that the a!!oy is !ess
densethau the valuecalculated,doesnot possessaay minimum

Mg.:S

sharpenoughto permit drawingconclusions. Thé crossesin-
dicatethe observeddeasities. Thé Mppefcurve is that of thé
theoreticaldensities.
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Whea the specifievolumesare plottedit is seen that the
maximumexpansion liesat aboutaopercent tin, and it is for
this reasonthat thé writerfavorsthis higher value for the limit.

ing concentration of tin in aluminum. This higher concen-
tration is also indicatedby the pyrometriemeasurements.

Metallographicallythe alloycontaining80percentAl shows
no definiteeuteétic, althoughvery strong etching develops the

very iodenniteoutlinesof the crystalsof Al, (Sn ao percent). It
is not possibleto say that there is or is not a eutectie mass

present in this alloy. From the specincvolumeand pyrometrie
observationsone would not expect thé eutectic to appear in

alloysof this composition. (Plate I, Fig. i.)
Polishingin reliefproducesa fairlydefinitestructure in the

caseof the 70 percentalloy. (Plate I, Fig. a.) The photograph
showsthe barder inter.crystat!inemassin relief. This eutectic
is not veryplentiful, and this fact is a further reasonfor believ.

ing that the limiting concentrationfor the solid solution is at

least 2opercentof tin and below30 percent. Moreover,since

etching shoulddissolveout the aluminum crystals, the appear.
ance of Fig. ï wouldseemto be duerather to the irregular pit-
ting whieh is cotnmon in the etching of solid solutions, the

irregularitybeing due to localgalvanicaction.

The aopercent Al alloyis shownin Fig. 3. Largecrystal-
line massesA!(Sn20 percent)in a groundmassofeutectic. The

section was etched with a!cohoticHCI, which removed the

aluminum-richconstituent,and left the eutecticmass, which is

poor in aluminum (0.5 percent), but little attacked. Simple
polishingbrings out the aluminumas a bright constituent,as

shown in Fig.

The polishingof thesealloysis difficultowing to the soft-
nessof themétal. Sincewater attacks the alloys, the writer

tried polishiugpowderswetwithalcoholandetching insolutions
of HC1 in alcohol. In this way a bright surface can be ob-

tained.

Fromcertain incompleteexperimentsit seemsprobablethat

in the caseof the alloysof aluminumand silver the aluminum
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doesnot crystaUizepure but as solidsolution. This would ac.
connt for the low valueobtainedfor the tin contentof the solid

phase in thé analyses. Butas the theory for crystallizationin

ternarysystemsbas not beenworkedout for thecaseofonecom-

ponent formingsolidsolutionswith both the others, it seemed
better to wait for this beforeundertaking further analyses. It
would necessitate working out the concentrationtemperature
diagram forat least this field,rather an expensiveexperiment.

In this investigationit bas been shown
i. That neither AtSn nor At~Snexists.

2. That the freezing-pointcurvebas neither a flat due to
two liquid layersnora maximumdue to AtSn.

3. That the existenceof a solid solution bas beenshown

aaa!yticaHy and its compositionshownto lie at about twenty
percentof tin.

Thé writer wishesto expressbis indebtednessto Prof.Ban-
croft for kindly criticismandadvice.

CornellM«'M~



THE TERNARY SYSTEM: BENZENE, ACETIC ACID,
ANDWATER

BYA. T. LINCOLN

It wasshownby Bancroft,' about ten years ago, that the
conditionof equilibriumin a large numberof casesof physical
reactionscouldberepresentedby the Lawof MassAction that

theexponentiatfactorsarenotnecessan!yintegersand in most
casesare not; and that, as in thé case of chemical reactions,

theyareindependentof thé température. He showedthat in
the caseof two non-miscibleliquidsand a consolute liquid, thé

equilibriaean be representedby the Mass Law Equation, and
that there are only two sets of equilibria over thé whole range
of concentration,and thèse are represented by two different

equations. He basshownthe applicationof the masslaw 'to a

largenumberof ôthercases of physical reactions, such as, to
two partiallymiscibleliquidsand a consolute liquid, to the pre-
cipitationof a salt bya liquid,to thé precipitation of a liquid
by a salt, and to the precipitationof one salt by another. In
noneof theselatter cases,however,bas the.relation betweenthe
faetsand theorybeenworkedoutas yet with a veryhighdegree
of aceuracy.

tn the caseof one ternarysystem,benzene,water,andalco-

hol, the writer*bas shown that the Mass Law Equation does

represent the conditions of equilibria with a very high de-

greeof accuracy,and that the Lawof MassActionis applicable
to this physicalreaction,also, that the exponential factorsare

independentof the temperatureas in the case of chemicalre-

actions. Previously,Waddel!~studied the system, benzene,
acetic acid, and water. He concludes from his experiments,
that the I<awof MassAction doesnot apply to this physicalre-

action, that the equilibriaare not represented by simple expo-

Proc.Am.Acad.90,3~4(t894).
Jour.Phys.Chem.4.t6t (!9oo).

'lMd.,9.933('S98).
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nential fofmu!œ,and that at higher tetnperaturesthe deviation

fromthe MassLaw Equation is very much more pronounced
than at lower temperatures. In viewof the fact that my work

had shownsuch a marked approximationof thé experimental
resultsto thé values requiredby the theoryin the caseof a sys-
tem analogousto this onewithwhichWaddellworked,itseemed
worthwhile to repeathis workand to ascertain if his conclu-

sionsare correct. With this in viewthe workwas undertaken,
and the results are given below.

The thiophene.freebenzeneemployedwasfractionatedand

that portioncomingoverat 79.5' Conderapfessuteof735.8mm
wascollectedand then recrystallizedtwice. The distilledwater
of the laboratory was treated with bariumhydroxidein contact

withwhich it remainedfor severaldays,when it was siphoned
off and distilled. Thisâistillate wascollected by means of a

block tin condenserand only the middleportionof the distillate

wascollected. A santpieof the aceticacid was fractionated a
numberof times andthé. portion comingover between 115°-
n6.s° wascollectedand recrystaûizedmanytimes. This sam-

ptehad a melting-pointof 14.6°,andaccordingto Al!en,' repre-
sentsa pnrity of 98.7petcent. On titrationwith a N/~obarium

hydroxide~sotutionit wasfoundto be98.6percentpure. In aH
the followingwork a correction wasmade for the water con-
tained in aceticacid of this purity.

AUof the nasksand bottlesusedwere thoroughlycleaned
and steamed. The bottles in which the benzène, water and

aceticacid, as well as the standardsolutionof bariumhydroxide,
werestored, were connectedwith accuratelycalibrattd burettes,
whichwereso arranged that the air which entered the bottles

passed through drying vessets containingsuiphuric acid or

potassiumhydroxide. They were,also,soconnectedthat when
the burettes were emptied,the air whichtook the place of the

liquidcame from the storagebottles. Bythese precautions the
solutionswere thorougMyprotectedduring the seriesof experi.
ments.

CommercialOtganic Aualyds, I, p. 387.
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The determinationsweremade in 30 ceflasks(or in 200ce

nasks)whichhad beentboroughly cleaned and steamed. Into

oneof the flaskswereintroduced5 ce of acetic acid (or 100ce)
and to this was addeda definitequantity ofbenzene,and then

enoughwaterwasintroducedto produce cloudingat room tem.

perature. The mixture was then warmed up a few degrees
abovethe temperatureat which the determination was to be

made. Whenthe contentsqf thé flask becamehomogeneousthe

flaskwastransferredto a bath which was kept at the desired

temperature. After remainingin the bath long enough to ac-

quirethé temperatureof the same, if clouding did not result,
the flaskwasremoved,and a few drops of wateradded fromthe

burette,and the flaskwarmeduntil the contents becainehomo.

geneous,whenit wasretumedto the bath and allowedto remain

withoceasionalsbakinguntUit had acquired the températureof

the bath. If eloudingdid not result, this processwas continued

until it was found that one drop of water caused the second

liquidlayerto appear. In order to ascertain this point the nask

hadto beremovedfromthe bath in which it was kept. So in

orderto makethe observationand at the sametime prevent the

cloudingresultingfromcoolingthe wallsof the nasks by con-

tact with the air, thé naskswereplaced in a beaker :& thé bath

andthe beakercontainingthe oask and water fromthe bath wae

removedand the observationmade.

The bath emptoyedwas an ordinary Ostwald thermostat

providedwitha waterturbine for stirring and no difficultywas

experiencedin keepingthe temperature constant to within afew

hundredthsofa degree.

In the mannerjustdescribedthe data given in the foHow-

ingtableswerecollected.In Table 1 are the data for the equilib-
riumdeterminationsat 35~C and the calculatedvalues for the

amount of water that should hâve been found and also the

valuesof the constantare given in the last column. The head.

ingsof the othercolumnsare self-explanatory.

In TableII are given the data for the determinationsmade

at 35° C. The headingsof the columns are self-explanatory
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exceptathe colmttntoarked3, which contains the values fouttd
in orderto producethe samedegreeof clouding. Weshall refer
tu this subseqMeatJy.

TABI.BI.

Température25"
x = ccbenzène, = cewaterper 5ce aceticacid

Formulan logx + logy= logC

I/)g C= 0.2875 ?==o.6!36
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TAB!.&I.–(C~'KNMf).

Fonnota !og + tog~ = log C= 0.9~4 mc=o.9!66

.<- foand j/ fouod catc. y catc. tog C~

!t 0.60 :.8t 0.608 2.8o 0.2438
o.6o 2.80 0.599 z.8o 0.3453

o.~o 3.a6 0.510 3.3! o.a373
o.5o 3.25 o.5t! 3.3' 0.2360

'3 0.35 4.55 0.320 4.59 0.240!
o.3S 453 o.32t 4.59 0.2382

'4 0.~3 6.82 o.228 6.y5 0.2487
0.22 6.82 ––– 7.00 0.23!0

!5 o.!7 9.53 o.!s8 8.9: 0.2738
o.!6 9.53 –– 9.42 0.2496

r. ,·n·Oneof the greatestdifficultiesto be contendedwith in the

experimentalwork wasobtaining the point of equilibrium. It
wasdifficultto detect the appearanceof the second liquid layer
as it did not manifestitself in thé samemannerover the whole

rangeofconcentration. Over one portionthere wasfirsta very
slight opalescencewhich,upon further addition of water, in-
creaseduntil a decidedcloudinessresulted,and finallythesecond

liquidlayer wasvery apparent. Over the other portion of the
concentrationswhere the water was in excessof the benzene,the
secondliquid layerappearedas fine clearglobuleswhich noated
on the surface, thus indicating that it was the benzenelayer
that wasseparatingont. Owing to these two differentappear.
ancesof the second liquid layer, it was somewhat difficultto
déterminethe true pointof equilibrium.

It was no doubt this difficulty which presented itself to
Waddellwhenhe determinedthe equilibriumof thesystemben-

zene,aceticacid and water,for he states that he tookas theend.

point,i. e., as the point ofequilibrium, the samedegreeofclond.
ing. That onecannot usethe same degreeof cloudingas the

end-pointfor the establishmentof equilibriumis very apparent
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TABM;II.

Temperature 35" C

==ce benzene, y= ce water, per <ooce aceticacid

Formula
K~og;c + tog~=-=log C ==Meaa =0.8:0. ? ==o.6to

x0. ,~), (3)
y calc. log C.<-fonnd y found catc. tog C

'8.t0 .t6 ––
0.832:

i8.!o .t2 – !.n o.8!69

2 !6.0<) .22 !.2Ô t.23 0.8o6t
!6.09 .2! t.26 t.23 0.8025

3 !o.o6 .56 t.y<) t.s8 0.805:
!o.o6 .M !.8t t.58 0.7995

4 6.03 z.t8 2.30 2.t6 o.8t48
6.03 2.t7 2.30 2.t6 0.8:28

5 4.02 2.77 – 2.76 o.8ti3
4.02 2.78 – 2.76 0.8129

6 3.01 3.~7 3-3° 0.8067
3.0! 3'~5 – 3-30 0.8040

Formula n' kg = tog~ ==log C' = Mean ==0.842. ? ==0.92

catc. y calc. logC~

7 t.oo 7.ot t.oi 6.95 0.8457
Loo 7.00 i.ot 6.95 o.845t

8 0.65 lo.io o.666 10.33 0.8322
0.66 !o.to o.666 ïo.t9 0.8383

9 0.48 t3.64 0.480 t3-65 0.84:6
0.47 13.64 0.480 .13.9: 0.833'

from thé fact that in oneportionof the seriesof concentrations
there is a decidedclouding,whiteat the other endof the series
there is no clouding, but the separation of the second liquid
layeras clear transparentglobules. In that portionof the con.
centrationswheredecidedcloudingdoes take place,the samede-
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greeof clottdingdoes not represent the points of equilibrium.
For example,in one experiment,No. 3 at 30°, it requires 1.56
ce of water to producea decidedopalescenceand 1.79ceto pro.
duce a decidedclouding, while in another experimentopales-
cencewasproducedby the additionof 2.18ce, while the same

degreeof cloudingas in the precedingexperimentwasproduced
by 3.30ce of water. The calculatedvalue in the firstcasewas

1.58ce and in the second2.16ccof water. InTableII, column

3, are the valuesof the quantitiesof water that were required
°

to producethe samedegreeof clouding in these variouscases.

Bycomparisonwith the correspondingvalues in column 2 it E

will be observedhow much more was required than that just
necessaryto producethe decidedopalescencewhichwe took as
the indicationof the appearanceof the secondliquidlayer, that

is, as the point of equilibrium. From this 1 think weare justi.
Sedin concludingthatWaddell'sresults are wrong. He wasnot

workingwith a system in equilibrium, but had an excess of

one of the components,and for that reasonwecouldnot expect
the results to confonnto the lawof MassAction.

If we apply the law of MassAction to the data given in
the tablesabovewhereinwe let :c==ce of benzene, y = cc of s

water,and = ce of acetic acid, then our equation takes the <

fonn .t~ = ~'+~. Since the aceticacid waskept constantand t

wehave = C', and if wedefine<~ ==n, our equationthen
takes the form = C,or expressedlogarithmically,we have
n logx + log y= log C. Nowthis is in the formof the equa-
tion of a straight line wherein we have the logarithmof the

quantities in placeof the quantities themselves. Hence,if we

plot the logarithmof thé quantitiesof benzeneand water used,
the resultingcurveshouldbe a straight line with the slope n.
From this curve the valueof n can be determined,whichin the
caseof the determinationsat 25°C given in Table1are plotted
on Fig. i. It willbe readily seen that we have two distinct

curvesand that one curve does not represent the condition of

equilibriumoverthe wholerangeof concentration but confirms
Bancroft'sstatements that for two non.miscibleliquids and a

consoluteliquid there are two sets of equilibria, and we have
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twocurves eorrespondingto these two sets of equilibria. Fur-

ther, the differentend-pointsseetn to correspondwith these two

sets, forover the greater part of one we get the second liquid

layer appearing as fine transparentglobules and overa consider.
able part of thé otherasanopalescence. Havingdeterminedthé

valuesfor n and we then have the distinct curves uf dif-

ferent slopes. If now wesubstitute the value of n and nt in

their respective equationswe obtain the values for logCand

log C' as given in the lastcolumn. If thé meanvaluebe substi.

tuted in onr formula and wesolve for the value of the amount

of water that should have been added, we obtain the values

givenin cohxnn~ M/< whiehagrees fairly wellwith thosefound

experimentallyand given in column 2. Undet.f <'<!&'aregiven
the calculated values for benzene, assuming the value of y
known.

M M )CH

Fig. t

If this physical reactionfollows the Mass Law the expo-
nential factorsshould beindependent of the temperature, i. e.,
the valuesof n shoutd be the same at whatever temperatures
the equilibriumis establistied. Waddell states that at 3j;°Cthe

deviationof this equilibriumfrom the Mass Law is evenmore
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pronounced than at 25°C. Aseriesof determinationswasmade
at 35° C aud the resultsare given in Table 11, aud the plotted
results are represented io Fig. ï. It will be observedthat
there are two curves correspondingto thé two equilibria and
fMttherthe value of n (0.61)at 35° is verynearly the sameas M

(0.6136)at 25°, white the valuesfor n' (0.92againstog166) are
almostexactly the sameat both temperatures. Henceit seems
that we are justified in concludingthat the temperaturedoes
not affect the value of the exponential factor and that this

physical reaction between benzene,acetic acid and watercon-
formsto the MassLaw Equation.

lu this paper we have shown <

i. That Waddellwas wrongin selectingthe same degree
Il

of clouding as the point of equilibrium in the system benzene,
aceticacid and water.

3. That equilibriumin the systembenzene,aceticacidand
watercan be representedby the MassLawEquation.

3. That for the range of temperature from 25° to 35° the

exponential factor is constant, as in the case of chemicalreac.
tions.

1wish to expressmy gratitude to Mr.J.V.Mapes,whodid
a partof the experimental workhereinpresented.

University Illinois,
~t.. /p< g



CRYSTALUZATION ÏN THREE-COMPONBNT
SYSTEMS

BYWH.UAMC.GRBR

ï. INTRODUCTION
Thé majority of chemists who bave studied three-com.

ponentsystemshave contented themse!veswith investigations
of the equilibria establishedbetweenthe phasesof the systems
considered. They have determinedthe fixedpoints, boundary
curves and isothenns, with thé consequencethat their results
wereplottedgraphically in diagrams. However,the discussions
whichfollowedhave consistedquite Jargelyof proofs that the
data deducedwere in agreementwith theconclusionsfromther.
modynamicprinciples.

From)'hepoint of viewof pure theory such statements of
facts and principlesmay be thé really legitimate object of re.
searchof this kind. Neveithetess,to the end that thèse data
maybe utilized in practicalwork, it seemsdesirable that they
be considetedfrom the standpointofonewhowoutdknow what
is the compositionof the phases whichseparatewhen ternary
systemsare cooled. lu some instancescrystallizationexpeti.
mentshave been made aad published,and thé data rendered
available forstudy. The systematicelaborationof the theory
of phase separationhas neverbeen carriedout.

Therefore,it is the purposeof thépresentpaper to discuss
crystallization in temary systems and to point out certain
peculiaritieswhich wouldscarcelybe expectedfrom a cursory
reviewof the current data. The chief reliancewill be placed
npon certaintypical cases,usingthé triangular,diagram. Having
drawnsuchgeneral and specialconclusionsas may be done by
non-mathematicalmethods,thé theory thus deducedwill be ap-
p!ied to thestudy of someactual data takenfromthe pnbtished
investigations. By meansof this theorythe compositionof thé
phaseswhichseparate fromsolutionsof assumedconcentration,
when cooledto successivetemperatures,willbepredicted.
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N. FONDAMENTALPRÏNCÏPLES

The simplestand mostcouvenientmethod of representing
the equilibriabetweenthree components,without a considera.

tion of the vaporphase,is by meansof thé ttiangular diagram
of Roozeboom'and Bancroft.'

Let the pure componentsbegiven by the apicesofan equi-
lateral triangle,the invariantsystemsbypoints(quintuplepoints),
the univariant systems by lines (boundary curves), and thé

divariant systems by fieldsincluded within the triangle, aud

there is obtaineda completeand easily comprehensiblepicture
of the equilibria existing betweenthe phases involved in the

systemin question. Bythe aidof this diagram the theory of

crystallizationis deduced.

Fig.J

i..S~~Ma~MaM<Cbm~~<ao~.–InFig. i is plottedan ideal

caseof a systemconsistingof threecomponents, A, B, and C,
which unite to form nocompound,either binary or ternary,and

Zeit.phys.Chem.t},t~(tS~).
Jour.phys.Chem.t, 403(tS~y).
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no solid solution. From the diagramone may infer that l, ?,
and are the pointsrepresentingthe quadruplepointsof thé re.

spective binarysystems,and ois the quintuple point.
Prom the deductionsof van Rijn van Alkemade,Schreine-

makersand others,it is known that the températuresfat! along
thé sidesof the triangletoward the binary eutectie points and,
so far as this figureis concerned,toward thé ternary eutectie.

When a saturatedsolution iscooledand a solidcrystallizes,
the concentrationof thesolutionchangesby the amount of the
separated phase. In other words,thé differencebetween the
nutnber of kilogramsof A, B andC in the original solutionand
thé number of kilogramsof A, B and C in the new solution is
the number of kilogramsof A, B and C in the solidcrystaiïtzed.
If one starts with a concentratedsolution and cools, thé new
solution which resultsfromthe crystallizationlies on a straight
line which passesthrough the point giving the compositionof
the solid and the point giving the composition of
the initial solution. Such change of concentration along a

straight line throughthe initial solution and the solid crystal-
lized, constitutesthe fundamentalprinciple of phaseseparation.
In the formhereappliedit is but a restatementof the principle
used recentlyby Bancroft,'and others.'

Thus, in Pig. i, froma solution which has a composition
representedby thepoint d, on the side of the triangle BC, the

componentB willseparate,on cooling,while the solution itself
will changeconcentrationin theoppositedirectionalongthe line
BC. At some temperature, lower than that of the original
solution, there exists,in equilibriumwith B, a newsolution&

From the diagramone maynnd the data whichwillenable
him to computethé amount of Bwhich has separated fromthe
solution and alsothé amount of B retained in the solution e.
The ratio of the line de to the line Be is thé percentageof the
total compositionof the solutiond, whichbas separatedas B in

coolingfromd toe. The ratioof Bd to B~is the pereentageof

'Joar.Phya.Chem.6, t~8(t<)oa).
'Bfowae.Md.6.t87(t9M).Shepherd.îbid.6,S!9('9M).
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the total compositionof d, which remains in the solutione.

Numerica!!y,the compositionof is 80percent B and 2o per-
cent C. Assumeit to consistof 8o kilogramsof B and ao ki!o-

grams of C. At thé percentagecompositionis 70 percentB

and 30 percentC. The number of ki!ogramsthat have sepa-
rated is foundby the ratio

de 10
X [oo== X 100-=3~ percent.

Thus, 3. percentof 100kilograms, or ki!ograms,have

separatedas B,and 66~ percent,or 66% kilograms of B and

C remain in e. The solution d contains 80 kilogramsof B.

80 – 33~ = 46.6kg of B remain in e with the original 20

kilograms of C. The percentage of B and C in e may be

checkedfromthé figuresgiven. Solutioncontains

46.6kg B + 20.0kg C= 66.6kg

d6.6
q6.6

X too==70percentB66.6

“ X !oo==30percentC.
66.6

If the solutione is cooledfurther, B continues to scparate
until M is reached. Since this is the cryohydric temperature,

pure B and pureC separate together withno furtherchange in

the concentrationof the solution.

Within the fieldBA~, solutionscontainingthe three com-

ponentswill be in equilibriumwith B. If a solution,whichis

given a composition,representedby a point is cooled,B will

crystallize,white the compositionof the newsolutionwill bein.

dicatedby a pointon a straight line passingthrough b and the

pointgiving thecompositionof the phaseseparating,viz.,B, at

the apex of the triangle. If the solutionis cooledfurther,each

successive,so-called"new solutionwill have its composition

given by a pointon the straight line through b and B, until

finallya solution will appear whosecompositionis found on

the boundarycurve&. The line bb, is, therefore, the locusof

the points whichgive the compositionsof the successivesoht-
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tions whichare formedfrom thé original solution on cooling,
with the separationof Bas solid phase.

Thé amount of B, whichbas crystaltized,is computedin
thé manner previously indicated. In cooling frotn to

X 100percent of thé solutionhaving thecompositionb has

separatedas B. So,also, X
100petcentof the original so-

lution remains asa solutionhaving the composition< In the

case of the solution 6X100percentof thé solutionbas
Me,

separatedas B in coolingfrom b to Prom thé phase ntle
definitionof univariantsystems the solution <\ is in equilib-
rium with B and A. Therefore, if the temperaturebe again
lowered a mixture of Aand B must crystallize.

It bas been statedthat a straight line joiningthépointsrep-
resenting the compositionof a solid phase andthat of the solu.
tion, from whieh it basseparated, will pass through the point
representing the compositionof the newsolutionresulting. The
converseis true, whichis the form of the principleapplied by
Bancroft' in his syntheticanalysis of solid phases. If a given
solution is cooledfromone temperature to another, a straight
line joining their respectivecompositionswill on extrapolation
pass through the pointwhichgives thé meancompositionof thé
solid whichbas separated. In the casesthus far consideredthis
mean compositionis noneother titan that ofa pure component.
However,when twophasesseparate together,as thecomponents
A and B along thé boundarylu, the mean compositionof the
solid which separatesin coolingbetweentwotemperatures,pro-
videdno solid is removedduring thé process,will be foundas a

point on the line joining the points whichgive thé composition
of the constituent phases.In thé casementioned,this line is the
side of the triangle AB. This line may connectpure compo.
nents, a componentand a compound,or two compounds.

Since thé meancompositionof the solidseparatingis to be

Jour.Phys.Chem.6,tyS( t~M).
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foundonthe line joiningtbecompositionsof the constituentphases
andalsoon theextrapolatedportionsof the line through thecom-

positionofthetwosolutions,it followsthatthis meancomposition
desiredliesat the, intersectionof these two lines. Therefore,a
line joining band in Fig. i, will extrapolateto outhé line

AB,whichgives the meancompositionof the solid whichbas ·

separatedon coolingthe solutionbfrom the temperatureof the

isothermpassingthrough that point to the temperatureof the

isotherm passing through 6.. The mean compositionof the E
phaseswbich havecrystallizedin passingfrom6 to b is, by the

samereasoning, In coolingfrom b to oa sojid separates.
After the temperatureof thequintuple point c is reached,the

componentC appearsas a phasein the solidwhichis crystalliz-
ing. Prom the definitionof the eutectic point the solutionand

solidareof the samecomposition,so that no further concentra-

tion changecan occur.

Atany intermediatetemperaturethe same laws are appli.
cable. A solutionof concentration on cooling to 3 is seen

fromthe diagramto be similarto those mentionedabove. Since

the twosolutionslie on theboundarycurve, A andBcrystallize

together. Extrapolationthroughb, and to the side of the

triangleAB gives /3, whichpoint showsthe meancomposition,
in A and B, of the solid whichseparatedduringthe coolingfrom

~to3 b

Thé amount of solid which bas separatedbetween two

points is computed in the manner previously described. The
fractionof the solutionwhich separatesas B in coolingfrom

to bas alreadybeen shownby the ratio

b,6

B~
In likemanner the fractionofwhich bas separatedas AandB

mixed,betweenthe temperaturesof and is found by the

ratio

The fractionof the originalsolution6whichremainsin solution

6. is indicatedby the ratio
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b

~A'

Thé saine methodholdsfor the other temperaturesand between

any two temperatures. Fromthe fandamentalprincipleofsolid

separationmentionedon p. 259,it followsthat

A~+M=,

Or, when expressedin percentages,their sum is one hundred

percent. The sameconclusionis alsoevident geometricalty.
The expression~j~/Aj~~ will be used to denote

the locusof thé pointswhiehrepresentthe compositionsof thé
solutions fonnedon coo!inganygivensohttion from any given
temperatureto the quintuplepoint at which it becomessolid,
under the assumptionthat aophase is removedduring thé cool-

ing. ThecrystatHxationcurve in the Ngurediscussedbegins
with 6, is a straightline to turns sharply at that point and
followsthé boundarycurveto o. From any point on the crys-
tallization eurvea tinedrawnthrough the initial solution will

extrapolatebackto thepoint which represents the mean com-

positionof the solidphasewhichbasseparatedduring the cool.

ing. Thus the line from to b extrapolatesto B from to

extrapolatesto to etc. When the point o is first

reached,the solidphasehas thé composition~8. As the soht-
tion solidifies,the compositionof the solid phase changes from

to 6, reachingb asthe lastdrop of solution disappears.
Prom solutionsin the other fields,such as a and c, sitnilar

crystallizationcurvesare obtainedand similar conclusionsmay
be deduced. The phaseswhichappear on allowing sotution a
to crystallizewillbe,first pureA, then a mixture of A and C,
and finallya mixtureof A, B and C.

2..S~'MM!M'/AC<M~CMM~.–When twoof the components
in a ternarysystemunite toforma binarycompound,the theory
is deducedin accordancewithexactly the same methods. The
binary compoundmaybe oneof twotypes it may be stableat
its melting-point.or, it maybe instable. Idealdiagramswill be
discussedforeachkindof compound.
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FhatCase
In Pig. a isdrawn an illustrationof the formercase. The

point D indicatesthe compositionof thecompound. The prin-
ciples are appliedas in thé previouslydiscussedsimplecase.
Inasmuch as pure B coexistswith solutionswithin the field

B~ow, that phasewill separatewhenthe solution indicated by
a is cooled. Thé compositionof the solutionitselfwill change
a!ong~thecrystallizationcurveaa, andwill meet the boundary
curve omat Both B and Ccrystallizeon continuedcooling,
and thé solution changes along thé boundary to the eutectic

point o,at whichthe compoundD beginsto separate with B
and C. The compositionof thé solidwhichhas separatedfrom
a is foundby extrapolatingfromanypointon the crystallization
curve through a to the line joining the compositionof the

phases whtch separate. The dotted lines in the figure show
such extrapolation.

A 0 c
Fig.z

In like tnanuer,from solutionc, B willappearfirst, then a
mixtureof B and A, and finally,at the eutecticp, a mixture of

B, A and the compoundD. Thé courseof the crystallization
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curve is fromc to c,, c,, andfinally Soalso,fromsolution
A separatesfirst, then A andD, and finallyA, D, B.

Fromany solution in thé fieldB~c~ pureB will separate.
Froman initial solution B will crystallizepurefromb to
Whenthe crystallizationcurvereaches the boundary~c, at
D separates with B. The lines carriedback from and

o,whichare pointson thé crystallizationcurve,intercept,in this

case,not the sideof the triangle,but the line BD. BD is thé
line which Joinsthe compositionof the two phases that sepa-
rate. From any solution,as~, on this line,Bwillseparateuntil
the boundaryis reachedat s, at whichpoint B and D will crys.
tallizetogetherand the solutionwill go solidat the temperature
of that point, with no further change in concentration. The
sameis true of the solution/t, in the field ~<w, from which D
willfirstseparateand then B and D. Fromsolutiond, D will

separatefirst, the crystallizationcurveending,as shown,atp.

NMOBOUase

Thésecondcase of thesystemswhereina binarycompound
exists,is illustratedby Fig. 3. Thé compoundis instableat its
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melting-point. Consequently,thepoint D lies without the field
in whichthe compoundis inequilibriumwith solutions.

Pure B will separatefroma solution of compositiongiven
by a, in the fieldB~ andthecrystaltizationcurvewill extend
froma to and to o. Thécompositionof thé solidis found
as before,by carryingbackthe lines joining the concentration
of the initial and finalsolutions. Theseextrapolationsintercept
the side BC at the pointsshownin the figure.

From a, the componentsB and C will separate until the
crystallizationcurveteachesthequintuplepoint o. At o,C be-
gins to unite with A to formthecompoundD. If the concen-
trationof the originalsolutionwassuch that A all disappears i
fromthe soiutioa beforeCfromthesolid,then thé solutiongoes e
solidat o,which becomestheendof thecrystallizationcurve. If,
however,C disappearsfirst,thecrystallizationcurvefollowsthé

boundarycurve <~to Astnatter of fact, solutionswhieh
start in that part of the fieldtothe right of BDwillgosolidat o,
thosewhich start on the leftof BDwill go solid at p. Solu-
tion < then, becomessolidat o. h

Froma solutionthé componentB will separate, then the

compoundD with B alongthecrystallizationcurve from to t
At the latter point B, D and A will precipitate together. f

Thé solutionwill becomesolidat which is the end of the

1

crystallizationcurvethat beganat b.
A solutionin the fieldAlpqwillact in a simUar manner.

Fromthe solutionc thecomponentA willseparateuntil thecrys-
l

tallizationcurve reachestheboundary at < Furthercooling
causesB to crystallizc togetherwith A. Thé crystallization
curvethus followsthe boundarycurvelp top. At the com-

poundD appears. Since p is the minimum quintuple point,
the solutiongoessolidat thattemperature,due to the separation f

of A, B and D. Thefinalcompositionof the solid is that of the
initial solutionc.

In the fieldq;on the compoundD will be the first phaseto

crystallize. Fromsucha solutionas d the compoundD will
separateand the crystallizationcurvewill extend from d to <
< < and finallyendat~. 'a
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In thé fieldC~« a conditionis foundwhichrequiresa dis-
tinctionbetweentwocases. Prom a solutionhaving a compo-
sitiongivenbye, Cwill crystallize. The crystallizationcurve
then followsthéboundarycurve, B and C separating, through

and A The crystallization curve ends at o for the

reasonsmentionedwhenconsideringthe solutiona in the same

figure,viz.,Adisappearsfrom the solutionsoonerthan C from
the solid,so that solidificationoccurs.

C separatesfrom the solution s until the crystallization
eurve reachesthe boundary curve <Mtat From the latter

point the boundarycurve is followedto o. As is seenfrom the
lines whichjoins and o, respectively, to s and areextra-

polateduntil they intersectthe side of the triangleAC,the solid
consistsof Dand C.

As the solutionchanges compositionalong the boundary
curve nofrom to o, it is seen front the figurethat the solid

changescompositionfrom C, <~to o~.
3 Whilecoolingfroms. to

thé total solidwhichbas separated from s changescomposi-
tion fromC to< The solidwhich separatesfrom during the

coolingto is foundby extrapolationof the line joinings. and
and is However, lies outside the line joining the

phaseswhichseparate,viz.,DC. Thus, by no possiblecombi.
nationof C andthécompoundof A and C, viz.,D, can a mix-
ture be madewhichbas a concentration<r. Therefore,D and

C cannotbaveseparatedtogetherduring thé coolingfrom to

j,, nor, onextensionof the reasoning,duringthe coolingto o i
but, on the contrary,C bas beendisappearingand Dseparating
alone. If Cdisappearsfromthe solid fasterthan D is formed,
then C mustin reality be dissolvingas wellas uniting with A
to formD. Fromthe solutions, then, C will crystallizeuntil
the crystallizationcurve intercepts the boundarycurveon at

From to c, C will,whollyor in part, disappearand thé eom-

pound D willcrystallize. On reaching c the concentrationof
the solid is The temperature will now remain constant
while B crystallizeswith D. Since the concentrationof A in
the originalsolutionis low,the A is used up in forming D be.
fore the solidC candisappearand, consequently,the composi.
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tion of the solidchangesfrom
e_to s, reaching the latter point

as the last dropof the solutionbecomessolid at o.

If ~,and ~~are made to approach each other along the
curve on,the line approachesthe position of a tangent.

and may be broughtinfinitely close together,so that the

temperaturechangebetween and~is infinitelysmall, and the

tangent to thé eurvewill intersecta line joining the two phases
at the point which gives the mean compositionof the solid
which bas separated in cooting through that small range
of temperature. Tangentsat diSerentpoints along the curve

will indicatethe compositionof thé solid which separates dur-

Hg.44
`

ing the coolingover the small range of temperature at each

point. When a solutionis cooledovera considerablepart of a

boundarycurve, as from to the line joining the two points
on the curve will intersectthé linesjoining the compositionof
tt)e two phasesat the pointwhichshowsthe compositionof the

crystalmasswhichseparatedduring that change oftemperature,
as abovediscussed.

A tangent drawn at any point betweens. and will eut
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the line joining DCoutsideof DC, whichindicates,as has been
shownin the caseof the line that the phase C is disap.
pearingand D iscrystaUizing. Therefore,it follows,that when.
evera tangent to a boundarycurve intersectsa prolongation of
the line joining the compositionof the phasescoexistent along
the curve, one phase will disappearand the other crystallize
wbensolutionsare cooledalongthat boundarycurve. It is seen
that the tangent to any pointon Mowitt eut DCon its prolong.
ation beyondD.

It is, however,possiblethat one phasemight disappear and
the othercrystallizeoverpart of a curvewhile both would sep-
arate over another part of the eurve. ConsiderFig. 4. D is
the eompound,instableat its melting-point D, which coexists
with solutionsin the fieldqpon. Prom solution r, C will crys.
tallizeuntit is reachedon the boundaryno. A tangent tothe
curveat showsthat the solid of composition0, will crystallize
in cooling over an infinitelysmall range of température at
that point. The intersectionof the tangent at is on a pro-
longationof DC on the sidenear D. This indicatesthat C has
dissolvedand Dseparatedthrough that smalltemperaturechange
at At the tangent intersectsat Thus during the cool-

ing at that.point C has disappearedand D separated. A line

joining and will intersectDCsomewherebetween6, and

Thus, when the solutionri is cooledto the solid which sepa.
rateswill be indicatedby a point Ïyingbetween and that

is, C dissolvesand D separatesduring the coolingfrom to
At the tangent intersectsDCat 3. Now lies between D
and C. Therefore,whenthe solution1", is cooledover a small

rangeof temperatureat both D and C will separate together.
Overthé small temperaturechangeat C and D separate to-

gether,since the tangentto intersectsDC between D and C
at Thé tine intersectsat whichshowsthat over the

temperaturechangefrom to moreC bas dissolvedthan bas

separated the meancompositionchangeshowsa solution of C
and a separationof D. Two pointson no.may be selected, an

extrapolationon the line between which will intersect at D.
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This would showthat, during the cooling from the higher to
the lower temperature,a!!the C which had disappearedduring
the firstpart of the coolingsepamted during the secondpart.
Thus the total or meanchangebas beenequivalent to the sepa-
ratton of D which has separated continually from the highet
to the lowertemperature.

Reverting to Fig.3, the two casesof solutions in the field
Cmonare nowto beeasilydistinguished. Thé first case,which
is typifiedby solutione, acts in a manner analogous to those
whichhave previouslybeendiscussed.From such a solutionthe

phaseswhichseparateduring the cooling remain in the solid
form. The secondcase,which is illustrated by solution s, acts
in a differentmanner. Thé phase whichseparated from such a

Pig.5s
solutionwhile the crystallizationcurveremained in the original
fieldwill, whollyor inpart, disappearwhile the crystallization
curvefollowsthe 6tstboundarycuive which is intercepted in
otherwords,the phasemaypartlycrystallizeand partlydisappear.

A subdivisionofthe second case is illustrated by Fig. 5.
Since the solutiona lieswithin the fieldfor pure C, that corn.
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ponent willbe thé first to appearas solid when the solutionis

cooled. As in the formercasesthé compositionof thé solution

changesalongthé straight linecrystallizationcurve and hence

intercepts thé boundary no at a~. This solution is saturated

with respect to both C and D, and hencewhen is cooled

to a. the solid consists of both C and D, the mean compo-
sition of which is < On continuedcooling a3is reached and

thé compositionof thé solid isfound to be that of the compound
D. During the coolingof thé solution a through its changes

a,, ~<.toa, the extrapolationto the line joining the composi-
tion of the pure phasesseparating,showsthat the mean compo.
sition of the crystal mass has been steadily decreasing in its

percentofC. Since the solidphaseoriginallyconsistedof pure
C and changesfrom ïoo percentC to that calledfor by the com-

positionof the compoundD, while D and C are supposed to

separatetogether,it must followthat this change means that

pure C disappearsfaster than tt crystallizes,which is but saying
in other words,that the componentC, whieh bas separated in

coolingalong the curvefroma to ar, bas disappearedin cooling
from a, to a, while thé compoundD bas crystallized. With

the solutiona~,then, there exists in equilibrium only thé com-

pound D.

When thé solutiona iscooledagain thereseems to be but

one of two courses for thé crystallization curve. It might
follow thé boundary curve, as in thé preceding cases, to the

quintuplepoint o. By this hypothesis the mean composition
of the solidin equilibriumwith the solutionwould be given by

pointsalongAC,but on théside of D away from C. Such a

course,however,is impossible,becausethere is no mixture of C

and D which,by any possiblecombination,canbe made to con-

tain an amountof C less thanthat required forthe composition
of D. Therefore,thé crystallizationcurve cannot follow the

boundarycurve no to the quintuplepoint o. That this conclu-

sion is the correctone is evidentalso froma considerationof the

followingfacts since C disappearsduring thé cooling from a,
to <t, since there is no more C to so change,and since Dis
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stableat the temperaturesin question, the crystallization curve
cannotfollowthe boundarybeyondas. Consequently,on further
coolingthe crystallizationcurve takes the only other possible
course. D continuesto separate,the crystallizationcurveleaves
the boundary, crosses the field a~w, wherein D is the solid
phase,and interceptsthe boundary at In accordancewith
the principlesof equilibrium,the

sohttion is saturated with
respectto B aswell as to D. Hence, on coo!ing the solution,the CtystaÏMzationcurvepassesalong the boundary op with a
separationof BandD. The nteao compositionof the solid is
givenby the

points and Thé latter is that of thé solid
whenthe crystallizationcurvefirst reaches the quintuple point

which is thé end of the curve.

In the courseof the cooling there have appeared consecu-
tively pureC; CandD; pure D; DandB andfinallyD.BandA.
It is seen, therefore,that wheneverthere exists a ternarysystem
which containsa compoundinstable at its meltiog.point, solu-
tionscan be foundwhosecrystallizationcurvesdo not followthe
firstboundarycurve interceptedto its quintuplepoint, butwhich
maypass into the fieldfor the compoundand follow someother
boundaryto another quintuplepoint. From-a considerationof
the diagramsshownas Figs. t. a, 3, and 5, it is evident that the
crystallizationcurve can leavethé boundary only when there is
reachedsomepoint from whichthe line, through the pointgiv.
ing the compositionof thé original solution, passesalso throughthat whichgivesthe compositionof the compound in question.
Naturally theseconsiderationsapply equally well to binaryand
temarycompounds.

Solutions with which this condition can be attained lie
within a limitedfield. By au inspectionof the diagram in Pig.
4 onecan observethat such solutions are possible only within
the limitsof the triangle noD. The fieldM<wCmay be divided
into three partsby lines fromthe quintuple point o to C and to
D. For solutions within the triangle Com the crystallization
curvewill proceedfromCto the boundaryom,while Cseparates,
then followthat boundary to thé eutectic o, while Cand B sepa-
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rate together. Such a solution is e, Fig. 3. Obviously,if the
solutionis on the line C thé crystallization cnrve will folïow
that line to o, Cseparatingalone. Within the triangle noCthe
crystallixationcurve will follow a line straight awayfromC,
with C separating. It will follow the boundary no with D

separatingandC redissolvingand willend at o. Such is sotn-
tions Fig. 3. Thé triangle noD inclosesthat part of thé field
withinwhichcrystallizationcurves leave the boundaryno,cross
the field~w and end finallyat the eutectic~. C will crystal-
lize whilethe crystallizationcurve remains in the field w~C.
So longas the crystallizationcurve followsthe boundary curve
no, D will separateand C disappearin a mannersimilar to those
solutionsin the triangle DoC. On leaving the boundary curve
no, D separatesuntit anotherboundaryis reachedwhereanother

phase appears.
A line from to D might divide this field yet again, from

the oneside of which thé crystallization curve will intercept
and followthe boundarypo, from the other side of which it
will interceptand followthe boundary

GeneralTheoreticalConclusions

In general,there are twoclassesof boundarycurves
i. Boundarycurves along which two phases crystallize

together. A tangent drawn at any point on a boundarycurve
of this classwill intersect the line joining the compositionof
the twophasesbetweenits extremities. This classis illustrated

by aUthe boundarycurves in Figs. i and 2 and in Fig. 3 by
the boundarycurves<MM, <~and

2. Boundarycurves along which one phase crystallizes
whilethe other disappears. A tangent drawn at any point on a
boundarycurveof this classwill intersecta prolongationof the
Unejoining the compositionof the two phases. This class is
illustratedby thé boundarycurve <win Fig. 3and on in Fig. <t.
Accordingto the compositionof the initial solutionClass2 will
be dividedyet again into twoparts (a) The solutionis so con-
centratedwithrespect to thechanging phase that it will not all

disappearbeforethe quintuple point is reached, and hence the
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etystallizationcurve will followthé boundary curve to that

quintuplepoint. This division is illustrated by solution s,

Mg.3. (b) Thé concentrationof solutions,with respectto thé

changtagphase,is so low that it disappearsbeforethé quintuple

point is reachedbythe crystallizationcurve, which then leaves

the boundaryand crossesthe fieldof thé separatingphase.
Aboundaryeurvemay be inclnded wholly in one class or

maybe partly in oneand partly in the other.. If the tangents
overonepart of the curve obey the condition of Class Y, then

alongthat part of the boundarycnrve both phaseswill separate.
If the tangentsover part of thé curve obey the condition of

Class2, then alongthat part of the curve one phase will sepa.
rateandthe other dissolve.

A recognitionof the above facts is of considerable im.

portancein thé studyof temary systems. If one is locatingthe

boundarycurvesandquintuple points by the discontinuitiesin,

say,a timecurve of cooling,it is quite necessaryto know thé
causeof eachbreak. Ordiuarilyone starts with an unsaturated

solutionso that the first break is at the freezing.pointof thé

firstphaseto separate,thé secondbreak, then, is at the inter-
sectionof the boundarycnrve, and the third break, in such a

case,isat the quintuplepoint. In Fig. 5 it is seenthat solution
a wouldshowfivebreaks,at the freezing-pointa, c,, a. o; and

the fifthof whichwouldbe at thé quintuple point.
Fromany of the solutions discussed thé amount of solid

whichseparates,between any two temperatures, may be com-

putedby the methodsgiven on page 350. The ratios there dis-
cussedwill findanalogiesin the caseof any other solution.

m. APPLICATIONTOPREVIOUSLYPUBLISHEDDATA

The principlesdiscussedin the foregoingparagraphs may
beappliedto thosecasesof equilibrium between three compo-
nentswhiehhave been sothoroughlystudied that it is possible
to plot the data in the formof the triangular diagram. It then

becomespossible to predict the course of the crystallization
curvesfromsomeinitial solutionsand to showthe composition
of solidand solutionthroughout their extent. When complete
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data are not at hand,as, indeed,is usually the case, the crystal-
lizationcurvesmaybe drawnover those fields and boundaries
that are known. If thé directionof a boundaryis questionable,
thé crystallizationcurve maybe tentatively drawnbyarbittarily
assumingthe formof the unkaowu boundaty. In such a case

the experimentallydeterminedcourseof thecrystaUizationcurve
maybecomea meansof determining the path of the boundary
withincertain limits.

t. The System C<~r CMM~, /M~ CX&~Mband
~< -The firstdiagramto beconsideredis thesystemCuCt,
KCIand H.0, the data for which were determinedby Meyer.
honer.' Fig. 6 is taken with some modificationfrom another

CuCtt

MtOBSS–––––––t!ct
Fig.6s

source.' Fig. 6a supplementsFig. 6, giving somepoints which
couldnot coavenientlybe included in the other on account of
the scale.

Thé meaningof the boundariesand fixed points becomes

Zelt.phye.Chem.3,3~6(tSS~)s, 97(tSao).
Bano'o<t.ThéPhaseRule,p.176(tSgy).
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clear when one recallsthat within thé fieldHNCK, thé limit of

which is indetenntnate, the solid phase CaCt~.2H,0 is in

equilibrium with solutionand vapor in thé fieldXHNG, ice is

solid in GBEP, KCIis solid with theextension of F undeter.

tttitted KCDF is the fieldfor CnC!KCt and NBCDis that for
the ternary compound, CnCt,.2KC!.2H,0. The points X, Y
and Z represent the compositionsof thepure components H~O,

CuC!, and KCt the point 0 gives thé compositionof CuC!
2H,O; P, CuCl,.KCI; and Q, CuC!2Ka.aH,0.

CMC),

The temperature of H,' thé eutecticforiceandCuCt,.2H~O,
is 23°. G is thé eutectic' for iceand KCI,at n.t~ Cis

at 56" D at 92° E at 39° and S at o°.

From these data onecanpredictthécrystaUizationcurvesof

many solutions. On coolingthe solutionwhose compositionis

givenby c,pure KCI will separateas a whitesolid. From the dia-

gramoneseesthat the initial temperaturemustbenearthe boiling-

deCoppet.Ann.Chim.1'hye.(4)o, )86( )87().
Guthne.Phil.Mag.[4]49, ( tSys).
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point of the solution. Thé crystallization curve followsthe

straight line law andmeets the boundaryDE at c,, the tempera-
ture ofwhich is somewhatbelow92°. Since tangentsto that part
of the curve ED intersecton the prolongationof KCI.Qbeyond
Q, KCIwill dissolveand CuCl,.2KCI.zH,Oseparate,while the
solutionchanges concentrationalongthe boundaryDEB. Thé

points c, and are in equilibriumwith crypta!masseswhichare

given by extrapolation through c to the line joining the points
representing the compositionof the pure phasesin the sepatated
mass,viz. KCÏ.Q. The pointsso found

are'y,and~. Whencooled
still lowerthe crystallizationcurvewill followthe boundaryto

E, whence it will extend to thé ternary eutectic which, though
undetermined,is probably,as iudicated,at B,whereiceappears.

In the caseof solution b the peculiaritynoted in Fig. 5 is
observed. Since b is in the field wherein CMC!KC!is solid

phase,that componndwillseparatefirst,in theformofredcrystals.
The compositionisgiven by P. When the crystallizationeurve

intercepts the boundaryCD the blue ternary compoundCuCI
3KC!.2H,0 will appear togetherwith thé redbinary compound.
It is seen from the diagram that tangents to the boundarycurve
CD will intersect the prolongation of PQ. Therefore,on fol.

lowingthe crystallization curve fron) to P will separate
pure. Along the boundary from to and 6 Q will
separateand P disappear. Thé solidwill consistof a mixture
of P and Q given by points on thé line PQ, as ~8. When the

point is reached,the compositionof the solidwill be that of

Q alone. Thus P will continuallydisappearand Q separate in

passingfrom to

From a referenceto the discussionof Pig. 5 it appears that
the crytallization curve from 63will cross thé field,wherein the
blue ternary compoundis solid phase, and intercept another

boundary CS at During the cooling the solid phase will
consistof Q. When thé temperature becomeslower than
a newphase will appear, thé greenCuC~.zH~O. Sincetangents
to thecurve CS wi)!intersect the line QO between its extremi-

ties, thé Mue CuC!2KC!.aH,0 will separate with CuC!.aH 0
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along the boundaryuntil the temaryeutecticN is reached. At
this point ice will appearwith the two compoundsaamed. The
mean compositionof the solid pHase,whichis in equitibriMtn
with solutionat any temperaturebetween and N, is found as
a point on the tine QO. Since0 is the point whieh gives the

compositionof CuC!aH,0, the solidof a compositiongiven by
is in equitibriumwith
a. The~M A~MM~ Sui.Phate,Magnesitlm and

H~–In Fig. 7 aregiven the boundaries for the equilibria
betweenK,SO., MgSO, and HO plotted from the data of
van der Heide,' as given in thé Phase Ruie."

MttSO.

f'g.7y
The data necessaryto read thé details of thé figure are as

follows:–

In the fieldI<DEKthe solidphaseisK,80..MgSO.H,0
BCDË K,80,.Mg80,.6H,0
HACK MgSO,.?H,0
KCDL MgSO,.6H,0.

Zeit.phys.Chem.tt, 4t6(t~).
Bancroft.ThePhaseRtde,p.tCs(t8~y).
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Thé compositionsof the phasesaregivenby the points
1 forMgSO,.6H,0
J forMgSO,.?H,0

PforMg80,.K,SO,.6H,0
QforMgSO<.K,SO<.4H,0.'

Thé temperaturesof the eutecticsare

0 –t.2" H -6.0" A -4.5" B -3.0"
C 47.2° K 48.2" D 72.0" E 92.0°.

Prom thé solutiona, MgSO~.K,S0~.4H,0will crystallize,
since the solution starts in the field for that compound. The
crystallizationcurvewillfollowthe straightline <:a,until a, is
reached. Since tangentsto DE intersecta prolongationof QP,
which lies otttsidethe figure,the compoundmentionedwill dis.
appearand

MgSO~.K,S0~.6H,0,whosecompositionis indicated
by P', will separateduring the coolingfrom to At o the
extrapo!atioupassesback through P'. Accordingty,the crys-
tallizationcurve willcrossthe fieldfor MgSO~.K~SO.6H,0 and

intercept the boundaryBCat < On further cooling thé last
mentioned ternary compound crystallizeswith MgSO-yH 0,
since tangents to thécurveBC intersectJP' betweenJ* and P'.
Thé compositionof the solidwhich separatesis givenby points
on ]fP'. The crystallizationcurve followsthé boundarycurve
to the quintuple pointB, where

K,SO~appears. The solution
will remainat the temperatureof B, ~°,until all the

MgSO
K,80~.6H,0 bas separated. Thé crystallizationcurvewill then
followthe boundary eurve BA to A, –4.15°. At the latter

temperature ice appearsand the wholebecomessolid.
From the solution there will first separateMgSO.6H 0

whosecompositionis given by Il, and thé crystallizationcurve
interceptsthé boundaryfor Mg80~.6H,0 and MgSO.yH.O at

Tangents to thécurve CK intersectsa prolongationof IJ'.

Thewholetriangulardiagramistoolargetoshowonaeut,so thatthe
parttnctudtngthépoints J. P,and Qis leftoutofFig.7. 1andJ lieonthe
MtsideofthetrianglePandQlieona linefroMtheH,0apexthroughthe
centreofthetriangle.
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Prom b, to MgSO,.6H,0will disappearand MgSO.yHO
crystallize. At thé méat!compositionof the solid phaseM,
by extrapolation, MgSO,.7H,0,so that thé curve will leavethe
boundary at cross the field to while MgSO.yHOwiH
separate. Tangentsto the curve BC intersect JP'~tween J'
and P'. Therefore,from b MgSO,.K,80,.6H,0 willcrystaUize
with the MgSO,.7H,0. Thé crystallizationcurve will follow
the boundarycurveCB to B, where

K,SO wiH appearwiththé
two compoundswhich separatedalong CB. The composittoaof the solid whichis in equilibriumwithanysolutionalongB,
is given by somepointonJP'. Whenall the

MgSO.K,SO .6H 0has separated,the oystaUizationcurvewill foUow~theboMdMy
BA to A, wherethesolutiongoes solid with thé appearanceof
ice in the crystalmass.

P!g.88

3. The ~M /t- CMM~, ~~f~c a~
~ï~. – Thé systemFeC!HCt,H,0 is shownin Fig.8. The
data are from the wellknownwork of Roozeboom'and Rooze-

Seenoteonprecedingpage.
Zeit.phye.Chem.<e,4~ (tS~).
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boom and Schreinemakers. Thé diagram is taken frorn the
Phase Ruie.'

Although the diagramis somewhatrepletewithboundaries
and quintuple points, there are but two crystallizationcurves
whtch are of special interest from the point of view of the

present paper. The data necessaryforan understandingof the

figureare given below

Fields
A'GA solidphaseis H,O
A'GH'E' Il Il

HCI.3H,0
C'H'K'E' Il Il HCt.zH.O
B'K'TL' Il Il̀

HCt.H.Ô
AGLC il

Fe,Ct.2H,0
CLME de

Fe~.7H,Ô
ËMNG Pe,C!5H,0
GNSJ F~.4HO
J01< Fe,C!,
YWV Il Il

Fe,Ct..2HCt.t2H,0
WVI<MTK' Il

Pe,C!2HCt.8H,6
L'TSZ ci

Fe,C!aHCt.4H,0.

Compositionof the solidphasesis given by

P for Fe,Ct,HC!.4H,0
Q Fe,Ct..2HCt.8H,0
R Fe,C!HCt.t2H,0
B' HCt.gH.O
D' HCt.aH.O
P' HCt.H.O
B Fe,C).H,0
D Fe,Ct..7H,0
F Fe,0..5H,0
H Fe,C!4H,0.

Temperatureof quintuplepoints

G' –100" M -7.3"
Y -6~ N -!6.o"
W -40" S -27.5"
V –t3<'

0 0 +29.0"
L -7.5" T -65.0~

Within any field whereinthe solid phaseis stable at its

melting-point thesimplecase,whichis exemplifiedin Fig. ï, is

Zeit.phya.Cbem.15,588(t8$4).
Banctoft.ThéPhaseMe, p.Mo~897).
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illustrated. The crystaiïizationcurve will proceed along thé
line connectingthé initial solution with thé point giving the

compositionof the solidphaseand followthe first boundaryto
the quintuple point. Such a condition exista in every field,
but one,in thé diagram. In case the quintuplepoint that is
first reachedis not the minimum quintuple point, the solution
will remain at the temperature of the quintuple point first
reacheduntUone phasebas entirely disappeared. The crystal-
lization curve will then followthe boundaryto thé next quin-
tuple point,and so on. Or, the solution may becomesolidat
the first quintuple point reached, depending upon the initial
concentrationof thé solution.

i
Fromthe solution6, Fig. 8, in the fieldGNSOJthere will ,1

separatepure Fe,C!4H~O untit the boundary OS is reached, ¡
along whichthe solidseparatedconsistsof two phases, Fe CL.-
4H,0 andthë ternarycompoundFe,CL.2HC!.4H,0. PH is thé
line whichjoins the pointsgiving the compositionof thé pure
phasesmentioned,onwhich is found by extrapolationthe mean

percentagecompositionof the solid separated. Both phases
separatetogether,sincetangents to the boundary intersect this j
line betweenP and H. The solution will remain at the tem.

perature of S, -27.5°, where Fe,C!2HC!.8H,0 will appear,
until all the Fe,C!4H,0 has disappeared. Thé crystallization
curvewill then followthe boundaryST to T, at -65°, where

H~Owillappear.

Onlyonecompound,for which the completefieldisknown,
is instableat its melting-point.This compoundis Pe~CL.zHC!
i2H,0, coexistentwith solutionwithin the field YVW. Thé

point R indicatesits composition. From thesolutiona, takenas
a starting point, Fe,C)~.i2H,0will first separate,white the so!u.
tion changesalong the crystallizationcurve B~ to a. From a

Fe,C!yi3H,0 and Fe,C!2HC!.i2H,0 together comprise the

solid; the formerwill disappearand the latter crystallizeuntil
a point on the boundaryYV is reached, from which the extra.

polation through a will also pass through R'. Thé solid in

By an oversight this line in thé diagram waa not dmwn to pass t ¡
thronghR.

t
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equilibriumwiththis solution,whichis < ispure R, i. e.,Fe,C!y.
3HC!.tzH,0. As in thé previousanalogouscasesthe erystalli.
zationcurvewill leavethe boundaryand cross the field YWV
to a3. Froma3thecrystallizationcurve will follow the boun-

dary VWwith Fe~.sHCl.SH.O and Fe,Cl..aHCl.i2H,0, sep.
arating together uatit is reached. Tangents to the curve
VW between and will intersect RQ between R and Q.
Hence,overthis portionof the boundarycurve the phases will

separatetogether. Tangentsto VW between a and W will in.
tersect RQ beyondQ. Between a and W, therefore,R, or

Pe,C!2HCL8H,0,wiU redissolveand Q,orFe,C!aHC!.i3H,0,
will continueto separate. The solutionwill remainat the tem.

peratureof W until aUthe Pe,C1..2HCî.i2H,0bas disappeared.
The crystallizationcurvewill then followWY to Y witha sep.
arationof Fe,C~.zHa.8H,0 and HCt.2H,0. The solutionwill
remainat the temperatureof Y until all the Fe,C!y3HCt.8H0
has disappeared. The crystallizationcurvewill then followthe

boundary YG', to G' with a separation of HCLzH,0 and

Fe,C~.ii:H,0. At G' iceappearsand all goessolid.
Theamountof the solid,which separatesfromany solution

discussed,in coolingbetweentwotemperaturesmaybecomputed
by the method discussedon p. 259. CuC~.KClwill separate
from thesolution Fig. 6, when the solution is cooledfrom b
to The percentageof the initial solutionwhich will sepa-
rate asCuCI,.KClmaybe computedfromthe ratio

whichnumericallyis equivalentto 131210or 6.2 percent. The

percentagecompositionof is H,0, 70.0; KCI, 16.66; CuCI,,
13.34;total, 100,00. For simplicity the compositionof the
solutionwill be expressedin kilograms; H~O,70.0 kg; KCI,
16.66kg, CuCI,,13.34kg; total, 100 kg. Then 6.2 kg will

separateas CuCl,.KCI. SinceCuCl,.KClis cotnposedof equal
molecularparts of CuCI,and KCI the new solutionb, will be
madeupof H.0,70.0 kg; KCl, 16.66 3.1= 13.56kg; CuCt.,
~3-34–3-ï = 10.2~kg. Thé percentagecomposition,then, is
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H,0, 74.7; KCI, 14.4 CuC! to.9. Thèse figuresare seen to
be verifiedby the positionof on the diagram.

In the samemannerthe amountof the solidseparatedfrom

any solution may be computed. Evidently the propèr ratio
must be chosen. ïn each case, however, that ratio is easily
foundfrom the diagram.

4. TX~M Go/d,Cadmiumand Tin. -An interesting
studyin thé applicationof the lawsof ctysta!ttzatioitas a means
of predictingthe courseof someboundarycurves whennot fully
known,is to be foundin the caseof one boundarycurve in thé

diagram of the equilibriabetween Au, Cd and Sn. Thé dia-

gram with slight additionswastakenfroma paperbyShepherd,'
whorecalculatedanddiscussedthedata of HeycockandNevilte.'

Fig.g
In Fig. 9, the fieldto the left of 'y«B~contains Sn as solid

phase 'y<t~,etc., Au; and SoB~, AuCd. Therefofe,c'y is the

boundarycurve a.longwhich Au and So are solid phases aS,

1Jour.Phya.Chem.8,92(tao~).
'Joar.Chem.Soc.te,936(tS~t) <s,6s(t8~).
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that of Au andAuCd aB, Sn and AuCd Bh,AuCd and Sn;
and Bg,AuCd,and AuCd. Thé quintuple points area and ~3,
the temperaturesof whichare respectivelyï&y~"Cand20.9°C
belowthe me!ting.pointof Sn,whichis 232°C. A maximumex.
ists at d, whichis 13.88°C belowthe meltingpointof Sn.

Thé exact position of the boundary oS is uncertain. It

may be, in general, either <tSor a8'. In the formercase its
direction is such that one wouldsay that thé binarycompound
AuCd is stable at its melting-point,and the pointrepresenting
that compositionlies,on a triangular diagram, in the field in
which it is in equilibriumwithsolution. In the latter case the
directionof a8' is such that the compositionof AuCd, which
lies on OP, is notwithin its field,and hence this compoundis
instableat its melting-point.

Since the diagramis plotted in parts per hundred of tin,
the crystallizationcurvein any field will lie parallel to a line

joining the originand the,compositionof the phaseseparating.
Por the field in which Au is the solid phase, viz., -yoS,the

crystallizationcurvewill extend in a direction parallel to the
Sn-Auaxis; for the field in which Cd is solid it will extend

parallelto the Sn-Cdaxis and so for the other fields. For the
Sn fieldobviouslythe crystallizationcurve extends to the ori-

gin 0.

In orderto predictwhichof the two coursesthe AuCd-Au

boundaryshouldtake it is necessaryto consider thé courseof

crystallizationcurveswhichextend fromsomeone initial so!u.
tion to eachpossibleboundary. Thé compositionof the solid

phasesand of the solutionswill then affordthe datafromwhich
the desireddirectionmay be predicted.

Supposethat the boundaryis the line 0)8'.Thena solution
whosecompositionin the diagram is given by x lies in the
field within which Au is the solid phase. Whencooledthe
solutionwill followthe crystallizationcurvefromx to with
Au precipitating. Prom the assumedboundary will be

foUowedto~ and whileAuCdwill separateandAudisappear.
Whenthe crystallizationcurvereaches x thé compositionof the
solidwhiehbas separatedis AuCd,since .c~, is parallel to OP.
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On coolingto lower températuresAuwill continue to separate,
the crystallizationcurve willcrossthé fieldto .tr,where it inter.

ceptsthe AuCd-Snboundary,followthat boundarywithsepara-
tion of AuCdand Sn until the temary eutectie is reachedat a,
whereAuappears. If a solutionfollowsthé above-mentioned

changes in the order given, then is the positionof thé
boundary. If, however,«~were thé position of the boundary,
the crystallizationcurvewouldextendfrom x to x. with separa.
tionfirstof AuCd,then follow~a to a with separation of Sn
and AuCd,andfiuallyendat a, whereAu appears.Thé various
concentrationchanges will be in the order mentioned, and if
thus foundin fact will indicate that the boundary curve lies
at <

A solutiony within the field will in either event, viz.,
whetherthe boundaryis a8 or a8', show crystalsof the same
kind and orderof separation. Thus, Au willcrysta!!izeandthe
crystallizationcurve will break either at :f, or At either

pointAuCdandAu will begin to separatetogether. They will
continue to separate together while the crystallizationcurve
will followthe boundary,either a8or eS' until the eutectic a is
reached. At the latter point Sn will crystallizewith Au and
AuCd. To locateexperimentallythe boundarybetweentheAu
and AuCdfieldssome solution in the triangular field 3~ is
the bestwithwhich to begin.

Summary
In theprecedingparagraphstheattempt bas beenmade to

elucidatethe lawsof crystallizationin three-componentsystems
by'a discussionof the followingpomts:

i. The fundamentalprinciplesof crystallizationin three.

componentsystemswerediscussedwith the aidof the triangular
diagram.

a. The crystallizationcurve forany initial solutionwasde.
finedas the locusof the pointswhichrepresentthecompositions
of the solutionsformedon cooling a given solution from any
giventemperatureto the quintuple point at which it becomes
solid,undertheassumptionthat nophase is removedduringthe
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cooling. The course of the crystallizationcurvewasshownto

bc a straight Unein a field, otherwise to followthe course of

boundarycurves.

3. The compositionof the solidwhich separatedbetween

any twotemperatures was found on extrapolationof the line

joiniagthe compositionof the solutionsat those temperatures
to its intersectionwith the line joining the compositionof the

phaseswhichseparate.

4. The amountof the solid which separatesbetween two

teniperatureswas shown to be capable of easy computation.
Twotypesof ternary systemswerediscussed one,in whichno

compoundexists; the other, in which compoundsexist, which

might be stableor instableat their respectivemelting-poiuts.
6. Two classesof boundary curves were discussed. The

first class comprises those boundary curves along which the

phasesseparate together. Thé second class comprises those

boundarycurvesalong which one phase will disappearwhile

the otherwill crystallize.

7. As a subdivisionof the secondclass if was shown that

.duringthe coolingof certain solutionsthe crystallizationcurve

may leave the boundary curve and cross the fieldto another

boundarycurve.

8. Thé laws theoretically discussedwereapplied to data

actuallyworkedout and published. The systemsCuCI,/ KCI,

H,0 MgSO,,K,SO,,H,0 Fe,C! HCI, H,0; and Au, Sn,Cd

wereconsidered. In each case the paths of differentcrystalli-
zationcurves were drawn and the compositionsof the solids,
whichwouldseparate,predicted.

In a later paperwill be discussedsystemsin which there

mayexist solidsolutionsand in whichtwoliquid layersmay be

présent.
Sincerethanks are extended to ProfessorBancroftwhosug-

gestedthé undertaking and through whose kind assistance it

hasbeencarriedout.

Cbn< University,
~M<t«t,A~Y.
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BiaMtMX <et Blemente. ~f Henri ~<~Mf<. ~H/<~M< <t~
<4M~a~ w« 7X. & /7X~ cm; 58. & M. Krayn,
/~<y.- /«~f. Mo~. After a discussionof the devetopmetttof owt concep-
tion of ao elemeat, the author dhc<tMeaa m<mbeyof BM~geatedctastiNcatiotte
of the metah, <ne!)td)))gthose of Regnault, Herzellus,Dumas,Frémy, Maquet,
and Meadet~ea, together with the mod!6eatioMof thé PedodicLawMggested
after the dtscovM-yof the toeft gases. MobMnhimself MMngMthe etements

iNtheMtowioggteups. which «Mbaftedon chemical and physicalproperties
rather thatt ott atomtc wefghte

Hydrogen, hetium.

Fluorine, chlorine, bromioe, iodine.

Oxygea, Mtphxr. selenium, tetttMinm.

Neon, argon, krypton, xeaot).

Nitrogen, phosphorus,arsenic, antimoay, bismuth, vanadium,colunibium,
taetatom.

Borun.

Cafboa.

SiMcoa,tttaaian), zirconium,~ennattiMM,tin.

Caesium,rubidium, potassium, ammonium,sodiam, lithium.
Calcium, atrontiMM,barium, radium.

Rareearthe, thoriam.

BetyMiom,magnesium, zinc, cadmium.

Aluminum, ~attitua, indium.

Cobalt, nickel, iMH,manganese, chromium,n)o!ybde)tNta,tungsteo, «M-
nium.

Thallium, lead.

Copper, mercury.
Silver.

Gold.

Osmium, ratheaium. platinum, palladium,Iridium,rhodium.

Dunag the last thirty.Sve yeaM the tendency bas been to arraage the

elemente ia aa order depeadiagon the atomic weights and then to try and
pM~ethat the groups thae formed are naturalgroupa. Wtthoet saying so ex.
pHdtty. Mobsaa's aim is to detennine expenmentaHywhat etemeata belong
together in gmnpa, leaving to the future the task of atTMgiag thèse groupe
with fefeMoeeto one another and to the atomicweights.

Of apecial iatereat are Moissan'atematka oo the divMNUty of the ele-
ments. To MoiaMnthe interconversion of the different membetaof a siogle
group is a problemof

t<~day,not oae of the remotefuture.

~'M~/?.F<!<M~'
EtetnMte ef !)tMf[aaicChemistry. By /~y C. X ig

~+~ New York TX~~t~tV~ Company, T~ ~)«M~,
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~jy. –TMsIs essentiallyan édition in little of the saine author'e Principles
of ïnotganic Chemistry atready notieed in this Journal (7, 469) and what

waathere said of the larger work appties with modificationsto this one also.

There has beenMme transpositionof chapters a good deal of the more d)N.

ct)!tMatter bas been cut ont andexpérimente and problemshâve been added,
MM to adapt this bookto the usesof a laboratory maouat as we!! as of a text

for reading; but in its générât tines it is on the same modet as ite predeceMor.
It need tMfdtybe said, then, that thé gu{ding idea of the work <8to be

found la the theory of electrolyticdissociation. This theory is cleverly intro.

duced quite early in the book to explain thé peculiar propertiesof thehydrogen
of acide as comparedwith those of the same element in other compounds, aad

thfoaghoMt the work it is often very happity applied. It is in fact in the text

that the main strength of the book Mes,for in thé course of expérimenta we do

not 6nd any markeddepMtnrefront conventiona)tiaee, except that thé directions

call for an equipment and a dexterity on thé part of the student which the

actttat beginner rarety posseMes for those who have already had a little

laboratory pntctice, and especially where thé laboratory classes are Mnatt

enough to allowof carefut supervision,the course would probablyprove satis-

factory.
Minor errorsin the text can be found if desired in fact, severa) of those

to which attention was called in the parent volume, have appeared again
in thé offapring. At the same tirne, thé book will be of service to thé many
teachera whoare now introdueing the theory of electrolytic dissociation into

etementary instruction and it can be commendedto a)) auch, as well as to all

~thers, as oneof the most interesting of recent elementary texte in English.
A. P. &K<xo~

AMgewaMteMettMaMdManatytisehen Chemie. Classen. Zweiler

F<!M< Mw/ ~t~M~M~ van H. Cloeren. X 2J <'<?.'~t'f! -}-

~<!MM<~tf~ ~~w<y «<t</&~M,/oo;. /M~ ~oaM<~o M<–This

second volumeof Ctassen'scomprehensivework supplements the nrst one, and

completes the treatment of e<sentia)tythé wbole lield of analytical chemistry.
The firatvolume, reviewedin a previous issue, dealt with metats thé present
one deals witb thé non-metals. Oxygen,ozone hydrogen and its oxides, in-

cluding the analysisof minera! waters sulphur, the halogens,nitrogen and its

explosive compounde,inctuding smokeless powder thé noble gases, as well

as phosphorus, boron, siliconand compoundsof carbon, both organic and ia-

organic, are ail discussed. The treatment inctudes gas volumetric methods as

we!tas gravimetricand liquid volumetricanalysis, and the directions are given

carefutty and inteHigenMy.
It is pleasingto the Americanto sec that methods devised in this country

have receiveda more hearty recognitionthan is usual in foreign publications.
For example, J. LawrenceSmith's method of determining the atkati ia silicates

isgiven in detait with strong commendation.

One regret tbat tMs last volume contains no table of atomic weights or

stoichiometrical constants, especiallysince the inadéquate table givea in the

nrst volume had to be supplementedbya subsequent separateteaMetbased upon
thé international atomic weights. Neverthetess, in viewof thewideacceptance
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of Koster'a convenient little book of tables and other etmitar books, this )ack
i))nota itérionsone. Thé présent votumeeven more perhaps than tte predecea-
sor,te une whtch shotttd finda place in thé worktng library of every anatytieat
chemist. T. ~M<<~

Propagationde Ï.'ëteeMetM. /w yx~~< ~M«~.

yox<~ < M+jo~. Paris: A. ~aMM. vpo~. ~t< paper,
~<!<<s.–Thhb a noteworthybook, and the reviewer regrets that there is not

apacehere to enter into it in detaH. Mnch greater etrain la put on the mathe-
matical )rMO)ttceeof the reader than was neeessary tn the other larger hoohe on

electricitywhich have recently been Issued in Pad~ though thé author endeav-
ors to supply such of the less famUiar ptopefties of Bessel funetions and

sphericalharmoniesas bear upon his discussions. The historical criticism is

BphndMtydoae. Thé author la ttttitoatety acquainted with thé original
sources,and his cnticiMaIsthfoughottt chafacteriMd by terseMM,acumen, and

impartiality. In this respect it differs refreehingty front the usual histoticat

summaries,with their marked nationaMetictaint.
The book faits naturally into two parts, in the firat of wMch the phenome-

nonof conduction, as it grewout of thé labors of Ohm, Klrcbhoff, Clausius.

Joule,and Ketvta, is developedinto ite remotest consequences. la the second

partthepheaotoenoMof induction,beginaing with the researches of Faraday,
Lenz,Neumann, Helmholtz, and Kelvin, and continuing with Maxwell and

Hertz,ta taken up with eimHarfatness. In thé ftrst part, thé difBcuttconditioaB
met with at the electrodes, the conduction of cylinders and cables, and the
eteetnMtatieSetd accompanying conduction, are the main features. !n the
Meoedpart, after thé usua!phenomena encoMttteredin counection with alter-

natingCMftetttabave been set forth. the oscillating etectromagnetic field is ex-

bandively treated, at least in so far as thé oscillatlonsgenerated by thé Hert~an

exciter,by a conducting sphère, at)d by a conducting ellipsoid of revolutlon,
are concented. TaNes to facûttate the numencat ea)c<nat!onsare appended.

C.Fe~M

The EteetMtysh of Water. /~<y~M and ~f<tOM. By
Engelhardt. ~H/A<~t;M~~<~ y~aw~/ft~M yc~A Richards.

/~X~ <~t/ pp. :<-+/~o. ~a~a.- The <~<'M<fOt/~A/~<~ Company,
/~< ~t! ~.<w; f/< jf/–The book itself has already been

noticedwhen the German edition firat appeared. It is a great pleasure to call
attentionto the 6rst of a series of Bngtish translations of these useful mono-

graphs. The quality of the translation may be gathered from the fottowittg ex-
tract "Abotttthemiddteoff8SotheindM6tnatapp)ication of the electrolytic

decompositionof water began to be taken up and was commenced with the use
of porousdiaphragma." Wilder D. ~ft~~o~

{jber die tôsangen. By ~~?. j6*tM/B~-«~ <Mdie Theorie der

~.JMM~e«,die /?MMZta<t<Mt~<a~««<<das /</<MMMMtt~W<g~M~ X
~< H'<7y«)</<~M~< /~«f.h~cM<t~.–
Thh tittte volume, like the larger one by Cohen, is the result of a seriea of tec-
taKitto physieians and teachera. As there are oaty nfty pagea in all, thé treat-

meatisnecessarHy more brief andmore etementary than in Cohea'9 book. The
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pamphlet, for it le nothing more, ie of valueto any one who wishes to tMm h

one eveaing what thé etectrotytie dissociation theory ia.

~V~m~~

La TMode gyroatatique de la Lumière. By H. Chipart. X ~w/
/f.' C~/A~y/ft~, /!W~. /~K~ paper, ~o~w~.–TMs

book la a determined and powerful effortto revive the etatttc theory of light.
K la well known that Freenetian optics broke down eventually, because of the

difficulty of obta!o!ngan unimpeachaMe account of transveraaMty and of the

fate of thé longitudinal wave. The questionswere thre~hed out at teagth by
Lord Kelvin in bis Baltimore tectures. Later Kelvin took up the subject
afresh, and produced thegyroscopic theory, which is the basis of the book be.

fore ue. AstheauthorterBetypKtett: )es6quatioo~de?reBneteit*

pHmatent des rapports vrais qu'on y remplace le mot vibration par !e mot

rotation et le mot' force' par le mot couple onobtiendra les équations de
la théorie gyrostatique.

The reader, to eajoy the book, must be thoroughly versed la solid

geometry and in the dyoamJM or elastics of continnoMamédia, for little rele-

vant explanation ia given. Thé notation of Grassmann for vectoreand vor-

tices la used throughout. As a result of this terseness. an extenaive amount

ot optical territory Mre-surveyed by the aid of the modified etastie apparatus

apecifled, and there can be no doubt that the book le a noteworthy achieve.

ment. One may note M passing that the etectromagnetic theory is not aeatone

ia the field as ie conxnotttysupposed. C. Fen<~

Gmndrita einer Geachichteder NttarwimeMChaftea, ~<<~ ~<{/X~-

~W~ in das ~/«~i!<Wder 6'~M~M~M )!«!/#~a'<i'/K~M /.<7~<!<M~.

By /'W~W<A/)OMWM<!MM. F<!M<<./?«' ~<<M'«~/M~ der ~V<!<«~WtM<W-

~<i~. ~MMFM~«7<«~< /~X~û. /M~
M~'M< ~MOMH, /!K'J. ~t~. paper, bound, ~«~.–The Srst

edition of this book bas already been noticed in this JOMma!(4, ï)}). Ttte

present edition claimsto be in many respects entarged and improved." The

book la just what it aimaat beiag–a eoaaected history in onttine of the entire

field of the Datural sciences, with meehanics and mathematics and it is an

excellent book, informing for thé layman stimulating to the scientifie

worker, fasciaating readings for any onewith an intelligent interest in scientific

thought.
The earty appearance of d second edition shows that thé work bas reached

a wide audienceamoag readers of Germaa a translation into Eagtish would

form a notable addition to what one Maycall the générât literature of science

in our tanguage. and would place a delightfulbook within the reach of many a

reader to whom it wouldafforda widened view and a clearer sense of science

ae a whole. y &«H<~M

Recherches ear tes 8obetanee< radioactives. /)[f ~~o<&'a'~jht Curie.
/f!~M ~<7MMt,revue et corrigée. /6 X <~M, pp. ~ft't.

C'aM~«y-~iW<t~,/pc~. /M~ ~<y~M'«~.–ThM la Mme. Cutie's doc.

tor thesis and it willprobably be a long white before so important a piece of

work will be presented by any one etudying for an advanced degree. Thé

final conclusions will interest everyoneand are therefore given in full.
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"TbenMMtteceat investigations fttvotthe hypoth~ia of an atomie trans.
formationof radium. Thia hypotheaiawas advancedat the very begianixg of
thé experimentaott radio-activity and bas beenfrankly adoptedby Mr. Ruther.
ford, wbobas believedthat the emanation fMMradiumia a materiat gaa and
oneot the décompositionproducts of the radium atom. Thé récent expert.
mentsof Messre.Rameay and Soddy tend toprove that the emattation ta an
instabiegas wMchbreakedown with the formation ofhellum. Putthennore,
the continuonsoutaMt of heat fromthe radium can h~y be exptalned by an
ordinarychemicalreaction whtte it might perhaps have tts origin in a trans-
formationof the atom.

Il Rememberalsothat the newradio-active substancesare found always in
uraniumminerata,and that we havesought ia vain for radiumin thé barium
saltaof commerce. Thé presenceof radium appearsthereforeto be cotmected
withthat of uranium. The uranium minerai contait)argon and heiium also,
and thta coioeidence ia probably not an accidentât one. Thé simultaneous
presenceof these din'erent substances in the sameminerais makes one suspect
that the presenceof one is necessary for the formationof the otheM.

"!t la necesaaryhowever to state that there may bea different explanation
for the tacts which bavebeen cited in favor of the viewof an atomic ttanafor.
mationof radium. tnatead of assuming that the atomof radium changes, one
mayassumethat this atom is featty stable, but that itftcta on thé ourrounding
medium(neighbo~ng materiat atoma or the ether) in soch a way astocaoBe
atomic changea. This hypothesis leada us atsoto assume the transmutation
of the elementa,but radium wouldnot then be conaideredas an etement wbich
is beiagdestroyed." Wilder D. ~<,Mf~

TateMMhM~o abef die Mdioa&tivenSubstanze. By Mme. S. ~w.

~M~«~M<<<«~MO~A~MM f~. ~<!<~a~. (Die
~WM~<t/i') ~X~M«+/ ~OSM~M'<
~M<'<S'«~ /i)o~. ~<t~j,- ~c~M~.–Thiaisa a
Germantranslation ot Mme. Cutie'a thes:a (precedingtev:ew). Thé ttanetatot
bas appendeda bibliograpitycomingdown to October,toog.

Wilder D. Bancroft

rirat CooMe la NtctothemiMt Amatysis. By Ct~ CM/ay ~<'«nf~.
~X~ cm ~«t't. C<t~ CM/ap //Mn' New York and
/Z.M<Mt<<tn~~«<'fA«~. ~<M<fo<t.C~H<<a~Cb. ~tWt.

/&'«</«f,/oo~.–ThiaMtUeboo)t.cat!edbytheauthûra "Pifat CourseIl in
Mtcrochen)!ca)Anatysis, ia evidenHy intended toaupptemetttcetta!ntecturea
and ctasa-roon)conferences, for it ia di~cutt to conceivehow it could be used
independently as a laboratory Maouat in laboratories other than those of
the anthoM.whereit doubtless serves ita purpose. It isgreatly to be regretted
that thé Mtbject-matterbas not beenarranged and presentedin a manner wMch
woutdpermitof the aae of thé booketsewhete, since valuablenew sepaTations
are given and orderand syatem bas been brought aboutin the chaos of micro.
chemicalmethodsof anatyais.

TheoseMMesaof the book ia etill furtherhampered because of the fact
that no formulasare given for either reagenta or productsof reactions nor ia
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there a singleequation indicated. TM«is at) the more remarkable, stnce mott
of ottr mterochemica!tettt are based upon exceptionally iMierestingand <o.
stntcMvechemicalfeactioae.

IB pièce of fonnutM the author ha<introduced a system of hia owa. Thé
coMng of the tenns CatcoMxfor membeM of the group Ca, Sa, Ba, and
Katoidafor NH,, K. Rb. Ça,may be passed wtthottt comment, but few, if any,
chemietBwtMa~ftethataaaium it– otd)Mtychemica!sytnt)o)aKtAp8~te,
hydrated," (page95), or that such expressionsasthe following are warranted
or jtMtt6aNe: AgN-ate,NaN.ate, for silver nitrate, sodium nitrate Naïo.ide,
sodium fodtde tî8.ate. outphuric acid HN.ate, Mitdc acid MgAmPate,
PbC!.)de,CttHg''S"Cy-ate.etc.

Perhaps this footnoteon page 85mayexphia many of the pecutiar features
of the book, as weMas tbat to whichthe note speci6cat)y refera Wedid aot
Cadtime to feconatructthese liguresto a aaifon)! sce!e and position

05a~
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yX<-<~W/<< <W~<M<nM~J /0 ~M<. ttj /~OM~ as ~Mtt~
~~o< << <7oM~-a~ articlls thad tmr M~oa <t)tf ~Aa~o/«<-a/ <M~

C~Mn~

The dedattion of the absente temperature ftom the normal thennemetw.
Pellal. Comptesrendus, t36. (/~). – n is euttomaryto take the ab-

soute temperature as

T=}+A
Thé author deducea thé formula

T~K~

where K the variation from the Me.t gas,
g~.

For hydrogen, the correc.
tion K/e equah -j-o.tt".

wv-
?'. D. B.

On t)Mapentaowm evetatton of heat {MmradiumMtt<. P. <~<wand A.
/.o~ n~/M ~MfM..36. (/~). By means of a thermocoupleit
was shownthat a gram of barium chtoride contaiuing about one-sixthof its
weightofradtumehtoHde was continuously t.5" hottes then a gram of pure
barium chtoride kept under apparentty similar conditions. The approximate
catcatetion la made that one gfan) of radium woutd evotve about too cat perhour or one combiniag weight (225 g) about a:.soo cals pet how. an amount
comparablewith the heat of combustion of one combiiiingweightof hydrogen
burning !n oxygen. W.D. B.

Beate of tMNbnaHeaof 0)-KM~compoendecoaetdeM as tMMve pMpetHM.
P. Lemotllt. < w«/ !36. (/pt~). -Thé author propos to teat
for hydrocarbons the Meuracy of the formula

e~='57"+A.
In this formutaQ i<the molecular heat of combustion, <tla the number of car.
bon atoms in the formula. and A is a constant whichvariesforeach homologous
series. ïn Ctty.three cases out of sixty, the formula agrees with the factato
within tess than one percent. W. D. B.

Heats of ceabmttea of organte componndeMMMereaas additiveprepetUas.
P. ~M<K< CMM~tf<-M<<«~,t37, (/<w).–It la asaumed that thé heat
of combustionof the primary and secondary atcohoh C.H~+.OH can be rep-
resented by the equation Q = tsye + to. This fbfmttta wae applied to eight
atcohots and stood the test well. Other modifications of the same générât
formula are used for testing ateohob, for ethers. foraldehydesand ketones.

D. B.
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Onthe hoat o( eotnbMttenof phospheroeand on tbe phMpherteanhydrides.

Ct'MH. t~M tv~M, ~36, ~f (/p<~).–The heat of combustion of

solidwhite phosphorus )s 369.4cal. Thé erystallized phospliorie anhydride
evotvea the most heat on dtsso)v!ngin much water, and the vitreoas form

evoiveathe !east,thé amorphonsformcoming in betweenthe otber two. The

heat effects conSm! thé anatytica) data th&t phosphorus pentoxide dissolves

firstas metaphosphoricacid. W. D. B.

Seat of BeetMthationof hydtofeneeyanic acid. P. C~M~ e~y. Coin-

<Aea/. C~~M f<'H</M,t37, 65 (/!X~).–The authors have determined the

heat of neutralizatiouof hydroferrocyanicacid (4 X'4.47 cal at tx') and thé

heateevolvedwhen titis substancecombineswith ether or acetone. It was not

possibleto calculatethèse last heat effectsfrom the dissociationpressurecurves

becausethe presenceof watervapor ascatatyttc agent introduced difficulties.

f~. D. B.

Heat*Q<formationof 80meaitMgea and sulphur compounds. /<<M'.

~w~/M ~w</tM,!36, (/~).–The)'mochen)ieai data. W. D. B.

Heatof formationof semébarium compound.. A. G'M~. Cc~~ ~w.

<~M.'96, /o// (/). –Thermochemicatdata. W. D. B.

A new apparatus for preparing {[aseapure. H. ~/oMM~. <~w<~t ren-

~M, <37.j<!?(/90~).–Thedbjectionstof))sedca)cit)m chloride, pMnicestone
soakedin suiphMficacid, etc., are that air is atways present,that secondary re-

actionsare liableto take place,and that there is atways difficulty with jointe
andstoppera. The author thereforedriesgascs by cootiagthem to 50°. To

purifythem hesotidiHesthem and then separates thé impurities by fractional

distillation. W. D. F.

Aneiectricatthermostat. C. ~/<!n~and ~«r~M. Comptesrendus,

136. (/ooj). –Thé bath is heated by a curreut passingthrough a platinum
wire. A mercaryand acétone thermorogutator ctoses and opens a secondary
circuitwbicb regulates the heating by means of a relay. W. D. B.

Aquartz-glassmercury-arelamp. Fo</<'H~ ~7. ~i'f~Mt~,

!0, (~oo~).– Heraens basnow placedon thé market an Arons tantp made

of qnartz insteadof glass. This can be used as a source of u)tra'vio!et !ight.
W. D. B.

Ow-û~M~ Systesns

Somephyaicatpropertieaof trlmethyl carbinol. R. de ~c~r<ta~. Cc~~

rendus. 136./o~ (7?<U).-Pure trimethyt carbinol meltaat 25.45' The heat

of vaporizationgives a value ïï.5 for the Trouton constant, from whichtbe au-

thor deduces that the liquidis parttatty potytnerized. The author's extensiou

of Tronton's lawho!ds for this substance, thé constant being 30.8;.
D. B.

Onthe solidificationof at)ohne aad on the combinationef solid attehne and

liquid hydrogenat –s". H. ~/o~M~ <M~ Dewar. Comples w~M,

t96,~(/eoj).–When the yellowliquid fluorine is cooled to –:5!.5", the

boittng.pointof hydrogen, it becomessolid and colorless. At thia temperatnre
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sottd fluorineand liquid hydrogen teact imtantaneoMty and with exptosive
violence. W. D. B.

SpKMe heata aad aeats of vaporisation or of fusion of aniline Ma some
ottMrMgaateMbatancM.

~M~M~t36.~(/~).-
TheheattoffMsioaof aniline, nittobem:ene and bonzene arc not what theyehoutd be sccotdiog to the aothot'a tbntUtta. He consequentty aMMmesthet
these aabBhacea areabnorms). the solid undergolug some change after appar.eut solidification. Noevidencet~brought forward,though :t would have been
perfectty easy to have tested the hypotheab. D. B,

Oa a fom of the relation ~(p, v. t) ~r ttqaMe. H. ~f< (~a~M
~-M<M,tge, (/~). – Théauthor modifiesthe formula of van der Waab
somewhat and writea it

,t=?
a,

M" fKt)'' ~M'

where a = RT, <~ = (v A)/p,b, la a constant, and a, R~T, R~beingenother
constant.

~p

Rematte on the UqaidojfentctheodeB of aaMa. /M<M~. <~M~M
rendus. <96, (~~). -It is auggeatedthat the thcoretical difficulties in re.
gard to the critical point disappear If we assume a Hqnid<~en:c theory wMch
conformeto tbe phase rate and to thé taw of Avogadro. The author assumes
that the liquid is <nadenp chieNyof Hqaidogenic mulecules aad the vapor
chieily of gaaogenic motecdtes, thé Hqnidogenicmolecule being of course the
deaser.

Heat oftfaMfonaaMen white ptMphMtMinto red phosphorus. Ciran.
Comptesrendus, t36.677 (/j~). -It is usNaUystated that t~e cal are evolved
when white phosphorus changes to red. and this result ie attribùted to Trooat
and HaatefeaiMe. The author says that Troost and Hautefeuille never made
any BNChmeaswremeota. Ftom thé vapor pressure curveo of the two forms,
one would calculate a value of approximately 3.7 cal. The author has deter.
mined the value experiMentany and finds 4.45M!. W.D. B.

OnthechaagM of colorof thé metMftc lodides at dMeteat tempemtnres.
Cornex. ~M ~M, t36, Mp(/po;). It ia ehownthat red mercHric

iodide becomeaotange.ye))owat too". whilethe yettowmodificationbecomea
atmost white. This was abe pointed out some three yeam earlier by Kastle
(:.S'9).

On the atmetote ef gold-loafand the absorption spectrum o<gold. j. W.
~a~ /~<7. Trans. aMA.~ (~j~).-Ofdinary goM-teafehoM bhch Hoes
by ttaMmitted ttght, wMchare not to be found !n gold.leaf preclpitated elec-
t)-otyt!catty. ExpeHmeatBproved tbat these lices were due to fo)ds or wifes
causedby the elastic concentrationof the gold-beater'aaMn tmmediatety after
the blow with thé hammer.

Somemeaaarementsweteahomadeonthe uttm.ted, the visible, and the
ultra.violet apectrumof gold-leaf,of a greeniah-bluecotMdat gold, of a ruby-
red cottoMa)gotd.andof two pieces of glass, oae colored red and thé othef
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gfeenMt-Mueby gold. Only qualitative data are given, thé photographe not

beingreproduced. W. D. B.

Preparation and proporties of a ntthMima aiMcMe. Moissan and

jM<wA< Comptes ~a~J, t97, Mp (/p<~).–When rathenium andsHicon

are fmed in an eteetric furnace, there is formed the compound RuSi. TMs

compound bas a density of $ 4, is very hardand is attacked by only a few re-

ageats. Huodae is thé only substance whichattacha thé BtUddein the cold.

W. D. B.

BMetimMof liquid aochn? at -t~ Moissan and J3~!M~.

Comptesf<'«< '36,7% f/!K~). – At – tS?" tfquid NModaereacts with vto.

lence with sulphur, selenium, phosphorus, arsenic, !in)e, and anthracene, but

doMnot react with tetlurium, aotimony, carbon, silicon, boron, or the auby.
dttde*of arsenic, aitteon and bofon. W. D. B.

Two-ComponentSystems

Aetudy of the «yna<n!ebomeham of thtom~a and ammoniumtMeeyaMte.
y. Reynolds and A. Werner. ~/pw. C4~<. Soc. 83, (/o<~).–Wotkiog
with a kitogiam of MaterM at a time and tuiog an improvedmethod of analy.
ah, it wasfound that 24.3percent of aMmoniamthiocyanate is converted into

thloutea when equilibrium M reached at tyo". The complete freezing-point
curve for mixtures of thiocyanate and thiourea was atso determined, though
the stable triple point wasnot found. The eutectic mixture cortMpo)td<very

c!osetyto the composition CSN,H,.(NH,CN8),. and thé aathoM therefore con.

clude that this compound Is formed. ïn other respecta the theoretical part of

thé paper is fantty. W. D. B.

The fusibility of mixtures of antimeay eatpMde and silver sulphide. H.

/a<cM. Comptes ~K&M, tgC, /~o (/jX~).–The fteezittg.point curve for

antimony sulphide and sitvef autpMde showsthe existence of two maxima,one

at 50;" for the compound 8b,S,.Ag,S, and the second at a temperature not

given for the componad Sh,S,~Ag,8. Owingto an un<brtanate misprint, thé

author speaks of thé eutectics as maximum temperatures. Thé assigning of

fonnulas to the eutectics ie not a ptan to becommended. W. D. B.

Mine and sulphur. R. FoM/c<;&.CC~~ rendus, !3<, /~77 (v~).
Promthe freezing-point curvesfor lodine and sulphur it is shown that these

substancesform no compoundsand no solidsolutions. Thé entectic tempera-
ture )s 65.5"and the solution contains M.; percent aulpbur. W. D. B.

Twosubstances whichcombineat M"and disMciate at – 79°. D. C~f*

MM. Comptes~M~M, <97, (/p<~).–When a solution of mercuric iodide

in acetoneis cooled be!ow –79' a solid molecular compouad is said to eepa.
rate, which however Mquenesat –04". It seemsprobable that there is some

experimental errer about this. W. /?. B.

D1ssocfationcorvée. A. Bouzal. Comblesrendus, 136, /~{y(/oc~). –" If

one arranges in thé same group a11the univariant systems in whicha soliddis.

sociatesinto another solid and a gas, the Mtio of the two temperatures, cor.
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respomMngto the same dissociationpressure forany two ayetemsin the group
is constant for aH pressurea."

If one arraMgesin thé same groupail the univariant ayttems in whieh a
solid diMocietesinto another solid and a gas, the change of the entropy,resatt.
ing from the settihg free of one molecule of gae at a given pressure, i8 the
same for all for the ayetcmsof the group. W. A B.

SabUmettonca~eB. <4.FoM<!<. <M~M,tM,y(/~).–The
author has compared the sublimation curves for carbon dioxide, ammonium

hydrosulphide, and ammoniumcarbamatewith the curve for AgCt.~NH,,and
with thèse substances the law hoMe

fA/Ta~conet.

!tt this eqaattoa ÏA and Te are the absolute tempetatetea at which the two
eystema to be compared bave any ame pressure. W. D. B.

Pressure cnrvea for univadant eyatemawith a {[MectMphase. <4..&w.M~.
Comptes ~~M. tgy, (~).-The author eoaMdeMfour types of uni-
variant aystems

t. SoHd liquid + vapor Chlodne hydrate

SoMd solid+ vapor NH~Ct~MH,

Solid vapor Ammontnmearbamate

3. Uqaid vapor Acétone

4. Liquid solid + vapor NHJ.gNH,.

PofeachgMttpwe hâve thé law ÏA/Te=coMt; but the constant diCers from

group to group. W. D. B.

Combinatioaof hydroferrocyanicacid with organiccempaoade. ex~~
< C'«~e&<!«/. Comptesrendus, t36, /<j (/~). – ïn présenceof a trace
of moisture, hydroferrocyanic acid will take up an amount of ether whieh
varies with the température and may run as high ato" as 9.7motecoteaof ether.
Vapor presaure measurementashowedthat a sotid solution Mformed. The ex-
traordinary thing la that the ether is not absorbednor ie it evolved when thé
substances are dry. Acétone, allyl alcohol aad other organic substances are
absorbed by hydroferrocyanieacid whea traces of moietureare present.

W. D. C.

atadiea on comparative cryoscopy,ï. W. ~P~~f~. four. C~. Soc.
99. (~W). – Fatty acids and their derivatives show tocreaamgpotymeri.
Mtioa with increasing concentrationwhen dMsotvedin phenol. While the po.
mtionand nature of thé aubstituting groupa affect the apparent motecutar a
weight, trisubstituted acids are less asaociated than d~abstitated acids, and c
these latter teMthan the monosabitituted acids: /). j9. 111

New Jawaon tonometty which one en dea<ttefrom Raeatt'e expedmenta.
~<-<Mt< ~om~/<ft f.HM~M,t97,~/p (/oo~). -The vanHoff équa-

tion for the change of the boiling-pointwith the concentration ia
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The correeponding equation for the freedng.point M

Dividingone equation by the other, we have

VaperpfMSttMof aqneone ammonia solution, n. A Perman. ~«f.
<~<w.~w.'8!o~(/{~).–Thé vapor compositionof aqueousammonia was
determined bythe air-current method. Thé ammoniadoesnot follow Henry's
law, but does followthat of van'tHoS and Raoult. The sum of the partial
pressures is practically equal to the total preesureaa found by the fttatM
a)eth<<d. Thé autbor takes this agreement S))a proofof the «ccoMeyofthe two
méthode. Thosewho have worked with thé air-cttn'entmethod may dtaw a
different conclusion.

On the lfquetaction of oxygen from the air. C. <<!<M~.Comptes~M<
'3<. ~P (/jX'?).– ït is weUkaown that nitrogen dtatib off faster fromliquid
air than does oxygen, and that an oxygen-rich mixture la left behind. It fol-
towaof course that an oxygen.fich liquid will form firat wheu air {acooled to
the point of condensation. This bas been overlookedor denied by those who
take out pateets, and the author bas coaeeqMenttytestedthe matter. The first
condensation has the same compositionas the lastportionof liquidair toevapo.

D. B.

The temperature of Mtefaction. Bordier. Comptesrendus, ~e, ~p
(~).–The[e is a distinct temperature foreach liquidtmdergivenconditions,
at whichthe liquid does not assume the spheroidat state when fa)!ieg on a
heated meta) ptate. This temperature is called by the author the température
of calefaction. For alcohol and water the temperatureslie 500apart, whitethe
difference betweenthe boiling-points Is only M". The author has determined
the temperatures of calefaction for many strengths of aqueous alcohol, and
proposes to usethe method as a means of anatydne such mixtures.

~C.A

On the aab-saKsof badum. A. G'M~. Comptesrendus, t36,7~ (~?).
\Vhen a bMium halide is heated with sodium,there is formed a double satt

of the type BsXNaX. If the double chloride is heated to 700" in M<
sodium volatilizes, leaving barium chloride behind. Whex ooe e)ectro!yïes
fused barium chloride, BaCt is fonned at the cathode, which diffusesto the
anode and is there oxidized by the chlorine. W. D. B.

Preparationand prop~ea of the hydtMe of rahMimnM4 Mestam. H.
T~M~MM.e~M~M rendus, ~36, (/o<~).-At ;oo<'melted rubidium or
caesium combinesreadity with hydrogen, torming a crystaHhed hydride, RbH
orCaH. In weuo theae compotmdsdiasociate. Water,dry 80,, liquid ammo-
nia, and hydrechtonc acid gaa decompose the hydrides with evolution of hy.

2'1'11'

.M-. ~T*
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drogen. With ftttoriae,oxygen,nitrogen, or phosphonmno hydrogen h set

free. Carbon, boronaod aiticot)do not reaet. A B.

The silicides of mangMMe. P. Z~w«. ComptesWiW~M,'36,

(~<)- – Thé authorhas preparedM~St aad MnStin the electrie furnace and

deeeribea their properties. When <i!icoa in varying amoMBtais added to a

motten mixture of copper and manganese, the maMwhen cooled coataina

Mn,Si,MnSi, or MnSi,,dependingon the amount of etMconadded. Apparently
no copper si!!dde wasfonnedunder the conditionsof the experiment.

D.

The reaction of are0ai0oa eeppen A. <7~!<~w. ~w~M ~M~w, tge.

~/(/!M~).–WhencopperttndatMnicafeheatedtogether, there are said to

be formed tbe compoundsC)),Aa,and Cu,Aa. Both of thèse toBearsetdc on

heating. No experimentsweremade to prove thet ttteaeeMtMtattCMare KaHy

«Hnpoundso)rthat they aretheonty compounds. /?. B.

Doublecarbideof chromlumand toa~tea. Il. Moissan and A. A~M«'n~-

~tf. Comptes <Mt~M,t37, aga (~)'–Two carMdeeof chromium, Cr,C
andCr,C,, are alreadyknown atso two carbides of tungaten, Tf,C and TaC.

Theanthora bave nowprepareda double carbideof chromium and tungaten,

To,C.3Cf,C,. W. D. B.

Tho action of«[bon ftMMeM petMaiatnhydride. H, /t/<'<MW.Comptes

~~f~ !3<, 7~ (/!M~).-When dry potassium hydrideanddtycarboadtodde
are brought togetherthete isno reaction nnUt the temperature reachea + M".
la presence of tracesof moisturethe reaction takes place, potassium formate

being the product. The minimumamount of water vapor cecMsaty to statt

thé reaction is approximatelythat whieh would be in equilibrium with tce at

-8s«. M~/).A

Onthe taCammaMontemperatnreaod on the slow combustionof sottha)' la

<Ntygen<utdtnafr. ~MM~. <<MfM,t37.~7(/y).–When

oxygen (at whattempérature?)is bubbledthrough sulphur, the inflammation

temperature is 282°. Wheoair b substituted for oxygen, the inflammation

temperature is ~63*. Slow combustion without a Came takes place at the

lowest temperatttfesatudied. After twelvehouM' contactat too" betwee)! aut-

phur and oxygen, sutphur dioxide could readily be detected on eoo!ing thc

vaporto iS6". Asimilarresultwasobtained after one monthat M".

D. B.

Diaplacement by water ef the acid in atkati bbatphatf. A. Coison.

Comptesrendus, '36. jo<(/~). Prom thermochemicatdata the author con.

ctudes that diluting sodiumMtMtphateat zéroor thereabontacauses the setting
free of acid.

tNaHSO,+ H,0 = Na,SO,+ H,80t.

The anthor does aot considetthe possibitityof any other explanation.
~?.~

The eomMMMoaof hy~gM and cMortaeMder thé Mamce of Ught. y

~~fa~. /!M/. ?ht<M.MtA,7/ (/p<~).
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( )). Théinitiât expansion is the result of béat developed in the combina-
tion of hydrogen and chlorine.

(2). Thé initial expansion is an effect dinerent from that obtterved wheu
chlorine isacted on bylight. This last enëet is due to a rise in temperature,
the energy for whichlasupplied by the tight.

(3). Thé actionceasesalmost instantaneouslywhen thé light is eut off.

(4). Thé cotnMoationh made very much more Mptd by the presence of

water-vapor.

(S). SmaHquantitiesof impurities producea great decrease in the rate of
action.

(6). The Inductionperiod tnay be prolonged indennttety, but its general
character remains the Mme.

(7). Previous illumination of chlorine, before mMng with hydrogen,
makestheactto)), when tight faHe ot) the mixture, farter to begin with-
shortens the induction period. This propertyof isotate*)chtorine is lost if the
chtorine be bubbled through water. Previousithtntination of thé hydrogen M
without effect.

(8). Beforeany hydrochloric acid h formed, some intermediate body is

produced whieh can act as nucleus, ot)whicha cloud eau form ott a certain ex.

paMion.

(9). The induction period is an essential purt of the action, and occurs

owing to thé fonnationof intennediate compounds from water-vapor and thé

two gases. Thé nature of thèse compoundsie not distovered, but it seems

probable that, nrst, an additive compoundof cblorine and water la formed
CI

(perhaps H, (Xf) thea a bydrogen moJecute becomes attached to this,
`C

/C'\
forming the compound

H,0c jj )H,,
and finally this complex body breaks

down into ~H,0 and ïHCt.`C.

(to). This viewof the process of the comMnatioxexplains the phenomena
of the period of inductionand the effect of pre-insolationof the chlorine, and
nMkesit possible to uoderstand the great effectof impurittea.

( )t ). This viewof thé action of water motecutea,tn forming additive com.

pounds, can be exteaded to elt those actionswhere water-vapor, as a catalyzer,
seemsto be necessaryfor the progresaof the action with finite velocity.

(tt). In the caseof actions in gateous systems, conditioned by the prés-
ence of a catalyzer, a period of inductionmust be expected to occur, and the

application of the )awof n!a!s action to such casesmast be made with referexce
to the intermediate componads formed. There is, therefore, no reason to ex-

pect that agreement willbe fouud betweenthe theory of mass actionas applied
to the end produet equationand the actual experimental resulte. Z). B.

lYlulli-Componen6

The redactica of meta!Uc haMee by hydrogen. ~4.<wMM~. CbM~~
~M<~M,)t36,/<x~ (~x~).–In the reverslble equilibrium between a metal, a
hatide acid, the metalliehatide and hydrogen, the square of the ecid concen.
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trattoa divided by the hydrogen concentrationshould be aconstant. 'this means

that the ratio of acid ta hydrogenateqaitibrium shoatd Increase with decreas.

ing total pressure. Ttttsis found to be the case aad the displacement is prM.

tically that required by the theory. A A

Action of hyttegee on eMvereatpMde tm présence o< th. antpMdMof

Mthnonyotdafseetc. H. Pélabon. COw~HM~,<36.~(/~).–Whet)

ttydmgea faallowed to act on a fa<edmixture of ti!verand antimooysulphides
at a deCttitetemperature, there is morehydrogen sulphide formedtbe moreM).

timony mtphide ta preseut. Anettic eutphide acts like thé sulphide of anti.

mony. B.

Aet<Mof ty<Mgenen tlle MtptMeaof aKentc in pMMBMef antimoay snd

enMti)!toaytt<9tdpMdtinpNsenM<)<<n'Mnic.~<a. Comptesrendus,

t3e,(/~).–"AnMmonydiep)ace< arsenic completely from its sulphides
if the two are liquid. When hydrogen<Bheated ln the presence of anthnoxy

satphide and of a mixture of antimoay and arsenic, the proportionof bydrogen

sulphide increases withthe amount of anttmooy."
11 W. /?. B.

PKpetttee c< sodium sulphate Mtotione. C. Marié and Marquis.

Comptesrendus, '36, 68q(/pt~). –Thé authors havedetenttttted the solubility

of Mdtumchloride in unsaturated solutionsofsodiumsulphate at tempemtut~
between t4.8'' and 34. Tbere Mno break !<tthe curve as there certainly
would be. were there any temperatureat which diMotvedsodiumsulphate were

auddenlydehydrated. W. A

Preparation of ctystattbed zinc and cadmium sulphidee. C. m!M(,

Comptesrendus, t}6, (/oe~).–When thé vapor of zinc chlotide, diluted

with carbon dioxide i9passedover stannoussulphide, ctystaMfxedzincsutphMe
eau be obtalned. Bystarting with cadmiumchlorideand carbondioxide, cty<-

tallized cadmiummtpbide caa be obtained. W. D. B.

Theet)terMcatioBofthe)MtideM!<ta. ~<7/«- <~w~~M~36,

7~/ (/~).–Start)ng with one molecular weight of acid to ten motecutM

weightsofa!cohotattoo", 96.7 percent of hydrochloric acid, S~.spercent of

hydfiodic acid and 80. percent of hydrobromic acid are cooverted into tbe

corretpottdinghatMe. The reason forthe differencein yield appeara to be due

largely to the formationof ethyl ether, which takes place readily with hydM.

bromic acid, and to a mach lesser extent with hydroeMoricscid. H~.D. B.

Action of Mety!tae on aUtaUhydrides. H. Moissan. Comptesrendus,

t3C,M(/eo~).–Whenacetyteneacta on potassium hydride at !oo", hydn)-

gen b set free. The author writes the reaction

tC,H, + aKH= C,K,.C,H, + tH,,

but there ia nothing lu the data poMishedto showwhy both aidesof the equa-

don shonM not be dividedby two.

Rubidium, caesium,sodium andcalciumhydridea teact in the same way,

though the last two oaty with dinicnity. At too" ethytene aud méthane do not

react. W. Z'. F.

Mect of a tnee of water on the 4ecomposttionof aUMUhydtMea by
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acetylene. ~M~s~. Comptes w«/ isy, (,rgo3). Whendry

aeetyleneia brought in contactwith pctaMiumor sodium hydride, no reaction
takee ptace below + 49". Whentraces of motstnre are preaent, the reaction
takes place vigorouslyevenat –60°. W.D. B.

CtyttaMiMUonof epMtagtysolublesubstances. A. de~a~M. C<M~<M
rendus, '36, ( /p<~). Byadding dilute sulphuric acid very etowtytoa hot
solutionof bafitMnchloridein aqaeoM hydrochionc acid, wett-fofmedcty<ta)s
of barium sulphate eau be obtained, which are appfoximatety 0.5 tnn) in

length. CrystaHizedstuminum hydfoxtde ean be obtainedby addingammonia

atowtyto an atum solution. A number of minerais bavebeen obtainedasetys-
tats in a similar way. W.D. B.

The formation of area by thé direct hydrolyste of lead cyanate. A. C.

OwMM~. /<M~. Chetn.Sac. 83, /jo~ (/poy).–When lead cyanateiaboited
with water, it Mconvertedquantitatively into lead carbonateand urea.

D.

CombtMtfonof fetriceotphatewith eutphudcacid. A. ~a)~<t. 0)M//M
~M«<«.'97, ~oo~). – When concentrated itMtphttdcacid io excess is

added to a etroag solutionof ferrieMttphate.there la no visible changeat first,
but after awhile ail the irooprecipitates as an insolublewhite powder,having
the compositionPe,(80,),.H,SO,.8H,0. When this contpouad (s ttMted with

pure water it breaks downat once into ferrie sulphate and sulphuric acid, as
waashownby freezing-pointméthode. On beating the acid it toses 6H,0 aud
then dissolvesvery alowly. The author bas prepared the diethyt eaterof ferri.

Mtphuric acid. W.D. B.

A compeuad of atamiMM e«!ptM(e with eaipheric acid. B. Baud.

Comptes<TM«~M,t37, (/oo?). When aluminum sulphate iBheatedwith 75
percent sulphuric acid,there separates, on cooling, the satt A),(SO,),.H,80,
3H,0. This is apparentlyanalogousto the chrotnoMtphuricand ferhM)pht)nc
actda. ~A

Onthe expansionof tempetedeteete. G. C~a~)' and Grenel. Comptes
~MM~-f,t36, (/~). – No change in the coeScient of expansionoccars

whenstcels containing less than 0.5 percent carbon are quenched from 700"-
)ooo°. If a steel containiag0.6-t.o percent carbon be quenched front above

~cc", there is a auddencontraction when the steel Mheated to ~o'so". With
steela containing more than one percent carbon, quenching fromabove000"

givesrise to two sitddencontractions, one when the ateet is reheate<tto about

tSc" and the other at 300". The authors are completelypuzzled by this phe-
nomenon. W.D. B.

Spontaneons decatbudMttono< ateet. <?. ~oc. <~w~~ rendus, t36,

~oo (/ec';). If a steelbe heatedrapidly in a vacuumto above 800°, it loses

carbon. If it be heatednr-ttto 550"to drive ont occtnded gases, it does not

lose carbon when carriedabove8oo". IV.D. B.

Actionof carbonmoMïideon tMa and ita oxides. G. Charpy. Comptes
~Mf/M,!3,7, /~o(/ooj). – When iron is heate in a current of carbon mon-
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Mdfte,Mère is a precipitation of pnlverulent carbon at temperaturea between

5:0''ead 7so". Abovethe latter température, thé iron takes up carbon, the

tnetattemaMrtgMght. When&rWco~debhea<ed with carbon monoxide,
metalliciron containing more or tesscarbott is obtained at ait temperaturea be-
tweenMo" and tMO". la a porcelaincradMe an !ronsilicate <aformedabove

noo', but the reduction can be accompMshedancceMfuHyat these tempera.
tMfMby udng a tnagnestacrucible, W. /?. B.

On the theory of quenched etMb. Le C~<t~ COM~/Mrendus,
t30, (/~). –Thé author betieveethat there is onty one allotropieform of

iron, the aon-atagaetic, and be assumesthat the change intotheomgneUcetate
takes placeat a lower temperature, the moreintense the quetcMng. He matt).
taiMthat this hypothèse enables him to accouat foraMthe known facts in re-

gard to ateet, and that it <toesaway with suchfrivolons ONaotptiontas that of
MHdtotntioos. It would not be unreaaoxaMeto object that the author auc-
eeedeio accouating for aUthe known factsonly by beingvery vague in re-

gard to them. ~?.

Theexpanaien of nickel Bteeb. C. E. Guillaume. C~M ~M~M, t36,
~<!7(/jx~).–Data are given for the coeBMentof expansion of nickel ateets

having a nickel content varying ftom 48.7 to 70.3". Tbe author hu suc-
ceededin making a nickel steel containing 35-36percent nickel, wbieh has an

absoiatetynegtigiMeeoenident of expansion

<t==(+ o.oa8 –o.oM3?/)fo-

Thisattoy la now used by the Prench, Russian, 8Md!sh, and Roumanian gov.
erameats, and also in Cape Colony. D. B.

Temporaryand pennanent changea la nickel steela. C. Guillaume.

C~M~M, 136,~0 (/p<~).–Bms containing forty-four percent nickel
are pertectiysuited for the constructionof high-gradestandards. Barscontain.

!ng)eMn!c)tetare fairly permanent, but changes in the length were detected
evenaftersix years, so that these bamcan only be usedassecondarystandards.

D. B.

TttMtyof the ntcket steeta. C. E. Guillaume. Comptesrendus, t36.
(/~). – It ta believed that the reversiblealloysof nickel and stee!are com-

posedof reciprocat solutions of nickel and iroN, tending to amumea definite

equilibriumat each temperature with relativeamouutsof a and iron." The
trrevMttiMeaUoyawould then be thosein wMchthé appeamnceof the <tirox ia

preventedeither by fa!se equilibriumor someother unknown cause.

~/?.F.

Consequencesof the theory of nickel stMb. C. Guillaume. Comptes
M'<~M,r37, (/{~). It h beMevedtbat thentcket steets are the on)y onea
whtcttcan bave their particular properties becausenickel is the only magnetic
tneta!with a transformation temperature lowerthau that of iron. W.D. B.

ThemicrMcopiesinteture o< nickel steels. CM<7~. Comptesretldus,
'36, (igo3).-With steels coatatntng o.M percent carbon and varying
amomtsof nickel, the structure !s practically identical with that of ordlnary
ateelaaxtil the amount of nickel reaches ten percentwhen martenaite appeare.
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With fifteenpercent nickel one bas practically pure martensite, white wMte

polyhedralcrystaisappear at higher concentrations, nHing the whote field after

the nickel content reaches thtrty percent. Similar resutts are obtained with

ateets containingmore carboo. except that a higher nickel content isnecessary
beforethe changestake place. W. B.

The efttct of certain treatmenta on the microstructure of nickel ateete.

C~VM. Comptes~«~ t36, ~o~(/~). – A br!ef etatementofthe eBTect

on t)tennerottructure of nickel stee)s of tempering, anheaMog,working, chi))-

!ttg, etc. Thetempering and working produce very similar results.

D. B.

Diagramgtving the pfOpetHea of nickel ateeta. 6't< Comptes

rendus, <97. (/~o~).–Theauthorntattee use of a rectaogutar diagrami)t
which tbe abscissasare percentages of carbonand the ordinates are percentages
of nickel. FourMaesare drawn fromthe point oa the .f.axia repreMtttiogr.65

percent carbonto points on thé ~axiscorrespoadtt'g to )o, )3, ~5, and ~per
cent nickel. The Ne!d below the to percent Une eoutatns steela hav!ng the

same structureas the ordinary carbon eteete the Betdbetween the )o percent
and the t} percentlines représenta a-iron plus martensite tbe BeM between

the t3 percentand the 25 percent tinescontains pure marteneite. Between the

25 percentand the 28 percent lines wehave mixtures of martensite with ir-iron,
whiteTf-ironeccurspure above thé 28percent line. W. D. B.

ProperUMand constitution of mangMeM ateeh). Z.. Guillel. Comptes

rendus, t37. (/oo~). –About hatf the amount of manganese ts needed to

producethe sameeffect as a given amount of nickel. With <teë)acontaining
more than o.5percent carbon, pure marteasite is not obtained at att on adding

manganese. Instead there is a mixture of martensite and troostite, or even oc-

casionallytroostitepure. The pearlite steels containing manganeseshowagreat
resistance tothock. The belief that manganese steels are very brittle ia due to

peoplehavingassumed that one could use practically the same concentrations

of tnangan'iMas of nickel. W. D. B.

CatalyttedMempoeKionof ethyl alcoholby pulvemtent metata. P. Sabatier

<«/~ F. ~<w~. ~w/ rendus, t36, (~~f). – PresMyredoced

copperacts et)alcobol at too't5o", formingaldehyde and hydrogen. At ~30°
traces of ethylacetal are présent. At4:0" the aldehyde breaks down partially
with formationof methane and carbonmonoxide. With nickel the reaction ia

very slowbelowtyo", and at t~S" the a!debyde begins to break down. Above

2300thé carbonmouoxide changes to carbon dioxide and carbon. With plati.
num at )to", tbree-quarters of the atdehyde has broken dowa into methane and

carbon monoxide,no carbon and nu carbon dioxide being formed. W. D. B.

Catalyticactionof pulverulent metateon attohote. /SO~a/w a~ B.

&«<~w< C'ow~ rendus, tgo, o~ o~ (/o<~). –Théprimary atcohots are

decompoaedby pulverulent copper into alilehydes and hydrogen the second-

aryatcohobintoketonesand hydrogen the tertiary alcohole into water and

unsaturatedhydrocarbons. W. Z~.B.

Catalytic reaMtien of aMehydM and ketones into atechete. ~S<t&
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<M< ~?. ~M<~iMt.~tM~t f~<~M, w, ~c/ (/~). – When a mixture of

aldéhyde vaporand hydrogen la pasaedover reduced nickel heated to above

80* there la aimost quantitative (réductionto alcohoi,only traces of acetal be-

ing formed. At us''a mixture of acetone and hydrogen reduced to pMpyt
alcohol, thongh the yield la not quantitative. Withcopper :t is therefore pos.
sible to decomposethe alcoholeandwith nickel to regenetate them. Copper
does not havea catatyttcactioa on atdehydeand hydrogen below :oo" at this

temperatnre the feve~e reaction is alreadya factorand a reversible equiMbdum
is obtained. W. D. F.

Catatyttc MaeMoMof varions metate. 7W/ <M ~~M, ~7.

/<7 (~po~).– Atcohotand oxygen in presenceof platinum or copper give aide-

hyde. An tttcandeaeeot ptatinum wire chauges atcohot to aldehyde (plus
hydrogen ?). ïn presence of platinumor copper,vaporsof methyl alcohol and

fonnaidehyde combine readity to form methylat. On passing the vapon of

methytal and water over an incandescentspiral the reverse reactiontakea place,

methyl alcohol and formaldehyde being regenerated. Tbe copper must be

coated with a film of oxide to makeit act and it seema to improve with use.

[ït seemsprobable that this oxide film is aftefwordsreduced and that thit ia

merelya wayof getting a larger surface of freshlyreduced copper.]
W. D. B.

OxMatten o< ammoni~ and the aminés by ettalytic action. A. Trillal.

Comptesrendus, t3e,~ (/~). -A hot.co)d tubeh made wtth an etectrice))y-
heated platinum w!feand a glm tube cooledwithwater. Ammoniala oddM

chieny to nitrous acid. An atipbaticamine Mbroken down, the alkyl radical

beingoxidized to the correspondingaMehyde,whitethe ammonia la of course
aisooxidized. Aromatic aminesare Katcety aNected. W. D. B.

OiddatiM of cobalt and manganèseaeetatM by eUerine. H. O~M.f.
CbM/)/~f«~M, t36,(/~o~).–The pink solutionof potassium cobaitoua
oxalate can ea<Hybe oxidizedto a green soiutionofthe cotresponding cobaitic
sail The pink solution of cobalt acetate becomesgreenish on addition of
chlorine and a substance can bemadeto ctystanbe to which theauthorascnbee
the formuta [Co,(CH,CO,),],CoC),40H,0. MangaMMSacetate is oxidizedby
chlorine to manganlcacetate. /?.

The formula of CaM'a acid. A/. ~/<<tM. ~<7. JE7<<M~, g,~o
(/M?). Noueof the experimentaby Armstrongand Lowry, Pnce or Mugdan
enable uatodistinguishb€tweenH,SO,()nonobasie)and H,8,C~ (dibasic) as
the fonmdafor Caro'a acid. D. B.

<?~K~<fPressureand ~<~M~

The comentationof iron. G. Charpy. CbM/~ rendus, 136,/ooo (/?<')).–
It !s shown that tbe diffusion ofcarboninto Irondoetnot stop when the satMa-

tion point is reached, but that it continnes until the iton is entirely changed
into carbide. This la exactly whatonewouldhaveexpected but it is very Mt-

isfactory to have expeftmetttat confirmation. W. D. B.

Velocilies

Law ef MMaction of ttypsine ongetatine. S. af~' and /.<yHt~- des
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/?<!M~ C<w~MW«~<t, t~e, (/oo~).–ït h shown that the reaction

velocity equationfor the actionof trypsine on getatine is the mme as that for
the actionof the diastaseson the carbohydrates. W.D. B.

Actiono<emuietneon Mttcioeand amygdaline. V. Henri and S. Z.e/o<t.

~w~/M wt~M. t96, /<ojt (/jM~).– When emulaineacts on a mixtureof saH.
cine and amygdatine.the totat reaction velocity is greater than either of thé

single reactionvelocities,but !essthan their sum. This ia whatonewould ex.

pect on tbe assumption that thé true catalytic agents are intermediatecom.

poondBof the emulslnewith the salicineand thé amygdaline. W. D. B.

Thennochemtcat Investigations on dye-etatte. ~Mm~ û'~M
rendus, !37, (/~). -If one dissolvesrosanitineacetatetn aeeticacid, thé
heat effect is over at once. If one dissolvesrosanitinein aeeticacid, there is a
heat effect lastingsix or sevenminutes, the solutionbecomingmorecotoredall
the time. From this the author concludesthat rosanitine dissolvesas Met) in
aeetic acid and that the change to thé acetate takes place relativelystowty.
Assuming,as a nrst approximation, that equal heat effectscorrespondto equal
amounteof acetateformed,the autbor id able to show that the reaction is one
of the firatorder. Thermochemieatdata are alsogiven for rosanitineandpara-
rosanilinewith hydrocMonc,sutphunc, acetie, andoxaHcacids. C. B.

Onthe solubleferments which causethe hydtetysit of the polysaccharides.

~o<~M/c<. Comptesw«/M~,!36,7~ (/po~). tt iepointedout tbat even
when one confinesoneself to hydrolysis, each special substanceneedsa special
ferment, ntattoseand maltase, trehalose and trehalase, gentiobioseand gentio-
base, touranoseand touranase, lactose and lactase, metibioMand metibiase.
Since there are numberlcssorganie compounds, the author drawsthe conclu-
sion that there are also nmnberteitsferments. There wouldseemto be another

possibitity,that there maybe more namesthan there are ferments. W. D. B.

The KMttea between phosphenMand oxygen,ï. J. /?M~

C4~«.&'e. 83, (/~o;).–Phosphoms reacts more rapidly with oxygen
dried oversulphurie acid than with oxygen dried over phosphoruspentoxide,
but stiHmorewaterdecreasesthe rate of reaction. Moderatelydried oxygen
reacts with phosphorus at all pressures, the reaction at higher pressures
taking place veryelowly,which is probably the reason it bas beenoverlooked

tutherto. With molst oxygenno reaction takes place when t))e oxygen pres-
sure is aboveSoomm but this la due to thé formationof a proteetivefilm.

H~.D. B.

Activity of some rare earth salts as oxygencarriers. A. Job. Comptes
rendus, !36, (/oo~).–Both ceroua carbonate and lanthanum acetate ac.
ceterate the oxidation of hydroquinone. Ceriumformsa peroxideand the au-
thor deducesthe existenceof a lanthanum peroxide. W. C. B.

Etectromotive

A law relative to the alectromotive force of MMebased on the reciproeat
action oi satt solutions and soluble electrolytes. ~<'<~<'M. Comptes

136, ~oy, ~7, /000,- 137. ~p/, p~ (/oo~).–tt is

stated that the etectromotiveforce of an add-atkaii ceit la the sum of the elec-
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tromottweforcéedue to thé action of the acid and the alkali on the neutral
sait. There M practically no reference made to the work of others, and thé

questionaa to the accuraeyof the meaauretnentt)la not discussed as it ahouM

'M. B.

Meet of tempMatMe on etecttOMpUtafy pheaemMa. <4. Cot~.
Chm~/Mw~M, t96, (/j~).–Thé rotative depression of the maximum
surface tension of water by différent sotntes appeare to be tess the higher thé

temperature. W. B.

Actiono< Mdie-acMveeabatMCMM the eteetheat conductivityof aeientom.
van Comptes~<M, t36, p~ (/!)f~).

–
Hydrogen peroxide de-

CKasesthe tBeistaaeeof selenium when placed near it. TMtpentit)edoes the
same. Consequentty thé author believesthat these two substances muet émit
somesort of radiation. W. D.

Blectrolysisand F/M Dissociation.

Ztectfotytie e~aivateat of BUvM. H. /o/ and Leduc. <M ~M-
<~u,t~S, (/tM~). –Théauthors ))a<emadesome experiments on thé e)ec.

ttû)yt!c equivalent of eMve)-aad reach the conclusionthat. under the conditions
of tbeir experiments, one coulomb precipitates (.tt~-t.tto MgAg. Th!s how-
everis not to the point. Richards bas shownthat practicatty ait the detenn~aa-
Monagive the Mme valuewhen reduced to the same voltameter. It is merely a

qaest!onwhich vottameter shoutd be taken as the standard. Richards bas ex.

ptetnedat !eogth why he considersMevoitameter the best. Tbe authors give
no reasons why thetf formshould beaccepted aa the standard. W. ~?. B.

The etectMtytie jtcnMtton of petr-tedteacid and Me eatta. E. ~«/
~*<7.~M~M~M~, to, (/p<~). -The advantage of alkatine solutions over
neutral 0)-add solutions in the electrolytic productionof per-iodates with plati-
eam anodes ia belleved to bedue to the greater excessvoltage. The decfeasfng
yield with nsing temperature is attributed to the decreasing exceas voltage.
Thé increase of the excess voltagewith the length of potari~tiot) Mcited to

explain thé fact of the current eScieney incMasingwith the tirne.
With !ead peroxide anodes a very high yietd of pef.iodic acid, practically

toopercent, is obtained, but this seemsto be due to a chemica)oxldation by the
leadperoxide. The presenceof sulphate o)'chlorate as ion improves the yield
of per-iodicacid when using platinum anodes. W. D. B.

The etectKtytic preparation of trivalent vanadium ea!ta. A. ~MM~.
&< ~Mt~MM, to, (/~).

– Anunonia vanadium ah)m catt be pré.
paredetectrolytically with ease, uslng a two-compartmentce)) and a clean lead
or platinum cathode. The alum occursboth in a blue and a red modification.

D. B.

Bteetretytit preparation of aiMtea from nitrates. y. ~<f. Zeil.

F~e~M~, 9, 978(/o<~). -The reduction of nitrate to nitrite was carried
on in a two~compartmentcett with a porouBeupaa diaphragm. The anode waa

platinum, the cathode amatgamated copper, and the current denaity t.o-o.s

antp/qdm. The current efficiencyia about 8s-9<percent until about forty per.
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cent of the nitrate bas been reduced. Thé current efficiency then decreases

rapidly. The author doubts whettter E. Mu)!er(8, t47) haa really Bucceeded
<aworking out technically successfat Méthodeof preparing nitrite electro-

lyticaily. W. D. B.

The extetenee of etMtrotytte pemtdm of lead, nickel and bbmeth. A.
Hollard. Comptesrendus, t36. Mp(/oo~).- Whea a mixture of lead nitrate
and copper nitrate is etectrotyzed,thé anodedeposttcorrespondsto PbO, if the
solution ia concentrated. WtthdeefeMingcoacentrattonof !eadintheso)u.
tion, the anodedepotit coûtait)))more and more oxygen, appafetttty ntnnia~
even abovePbO,. W:th a nickel t)a)tdiesotveftit) a!)<a)ittepyropboaphateplus
chromic acid (whatevef that may actually be), traces of N!0, obtained wh:)e
a lemon.yellowprecipitate of B40, wasobtainedfroma bismuth solution.

A B.

The electrolytictetaetton of po~tium chtoMte. /?. Tomrnasi. Comptes
rendus, t~e, ~o{~(/~). – Attention la calledto the fact that in 1871the au.
thof foundthat potassiumchtomte is reducedelectrolytically at n zinc anode.
Noquantitative meai-urementsweremade. W. D. B.

Ona WMHed electrolytic redaetton of potaeaiumchlorate. A. Brochet.
C<w<~Mrendus, ~6. (~<~). – Reviewed(7.550)fromZeit. Btektrochemie,
9,t6o(too)).

Onmetaï diaphragme. A. ~c~ Comptesrendus, r36, /o<!j (/o<~).
Reviewed(a, 73) ffomZeit. Eiektfochemie,9,439 (!9o:).

Thé eteetMtyeie of the atkatt sulphidea. A. ~w~/ and 6'. Ranson.
Comptesrendus, t36, (/!)~).–Rev)ewed (a, 72) from Zeit.

Etektfoehemie, 9, 509,53; (t<)03).

On thé eteetfotyttc reettaer. A. ~~<w. 0'M~M. !96,~y (/p<~).–
The eteetfostaticcapacity &fthe aluminum rectifier feaches the value of one
farad pef square centisneter of aluminum surface. If we assume a dietectnc
constant of one, the thickness of thé condenseris of the order to- [This
conclusionis nndoubtedty wrong.] Thé aothorbelievesthat no filmMformed
in phosphate sotntione. W. D. B.

The conditionsdetenatnint; the siga and magnitude of etectticat endos-
mose. Perrin. Cotllples rendus, tge, (/~).–Attention Il
called to the relation betweenthe movementof particles in suspensiontbrough
thé water under the influence of electrical stress and the movemeut of sotn.
tions through a rigid porousdiaphragm. Experimentsare given to showthat
etectricat endosmoseis greatestin liquids havinga high dielectric'constant or

having a htgh diMociatingpower. [Thé authormakes the mistake of suppos-
ing thèse two statements to be synonymoas.]

tn aqueoussolution, with a bariumcarbonatediaphragm, many sotations,
especiallyeilkalineones, showa negativeendosmose. [Magnesite diaphragms
with cauatic sodasolutionsshow négative endosmose.] D. B.

EtectretyHc transfereate of certain tons tn getattae. A. Cta~
COM~ t~e, (/p<~). –Witha dilute solutionof chromicacid and
a gelatine diaphragm there ie negativeendosmose. W.D. B.
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MMMtatimconstanteof trimethylane cMhMtyMcaoide. W. A. ~<M<-and
C~. C.~fta~ Jour. Chem. Soc. 93, wS (/o(~).–The dissociation

constant of tdmethytene catboxy!ic acid ta o.oot~t of tdmethytene-! t.dicar.

boxyMeacid is 2.oo of ~-trimethybMC.t it~icarboxytic aeH la a.oo and of

~<!<M.ttimethy!ene.t~icarboxyMc aeid iso.Ojjo. Hach of thèse acids bas a

higher dissociationconstant than the correspondingopea cbaix MtMmtedacid
front whléh it maybeanppMedto bave been derived. /). B.

Oothe eteetdcat KetttMM of metaMiehyMdee. H. ~fo~M~. C?~~
rendus. t96, (/{~).–The hydrides of potMsiMM,sodium, rubidium and
eaeeiumdo not conduct thé current to a meamMaMeextent. Thé hydrides of
catciomand of lithiumdo not conduct even when melted. W. D. B.

Detetmlnatione< the diaMttatten of tenxty etMtfotytea by means ef tM-

hyMewtetiOM. G. A~MM~ <M/. ~~f~Mf, 9, o~ (~M!). -It la
not possibleto determine the concentration of thé !one in a solution of mag-
neetam chlorlde from conductivity meaanfementaand from the transference
namber becausethe concentration and traueference number of MgC! are not

known. The author determineathe concentrationof cblorine as Ion by 6nding
the concentrationof potassium chloride, which te tsohydric with the magne.
aiutn chloride solution. Since the tawein regardto hohydne aotntion probably
do not hotd for thMemixtures bf binary and temary electrolytea, the Mthor's
rest)!teare of questionableaecuracy. W. /). B.

Onthe changeof the speeNecondMthrityof MKsolution. eaXMdby at&aU.
R. ~A~n/< ~<-A<rM~, to, 3 (igo4). WbencaMtic soda is

added drop by drop toso)ut<oasofaHMdiMn)ea)ts of organic acida, there la

firat a decreaseand then an increase in the epeci6c conductiv<ty. Thia is now
consideredto bedue to the forcing back of hydrotyM. The author's previous
catcn!at!oM(7. ss*) of the dissociation of certain esters are tberefore to be
canceled. W. D. B.

!!<tennia<aj!thé rMcUooof a MqaMby meanaof tndtcatMB. Frieden-
thal. ~t7. ~M~ct~fM~, to, //j (/oo~). –Théauthor hasprepared sortions
in which the concentrationof hydrogen as ion decreases from each to thé next

by a powerof ten and ha<determined the cotoMof these solutions when den-

nite quantitiesof différentindicators are addedto them. He then nsea these as

standards in detennining the acidity of any unknown sotMttons. tn thie way
he findsthat mostof the solutionafront différentparts of thé hnman body are

approximately neutral. W. D. B.

/)~< <

OatnedtscaMgeofeteeMcityfNmhotptatinon. Wilson. /%<
Trans. aMA, (/oc'}). The variation of thénegative leak per square centi-
meter with t!te temperaturecan be expressedby Richardson'a formula (8, y?),
but the total amount of the lesk can be reducedby careful cleaning of the wire
to t/~0,000 of the value found by Richardsot). The discrepancy is probably
dne chieOyto occludedhydro{;en,becausehydrogencauses a very large nega'
tive teat. W. /). B.

On the ptet~ettetric discharge from metatUcaorfacee in dMexeat gasea.
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W. Varley. /M.7. Trans. ~A, (~M?). B~dmeot. were made on
the "dependence of the magnitudeof the photo.e!ectdc cttHent from a metal
surfacettimninated by uttm-vioiettight on the pressure and nature of the gatin which the MhtmitMtedsurfaceIsenctuftd.11 Thé current in carbon dioxide
Jegreater thon that lu air and the latter ta greater than that ln hydrogen. At
lowpre~tttes, saturationeurtents are obiainedbut not at the higher onea.
cept for thit. the sets of curvesobtainedcan beexplained readity by the tonic
theory of conduction. W. D. B.

Productionof ozoneby apiMb with high tension and high fMqaency.H. C«W~Mc/. Comples~<'«</M.136, (/~). – A description of an ap-
paratuawhich hMbeen very effectivein e!ectfo.theMpy and which abould give
goai reaulta in the preparationof ozone, thongh thé advisability of using cop.
per wireais questionable. W. D. B.

Onthe maptettc détectionand the nature of certain raye emttted by Mdiam
and polonim. ~f~< CoM~M~~M.t36,/pp(/i~).–Bytt)eaaeof a photographiemethod, the author conSnns Rutherford'a results (8, 77) on
the deSection of the a rayeby meaosof the magnet. W. D.

Onthe radiation of poloniumand radium. ~.F<'f~ Comptesrendus,
'36, (/?o?). –Thé author baseucceededin abowing the magnetic deCection
of rays from polonium. Thesebehavelike the a rays from radium.

/?. B.

The radiation of polonium and the secondary radiation produced by it.
Becquerel. Cb~/M rendus, t36, 077 (/~).–The author 6ads that

poloniumemits rayewhichare differentfrom the raya and much more pene-
trating. The secondaryradio-activityexcited in lead, for Instance, appears to
bedue to theseother rays. W. D. B.

On iodacea radio-activity and the emanationa from radim. P. Curie.
CbM~M, t36,~ (/).-The law of the rate of decay of induced
radio-activitylafound to be the sameat tSo"and at + 4:0* as at ordinary
temperatures (7. <4!). The authorfeetsthat there is not yet su<Bcientévidence
to justify Rutherford's be1lefthat the radium emanations are reatiy a matefia)

~?.A
On the decay of t-adio-activttyfrom eeHds. y Curie and J. ~~w.

Comptes~'H~M.136, (/!X~). For the firattwo Moun!and a ha!f, thé rate
of losa of radio-activityiamuchgreater for solids that have been exposed to
radtnm thao forgases. Afterthat the rate is the same. W. D.

On the indecedradio-activitycaoMd by the aatta of actinium. A. De-
A<~< Cow//M~~M, !36. ~<! (igo3).-Radium causes no radio-activityin a space maintainedcontinnallyalmostat a vacuum,white it causesa nniforat
actiwttyin a spacefilledby a gas. Actinium prodtteea an activity in a space6Uedwith gas, but ttte activity ta muchmore intense close to the actinium than
elsewhere. tn a space kept atmostat a vacuum,actinium prodnces an activityMOtfom)throughout the space. W. D. B.

Hypotheeit on the MtoM of radio-active 8ubstances. F. Re. C~
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rendus, t)6, ( ~~y). –The author assumeathat tbe suns aie made of par.

tially.condensed radio'aettve substances. Pnrther condensation leada to the

stable forma which we ):nowes etements. ?'. /). F.

The absorption spectra o< metttttc nitrates, n. ?. N. ~or/ jour.
CX~M. 89, M/ (~~).–"The tttthnftteconclusiondrawnfrom this work it)

thet the opemtionsof dissolving a Mttand dituting the solution do not causea

Bepamttonof the compound into io))e,but onty a dissociationof soch a cbafac-

ter tbat the molecule ts ehown to constat of two parta-the movements of the

one being tnBuenMdby those of the other, M that thé molecule of the eatt is,
in fact, not completely resolvcd into ions, but is in a condition of molecular

tension. The application of external energy, sttch as tight or electricity,may,

however, readUycaMsea sepamtion, euchae maybe broughtaboutbye!ectfo!y-
aieo)-by statlc etectricity and, in someInstances, by photographieaction."

W.D. B.

The opectmo< néon, krypton and Maoa. C. C. Baly, ~4~. Trans.

<MA,(/o~).–Aca)'BMtycontpHedtab)eofwave-)engthBf)romthe6pectM
of neon, krypton and xénon. The sccuracy ia betieved to be at least d:0.03

XngotMO)unit. W.D. B.

<~y~<A~f<y, 0!/<7~n'jff Viscosity

Aa eaqntty tate the vatitticn of angles observedta crystata MpeciaHyof

potMainta-atamand ammonium-alum. ff. A. ~< /%<7.yhtM. M<A,159

(/~<~). –E~pedmente weremade withgrowing alum crystalaand it wasfound

that the faceswhich aetuaMyoccMfupon a crystal are, in general, not those

with simple rational indices, but are vicinal faces." Purther experiments
ehowedthat these vicinal facesare neither produced nor appreciablyaffected

by the concentration streams in the sotution." Contmry to the views of

Wutef.the faeeaactually occurring are those with compiex indices and low

reticular deoeity." W. ~D.

The mobMiar formule of tuaed ealteae aetennhtea by thé!)' mo!em!atmr-

face enMgy. J. F. ~o//oM/<y. /<M<r.C4ew. -Sf. a3, (/p<~). –Thérise

of fused sodiumand potassium nitrates in capillary tubescorrespondeto a very

high degreeof association, approximatety nine-fold. W. D. F.
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SATURATION BY THE METHOD 0F AIR-BUBBIING

BYH. R. CARVSTHANDR. & POWL8R

Sincethe classicalresearchesof Raoult, investigators have

sought to determine the molecular weight of substances by
measuringthe loweringof the vaporpressureof their solutions.
To do this two methodsarepracticaMe either to keep the tem.

peratureconstantand to measurethe vapor pressure of solvent
and solution,or to keep the pressure constant and to measure
thé temperaturesat whichthé vaporis in equilibrium with the
solventand the solution. The firstof these,the static method,
consistsin placinga sma!tquantity of the liquid to be investi.

gated in the torriceUianvacuumof a h&Ntneterand noting thé

temperatureand the fat! of the mercy y column. Apparently
nothingcouldbe moresimple. Yet the work of Landolt and
later of Kahlbaum has clearlydemonstMtedthat it is next to

imposstHeto freemany organieliquidsof the two mostcommon

impurities, viz., water vapor and air. As the results of this
methodare not verysatisfactory,the secondor dynamicmethod
has foundmoregeneralfavor. This consistsof the détermina.
tion of the boiling-pointat a fixedpressure. Kahlbaum' has
tried this methodand comparedthe resultswith those obtained

by the static method. He says: DieZahlen haben erwiesen,
dass in der That beide MethodenübereinstimmendeResultate

ergeben." He statesfurther that thereatenumerous theoretical
reasonswhy they shouldagree. Thé dynamicmethodhas been

applied to the determinationsofmolecularweightsof substances
in solution for this work,apparatus has been designed by
Beckmann,Landsberger,McCoy,and others.. These methods
havebeen tested sofrequentlythat the effectof the mostserious
errors involvedis nowknown. Such cannotbe said of a third
method to findsomeof its errorsand limits of usefulnesswas
the objectof the presentwork.

Zett.phya.Chem.tg, 44(1894).
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This methodwhich may be regardedas a dynamicmethod
was basedon the principle of saturatiug a gas with the vapor
froma solutionorsolvent when there are known thé volume,

tempe ture,pressuresand theamount of vaporcarriedover,thé

partial pressuremay be calculated from thèse,of course,thé

mplecularweightmay be found.

Regnault' in ï8~s tested this method to see if thé results

given by it, agreedwith those he had obtained by thé static

tnethod. TheHquidchosenwaswatèr. Airwaspassedthrough
a flask containingmoistened sponge, through the meshesof

wettedsilk, then through the absorptiontubes intothé aspirator
wherethe votumeof air passedwas measured. Regnault's ex-

perimentswith the static method had provedto his satisfaction

that a substance in a vacuum assumes its maximumtension

with great rapidity,but that this is not the case when air is

présent. Aconsiderabletinte wasthen necessarytoensurecorn.

p!etesaturation. Another sourceof error recognizedwasdue to

the hygroscopicnature of the glass apparatus which was to be

weighed. Workingwith thé greatest care to obtain saturation

and constant conditions for weighings, Regnault was able to

showthat the resultsobtained agreed within one percent with

thosecalculatedfrom his déterminations by thestatie method.

Ïn 1888 Tammamt'recalculated thé results of Regnault; dis-

agreementswere then seen to be present ranging from a posi.
tive valueof ï.~9 percent (No. 31) to a negative error of 2.59

percent(No.60). Of the 68 valuesthus recalculated,26 show

an excessof watercarried over, and42adeficiency it wasthen

evident to Tantmannthat the use of the method might be ex.

tended to determinethe vapor tensionofother liquids,ifcertain

precautionswere taken.

In his experimenta balloonflaskfittedwithinletandoutlet

tubewasimmersedin a water-bathwhosetemperaturewasregu.

lated byanetherthermoregutator. A current of airplayedon the

surfaceof the waterat a distance of i cmfrom it thé moisture-

Ann.CMN).Htys.(3) ts, t~ (t84:).
Wied.Attn.39,3t<(<888).
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ladenair wasthencarriedintothesulphuricacidabsorptionbulbs,
whichwerealso immersedin the water-bath. To prevent the

carnageof liquidparticlesan asbestosfilter was inserted in the

path of thé outgoingvapor. It is of interest to note that Tam-
mannfoundtha~the tinte requiredin the passage of a definite
volumeofair had noeffecton the results– a deduction which

must, ifcare be Mottaken to definethe conditionsmore exactly,
lead to an absoluteabsurdity. The agreement between caku-
latedvaluesfor waterand thosefound by this method agreeing
quite well,he then ttied to extend the methodto sait solutions,
bubblingthe air throughthe liquid; for saturated solutions the
resultswerein fair accordwith thosefound by other observers.

In reviewingtheworkcited above,Ostwald' states that he
had obtainedresultswhichwerequite exact by making use of
three Liebigbulbs,ofwhich the firstheld the satt solution,the
secondpure water, and the third concentrated su!phuric acid.
The to'!sof weightof the secondapparatus divided by thé in.
ereaseof weightof the third gavethe relativedecreaseof vapor
pressure.

As thus evolved,the methodwasapplied by Walker to the
determinationof themolecularweightsof substances in dilute

aqueoussolution. Since thé variationsof temperature did not
affectthe ratio oftbevapor pressuresto any gréât extent, it was
not necessarythat the controlofthe temperatureshoutdbeclose,
so longas solutionand solvent were at the same temperature.
Walkerwas thus able to make use of an air thermostat thé

precantionshe suggestedwereto hâve the bulbsnot too full, and
the horizontaltubesclean anddry asbestosfiltersor plugs were
of nogreatadvantage. Thé resultsobtained with the aqueous
solutionswerefairlysatisfactory.

Thé work of Walker wassoon followedby that of Will
and Bredig,~who improved the apparatus and extended the
methodto a!coholicand ethereal solutions. Since that time,

XeM.phys.Chem.a.~6 ( t888).
'ïMd.a,<iM(t888).
Bef.chem.Ces.Berlin,M.to84(tSSg).
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Orndorlfand CarreU,'andmorerecentlySpeyers',haveattempted
to apply the methodwith varying results. Sincebythismethod
it shouMbe possibleto determine the molecularweightof un.
knownsubstanceswith the most commonof laboratoryappli.
auces,it certainlyseemsstrangethat it hasnot foundfavorwith

organiechemists,and placedby thêta on thesamefootingas the
detenninationof vapor densityby thé VictorMeyermethod.It

might be suitablefor thosesubstanceswh!chreadilydécompose
ou heating and would cettainty seémto possessan advantage
overaay method which involves the use of the delicateand

costlyBeckmannthermometer. One poasiMefeasonforthis is
that somemay hâve tried the method but havefailedtopubtish
their results,owing to their unsatisfactorynature it iscertain
that the writersof two paperscited aboveregardedtheirpapers
as merely preliminaryin character, but as noworkonthé sub-

ject fromtheir pens bas sinceappeared,it is possiblethat they
alsohave hadconsiderablediCicuttywith the method.

The saturation of air by water-vaporhasbeengivena very
completetest by Shaw,3whosework appeatsto havebeenover.
lookedby a!mostevery writeron this subject. The methodsof

Regnault, whichhe employedfor completesaturationofthe air,
forabsorptionand for weighing,were all examinedwith con.
siderablecare,and a numberofsourcesoferrorindicated.After
the experimentalwork in this paper hadbeenfinished,thereap-
peareda paperby Perman/ in which the most importantcon-
clusioninsofaras the presentsubject isconcernedis that when
air isaspiratedthrough waterit becomessaturatedwithaqueous
vaporwith great rapidity." The experimentsfrom which this
conclusionwasdrawn are notgiven in detail.

Someyearsagoweattemptedto usetheair-bubblingmethod
to obtain the molecularweightof silver nitrate when dissolved
in anhydrouspyridineand obtained the surprisingresult thatits
molecularweightwas ty, or onlyone-tenthof itsvaluefoundin

Jouf.Phys.Chem.t, ~j(!&~).
Ibid.t. 7<6(t897) AtB.Jonr.Sd. (4) '3, (t~M).

Shaw. PMt.ftaMa.At79,M(t888).
PenMa. Pree.Roy.Soc.7~, (t~o~).
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otherways. Since thé work wasconducted with considt.Mbte
care (the Walker method being followedin every detai!),it
seemedthat the result must have been due to errors in the
method,rather than toerrorsof operationand ca!cu!ation. As
the molecularweightpf the solute is inversely proportionalto
the différencein the vaporpressureof solvent and solution,it
followsthat the observedvapor pressureof the solutionwas
muchtoo small to conformto theory. To account for this,it is
necessaryto assumethat there must have been disturbingfac-
tors of unknown value in the experimental operationof this
method,suchas might bedue to viscosityor to surfacetension.
It will readilybe seenthat the early investigators,one and all,
contentedthemsetveswithproving that if dry air bubbledwith
suSeient slownessthrough a tiquid contained in from one to
three Liebig or Geisslerbulbs, that it would becomenearly
saturatedwith the vaporof that liquid.

To judgeas to the velocitywith which a gas becomessat.
urated with a liquid, we may refer for a moment to other
analogouscases which have been examined more carefully.
Veryfewchemistsrealizehow difficultit is in many cases to
forma saturatedaqueoussolution by shaking a sait or a liquid
with a solventat a constant temperature in somecasesweeks
pass beforeequilibriumis reached. As the solution changes
fromzéroconcentrationto saturation, the actual amountdis-
solvedin a unit of timebecomessmatterand smatter. If, work-
ing in the oppositedirection,onestarts witha moreconcentrated
solutionformedat a differenttemperature(usually higher)and
changesit to the desiredtemperature,there is formeda super-
saturatedsolutionwhich, by the addition of the precipitating
phase,passesto a saturatedsolution. It can most probablybe
assumedthat conditionsprevail in the formation of saturated
gaseoussolutionssimilarto thosepresentin liquid solution

The questionsat once arise: ïs the same result obtained
whentreatinga gas with water vapor to saturation, as when
bringingthe gas froma condition of supersaturationto satura-
tion,and haveat! resultsobtainedhitherto been obtainedfrom
gasesnot completelysaturated?
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In order toanswer thèsequestionsa method had to be de-
visedwhichin itssimplest formwascarriedont intheMtowing
ntanner: Dry air was passed successivelythrough a weighed
bulb containingthe liquid to be investigated; through a bulh
of the Mmeliquidat a somewhathigher temperatnre through
a condensingtubeat the sametemperatnreas thé first bu!b in
order to removethe condensedvapor,and finallythrougha bulb
in which thé vapor was cpmptete!yabsorbed. In this man-
ner the dry air was first saturated with vapor by passing
throughthe liquid,thé amountdisso!vedbeingequal to the loss
in weightof thé firstbulb. T!tesamecurrent of air was then

broughtinto contactwith thé liquidphaseat a higher tempera-
ture, then back to its original tetnperatttrein a way such that
the snpersaturatioa should be overcome. Prom this super-
satumtion butb the air passed through absorptionbnlbswhose
increasein weightwas then equa!to the vaporwhichhad been
held in solution bythe air.

Thé liquid tested was purewater the opération-!were
carriedout in the fottowingmanner. Two Liebig bulbs con-

tainingdistilledwaterwere conncctedand immersedin a water
thermostatat room temperature (about ao°) which was con-

stantty stirredby meansof a watermotor. The pnrposeof the
secondbulbwas to serve as a check on the first.. From the
secondbulba shorttube madeconnectionswith~a third Liebig
bulb which containeddistilled water and was immersedin a
water thermostatkept from io°-f5" above the room temper.
ature. From this third butb a g)asstube led to thé condenser

bulb, whieheonsistedof a U-tubeR!)edwith glassbeads; these
were moistenedwith distilled water. Following this was a

weighedLiebig bulb containing distilled water to serve as a
checkon the efficiencyof the condenser. In orderto maintain
thé condenserand its check bulbat the same temperatureas thé

firsttwobulbs,all four bulbs wereimmersedin thé same bath.
From the last butba gtass tube!edtoa bulb containingconcen-

trated sulphuricacid this wasp!ace<}outsideof thé first ther.
mostat. This was!!lkewisefo!!owedbya checkbulb containing
sulphuric acid. Air dried byoneso~alime and twosn!phuric v
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acid towers was forced through this system by means of an
aspiratorconsistingoftwocarboys,onebeingplaceda meter above
the other, thé water being siphonedfromthe upperto the lower.
Thé air was forced through the system veryslowlysoas to pro-
duce the ideai conditions for saturation in thé first bn!b. In
order that tbe din'creMccin thelossinweightofthenrstbntband
thé gain in weight of the sutphnric acid shontd greatly exceed
thé extent ofexperimental error, it becamenecessaryto nm the
apparatus Mntitat teast two or three grams of water had been
carried over. It was fonndafter a fewtrials that the length of
time required to evaporate this amount ofwaterwas toogreat to
give reliabledata as the bulbswere soon befouledby the water
bath. To obviate this, both thermostatswere run at a higher
temperature,abont 50"for thé firstand60° forthé second. After
this had been tried a few thnes, it wasnoticedthat condensation
occnrred in the connecting tubes whichwerejust above the sur.
face of the water in thé thermostats. Hencethe connections,as
far as possible, were likcwise immersedwith the restât that
thé rubber connections became softened by the hot water
of the thermostats, thus producing extensiveleakages. Hence
the resnlts of a very considerablenumber of trials with water
thermostats had to be discarded,the observerbeing thoroughly
convinced that he at least was unable to make constant and re-

prodnciHe weighings (to miiligrams)when rnbber connections
and gtass bulbs werensed in thé water thermostats,especiallyin
expérimentareaniring fromtwenty-fourto forty'-eiglithours.

To avoid this dimcntty, we decidedto use an air-bath ther-
mostat. This consisted of two conccntriccylinders of sheet
copper, joined like the thermostat of D'Arsonval,except that
thé air space in which was placed the weighedapparatus was
kept at the desired temperatureby thé vaporof boiling alcohol
in thé annular space surronnding it. Two such thermostats
were constrnctedof thé samesize,eachhavingarefluxcondenser
attachcd and a close-fittingand well protectedcover,thé latter

having an asbestosgasket, which practicallypreventedexternal
currents of air from entering thé inncrcytinderandaltering its
temperature. 13achthermostat had alsoa short copper tube, 2
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cm in diameter,extendingjust through the annularspat.e,thus

makinga connectionbetweenthe interior and the outside, im-

mediatelybelowthe lid. Whenthe two thermostatswereplaced
so that theseopeningswereveryclosetogether,a largecylindrical
cork couldenter eachopeningnearly one-halfthe length of the
cork. Through the latter, two hôtes permittedthe passageof

glass tubes connectingthe bulb at thé higher temperaturewith
the restof the apparatus. In this arrangement,thé system of
bulbs and tubes wascompletelysurroundedby wann air at con-
stant temperature,and the very short connectionsbetween the
two thermostatswere well jacketed with the cork. For the

study of the vaporpressureof water, methyl alcohol was used t,
as the boiling liquidin one thermostatand ethylalcohol in the
thermostatthe highertemperature. This gavefor the tempera.
tures of the air-bathsabout63° and 75° respectively.

Asthe availablespacein the thermostatswasnotverygreat,
U-tubes were substitutedfor Liebig bulbs as far as possible.
Three U-tnbes were constructedas describedby Benedict;'
these are virtually the qameas a Schmitz tube, except that

they are entirely of glass (to avoid the possibilityof leaky q
rubber stoppers). Fora similarreason the rubber connections e
were replacedby continuousglass tubes whereverpracticable. f
Thus constructed,the apparatusgave completesatisfaction in.
sofarasconnection,weighing,etc.,are concernedthe diffieulties s
which later occurredare attributaMeto othercanses. The bulb
condenserfor this apparatusconsistedof a U.tube 6t!ed with

garnets. It was found,however,after a time,to be nearly im-

possibleto free the gametsentirely from solublematter, so re-
sort washad to glasswoolinplaceof the gamets. Thisproved,
after a! to be a verypoor substitute, and it becamenecessary
to return to the use of glass beads which could be easily and

thoroughlycleaned. Anon.att~ckabtemetal,suchasplatinum, rj
wouldbe moresuitableforthe purpose.In factitwouldprobably
be advantageousto hâvethe completeapparatusmadeof metal.

The componentpartsof the systemmaynowbe mentioned

Am.Chem.Jour.93,jt6 (t~oo).
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in the orderof passageof the ait current (t) a long glass coil

for warming the dry air current to the températureof the ther-

mostat (63°)(thé necessityof thishad been indicatedby expéri-
mentaof Regnault) (2),(3), and (4) U-tubes of the Benedict

form withglass woolin onearm,containingdistilledwater; (5)
a Liebig bulb with water (75°) (6) an empty U-tube (63")

(y) a largeU-tubecontainingglasswool moistenedwith water

?3) (8) a stnatt U-tubewith moistgtass wool (63°) (9) and

(ïo) two U-tabes (Benedictform)with concentratedsulphuric
acid (6~) a tube then led to a secondsulphurieacid bulb out-
side the apparatus. In itsoperationis was found no easy task

when starting and stoppingthé aircurrent to prevent the suck-

ing back of the liquidswhich, since everything was enclosed,

could be detenninedonly bytbe final weighingsof the butbs.
In order to prevent this suckingback,the air in placeof being
forced wasdrawn throughthe system.

After severaltrials, especiallythose of longduration, the

capacityof the first tube containingsulphuric acid was found
to be toosmall,so it wasrep!ace4by a small Liebig bulb filled
with concentratedacid.

Thé two followingseriesof resultswere obtained the first
cotumngives the bulb namber, content and temperature, the
secondcolumnthe original weightof the bulb, the third the
final weight,and the fourththe dMerencein weight. TaNe ï
shows the resultsobtainedwhenthe U-tubes were filled with

glass wooland providedwithrubberstoppers and connections.

TABMI.

H. ÏM.
T

ÏV.

OrigtMt Pina! Différente
weight weight in weight

1

(2) Water 62" 28.~58 24.974: –3.ty!6
(3) Water 6~° 25.69!? 24.9954 –0.696.;
(4) Water 62° '7.7470 '7 7742 +0.0272
(9) Sulphuric 62" 29.2247 32.354! +3.t293

(to) Sulphuric 62" 74.7226 74-7557 +0033:
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The total tossof weight was 3.8907grams, while from
the Supersaturatedsolution after it was cooted downto 62".
theMwasobtainedoniy 3.1624grams of water. This pointsto
an errorof considerableitnpoftance. This is probablydue to
the factthat therubberstoppershad beenveryslightlymoistened
with glycerine. ïn the next seriesof results (TaHe !I) glass
stoppersor sealedtopswere used,the otherconditionsremaining
exactly the same.

TAB~ II.lABJL.ttti.

ï. H. !!L IV.

(2) Water
63 ~.9466 25.5~8 j –z~gt:

(3) Water 63" j 26.7427 a6.7~y8 +0.0051<
(4) Water 63 17.1206 t7.to3o –0.0)76
(9) Sutphuric63 28,5960 31.2945 +2.6985

(to) SMtpbttde63 80.2636 8o.3<46 +0.0510

By the passageof 15 liters of air (/==23", ~=740) in

38~ hours, itwasfoundthat whileby the methodof saturating
there was !ost ~261 grams, thé air passing from the super-

t. saturatedsolutiongave up 2.7495grams of water. One source
of error has thns beeneliminated. It is to be observedthat thé
rate of bubblepassagehad beenso controlledthat the changeof

weightof the secondwater bulbwas very stight, as compared
with the previousexperiment. The stilplinrieacidstitt fails to
effectcompletecondensation.

The resultsmight possiblybeexptainedon thé assumption
that there wasfonnedin thé first bn!bs solutionsof silicate in

water, resulting from the presenceof the gtass woot. Thèse
bulbs werethereforcreplacedby U-tnbescontainingglassbeads,
thé firsttube beingsupplied, like the Benedict,with a side-arm.
Thèse U-tubeswerea!t suppliedwith one.holerubber stoppers,
through whichpassedconnectingtubes.

The arrangementof the apparatus is more readily con-
ductedand mauipulatedthan the former,while thé resutts ob-
tained showthat someerrors hâvebeenetinnnated. Pifteen and
four-tenths Htersof air (/ = 21.5, =744.18) were drawn
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rather rapidly throMghthe apparatus–time, 2t hoMts. The

temperatureof the thermostatswas 62° and 73°.

ÏABM III.iABI.K lii.

ï. ïï. t!t. tV.

(2) Water 62" 39.3796 36.~5: -2.9545
(3) Water 62" ) 39.7492 39.77~5 +0.0253
(4) Water 62° 36.2t68 36.0339 -o.!729
(9) SotphMric 46.8938 so.tog! +3.2t53

(to) Sutphuric 42-3'S! 4<.3'8s +0.0034
<Kft-*<- t~f- < t< < <While therefore the bulbs lost 2.9292grams, there was

taken np by the sutphuncacid 3.2187grams or nearly 9 per-
cent more water. It is apparent that themethodis notyetcom-

pletely satisfactory,since the check bulb (3) in place of

losing a smaltamount,actually increasesin weight, while thé
check bttlb (4), whieh shou!d have remainedahnost constant,
showsin this last experimenta decreasein weightwhichaffects
resu!tsveryseriously. So far as could bedecidedfromthé tem-

perature indicatedby the thermometersin the air thermostat,
thé results may not be explained by temperature differences
there.

Of the experimentsplanned,only thépreliminaryoneshave
beenperformed,t!)eworkbeingpublishedowingto withdrawat
fromthis laboratoryof one of the writers; the subject may be
taken up again at a laterdate. SufEcientresultshavebeen ob.
tained in the comparativestudy of thé saturation and super-
saturationof air by water at a temperature of 6a° to suggest
that the ordinarymethodof bubblingair through a solvent or
solution to producecompletesaturationof the air may be very
inaccuratein practiee; that only underveryespeçialprécautions
indeed can such absolutesaturation be obtained. Certainly,
afterexamining the verycarefulwork ofRegnault and of Shaw
and noting thé conclusionof the latter' "that for saturatedair
the result of the chemicalmethodis siightty less than thé tab
ulated saturation pressure" one must conctude that to ob-

toc.cit.p. 96.
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tain consistentresultswith a lowpercentageeffOfrequires the
greatestof caféeven whea the gas is beiag passed through a
liquid not subject to concentration change& The (!i8!cMÏties
are of courseincreasedwhettsolutionsarebeingtreated; but for
thesecasesthesourcesof error have notas yet beencarefullyex-
atnined. The results of the paper show,moreover,that it <s
easy to obtainconditionsof supersaturationwhieharenot readily
displacedto equilibriumby the presenceof an excessof the
solutephase. Differentialmethods involvingincompletesatu-
rationmaybeemployed,but undersuchconditions,proofmust be
adducedas to the applicabilityof eachparticularcase. Théfre-
quent failures in the application of the ait-bubbling method
requirethat the whotemethodbe carefully examinedbefore new
resultsobtainedby its useare accepted.

Cww//M~f<



ON THE STABILITY OF THE EQUILIBRIUM OF A

HOMOGENEOUSPHASE

BYPA'm SAURM<

la his memo!tOnthe HqniUbrintnof HeterogeneousSub-

stances,Gibbshas giventhé conditionswhieh must be satisfied

bya homogeneousphasein eqniubriutnin orderthat thisequi!ib-
rium bestable. As thesectionof Gibbs'smemoirin which these
conditionsareestabtished*does notseemto beas wellknownas
someof the otherportionsof that work,the followingdiscussion
of thé criteria of stability tnay be of interest. Thé attentive
readerwill not fail to note that ourdémonstrations,though dif.
ferent in form,are, in substance,the sameas thoseof Gibbs.

Thé fttndatnenta!assumption concerning a homogeneous
phase in equitibnumis that its energy e is a continuousone-
valued functionof itsentropy its volume v, and the masses

?“ ?,, of its independentcomponents. In symbols

<==/(~, mi, ?“?“). (t)
This assumptionis oneof the manyformsof the so-calledpfin-
ciple of continuity.

From equationi it follows that if we considertwoadjacent
states of equilibriumof the homogeneousphase, the change in

energy Aethat accompaniesthe ttansfonnationfromoneofthese
states to thé other isgiven by the equation

~~+~2-

+~+~

y. (2)

+~+~

(2)

<-) t~t

+ii~

_t~=.
TfMM.Conn.Acad.3,ts~-t~ (ta~6).
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--t- -1- iL · A J_ v .1 ·in which Ayand the Aw'sare the changes in the eutropy,
the volume and the masses of the independentcomponents.
Thé omitted termsare of the third and higher orders.

To obtain thé varions fonnsof the criterionof stability, it
is sufficientto make the followlngassumption In orderthat thé

equilibrium of the homogeneousphasebe stable, it is necessary
and sufficientthat the expressionin brackets in equation 2 be

positive for all valuesof A~,Ayandthe AM!'s. In other words;
thé expressionin question must bea positivequadratic fonn. If
we represent thé quadratic functionby P, the condition of sta.

bility is given by thé inequatity

P>o. (3)

Instead ofsaying that P is a positivequadratiefonn, Gibbs
makes thé equivalentstatetnent' that the stability of the homo-

geneousphasedependsupon the same conditions in regard to

the seconddifferential coefficientsof the energy regarded as a
function of the entropy, the volumeand the massesof thé sev.

eral components,which wouldmakethé energya minimum, if
the necessaryconditionsin regard to the first differentialcoeffi.

cients were fulfilled.

Thé conditionof stability canbe expressedin a variety of
other forms which wesha!!nowdevelop.

In thé firstplace, the temperature of thé phase in equilib.
nunt, its pressurer and thé éhemicalpotentials of its cotn-

ponentsare given by the equations

y 4~ ~f- (4)'==~- ~)<h, av bled,
These equationsenable us to writeequation2 in the form

n

~+~=~P. (5)
<=!

Prom this equationand the fundamentalinequality3 it follows

that the conditionof stability can be written in the form"

Lc. p. <$3.
c.p.t63.
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H

Af + ~p – ~.o. (6)

Again, it followswithoutdimeuttyfromequations4 that

n
– ~Af + A~M, = P.* ( y)

f=t

To show this we observe that equations4 yield at oncethé

équations

n

-X~&bi?
'=<

-~=~~+~~+2~+-

~=~&

in which thé omitted tenns are of the secondand higherorders.
If we muttipty these équationsby A~,A! A~, andadd, we sce

that, if we neglecttermsof the third and highef orders,équa-
tion 7 will ho!d. From this équationand inequality 3 we ob*
tain at once thé foUowingform for thecriterionofstability:

n

A~ – ~Af + A~M, > o. (9)
rG_

This conditionyieldsatoncethé fottowingfaMihartheorems
If a homogeneousphaseof constantmass,in stableeqttiHb-

rium, be heatedor cooledunderconstantpressureor undercon-
stant volume,the changesin temperatureand in entropy have
the same sign.

If a homogeneousphaseof constantmass,in stableequi!ib-
rium,be compressedor expandedisothermallyor adiabatically,
thé changes in pressureand in volumehaveoppositesigns.

Another interestingresult is obtainedby supposingthatat!

"e7p7)f68r
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of the massesbat oneremainMnchanged,and that the tempéra-
tureor thé entropyand the pressureor the volumealso remain

unchanged. The inequalitythen reducesto the form

A~A~>o. (to)

Thus, at constant temperatureor entropy and nnder constant

pressureor volume,an increasein thé massof one of the corn.

potteuts iacreases the chemica! potential of that component.
This resultcan be statedin a morestriking formifwe adopt the

suggestionof Perrin' and deSne the chemica!aSttity of the

phaseforoneof its componentsas the negativeof the chemical

potentialof that component. We maythen saythat the aiEnity
of the phaseforone of its componeatsis diminished by the ad<
tion of that componentto the phase.

Atthoughthe form of the functionwhich appears in equa-
ticn t is anknown,it is neverthelesseasy to show that it must
be homogeaeousand of the 6rst degree. Wemaytherefotewrite

n

'=~+~
o.)

c
â +vâ +~my, (ii)

f~t1

or, in virtueof equations4,
n

<==~–~+~~M,. (n) )
<=<

Fromthis equationit followsthat

M

A<= –~p + f.A~
<-< t

n

+~+~M~, (.3)
t~t

M

-t-A/A))– A~Ac+ A~M~.

Equations5 and enable us to write this in the form

TraMdeCtthatePhyatqoe,~44(f~).
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n

+ M. = ~P. (14)
i=s

and this yieldsa newformforthe criterionof stability:'

n

~–p~~+~M.A~<<o. (tg)
<~t

Thé introductionof the freeenergy the heat functiottx
and ttte thenuodynanticpoteutiat detinedby thé equations

=< (16)

X=<+~, (17)

<:=<+~. (!8)

will enable us to expressthe conditionofstability in threeother

ways.
Frotn equation16weget

= + + + & ( (9)

lu vittue of this relationequation5 becomes

M

+ ~&~ –
~M, + A~ ~P, (20)

<=t

so that the conditionofstability takes the form

n

~+~<+~~–+A~>0. (2t)
<~t1

Two specialcasesof equation20 are of interest. If re.

mainsconstant,equation20becomes

M

[A~+ f~J, = ~[P],. (22)
ict

in which the subscript indicates that t is supposedto remain

constant. Wethus find'that if theequiHbfinmis stable

Trana.Cena.Acad.9.t64~876).
c.p. t6;.
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«

[~+~–],>o. (23)

<"t 1

If, on the otherhand,v andthé m's remain constant, équation
30 becomes

[~ + + ==~p]. (~)
Fromequationy,however,wehave

[~==M~; (25)

equation24thereforebecomes

[~+~].=-~[P]~. ~6)
From this it followsat once' that if the equitibriun)is stable

[~+~]~<o. (27)

Havingthusshownthat, if the equilibrium is stable, in-
equatities23andayhold,weshaHnow show that, conversety,
if inequa!ities23 and 27 hold, then the equilibrium will be
stable. To showthis it will be sufficientto show thât equa.
tion 20 is a consequenceof equations 22 and 24 for it then
followsat oncethat,if 23and 27 are satisfied,so also will be
the conditionof stabilitya.

To showthat equation20is a conséquenceof equations 22
and 24, let us causethe homogeneousphase to pas:! froni one
state ofstableequilibriumto an adjacentstateof stable equiHb-
riumand let ussupposethat the change in question consists of
two partial changes, during the first of which 1 remains
constant,whileduring thé second v and the M's remain con-
stant. For the firstchangeequation22 willhold, while for the
secondchangewe may write the equationwhich is obtained
from24 byreptacing and<?by + [A~ and +,[A~]<. If
weadd theseequationsandomit termsof the third and higher
orderswennd that for the total change the followingequation
hoids

a

+ ~<
+ ~f ~M< + ~[~], + ~[A,].~

-KP].+KP]~. (28)

I.e.p,r65

~II'~t'1"1 [Pl (28)

c. p. i6}.
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But

M<+M,~=A,.
and

[P]<+[P]~=P,

if we neglecttermsof the thifd and higher orders. Equation
28 thus transformsat once into equation 20. Rquation 20 is
thus a consequenceofequations22and a~; it followsthat when-

ever conditions23and2 are satisnedso also is the conditionof

stability 9.'
The considerationof the function yieids analogouscon-

ditions. From equation17weget

~t = – p~ – ~~f, (29)

and this, taken in connectionwith equation5, gives
0

~–M<–A~~P. (~o)
<<

We thusget the foUowingconditionaha!ogous to condition 21

«

~–M~–~–~M.~M,–~Af;>o. (31)
t='t1

From equation30weget the two specialresutts

n

[~M<],=~[P~,
(32)

<<

andand

[~ ~], [A/A!'], =~~P], (33)

Equation32 yietdsthe inequality
«

[~ ~'L >
o. (34)

<°t1

and, if weobservethat

-[~~==M~. (35)

equation33 yieMsthe inequality

t. c.p.t6s.
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[~]~~<o. (.36)

Bya démonstrationin aU respectssitnilat to thé one by whieh
weshowedthat conditions23 and 27 are equivalentto thé con-

dition of stability<~it ca&be shownthat conditions and 36
are alsoequivalentto that conditionof stability.

Pinatty, fromequation ï8 we get

~<= + + );A/– – ~A~ A/~ ~A~, (37)

and tttis, with equation5, gives
a

+ – ~)M<+ d~y = ~P. (38)>
i~g

Wethus get thé condition of stability in the fonn

«

A{:+ –
t,A~ ~.Am.+ A~ &~ > o. (39)

:a

Fromequation38we also derive the equations
H

[~J~==~P],~ (~0)
t=.)

+ M~]~ + [A~ A~y]~, =~[P]. (4,)

Bearingin mindthé fact that

[~A!~ =.[?]“, (4a)

weget at oncethe followingconditions:'

M

[']~>o. (43)

[~+~],,<o. (~)

Bya démonstrationsimilar to thoseemployedfor aud for

it can be shownthat conditions43and 44 areequivalentto thé

conditionofstability 9.

Interesting resatts are obtained if we apply the gênera]
criteria to the specialcase of a homogeneousphaseof constant

t. c.p.t66.
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w.i t.L·_ ~tmassand invariablecomposition. Inequatities 6, 23, ay, 34, 36
and 44give us thé conditions

[~<-– + ~] > o (~)
[~+~~]~>o. [~+~<o; (46)
[~ ~'?]~ >0, [~ -p~]~ ~o t (~)

fA~+ yA~] < o. (~8)
In ~5 let us replaceAeby thé value obtainedfroméquation

2 by making thé m'sconstant, If, in addition, we make use of
équations4 and replacethé symbol f by e, we get as thé condi.
tionof stability

S~'+'+~~>°- (49)

This, of course,is a particutaf case of thé fundamentatas-
sumption3. Thé necessaryand sufficient conditions that thi~
inequatitybe verifiedfor aiï values of A~and A~are

y<
°~

a'f &'< y<
c5o)&'?' > (50)

Fromthèseconditionsitfollowsthat

~>°- (5')

tn like manner,if we consider as a function of 1 and
wemayreplaceA~ in thé firstof couditions 46 by

~-t~.
and in thé secondof thèse conditions by

~A/+A~9/ &
If wemakeuseof thé tact that

-~=~.a?' &/
conditions46 rednceto'

>0,
y~

(52)~°' ~<~ (S?)

t. c.p. t6s.
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Ae n -e 1_As a conséquenceof these we bave

a'~ <o.<~ (53)

If weregardx as a fonction of and andobservethat

&?'

conditions<~yred))ceto

~>°' ~<°' (54)

from whiehfollowsat once

~a'x
a~

"°' ~)

Finally,if weconsider as a function of a)td/ and make
useof the relations

-=~.
condition48 reducesto

S~+~+~~<°- ~6)aP
af' -i-a

p
°ta~

-f- ap'a~< o. (56)

The necessaryand su<Bcient conditions for this inequatity to
hotd are

8/'<°- ~>°- ~7)

from whichfoHo~sat once

~< (58)

Trevorhas recentlygiven' an interestingmethodof obtain.

ing the conditions52, 53, 54, 5$, 57 and 58,whichhère appear
as specialcasesof Gibbs's generalcriteria ofstability.

~tf t~ ~~n< ~o~.

Joar.Phys.Chem.8,83( t~).
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CALCIUMSULPHATE IN AQUEOUS SOLUTIONS OP
POTASSIUM AND SODIUM SULPHATËS'

BYF. K.CAMRRONAND). F. BREAZEALR

Thts studyof thé solilbility of calcium sulphate, or gyp- I
sum, is in continuationof thé series on thé solubility of this
substanceinsolutionsof varionselectrolytesreportedin several
earlierconnnnnicationsfront this laboratory. Thé solubilityin
solutionsof sodiumsulphate at 22" C,' has alreadybeen given
and is hèreagaingiven for 25° C, withmorepointson thé sotn.
bility curve. Thé solubilityof calcium sulphate in potassimn
sulphatewasmade especiallyinteresting bythe formationof thé
so-calleddoublesalt, CaK,(SO,),.H,0. This doublesulphate of
potassiumandcalcium wasfirst preparedby PhiHips,and later
shownto beidenticalwith the doublesulphate,CaK,(SO) .H 0.
foundtogetherwith sylvine, KCI,in Katusz,andformerlycalled S
Ka!nszite~ Later, on accountof this relation to polyhalite, it
wascaUedsyngenite. Ditte,<and morerecentlyvan't Hoffand
Wilsonshaveprepared this eotnponnd. Van't Hoffand Wilson
determinedthe compositionof the solutionin equilibriumwith
both calciumsntphate and syngenite at 25°C,and appliedthese
data to detertniningthe conditions governing thé formationof
syngenite.

CalciumSulphateand PotassiumSulphate
AUthesolubility determinationshère describedwere made

at 25° Candthe tnethod ofprocédurewaspractically the same
in all cases. A series of bottles was filled with solutions of

PuMiithedbypenxissiottoftheSecretaryofAgncMttute.
'Jour.Phys.Chem.5.643(t~ot) andBt))tetit)No.f8.p. 51,Division

ofSoi)!),U.S.t)ept.of A~t-ic.90..
SecJahresb.Fortsch.Chem.tSy~,1142.

Comptes rendus, 84. 86 ()8~).6SitM)))gs))ef.Akad.\t)M.Bfrnn,igoo,r~t.
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Varvic~COnccnttattnne tu<th ~nmt~~t t~ tt~ _– ~-t <<varyingconcentrationswith respect to thé more soluble sa!t,and an excessofcalcium sulphate addedto each. They were
then allowed to stand twetve to fourteendays with frequent
shaking,and finallyallowed to settle for several days in thé
thermostatkept constant at 25~ C. Portionsof thé solution
wcrewtthdrawnfromtimeto time and analyzedto determine
whenfinalequilibriumhad been estaMisitcd. tn order to en.
sure accnratedata in this respect, in one series thé solutions
werelteated for severalhours at 65" C, and then kept in thé
constanttempératurebath fornfteendays. Anotherseriesstood
for somedays at roomtemperature(aboutaa" C) and was then
placedin the constanttemperaturebath for fifteen days. The
agreement between the results fromthe two series was quite
satisfactory and showed beyond reasonabledoubt that final
equilibriumconditionscan be obtained in both cases. When
equilibriumhas beenestablishedas abovedescribed.fifty cnbic
centimeterswerewithdrawn,carefullyweighedand thé calcium
estimatedby precipitatingas caîcimnoxalateand weighing as
oxide in the usualmanner. The effectof thé presence of the
relativelylarge quantityof potassiumsulphateon thé precipi-tate wastested in a separate set of experimentsand was found
to be sostight as to besafely negligible. In thé higher concen.
trationsof potassiumsulphate thé precipitatehad to bc washed
very thorough!yto removethe excessiveamountof sa!t, bnt thé
calciumoxalate itselfwas infliiencedvcry little, qnantitatively.
Thé potassiumsulphatewas detertninedbyevaporatinganother
portionof the solutionto drynessand subtractingthe weight of
calciumsulphate fonndby analysisfromthéweightof thé resi.
due. A)!resultsare expressedin grams per liter of solutions,
atthough the weight ofa liter of thé so)ntionis a!so given in
each case,making it possibleto compute the sotubitity on thé
basis of mass of solvent instead of vo:umcof solution. Thé
resultsof a preHminaryseries wereas follows
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CalciumSulphate !n Solutions of PotassiumSulphate

Preliminary Series

Wetghtofxooec. GmnMK,80, OMmeCaSO~ofMtution petMter pertiter

'003.6' 488 t.6ot
'007.54 9.86 t.~04
'o'5.54 !9.7! t.534
t022.82 29.72 !82
'O32.t8 ~t.gt t.073
'046.28 ~.25 o.55t
'060.35 80.04 o.39S
'07554 99.68 0.252

A secondandmorecarefullydeterminedseriesgavethe
followingresults

CateimnSulphatein Sotutionsof PotassiumSulphate

Wetghtoftpoocc. GMMsK.SO. GfamaCaSO.of solution perliter perliter
-1_

'003.80 5.09 ,63
1007-54 9.85 1,446
'o'S'5 19.57 .485
!0~.86 28.35 1.553
'0:364 30.66 .587
'o24.t4 3.5 .Q
'026.92 35.t9 ,257
'~7.3~ 3S.79 .213
'030.62 40.53 0.970
'072.4'i 96.00 o.257

A graphie tepresentationof both seriesis givenin the ac-
companyingngHre. Thé grams of calciumsulphateper liter of
solutionaregivenas ordinatesand thé grams of potassinw su)-
phate as abscisssc. It is evidentthat we are dealittg hère with
two intersectingcurves. Thé upperof thèse two curves gives
the solubilityof catcintnsntphate in solutionsof potassitnnsn!.
phate of varyingconcentrations,and thé lowercurve thé soht.
bility of the syngenite,which forms in solutionsof concentra.
tions of potassiuM)sulphate greater than about 32 grams ppr
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liter. Thé nrstcurve showsthe conditionsof concentrationfor

equitibrhnn betweenpotassinmsulphate and calcium sulphate
when the sotMttonis in contactwith calcium sulphate or gyp~

Fig.1

o Pretiminarycalciumsntphate– potassiumeutphateMries

Calciumsutphate– potasiomsutphateftenes.

x Syngenite– potassiumMtphateseriM.

Calciumeutphate– sodiumsutphateséries.

sum as solidphaseand the secondcurvethe conditionswith syn-

genite as solidphase. Thé intersectionof the two curvesgives

the stable triplepoint wherethe solutionis in equilibriumwith

both gypsumandsyngenite as solid phases. This triple point

is !owerin respectto calciumsulphate than is found by van't

Hoff and Wi!son.'1 To test further the position of the triple

point the procedure followedby thcse investigators was used,

and the resultsobtained showthat thé vainesfor the triple point
as fonndby extrapolationon the curveshere given are substan-

tially correct.

toc.cit.
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Crama perXterofMtation GrMMpwHterof solution

~m_m_

f-

K,80, C<t80.

Bydifectdetcrttttnation 32.~7 t. §82

-x

By extrapolation 32.00 1 '.585

Weightof)oooce. GtamsK,80, GramsCaSO.
M Mtutiott. pe)- liter perliter

'ot3.o8 16.3! t.~t,
tots.yS 19.87 !.s29
1020.01 zs.ot '.537
'o~4.54 30-83 t.s65
t036.82 46.99 o.Sto
'058. !0 75.~5 0.451
'085.9! H2.87 0.330

in the first four detenntnattons the syngenite was com-

pletely decomposed,gypsumwas fonnedand remainedas solid

phase; thecorrespondingamounts of potassiumsulphatepassed
into solution and increased the concentrationwith respect to
this salt. Beyond thé fourth determination the concentration
with respectto potassiumsulphate was sanicient for the exist.
ence of thé syngenite in the solid phase. Thé resultsare in-
dicated by crossesin the accompanyiogfigureand will be seen
to fall on thé curve plottedfront thé resultsalreadygiven.

CalciumSulphateand SodiumSulphate
Thesolubility curve for gypsum in solutions of varying

_.v~V

Syngeniteand PotassiumSulphate

Syngenitewas preparedby dissolving120 grams of potas-
sunn stilpliatein 1000cc of water and to tMs wasaddeda solu.
tion containing 20 gramsof anhydrouscalciumchloride in too
ceof water. After standingsome time the precipitated magma
waswasheftwith 85 percentalcohol, and finally with ordinary
alcohol, until free from chlorides. This syngenite was then
treated in the mannerabove describedfor the calcium snlphate
in potassiumsnlphate solution. The concentrationsof the re-

sulting solutionsin potassiumsulphate andcalciumsulphateare

given below

SyngeniteinSolutionsof PotassiumSulphate
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concentrationof sodiumsulphateat 22° C as formerly deter.

mined in this !abofatory'is similarin many fespectato the cor-

responding curve for solutionsof potassiumsniphute. It was

deemedadvisable,however,to obtain the curve for sotution of

sodiumsulphate at 25" C in order to establish this simitanty

with certainty. The figuresobtainedare given in thé foHowing

table, and are ittustratedin part in the figure.

CalciumSulphateinSolutionsof SodiumSulphate

WeightofMaoec.Crame Na~SO, GfamsCaSOt
ofMtuUon peftiter pertiter

tûOt.26 2.390 t.6so
"007.59

r
9.535 '-457

ïon.45 !4.'32 !.388
tozo.46 ~.369 t.47'
t03t.48 36.979 '563
t039.t2 4&50 1.650
t079.4? 94.~0 !.98o
t096.47 t'5.<~4 2.096
tt42.66 t46.6!2 2.234
t!76.<t7 205.tos ~.503
tztz.oo 257.too 2.650

With increasing concentrationof the tnore soluble salt,

there is at first a decreasein thé solubility of the calcium salt,

such as would be indicatedby thé electrolyticdissociationhy-

pothesis and then a regularinereasewhich might be explained

by assuming thé formationof ionic complexes in thé solution

by chemicalunion betweenthe solventand oneor more of thé

solutés,or, by a changein the density of thé solvent. Critcria

are unfortunatelyyet wanting to enable ns to discriminate be

tween thèse suggestions. Thé principal différencebetween thé

two curves is that the onerepresentingsolutionsof sodium sul-

phate doesnot end with the appearance of a solid double salt,

none being formedat 25°C until the solution is saturated with

respect to sodiumsulphatedecahydrate.*
Bureauaf~f~.

< ~<'&<M'<'<C/~~fM~
~A<~<M.D.C.

'toc cit.
Van't HoffattdChiaraviglio,SitMO~atjef. Akad. Wisa.Bertin, !B9c,8t').



THË SLOPË 0F THE VAPORIZATION NËUTRAL

CURVË

BYJ.E.TREVOR

Introductory TheNeutralCurve

Writingv,, M,,M, for thé spécifievolumes,the

specifieentropies,and the masses,of coexistentphasesof liquid
and vaporof a one-componentsystemof total volumeV,entropy

H, and tnassM,wehave

V==(M-M,).~+M,

H=(M-M,).%+M,.?,.
Protn these equationsfollow,in the state-variaMes M~,

of~
(.) <~V==

((M-M,)~ + M,~)~+ (~)~M,(r) do do

.H=~+~

and, in thé state-variablesp,M,,
<~ <~

(3) dV =
((M M,)~

+
M, ~)~

+ (~ ~M,

“) ,H=~m~±~+~4 8 or 8

in whichequations dénotepressure,absolutetempérature,
and the specinc heat of vaporizatiou,aud thé c's denote thé

thermalcoefficients

,-< < f' f'O~cl= é C.= 8dé = tI.2) 0 ~û
dp

Here < are the specificheatsof 'saturated liquidand vapor.
Successiveéliminationof <~M,,dObetween(i), (2),and ofaM
<~between(3), (4),yields, further

a(v, H) dO= dV (v, v,)dH

a(v, H) (M-_I\)'(I+~J.:£!dV
~=-

+((M-M,)~+M,$).H+ (M M,)do do dR
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~VH\

<7)~H

~~M~

+((M-M,)$+M.~).H.
Introdttciagthe abbreviatednotation

~rJ' ~=J~).
for the jacobians,we obtain from the foregoingequattousthé

followingexpressionsfor the first derivativesof tbe derived

ïunctions~, V, H, M,.

/av\ = V, V,
~M,

=.~\&M,

/&H\ t

/av\
VI V,

hM,

~J:
\&M, C

/9H\ V,\av~" 6~

f~
~H~ J.

(-~p_) V=
VI

V.~H~ J,

(~)=-+~~~pvv –––––-~–––
v,

J
(M-M

7p,
VI+1,4

do

~t 1

(~-)~(")

=~(~ +"$')J, dO dp

~W/H"

\H" J~

/aM,\ (M-M,).<+M.

-~(M-M,).c,'+M,.f,'

~M~ (M-M,).+M,.<
~V/H" J, C

== -1. (~ ''LM.)"±M.

(~)~<S~

(~)~<M.M.~ap lit, dp dP
/&H\ _(M-M,).<t-M,.c,

M /M," ––––––––

~M~_(M-M,).~+M.
\r ~–

=J' _(M-M,)~+M,

~M M~ ~M
(M-M,)~+M,

=-i.)'+M,.<

(M-M,)~+M,~dp
+

mi dO
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Weatso have

~V\/9H\/&H\
/M.

"<)~~W'=~H~ ~aH), v

f~ f~ .~M,\ M
M M~ ~~= ~v~~av~ H

either ofwhich sets yields

dp
(m dv, M do

~~==~M,~M,(9) de
(M-Mr'

dv~_+ M-dv' (M.=M'+.~t'.t~' J. 3x
(M-M,)~.+M,

The rates of adiabaticevaporation,replacingthe expression
in the ~'s in the secondcase by the expressionin the c's, by
meansof (9), are

f~ -_(M-M,).+M,
\a~H- –'y–

(M) (M-M,)~+M.~
~M f~ '<~

~MA
(M-M,)~+M, t

~v~" o––~y'
It is wellknownthat thé signs of thèse ratesdepend on the
sign of the expression

(M-M,).f,+M,.<

Por, in thèse formulations,if we omit considérationof thé
critical point,

y.>0,
do

~>o=
,> 0,

'(¡f
.>0;

and, further, becauseQfthé tabu!atedéquation

f,
V~H~" 'T''

it appears that

J.==-(~).(~),==<o.

Incidenta!!y,from(9),

j=j >
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it is seen to followthat J, is alsoalwaysnegative.
From équations(ïû) it thus appearsthat

M–M c

When–~–adiabaticexpansioninducesevaporation,

Waen –.g–* < adiabaticexpansioninducescondensation,tt, t,

Whea –~–* == – adiabaticexpansionis isopsychric,

curvesof constantM,, fottowingNatanson,lbeing ienned iso-

psychriccurves.'

In aay diagramtnatic representation,then, thé neutral
curve' (Natanson)

M-M,
-Mr'~

séparâtes the two-phasefield into twoportions,in one of which
adiabatic expansioninducesevaporation,in the othercondensa-
tion. And sinceadiabaticexpansionis isopsychricat points on
the neutrat curve,this curveis thé locusof the pointsof mutua!

tangency of thé adiabaticsand isopsychrics.'

TheStopesof the NeatraïCurve

Let us nowseekexpressionsfor thé stopesof thé neutral
curve in thé variousdiagramsfonnedby taking as rectangt)!ar
coordinatesany pair of state-variabtesfromeitherof thé sets

A V, H, M,;
V, H, M,.

For exampte,let it be requiredto nnd the s!opeofthe locus
of thé pointsof mutua! taugencyof thé famities

~=~(V,H)
~=~(V.M.)

of adiabaticsand isopsychricsin the p, V-diagram. In the gen-
eral problem, let

Nataasoo.BuM.Acad.Set.Cracovie,t8M.t~ (tSgs).Reptiatedin
jour.dePhys.(3)4, (tS~).

Raveau.jour.dePhys.(3)t. 46;( f8~). Netanson.1.c.
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(t!) ~=~.<')

(!) ~=~)

be the equationsof two famiJiesof curves, a, beingvariable

parameters. Thé equationof thé locusof the points of mutual

tangencyis to be obtaiHedbyeliminationof<?,b between(11),

(t2)and the condition

(I3>
&~

(13) '~=~'

i. e., the equationof the locusis (ï~), wherein a, are under.

stoodas expressedby their valuesas functionsof x, y obtained

from(it), (12).
The slopedyldxof the locusis similarly to beobtained by

differentiating(13)with regard to x, and eliminating the de-

rivativesof a, &by meansof (11),(12).'
The functions&c and <&;tr are, then, functions

/))~. /X~)h

sodifferentiationof (13)with regard to x yieMs

j. 9'!~a %)''b~/

y~
ab

&&()~M\ a~

From(iï), (ï2) weobtain, for the derivativesof a,

~'– M
&<! 9~ 9~

ab
~y "a&

Substitutingthese-values,and solving for the slope <o~, we

nnd

J)~ 9(~, ~~) J~ a~, ~~)

&(.f. ") !'(~.
~L
M &<! 9.<-&~

or,in an obvionsnotation,

1 owetMesuggestiontomyeoUeagoe,Prof.JamesMcMahoa.
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J(~) JW
(14) -~= ~r.
(t¢)

~A

This equation(t4) maybe regardedas the general solution
of thé probleiii yet we shall obtain more interesting special
results if we immediatetydifferentiatethé equationof the neu-
tral cutve,

(M-M,).<+M,.<-==o.

Thé mostnatutat procedurewillbe to 6nd directly expressions
for the slopes

~M, ~M, dV </H <~H

<~ <~ <?1 <~
and thereupontoexpressthéremainingslopesbymeansof ratios
of these results. It willbe convenientto write thé equation of
the neutral curve in the form

c~
M,=M~M,r

't "<
(t5) =MC.

We now proceedto executethis programme.
In thestate-variablesp,M,,and in the variables M,, thé

equationof the neutralcurveis

M,=M.C(~).. · M,=M.C(~,
whence

f 6~ == J – ~L
M

1 M

In thestate.variaMes~,V,and in the variables V, wehâve

M,(AV)=M.C(~)
M,(e,V)=M.C(~):

whence

/M~C
9M,\d 3M,

~=-av'~

~M-V My"W"

Taking thepartialderivativesfromthetable,and eliminatingM,,
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aM (t-C) ~g -f-C dv.

~Ê~
rd<~ ~,–~t

~f. v

c-+c-~– – M––––-–––––––
o~

= rd
~"f, v,

dO

f~f~M,)-
\&v~av~r~'

whichconvert thé differentialequationsto

~~=~c~

¡

1 dy
dp

dv,
dP

1 dy dC
+ !!3.. + e dv,

~~=<+t'-e)~+c~

~~=~(C.(C-.)..)

,=-~(c.<c-).).

(17)

2.. =. (Cv (c t)vy

In the statc-variablesp,H, and in the variables H, we
have

M,(~,H)==M.C(/)
M,(<H)=M.C(~);

whence

(~==~)~S'~dp bp aH

</C _9M,\bM
dO = ~d,) bH"'M/MT~-

Taking the partialderivativesfromthe table,

!)M, ~M, /&M,\ /&M,\ 0(lM,0 aM, 0 (-) (aM, 4
e

~=°' ~=°' (aH~=(~==-7'
whichconvertthe differentialequations to

M dC d.é
6
du, M dc d$ dH;

M~~=~H. M~=~H;

whichyield

-J~~L r dC
ir~~ a 'M ~r~
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Thé remainingfonnu!atioNsare to be obtained from those

just deduced,by meansof the relations

dH dH ~M,
<i'M, <

dV dV ffM, _~V «'M,

o'M, W

~V~~V dH dV ~H
~tf o~ ~T

Thé fortntdatioasof </V/«M,and ofV/~Hmay be directly ob.

tained,as in the foregoing,bydifferentiationof thé equations

M,=M.C(~V,M,))
M,(V.H)=M.C(C(V,H)).

In the caseof<~H/ofM,,the direct calculation teads to an inde-

terminate result.

Collectingthe results,wehave thé followingequations for

thé slope of the neutral curve in the variousplane diagrams
mentioned

t ~M,_ < t <~M,d </

M <~ f,–c, M de 7~-7,

t ~H d f, j~~H
M <~ "C M </6 T W ~I~'

JLJ~L-
M ~<

d (
M~J

dH
d'M,~'?

.V_~(~)

~~–––––c, c~

J~T:––-
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Perhaps the most curious of the above résulta is the

seventh,whichmay be written

~L=~
~M,

This equationassertsthat, at any point on the neutralcurve in

the two-phasefield,the changeof entropy per unit evapotation
is the samealongthe neutral curveand a!ong thé isotherm.

In thecaseof a substancehaving two transition tempera.

tures,~= and = betweenthe triple point temperature60
andthe criticaltempérature the courseof the neutral curve

in the /,V-diagram, in the C,H-diagram,and in the H,V-dia-

gram,wi!!besomewbatas indicatedin the accompanyingset of

schematicdiagrams. Thé ~,H-diagram and the ~,V-diagram
arenot includedin the drawing,the form that the curve will

exhibit'inthem being sufficientlyobvious from the diagrams
that arepresented.

<~w</University,
~it~,



A MECHANICALMODRI, TOÏLLUSTRATE THE

GASLAWS

BYFRANKB.K8NRICK

Thé dimcu!tyof gettingetementary students to grasp the
fundatnental ideasof thé gas laws, Carnot's cycle, the entropy
function, etc., must have confrontedevery teacher of physical

chemistry. The studentlearnsat! tooeasilythat "peevee equals
enartee but the apparentsimplicity of the relations and the
absenceof concreteconceptionsand numerical examples-to
say nothing of absenceof interest combineto crcate a state
of vaguenesswhich will often hamper his progress for years.
In order to overcomethis difficultythe writer hasconstructed a

simple modelwhichhas workedadmirably,not only in giving
students definiteconceptionsof Carnot'scycle, etc., but also in

awakening their interestin, and aiding them to grasp, the essen-

tial idea of the calculus.

Thé modeldescribedbelowis, of course,only one of many
possiblearrangementswhichare not difficultto invent on paper,
but this one has the advantageof having been actually tried

and used by students,and this seemsa sufficientreason for pub.
lishing its description. It can beconstructedwithabout a day's
work by any amateurmechanic.

Pig.tt

It maybe objectedthat the model is morecomplicatedthan
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the lawsit is intendedto elucidate. To this it may be answered

that if it werenotso the studentswouldpassit over as lightly
as theydothe lawsthemselves.

The model is set up on the vacant waUof a laboratory
wherestudentsmay work with it without interference fromin.

structors. The essential part of the apparatns is a circular

woodenpulleyA, 20cm in diameter,to whichis fixed rigidlya

woodencurveB, the co-ordinatesof whicharegiven in TableI,
and which,togetherwith the secondcurve(mentionedbelow),is

exactly counterbalancedby the weight D. The curves are

madeof 3/8-iochpineand carry double rowsof ordinary pins
on the edgewhieh act as flanges. The wholeis pivoted with

brassbearingsona horizontal steelpin. At a suitable pointon

A is nxedan ironwire(No. 24,B. & S.)which cames a pan P

at its lowerend. A tin cross-pièceis attachedto the wire at a

convenientheight from the ground to representa piston, be-

hind whichis a pieceof cardboardbearinga diagram of a cyl-
inderanda millimeter scale. To the right hand end of the

curveB a pieceofstrong thread is fastened,whichpasses round

the curveto a pulleyF, similar to A, andthencedownwards to

the endof the lever G, pivoted at H. This lever is made

of a stripof light wood,about 4 meters long,and is bracedwith

wire,asshownin the diagram, and also in the horizontal plane.
It is counterbalancedby the weightMand is strong enough to

carry a 5 kg weightat T. This weight rests on a toy wagon
whichmaybemovedalong a natboardbetweenJ and K. On

the edgeof this board,which is in such a positionthat the cen.

tre of gravityof the weight remainsin a line with the end of

the leverandthe fulcrum,is pasteda mitnmeterscale, numbered

fromthe fulcrumas zero.

The curve B fulfils the conditionthat the length of thé

perpendicutarfromthe centre df revolution to tbe horizontal

tangentis inverselyproportionalto the anglethrough whichthe

curve is moved.It is part of an infinitespiral,and was obtained

graphicallyas the envelope of a suitable number of tangents.
The positionof the bottom of the cylinder (vol.= o) may be

foundby tumingthe curve to the positionin which the y-axis
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(seetable)is horizontal. This correspondsto the angle of revo*
lution takenas zero,in drawingthe curve. The distanceof A
fromF, about5 meters,is such that the thread remains prac-
ticaUyhorizontal.

This arrangementgivesthe relation betweenpressure, vol-

nme,and temperature,

~f==MR/.

The pressurein grams is the weight on the pan P, the

weightof the pan which is too g. The volumeis the distance
of Bfromthe bottomof the cylinder, and the absolute temper-
ature is the distance,in millimeters,of a pointer at the centre of

gravity of the wagonT fromthe fulcrum H. For the dimen-
sionsand weightgiven, the value of n is o.ooo~iy g-mot and
thé limitsof volumeare in the ratio of i to 5.

The work doue in compressing the gas isothermally is

equalto the workrequiredto raise the weight T, and therefore
the scale I< (which is 1400 nnn from the Mcrum) gives thé
value of const. log v + const. If d is tbe reading in centi.
meterson this scale,

work==sooo–– <ifg-cm.
1400

The additionalrestrictionimposed on the variabilityof

v, and foradiabaticchangesis supplied by the followingar.

rangement.To thé wheelAis fixed a secondcurve C which fut.
filsthe foUowingcondition

const
s = ~k=,

wheres is the horizontalmovementofa tangential thread,a the

angleof rotation,and kthe ratio C~/Cy.
If is the lengthof the perpendicular from the centre of

revolutionto the horizontaltangent, then

= –. ==const' a- k,<&

andconseqHenttyit waspossibleto obtain thiseurve, graphically,
exactty as in the case of thé oite atreadydescribed. The co-
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ordinatesof the curve for ==are given in Table II.' The

tangential thread*actuates the leverR and the pointerQ, made
of a very light, thin glass tube properly counterbalanced,to the
end of which is attached a plumb line N, N of fine cotton ter-

minating in a smaUweight. SinceR is at a distanceof about
flvemeters from C and Q, it is clear that the horizontal move-
mentsof the plumb line N represent the alteration of temper-
ature for an adiabatic change of volume,v, or,

~==conat.

Since the pivot of Q is exactly over the zeroof absolute

temperature,H, the proper value may be given to the above
constantfor any adiabatic line by moving the connectingpoint
S (a smalt piece of sheet rubber with a hole in it) up or down
the glasspointer till N is oppositethe pointer on the tempera-
ture wagon. To carry ont an adiabatie expansion, therefore,
it is simply necessary to set the pointer for the initial state by
adjustmentof the point S, and then to keep the temperature
wagonopposite N during the alterations of pressure. It is
necessary,of course, after setting up the model, to adjust the
length of the fiber Z, so that at infinite volume the adiabatic

pointerwill be at zero. This can be done by adjustingthé nber
to any length, taking two pairs of readings of temperatureand
volume,and catcu!ating what correction in length will satisfy
the aboveequation.

The co-ordinatesof the curvesB and C are given in the
following tables. The values are expressed in centimeters.
For both curves thé centre of revolution is x ==to, y = î2.5
and the tangent for vol.==o is parallel to the y-axis.

Thevalueï waschosenratherthanan actualvalueforsomeknown
gM.bothtoaimpttfythecalculationsanda)sotoavoMtheextrêmesteadernesB
ofthe v-dlagramof anactualCamot't)cycle.

Owingtothénecessarylightnessof thepointerandplumbline,thé
mg evenofthennestcottonintroduceBanerror. ForthfftreaMttnxeK'aMfiberswereusedforworkingthéadiabaticpointerand:foundquitesatisfactory.Theycantxattachedtopieccsofcotton,at thetwoends,byatripsofgwmmed

paper.
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TABM: I. (Carve B)

y .c

'0.8 8.7 4.5 t7.7
10.0 ?.45 5.4 t~t
9.' 8.4 6.7 2!.o
8.15 8.5 8.5 22.4
7.~5 8.75 a.?
6.40 9.2 ï4.o 24.5
5.5 9.95 ï8.[ 249
4.8 to.9 23.3 :4.3
4.25 "-9 30-0 M2

3.9 '3.0 38.5 t7.5
3.8 14.3 49.5 8.4
4-0 '6.0 57.5 o.o

TABLBII. (Cwve C)

.<- .f y

10.2 <2.o t7.7 18.7
!0.o n.Sy 21.0 18.5
9.7 ".8 23.5 t8.t
93 ".9 27.0 !7.t
8.9 12.2 30.2 t6.0
8.6 12.7 38.6 n.9
8.4 13.6 49.0 5.5
8.7 14.7 55.5 0.4
9.8 16.2 – –

n.2 17.2 – –

12.6 17.9 – –

ï5.o 18.5 –ïS.o !8.s )) –

tn conclusion,a few examplesof the problems illustrated

by the modelmaynot be out ofplace.'
A Carnot'scycleprocess was carriedont betweenthe abso-

lute temperatures483° and 360°,and a number of pointswere

plotted in pressure-volume co~rdinates on milinneter paper.
The variousareaswere eut out, weighed,and comparedwith a

squareof paperof known size. Thé work gained during thé

cyclewascalculatedby the followingmethods

'Thé ntxnberaand calculationsweresuppliedby two secondyear
atudents,Messrs.T.B.AttenandR.A.Daty.
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(t) Weightof area enclosedbythe two isothenaatsaad
twoadlabaties, 0.2320g, correspondingto t8so g-cm.

(2) Weightsof areasrepresentingworkdoneduringiso.
thermalexpansioasat 483"and360, respectively,

o.8965g, correspondingto 7156g-ctn
and0.6697g, "5346

DiCereaee tSio g-ctn.

(3)
'1"-_T" 483 360

7156= 1822g-CM.~)
~~e.=~~7'56==.

~g.cm.

(4)
o.ooo3t7R(483tog.36otog.~) ==t6:;6g.cm.l .2 21-4)

Thé work donednring the isothermalexpansion at 483°,
calculated < from ~~A~ M'<~<w(4855g) X distance
raised(determinedfrommovementof pointer,4.13cm, on scale
L in figure)was

d8~
4855––.4.13==69!6g.cm(comparevalueabove,7t56 g cm.)

1400

The eqHatttyof the amonntsof workdoneduring the two

adiabaticexpansionsis iUustratedby the weights of thé corre- a

spondiagafeas of papef c

0-3993g and0.4045g.

The values of the constant R, calculated from varions

points,taken at random,fromthe above-mentionedcurves, are

853!0, S~t~o, 837to, 85t5o, 84740.

The constancyof is illustratedby the valuescalculated

for threepoints on one ofthe adiabatics

2!250, 21100. 20820. t

It willbe noticed that the model is not perfect; but thé

samemaybe said of gases. ·

Universily<~Toronto, <
O~M~a~~<!t<w!~o~y,

April,~po~.
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ATrMUMM the Thtcry of Netatioa, !ncht<Ungthe Phmemtna of Btee-

ttolyais, ~4M Cecil Dampier ~%<<tM. X tM,- +

CitM&n~. ~< MfUniversity /Mj, /~<M. There la an introductorychap-
ter on thennodynamics thea come two chaptera on the phase rule, one on

solubility. andone on osmotic pressure. Vapor pressures and Reezing-points
are dealt with it) thé fifth chapter and theotiet of solution in the eixth. The
next fivechaptemhave the headtngB etectMtyeia,conductivityofe!ectMtytes,
galvanlcce)b, contact etectricity and pc!aWxat!on,the theory of etectrolytic
d!Mociat!on. The last two chapters are on diffusion in solutionsand on solu-

tiona of cotioidt.

The bookgiveeone the impreMioaof baving been written for the author's
ownsatbfacttonrather tbau to <!)tany ftiotinct gap. White thit makes it a

little lessvatMMeat a text.bootc. the f~eedomfrom ahackleamakeethe volume
more itttefettttn~to rea<!than it might otherwlse have been. Thereare a t)UM-
ber of good points to be fbuad in the book on which previous text-bookebave
not laid the aamestreas. We are gtad to see au account, p. 07, of Pickering's

experimentswith propyl alcohol and water, expefimenta wMchare very inter-

esttag as they staad aad which certainly ought to be repeated. The CtttaMot)
of permanganatetbrough silica, p. 98, Is valuable through Mepossiblebearing
on the existenceof ffeeh water weUanear the sea, as at Galveatonand etse.
where. The peculiar structure of sait water ice, p. t~),,MdbtiacHy}ntefetttng.
The remarkt on the convergence temperature, p. )S4, are good as far as they
go and the reviewerwoutd bave wetcomeda more exhaustive diBOMtionof this

point. Spacecould have been obtained for tbis by cutting out the paragraphe
on the manipulation of the Beckmann freezing-point apparatus.

Aswas to beexpected, thé section on ion vetoctttesla verycomplete, and it
itiintefeatingto notice that thts la brought in before the diseas~onof the theory
of eteetrotyticdissociation. This haa thé advantage of diatiaguiehingsharpty
betweenexperimental facts and the hypothèsesmade to account for thosefacts.
Reed'aworkon the précipitation of hydrogen at lead cathodes la mentioned,

p. ~63 there b an excellent discussionon contact etectromotive force, p. ~t,
and thequestionof the alugte potential differencé, p. t8!, il we!) hattdted,
though Carveth'awork appeara to bavebeen overtooked. Etectrica)endosmose
reçoive:)a fewpages and thé cbapter on colloids ia admirable.

There arerelatively few slips in the book. Sulphur and toluene form two

liquid tayershaving a vapor pre<suretying between the pressures of the pure
compoaentt. Richards, Cott!ns and Heimroddid not make a new detertniua-
tion of the électrochemicalequivalent. They atudied the current eNcienciesof

dMerent typesof silver vottameterB. It is a pity to mention Ramsay'swork on
metatain mercury, p. 944,without referriog to the resntts withsod{Nm,barium

and calcium. Thèse mietakes are relatively unimportant. The bookbas a dis-
tinct characterand an advanced atudent will do weHto read it.

~7<).~<!<~i!
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~K" ~MttMh. BMeh.. ?!M~ 7~
~J' (~ "W~~

F<t~.) /7X~ <-M/ ~f.+~. ~w ~<M~, /(?!
~~f,f" bleachlngtakes place the

in whiehthe hatideaatt la being eteetMty~ed;this la cta~ed aa "direct etec-
td~Me~Mn~ wMh "t.t~~ bleacbing i..M.. aMcasea h
wMchthe)-ehatMt,Bfe~ of the electrolyzed solution ot of the producta Qf
etectrolyais.

ThtM~pMt.fM~etMtHMtMe.eMngare~c.g.hed. !“
one no diaphMgm la used. hypochlorite laformedin the clectrolytie cell, and
th~tectMtyzed solution h thM used for bleachingpa~p~a. In a second type.no hypochlorite la formed in the ceM but the cModne b tteated with alkaliou~dethecett .ndb.<<,reit Mbrought in contact with th.tance t. b.
b~ched. thé third type the cModae laled tato the Meachtagcett without
being previousty mixed with an alkaline solution.

Thé author gives a very careful diecuMioaof att the more important
patenta and of very many of the ~a.r .ea. TheMla a!ao a section on elec.
trodes, addition of ehemtcata, sucha. chromatet,methodsof cooti.g, and gen.eral ntechantcat devicea. A sedes of taNeaat thé end of thé bookgivea thed!f.
<etetttprocessesln chroaological order, a compaMttveatatem~t of yteM powerMd eonamnptto. of salt, together with an .ppro~mate statement of cost.
This is one of the very good numbeMof thia sertea. Wilder D.

DieEt.Mr.meMMt[ie<tMAU«tU.~U.. ~< (Monographien
angewandie IX. ~) ..x~ ~+~.

paper, ~Thereta Mh.t~
ductory chapter on the chemieat proceaseafor making thé alkali metala and
three pages on the etectfotytic expeWmentaof Davy and of B.nsen and
Math.e~n. The etecttotytic processea<orthe extraction of sodiumare treated
under the aub.heads: etectMty~ of sodium cMedde; electrolysis of caustic
<o<)a;electrolysis of mixtures of sodium hydroxide and sodium carbonate-i
~ectro!yat9of sodium nitrate (DarHng): pMparationof sodiumaitoya. Under
sodit. alloys are inctnded the Castner and the Acker pfoce~ for makingcanstic soda. Two pages are devotedto potsasiumand MventoHthtnm There
are a few pages on the electrothermal pMteMeaof BeckerandofCowteaanda a
chapter on laboratoryapparatus, inctndiag a discussionof the work of Piocher.

~W<C.~<t<M~i'
Die eMtt)fe!yttBeheB~mnation dM K.phK. By ~< (~

~A~ ~<. ~M~ Band.)
T~ ~X.+~. ~<

8 marks.-This !a a translation of the autho~ book
Electrolytic Copper Renning". The original haa aheady been re.

~ewed (7, SW).

K<d tbmMm'a AtM.t<M: zm Bxpeh.MnU.K. Yorlesungen ,M~
M~<<C4~< ~.û.ArM/ Z~ ~X~~+~ Friedrich

~& ~J:
M«~The nrat édition of HeumaM'sweM.known

workappeared in ~6 this second in only a short time beforethe death
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of its author the second édition bas recentty beenexhausted. !n viewof thé

deyetopmentof experimeatst chemistry in several new directions durlng thé

last ten years, it wMmost desirable that a work tikethis, whichone mayw<*)t

cali &ciassic, shouldbe «Mbjectedto a thorough revisionbeforebeiag again ~e-

prtnted. One needonly instance expetiments at very high températures,

theetectricfurnaee; theûotdschotidtprocess; andatverylow températures,–

tiquidair; the useof the ateteopticoa for demonstrations; and the many fe-

eent lecture expedmente in electrochemistry, to show the chahge iMlecture

Memdemonstrntlonin recent years. Such a task of revision, then, haa beeo

Uttdettake))by Prof. Kühling, who must be given the credit of baving per-
formedit with signal sucoess. He hM been both wiseand fortunate in secur-

ing thé co-operationof someof the mostbrilliant tettureMamong the Germans;i

thus, he aeknowtedgesbis ittdebtednessto Erdmann, Emit Piocher, t<andott,

Marctcwatd,andotherB: aadtMMtyof the single experimentsare indicated as

due to one o)'other of thèse. Andwherepersonal Maittancebas not becn ob-

tained, experimentshâve been culled from many publishedsourceo.

Ait in ait, wehave here a unique coHectioa HeMMaan'ebook bas for

years been one of the Indispensableadjuncts to the lecture préparation room
and in its present form it is if possible eti!)more Indispensablethan it was.

Whitemany ofthe expérimenta catt for a somewhatelaborate equipment,
such as is oot foundoutside of the larger taboratoriea,there are also a great

many that will beof value to those whosemeans aremorerestricted. It la one

of the advantagesof thé present édition that it not only inctodes the descrip-
tion of many newexpérimenta, but givesas weil a diMmsionof the apparatus
whieh is pre-supposedfor them.–tiquid air plant, etoragebattery eqaipment,

etereopticon,etc., as well as a general plan of arrangementof lectureroom and

adjoittingrooma.

Thé book iasovery rich lu material and suggestion,that it would lead us

too far to go into a detailed considérationof evena part of it. The wholevol-

ante la eommendedto the attention of au of that relativelysmail, but select,
circleof readers" to whont it is intended to appeal. It is easHy nrot among
booksof its kind, and in ita new fonn it is a veritablemine of informationand

suggestion. Noone who bas to lecture on chemistryshouldbe without it.

A. P. &«~

KatendMHTElektrochemikersewietechaischeChemikeraad Physiker,~<~
t/a~ /po~ ya~af~. ~/<<einer 8eilage. By A. A~M~«~<
Il X /6 pp. .f.~f + ~o F~<w.' Krayn. /M< AMM< M«~

-This référence book bas now stood thé test foreightsuccessiveyearsand bas

deservedits suceess. The special noveltiesthis year are the data for the elec.

trical production ofsteel aad accountsof the Edisonandlongneraccnmutators.
Under e!ectrotyticanalysis is still to be found Vortmann'sseparation of cobalt

from nickel, p. 45!, atthough Vortmann never gaveanydetaits or any figures.

Ëxperiments made in the reviewer's laboratory )<adhim to doubt the possi.

bHityof a quantitative separation in a solution containingiodides.

It would bea convenience if that part of the tableof contents which refers

to the F~~c" should be bound with it as wettas withthé main volume.

~7<AF~<
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OhM<ta AtthagMntetdeht <te<Chemte. By /~<M < x 3
<-M, j7. A~MaM ~M~M<<MFo~. ~j~. /w~. paper, /~o
Mt~.–ThtsaddfeMotfetaaaiotetMgeat. it not veryaMggeat~edtscMBsioMof
thé ptoNems of Beeondaryedueation ttt chemistry, for the conditions prevail.
iagtttGentMoy. ït h WMththe attention ofthoseiateMated in the probleulof the arrangement of elementary couMeein chemhtry. P. .Sf~<~t

~'Mt.gMpht.MM Mb. ~F~< (~tn~~«M.)
T~ ~M. MX~ ~-+~. Ca~7/a~,
19o4. ~< ~/M«-t.–B)-oea'9 admirable popular acconnt of thé
theory of the propagationof eteetdc waveahM been brought to date lu a re-
vi<ededition. There la nothing to be added to our appréciative review of the
6Kt edition (4. S4'), beyondthé etatetnente that the tewistoohae not altered
the chaMCterof the book,Md that the exposition basbeea extendedby the ad.
dition of a chapter on ayntonynnd cuttenta ot bigh hequency. Trevor

des C' By D. -S~~ (F~<
~«~M~Mr.) //X/P < pp. /hw, C<M~M~Mt. /M~.
paper, ~M~, ~/r«aet.–The SMt hatt of the volume deata with the
methodaofaoatyaiBof htettandtheothefhatf with the calorimetrie deternd.
natione. Among the industrialcatotimetem are thoseof Mahler, Parr, HattteyandJunkers, and D~tiag. ~,M~. D.

t.o<te).M)-i<Mt Ma SoaMnetmMMe. A'< /.X~ fM.
~~e~. /o*a~M ~wt~~t ~e~. paper, M«~. –

This b a d)<caMionof the otate of electrification ))) the upper regions of the
atmosphere. The reviewerconfeMeato an inability to foHowthe author'e ar.
gnmeat but waa somewhateonaoted by the last paragrapb, whteh implies
that otheM bave failed to beconvineed by the author's eloquence.

Wilder D. F<ta<



REVIEWS

TheO~ff~ << <<~OW)M«t<<Af/o(t~)Mt< /<' <MH~,as ~OM~< <M~MM~,

tf<«fe< ~M~ <<!« /o«~M<a~tf/M <A<t<t«t~ «~OMaa~ ~A<M<o/Y%j'ttfa<CA<m<~y.

C~<MM/

Onthe detenntMUenof epeciNtheate,eepectaMyat low temperatorM. H.

&~M< /~pf. Roy.&c. 72. /7~ (/?o~). –Théauthor bas determined thé

Méat)specifie heat between t8a" andordinary temperature for copper, thal.

lium, lead, aluminum, cast iron, nickel, cobalt,zinc, silver, and tin. In each

case thé apeciNeheat !<lowerthan that at ordinary temperatures, t)Matomic

heatt for the meao temperature of – 8;° comingont Cu 5.08,TI 6.X, Pb 6.06,

AI 4.66,Mf 4.93, Co4.06,Zn 5.47, Ag$.$3,and Sb 5.9!. W.D. B.

Oathe temperatoK of thnnee. C. ~y. Comptesrendus, '37tW (~!W).).

Théauthor addea sodiumsatt to the Nameto be atudied and detemttnesthe

temperature at whfch the apectrum froma ataodatdized tneandeecenttamp re-

versesthe D Hoes. The temperature of a BttttsenburNerat Mt Mast is t8y<"i
of an acetyteue bartter ~48° of hydrogen io air tooo" of the oxyhy-

drogen blowpipe~420*. The temperatuteagiven are mean values and are be-

tieved to be accurate to M", W.D. B.

Catcatattoa of the hMtaof comboatiMof the ergaotcMida, their Mby~ddea
andesters. /w«/A C~t~f WM~M,137,<(/p<~).–Por thé mono.

baeic acids the author wrltea Q=: tS~t to6 and for thé dibasic acide

Q = t;7« tM, wheren la thé «Mmberof carbone in thé formula. Por thé

esters thé formma laQ= tS7M– 90. W.D. B.

Anew method of catcnlating hMtaof combastien. P. Lemoult. Comptes
tf'«<Mj,t37, 979 (/~).–The author'e resultacaabesummeft ttpfornon'cycMc

compoundaia thé formula

Q='57"+At.

SMitaNechanges have beettmade forcycHccompouuds. W./?. B.

<?~'Cbm~MW~~f/<wj

SomephyeteatptepMUMoi nit~t CMbeayt.J. Dewar and 0. joncs.

/~c. Roy. &M.7', (/~). –By oetogatmMpheresof mett gaeM)t te poa.
s!bteto make vapor denettydetetminattoae of nickel carboayt even Hpto :!6'.

It wasfound that the rate at whieh the liquidevapomted had aa effect oa the

extent of the diMoc!atioa. Ïa aa atmotpheteof carbon monojddeat too' a de.

tennination was obtained, ehowing leu thaa one percent diModation. The

critical temperature ia probably about too", the valueof tos" actually foundbe.

tng pmbably lowered by the presence of carbon monoxide. Thé critical pre&
sure Mprobably about thirty atmosphères. The vapor pressure curvebas beet)
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determined from to" to the boiting.pomt at 4!.a". The latent heat of
vaporizationh 38.; catotiea per gram and the Trouton coMtant la 2o.6.

D. A

The MtetptMenreaef Mq<tMoxy~enon thé Mate ot the constant-volume

o~gmtnermeaMtMaUedatdUtM.ntinttiatpMMaMs. 7m<w~<
C /< ~< (/j~).-The mean vatt.e<ofthedifference
of the tempenturescorresponding to thé vapor presaureaof liquid oxygenon
the Matesof theoxygea and the hellum thennometerB, when plotted against
the initiât

ptMsuKsatwh!chth~oxy~nthennometef was filled are found to
bc neatly on a ttMi~ht line. The dMeMttce*are t. t8" at 79; mm axd 0.77"at
336 mmif wetake the expérimentât values. ïf we take the omooth values
the dlfferenc:e8are0.7~ at 336mm and0.4" by extrapolation to zero presaure.

B.

Onthe compttM~mttea of o~ygen,hyomgen, nitrogen and Mtbentcoxide
betweenonettmMphereand <Mt<an atmMptMreof preaaure,and on the ateadc
weighte of theetmteate coBeerned. ~<~ Rayleigh. Soc. 73, /j~
(/–Thé ratioof~f for~==0.5 atmto ~ffor~ro atm found to be
t.ooo<o<bto~geN,0.99976for hydrogen, t.ooot7 for hydrogen, and t.oootS
for carbon moaoxide. Thé author pointaout that, if Avogadro'oiaw is appti.
caMeattowpteMai-ee.theatomicweightof nitrogen muât be less than t4.ot
instead of the14.05<buttdby 8<a<. The ratios of the vapor deaoitiesof hydto.
geo aod carbonmottoxide to the vapor denaity of oxygen are M close to the
ratios of the ttomic weighta that it evidentlyseemavery improbable to the au.
thor that thereehoutdbe any aochdiierepaneywith nitrogen a< ia implied in
Stas'evatae. W.D.

Onthe tMMMeatetttof the preMmeeoeCetent of oxy~eo at constant vol-
mneaaddMMMt initial pteMOK)). ~«~oM'M'o~A~
Roy. Sot. ~7? f~!W). –By extmpolation, the vaine of the pressure coefti.
cientfor oxygenat zeroinitial pressure M found to lie betweea 0.003664and
0.003665. Thisla higher than the value of 0.00366~5found by TraveMaad
Jaquerod forhydrogenby the same method. Using thé Callendar method and
the pressurecoefficientjust found, thediOereace between C.thé temperatureon
the thermodyttamicscale, and T. thé temperature by thé gM thermometer, Il
found to beo~ This mattes = ~.oo.

Thé demityet chtorine. Ar. ~o«MMand Binet du ~~)M~ C(w~M
rendus, t37. //{~ (/p<~). -The déterminationofthe density ofchtorinc by thé
Dumasmethodgave values at Srst whichvaried between :.4t4 and ~.506. The
chiefMurcetofenorwere: air in thé bu)b; tnoiatMte; and the solubility of
other gaseain tiçuid chlonne. Wheu these errora were elimiuated as com-
pletely as possible,the density of chioriae ato" was found to be ~.490.

B.

The «attti Mporited carbon. F~ C~M~t rendus, t37.
(~oo~). -A studyof the filamentsof incandescent lampaand of the black de-
poaitot) the Mdeof otd tamps, shows that both are amorphoua earbottand
that the carbondoes not precipitate from the vapor aa graphite. It la main-
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tained that carbon le oot etwayethé same, as the degree of potymehtation
varieswith the tempetature. W.D. B.

Semé tMMUrtmennMtMohntMMfonnattoa. D. M~ der ~«~. ~<A.

(~) e, /<~(/~). – t" thé ease of aeatie acidand attfogen peroxide, thé

molecularcomplexity decreases with H~ng temperature. With acetaldebyde
and paraldehyde, the effectof preMOfe)s so great that the percentage of par.

atdehyde in the vapor appeare to pass through a minimum with rising

temperature. The author d!))CNNeathe way tn which this appears ht the gM

equatton for two compoaentain reveraibleequilibrium. ïa the case under cott-

BtdefaUon,the preBSMMare sobigh that it ia onMfeto deduce the composition
of the vapor from the denetty, W. D. B.

BqttMtbrtala the ayatemMetatdetyde aad patatdehyde with and wtthmti

mo!M)t!archanges. H. W. &!M«~ ~oo~~oM. <4~A. «A~. (~) 8,

(/~j). –Thia taeMentiattyan abstractof HoUemaan'epapef (7,476).
W. D. B.

yhM.c~<~<M<~<~<fMt

A represontation ht tpatt o<the CeMefor the compeMntaof a Meaty aye-
tem and their complexeswhenonly the cempMMateeeeor as solide. H. W.

FaM~~ ~MM'<'&ww.~M&.néerl. (a) 8, go (/M~). -A very coatptete dtscMe-

sionof the pfestHte.temperatute-toncet)t<'atiot!diagram for the simplest type
of two-component systems,tn which there is onty one ttqotd phase and the two

compotteata form no ao)td compounds and oo aotid solutions. Two pho-

tograpba of a sotid model help to make the text clearer. W. D. B.

On the o<tt<tKof the hMettredifonnaUcderivative of racemic acid. W. B.

Ringer. /?~«<t< Trav. Pays-Bas,*<y~ (~~). -The freeztog.point curve

for the dextro-rotary and the inactive diformatic derivatives of taftatric acid

showsthat the inactiveformis a compoundand not a mixture of the two opti-

cally active fonna. W.D. B.

The proporties ot the atmnhmm.ttNaMoya. C ~a<tOM o«<<C. /«t<.

/~0f. ~ctf..S<w.7a,~77(~pt~). The authors givedata for the HquidMand for

thé sottdMcurve foraluminum and tin. The tatter curve <ecertainty wrong
and the Oat in the freezing-pointcurve bas since been ahown not to exist (8,

23)). With this pair of metats it is pfacticaUy impossible to obtain resutte

wMchmean anything ttnteasthe melt la atined while cooling. W. D. B.

Onceftata pMptttieaof the aUeyeof the goM-ettvereedea. C. Roberts-

~M~ and T. K. Rose. Proc.Roy. Soc.71, r6r (/o<~). – Théfreedag-poiat
curve for gold and silverbas beenfe-determined. The two metata fonn a con

tinuous series of aotidsolutionsand eoneequendy any mixture must be homo-

geaeoaaafte)- anneathtg. It ieahown that this is the case for the attoy eoa-

taiotttg 9t.66 percent gold. The Buglisb law feqttifee that the tdat plates for

testing the standard of the coiaageahaMcontaia ot6.6 parts of gold and 83.3

parts of some other metal, the nature of this latter not being apecified. Since

tS~ the other metal has beencopper, but a changewaa made in toM to silver

on aceount of the importante of obtatning homogeneoustrial-plates.
D. B.
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CoMtMt'etM<M<tett~Mtrhtt-ptatM. E. ~foM~. /Vo< /rcy. &f. 73, 134
(/i~). – Byusinga thin cold montdand Bttingit fromthe bottom, theaathor
castestandard sKvertrial-plates weighingas muchM8 to )o kttogratMe,which
are practiealty homogeaeous. Tbe authof dates that this utethod of cest!ng
cotttradietethé belief that a MMformttyof standardwasbest obtained byslow
aad uniformcooting." Heove~!oo~Bthe fact that whtt h béatfor s gotd-fttve)'
aUoy!9 ootthe best for a sUver.coppe)-atioy. TheCnttpair of metats fonns a
continuousseriesofsolid solutions the eecoodpair fotma two sénés of 8o)id
solutionswitb veryHmitedM~Mttty. This mustbekept tn m!a<iin consider-

ing.the conditions forgetting a homogeneousplate. ?'. Z).B.

DtModattoaof the attMMcarbonatas. P. ~t«. e~ rendus, t~.

(/~).–Detennittatioos were made of the dissociation pressures of

Mdium.potassium,rubidium and caesiumcarbonatesat temperatures between

700"and taco". PotaMttMncarbonate lathe Otoatstable,the order be!ng potas-
siatu, sodium, rnMdtumandcaeeittta. W. B.

Thé !)M<bUityof BtbttMtMof mtphar and bismuth. /«t<M. Comptes

~ca</«t.<37,o~(/~).–TheMstaathasedbytheauthorM eaMin onepam-
graph to bave mettedat as;" and in another at t6o°. Addition of sutphur <a

said to bave caMed a rise of freeting-point. At 43; aod a composition of
sixteen atoms ofbismuth to otteof sulphur there Isa quadruple point. No at-

tempt Ismade to determtnethe phases at thts point. There ie another quad-

rupte point at 68;*and a compositionof one ot bbnxtttt to one of autphMr.
Promthis the author deduces the existence of thé compoundBIS, apparently
believingthat the solution at a quadruplepoint atwayshasthe compositionof a

compound. It b more than probablethat thevariaMetnetting-pointof bismuth
maskeda eutecttc. Attogetherthis la an inexcussblyinaccurate and careless

piece of work. W. B.

Ontte fn~bUityof the mixtures et bismuthandaHvera~phidea and of the

MtphMeaof bismuthand aatimMy. H. /aAo<t. COw~A'!tv~M, t~, ~o

(/~0)).–Thieiea!totherbitofinacctttatewor):. Thetreexing-point curve for
bismuth sulphideand silversulphide is said to showtwo eutectice, a)t angoiar
maximutt)and a quadruple point whichia not a maximom. The angutar maxi.
munt représentaexperimeatat error thé assumptionthat thé co.ordinate<of
the quadruple point give the compositionof the solid phase iNa theoreticat

error.

Thé free~iog.pointcurve for bismuth sulphideand antimony sulphide is
said toMtteistofthree parts with oetthertnaxitnMt nor minimum. There la

nothing ln the experimenteto ehowwhether theMbreaksaremal or imagittary.
la say CMethey canoot have thé tignmcaneeatttibutedto them by the author.

D. B.

OnmiithKMof MtiaMay and taUmonyttt<atpUae. H. /«~. Comptes
tM«~<M,!3a,~77(/!)o~).–AHtimonyMtphide and antimoay form two liquid
layers with a quadruple pointat 6t$* The aathor tattea the metting-point of

pure atttimottyas 639°and that of thé sulpbidea!)sss*' Thé eutectic temper-
ature MStS". D. F.

CtyBtaMtzaHonaad<UMeeiatioaM solid Mtatiett. C. A. Lobry de ~«~M
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<MK~C. /yH<t~/Mï. ~«~7 y~f. /~j'ï-/?<M,M, ~oS(~po?). –Underthé in-

nnenceof tight, M)M<n!trobenM)dehydc changes into «-nitroMbeMotcacid.

Upto acertain extent thé HcMrcmalnsd!aso!vcd ln thé etdehyde,giving agreen
color. Whenthé concentration ofthé aeid excee<)e:.6 motecn~r percents, thé

excesscrystatttzesas a white sotM. 7?.

CriticalphMontecawith partially mtsctMeliquide. y. D. van der Waals.

~~<. (~) B, /f~ ( ~{~). -~MixtHMRof ethane and ethyl atcoho)give two

MpxMtef!cttrveBof folding. Thé author had previouaty joioed theee two

theoretieaUyby tnean):of a cont)))MO))scurve. The experimenta of Kucnett

tendhim «ow to consider theae twolines nBjoineft by a t))M. toaking aharp
angles with thé other two. Thematter ia diMusaedat tength and it is ahown

that thia newpoint of viewexcMea thé possibitity ofa maxintum temperature.
W. A

B):pe)'tmeat<)iaveetigat<OMM)<Heti!!attoo.~T.C4aM~<t~A*<M~'o/t.

<~M~ï ~a< t~e. (/).–The authors conaider thé case in which thé

vaporof one tiqMi'tia hnbMed throngha aecood non.miscthte liquid kept at a

temperahtfehigher than the boittog-pointeof the nttxeft tiqHidf. Under these

circMn)sta))ce<,the firat liquid cannotcondense and there will be a delinite ye-

tattottbetweenthé compositionofthé distillate and thé vapor pressMretof thé

twotiquide providedequttibtiuMixfeache<t. fn any actuat caseit is ditRcnKto

reach equilibiium,but the expenmctttf!of thé authors do not show thia.

A

The extractionof exygen bypartial Hqaetattten of air and a MverMtow.

<7.Claude. <M~'M(~M, t97, 7~ (/ooj).–The author tondenMxa part
of thé air under moderate pressureand makes the tiquid f)owitt thé opposite
direction to the condenMng{; t" thia way he gete a liquid containing 55

percent oxygenat)da sas containing 07 percent nitfo~ett without having to

liquefyat) the air. Thia rei.utt wasmade possiMeby a study ofthe phase rate.
· W. F.

The evaporattonof water la a entrent of ait. F. /~MMa. Proc. A'<

.SO~.79, (/!)o?). – Thé author drawsthé following conclusions

t. Whenair is aapirate't through water, it becontesaaturated with aqueoMS

vapor with gmat rapidity.
a. tn thé ftatoratettair so nbtaiMett.the pressure of the aqueonftvapor is

thé satne as thé vaporpressure of water when no otlter RasMpresent.

3. Thé densityof thé aqneoMsvapor in thé mixture Mnortxat.

4. Thede)Mityofmtarate<)aqt)eo)tsvapor (withoutadmtxtnre) MprobaMy

only very sti~htty (if at att) attovenormal at températures up to o&
/?.

SomeaMKiMpredecte of dMereatacMe. S. ~M!~<(~ W. A. van

/)o~. ~<'ft«'<7y~f. /tt)'~ ~M,jr~o (/oo~).–Thé authors ){ivea liat of

thirty-fottr"rganie substancea,whichhave neen obtained with sutphurie acid of

cryatatttMtion. ln cach case the c"tnp<'ott<tm décompose'! by thé action of

sotventa Thé aMthors,however.discnca thé question whether one is to assutne

thé présenceof qoadrtvatent oxyHcnitt thèse substances or not. ?'. /). /?
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The tautty and the MpMtiM with but et nMgtMtamchloride Mtottem.

C. W. ~~m~ ~<w~/ 7~. at, (/~).–The author haa

determinedthedettameaof solutions containingfront six to twenty grams of

magnesioMcbtotide per hundred cuMecentimeteKof solution at tentperatntM
from ts" to too*. With the moredi!ute aotnMone,deHe!tydetenntaattontt were
madedown ta –& At tow tempeMtXtesthe expansionper dentée !a gteatot
for the mostconcentrated solutions, but the reverseb true for the htghe)- tem.

peratures. Starting with the Mmevolumesat 0°, the solutions have the Mme
votumesat about s~* + 3. W. D. B.

Multi.Componenl ~~Mt

TheeatptMtesoitMtMtttMO. <No~M~ /?<-H~ ?~f. Pays.Bas,
<W (/po?).–8o!ttMt!ty curves havebeen detenotaed for some miittm'ea of

potassiumsulpbate, sulphuric acid aad water. The stable sotM phases were

K,80,. t~80,.KH80, and KH80<. As Instable BoM phases we have

K,80,.3KH80, aad K~SO~KHSC.. W. D. B.

Me hydrates ot ateM sntptMteMd methyt ateehet. C. A. ~o~f de

~M< ~~<M/ y~f.AM, <a, ~<y(/~). -The author has determined
the eotuMMiyof «ttioue hydrates of nickel aatphatein tnethyt atcoho!solutions
of digèrent etteagths. The values are only «ppfoxtmateone<because these

hydmtes are not stable. Tbe stable M)M phase hM the composition NiSO,.
9CH,OH.9H,0. W. D. B.

0e the ttat< la wMeh thé hytMted nickel ta!p)Mteaoceaf ta methyt at<e-
het solution. C. A. Lobry de and C. /M~M. ~<7 Trav.

Pays-Bas, «. (/<~).–BoiMng-potot mea<nren)e))tsappear to show that

NiSO,yH,0!o9eB6H,0 whea dissoivingin methyl alcohol. !f the Mtphate re.
tains oneof waterin methyl alcohol, the authors feetcertainthat !t must retain
at !ea<tas muchin a<)NeoMsolutions. W. D. B.

The tppUMtiM <aphyateat ehemhtty to the ttcay of tMtnea and Mt!-
tMtaM..f. ~v~ttH and T. A~~JM. ~<. ~t. Chem. 44. (/o<~).–
This b aa Investigation of the eCeet of antitoxines (salta, ptoteids, normal

serum, antitetattotysht, etc.) on the power of toxiaM (ammonia, alkalies,
tetanolysin) to produce beemotyshof Moodcorpuscles,and an attempt to ex.

ptatn thé reMttson the basb of the mma law. The method of investigation
consisted )))allowingthetoxic solution to reaet at 37"with a suspension of the
Nood corp<uc!ea,and, after removalof the Hndeetfoyedcorptmctet,estimating
the extent ofheemotyahcotonmetdcaMy. The resultsand their interpretation
are hanlly deBniteenough to give in atMtMCt.but the followingstriking cases

maybe mentioned. The decrease in the toxicity of tetanolysin cansed by in.

creMtng:quantitiesof aotitetaooty~o !sexactly proportionalto thé free toxine
calculated tiron)the maMlaw equation

fMetoxineX freeantitoxine = K(toxine.antitoxine-contpound)*.
AnanatogoMscase in which ammonia was tbe toxine and boHc acid thé

antitoxine was investigated and the )-e<ottawerefpnndto be in accord with the
ma<siaw. F.
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TenMry alterna. D. van der Waals. Areh. ~) (~~).This ta au elaborate atudy of the j-fnnctiooas applied to ternarysysteme.
B.

OatheeoBtKtotMfortiM existence ofa minimumcdttMtttmpemtMe te a
teruary eyateat. j. D. Mt«der Waals. (~) (/p~).–The
general eoMchm!o)treached is that thé conditions for a mininMmcHticat tem.
petature in aternary eyetemare given if we kttow thé behaviofof the three
binary ayBteMM. W. D. B.

Vapor preMttMBin the ayatem water, aeetoM and phenol. F. A. H.
.%A~-w~f. (~ 8, r (~). Re~ewed (7. M~)fMM Ze~
phys.Chetn. 39,485 40.440 4!. ~t (,).

VapCtpres.MeaoftenMtymijttutee. ~/<&A~,MM~
a~ (~)a,~(/;w~).–Reviewe<t (7, <:8) from Xeit. phys. Chem. 96, M?
4' 7" 37.~9: 3~ say ('9<").

SenM reaMrke on the vapor pfeoaMMof tematy mtttMea.
.M~~<Mta~<~t. Arch. «~ (a) 8, (/i)f?).Reviewed (7, 545) from
Ze!t. phys. Chem.43.67) (t~oj).

Direct proparation o< eycttheMaot and of cyctoheMeoaef~m phenol.
L &t~/t~< B. Senderens. Comptesrendus. !37, /o~ (/{M~).– When
a mixture of phenol vaporand hydrogen la pMed over nickel powder et <4o'
t5o" there Is formed cyctohexanot. C,H,,OH. By passing the Mme mixture
Bn)tover nickel at :ns'5< and then over copper at 330- there la obtained
eyctohexanone, C,H,,0. W. D. B.

Dhett hydrogenisation of aniline. .Sa~~ and F..S'a<~<w.
Ci~M. tgS. 457 (/{~).-Whet) hydrogen and aniline are passed
over putfenttent ni~e) heated to )~ there Ma condensation,and atso an
evolution ofanxoonM. Thé product cottaistechiefly of C,H,,NH, boithtK at
134°,(C.H,,),NH boiling at 950",and C.H,NHC.H,,boitingat )75". The !aft
two substances are new. W. D. B.

DtrMtredaeMeoetaMm<me halogen eompeundeby pnlvetulent nickel and
hydrogen. /St~t~M~ A. Maithe. <M rendus, ts~. (/oo~).
When hydrogen and citlorbeuzeneare passedover pulverulent nickel at ayo".
nickel chloride and benzeneare formed,withtraceaof dipheny). At thé same
température 3opercent ofM-dich)orhet)xenewaeeonvertedintoben~tte 60per.cent into chhfbenzene. white about )o percentwasunchanged. At ïoo° o- and
~.cMoranitinett are reduced to anitioe. Brombenzeneh also teadMyn-duced.
but thé iodine componndaare more refractory, apparentty because bydnodic
acid reacts lessreadily with nicket. W. /). B.

Syntheth of hydrogeaised aromatic alcohole, L. Comptes ren.
~M. '37. ( /o<~). – Thé method waethat of Sabatier and Senderens. By
pftss!nghydroge)tand phenol overMe)(etat!7t.)75", a practicaMyquantita.
tive yietd ofcyctohexanot, C.H,,OH, was ohtained. In thia experiment about
tSoce of hydrogen passed throogh thé tube per minute and about )2 g of
phcnot per hour.
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With thymot and hydrogen at t8o"-t85" hexahydrothymot, C,,H,,OH. ts

obtatned, white hexahydrpcarvacrotcan be prepared by paa~Mg carvacrol and

hydrôgen over nickel heatedto tos"oo' W. U.

AtcohoUtfttmMttttoa. J. ~<~f<M. ~M«'<7 y~wf. /<M. M, 7~
(~<M~).–Thé aleoholie fermentation of angar la a monontoteCMtarreaetton
t))odif*edby action due to the gittcoseand atcohot. The temperaturecoemeient
h normal. The reaetion does not run to an end, and adding thé Mactioo

products causeseqni)ibriumto be reacheit Moner. On the other hand it was
not possibleto effecta teveMatof the ruction. /).

A rigoronaMpaMMeofa thé )rMeearth MttM. C. C~~tM and ~.<t~M~.

~'M~ ~M. t3y. (/{~). -The anthoMmake thé erroneous atatement
that it ia not possibleto separate by fractional crystallixation two Mtts which
Menot taornorphooe. [This ie true only in cm one insista on cfystaXMng
etwaysat thé same temperature (a, 43)]. With iMMOt-phousmixtures frac.
tionat separationcan beeffectedat constant temperature, but the ptoceM is a
~ow one. Byaddtng a thM eomponent iMmofphonswtth the two rare earth

etements, havint!an ttttefMediateM)uMt)tyand easity separable by chemica!

meane, thé separationcan bemade more quickly. Thé authora have added to
thedouble magnesiumnitrates of the eartbs heh in Mnwhnn a large amount
of the tlouble nitrate of magnesiumand bismuth. The neodyntimn came ont
tHthé SMt (factione and then thé Mmarimn, white the tMt fractions wete
ahnostexchmivetybismuth, When the double nitrate of magnes!um and bis-
muth is added to the double magneslum nitrates of the rare eattha rich in

gadolinium, the first fractions contained thé bismuth and the )ast thé rare
earths. Protn this the aMthoMconctMdethat it wonh! be ensy to separate
MmanMmfrom gadotiniam by means tif bismuth, but they did not actually
doit. W. /). B.

Aettoa of qateMitM on carbon at tbe <Mh)t; tempeMtnM of platinum.
H.Moissan. <~t~<Mw~M, t38,?~ (/{~). – Quicktime and augat carbon
wereheated in a quartz tube to a temperature at which ptatinunt foses. Noré-
actiontook placeand a pieceof calciumcarbide doea not soften at that tent-

perature. It was noticedthat sillcasublime <)ow)yfrom the quartz tubes even
at ttoo", formingneedteaof a calcium silicate. W. /).

Chemieatnature of colloidalsolutions. /?w/a«.r. Comples~t~ t38,

(/~o~). –ït Mpointedont that the cottofdatsubstance obtained hy n)!xing

potassium ferroeyantde and copper sulphate solutions tttwaye eonta!ne potas.
tinm, thé amount decreasing with increMing excesa of copper outphate
solution. Fromthis and other expérimente,the authordraws the very proper
conclusionthat the compositionof thé cottoid ta nxed only whcn that of the
solution )s fixed. Ashe does not consider the possibttity of thé cottoid being
a second solutionphase,he iBvery muchpuzztedby the teftutts. W. D. B.

Ae attempt to eatimete the relative MMttataof krypton and of xénon la at-

ntMpherteait. W. Ramsay. /~a< A~ yt, (~o?).–Reviewed (7,
597)from Zeit. phys. Chem.44.74 ( '9°3).

New preparation of argon. H. Moissan and A. ~~aM/. C<w~/<~~w.
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<<M,t97t7~ (/o<~).–Metattic calciumcombineswith nitrogen at rett heat,

fonntng Ca)N,.and with hydrogen at the Mme tempemtnre, forming CaH,.
This propertyhas been made use of in the précipitation of argon. There are

four Mep<in the procesa. tn the 6Mt oxygen la removed by eopper in thé

secondMMteof thé nitrogen la removedby magnésium and Mme in the <hM

thé bn)h of the nitrogen )s taken ont also by magnésiumand lime tn the

fourth etepthé last five percent of nitrogen la removed with metattic calcium.

After the apparatua i<set up and tested, two people can make a !iter of argon
in twelve )Mt)M. W. D. B.

BMmiMttonof the gMMoectodedot set ftM by mdtNabromide. J. Dewar

and Cw~. ~m~/M~M~M, <3S,/~o (/o<~). -A amall MMpte of radium

bromidewaaplaced in a vacuum for three ntonthe. Sotne gae was given off

witich appeare<t to be hydrogen, and whieh probaMycame from traces of

moisture. The radium bromide was then placed in a quartz tube, a vacuum

estaMtthed,and the tube heated antH thé radium bromide fused. More gas
wasgivenoffand was condensed !n another tube by meonsof licluid air. Thé

quartz tubecontaining the radium waathen sealed in the ozyhydrogen blow-

pipe. The condensed gases were self.lumlnoua and ahowednitrogen bands.

When the tube containing the radium bromide was excited by an induction

coil, the complete apectrum of he)))nnwaaobtained. W. D. B.

Actionof oxygen and hydrecMerieacid oc Mme metah). C ~<t/~M.

<w~M, t3?, 7c~~(/~). –tn presenceof oxygen, hydrochtoric acid

attackathe ptatinutmnetateattemperatureabetowthatat which bydrochloric
acid ia oxidixed. Palladium reacts cold; ruthenium readily at t~s* iridium,
rhodiumand Oitminn)at tso". W. D. B.

New method of determinhtg critical pointe of trôna and atee!a. O.

A)f«~«t! Comples ~M~M, t37, /o~ (/~).–A bar of metal, toctn in

tength, is taken and the thermo-etectnc force between the two ends is

measuredaaa function of thé temperature. This la said to give a very satis.

factorymethod of determining transition points, f~ Z~.B.

Allotropiechangea of nickel ateeb. O. Boudouard. Comptesrendus, !38,

j/o (/po~).–Thé author bas determined thé so-called transition pointe for

nickel steeh containing o. t<and 0.8 percents carbon and percentagea of nickel

varying fromtwo to thtrty. Tfte rcaults are very irregular, so much so es to

makeonewonder what their rcat accuracyit. tt may bedesiraMeto détermine

apparent temperatures ôf change but it certainly wouldbe well to determine

equitihriutntempératures alao. W. D. B.

The styles of doformationand ruptureof trens and seft stech. <9~~<w~,
C. /M<M~ and <?.<~tW<!M<<.C~M rendus, t37, (/oo~). – Thé authors

considerthé potyhedrat graina usuatty found in cast or wrought iron as cellular

in nature, and they therefore speak of iron as occurringin the amorphous. cet-

)tt)arand crystalline states. Cellular iron Msnpposed to he very plastic, while

crystMttineiron is brittte. This duality is believcd to explain many of thé

pecM!iarit)ef<of iron and steel. W. D. B.

The constitution and propetties of vanadiumateets. Guillet. CfM~t
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rendus, t~ (/).- Withasteet eontaining0.9 percent earbon,vanadium
couldnot be detected ontH ita coneeetratioe exceeded 0.7 percent. With a
steelcontaining 0.8 percent carbon,vanadiumcould bedetected microscopicatly
whenits concentration exceeded o.s percent. It is not known in what form
tbe exeess of vanadium séparâtes. Vanadium steeis are so brittle that they
appear to be wortNess except pomiMyfor tools. D. F.

The MMUtatiea and pfopetfttMo< ellicon steel. L. C'M. <~<M~t
rendus, 137,/< (~!K~). With up to 6ve perceMtsilicon in trot), the aiticott
cannot be detectedmieroscopically. With nweto sevet) percent sUiconpart of
the carbon is présent as gMphite. while thé carbon Is aU changed to gtaphite
whenthe siliconexceedsaevenpercent. TMeauthor haxarde no guess at thé
(atm ln wMchthe MUconappeaM itftef its concentration exeeede <ivepercent.
Asteel containing over ave to sevea percent of e))tcot)cannot be worked.

~M~<- /~M)~ and

OnMOtettCptMMM. A. SM~. 7)w~. Pays-Bas,92, (/)
If we bave two solutions of benzene and ether separated by a membrane

permeableto ether only, ether will pass from the place of higher concentration
to thé place of lowerconcentMtion. If the solutions are separated by a ment.
brane permeableonly to benzène,beMene will pass through the membrane in
the oppositedirection. From this the author deduces the conclusionthat there
is no tbeoretica) difference between the soient and the solute. The aMthot
makesthe commonmistake of trying to deduce quantitative conclusions from

qualitativeexperiments. The qaeatiottis whether there is a différence in thé

quantitative relations. SnperncMtiythere ia. The change of thé vapor pres.
sureof the solvent is dependent chieny on thé concentration of the solute and
iaindependent ot the nature of the solute for limiting cases. Thé vapor pres-
sureof the solute variesmuchmore with the nature of the Boiventthon with its
molecularconcentration. So far as thé factftare concerned, there ift a funda.
mentaldi<tcrencebetweenM)ventand solute. This differenceean be made to

dlsappearhy saying that in one case weare dee)icg witb concentratedsolutions
and that any diaerepaneyis possiblein a concentmted solution. This may, of

course,be true but it bas never beenproved. W. D.

OncamMe. ~.C'Mt~m<a. Complesrendus. '38,~(/~)–Iti8re-
pugnant to the author to consideraugar aissched tu water as behaving !ike a

gas. He preferato assume that omnoticpressure ia dueto watervapord)Mo!ved
in liquid water. {~.D.

Relation between duhMionand vieeesity. Thovert. Ciw< rendus,
t3<, (/9o~). – Experiments on thé rate of diffusion of phenol ia twelve
soiventsbave shown that the diffusion constant of phenol multiplied by the
relativeviscosityof the soivent la very nearty a constant for the whole twelve.

j0. B.

Onthe meMoMmentofthe diffusione< salta in aetutien. y. C. C~tAaM.

~'< ~oc.yt. (/~). – Adescription of an apparatua for Hoating
1

pure water on a denser sait solution. 'l'ables are aiso given <or catcuiating thé
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diffusioncoemcient. Thereare noactunldata on thé diOfMiouof any particu-
~t.

~/0~<tM

The inversionof eugar. Lindet. Comptes~~fM, tgs, S08 (/).
The author bas studied the rate of inversionof sugar in distilled water et toc".
Présenceof copper.tend, tin or bismuth iacreases the rate of inversion very
much, ataminum or antïmonybutsliglrtiy. Nickel chrontittm. arsenic, gold,
p!at)t)t)m, silver axd mercury have practically no effect, wM)e cobalt, lron,
zinc, cadmiumaod magnMiumretardthe inversion. Ahxninaincreases the rate
much more than doesatHminom.. W. D. B.

StadieaûHyMmteiMmertMt.ï. ~~oK~y. Jour. Chem. Sac. 83.
<)-–hera(eofc!tangeof rotation of a 5 percent glucose sottttioo was

measMtedtnthepreiteneeofhydrocMortcadd, potash and potassium. ehtoride
of varioMconcentrations. Fromthe hct that thé mutarotatton of aqueoua M-
lutionsof glucosewasnot checkedby the addition of smaH qoantitiM of acid,
the author conetudesthat the processcannotbe due to thé presence of traces
of alkali lu the solution.

The rate of decompositionof d<a<o-cempOM<te.II. J. C. ~M a~
A%o~< C~w. Sot. N3.~o<!(go3). This h an e!Mens<onof thé former
inveaMgation(7,:3))tothediazo.mttsof the fo)tow!ngatn!nes: a-naphthy!.
amine and its n)oHOtH)phot)icac!d~(NH,f :80,H. 4. 3, and 8) ~.aaphtbyt-
amine and tte n)ono9u!phot)icacidf)(NH,t :SO,H, 6 and 7) and dtaotphontc
acids (NH~ :80tH, 6 and 6:8) 7.atnino~.naphtho)-3.sutphonic acid, and

8.amh)o a.naphthot.3 :6 dMphonicacid. With aotuNedia~compounds good
6rat order conatanta were obtained "up to the point" where thehydroxy
product began to couplewith the nndecompofKs!diaM.Mtt to font) aM-com-

pounds. Pron) this point on, thé solutionsbeeame colored and the constants
fett off rapidty. Though it is not tikety that thé diazo-satt and naphtho) can
exist aideby sideup to a certainpoint, fHassumedby thé authors, the decrease
in thé constant certainty becomesveryrapMat a certain stage of thé process.
!tt the case of insolubledtazo-compoundsthe rate of décomposition was found
to be constant. Mostof the experimentswerecarried ont at 60°. F. B. K.

The rate of decompositionof dia~o~tnpoaaas, m. J. < Cain a«<f F.
~<W/ /M~. Ct~ 83, ~o (/w).–Catcu)ationof température coeffi.
cients of the velocityconatantafrom Parts and 11of thé investigation.

~A~.

The eoadKhMHof deeompMMoaof ammonium nitrite. 7y. Veley.
Jour. C4<'w.&c. 83, (/90j).–Thé décompositionof ammonium nitrite is
a monomotecutarreaction bothin the presenceand absence of an accelerator.
The reaction is impededor stoppedby ammonia,and oxides which tiberate am-
tnonia ahM)by aminés,hydrnzinesand, to a lesser degree, by oximes. Amides
of the paraftinseriescausea tempoMryaccetet-ation.whi)ebenzamide and urea
have no innuence. Ben~oicsn!pMnidecaused constderaMeaeceteration. The
experimentawerecarriedout between60*and 70°. F. B. K.

The enzyme of MoodwMchdecomposeshydrogen peroxide, ï. C. ~<-
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~M/A~. C~~M.44,~7 (/po~).–TheauthorhaadeBnite)y etablisbed

the fact that the enxynteofMood whieh causes the décompositionof hydrogen

peroxidela neither the atromata nor the htemogioMt),but can beseparatedfrom

the latter by précipitation by 50 percent alcohol. The enzyme obtainedby ex-

tracting the precipitate la calied htemase. It diners from htemogiobinin not

giving a blue color with a mixture of hydrogen peroxideand gttajah. The de-

compositionof hydrogen peroxide by htemase was followedquantitatively, and

In thé ca<eof dilute solutions waBfound to accord veryctoeetywith thé forintila

for monoMotecHtatteactioaa. Thé effect of acids, sodium hydrate, Mttf and

thé enzymepoisons,aniline and hydrocyantc acid, was inveattgated. Most of

thé expérimentawerecarried ont at o* to avold thé oxidation of thé enzymeby
the peroxide,but the tempêtât urecoetncient between o" and !o" wwaah:ode-

tennttMd. A good account is given of pteviona work done on the Nood

enzyme. F. A', e

The motthetaMoa ef mtMtaugar. C. & ~M~<w. ~< pkys. CX<w.44.

(~~).–8ot))tiona of mHk Mtgar hydrate and mtth Mgar lactone thow

muttirotatton, both finallygiving the same value. The author shows that the

phenomenoniadue to the two solutions gradnaHyapproachiag a commonatate t

of eqaitibrittmbetween thé two substances. The aumof the two velocitycon- t

ataote m determined by following the change of a solution of milk Mtgar t

hydrate, while a eimilar Investigation of a solution in equiHbriumwith tiotid

hydrate teadeto a detenntttatiott of the values of thé iodtvidnat constants.

A A'.

The catalytic racemieationof amygdalin. J. W. <M< Jour. C~m.

Soc.<3t (~90!) Proma potadmetric tttt'eetif~tionof thé racemiMttot)of

amygdalin, the author showsthat it is probable that the procets Is a catatytic ),

one fttduce'!by the presenceof atkatiea. B. K. )

The TttMtty of tNtMmotecatarchange among the balogen acetantttaes,

y. F/aM~MM. Recueil ?~t! /M, M. ~$o(/oo?). !n thé ))Mtpaper

(7, 93*)it wasehownthat thé change ofacetyt chtotaxOtdeinto~.cMom<!etam-

)ideia a monomo!eeM)arreaction taking place in aqueousacetic acidor aqueous

atcohot aotntionawith hydrochtoric acid as a catatytic agent. It is nowahown

that the rate of change decreaitesaa the amount of water present increx"ee.

With decreasingconcentration of hydrochtoric acid, thé rate apparentty tende

towardzeroas a Mmit. This invotvea a conaiderableextrapolation.
?'. F. ]

Tbe rate of réaction betweenbrototne aad ethyl aicehot, Il. S. F«~wft~.)'.

~< ~.f~. Ot~Mt.42,543 (~~<M).– By earrying out the reaction at different

temperaturesand varying the initial concentrations of the bromineaod ttydro-

bromicacid, the author is able to ca!cu)ate the température coefficientof thé

velocityconstant of the n)onomo)ecutarreaction and also that of the dissocia- d

tion constantof the hydrogen tribrontide. (Cf. 6, <s4.) From the latter value

he caicuiateathe heat of dissociationand nnds the number to agréewett with

'he resMttof a direct determination. The author mahes his article look ex-

tremety formidableby thé unnecessary repetition of his integrated reactionfor-

muta at the top of each cotnmnof cottatants. A'.
t
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The ttteo)t«t tycotniMet thé reacMM)betweencMo~e and beBMMoBdtf

the inawnee of Menât eataiytte ageote a~ of UgM. <4..S/<< ~7.

phys. Ct~w. 4! Jour. CtfM. 63, 7~ (/06~).–MeaBurement9 were

tttade of the effectof catalyzerson the formationof C,H,Ct and C,H~C)),from

benzene and chlorine. lu thé presenceof iodine chloridethe rate was propor.
tional to the conceatrattooof the chlorine and of the beMMMeand totheaqMare
of the concentrationof tbe eattttyiK'f. The relative ataount of thé chterine.

which wettt tofonn tbe substitutionproduct (about 70 percent) WMindepen-
dent of thé concentrations. Withatanxicchtoride and with <en<cchloridetbe

substitution produetonlywasobtafned, the rate being ptoportiona) to the eon-

centrations of thé chtorine efd of the catalyzer. When a m!<tttt'e of indice

citioride and atannicchloridewasused the rate was found to be equal to thé

Mun of thé rates due to the individaal catalyzera. Under the influence of

tight, additionof the chlorine took place with a velocity proportional to the

6rat power of the benzeneconcentration. For dlluting thé betMene,carbon

tetrachloride was employed. Tetaperatufe coefficientsbetween <$" and 20"

were determined. F. F. K.

Thé kineticeof carbon.monoxideand oxygM mhttaMa. A'M/. &<7.

/~ï. CTt~M.44tj~ (~o(~).–The comMttationof oxygen with carbon mon-

oxide !tt thé presenceof vafyiogconceutrationsof water vapor was followedby
Mattoxtetncmeasutretnents.Thé feactiottwas carried ont in a porceiait) Mme!

kept at sys" in a thennostat of utotten lead. !n someof the expérimente CMbon

dioxidewaeatsoadded. As is generally thé case with gases, uuaccountable

dieturMttj;inNueMpesmadeit impossibleto eottate thé Msu!t6by any conMtettt

aMomptiotiMto thé natureof thé reaction. Amongother thingt, thé enter in

which thé gaseswereintroducedinto thevessel,exerciseda surpriatog effectOM

thé rate. Thé expérimenta,however,<)ee)nto eetaMishone important tact,

name)y, that the velocityiB largely independent of the concentration of thé

oxygen. ~.A K.

Studios onthé couplingof themicatproceMee, A~<<Vca'. ~7. phys.
C!4~M.4:, < (/~M). Thiearticle eontains thé experoxenta) resMtMofat) )M-

vesttgationof a Mumberof casesof induced réaction, the theoretlcal discussion

of which is reservedfera future communication (8, t:8). The followiugre-

action8were studied Pehting'osoh)tion+ oxid)it)t)){agents, ammonia + hy))0.
chlorite in thé presenceof oxidM'tg agents, oxy.aeidi!+ ehrontic acid + arse.

nioua acid, oxy-ac!d<+ permanganate+ reducing agents, oxy-acids + chronoc

acid + satpharom acid, brotoieacid + aMeniousacid + reducing agents (su).

phurous acid, formatdehydeand ferto <on). brom!cacM + chroMticacid +

araeoioat acid, bromicadd + ameniotMacid + hydrobromic add. The latter

teaetion atfotd*an exampleof self-induction thé proceMbeing interpreted
aa follows. It ie aa~mnedthat the ptimary reaction <s

HBrO,+HBr=HB<0,+HBrO.

that HBrO,+HBrO+Aa,0, reatt iastantatteonstyaad that direct réaction

betweenbroM'icacidandarsenionaaciddoes not take place. The reaction for-

mula set up on this assumptiongiweaau excellent constant with varyiug con
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centrationa of hydrobromieacid and of attenioua acid, and the innection point
ta the réaction curve occuraat the point calculated from thé formata.

F. B. K.

Onnegative catatyKn in a homogeneonsayatem. A. ?T)~. Zeit. phys.
Chem.45' (~<~). – TMala a continuation and amplificationof Bigetow's
research on the oxidation of sodium M!phite by free oxygen (}, t8~). Instead

of bubbling oxygen tbroagh tbe liquid, the author tMeean aqueoussolution of

the gas, and tbus avoide the cumulative elfect of tmpu)'itieein the Mtygett. He
6)tdsthe same difficultieseitpedeaced by Btgetow in obtaioiag concordant re-

suite,owing to thé preseacaof tracea of imparity ln the water, buthe eataMtehea

the fact that the rate decreMeawith the puriCcation of the waterased. Copper t
sulphate proved to bean extraordinarily powerM catalyzer, the rate of oxida-
tion being appreciably increMedby the preae*eeof 6 X to-" gramscopper per
liter. The action of the M<a))ed negattve catatyzeMappearedto be due to the

nextratizattoh of tracéeof positivé catalyzers. The eMorideeoftin werefouad to

beretardiagagetttaofevettgreaterpowerthatttnaaatte. Theaothorbegioethe
·

summeryof his resulta with the etatement that for the <itsttime, a case of

deSnite negative catatydein a hoMogeneoMemédium bas been discovered and
measured Thia, thoughliterally true, might in view of Bigelow'sresearch,
havebeen with advantage less pretentioualy expressed. B. K.

tatxeoeee aceetemtiog or MtMdia); the action of maogaXMeae metaUic

fenatat. 7h7< OM~/M~<w<~M,!37,gaa (/o<~).–The absorption of

oxygenby an alkaline solution of hydroquinone. pyrogallol, tannin, etc., la
MCeteratedby thé presenceof tfaceo of a manganèse sait, though further addi-
tions of MMttgaaoiemay act ttnfavorabty. Increaeing the concentration of

-ialkali increases the rate of absorption. Quartz and other substanceshâve a dis-
,1

turbing effect. No référencela made to the work that bas been done recently
in Germany on the catatyttc action of manganèse Mtts, though caMingsuch
substancesmetallic fermente,shows that Bredtg's work haa beenmisunderatood.

D. F.
~<rcM~f~ ~O~f~

Onthe (tiCeMneeof potential arieing at the surface separating two Mn-
toiseiMeUqoidaeach coataiahtg the aamedieMited électrolyte. van /<t<t~

~<-Anéerl. (a) 8, .M<(/of~). When potassium chloride ie dissoived tn two
non-miscibleliquids, it MeMentiat that the Bnmof thé potentiaisfor potassium
andchlorine as iona aball bethé same in thé two solutiona, but it la not neces.

sary.according to thé author. tbat thé potential of potassium as ion or of ch)o.
rineas ion muât be the santé in thé two phases. When this is not tbe case
there will obviously be a potential differeiicebetween the two phases, t

D. B. °

On the aaymmetty of the electrocaplllary CMve. J. Ma Laar. ~r~.
nlerl. (~) 7, (/oo~). –Reviewed(7, ~34) from Zeit. phys Chem. 4*, 385
('90'). t

~W~M and Eledrotytic Dissociation. )

Eieettoiyaia of ehloricacidand the eMoMtea. A. F~ 0~ ren-
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~<t, )t}B,~oo (/p<j).~The author gives up the point that the réduction of

potassium chlorate. when electrolyzed wMh a copper Mode, h due to the
action of copper chlorate on metallic copper. He nowrecogni~s that this was
untenabte froma quantitative point of view. Brochet nowadmit~the possibility,
first euggeetedby Burrowaand made more probable by the corrected anatyeis,
that cuprom chtorate Is first formed, which then decomposes into cupric
ehtorate and cupric oxide. This acconnts onty for one hundred percent reduc.
tioM. To get a valueof )6opercent, one must also have réduction of chlorate
to ehtoWdea( thé cathode, a point which Brochet, bas hitherto denied ht spite
«f évidence to thé contrary. D.

ïoaMace of gaeoeon the separation of metala by electrolysls. /<. Hollard
and Bertiaux. <~M~M~~M, t37, (/<M~). –Thé authors add ralphur
dioxide to a solution of nickel and zitte sulphates plus tnagnesiam sulphatc
and amtnonia. Depotarii~ttonby the sulphur dioxide permitsa larger current
for the ttatttepotentiat différence. Nic):et is precipttated quantitati~ty it) an
hourat 90°with a current ofo.t ampère. No test wasapplied to find out whether
the nicket contained tna){nesit)a). M~./?.

Meet of phyeteotnature of anode on the conetKMUeaof etMttotytte )ea<

peroxide. A. Hollard. Comptes rendus, ~8, (/oo~).–The theoretical

perce'ttage of lead inlead peroxide is 86.6. The author hMshown (8,309) that
with a ptatMMedanode thé percentage of lead in the déport variea ftom M.o
to 86.t. depending on the 'concentration oftbe aototton. With a platinum
anode rougheoedbytheMnd Ma~t. thé cot))poattion of the deposit was inde-

pendent of thé conceotratton of the solution, but contaiuedonly 85.4 percent
tead. Nodétail are given sothat it is impossible to tell whether this is really
due to the formation of a higher oxide or to occlusion. The actuat values

vary from 85.8to 84.8.so that it is by ao means certain that thé composition
of thé precipltate is ittdependent of the concentration of the solution.

?'. D.

Dota the sotveat movewith the ionsdurtag eteetrotysh ? C A. /.o<ty de

~«jfM. Recueil 7~)~. /fM, 99. ~;o (/o<~). –Thé author bas e)ectro)yxed
silver nitrate in an aqueouemethyl atcoho) solution and findsthat thé ratio of

methyt ateohot to water is nnehanged both in thé cathode chamber and the
anode ehamber. This would not be the case were oneof thé ions hydrated.

W. D.

An expérimentâttaw on the etettrieet tranaference of dissolvedeatte. A.
~M< Comptes ~MftfM.tgS, /o~ (/oo./).–Prom some experiments by
ChaMy,made in tS~o,thé author deduces thé law –

In tbe electrolysis of a mixture of satts of thé Mme acid. ouly oae of
which is ttecontposed,thé total number of motecutes transferred dépende only
on the nature and concentrationof the sait decomposed and is independent of
thé nature and concentration of thé aatts which are not decomposed." The ac-

cnracy of Chassy's experiments is not sunicient to justify any such law, espe-
ciatty in view of thé fact that there are accurate experiments which disprove
this alleged law. W. /?. B.
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NtectdMt MXtMtMMla Mq~a tuamMia. M. ~< c~M~~ M~tM.
')7. ~M <~<~)' –With au atumina diaphtegm h) Mquidammooia, there ia a

atight negative endosmose. WhettMdium iediMotved in the tiqu!d. there is
a sttONgpositiveendosmose.

Th9M9o{attenMtiog<on:Mteh)etMttotyeh. A. ~M<M~
Comptesrendes, '3S.~o(~o<~).–Withaa attemaUag emfentof 41 alterna.
tions, coppetdiMoIveeMadHylu potassiumcyanide solution. the yield being
high ( notgiven) aotH thé solution latteady saturated. Thé authors do not ee-
cept the exphttation of Le BlancandSchtek that the copper diMotvet because
it tf)nns a eomptex ion. X<ncand nickel behavetitte eopper. whitelead, ~itver,
mercury and cadmium do not d;Moheto aoy extent. < /?. A

ttedMM<awithattefMtt))t:MtMBte. ~<t~<tM<<C.< C~<~M
WM~, t39.je/ (~–Wtthanattetoatingcurt-eatandahigh cunent deu-
Mty there is avery effective reductionof nitrates to uitritea when the eteettodes
are cadmium 0)-zinc, white tbere la practically na )-ednct!ot)with eleclrodeaof
copper, iron ot carbon.

The etMttic~ tenttaeti~ty of Mtotteae at the ~MMh~-petnt o< wattt.
< C. D. M~~A<!M. /~Bc. &W.?< (/oc~).–Data afe given for thé
conductivity at 0° for solutions of potaBsiumchtodde, barium chtoride.
potassium bichromate, copper Butphateand magaestMMsulphate from extretoe
dilutions up nearly to saturation.

On tha etecthcat conductivityo<hydrated nickel satpatte ta methyl atcaM
eoletton. C. A. Lobry de Bn<ytt0~ C. /«H~<Mï. ~tM~7 7h~.
~<M.M, (/9on – 'fh<:)re MnoMMauMMetitoe effect ia the conductivity of
<io)nt!o<Mof <H6b)-e))thydrated m))phateswhen disaolved h) Methyt ateohot.
Sotutions of bydrated nickel sulphate in axithyt atcohot ahow decreasing
OMtecutafconductivity with !ncrea<i))gdi)ut!oo up to M/t~S front thia point
onward lhe molecular conductivity ittereates with ditxtion without ahowing
any signe of approaching a maximoN)at M/4096. W./). B.

The MtiBtaace of the hms and thé mechanteat Metion of the actvente.
/<:A'oA/ret< /~t. Roy. &f. yt. (/~).-The author makes the fol-
lowing hypothèses –

About every ion moveaan atmosphereof the M)vent, whose dituenainns
are detenuined by the individual dtttracteristicsof the ion. The atmoapherea
of utultivalent or compouad ionsdiffer from those of tnonatotnie iooe. Data
are at present lacking for a morecompletetepreseatat;o<t.

"TheetMtrotytic reaietaoceof au ion i)t a fractional teahtance that in.
cteaMBwith the dimeaatooe of the atm<Mphe<-e.The direct action betweenthe
ion and thé outer portion of the M~ent dimfaiaheaM the atntOBpherebecomes
of greater thickaeM."Il

Prom thMe pfemhee and fromthe e~tpedmeatatdata the author dMwethe
following coMtuaiotM:–

(<t) Theelectrieal Maiataxceof an ion, expressed in mechanicat units,
n<Mtbe of the saMeorder of magnitudeas the tnechanitat frictional reeiatance
of a moleculeof the aotweot a law whose asaumptiou, as t some time ago
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showed, ieadato an expression for the distance between themoleculeswhich
Jecomparablewith the nsuotiyaccepted views in regard to this quantity.

"(A) Theempirtcattydiscovered law that the temperature change of the
résistanceof the most stnggiah iona is very iike the temperaturechange of thé

viscosityof water, becomesnow nnderstandaMe. For ions of targe résistance
wemuet assumethat the atmosphère is of considerable thichness, and hence
the actionof the ton itself onthé outer portion of thé solventwitt be smaH. As
a limitingCMe,for a veryetnggiab ion there will be on!y thé friction of water
against water, and tbe etectro!yt!c rMhtance will bave tbe Mme temper
ature coefficient as thé viscosity of water. provided that the atMMphere
ttsetf does not change its dlmensionswith the temperatute. If, however, the

atOMphtire become, for exaatpte, smaUer with increaatng temperature,
thetemperatafe gradiant ofthe conductivity might be greaterthan that of thé

anMtty. According to the obftervadooa nowat haod, thts wouldteem to bethe
casefor the stowe~tmovingunivalent ion M. Bven here, however, the differ.
eneesscarcelyexceed the errora of observation.

(c) t now come to the remarkable relationship between the mobility of
the loueand their temperature coefficients, which was mentioned lu Seetton 8.
Th)Bfirst led me to seek a gênera! exptanatton for thé electrolytlc resiatance
in thé ideaof a water atmesphere, in order to escapebeing compelledto exptainIl
thlsotherwiseunreconcilablefondamental characterktic of the ions aaa <~<Hex
M<t<i4<«<

AMumingas the single fundamental characteriatic of each univalent
monatomieion thé formationof a water atmosphere, which variesaccording to
the nature of thé ion, the mobility of this complexon the one side, and its text.

penture coefficienton the other, will be functioneof these atmospheric forma.
tions, and therefore bothquantities must hold funetional relationsto eachother.
Weknow too little of the molecular forces at present to attempt to describethia
connectionmore exactly. But for the case in which the water ehe!)h so thick
that the ion exerts no forcebeyond it, thé résistance to motion becomessimply
a matter of water friction, which exptains the fact that the most shtggish ions
have nearty thé same temperature coefficients as the viscosity. In the case of
smaHeraggregations, we must remain content with the fact that we bave at
teast the possibility of a fundamental exptaaatioa.

Thereare two experitnentat questions which are of importance,although
difficult to answer first, whether the functionat reiatiooship ia exact or

only approximate,and second, whether the positive and negativeions are fnHy
identicaiin regard to this tetationship.

"That the non-elementary ions also show as their greatest temperature
coefficientsthat of water friction, but that they as groupa differ from the eie-

mentaryions, is to be expected. The latter fact cannot be quantttativety ex-

ptained. Here aiso it will be necessary to wait for more exact expetimenta!
data to settle the question.

"(<<) Finally, the indication of the temperature formula that the mobility
ofatt the Ions convergestoward zero at about the same temperatare, ia a logicnt
reault, If the electrolytlc rMistance is in realityaa mechanicatfriction. The fact
that the formula for the fluidity of water takes part in this convergence,gives
thé hypothesis further support.
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It doea not seem at aMimpoMiMethat the deviathMmtfoma atricttycom.
mon zeropoint, foundln extrapolittingthedifferentfo-mntœ,bavea aystematic
cause. Thèse divergences eeemto indicatethat the moremobifityan ionshowe
at ordinary temperatures, thé mot~towty relatively it toaes thé residueof itt

moMMtyM the solvent becomes more ~tscous. The moMHtyof the water
motecnteBthenMetveabecomes emaMat a comparativety Mgh temperature,
where mch tonsaa K, C!. NOs,SO,.andeven more,OH and H stM)posaessa
coMMemMe residue of e!eetro!yt!emoM!)ty. Sach a relationship doee not
seem at aMiMpfobaNe.

ïtt the foregoingpages 1baveMMghtto Snd a causefor the eteetmtyUere.
s!stance ia thé single fnndamental chamcteristieof the :ooe, theif hydration,
tbat is, their ability to form atmoBphe<esfrom thé eotvent. Thèse viewBform
a bypothettcal sketch for the comptetionof which much is Btitt wMt)))~. It

appeara to me, however,completeenoughto invite otte to its eitpetittteatE or
tbeoretical cootinuatiott."JO W.D. B.

The thoory ei etMtMtyti~ aiMMhtien. C. ~~eM. /%<7.Mag.
[o] 9, ~o(/of~). – AdtscnBBionof the present statut of the etectMtytic<MsM-
ciation theory. Thé conclusion is reached, though Motformulated,tbat thé

p<MsiMemottMte~ecbof electrically chargedioM are MfBcient!yimportant
to makett Impossiblefor us tf predict anything quantitative tn regardto any
except comptetetydiesociated solutions. W.D. B.

Theory of ttmptotedc electrolytes. ~M~ /~o< Roy. Soc.73,
(~pc~). –Thé anthof discnsses the equiMbriumre!atto)Mforamphotericetectro-
tytea and shows that the etecttricatconductivitywhen treated in the ordinary
way fonns no measureof the actdityor evenof the ionization of thedissotved

electrolyte." tt is further ehownthat an amphotedc etectrotytecanMt fo))ow
OatwaM'sditution law,untesseithefthe baMCoreciddiModatioucoMtontbMeg-
ligible with reference to the diasodationconstant of water. As a ntatter of
fact WintcetMechfoond that the eteetrotytesstudied by him did not followthe
dHution law. tt is further believedthat eonctuBioMbasedon catalyticexpéri-
ments with the hydtochtonde of anamphotericelectrolytearcmoretrostwotthy
than those based on conductivity measurementswith the same substance.

B.

The colorof aqaeouasolutionsof methytorangeand tha changepmducedby
acide. 6'aillant. CM<t~ w«~<t, 137, (/o<~). –Thé Me!ecu!arab-

sorption of methyt orange ta independentof the concentration. The molecular

conductivity of methyt orange is more tbat! ha!f that of hydrochloricacid.
Attention Is also called to the fact tbat weak acids in concentmted solutions
affect methyl orange. Pron) thèsefacts the author eonetudes tbat both dit-
sociated and undiMociatedsa)t are yellowand that the colorchangeMdueto a
chem!tat réaction.

There is nothiag to show whether the author atudled the sodiumoatt of

methyl orange or not. There Mnoreferenceto the fact that the aulphonicacid

group is not essential to the color,and the author is not famitiatWtthWaddeM's

work., W. D. B.
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Onthé MMMngactionof thé mya from radiumbromideae ehown by thé
deeextpesttioaof iodoform. W. B. ~y~. and G. ~«~. ~of. Roy.
~f. ~w (/~),- &<7. < 47. (/co~).- When iodofonn ia dit.
aotvedin cMofoform,traces of oxygenplus some fonn of radiant energy wit!
set free iodine. This décompositiontakes place underthe innuence of (mnHght
or evenof a yettow gae dame. H i8 tound that the o-radiMMraya have no
effect, white thé attd 'y.raya prottoce decompodtion, the <t raysbeing the
Moreeffectiveof tbe two. Rontget!raysalso causedecomposition. W. A

Expérimenta in radiuctivity and the pfedoettMof t)e!htmfrem radium.
W. Ramsay and /M< /~< ~oy. ~< (/pe~), phys.
47.M(~~).–Thedt6chargtngpower of the radiumémanation ie entirely
unafiectedby sparking with oxygenover alkali,or byexposure to heated mag-
ne'iimMpowder and time. The authors cottftrm the experimentsof Rutherford
and 8<xMythat thé emanation ean be dealt with as a gaa. Thé maximum
aMOMtttof thé émanation obtained from 50 mMigratMof radium bromide waf!
condensed by liquid air and sealed )))a vacuum tube. The tube then ehowed
no signaof the hetiMO)spectrum. ACterstanding for four or five days thé
hetiom spectrum appeared. Helium was also showuto be present in the gases
pro(lucedby thé direct action of radium bromideon water. W. D.

Changee<the etettricat M~tataMeof aeteatnmaader the tnauenee of cer-
tain aabttanMB. A. G' Cbw~ rendus, '37, ~7 (~). -The
electrical résistanceof seleniumdiminishes markerllywhen exposed, at a dis.
tance of 5 on. to thé alcoholicsohttion)!of a Mmxberof plant and animal pig.
ments. Thé eonetusioatobedrawnisthat thesesolutionsémit raya.

Action of radium bromide on the eloctrlcal tMhttMce of bismuth. R.
/%<7/o/. Comptesrendus, t38. (/j~o~).–A spiralof bisntMthbetween two
micaplates wasexposed to the radiation from0.0}g mdium bromide (activity
;oo.coo)enclosed in a glass tube. The resistance of the spiral ia decreased
when thé radiam bromide !s close to it, but the effectbecomes practically zero
at a distance of cm. There seemsto be no timefactor. W. D. B.

ContactetMtriacatfo))and thecry of cetteMa)MtatieBB.y. Perrin. Comptes
rendus, t37,~ (/<x~). -It is Mieved that colloidalsolutions are formed of
etectricatty charged granules, invisiblein the microscope,but much larger than
the motcctttea. Toaccount for a BtaMeequitibrinmwith partictes of a dennite
diameter, thefbUowinghypothesisibputforward. "The surface tension and
cobesioofavortbegrowthof a grande but the electrification' of thia granule
tends to disrupt it. The balanceof these two tendenciesdetennineo the diame-

ter of the grauule." W. D. B.

Abaormalchanges in semé Uneatn the sptttnttn ef MtMam. ~Po~M~.
/o< Roy. &< yt, (/~). "Thé t!nes in thé principal seriea of lithium
appear to broadenand reversenormatty. The fines)))thé second snbordinate
seriesdo not reverseeven in the arc, but in strong ares they broaden towards
thé tessrefrangible end of thé spectrnnt and becomediffuse on that side.
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"Thé firstUneht the Brataubordinateeeri~, wttve.tength6to3.84,ieatmost
normal itbroadenaaMghttymore on the more refranglble aide than on the
otber. Thé other tixeain this aeriea atao broaden on both aides and become
diffuse,but they broadenmorerapidty on the morerefmngibieaidethan on thé
other. Thé centem of the broadenedMneaare morerefrangiMethan the cotre.
epondingtinesinthenarrowatate. The inner core of intense ares. and the
parts near the negativepotes of weak arcs and eparka. give a broad reversed
Unewith its center aboutwave-kngth 4&N.4:wMte thé part near the positive
poleht weak arcs. and the nameof the are, givea aharpbright line, tmve teogth
4603.07.toincident with the lines <nthe apectraof the oxybydrogen Dame and
Mcondettsed epafk. The eitnija)- changes ttt the other tinee dtmtnMhw:th
their t~fraagiMtity. The wave.)en~tha bitherto n-corded for these dttîuse
lithium MneBwould appear to be those of abnormalMnes. The true lines are
the tharp bright oneswhieh occatr, without MmpMeation.in the apectrum of
lithium in thé oxyhydfogen nante. W. D

The spectra et metaUh:MMta an eth<MMteaglobe. A. /%w~ and H.
/!< /~f. ~<y. Soc.7a, (/p<~). –

IlSofar as they go, the expedments
seetn to suggest that the modificationof the arc apectra in an exhaMatedglobe
maybe due to the presenceof hydrogen libemted from the heated polos. It
bas atready been pointedout that one of thé enects of a hydrogen attttosphere
on a tnetaUic are la to introduce enhaace't tfnee into the apectrum,and the
presence of hydrogenunder tbe new conditionsof experiment <aindicated in
the case of tnagnetHomandzinc by the appeanmceof the Ha )ine. and in mag-
nes!t)m,zinc, and cadmiumby flutlngs whiehare known to appear h) the prés-
enceof hydrogen.

It ia wet! known that hydrogen la occludedby many metals, and experi-
ments made to detertnine thé relative atnonntsof the gaagiven oT on heating
M MKW ahow that the amonnta are roughly proportional to the relative
Btreagtha of the enhanced lines appearing when thé arc passex in the ex.
hausted globe; that h. magnésiumand zincgaveoff the greatext quantities of
the gas, cadmium the least, and iron ait Internrediateamount. The apparent
absence of the F linein the ttpeetra of cadmium and iron in the exhausted
globe may, theretbre.beduetoita feebte inteneity on account of the smaUer
qnaatity of gaa drivenout, white the absenceof "hydride banda in thé case
of ifon may perhaps be explained by aupposingthat eombinationof hydrogen
with iron doesnot readitytake place.

"Thé exact nature of thé action of hydrcgenon the arc reqnirea further
investigation." W. /)

The ultra-violet apectrnm of MdiMn. Crookes. /roc. Roy. y~,
(/}.–Theanthorgivestab)eoof the lines in the ultra-violet spec.

trnn)of radium M foundby him and by others. He a)eo givea collotype re-
productions <Mmhisnégatives. W. /)

On thé apectrmn of the apoatanecna taminoaaradiation of radium at ordi-

natytempeMtMea. ~yMj!~<M<<t<f. /tw.K-
-/OC(~t. –Thé ftpecttwnof the tight emittedby radium was too Mot to bc
~tndied by a direct visionmethod. With a quartz priam and an exposure of
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seventy-two houns,a photograph wsaobtained. ït wasfound that thé stMag-
est teven Mnesagrée in position, relativeintensity and eharaeter with bande of
the spectrum of nitrogen. The speetram diCers radically from the eparit
spectrum of radium. !t) thé second paper the coincidence of the radium
bromide gtow spectrum with the band spectrum of Nitrogen is ehown to be
evenmore complete. W.D. B

On thé light emitted spoataoeoustyby certain uraniumMtte. ~<y~
0)M~/M~H</«~ !9e,(/{M~).–8a!nptes of the double omoy! and potes.
t)!Mmsntphate werefound to émit tight spontaneously aod appMentty indefi.

nitety. The most light wasemitted by the most phosphorescentpreparationa. A
radium preparation with a radio-activityone million thaes that of the Mfao<Mnt

salt, emitted only twenty thousand times M much Mght. Thé Mght from thé
double sulphate h appatentty the same spectrally as the phosphorescent light
fromthe eame substance. W.D. B.

The phosphorescenceof calciumMtphHe Matatotac bismuth and prepared
ln presence of tram of sadtam. L. 0. de ~~M/ 7h!f. Pays-
Bas, aa, (/~).–Catc!um aulphide made from pure marble would not

give,on addition of bismuth, the phosphorescencetbat was obtained by start.

in);with commercialcalcium carbonate. It was found that the différence was
due to the presenceof sodium carbonatein the commercid calcium carbonate.
A tpecia) series of experiments ahowedthat the majdntnmphosphorescencewas
obtaiMedwben there were about shtty eombining weightsof sodium and one of
blamuth to fifty thousand of calcium.. W. D. B.

The emaaatiMBof radium. f~. Owo~. /~c. Soc.y<,~<~(/p<~). –
When radium is brought near a zinc sulphide screen, the latter begins to

<!cif)ti!tste.the"aaahe8fo!)MMngeachothersoquie!<ty tbat thé surface tooks
like a turbulent sea It seems probable that in these phenomena we are

actually witnessingthe bombardment of thé screen by the etectrons hurled off

by radium with a velocityof the order of that of tight, each scintillation ren-

dering visible the Impactof an electron on the sereen. [Thé apparatae for

showing this phenomenonia nowknownas the spinthariscope.] W.D. B.

On the MintMiatingpheaphoKseeeceprodMedin Mmesubstancesbythe raya
of radiom. H. /~f«w<. Comptesrendus, t37, o~p(/~ ). – Thieis a stody
of the spinthariseope. By using differentscreeM and by interposlng different
substances betweenthe screena and the radium satts, tbe author sacceeds in

showing that the spinthariscope eneet is due to the <t.raysand that the ~-rays
have little or no eifectin producingit. It was noticed that the sdntiMations
weremore intense, thé smaller the crystalsof the xincblende used as a screen
and it was ahown that similar scintillations are seen wben zinc blende is
crushed mechanicaiiyin the dark. ?'. /).

Note on the effect of extrême cola ea the MMBatiMMof radium. W.
Crookesand 7. Dewar. /'r<w. Roy. &< 79, (/~). When a radium sait
at thé température of liquid air is broughtclose to a zinc suiphide screenat or.

dinary temperatures, a vigorous scintillationis observed. When the screen is
at the temperature of liquid air and the radium at the ordinary temperature,
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thé scintillations cease a.ttrety if thereht tto waterprésent. With water
posent, the temperatureeffectdfsappears. j?

Thee9Mteoi heatendoi sehfeateea thin films ot meta!. G. T.
/&c.7<, (/~).-Faraday showed in tSsythat thin filma of
metat ongtassbecomemore transparent and poorer condttctoritof electrlclty
whenanaeated. TheeMthorhaeconSrmed tb)s and bas also found that a))

mechaNtestdteturbanceofthewrfacebypoMeM)~ or burnishing tenda to di.
Minfth transparenceand to ittetcaM the reaectiMgpower.

Onattaeatiagfilmsthere la a tendeucy to aggregate tnto granules, leavingthe :nterwntt)gportions thiMe)-. but this is notthe solecauseof the increased
tMaBptt-Mcy. 'the electrical resistance of these films changea from a few
ohms beforebeatingto thoasandBof megohtMafter aooeaXttg.

Whenagold leaf laid OMg<Msby PaMday't methodis exposedforaveryshort time to mercuryvapor.minute gtoboteBof mercurycoadeHMon the mr.
face and. amatgamatingwith the gold, fonn tm~BpaMntapota. The transpar.ence qukMy spreadsand the whole teat becomesahoostastransparent and free
from )neta))icteHectionas if it had beenaaneated by beat." W. D. B.

Oy~~M! Capillarily and

Thepoiymorp6lstnof the aitratea. /<i~ <M~~t.!3y.
80S (/~). –Ammontttm nitrate can bemade to cfysta))i2ein five of the six
systems. Caestm)nitrate ia cabic at its me!tiag-point. At a lower temper.ature there h a triple pointbelow whichare rhombohedratMyttat~. Oncoo)!))gthese rhombohedralcrystatt to tSc" they pass eontinuousty without the in.
tervention of a triple point into cubic crystals. W. /)

SpontMMMctyattUiMtion of f~eam. S. Comptes~<
*37'(~~).–Afterbeing9oatted in sait water and then attowed to dry,some maMesofplaster wereobserved to cryttatHzein fairty large crystals. It
ia Mggeftedthat the causeof the erystatthation iathe sait. < B.

Surfaceaew h crystatline solide under meehMteat dtttatbancM. G. y

~<~
/~< &< 7~, (~). wt,en a cryatatHnemeta) tike aati-

Inony Mpohahed.the surfacebecomes apparentty amorphoua and haa ait the
appearaMeof a viscou: t!qu:d. tcetand apar show the effectofdirect presteln an unmhtatMMechange of surface, while the effect of a single potishingstroke can bedetected bya subsequent etching of the surface.

!n bnraisMngor p)anieh!ogmetat on a amooth surface, the <!owIs not M
attictly confinedto the surfacenor to the exact apot at which the pressure la
apptied,as it is in the case of hard, brittle substances, ïn the softer metals
the aowproceedsmuch further from the center of pressurethsn it does in the
barder. Veryminute cryatalline fragmenta of antimony or bismuth can be
beaten intoMates,and their Howappeara to be as perfeet as that of gold or
silver. Asthesize of thé particles is increased, thé outer edge of the minute
p!atef)devetop9notchMand radbtt cracka showing that the timit of aow bas
beenexceeded. W. /) ?



MOLKCULAR ATTRACTION

(SECOND PAPKR)

BYJ.E. MII.M

Reviewofthe Theory
This paper presents additional evidence tending to show

that thé attraction between molectilesvaries inverselyas thé

squareof their distanceapart and does Motvary with the tem-

perature. Consideringthe attraction as a property belongingto
each molecule,or to be moreexact, a mutual property of each

pair of molecules,it tnustvary as the mass, large numbers of
similar moteculesbeing here considered. Brieftytherefore this

paper is an attempt to showthat the law of ~ot~o'/MM holds,
not only betweenmasses,but between the molécules of a sub-

stance,andthat this law is a!one sufficient to account for the

plienomenaof the internai latent heat of vaporization.
Thé assumptionsupon which the presentwork is basedare

stated in the originalpaper,' and it would not be necessaryhère

specificallyto cal!attention to them were it not for the fact that

certain reviewshâve overlookedthe signiScanceof thé prelim-
inary statements to that paper. We may say that thé steps
leadingup to the presentwork are brie8y –

i. The kinetic theoryof gasesand van't HoS'sapplication
of thé gas law PV==RT to solutions.

2. The conclusionfrom the above theoriesandrelatedwork

that the average translational en~rgy of gaseous and liquid
moléculesmustat the sametempet~'tHiebe equal.

3. The belief based on the study of the specifieheat of

gases,that the total ener~yof a gaseous molecule, exclusiveof

the energywhichhoids the molecule togetherand ofextraneous

forces,is proportionalto t)<etranslational energy.
The inference,for it is somewhatmore than a mère as-

sumption,the causesfor 3 beingconsidered,that the total energy

Jour.Phys.Chem.6.~09( t<)M).
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of a moleculeof a liquid would simiMy be fonnd to be pro.
porttona!to its translationalenergy:

Thèse four prennunary stepsmay be summed up by thé
statementthat the total energy per se of a molecule must be
the sa.ne ni the liquid as in thé gaseousstate, the temperature

being the same. If at a given temperaturea given weight of
gas represents moreenergythan thé same wcight of thé sub.
stanceas a Uquia,the extra energyof thé gas must be energyof positiononly(assumingno intramolecularchange).

Wemadeno attempt in thé formerpaper, and we make
nonem this, to prove the last statuent above,or to give thé
evidencefor it. To do so evencursontywouldrequireadiscns.
sionof thé kinetic theoryof gases,the:r specificheatsmore par.
ticularly,and thé moderntheoriesof solution. The statement
is here madeonlyas the belief of the author upon which the
presentwork isbased. Manycitationsof closely related betief
mightbe given. Ostwald'givesa clearand succint statement
of i and 2. 0. E. Meyer-showsthegroundsfor 3. The anthor
haspubtts! thé study which ledhimtoconetudethat 4 wasa
reasonablesupposition. So long ago as 1885, Ramsay and
Youngmadepracticallythe samestatement.4·

Expressingthé abovebeliefina differentfonn, wemaysay
that the energynecessaryto changea liquid into a gas must
thenbe spentsolely in overcomingthéexternal pressureand in
altering thé distance apart of the molecules. (Unless thé
moleculebreaksapart also or nearsthe pointof disruption.)

Denotingthe energy spent in overcomingthe external pres-sureby E,, this energycan be calculatedfromthe equation,
~) E.==o.o~!833P(V-~)cats.
wherethe unit calorie is from ~<' to t6~ C, P is the pressure

Solutions,pp.~7, ~8.
KineticTheoryofGMes,p. ny.

a Journalofthe MitchellS~ific Society,Vot.,S(,90,)'Ph.t. T.M..886A.EvaporationandDissociation,p. M Sectiona cnotbeingnecessaryunderthe 'i~J imposedabovethatthereshouldbenointMm.tec~.hMge.~d e andthefootnotebeingMnec~ry inthelightofthetaterworkof van-tHoff.
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in millimetersof tnercury,V and v are thé volumesbeforeand

after expansion.To obtain thé constant,o.o.;t8~, weusedthé

va!nés: densityof mercury, 13.5956;Rowland'svalueof the

therm, correctedby Day, at 15° to ï6" C, ~t880000ergs, as

unit andgravity taken as 980.5966.

Denotingthe total latent heat byt,, wehave L E, as thé

energyspentin overcomingthé tno!ecu!arattractionat anypar.
ticular température.

On théfurtherassumption –

5. That thé molecular attraction varies inverselyas thé

squareof thé distance apart of thé molecules,thé équationy
(p. zt2) of thé original paper was derived, which équation

readily takesthé moreconvenientform,

(2)
~==

constant.

for any particularsubstance,whereL Exis the interna!latent

heat of vaporization,and dand Dare thédensitiesof liquidand

vaporat any particulartemperature.
Withregardto this equation,wewillhère say that it was

designedto test thé assumptionadvancedin 5. Had it failcd

to producea constantor somefunctionof the temperature,thé

author hopedto substitute 5 by someotherdistance functionof

the attraction,obtain the formula shnUarly,and thus repeat
untit the correctassumptionwasmade.

Asto the mathematiesby whichit wasderived,thé vagaries
of a particularmoleculecannotof coursebe foDowed. But in

consideringenergyrelationswecommitno errorby considering
thé averagemoleculeas wasdone. The formula should there-
fore holdstrictly true provided

(a) The moleculesare evenlydistributed.

(~)The numberof moleculesdoesnot change.

(c) Noenergyis spent in intramolecularwork.

(af)The attractiondoesnot vary with thé temperature.

Or, weinight suni np a, c, andd, by saying that fonnula

3 shouldhold,providedweare dealingwith a stable chemical

compoundwhosemoleculesare Motassociated.
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The first paper tested the formula so far as the direct
measurements of latent heat and the related data permitted.
Thé agreementappearedto be muchtoo close to be the result
of accident,but wherevariationsin the data as given by differ-
ent observersamountedoften to Sveand ten percent, any close
agreement was impossible. It being impraticable to make
direct measurementsof thé latent heat at widely différent tem-
peratures,attention wascalledto the measurementsof Ramsay
and Youngand of Dr. Young. These measurementsgive the
vaporprassuteand densityof liquidand vapor,at corresponding
temperatures overa wide range of temperature for thirty.one
substances. The presentpaperdealswith twenty-oneof these
substances,the calculationsfor the ten estersbeing not yet cent.
pleted.

Thé Measurements.

The completemeasurementsusedaregiven in the appended
tables.

The few exceptionsto the followinggeneral statementsare
notedbelow.

(a) The vaporpressure,densityof the liquid, and density
of the vapor, are fromthe measurements,referencesgivenbelow,
by ProfessorsRamsayand Young,or Young.

(~)The vaporpressuresfromBiot's formula were used in
preferenceto the observedvalues.

(c) Where calculatedthe densityof the vapor wasobtained
fromthe formula.

(3) D==o.o.!6ot6~,(3) D=o.o.I60J6
T

where P is the pressure in millimeters of mercury, Mis the
molecularweight, oxygenequal to t6 as standard, and T is the
absolute temperature. The constant 0.0~6016 was obtained
by the use of thé values0.0~89873for the density of hydrogen
at o° C, 760 mm pressure, latitude 45° and sea level, and
o° C==273" absolute.

(<~)The densitiesof the vaporgiven are often carried one
place further than the accuracyof the measurementswouldwar-
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tant. This was becansethe densityof the vaporwasnotalways
givendirectly in the originalpaper,and in the necessarytrans-
positionthe additional figureof the calculationwasretained.

(<?)Making use of thé weU-knownthennodynamicéquation,

(4) L
bP T

(V(4)
I.=~~(V-

thé latent heat of vaporizationfor methyl, ethyl and propyl
a!coho!s,acctic acid,andether, werecalculatedandgivenin the
originalpapers,where thé method in detait may be obtained.
The latent heat for water,o°to 230°C,is fromRegnault. Thé
latentheat for benzene,o" to 370" C, is from TsHruta,'using
measurementsof Young.

(/) In att other casesthe latent heats wereca!cu!atedby
the author, thé followingmethod beingused. Biot'sgeneral
fonnula for the vapor pressure,

(5) togP=<!+&+<

has been fonnd with properlychosen constantsaccuratelyto

represent thé vapor pressure. Differentiatingand changing
baseof thé togarithmsfromnatnral to Naperianweget

&P p

~=~-(~og~'+~og~),

wherem ==0.43~294. Substituting this valueof
in équation

4, weget-
·

p~~f _)f
(7) L = 5-30'9 (< tog <m'+ <- !og ~)

and using values for P andJ alreadyadopted(p. 385),wehave

naa)!y

(8) L = o.o,t68775P.T(~ tog<M'-t-cbg ~') cals or

L P.T.(9) L== Acats, )f.

( 'o) A = r68775(~log<m'+ <-tog~).

Phys. Rev. to, t ( f~oo).
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!n this formthe calculationof the latent heat is not only
titeoreticallycorrect,but is muchshortened in eomparisonwith
thé usuallyadoptedmethods. Thé values for A wereobtained
fromthe constants for Biot's formula given in thé original
papers,and the equationsthus derived for each substance are

givenbelowunder that substance.

(g) Alt calculationsin this paper were checkedand every
effortwasmadeto make thé calculationsas accurateas thé data
fromwhtch they werederived.

Ether. See Table 2. Data from Phil. Trans. tSSyA, p.
57 exceptdensityof liquidat 10°, 20° and 30° C, where thé
valuesare fromOudentans. Molecularweight used74.08.

/~M<< SeeTable 3. Data from Jour. Chem. Soc.
1900,p. 1126,exceptvaporpressureat 2t6° and 225°C (ca!ct<-
latedfrom Biot'sfortnuta) and vapordensity at o" C which is
theoreticat. Molecularweight used, 86.U2. For ca!cù!ation
of the latent heat,

A =antilog(t.572552 –o.ooo2o8oo/)
+ antilog(o.t 268648–o.oo466o32/),

where<==/° C + !0.

Di-isobutyl. See Table 4. Data from Jour. Chem. Soc.
1900,p. 1~6, exceptvapor pressureat 274° C(calculatedfron)
Biot'sformula); and vapordensityat o° C which is theoreticat.
Molecularweightused, n~ï~. For calculation of thé latent
heat,

A=:antilog(t. 1739925-}-o.oot04426/)

where< =~ C – 10.
+ autttog(o.227t234 0.00380225~),

Isopentane. See Table 5. Data from Proc. Phys. Soc.
1895,p. 602 except vapordensityat o° C whichis theoretica!.
Molecularweight used, 72.10. For calculation of thé latent
heatwehave,

A= antilog( t.63)0t69o.ooo3tS4g/)

where = /° C+ 30.

+ antitog(0.137376? o.oo5t5()o3/).
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NormalPentane. See Table6. Data from Jour. Chetn.
Soc. 2t, 1897,p. 446 exceptvapor density at o" C which is
theoretical. Molecularweightused is 73.10. For calculation
of thé latent heat,we have,

A ==aotitog( t .7496468– 0.00073363/)
+ anti:og(o.o668t85 o.oos5t392/),

where ==<°C + 20.

Normal Hexane. See Table 7. Data from Jour. Chem.
Soc. 189$, p. 1071 except vapor density at o° C which is
theoretical. Molecularweightused is 86.11. ForcatctttatiHg
the latent heat, wehâve,

A = antitog( .3604438+ 0.00042355~)
+ antilog(0.2029359–0.004H255/).

where ==/° C + io.

NormalHep/ane. See Table8. Data from Jour. Chem.
Soc. 74, t8o8; exceptvapordensityato"C whichis theoreticat,
andvapor pressnreat266"and266. s°Cwhich is calculatedfrom
Biot's formula. Thé molecular weight nsed is too.t~. For
calculationof thé latent heat,we hâve,

A~antitog (t.340707!+0.00053408/)
+ antilog(0.2342860–0.00403623/).

where ==/° C.

Normal ~~Mc. See Table 9. Data from Jour. Chern.
Soc. ïooo, p. n~s; exceptvapordensityat o" C which is thé.
oretical. Thé molecularweightusedis 114.144. For calcula-
tion of the latent heat, wehâve,

A==antitog( t. 392778 o. 00034293/)
+ antilog(0.2497609–o.oo4oo65341),

where == C io.

~F. See Table' 'io. Data from Jour. Chem. Soc.

!88o, p. 501 exceptdensityof vapor at o° C which is theo-
retical. Mo!ecutarweight used is 78.0~. Latent heats were
calculatedby Tsuruta (Phys.Rev., 1000,p. n6), exceptat o°C,
wherethé valuefonndbyGrimthsand MarshaHis used,and at
280° C where thécalculationwasmadeby thé anthor.
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Hexamothylone. See Table ïï. Data from Jonr. Chem.
Soc. ~9, p. 873; except vapordensity at o° C whichis theo-
retical. Molecularweightttsed is 84.006. For calculation of
the latent heat, we have,

A==antitog(t.a9s6tts +o.ooo497ts<)

wheret = tOC.
-t-autitog(o.t878~9 o.oo39t252/),

SeeTable 12. Data from Jour. Chem.Soc.
2t, t88o, p. 505; except the vapordensity at o° C which was
calculated. Molecularweightused is 96.og. Forcalculationof
thé latent heat, we have,

A = antilog( t !3t 57974+ 0.00094965~)

wheret = <"C.
+ antitog(o.zz~t~o o.oo363024/).

CX~M~. See Table 13. Data from Jour. Chem.
Soc. ï88o,p. 5o2; exceptvapordensity at o" C which is theo-
retica!. The molecular

weight used isuz.s. Forcatcutating
the latent heat, we have,

A= antilog(t.2268791+ o.ooo7s84s/)

where == C – 30.
+ antilog(o.!846s!9–o.oo3S9227/).

/?<<o. SeeTable 14. Data from Jour. Chem.Soc.

1880,p. ~06 exceptvapordensity at 30° and 100°C which is
theoretical. Molecularweight nsed was 203.0. For calculat-

ing the latent heat, wehave,
A==o.o989!873~antitogo.oot~

+ antitog t.28759778-0.00324574/)
where == C 30,a formof the equation lessconvenient for
calculationthan the oneusuallyadopted.

F~w-M. SeeTable ï 5. Data fromJour.Chem.Soc.

i8oï, p. 134; exceptvapordensity at 30° and 100"C which is
theoreticat. Molecularweightused was157.0. ForcatcHtation
of thé latent heat, wehave,

A= antilog( t .8373717– o.ooo950Q2/)
+ antilog0.0763464 0.00489465/).

where == C 30.
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Carbon ?~<'A/M<& See Table t6. Data from Jour.
Chem.Soc. 1891,p. ott except vapordensityato° Cwhich is
theoretical. Molecularweightusedwas 153.8. Forcalculation
of thé latent heat,we have,

A =0.2358 antitog0.00026855~
+ antilog(0.7970507–0.00402434/)

wheret = ~°C,a lesssatisfactoryformof the equationthan thé

oneusuallyadopted.
.y/a~MH-Cleloride. See Table 17. Data from Jour. Chem.

Soc.t8Qt, p. 9U except density of thé vaporat o" C which is

theoretical,thé molecularweight usedbeing 260.8. For ca!cM-

latingthe latentheat, we have,

A= antilog(t.3282379+ o.ooo26a!2/)

where ===~°C.
+antilog (0.2481708–0.00368282/),

See Table ï8. See Phil. Trans. 1892, p. 107.
Vaporpressures,o° to 100" C, are Broch'scatcn!at!onsfrom

Régnants measurements,and other values are front Ramsay
and Young. Density of thé liquid, o° to ïoo° C are from
valuesin Landolt and Bornstein's tables, p. 30, and t00° to

270°C are fromRamsayand Young. Density of vapor, o° to
z2o°C are as given by Ramsay and Young from Regnault's
heats of vaporization,and z.;o° to 270° "are reca!cu!ated"
valuesfromtheirown measurements. Latent heats,o° to 230°
Care from Regnault,and 240° 10270°C werecalculatedby the
authorfromtheformula,

A= aotitog(o.t~iëst~ –o.oos9507o8/)
+anmog (o.t38840!7– 0.001656!38/),

wheret = ~°C-t-20, the constantsttsedfor Biot's formula be-

inggiven by Regnault.

~o~. See Table to. Data from Phil. Trans.

i887A,p. 3:3; exceptdensity of liquidat o° C from Dittmar
andFawsitt, andat t0° C average value of o° and 20°. In-

advertentlythéobservedpressureswereusedfor thé calculation
of E,, but thé différencethus made is never more than o.ï to
0.2calorie,and the error thus introduced into the constant of

equation2 couldnever exceedone-tenthof one percent.
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~Zw~. See Table 20. Data from Phil, Trans.
t88oA, p. ï23; exceptvapor pressureat 241°, 242°,and242.5°
C (calculatedfromBiot's formula) density of tiquido" to 30°
and at 100°MeadekjeS,40" to 80° from Kopp's formula,and
at 90° C estimatedvalue.

/o~ See Table ai. Data from Phi!. Trans.
t88oA,p. t~. Observedvapor pressureswereusedtocalculate

E,. Densityat o" C is theoretical, the molecular weightused

being 60.06.

~~M- ~X See Table 22. Data from Jour. Chem.Soc.
49, ï886, p. 790,and in 1891,Vol. 39, p. 903, preferencebeing
given in att casesto the later measurements. For caiculating
the latent heat, wehave,

A==antilog(1.9257964–o.oot49S98/)

+ antitog( 1390566– o.ot 30~4/),
where ==/° C –120.

Applicationof the Theory
For détails of the calculations involved thé appended

tables, 2 to 22, must be consulted. A summaryof thé re.
sults obtained for the constant by the use of thé equation

L – E,
= constant, is gi'ven bel in Table C rta. mean~n
==constant, is given betowin TaMe i. Certainmean

valuesof thisconstantsomewhatarbitrarHychosenaregivenat
thé top of eachcolutnn. A!! résultanot in agreementwiththis
meanvalueof the constant by as much as two percentare in
italics.

Sincefromo° C to within to° of the critical temperature
eleven of the substancesshow altogether,out of twohundred
and seventeenobservations,only two divergencesgreaterthan
two percent from the average values, it is dearly evident
that the relationgiven by the equationcannot possiblybe acci-
dental. But Mtherelation in ~M<~M MJM
<TM~~as excellent~~<M!< <<t willpermit? Onty
by such an agréèrent could the theory be finally establislied.
To answerthis questionwetnust examine thé mannerand ex-
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tent to whicherrorsin the observationswill affectthe constant.
T

Acursoryexaminationof the equation = co n-

stant, wouldmakeit appear that as the critical temperature is

approachedand dapproachesD in value,the diminishingditTer-
enceof their respectivecube roots wouldenormously increase
thé proportionalerrors of the observations. This is however
not thé case. Substitutingfor L its valuefroméquation 4 and
forË, its valuefromequation ï, wchave,

0.0~833 (V-)(~T-P)

–––––
=.~,t~t.

Next putting = i~ and D= t~V,andsimplifying,weget,

(t2)
o.o,3!833(V~ + V~%+V~')(~T-P)==constant.

On inspectionof the factor, V~ + V~ + V~ wesee

r. That errorsof observationoccurring in the density of
/~M~ haveat low temperatureslittleeffecton the constant,

but as thé criticaltemperatureisapproachedand v approaches
V in value,a percentageerror in thé density of the liquid will
causeabout of thé samepercentageerrorin thé constant.

2. That errors of observationoccurring in the <&M~ <~
//t<? causeat low temperaturesaboutthe same percentage
errorsin thé constant,but as Vapproachesv thepercentageerror
causedin thé constantis decreasedto about of the error of
thé observation.

To determine thé error caused by an error in the vapor
pressure,wetransformequation13into theform

f,~ Constant( 13) &T
P

o.o.3!833 (V~ + v~~ + V~~)

Thé right-handsideof thé equation is very smaU at low tent.

peratures,but increaseswith rise of température unti! as thé
criticaltentpcratureis approachedthé functionof thé votmnes

approaches~V'.
The relativemagnitudeof the termsonthé teft-handside of
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the équation must be considered. Takittg water at o" C as
typicalof a low vaporpressure (that it is typical willbe seenif

other substancesare examined),we have~== 0.339,T = 273,
P = 4.600,V~=2ï i i3t, = i, and the equationtakestheform

Constant

0.~X~-4.~0=. S.~o.~x~
= 89.80,the inSMenceupon the constantof anerrorin thévapor
pressureis re!ative!yverysmatt. T maybeassumedcorrect,and

the determiningerror therefore rests with the ït isexceed.ol

ingly importantto notethat white an error of 0.01millimeter
in the vaporpressureisan error of only ~o- oncper-
cent in that observation, yet if the same error exists in the
~p

the error socausedin the constant is ~'F~v~.

For bigh vapor pressureconsideringwaterat 270° C (also

a typicalcase)we have = 614, T = 543, P ==40570(from

Biot's fonnula as given by Regnault), and the equation takes
the form 614 X 543-40570 = etc. And since 6:4 X 573 =
35ï8oo, it again appearsthat an error in thé pressureproduces
only a very greatly diminished proportionalerror in thé con-
stant. It is again important to note that whi!e an error of 20
millimetersin thé pressure means an errorof onlyo.c~ of one
~T~/ in that mcasurement,yet this error occurring in the
~P

an etrot of more Ilian tliree bercentin thatwontdproducean error of in that

constant.

The function was obtained from Biot's fonnula (see

equation5). Biot's fonnuta has stoodthe mostseveretests,and
1 do not believethe accuracyof that formulaper secan nowbe
questioned.' But it is a purety empiricaî formula~<~ to the
observations. It representsa curve andpritnarilyis but a more
refinedmethodof drawing a curve through thé observations.

SeeRamsayandYonng.Phi).Trans.tM?A,p.8:.
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For at! pointsalongthe line of this curve one is guided by the

observationson eitheraideuntit the ends of thé curve are ap-
proached. But as the endsof the curve are approachedone bas
to be guidedmoreandmoreby thé trend of the curve already
estaMished. That is,alongM~M~ of ~<<' M<

~M~Ot/~W~M the M~<M~W~/ ~~<~ are J;MCO/A~
ûa/ <!?</FM/'J~Î'~MM/<!is~i!~moreaccurate than /M<M~Ma/

W~WC~, 0'/ ~?0~ ~~T~ ~M ~MCC/A~

M~MM~M~!M~ O~~O/MK/O! MM~N/~F
greatly WC~<< than ~'M~'Z~H<O&M~tMM.

(The fact that thé constantsfor thé formulaare mathetnatica!ty
calculatedmakesthisobservationof course nonethé less true.)

Individualobservationsof vaporpressurecouldnot be used

to obtain a correctideaof the
yp

~MM~ an error M /AMC

~~<Ï/K~~ is ~M/~Mof/~0~~a< SM~M' ~'<MM/<'Mto

seventy~'M~ The method adopted will keep this

enormousmultiplicationof error frombeing grcatly apparent,
exceptas either end of the Biot formuta curve is approached.
But throughout thé entire range of the observationsit is doubt.

less this multiplicationof error in thé
yp

that is most often re-

sponsibtefor the variationin thé constant.

Manyillustrationstaken directly from the measurements

enforcingthe aboveremarksmight be given, but attention will

on!y be calledto thé caseof water. Ramsay and Young's ob-
servationsof the vaporpressureof water are in beautifu!accord

(o° to 230"C) with the Regnan!t-Biot formula, whose resutts

they quote. But whenthis formula is forcedpast thé tempera.
ture (230°C)for whichit was calculated,an error in thé trend

(aï)
the formula is at once apparent.' This error could

neither havebeensuspectednor providedfor, had either set of
observationsbelow230°C been used to ca!cu!ate the formula.

SeePhi).Trans.tegtA,p. t!9.
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ïn this connection Prof. Young ca!ts my attention to
Broch's calculations of the vapor pressure of water, o" to
100° C. Broch used the formula,

P=.A ~+~+~+~+/"
p=.A~.––

and madeexceedinglycarefu!and laboriouscalculations. But

tinfortunatelyin obtahung his constants he used Rcgnautt's
data front –32° to 100~and the vapor pressuresat thé lower

temperatureswere for thé most part those of ice, not water.

Hence, remarks of Prof. Young, "It is interesting to notice
that belowo" his calculated pressures are with trining excep.
tions, higherthan thé vaporpressures of ice observedby Reg-
nault-a striking proof,if such were needed,that thé vapor
pressuresof water are reallyhigher than thoseof iceat thé same

temperatures. Moreover,Broch makes the vapor pressureof
water at o°==~6Q, whereas the meau of Regnautt's actua!

observations,t2 in number,is 4.608." Againat 100° C, Prof.

Youngpointsout that thé trend of Broch's curve is certainly
wrong,and in proof of this he sends, andkiudty permits me to

publish, the followingcalculations upon the vapor pressureof

water, madesome yearsagobut neverpublished.

VaporPressuresof WaterVapor Pressures of Water

PromRe~nautt's

On .O~

Températures curve FrontBroch'sformula

t00° 760.00 760.00 0.00
tM ~89.0 !5.t4.7 55.7
'50 357~.0 4244.3 672.3
200 t!66o.o 3186i.o 20201.0

Corrected for latitude, etc. and normal degrees C.

200° n66o.o 3t839.o 20t7o.o
Preliminary constants before employment of methodof least squares

2000 n66o.o f 40547.0 28887.0
Y~––t-- .<It surelycannot be necessary to give fnrther illustrations

of the fact that the trend of no empirical curve can be trust-

worthy near its end point.
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.t. t~ <*In conclusiontherefore:–

,3. Errors of observation occurring in thé vapor pressure
will exertper se little etfect upon the constantof formula2.

4. Errorsin the vapor pressure may cause greatly multi-
pliederrorin the constant by affecting Biot's formula used for

~p
thé calculationof the

y-.
This sourceof error will begreatly

more apparent at thé end points for which thé Biot formula
wascalculated.

The Evidencefor the Theory
The measurementsconsideredin caletilatingthé constants,

ofwhichTablet gives a summary,inctudethirty-onesubstances,
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and covera range of290°in température. The foregoing dis.
cussionhas shownthat errorsof observationmayoften be mu!.
tiplied and are always compoundedin their effectupon this con.
stant. To cover this rangeof temperature, thénumber of sub.
stances,and the variouslycompoundederrors of observation in
vapor pressure,vapordensity,and density of the liquid, errors
which may be multipliedin the calculation,it has seemedto
me reasonableto passwithoutdiscussion all variations in the
constant less than twopercentfrom the meanvalueschosen'and
given at thé top of each cotumn. An agreementwithin two
percentof this mean valuewe therefore considersatisfactoryA!! valuesnot showingthis agreementare in italics.
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Excepting valueswithin ten degrees of the critical tem-
perature thé eleven substances,ethyl oxide, di-isopropyl,iso.

pentane, normal pentane, normal hexane, normal heptane,
normal octane,benzene,hexamethytene,fluo-benzene,and car-
bon tetrachloride, show out of two ~<a~~ and seventeen
observationsonly twothat are not within two percent of the
mean valueadoptedfor that particular substance. The two ex-
ceptionsare normaloctaneato" C and ethyl oxide at t8o° C,
and both of these divergences,as wellas thoseoccurringwithin
ten degrees of the critical temperature,are, as shown below,
easily explained.

In six of thé elevensubstancesabovementioned,thé obser-
vations allowedthe testsof the formula to be carried to within
one degreeof the critical température,and in thecaseof normal
pentane to within 0.05"of that point, yet in no caseis the diver.
gencegreater than ten percentfrom the meanvalueadopted for
that substance. Nearing the critical temperaturean inspection
will showthat an error in the vapor pressurewillbe multiplied
proportionatelysomeseventytimes in the constant if the error

~p

nkewiseaSectsthe~and,
as already explained, (p. 3~), at

the end points of the Biotformu!acurve theseerrors do affect,
*tp

to a considerabledegree,the
yp

The sameexplanationwillhold for normaloctaneat o" C.
For ether at 180°C referenceto thé original data shows

that the Biot formula adopted differs from the observations

sufticientlyto accountfor the divergence,and it is but proper
bere to addthat Prof. Youngwrites, "Above 180°the substance

(ether) washeated with methylsalicylate which was not quite
satisfactory. In later workquinolinewasused."

1 think it may besafelysaid that every error occurring in
theseelevensubstancescouldbe entirelyelimiiiatedby changes
in Biot's fonnula, in no case affecting any vapor pressure so
much as five-tenthsof one percent, and 1 therefore emphasize
thé fact that onlydivergences~~WM~-<w~the
eleven~<~<ïM~.tare noterrors Û~~T/a~M~,~MM<~T~,
calculation.
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It may be wellto mentionthat of the 217observationsfor
these elevensubstances,tga are within t percent of the aver.
age value, and the 63 that are within a percent of that value
gronp themsetvesmore!arge!yat those points where errors of
calculationand of observationwould be the greatest.

These elevensubstances,therefore,fronto" C to their criti.
cal temperature,show,it seemsto the author, as perfect accord
with the theoryas the methodand observationswill permit.

Of the other substances,the followingobservationsare not
within twopercentof the meanvaluesgiven.

Di-isobutyl,no° to ïoo° C, inclusive,showsa divergence
amountingat the greatestto fivepercentfrom t!)e mean value.
This may becausedby an error in the vapor density, because
PAVdoes notshowa maximumvalue at 2000 mms pressure,
and thé samevalueat 5000to 6000 mmsas at 500to 600 mms,
as is the casewith similarsubstances.

Prof. Youngbas verykindly examinedfor me his original
notesand calculationsupondi.isobutyt. The measurementsand
calculationswereabundantlychecked,and there wouldseem to
be no chancefor unusuallylarge errors. He suggests that if a
lowermeanvaluewereadoptedthe errors would be shifted to-
ward the endpointsof the curve.

The author wouldhère remark that a theoryby Cromptonto which attentionwillbe called in a followingpaper,seems to
bearout thissuggestion,but also points more strongly to the
fact that di-isobutyldoes not give the results that similar sub-
stances wouldleadone to expect.

Chtor.benzene,240'' to zyo° inclusive,may easily be due
/SP\

to the wrongtrend
(~

of thé Biôt formula at this, its end

point.

Brom-benzeneat 30° C. The errorbere is due to the Biot
formula, asshownby the fact that at 100°C the constant, from
a theoreticallycalculateddensity, is correct.

At 160"and 170"C the error maybe due to the measure-
ment of the vapordensity. Prof. Youngwrites, Théobserved
volumesof saturatedvaporare generallymueh less accurate at
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low tempérances than at high, because, by the methodcm.

ployed,a givenerrorin readingwouldhave much greaterinflu-

enceat thé lowertempérature." Aiso regarding brom-benzene

Prof. Young says,"After heatingin ordinary daylight at 180°,

t90°,1 200°, 1 brom-benzeneslightly acted on by mercury,
small quantity of solid beingformed,chieflyin form ofminute

needle-shapedcrystals.' In a second series the brom-benzene

was1 carefullyshieldedfromthe light, no crystals formed.'Thé

volumes were read in the first series on!y–thé quantityof

liquid in thé secondbeingsmall-and the rcsults donot seem

to me so satisfactoryas with thé other substancesexamined."

ïodo-benzettfat 190" to 210° C, inclusive,may be due to

measurementofvapordensity. Dr. Youngwrites, In thecase

of iodo-benzenesimilar crystals (to those with brom-benzene)
werefound, atthoughthe substancewasshielded fromdaylight.
Atl readings hadto be takenby gas light and are thereforeless

accurate than usua!

The tendencytowardscontinuallyincreasingvaluesof thé

constant with risein temperaturein the case of chîor-benzene,
brom-benzeneand iodo-benzene,mayeasily be withoutsignifi-

cance, for in the first mentionedthe tendency is not marked,
and in the last twothe finalvaluesare not far fromtheprobable
true values asshownby the results at 30° and ïoo" C. On

the other hand theymay indicateprogressivechangescommenc.

ing within the molecule,and the remarksof Dr. Youngabove

given are significant
Stannic chloridemay besaid to be in agreementwith the

theory from o° C to 170°C, but the valuesfrom 100"to 280°

continually decrease,and there is little doubt that the cause of

the variation isoperativefromthe first. 1would cal!attention

to the high specificheat per atom that we find in stannic

chloride and the conclusion,basedon grounds having nothing
to do with the presenttheory,drawntherefrom by the author,'
viz "A high scientincheatper atom indicates that the poten
tial energy of theatoms is beingrapidly increasedandthat thé

Jowt.EtbtitMitcheUSc:e)tt!6c8oc.V<tt.t8.
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moleculeis approachingthe pointof dissociation."Il

Prof. Young writes, "Stannic chloridespoils the surface
of Qtercuryevenat low températuresand special methodshad
to be used throughout. The accuracy is certainlynot so great
as with mostof the other substances,but this will not, 1 think,
explain the regular fall in the valueof the constant."Il

Water showsdivergence00 to 30" C andat 270° C. Both
tuay be explained by the multiplication of error through the

yp
at the end pointsof the Biot fonnula curve. Ramsayand

~oHag'sobservationsof the vaporpressuresat 230° to 270~are
in themse!vesrather conclusivethat the trouble atayo" Crests
with the Regnault-Biotformula.'

Seealsoremarkson page399. The measurementsof Grif.
nths wouldindicate that the divergenceat thé lower tempera.
tures is but partly due to the vaporpressureformulaused.

The divergencein ethyl alcoholat o° Cis probablycaused
bythe endpoint of Biot formulaused.

Methyl alcohol, 210° to 238.5° C, ethylalcahol,190" to
242.5°C, and propylalcohol,120° to 260",evidentlyshouldbe
groupedtogether. They areassociatedsubstances,aswaswater,
and the theory was not expected to hold for associatedsub.
stances,beeauscthe moleculesmay not be evenly distributed,
the moleculesareof differentkinds,and thénumberofmolecules
changeswith changing temperature. 7X~~< that
doesAcM, a veryconsiderabledegree,for these~~< alsol
is significant, and ~CM!~strongly to the <-<M!~MJMK~a/
cause < the molecular<ÏM<WM/MNM ~.M ~<!W~ musl be

~<w w~fAwe are o~< a~ notsomeotherattrac.
lion we M~/ denoteby the /<?yw<M~/ ~M~. And
the fact that theseassociatedsubstancesdo notagreeeven more
closelywith the theorymay beentirely due to the supposition
embracedbythe formula that the moleculesare uniformlydts.
tributed throughout the spaceoccupiedby them–a supposition
probablyuntrue for associatedsubstances.

SeePt)U.TmM.tSe<A,p. t)t.
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Bearing in mind thé commenta above,we conclude that

thé divergencesshownby di-isobutyl, chtor-benzene,brom-ben.

zene,iodo-benzene,and water,att occurat such points and are
of such magnitude (none greater than $.4 percent) that they
may easilybe due to errotsof observation,or the multiplication
of such errors by the calculations. Stannie chloride faits to

agree with the theory. Water, methyl, ethyl, and propyl alco-
ho!s and acetic acid are associated substances to which thé

theory is not applicablea prtoril and yet thesesubstances,acetic
acid excepted,appear within limits to agreewith the theory.

In conclusion,to prevent further misapprehension,1would
noticea reviewby Mr.G. N. Lewis' of the formerpaperon this

subject. This paper presentsadditionalevidencein favorof the

theory, and it is the intentionof the author to extend thé work
to the ten esters for which measurementshave beenmade by
Prof. Young. The "other assumptions of doubtfu!vaHdity"

Il

upon which the presenttheory is based, referred to in that re-

view,werementionedin the original paper as they are in this

(here they are numbered,however, so that he who runs may
read),without attempt at proof. True equationsare seMomde-
duced from wrong assumptions, and if we can establish thé
truth of the equation the assuniptions will probably be ad-
mitted by those who nowdoubt their truth. AUof the assump-
tions made,except possiblythe law of attraction assumed,are,
weare inclined to believe,regarded favorablyby scientistson
other grounds. Concemingthe statementmade in that review
that "the author does not point out the simple relations be-
tween the densitiesof vapor and liquid, and thé differencein
their specificheats, whichwould be the direct consequenceof
his equations,"wewouldsay that weareof courseawarethat thé

equationsthat we have deduced can be combinedwith certain
other thermodynamical,empirical and rational equations,so as
to producecertain relations. (See for instance,equation of
this paper,which equationis similar to thé re1ation,p~=&/–<
of ProfessorsRamsayand Young.) Thé theoryitselfheregiven

Jouf.Am.Chem.Soc.3,toy(t~o}).
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is capable of further direct and very promising application.
The author hopesshortly to completeand pttblisha paper call-

ing attention to someof these extensionsof the theory.
Por the measurementsusedweare indebtedahnostentirely

to the laborsof Profs. Ramsayand Young,and of Prof. Young.
After months of laborions acquaintancewith these measure.
mentswe cannotconclude this paper without giving expression
to the sincèreadmiration excitedby the accuracyand complete-
nessof the data they hâve fumished. And we wouldexpress a

thanks, heartfelt, and echoeddoubtlessby hundredsof workers

elsewhere,fortheir labors.

We wishfnrther to expressonr thanks to Prof. Young fot
someunpublisheddetails of the measurementsand for comment

uponthe work,and we have taken the liberty of makinginthis

papersomeextracts from his letters.

ScnuMry
Y p

i. Thé equation, ==ccMj~M~wasdeducedforthe

purposeof testing the assumption that the attraction between
the moleculesof any' particular substance obeyed the law of

gravitation,i. e., varied directlyas the productof the masses,in-

verselyas thesquareof their distanceapart, and does not vary
with the temperature.

2. Twenty-onesubstanceswereexamined. Ofthese,eleven

ethyl oxide, di-isopropyl, isopentane,normal pentane, normal

hexane,normalheptane,normaloctane,benzène,hexamethytene,
nuo-benzene,and carbon tetrachloridewere,fromo" C to their
critical temperature,making allowancefor errorsof observation
and thé tnu!tiplicationof such errors in the calculation,in rea-

sonably perfect agreement with the deduced equation. Thé

divergences in di.isobutyt, chlot-benzene,brom-benzene,iodo-

benzene,andwater, all occur at such points and are of such

magnitude that they may easilybe due to thé errorsof observa-
tion (or the multiplication of such errors in the calculation).
Stannicchloridefaited to agreewith thé equation.

3. To thé associatedsubstances water, methy!, ethyl, and
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propylalcohols,and acetic acid,the equation was not supposed

applicable but within wide limita the agreementof these sub.

stances,aceticacid excepted,is such as to suggest thé conclu.

sioa that the molecularassociationwith which we are there

dealingis causedby thé molecularattraction whose taw weare

considering.
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THE DISSOCIATION OP LEAD NITRATE

BYJ. MVÏNGSTONR. MORGAN.

In a recent paperwith the abovetit!e,' Baekelandhasgiven
the vaporpressureof solid leaduitrâteat differenttempératures
but for some reason has made no application of the possible
theoretical relationsto his results. As the applicationof some

of thèseshows much concerningthe equilibrium, which is lost

by his purely qualitative treatment,and as Mr. Baekeland has

evidently no intention of consideringthé question further, the

resultsof such applicationare presentedin this paper.
When heated, leadnitrate dissociatesaccording to the fol-

lowingscheme

Pb(NO,), PbO + 0 + eNO,.

Baekeland'sresultsare as follows:

TABï.BI.

Dissodationpressureof Pb(NO,),LNaamjtitmMtpfcsitnreut ru~rt~

Temperatures. Pressutes in
"C. miUimeten)

Mg 6.2a

230 6.9

250 t!.8

274 32.6

296 78.4
357

1

5'4o
400 Soo.o'

448 1180.0

In addition to these vapor pressuresof thé pure lead

nitrate, he alsogives the vapor pressurein the presence of an

excess of oxygen and an excessof nitrogen peroxide. Thé

J<mf.Am.Chem.Soc.a6,39<-399(t9o4).
tnterpotatedfromMr.Baeketamd'9ctrve,1.c.396.
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average values oniy of these are givett in Tables II and III in

order to reduce thé experimental error to as low a value as pos-
siMe.

ÏABM II.

Vapor pressure of Pb(NO,), in presence of an excesa of oxygen

(ia mm.) /==3S7"C. c

pxcesa of ffee ToM pfeasMe DiMociationpressure
oxygen of gases oft*b(NO,),

425 587 tôz

467 S86 !t9

~tV~t~~ \< M4*«./ ~–––

BxceMof ffee nitrogen Total pressure Disociation pressure
peroxide

Il

o{ gases of Pb(NO,),

635 785 '50

Applicationof the Lawofgags Action

Applyingfirst the law of massaction to the reaction

Pb(NO,), PbO+ ~0, + 2NO,

it is apparent that

~K=~

whereK is the dissociationconstantforthe temperaturein ques-

tion, and the activemassesof thesolids,Pb(NO), andPbO,

p, the partial pressureof the oxygen,and that of the nitrogen

peroxide. Omitting the active massesof the solids as con-

stant, we shouldbave then at any one temperature,

~A A' constant. I.

At 357"C, fromTable I, we nnd the total pressureof thé

gasesfrompure Pb(NO), equal to 0.514meter of mercury. Of

this one-fifthmust be oxygen and four-Ëfthsnitrogen peroxide

henceA = 0.10~, ==0.~12,and

TABLBIÏI.

Vapor pressure of Pb(NO,), iopreaenceof an excess of aitrogen

peroxide(tna!m.) <==35?°C.
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t~AA*-=~o-t03(o.4!z)'==constant==0.062.

This constant valueshouldalsobegiven when one of thé

products of dissociationis previouslypresent. From Table III
we find that in presenceof 0.635 (meter of mercury) of nitro-

gen peroxidewe have 0.150 of gases from the Pb(NO),. Of
thia the oxygen is one.fifth(0.150)= 0.030, and the nitrogen

peroxide is foHr-6fths(o.ïso)=o.t20, which when applied in

the equationgives,

t/o.o3(o. so+ 0.635)'==0.098.

That this high value is due to a slight experimental error il

is shown by the fact that a changeof pressureof to mm in the

nitrogen peroxidedoesnotchangethe pressureof thegasesfrom
the Pb(NO~. We may assume then that an excess of the

nitrogen peroxidekeepsthé reactionin its normal fornt. When
an excessof oxygenis present,on thé other hand, the reaction

apparently becomesabnonnal. Front Table 11, by aid of the
law of massaction,we have

t/o.03: + 425(0.)'== o.oni
and

t/o.oz4+467(0.096)'= 0.009!. Pl
Ifl

It has alreadybeenobservedthat under certain conditionsa L.
basic nitrate of lead

~PbO.zN~, or (PbO)~N,0~,can be fonned
which has a very muchsmaUervaporpressurethan the nonna!
salt. From these resultsit wouldseemthat an excessof oxygen
favors the formationof this from the normalsalt, and causesa
differentreaction to take place,and consequentlygives a differ-
ent constant.

Applicatlonofvan't HotfEquation
The valuesin Table 1can beused in van't Hoff'sequation

t1

to findthe heat of dissociationof lead nitrate. We have

~-XRX 2.302 XT,xT,(tog~-tog~') Il
==_– IIY= ~M ii

*< *)
where i is the numberofgram-moteculesof gas formedfromone u

N

h
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of the originalsubstance(z.5inthiscase);Rthemo!eculargascon.
stant, i. e.,Ostwald0.02cal 2.302,thé reciprocalof the modulus
of thesystemoflogarithms T,the lowerabsolutetemperature,for
which thedissociationpressureis P, T, thehigher,correspond.
ing to P, and thé heatof dissociationfor the mean tempera.

f 4- T
ture, viz. Beforeusing this equation, however,we

must considerjust what valueshould be found. The heat of
formationof Pb(NOJ. bas beendeterminedby experimentonly
from the éléments. To get the valuefromPbO, 0 and 2NO,,
it is uecessaryto knowthe heat valueof PbO and 2NO. We
find

Pb + 2N+ 6o==Pb(NO,),+ tos5'
Pb+ o= PbO+503'
2N+ 40= zNO, – 5~

Prom theseequationsweget as the experimentalvalue of the
heat of formationof Pb(NO~
PbO+ 0 + 2NO,=-=Pb(NO,),+ 640(Ostwaldcalories= 100cal.)

This value, it is to be remcmbered,is nnder attnospheric
pressure. Thé q, foundby aid of equationH, however,is for
thé case that no external work is done by the gasesas they
fonn, or doneon them whenthey disappear. To get thé above
resuit of 604Ostwaldcaloriesin termsof no external work,it
is necessary then to subtract from it the heat value of thé
work doneby the atmosphereduring thedecreasein volume.If
this is done, the negative value will correspondto the y in
equation II. For the loss of every gram-moleeuleof gas thé
work, in termsof heat, is RT Ostwaldcalories,whereR = 0.02.
ïn the caseof leadnitrate we have a loss in volume equal to
that of 2.5gram-moleculesof gas; i. e., ~0, + zNO,. so that
the amount to be subtractedfrom the 604in order to compareit
with (équationII) is 2.5 X 0.02T, whereT is théaveragetem.

T 4-T
perature, thé of equation II.

Ootwfdd'e!<ehrbt)ch,H, 34~
Ostwald. 1.c. 348.
Betthetot. Comptesrendus, 90, 779 (t88o).
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Applyingthe valuesgiven in Table 1 to equation II and

comparing them with the expérimentâtvalues, we get the fol-

towing resutts

TAB!.EIV.

Heatsof dissociationof Pb(NO,),

Temperatotes Heato<dtMcdattontnOstwald
(absotute) catodea

T, T, t Avemge EqaaMonïI. Observed

5~3 S47 535 579 578
547 569 558 593 576
569 630

1

599 5~3 574
630 673 646 147' 57~
630 72! 675 ï7~ 57'

The equation(ÏI) hoMsperfectlyfor the first result where

the différencein températureand pressureis small. The other

results, with the exception of the second, areall low,which

may be due to experimentalerrors.

Reettmé

The applicationof the law of mass action to Baekeland's

vapor pressures of lead nitrate, shows thé constant product

t/~o(~Mo,)*to have thé valueo.o6aat 357° C.

The additionof N0, in excessshows the presencestill of

thé nonnalschemeofdissociation.

The additionof oxygen evidently favors the formationof

other salts,richer in oxygen, and the schemeof dissociationis

changed.
The applicationof van't HofPs law gives for the caseof

low temperaturethe value of the heat of dissociationequal to

the negativevalue of the heat of formationunder like condi-

tions, i. e., 578Ostwaldcalories.

~<H!<Cry~«&< C%<

This value !n Table ï was interpolated from thé curve given in the

paper, so great stress maynot be laid upott tt.



THE CONSTITUTION OPTHE COPPER.ZINC ALLOYS

BYK.S.SHEPHRRD

Manyattempts have beenmadetodetermtnewhetheror not

copperand zinc unite in definiteproportionswith the formation
of the so-calleddefinitecompoMnds.From electromotiveforce

measurements,Laurie' andHerschkowitsch*havenxedonCuZn
as a definitecotnpound,whileCharpy~wasled to the same con-
clusion by microscopicobservations. Baker<determined the
heat of formationof these alloysand obtaineda maximumat

CuZn,,with a possibleminimumat CuZn.

In 1897,Roberts-Ansten'pubtishedthe freezing.pointcurve
for thèse alloys,and sincethat time no further results have ap.
pearet!. From this curve,aspuNished,weseethat there must

/? at least fivedifferentsolidphasespossiblein thé systemcop-
per.xinc.From microscopieexaminationswewereled tosuspect
thé existence of one more quadruple point, which wasover.
looked by Roberts-Austen. This one Nn (Diagram i) was

actua!!yrecordedby the aboveinvestigator, but it did not ex-
tend overa sufficient range to attract his attention. We also
foundthat the line Ddis a curved line dropping as wouldbe
indicatedby the points registeredbelowDdin thé diagram. We
are not able to verify his observationsas to the existenceof thé
line We made repeatedrecordsof the cooling curvesof

alloysranging in compositionbetween 50 and 75 percent Cu,
without findingsuch a heatchangein any case. Theserecords
weremadewith thé scaleof thé pyrometermagninedaothat thé

range 4oo°-5so° coveredthefull breadth of thé photographie
plate, i. e., 28 cm.

We have also made testsby annealing ingots aboveand

Lande.Jour.Chem.Soc.53,to~(t888).
Herschkowitsch.7elt.Phys.Chem. t~ (tS~S).

'Charpy.Butt.Soc.d'Enconr.(5) a, 384('897).Contributionsà
l'étudedesalliages,Paris,toof,I.

Bahe~.Proc.Roy.Soc.~ndon.6e,9(toot).
Roberts-Austen.PourthReportof theAlloysResearchCommittee.
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below470°and qaenching. Such ingotsshownotthe s!ightest
changeof structure. The temperatureschosenwere 400° and
and 500°. It followstherefotethat the curve is due to ex.

perimental error, possibly to thé sticking of thé pyrometer
record. This hypothesis is supported by the fact that this

change appears forconcentrationsrangingfrom75.4 to t6

percentcopper,frequentty jumping a curve or two only to re-

appearin thenext. Then too,it is oftenabsent in one or two
recordsfor thesaine composition. The quadruplepointNn is
madenecessaryfrom a microscopieexamination. Alloyscon.

taining from45 to about 63 percentof copperconsistof homo-
5

geneousrcddish.yeHowcrystalsabove45 percentcopper. Below

45percenta newkind ofcrystalappears,mixedwithdecreasing
amountsof thered ones. These crystalsare a brilliant silvery
color,and at 40 percent coppereonstitnte the entiremassof the

ingot,the redcrystals havingentirely disappeared. Since we
cannothave two différent kinds of crystals appearingon the
santébranchof the freezing.pointcurve there is, of necessity,a

quadruplepoint somewherebetween10and60percentofcopper.
By castingthese brassesin water,and thus fixingthe con-

stituentsas theyfirst appear,and from the examinationof an.
neatedspécimens,we foundthat the twophasesoccurringat this

quadruplepointfirst appearat about 45 percentCu and extend
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to very nearly 40 percent Ct!. By pyrometric determinations

wefoundalso, that a secondha!t in the cooling curve existed

overthe samerangeof concentrations.

Thé freexing-pointcurve, or liquidus, for this series of

alloys,consistsof six branches. Consequenttythere can exist

sixdifferentsolidphases,one in equilibrium with each branch

of thé curve. It now remains to showwhat is the nature of

thèsephases.
It may simplifymattersto say at the beginning that there

'areno"definite compounds" betweencopper and zinc. Thé
six phasesare all solidsolutions, whosecompositionsare indi-

catedin Diagram2, and may be summarizedas fo!!ows

Limiteofcomposition

bV

UquMtM SoHdus of crystalsat 400"

!00-63 Cu 171-100 Cu 64-too Cu
63-40 ~45" 64 5'-53.5"
4o-t9" y3t-4o 31-40
)9-ta 823- 30 YnstaMe
t2- 2 <!3- !9 ~3- '9

2- 0 tjt 0- 2.5 0- 2.5
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The a-crystals( Diagranta), which vary in colot from cîear

yellowto copper-red,oceupythéfieldbetweenthecopperaxis and

the lines A~A. In this régionthe ingotsconsistofhomogeneous

a-crystals. Thé exactdirectionof thé solidusA~,is not known.

Fromsomeexperiments,madeby Roberts-Austen,in which the

mother-tiquorwas squeezedout and the crystals analyzed, it

wouldseemthat the line is acurvedone, andofabout the shape
indicated. Fromconcentrationsalong the lowerpart of ABthere

will first separatea-crystals,whichwill later breakdown atong
the line Bb,with the formationof ~-crystats. Within the field'

liesa region formixed<t.and ~crysta!s. The 63.8per-
centalloys showsmixeda and Fig. y,whenannealedat yoo°
or 800°, but is homogeneousa at ~00°. The 66,3percent alloy
showsonly a whenannealedat 700°,but showsmixéd a and 9
when anaea!ed at 8oo". Thèse data give the directionof the

tine A~. The boundary is determinedin a similar way.
Mixed a and ~8look like Fig. 7. This photograph has

beenetched to bring out the massesof ~3betweenthe lobesof <t.

Along Bcthe phase<3is stable. It is a soUdsolutionwhose

compositionvariesmarkedlywith the temperature. Its hmits

are indicatedby the lines and << At higher temperatures
the ingots are red in color and homogeneous. At lower tem-

peraturesthis homogeneoussolidsolution breaksdown with thé

formation(exudation)of a-crystalsalong the line and of

Y~rystalsalong the line ~,f,. The curvesb,b and do not

meet (at leastnot at ordinarytemperatures)for if they did there

wouldbe a quadruplepoint fora, ~8,<yand vapor. The ~-phase
wouldthen disappeàron anneatingbelowthis temperature,with

the formationof a and 'y. Numerousexperimentshave shown,

however,that o and y are neverpresent in the sameingot. Be-

tween51 and 53 percentof copperthe annealed ingots consist

entirelyof the red ~crystats. At 54 percentCuthe ingotscon-
sist ofmixed red and yellowa- and ~-crystals and below 51
percentCu they consistof redand white~8-and 'y-crysta!s. By
annealed we mean (untess the temperature isstated) that the

alloyshave beenheld at ;;50°-4oo°for three weeks. The curve
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bas notbeenfollowedpyrometricallyowingto the stowness

of the change. It can easilybe dctenttincd by annealingand

quenchingthe alloysat suitabletemperatures. Thus thé 58.5

percent alloy is homogeneouswhen annealed at 720° and

quenched. It becomesinhomogeneous,showingbotha-and ~8-

crystals,if annealedat 685°and quenched. The 56.9 percent

alloyshowsonlyj8-crysta!swhen quenched from 685°, but it

showsbotha- and/3-crysta!swhen quenchedafter anneatingat

640°.

Similarly,the 50 percentalloy is inhomogeneous,showing

'y-and ~crysta~swhen annealedat 640" but is homogeneous

whenqnenchedfrom 750°. The 52 percentcopperalloydiffers

from all of these by being homogeneousat all temperatures
above400°and probablyat lowertemperatures. At least,it has

not beenobservedto breakdownduring six monthsat ordinary

temperatures,or three daysat 300".
In the redcolorof thé ~3-crysta!swe have the explanation

of the redcolorof the 40-60percentCu brasses. Those in thé

field~A beingmixed red and yellow,crystals are less red

whenannealedthan thosein thé field C< which are mixed

redand white~3-and 'y-crysta!s.

Alongthebranch CDof the liquidusthe silver-whitebrittle

crystals'y areinequilibritnnwith the melt. The composition
of thesecrystalslies between31and 40 percentCn. Thé field

for pure*yis boondedby the lines Ce</< It has not been

showndireetlythat CC3and <~a'.are exactly vertical lines. It

seetnsprobablethat they eurvestight!y. Fromthéexperiments
madebothsidesof these compositions,thé variation cannot be

greaterthan three percent over thé temperature range given.
Foro~. thé variationcannotbe greater than two percent. Re-

gardlessof heat treatmentthesealloys present thé same homo-

geneousstructure. Their marked britttenessand bright silvery
colorare in suchcontrast to other crystalsof this series that it

is not surprising that they shou!d have been mistakenfor a

compoundCuZn,.

A!ougDE, thé phase 3 crystallizes from thé melt. This

phaseis instableat lowertempératures,breaking up along the
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lineF,~ into 8and eand along ~,c into 8 and<y. Somarked is
this changeof et intoe that it can be followedpyromctricaHy
over to 29percentCu. The exactpositionof <~<?is unknown,
and it is shownas a dotted line, but it lies between29 and 311

percent,leavinga field formixed-yand 8. It is possible
that tines<~ and coinctde. The line nécessitâtesthe
existenceof the invanant systemy, 8, e and vaporwhich exists

atongthe line 4. The courseof the curvese,e and was

çheckedby coolingcurves run on one Mogram of the alloy.
Below the alloy consistsof mixed 'y and e. The e-crystats
are a solidsolutionwhoseconcentrationsvary from 13-20 per-
cent Cu. They arestablealong thé branch EF of the tiquidus.
Alloyscontainingfrom2.5-14 percentcopperconsistwhensotid
of a mixture of e. and ~rystats, the ~crystats being stable

alongthe tiquidusPG. The region ï~,G is the region for

pure~.crystats. It is wellknownthat the additionofcopper to
zinc raisesthefreezing-point.

There is evidentlya relation between the
cnrves and

and the propertiesof "burnt" and overheatedbrass. The
fewsamplesofburnt brasssubmittedshowedthé mixed a- and

~crysta!s. If they had not beenannealedat sucha high tetn-

peraturethey wouldhavebeen homogeneousa. But it seems
better to leavethe discussionof "burnt" brass until the me-
chanicalpropertiesare studiedexperimenta!Iy.

II. ThéNict~.stntetm'eof Braases

Charpy' has done a considerableamount of workon the

physical propertiesof brasses and has pub!ished a series of

photomicrographs,but he confinedhimselfto the commercially
usefulalloys,and nosystematicexaminationof brasseshas thus
far appeared.

As might be expectedfrom the equilibriumdiagram, there
is little differencein appearancebetweenthé cast and annealed
brassesabove7o percentCu. For both the cast and annealed,
the colorchangeswith increasingzinccontent fromareddish to

Charpy.loc.cit.
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a clear yellow. When etched,thesebrassesshowbroadleaf-Hke
crystals,whichare difficultto photographbecause the figure is
onedependiugon the direction in which the light strikes the
crystal. By vertical light the markings are much less pro.
nounced. The cast ingots whendeeplyetchedshowa dendritic
structuresitnilarto thé a-crystalsof bronze,but this is due to
the crystalsbeingricher in copperwhen they first crystallize,
and consequeutlythé zinc.richedgesare dissolvedfirst, leaving
a net-work effect. In annealedspécimenswhere equitibrium
bas beenreached,diffusionbas renderedthe crystalsuniform in

compositionand the net-workeffectis not found on etching.
This is shownin photographs1-4. A!! are magnified X 40
using oblique light. It will be seen that the cast spécimens
showthe dendriticstructure, whilethe annealed spécimensare
pitted irregularlyby the etching,

At 63.8percentthe cast alloyshows the a-crystals,Fig. 5.
Thé samesectionmagnined X 200is shown by Fig. 6. When
annealedat 800°and quenched,a mixture of a. and <8-crystals
is seen, Fig. 7. In this casethe~crystats are thé narrowmasses
running throngh a groundmass of large rounded lobes of thé
a-crystals. Annealed at 400° the 63.8 percent alloy shows

homogeneousa-crystals. This dendritic structure persists in
castbrassesdownto 63 percent. Over the rangea, webave a.

and~.crysta!sinequitibnum with the melt, the liquid phase
disappearingas thé temperaturefalls below that of the quad.
ruplepoint. At temperaturesandconcentrationsabovethe line

thé alloysconsist of mixed a and ~3. Below they are

homogeneousa.

From concentrationslying along the liquidu; BC the /3-
crystals are the first to separate,Fig. 8. They are a bright
copperycolorand occupynearlythe whole ingot at 62 percent
Cu. Annealingat or below700°causesthe exudationof masses
of a, giving structureslike Figs. nand 12.

Ingotsannealedand quenchedfrom points in the field
showthe structureof Fig.9. This structure is sodiffer.

ent from Figs. n and 12,that we were at first inclined to at-
tribute it to the presenceof a new phase lying between the
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phasesa and We finallydiscoveredthat thé differencebe.
tweenthe structureof Figs. 9 and n wasdue to the method of
formation. A structure like Fig. 9 results whenthe crystals of

Fig. 6 break down, fo~mingmixed a and ~8 thé originat
orientation of the' a-crystalsis partially retainedandthe fine-
grainedstructureof Fig. 9 results. If the a-crystalsareexuded
from thé solid solution as the mass cools, a structure like

Pigs. ï and z2 results. This samestructure appearsformixed
and y-crystals. In Mg.7 wehavea simitar case. This ingot,

orig;na!tydendritica, had been annealed at 400° until it was

homogeneousa. It was then brought to a temperatureof 800° ]
andannealed. As the temperatureroseabove the line A, thé

alloybas passedinto the fieldfor mixeda and ~3. Consequently
~crysta!s would be exuded from the homogeneousmass of <t
and we should find a structure similar to Pigs. n and 12.
Sttch is seen to be thé case. If an alloyof such eo~posittonbe
cooledfromthe mett to 800°,aunealedat that température and
quenched,the structuresimilar to Fig. 9 results. This is suni-
cient reason for believing that thé change of structure is
not due to a changeof phase. A careful pyrometric examina-
tion showedno branchof the liquidusbetweent!tebranchesAB
and BC. A very simitarchangeofstructure results on anneal.

ing a Cu-Ata!!oycontaining92 percentCu.
The 55 percentCualloy showsa fewscattereda-crystals.

Ftg. 13showsthé 52.3 percent alloy which is pure ~3and
does not break down to a mixture of crystals even at ~oo",
though annealedfor twodaysat that temperature.

The go percentalloywhenquenchedfrom 800° or cast in
water is exactly like the 52-57 percent alloys. If chilled but

moderatelythe white 'Y-crystalstend to be exuded from thé
solid solution and etching developsa structure like Fig. ï4.
Annealingdevelopsthese 'y.crystalsas seen in Fig. 15.

In a similar waythe 46.6percentCu alloy which is homo.
geneouswhencast in water,showsan incipient breaking down
whencastin an iron moM,Pig. t6. When annealedat~oo" for
sometimeit showslargemassesof the white v-crysta!s,Fig. ïy.
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Even castingdirect into water will not make the 45 per.
cent Cualloy homogeneous,Fig. z8. We have now reached
the compositionwbere and 'y.crystalsappear, i. e., the lower
coucentrationof the <ysolidsolution. Annealingat 400°causes
thé ~crysta!s to diminishgreatly, Fig. ig. At 43 percent Cu
castingin water showsa moreplentifulamount of -ythan at 45
percent,Fig. 20. At 4t percenttracesof occur,but the ingots
are homogeneous-yfrom40-31 percentCu.

At 31 percentCu the cast ingot shows a peculiarcracking
along certain sharp lines, Fig. 2t. A similar appearanceis
foundin chiUcast bronzesbetween63 and 68 percent Cu, but
no explanationbasedon experimentsis now available. Thé 31
percentannealedalloy showsa faint traceof eutectic,Fig. 22.

From Diagrama, it can be seen that the 28 percentalloy
will showverydifferentstructuresdependingon its heat treat-
ment. If quenchedfrom above600°the 'y~:rystatswouldbe thé

onlyonespresent in thé ingot. Since the y-crystalschangeinto
the 8at 600°, the ingot quenchedfrombelowthat temperature
wouldshowhomogeneousS,white if the ingotbe annealedbelow

450° it will have broken down to a mixture of -yand & As
shownin Fig. 23,the ingotannealedand quenchedfrom 6400
is homogeneous,being entirelymadeup of S-crystats.

Owingto the high temperatureneeded for this antiealing,
considerablezinc is !ostby volatilization,and it is necessaryto
examinea sectionfrom the centerof the ingot. In Fig. 24 is
shownthe 28 percent alloy,but as thesectionis nearthe surface
of the ingot, one finds'y-and !~crysta!s. The largewhitemasses
are -y-crystais.

Auotherthing which must be avoided is thé surface film
formed during the polishing.' It can be removed by fairly
vigorous etching, and Pig. 25 shows the 26 percentalloy
after this filmbas been removed. The corrosionhas been vig.
orous,and the nhn is entirely removed,and belowit wefindthe
outlinesof the large crystalswhich constitute the ingot. Thé
surfaceof the crystals is badlypitted, but thé dark spaces will

BeMby.Proc.Roy.Soc.London,?t, :t&,2~6(!9o4).
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becomelight if the crystal is rotated, so that the light strikesit
differently. This last point is better shownby obliquei!!umina-
tion, Pig. a6. The surface of this ingot is really uuiformty
bright, thé homogeneouscoloringbeing entirely depeudenton
thé angleat whichthe light fatts upon it.

Alloysofcompositionsbetweena8 and 30 percent copper
will, like thé 28percent alloys,show an entirelydifferentstruc.
ture if annealedbelow450". Thus in Fig. zy there appearsa
mixture of a bardbrittle and white alloy with a zinc colored
one, i. e., a mixtureof 'y. and &cfysta!s. Higher magnification
and carefuletchingdo not bringont the peculiarstructureof thé
&cfysta!s.

At 23 percent thé cast alloy shows a dark gtottnd.mass
through whichrun fine fibers of a brilliant white constituent,
Figs. 28 and 29. When annealedat 400°the structuredevelops
into that shownin Fig. 30. This is seen to be a mixture of -y-
and 8-crystals. When anneatedat 640" and quenched there is

produceda coursestructure, Fig. 31, which consists of large
roundedlobesof 8, elnbeddedin a dark matrix which yieldsno
definitestructureand which is liquid at the temperatureof an.

nealing. Uponquenching the cooling was, in this case, too
slow to fix the ~crystats as homogeneousstructures and they
have alreadybegunto break down. With smalleringotswhich
permit more rapidcooting, a homogeneousstructure can be ob-
tained, but Fig. 31seems to be the more interesting.

The 2o percentCu ingot cast shows an indefinite,partly
brokendown,mixtureof crystals,which are probably mixed 'y
and e with an uncertain amount of S, Fig. 32. Annealedat
400° the same ingot shows a mass of e witha few scattered

patchesof v-crystats,Fig. 33.
From 20-16percent Cu, thé appearanceof the cast alloys

remainsmuchthe same, Figs. 34and 36. Uponannealingthis,
indefinitenessgivesplace to a homogeneousstructure (Figs. 35,
37 and 39)which is thé e solidsolution.

At 14percentthe amount of 8formedin the freezingalloy,
beforethe quadruplepoint is reached,is sosntaHthat it bashad
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time to changeoverand webegin to see the e-crystalsas origi-
nal constttnents of thé alloy on sotidifying, Pig. 38. These

alloys crack uponanneating,which is due to the absorption of

theintef.crysta!!inetnassbythecrysta!s. As nointef-crystal-
line massesoccurat t~ percent,we are inclined to extend the
lower limit of esomewhatbelow14 percent, Mg.~o.

Between12-2.5percentCuthé cast and annealedsamples
are much alike. This is due to the fact that the phase which

separatesfirst is stableat aU temperatures below the freezing.
point, Figs. 40-45.

The alloysfrom2.5percentCu to pure zinc areall similar
in structure. They are homogeneouswhen annea!ed. Occa.

sionally there willbeseena pecntiar kind of crystal, F)g. 46.
Thèse have beenobservedin somerods of C. P. zinc purchased
from Benderand Hobein for H.M.F. determinations,so that

they are evidentlynot due to the copper. Their realnature is

unknown, but may be related to the allotropie formsof zinc, a

subject whichbasbeenentirelyneglected.

A fewgeneralremarksas to the methodsemployedin this

investigationmay not be out of place.
After polishingthe sections,care must be taken that the

surfacefilmformedis removedbeforedrawingconclusionsas to
the nature of the crystals. In somecases,as in the 20-40 per.
cent Cu alloys,this filmis quite persistent,and in striving to re.
movea pateh of it the previouslyfreed surfaces may be badly
corroded. Neverthelessrepeated polishings and etchings will
make clear the natureof the alloy,thoughit maynot lend itself

readily to photographieprésentation.
The etchingHuidusedwasusualtya mixtureofammonium

hydroxideand hydrogenperoxide,diluted according to the re-

quirementsof the alloy. This dilution is best determinedby
experience. In a few cases diluted potassiumhydroxidewas
used. Potassiumcyanidewasfound verysatisfactoryfor remov-

ing oxide in orderto allowcolotdeterminations.
The annealingsweredone in an electric fumace,eitherthat
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of Heraeusor one madeby winding nickel wireabout an ordi.

naryporous cell, such as is usedfor eleetrolyticwork. Thé sixe
of the nickel wire wasNo. 23 (B. andS. gauge) andthe succes-
sivewindings were separatedby asbestos paper. Four coils of
witewereused and this furnaee, wheh well packed, will attain
a temperatureof 800" C on less than three amperesat tto volts.
It willnot last long at that température,but at the lower tem-

peraturesof 500° to yoo" will usually last rêvera! weeks. Sev.
erathavestood 800° for twoor three days, but ordmariîytwenty-
fourhours at 800° is thé limit, thé nickel wirebecomingbrittle
andbreaking on coolingdown. The fumace is cheap, easity
repairedand much more economicat than the larger Heraeus
furnaces. It is alwaysnecessaryto check thé compositionof the

alloysby analysis and this has been done in all cases. t

m. The Colorof Copper-ZincAUoys

In thé table of propertiescollatedby the Alloys Committee
of the United States Board,' certain brasses show abnonnal
colors. It will be noticed that in ait casesthèse abnormalcolors
wereobserved in brasses whose chemical compositionhad not
beenchecked analytically. The colors observedby the U. S.

Boardare the correct ones.

The following table (1)1taken from the abovereport, gives
thetrue colors for these alloys. Any copper-zincalloys whose

colorsas related to compositiondo not agree with this table, do M

nothave the compositionwhich is attributed to themand should
beinvestigatedanalytically.

In this table wehave omitted all data where the composi.
tionof the test piece was not detennined analytically.

There is but little differencein color betweenthé aunealed

andcast samples, so that a moregeneral classification,basedon
coloralone, is shown in Table II, the phase present in excess

beinggiven first.

From 61-~3 percent Cu, rapidly chilled brassesare of a

uniformreddish color. This color is due to thé ~3.crystalsand t

isadeeper red than the alloy containing go percentcopper.

U.S.Board. ReportoftheAUoysConMnittee.SecThMMtott'eAUoya,
BMMeaandBronzes,p. !?.
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TABUÎI.

Cotnpoottiott Ten-
byMta~ote acityRetative

poundBducUHtyDeo- Mr (ThuM.CMZn aity Cojtor fract~e tq.ttt. ton)

too.o 8.874 red Sbrous 2780030.897.8i.88.79;yeHowred vesicutar 27240nS.o92.37.68.746 Il iJL
90.594 S.773 Il

–– ,69.173.226.48.465ye!!ow eahy ttego 88.77".228.58.444 Il
~'o 77.869.730.08.384 Il ~Stzo48..166.233.58.371redye!!ow Il 3780072863.436.38.4t Il Ii Il
483006o.6

60.938.68.405 ii
4,06549.058.54' 8.363Ii" il
;o45012.1

55.'44.'8.a83fi"
44280,9.554.844-78.30t Il Il coarse!ygranutar464007.449.650.'8.99' 309903.'48.950.88.2t6piak!shgray 26050o.~647.55M ––
~,50 0.26

43.356.28.035 Bnctygranutar97*0 o.oz
4'3 58.18.o6,sHverywutevitreousconchoidat~72? oot
3S3~.o 7.982 ~87 o:o2
36.662.77.974 2656 o.oo6
35.663.77.966 2397 o.
32.966.27.8" 0.00529.270.87.766Hghtgray vitreoMS 64:4 0.00922.17747.4'6MttishgraySaetygranuÏaf7000 0.00420.877.67.4'8 Il Il fi

9000 o.ooz
17.48t.67.225 Il Il Il Il

535o 0.003'4.' 85.77.'63 Il Il
8500 0.004

7.238 Il il Il
,24,3 0.009.0.388.87.253 Il. Il9
,4450o.,

7.292.07.'3' 49la fi Il9
,o65o 8.044.394.57.!o8 Il. Il
,80650.84.V

In determiningthe colorone must avoidoxidizedsurfaces,
whicharequite misleading. Etching with ammonia, or acids,
cattsesa markedchangein color, and such surfaces cannot be
used in colordéterminations. The freshly filed surface gives
the truestcolor. Howevera differencewill be noticed between
the filedandfractured surfaceof alloys containing 43 and 60
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percentcopper,andespeciatly annealedalloys between<}.3and

50 percentCu. This coïof.diSerehceig dueto ~hefact that thé
fractureocçittsalongthe cfystàl faces. Thèse ~acesbeing cov-

eredwith the whitev-ctystats, appear !tghter than the corre.

spondingMedsurface. Ptom~-60 pe!-cent Cna simitat color

dUïerenceis observed,but here the-redcrystals are coated with
the yellow o-crysta!s. This diSerencebetweea the filed and

fracturédsurfaceeanbe much mot~readtly seën in the case of
bronzes. A bronzecontaining 76percentcoppershowsa gray
fractureand a brightyeUbwishredfiled.surface. Thé cause is

the samein bothcases..

TABM11. r
.w.W

ComposMon Ctyatatsprésent Colorof
%Ctt eastbraM Cotor tractMte

too-ëg a + red, changing to yellow
MtyeUow

63-54 + reddishyellow yellowishred

with a yellowish
cast

54-5' reddish yellow yellowishred

St-43 + Y reddishye!tow yellowishred

42-40 y + yeHowish red silvery with

pinkish tinge
4<30 y silvery silvery, very

brilliant

30-20 1 Y + < + 8 silvery gray to silvery gray, be.

) Muishgray comingduHer
2o-t33 < bluish gray bluish gray
t3-2.5 e + '1 s Maishgray, be- zinc

j eomiagUghter
z.S-o zinc zinc

Owing to the rapid volatilizationof zinc the skin of
ail castings is richer in copper than is thé interior. CoNse-

quently this outerskin should be removed in order to observe
the true color. This difference is very marked with alloys of

between35 and 40percent coppercontent.

SMamary

In this reseatchthe followingresultshave beenobtained
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i. Copperandzinc unitéto form six series of soiid solu-

tions, whiehhave been distinguishedas a, ~8, S,e, andq. The

iimiting concentrationsof thesesolid solutionshave been deter.
mined.

2. Theequilibrium diagramfor the system has been pré.
sented.

3. Thereare no "dennite compounds" betweencopperand
zinc.

4. Onequadruple point overlookedby Roberts.Austenbas
been found.

5. Thé red color of brasseslow in coppet has been given
its first accurateexplanation.

6. Photomicrographsof thecompleteseriesaregiven,show-

ing the effectof heat treatmenton the brass.
This workwasdone underthé direction of Prof. Bancroft,

to whom the author wishes to express his gratitude for very
patient criticismand advice.

The expensesincurred in thé research were coveredby a

grant fromthé Carnegie Institution, to which we wish to ex-

pressour appréciation.
Thé relation between the mechanical propertiesand the

equilibriumrelations,heat treatment, etc., will fonn the sub-
stanceof ournext report.

CornellMt<t~<
llfay /{~.



ON THE STABïUTY OP THE EQUILIBRIUM OP

BIVARIANT SYSTEMS

BYPA~ SAURtM.

The following properties of an n-component univariant

systemare wellknown

At a given-température and under the corresponding

equilibriumpressuren+ r phases can coexist in equilibrium.
At the giventemperatureand under the correspondingpressure,
theunivariantsystemof M+ r phasesadmitsofa continuousseries

ofstatesofequilibriumin which the entropyand the volumeof

thesystemchangewhile the total thermodynamicpotential 'of

thesystemandtheconcentrationsof thephasesremainunaltered.

Thé stateof equilibrium is completely determined if, in ad-

ditionto thé massesof the independentcomponents,the volume

or the entropyof the systembe given.

By removingone of the n + r phases of the univariant

systemwecanform a+ r differentbivariant systems. Eachof

thesesystemscan be in equilibriumat a series of temperatures

andundera seriesof pressures. The temperatureand the pres-
surecan bechosenindependently,but then the state of equilib-
riumof the bivariantsystemis completelydetermined.

If, startingat thé temperatureandunderthe pressureof the

univariantsystem,wekeep the pressureof any one of the de-

rivedbivariantsystemsconstant,but vary its temperature,it will

befoundthat the equilibrium of the bivariant system will be

stableat températureshigher than that of theoriginal univariant

systemand unstableat temperatureslowerthan that of the uni-

variantsystem,or else that the equilibriumwill be unstable at

théhigherandstableat the lower temperatures.

In like manner,if wekeep the temperatureconstantlyequal

to that of the originalunivariant systemand allow the pressure
to vary,it willbe foundthat the equHibriumof any one of the

derivedbivariantsystemswill be stablefor pressureson oneside
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< <1of the pressureof theunivariant system and unstable for pres-
sureson the othersideof that pressure.

Thé objectof the presentnote is to establish the following
two theorems,whichenableus to distingttish the stablefromthé
unstable statesofequitibriumof the bivariant systems.

I. Considerthe univariantsystem in equilibriumat a given
temperature and under the corresponding pressure. Without

changing the temperatureor the pressure of the system let us

subject it to a reversiblechange which increases its entropy.
During this change,the massesofcertain of the phases increase
while thé massesof the others decrease. If the mass of the
~.thphase increases,then the i-thbivariant system,that is to say,
the bivariant systemin which thé ~th phase is lacking, cannot
exist in stableequilibriumunder the given pressureat tempera.
tures higher than that of the univariant system. If,on the con.

trary, the massof the~th phase diminishes,then the !th biva-
riant systemcannotexistat temperatures lower than that of the
univariant system.

II. Considerthe univariantsystemin equilibriumat a given
temperature and under the corresponding pressure. Without

changing the températureor the pressure of thé system let us

subject it to a reversiMechange which diminishes its volume.

During this changethe massesof certain of the phases increase
while the massesof the othersdecrease. If the massof thé !th

phaseincreases,then the ~th bivariant system cannot exist in
stable equilibrium at the given temperature under pressures
greater than that ofthe univariant system. If, on the contrary,
thé mass of the i-th phasediminishes, then thé i-th bivariant

systemcannot existunder pressures lower than that of the uni-
variant system.

To establish the first theorem, consider thé ~.thbivariant

systemin equilibriumat the temperatureand under thé pressure
of the original univariantsystem. Without changing the tem-

peratureor thé pressurewe can, by changing thé entropyof thé

system,cause the ~-thphase to appear; this will require either
an increaseor a decreasein thé entropy. Suppose that an in-
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CMaseof entropycausesthe i-thphase to appear. Denote the

thennodynamicpoteutia!, the entropy and the volume of the

systemin the firststate of equHibrhnnby 4' H,, V,, and in

the secondstateofeqnilibnumby < H,, V,. Then we have

obvtoustythe foUowingrotations

=-

H,<H,. (1)

V.~V,.

If we take the systemin the nrst state of equilibriutn and

if, withont changingthe pressuretl, we changethe temperatnre

T, the change in thé thermodynamicpotential will begiven by
the equation

~==-H~T. (2)

In like manner,if wc take the system in the second state of

equilibriumand if, withont changing the pressure, we change
the temperature,the change in thé potential will be given by
the equation

<=-H~T. (3)

If we supposethat thé changein température dT is posi-

tive, conditionsï, a, 3 yield immediatety

~+~,>4.,+~ (4)
If werememberthat at a given températureand under a given

pressure a system cannot be in stable eqttilibrium un!ess its

thennodynamicpotential has thé least value possibleat that

temperatureand under that pressure,it followsfrom inequaHty

that, under a pressureequat to that of the original univariant

systemand at a temperatureslightly higher than that of thé

univariant system,the i-th bivariantsystemcannotbe in stable

equilibrium. This establishesthe first part of Theorem I.

Suppose that at the temperatureand under the pressureof

the univariant systema decreasein the entropyof thé system is

necessaryif thé /-th phase is to appear. Conditions T must be

replacedby thé following
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& – fi
~==~,

H,>H,. (5)

> VI.V.~V,.

If wesupposethat <~Tis negative,conditions$, 2, 3 yield hn.

mediatelyinequatity It followsthat, under a pressureequal
to that of the univariantsystemand at a temperatureslightly
lowerthan that of the univariantsystem,thé ~th bivariantsys-
temcanuotbe in stableequilibrium. This establishesthe sec-
ondpart of Theorem1.

Theorem11can be establishedby a courseof reasoningin
all respectssimilar to that justgiven. Insteadofequations2,3,
wenowuse the equations

= v~H.

~,==v,~n;

andinsteadof the conditionst and 5 we now have to consider
theconditions

~t= *“ ==

>
>

H, and >
>

il,,H.~H,.
and

H~H,.

V,>V,. V,<V,.
Withthe first set of conditionswe take ~11 positive,with the
secondset negative. In eachcasewe obtain inequality4.

The theoremswhich wehave just establisliedmaybe con-

sideredas consequencesof thé well-knowntheoretnsofMoutier'
andof Robin.' They eau, however,be traced furtherback, for

Gibbs in his memoir "On the Equilibrium of Heterogeneons

Substances,"bas givena completediscussion3of the application
of thèsetheoremsto binaryandtemary bivariant systems.

NewYork, igo4.

Moutier.BulletindelaSociétéphilomathique,(3) t, pp.39and96
(t877).Duhem.M~cantquechimique,t.t~t. Mécaniquechimique,t. ~8.

Robitt.HuttetindelaSociétéphitomathiquo,(7)4. (t88}).t)uhen).
Tfans.Cotw.Acad.3,pp.t~S-tS~(tS~).
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HtghvMm&rehemiMtdttMUatten. ~Me~. ~<m. Ces. Ber.

/«t.36.j~o(/~).–Thea))tnorn))a hiedhtttting apparats wtth pure car.

bon dioxide PromMMdcarbon diaxide and then condenMSit with tiqnM air.

In this way he gett a very Mghvacuumwith HtMetrouble and expeuse.
D. F.

(htobtaintagavaMmawtthoatpowetMpampeo-Mqaidait. A~

~<y.~<w. C~. &~M,3?, (/~).–An eppamtHBie descdbed !n whieh

the air is first dlsplaced by carbondioxide. Thepressure la then lowered to M

mmby meatMofwater pump, the earbondioxideretnovedwitb caustic potash

Mhttiottand the water vapor by a freezingmixtureof carbon dioxideandether.

In this way it il easity possible tu get a vacuum thowittg the green cathode

light. W. D. B.

Ow.C<M~e<M~Systemi

FteM crystale. R. & and ~<fA<M/ <~M. Ges. Berlin,

30t~~ (~<x~).–Ithasbeentaaintainedby RotarAi and by Tammann that

the ttuid cryetab of ~.axoxyaniMtare reatty due to the presence of an intpMrtty
of azoaniso). The authors haverepeated thé work,taking great care to obtain

pure material. Their tMutta show that the HHidcrystats are not due to im-

podUes. W.

The vapethtng and beUtngef metala ta thé vacuum of thé cathode tteM.

A'n~i'. Ber. f~M. CM. 36, /o~ (/~<'?).– ByUBiagquartz vessels

and an etectrtc fumace the author bas not only vaporizedbut actually dbtiHed

a number of metats under the vacuumof the green cathode light. Sinee thé

boiling-pointachange markedty with thé height of the vapor cotomn, no ab-

soluteboiMng-pointsare given. There seemaatM to have been marked super-

heating. The aubstances distitted were zinc, cadmium, Mtenium, tetturium,

tead,autimony aad bismuth, while silver,copper and gold were vaporized.

Thé bottteBof eatphar, Mtentmnand teMademht the vacuumof the cathode

light. F. AT~< ~f. F~. ~<'W. CM. Berlin, 36, ~(~)

Underthe vacuumof the green catho<telight, t))eauthors obtain the following

boiMng.points: sulphur, <4o' aetentam, 3)0"; tetturtum. 478". Different

boitittg-p('!ntaareob9erveftt)nder4<' mm vapor co!t)mn for'normal' and for

viMOMsutphnr. No référence!<made to Malus. W. D. B.
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Thé vapor pMMareof OMaMicicacid. ~af~ o~ A. Claessner. Ff~.

chem. CM. 36, (/o~). -At too" nM<Mit!cicacid, H,8<P., is about

two-tMfdediMoeiated. W. A

On J. Thomeen'eMppmed proparationof carbonmoMmtptMe. A. Stock

and H. A~fA~f. /?~. chem. CM.~~a, 96,4336(/po~). -It is ehown that

whatThontt~Hbetieved was carbon tnonosutphMe(7. 483) wae reatty a mix-

ture of nitrogen andcarbon bMotpMde,probablycontaining some carbon f!

oxide. W. /).

y~c-c<wt~MM)<Systems

BegxtadttM in the compositionof the lowestmettiagtntxtaMe of inorganie
salt pairs. 0. ~f~'a~ W. 7~0~. Ber. <~w<.Ces./?~M, 36,~7 (/{M'?) –
'the authors have madeapptoximate deteminationsof theffMmng-point curves

fora number of pairsof inorganic satts. Unfortunatetythey giveonty the firat

break in the cootingettrve. Thé fe~utaritiesobservedln thé composition of

thé enteeticeare aboutwhat one would expect from the metting.poiots of the

aatte. !n fact, the dataappear much morevaluablethao thé conclusions.

W. /?.

The chloddeaof aotphm. 0. /?!<yaM<<C. ~ï~ /~f. ~w. CM. Ber-

~t 3~ (/poj).–The ffeexmg-potntcurve for sulphur and chlorine has

been determined. Thereare two maxima,correspondingto the me!ting.pointa

of sulphur Mooochtodde,–8o", andsulpltur tetrachioride, –30.5' There

maat beanother maximumfor a mixture containingover a) percent chlorine,
but this WMnot deteimined. Thete ta no evidencefor the existence of a di.

chloride. /).

The bMmtdeftof Mtphet. 0. ~«~ M)<C. t~M. Ber. chem. Ces.

~<M, 36,~~7 (~ ). – Théaddition of brominetoS,R)',towersthé ffeezixg.

point Mnt))a eutecticia reached at –5:" anda compositionof about 8o pereeot
bromine. Another bmnch was (bt)owedfrom hère to 03 percent bromine.

Prom this thé authorscoMctadethat S,Br,ii)the only compound between sul.

phur and bromine. It Mby no means certain that there ie not a quadruple

point at about 93 percent bromine, in whichcase the axthcra' eouctuf-ion);

are fautty. W. D. /?.

The molecular weight of aolid pho<phcn)ahydttde. &~M~and
~wA. ~<A~M. Ces. F~A'o, 37, p/~ (/;K~).–8o)M phosphorushydride.
(t',H)t,d!s!)otvet tocertain extent in yellowphosphorus. Front the lower-

ing «f the freezing-pointthe authors calculatea ntotecutarweight correspond.
ing to thé formata P~H,. t~. /). B.

A oewmethod<etdttennintng the aotMtacaUMtpoint for <Meaelectrolytes.
0. /.MMm'<~a~ & W/MM. Ber. chem,Ces.Berlin, 36, j7~ (~ooj). – Thé

authors detennine resistance-tentperaturecnrves inatead of températuretinte
curves. It Is not eaayto see how this can give anything except the eutectic
with any degree of accuracyand any cry<tat)izationbetween or on thé etec-

tto<te<twonht throw everythingout. W. Z).

TheMmpoattitnMdtempeMtateetMqMMah. ~w<«. ~<'w.
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Ces. F~t, 37,(~o<~).–tt<ft6hown that the compositionof ttqaM air

from a Hampsonmachinemay vary between <8 and S7 petcetttoxygen, de-

pending on whether the Mqotdia dtawn off everytea minutMor toattuMonsty.
W. D. B.

Pteptmtiea andpmpettteaof MqaidMygen. ~~M«'< <w~

ford. F< ehm. Cef. 3jr, (/~).–Ttte authors<!ttd thst pure

oxygM ta)tMup nitrogen fromthe air. This willof course be the case when.

ever the vapor io contactwith the tiqutd oxygen coatains morenitrogen tban

eorteopoNdeto equtMMoM. W.

The MhtMUtyof nttMgM in Mq<)t<oxygen. A. ~/c~. chem. CM.

N~/M, /~? (~W). – It Is pointed ont that the reanKeof Rfdmant) and

BedtMd (prerediag review)are exactlywhat were to have bew expected ~om

Baty's data. W.

DetetmtMUeaof the metKoht weigM of metat cNofMM. ~a~<M~.

Ben chem.CM. Berlin, 96. jo~ (/~<~). -In boiling MMMtthchloride, the

chlotides of sodium,barium, strontium, manganese, cobalt and copper show

mulecular weightacon-eapondbt~to their formulas. ?'. B.

BoMiae-poiBtMaetMt<eraitM)MOKne. F~<'Aw<ï«~<M~/?;M'<w<MM'M.

Af. <-A<'M.CM. 36, (/j)~). -The botHng-potatconstant for nitro-

beazene !efoundto be 50.t" insteadof 46" as foand by Biltz. To get good re-

mita the boiMngtubemuat be jacketted. W. D. B.

The botting-petntMMtaNtfor ~tMbeMene. <w. CM.

Berlin, 36,y/vo (7~). !tta pointedout that the author': earliervalue of 46

( precedtagreview)for the boitfn~.pointconstant of nitrobenzenewas revised ln

t~M and changedto 50.4.

Nodiatation of Landaborgor'a<tppM*tM. A. A~M~. chem. Ges.

Redin, 36, /~qy(7?o~).– ïn this apparatm the vapors are condensed and re.

turned beneath the level of the boilingtiquid In the outer jacket. This Means

great danger of breaking. W. D. B.

A meditcatien of thé new Beetmtaao bomag-petnt apparatas with vapor

heating. C. Walther. /i~M. Ges. Berlin, 37, 7~ (/w).–Thi9 la a

modifiedMcCoyapparatusin whtch the coodeoee'ï vapor la returned. Since

the boiUng-tnbe,thebeating jacket and the cooler form three separate pleces,

the apparatM*is relativelyeaayto coMtruct and fairly cheap. It has the dis-

advantage, commoato the other form, of returning the condensed vapor at

the bottom of the heating jacket.
4

?'. AA

DetennhMtiMof meteentarwetghte by LaeaabergM'e method.

and /My~ F~. chem. Ges.Berlin, 36, (/o<~). –TMtie an otd.etyte

apparatus in wMcha burner is placedunder the boiling-point vesselto prevent

excessivecondensationwhenaceticacid !a usedas a solvent. D. B.

Antimeoy hyddde and yeHoweatimony. A. Stock and O. CM//M<!«M.

Ber. <-Aj'M.C~. Berlin, 37,98 (/j)o~).–A«ti<))0tty hydride ))Ma vapof den.

sity about three percentMgherthaa that catctttated for SbH,. When dry and

not in contact with metattic antimony, it decomposes very ~towty. Metattie
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antimottyacts as a catatytic agent and sodoeswatervapor. Two hundred and
fiftyvolumesof gus dissolvein !t$o volumesof water,83 volumes of alcohol,
and in one volumeof carbon histttphide. Contraryto the previoM reports, the
gas h very poisotious,qxttttas much so as ardne. Whenoxygen ispassed into

XquidantimoMyhydrideat -90", small quantittes of a very instable yellow
modificationof antimony are formed. t~. j?.

The cateatattenof combustionMaty~a of gtMa. A. < ~m.
Ces.~M' 37, (/?o~). –Stneethé volumeoecopiedby carbon dioxide is
0.6percent )eMthan it shoaMbe with ~(etence to oxygen,it fottw that cal.
c)))atiot<aof gas mixtures basedon Awogadfo'elaw are liable to tead to error.
Thé author BMBpMtaan error of nearty twopercent in analyses madeby Dennis
and Hopkins. The author hMbot madeaMyexpetiments on the behavior of
mixtures of sa<es. ta calculatinganalysesone makeause both of Avo~adro's
lawaud of Datton's law. (~

/V«M<-C~t«~0)MH<Systems

On sohtMMtyand aMompeeKiMof double MK<in water. F. ~A!
Ber. ~M. Ces. Bertin, (/). -SotubMity determittatiom for a large
numberof uranyl double aattt. ln every case a temperature range could be
found within whieh the douMeM!ts were not decomposedby water.

~/).&

T~ solubility of Motta! and acid aUfaMformates. C'<~ Ber.
fA~Mt.CM.~M, 36, (/<~). '-8otHbi)itydetwminaHo))6for the neutral
aud acid formatesof sodiumand potassium,and of neutral lithium tbnnate in
water and in formicacid at differenttemperatures. W.D.

SetuMUtyof acid ammoniumfennote. E. C~fA~ <M. Ces.
~/M. 36, (~<w). -The author has preparedanacid amMonium formate
and bas determioedthe sohtbititycurve forammoniumformate <nwaterand in
acetie acid from – )o° to tos". W.D.

SctnbtMtyof acid nitrates. E. C'~M< Ber. c~w. Ces. &~tw.
/~(/po~).–Theat)thorhasdetero)inedBoh)MHtycurwes for potassium axa
ammonium nitrates in nitric acid a!so for NH,NO,HNO,. NHtNO~HNO,
KNO,HNO,and KNO,ïHNO, in water. ?'.

The MtnMMtyin acetic add of semé mtts of the alkaline earths with

or~nte acide. IV. a~ G. ~/«~t. Ber. <AfM.C~. Berlin, 36,
(/~).–Sotubitity déterminations in aqueousacetic acid of the tartratea and
oxalatesof calcium,etrontium and barium. The meMurements were a!! made
at <6"7<

The sotabiUtyof the hydrœddesof ataminam,betyMtnmand iridium ia am-
mMia and thé amiae baMs. C. ~'<-<t~ ~m. Ces. Bertin, 36,
(~<~). – In methyt, ethy!, dimethyt and diethyl amine atutninum hydroxide
is readity soluble. The author hetieves that ainminum hydroxide occurs in
two ntodincations,only one of which ia soluble in ammonia. Beryllium by-
droxide is insolublein amtnoniaand the aminés. Mdiumhydroxide dissotves
in dimethyl or diethy) amine solutions to which some hydtochtoric add bas
beenadded. W.D. B.
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The Mttphtteaof tetravaleat corim. R, 1. ~f<y«a~ A. Ber.
f~t. Ges. 9?, (/oo~). -Concentrated eutphurie acid reaets with

ignited eerium dioxide, forming anhydfous ceric sutphate. AqueomsMipimrie
acid tonna an acid cerouscène sulphate, which o)trecryatailiziag from stightty
acid sottttionschange into cerous sulphate. W./?. F.

Asimple ptaeess tor ptepaftng bariumnitrite. O. ~V. <~ K. Ludwig.
Ber. chem. Ges. Berlin, 39. (~M?). -The authom mtx barium chloride
with twice thé équipent quantity of sodiumnitrite in presenceof a little hot
water. Sodium chtorfde preclpitatea and barium nitrite can be obtetMedncafty
pure on cooHag. The yield ot pâte, twiee-ctyetaHbed barium Nttt-ttela 85pet.
''e"t. W.D. B.

The proparation o<MKeby doubledetompoeitton. ~~o~ Ber.
rltem. Ges. Bertin, 37, (/).–tt:s pointed out that thé recent expen.
Menteof Witt and Ludwig (precedittg review) on the preparation of barium
nitrite ttecome perfectly iatelligible when eonaideted ftom the point of view

r

of the phase rule, white one does motaecompHeh atMchby stattiog from the

etectfotytic dissociationtheory. ?'. /). F.

Oathe preparation of bMiMn otMte. 0. N. and K. ~M~. F~.
<-A~a.Ges. Berlin, 97, ~? (/oo~).–The aMthorBdispute the otatementof

Meyerhoffer( precediagfeview) that theconsideratiou oftheir expenotentehoa!
the point of viewof the phase rute Man advantage. D.

The theory of reeiprocal aalt paire. W. ~A~ Ber. <AfM.C~.

~~tM. 37, /< (/oo~). – Thia is a repty to Witt and t.udwig (preteding re-

view). IV.

The dtatiHatteo of aMoamctcMie. E. J?«wr. Ber. <-AfM.Ges.Berlin,
36, ~oy(~p<~). When aqueous fluosilicicacid is distilled in presence of an
Meeasof siHea, the ratio of Hf to SiF, in the vapor is lesathan x forsolutions

eontainittg over t;.3 percent H,Sif.. and Mmore tban a for sotutioxB!eMthan

)3.3 percent H,8iF,. W.D. B.

Tbe addition ot ha)MeMida to oMnea in aceticacid Mhttion. W. Ipatiew
SM~Ogonowsky. Ber. f~M. Ges. Berlin, 36, (/~).–The additionof

hydrobromic acid to isobutyleue in aqueoMasolution givea a tertiary brontide

only. lu acetie acid sotution some pnmary isobutyl bromideia fonoed.

D.

The reaction betweenformaldehyde and aitvMnitrate lu prosenceof etrong
bases. /a~w. ~w.C'?~/M.36.~o~(/c~).–W)tenaiiver
nitrate is added to a formatdehyde solution containing muchcaustic Mda,tbere
isa quantitative precipitation of silver. When the alkali je equivalent to thé
sitver nitrate, aotMecolloidal silver is formedand the precipitation la not quan.
titative. Wben alkali and formaldebyde are both present in great excess, there
Mévolution of hydrogen, presuntaMy according to the equation

HCHO+NaOH==HCOONa+H,. W.D. B.

Expet-imeatawiththosphome. R. Schenck. ~r.fA~t.e'M.M.~e.

!'7S'(W). – Wheu white phosphorus is boiled with phosphorustribromide, it
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changes to a bright red phoephomawhiehbas taken up thirty percent of phos-
phorna tribrotnide. tt <9practically impoMibte to get pure phosphorus from
this MXMts.This red phosphorua{$not poisonoua but reacts in other ways
more rapidly than white phoaphoroa. <~ D. B.

Steotea on pheaphonte,Il. ?. ,S~< Ber. ~<'M.Ces. ~w, 36,~o~
(/c<~). –Thé black substanceobtainedby the action of amm~nia on the new
formof red phosphorus (precedingreview) is now recognized to be Ï\H,NH,.
Solid phosphorus hydride ceMie but alowly with anmottia. Thé change of
white phosphotUt into the red t<nowBhownto be tMono)no!eca!ar.the previous
reault having pfcbabty beendue to the red phosphorua temovtng the catatytic
agent D. B.

The actionof ttqeid ammen~M phoephome. ~~<-A. F~. ~M. CM.

~M. 36, //M (/~). Whenwhite phosphorus if) treated with ))quid am-

monia, it changea tnto a fineblaek powderwhich contains nitrogen and hydro-
gen. On treating with acid: it becomesbtight ofattge-red. Thé color changes
fromred to blaek and back on successiveadditions of ammonia and acid. The
author belleveathe red substanceto be probably PO. The crystattioe form la
different hom that of red phosphorua. It is also belleved that Schencb'a red
materisl (two reviewsbactt) ie similarto the author's and that it la a compound
of phosphorua. W.D.

Pyrogemiccontact Maetione of organic compoaede. W. ~tt~~f. Ber.
~<'w. C~t. ~~<M. 34, ~7j) (/!?/) 3}, /< ~<~y (~~),- 36. /{)po,~('?.

M/o/6(/~).–ï))agtaMtubeat7oo"and arateoftow of tso g per haur,

ethyl alcohol does not decoatpose. Above 800° decompositioa oceuM with
fonnatiou of sente etbylene and water. The chief reaction however i< the
formationof hydrogen and acetatdehyde, this latter brM~)ng down more or
teMcompletely into carbon monoxideand Méthane. In a platinum tube at

780"the ethytene formationhabout oae-s!~th that of the aldehyde formation.

With zinc at 6ïo'-6so° an 80 percentyield of aldehyde wmobtained and only
traMaof ethytene. Bther mustbeheatedto 750°with xinebefore a sattafaetory

decompositionia obtained. The impuregraphite of a graphite crucible causes

atcohot to decomposeat 6oo*into ethytene and water. only small amounts of

ahtehyde being formed. AhMniaamoxidecauses the décompositionof atcohot

into ethylene and waterat 350*. Withamyl atcohot andatatnutum oxide some

trimethy! ethylene ie tbnned. With iMbutyt atcoho! and ahtmiMUtnoxideon!y
one butylene la fortned, white morethan one ie obtained when zinc chloride

ie used. Ethy!ene oxide ia changedby atuminuta oxtde intoacetatdehyde.
W.D. B.

The behavloro( bonibydrolwhanheated by itaeM or inptesenceof platiolum
black. A~o<f~<M~~and Heckel. Ber. <~<'w.Ces. Berlin, 36, ~/<

(/oc~).–WhenbeMhydtOtiehcatedtoabont30o", hydrogen isevotvcd. în

presenceof palladium black at ~oo"the réaction n<ns smoothty, benzop~enone
being formed. The rate of evolutionof hydrogen can be expressed by the for.
ntuta for a monomolecularréaction. W.D. B.

The bthavtor of beozhydMt whon heated with p~ttntMt MppM. E.
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ATWft~M~ and ~~t~. Ber. <M. CM. ~'f~, 36, </iM'!).-

BenzhydK)tdecotnposeaht two différentwaya –

(' ) (C.H~,CHOH = H, + (C.H.),CO

(2) a(C.H~),CHOH-=H,0+);(C.Hs),CHJ,0.

tn presenceof paHadtuotblack (precedhtgreview) the ftmtreactionh;the only
one. In pnt~nce of copper powderat ~M", thé second réaction la thé chief

oue, white both occur sttHMttaneouttyat ïeo", la addition to a secondaryfonoo.
tion of tetrapheny! ethane. With tacrea~ng amounts of copper,there is ade.
creased benzophenone formation and an increaMd formationof tetrapheny)
etbane. F.

The behavtMof bentota at bigh temperatmea and ta pKMnMof çatalytlc
agenta. A~o~fMa~/ and A. T~M~aw~t. Ber. f~M. <?~.Ber6in, 36,

(/~). – T''f chief solid and fiquitt productsof the décompositionof ))en-
zoin by heat are benzit, bettzopheNoneand benzene. With palladium Nack
more benzeneand teMbenzil la fonned, white the reverse la the casewith ptati.
num black. Other metaia hâve tes catalytlc effect tban thèsetwo. Nickel,
cobatt, t<neoxide and copper betongwith palladium, while gold aeta lu a way
ttmitar to ptaUttum. W. Z).B.

The o~tMbUtty of platiom. L. M~ F~ ~w. CM. ~tM. 36,

~7~(~P<~).Itisahown thatboth platlnum Mack aod very thtn ptattMuttt
fbit oxidizereadily to ptatinotM oxide or platlnous hydroxide. The oxide la

soluble in hydrocModc acid. Thé ox)diz!ng action of phtittum Mack was

shownto be the same as that of ptat!notMbydroxide. W. C. B.

TitMiatno~tMeMdtteMttBMMdadnga~eatB. F.A'w~. F~MM.
C~. Berlin, 36, (/<~).–'f)taniun! chloride, TtC),. te a very powerfulre.

ducing agent, more M tban atannoxttcbloride. It reducessodiumbisulphiteto

hydrosutphite, nitro compounds tothe corresponding amines,and fumaricacid
to succin!cacid. t~. /). F.

Amethod o< prepadag colloidai metab. F. ~<an< Ber. ~itM. Ces.

F<f~,36,oop(/ooj). -Experiments on thé preparation of colloidal gold,
platinum, sUverand mercury, by means of pyrogallol, hydroquiooneand re-
sorcine. W.D. F.

Applicationof potybaatc phenols, ptMMtactda, aMehydesand phenol<)ae-

hydea tn pKpartng hyatrosotaof gold, ptaMnamand eMver. Carbowski.
Ber, ~w. CM. ~M, 36. M/~ (/oe'!). – Go)dfonnf coMoida)solutionsmost

readily and silver least. A carboxyl, methoxyor a!dehydegroup weakem the

cottoid-prodacing power of a pbeno). Phloroglucine with three hydroxy)
groupa is more effectiveia producing colloidalsolutions than Mpyrocatechintc
acid with only two hydroxyt groupa. W. /). F.

CeUoiaatmetab of the p!atiamn gtonp. C. /~M/ and C. Amberger. F~.
f~w. C~. ~)n, 3~, (/~).–Di)ate caustic alkali dfMotvesegg
albumen wheu heated, sp!itt!ng it into two substances, oneof wMchla precipi-
tated by acida, white thé other is not. The Srst h called protalbieacidand thé
second)yMtMcaeM. The atkaMNtttsfeact witb the saXsof tbe heavy metais.
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giving metatbetical compoundswhieh precipitate. Thèse precipitates are solu-

Ne in alkali, the metat going into a co))oida)state. Pron) these solutions the

metats can be obtainedMsolide whiehare soluble in water. Thèse hydrosols

are muchmore stablewith regard to electrolytes than are most hydrosols. A

description is giveu of the preparation and properties of colloidal ptatinum,

palladium, and iridium. D. B.

~cnWM

Palladium Mtatyate of hydrogen pete~de. <7. Bredig and /V. /M~.

F~ chem. Ces.F<~a, 37,7~ (/!M~).-The formula for a mot)on)o!ecu!arre.

action ho)d<for the decomposttionof hydrogen peroxide by palladium. This

la bellevedto be the reault of diffusionphettonteaa. [On thM hypothesis stir-

ring sbou!d increasethé value of the constant.] In ditute alkatine sotution the

reaction volocityIs !ncrea<ed, while it is decreased by concentrated alkali.

Hydrogen increasesthe catatytic action of panadittn) while carbon monoxide,

lodine, hydrogen sulphide,tnercurie eliloride,aroineand prussieaciddecreaseit.

In the case of carbon monoxide, there M an apparent rise above thé normal

after the carbonmonoxidebas been contpletelydecomposed. D. B.

Rate of Mpeaineationand aBoMy constant of atetnyt matonie ester. H.

6'c/~A~t~ and &Ao/ fA<tt<.Ces. Berlin, 36, /~j (~o<~).–A

good reaction velocityconstant was obtained for the aaponiScationof potassium

ethyl malonate. With the dt.ethy! malonate and one equivalent of caustie

soda, practicallythe tante rate wasobtained. la solutions as concentrated as

M/Mthe constant decreaseaateadily. This wasapparently due to the method

of titration. The dissociationconstant of the matonic eater Mbelieved to be

no larger tban that of water. W. D. F.

The dMempMttiMtof carbon menexide and the btMt-fanMceeqaiMbriNtn.

R. &~<<~ and Zimmemann. chem. Ces. F~/M, 36,

(/~).–T1,e metals, cobalt, nickel and iron, acceterate the deomposition of

carbon monoxide into carbon dioxideand carbon while the oxidesdo not. At

bigher temperatures thé reaction is a bimolecularone,

:CO===C+CO,.

At lowertemperatureathe reaction i9 oonomotecutar and the autbors assume

two stages
CO=C+0

CO+0==CO,.

The order of the reaction at any given temperature may vary with the catatytic

agent, being monomolecularat 44!" witb iron and bhnotecutar with nickel.

The calculationsare madeon the ba<Mof a reaction running to an end, a condi.

tion which is not MnHed in this case.

Since iron is oxidued by carbon dioxide. thé Snai products with an excess

of ironare carbon, iron and oxide of iron, the gas pressure becoming approxi.

matety zéro. Mercuryacts as a catatytic agent for the reaction between iron

and carbondioxide.

The deeompMittenof antimony hydtrMe. ~4. ~/<Mt:aM<<O. C«~wa<tM.

Ber. <M. Ces. Berlin, 37. (~~). –Thé décomposition of antintony
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hydridetakes place at ordinary temperatures and can be foltowedby pressure
messureatents. The resulta connfm the theory that antitftonyactsas cataiytie

agent, thé reaction taking place with relatively high vetoeity at the surface of
thé antimony. The catatytic action of the antimot'y varieswith the nature o<
the dépolit. M~.A

aernerks ea the paper et Messn. Stock aud CttttaManon the eotatytte de-

compositionof antimouy hydride. M. ~<~</<tM. 2M/. O~M. 97,

(W~). The author calculates the reeu!te of Stock aud Gottmantt (pte-

cediagreview) and shows that they agrée weU with the formula for a mono.

tnetecutarfeactton with anthnony a~catatyttc agent. W. D. B.

Thé MneM« e< oxtdstten with penaaagMtte. ~V.~M~w. F~. ~<M.

~.&y/<«, 36, (~).–It Mbelleved that thé reaction between per.

manganateand ozallc acid takee placeaccording to thé followingaeheme

Mn(OH), + ~(COOH), ==Ma(OH),+4CO, +4H,0, very:!o~y

Ma(OH),+ Mo(OH)~(CO,H), =Mt<(OH), + M))(OH)~(COOH),. meawr.

able

Mn(OH),t(COOH),+ Mn(OH)t==Mn(OH), + 4CO,+ 4H,0. tastantaaeoaa.

hln(OH), + 2(COOH), = Mo(OH~(COOH),. tastantaneous.

Withformie acid tnaagattese dioxide <$formed aad thé reactionatopa. A mix.

ture of formic and oxattc acida reducespermanganate faeter than eitber alone.

B.

More on the Mt<MttaatioNof MroM salte. ~e«~. F~. c~~t. G~t.

/?~«',9<o~ (/po~).–A reply to Engter. The author has repeated bis

earliermeasurements and obtaine the Mme reaott. It would be better in tt))e

and in other cases for each man to make at teast one experimeatexactly as tbe

other man did, so aa to be certain whether it was a question of etperhNeatat
en-oronly. ?'. D. A

Activeoxy~M,ÏX. C. ~~6' et<'<M.C~t. Berlin, 97.49 (/~o~).–

Baurbas disputed the accuracy of thé author's ttatemeat that one'hatf thé

oxygen ie otade active when a ceMtMsait Moxidlzed ia aqueouspotassiumcar.

bonatesolution with arseaMuaacidas acceptor. The experimentabave there.

forebeenrepeated with gréât care and the prewtooBreaultaconfirmed.

D. B.

Newexperimente oa trie oxygenabMrptton in alkalinocerouaMtntieM. E.

Fax~. ~M. CM. Berlin, 3?, y~ (/o<~).–Bxperimeata ehowedthat

the percentage absorption of oxygen varies with different samples of cero)M

saltaand also with the degree of alkatinity of the solution. With one sampte
of cerow chloride the author obtained the following abeorptioneexpressed in

percentageof peroxide formed s~.3,44. 57. S' S~ SS.44. S*.3. With

the samesait, bat another solution. the values were 60.75.9, 67.8, $9.9,76.3,
6~.8. W.D. B.

The préparation of potasaiam platinoua eMerMe. P. A7<M<M.Ber. o;~M.

Ces./Mt, 37, /j;oo (/oo~). -The reaction betweenpotassiumphttiMicchto-

rideand potassium oxalate does not take place when the platinumait is pure.
Theremust be a trace of iridium sait present to act as catatyticagent.
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/<~M and ~~O~tf /~JWMe~<W.

Bttttmtyttt of <aee<torgMicMtte. /?<'f/. Ber. <'A~M.C~, F<< 37,

(/~). –I<a9Mr-Cohnfound that méthane and hydrogenare set free at the

cathode when fueedpotassiumacetate jeetectrotyxed. The author shows that

this is dueto the actionot metatttc potasatMmon the futed acetate. When

fnse~ leadacetate is etectroty!!tdwith a mercury cathode,lead alone is fonned

at the cathodeand carbon dioxide at the anode. Other prodHctoare formed

tn the melt but bave not been investigated. W. D. B..

BtMtMtytiedetMmhmUoaof anttmeny M<t the separation ftem Un.

T~ï~ chem. <7M.Bedin, 36, (~oo~.–PotaMtumcyaoidedecon).

posessodiumpotyeutphideand thereby facititates the etectmtyttc precipitation
of antimoay. A separationof aatimonyfrom tin takes placereadily wben the

antimonyla preseut in a trivalent form, but not when it le pentavatent.
/?. B.

KteetMtytitMpaMttooof atlve)'<M)nanttMoay. A. ~MC~. Ber. fAfm.

Ces. Berlin, 36, ~~y (/o<~). –SUver can be separated quantitatively from

antimony in a ntttte acid solution it tattatic acid is added. The tartarie acid

keeps up thé antimony and also prevents the formation of Bi!verperoxide.
Afteradding caMiic sodaand sodium monoMtphide, the antimony can be de-

positedquantitatively. Aseparation can also be effectedin cyanide solution

providedthe antimony h present in thepentavalent fonn, W. D.

BteetNtyticMpaMtten manganeaoand iron. J. ~M~. fA~t. Ces.

Berlin, 96,~o (~{x~). –Thé addition of phosphorons acid to a sotution of

tnanganeeeand iton preventa the precipitation of manganeseperoxide at the

anode. Cate mutt be taken not to add too much or the iron will not ati pre-

cipitate at the cathode. W. D. B.

Bteettetytiepreparationof eUtaMMtoMtea. /V«/ Ber. <-AftM.Ces.

Berlin, 36,~6~ (~po~). –Sodiumselenite can easity be oxidhed to selenate

betweenptatinum electrodes. When no potassium chromate ie added there M

a s!igbt reduction to metatHcsetenmtnat thé cathode. W. D. B.

Thedetempottttca of bydrogen peroxideby electrolyticoxygen and hydro-

gen. S. Tanatar. c~w. CM. Berlin, 36, /op(~oo~).–Etectrotyticoxy-
Renoxidizeshydrogen peroxide to water and oxygen electrolytic hydrogen
rednces it to water. The efficiency is greater tlte more concentrated the

hydrogenperoxide and the lower the current denaity. Coneentfatett sutphuric
add exerte a protecting inBnence. < D. B.

The eteetroeheat~eatbehavior of Kaiom. Co~)!. Ber. fA<w. C~.

Berlin, 37,< (/oo~). When a radiumbarium bromide solution in a!coho],
acétoneor pyridine ie electrolyzed between platinum electrodes,both ctectrodet
becomeradio-active but this soon dhappears. showingthat it was only an in-

dneed actMty. ïn aqueous solutions with mereury or amalgamated zinc

<'athodea,the radium precipttatesbeforethe barium but the relative concentm.

ttoM are aoch that it la impossibte to enect a separation. Neither barium nor
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radium willpreeipitate in a cathode pt. fxaed Wood'aat!oy. A methyl atcohot
solution h better for the amalgant fottnadon than an aqueous solution.

~?.A

tHtmmethMtMM~Mt. L. ~a~. Ber. ~<M. C- ~~M. ~7
( ~«~).–Thé dietectnc constant of nitromethaae ia 56.4 and the apecifiecon-
ducttvtty at t8" ? about 6.4 X 'o-' reciprocal ohms. TribrotnaceUe acid,antt-
mony ttieMonde, antimony tribromide aad mercurie chloride show a sllght
conductivity in aitromethane solutions. Tribtomaeetic acid <n trict)!or.K<tM-
methane showedno measurablecoaductivity. /.t

TtMMtptMtMtectMMCtetOfeaco4yMeacid. Zawidski. fA~.
<7~. /?~M, 36, (~~).-Theauthorconctadeethat McodyMeacttt is an
extraortlinarity weakacid, bat that atMORbasesform witit it satta wMch sbow
practically no hydrolysis. This would make it a pxeudo.aeid. Since it h alao

Jan amphotericelectrolyte, the author concludes that the supposed character.
tisttct)of pseudo-acidsare not limited to these bat may occur with amphoteric

electrolytes. ~jr)

ttete on amphetetie eteetmtytM aaa MpMtaUyon MMdyUc acld. A.
//eM<MfA. Ber. chem. Cts. F~/Mt. 37. /o76 (/cc~).–Zawidak: c~Med the
sodium cacodylateas abnormalbecause its hydrolysiswas not of the eameorder
as that ofsodiumcarbonate. The author poitttoout that the comparisonahould
bemadewithpdmafy sodium carbonate, in whieh case the~ la oothing ab-
normal. This difipoMSof v. Zawidtkt't assumption that "thé absence of
hydrotytie itt thé atkaH satts of acids which eearcelycouduct ntay occur with
amphoteric electrolytesas well as witb pseado-acids." ?'. D. F.

On complezBUvMtoae. <-A~. Ces. Berlin, 36, .?~ n
(/po~).-The «ohtMMtyof silver chloride in metbytamine and ethylamine
solutions la proportional to the concentration of the base. The complexcattoM ,f
have the composition Ag(CH,NH,),' and AK(C,H.NH,), cotrespondiog to
Ag(NH,),

<

The compositiono<the tU~M comteonde in solutions of methyt and ethyt e
amtne. C.~o~MH~<<

cA<M.C'M.A~t~36.
(/~M~).– Sotubitity determinations and electromotive force meaMMtnenta
show that silver chloride dissolves :n methylamine and ethylamine solutions,
fon)ti<tgthecon)ptexcaUoaaAg(CH,NH,),' and Ag(C,H,NH,), as was also
found by Buler (preceding review).

Tht metot-ammonianyOrMMea. W. Bonsdorff. Ber. chem. C~. F~/ta.
36, (~W). With zinc ammonia hydroxide it waa ahown that zinc
moved to the catlode ouly. Electromotive force measurementa make it prob-
able that the complexcation haa the fonnutaZn(NH,), With cadmium the
complex cation bas the formula Cd(NH,). Meaourementa have also been o
madeon the condMCtivtty,the solubility and the catatytic action upon diacetone
atcoho! for the ammoniacat solutions of zinc, cadmium, nickel, copper and

D.

CMBpiMtieMottinemdMamimt. H. E, uler. Ber, chem. Ces. Berlin,
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36,~)0~(/~).–TheaMthor has determined thé sohtbiiity of zinc and cad-
m<Mmhydrmddea in aqueous ammonia and bas also made etectromotive force
meaattrementf)with solutions of zinc and eadntium hydroxides in aqueous <nn.
monia and with entions of zinc and cadmium cyanides in potassium cyanide
Mimions. tn the ammoniacat solutions wehave the complexcations Zn(N!t,),"
and C<!(NH,), the Srst beingone hundret) tirnes aestoMeas the second. !«
thé cyanide solutions wehave thé complex anionsZn(CN)," and Cd(CN),
the two being about eqaaUystable. On the basis of t))Me and other meaente-

ments, the author o-itidzes Abegg's theory of valence. W. D. A

The formation o<complexes. ~<y~. Ber. fA<'M.C' /~M, 36,
(~). – Tbte la a reply to the cfMciNM by Enter (precedingreview).

W. A F.

On some çomplex metat compouade. C. ~<x~M<f. Ber. chem. <?M.
36, ja~ <).–AtaMeisgivenshowingthefonnnta, Hmitz of con-

centration, staMtity constant and energy ot formation in calorlea for sixteen
anions of gold, silvér, mercury, copper and zinc. In yet another table is given
the potential différencesbetween solutions containing these complex ions and
the corresponding metal. There is ah)o a reply to Ruler (two reviews back).

W. D. F.

/)<c~cM<'<~ and <~tft

The eembMttoo of attrogen to otthe oxide ln the etMtticaame. W. ~xM-
M<!M~<t~< ~/t~f. Ber. ~w. Ces. ~</<. 36, (/~).–The authors
look upon the electric arc purety as a meaMaof getting a high temperature.
They beliéve that an equilibrium M reached between nitrogen and its oxides,
and that the audden chittingin the surronndi))~ air prevents the reaction frotn

going back. They get a better yield of oxMeaof nitrogen, the higher the tem-

peratnre. The waste of heat is in raising the temperature of the surroundinK
air. The reaction is written

N, + 0, = 2NO 43200cat.

Atthoagb compressed air gave much better reauXathan air under atmosphcric
pressure, the authors do not feel very sanguine as to thé immédiatecommercial
sueeess of nitrates from the air. W. /).

The oxidation o< atmMphericnitrogen by electrical afsetMrges. v.
Ber. c~ Ces. F~<«, 36, (/~). –Thé author worjtswith a direct cur-
rent and a so-called aureole discharge. Thé oxidation to NOtakes place essen-

tially in the Hame. the further oxidation to nitrogen dioxideoutside the <!ame.
The nature of the electrodes bas a marked ei!ect, though it is not yet possible
to make any generatMation. W. /?.

Relation between are. temperature and yield of oxides of nitrogen by
eteetricat dischargee in air. v. Lepel. Ber. ~~t. C~t. Berlin, 37,

(/po~). More oxi(les ofnitrogen are formed at the anodethan at thecathode.
A mean tentperature for the air is best. Rotating thc anodeis notadvantageous.
With stationary anode, the yield increasM with incrcasing tength of arc, but
this ia not the case with a rotating ano<te. Impregnation of the cathode with
titanium cMonde is beueficial. W. D. /?.
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< 39,
~Sth.

< ~t"~whichthe p~MM bu been reducedto about a mMMmMM.there la a marked
formation of o~n. onMd. the tube. fhia i..nd.abtedty due to the MU<Mof
~MetMghtp~.gth~ghth.~h.f~t.b.. Wh.X
~J. ~f an induction~nd t. c~M to the temperature of Mq.<dair, therela q.ttt~ yieldof

W. D. F.
On m<i<tm. ~<M,M. F~. ~<w. c~. Berlin, ?. ? (/~)Wh. b~Mh. chloride s. f, ah.~ with M,L

the resulting amalgamis greaterthau in the original solution.

Ej~ ~y~McMo~dMdo.ot.
nq.erimettta with ~i~M~tum. which emite a-raya .y, and with the

the
~~SK~t~~ ~–– a.
the hydrated chlorideado not.

.1 with weak radium solutions to show that the
~S.~ on the position of themetal in the voltaic series.

W. D. B.
MiMeMw tM<tMa pdMty active a.b.tMM. and

3". (~). "There exista a substance
which can

°~ Inactive lead, though like iti. mou
anatyticat reactions. This substance ahowa very strong ptim~ actMtvout a. aud 'S 'y t..th~n~ whether
MMeafBMpMedmmeMaorMdiMotwedMtte." Il

W. D. B.

t.M~MttiMMt.ti.M.<tM<Mtt<. A'. A.
C~. 37. (~Whea dUute s.t.ti.n of t~dhalide sodium ~P~ la ~P<~ to sunlight, there are

whichseemto be ~y~Ph~B of the lead balides. Foithe iodide
eoa,p.u.d.th.f<M,Ht.tpb.S,.Fb.S,.PM!.MggMted.orPbL tPbS,The chloride compound ia apparently PbC~PbS,. The ,ho~ light ~eawemore effectivethM the to.~ o.e.. t. diC~ t~htM.~ t~d ..tphMe ~e

is formed.
W. D. B.

The action of cathoderayeM tn.,gMt. ud orgaaie MbatMM.. c.M-
1816(~).-A~M.Hde la not

colored by the cathode .t ordinary t~pe~t~. but la .t lower temper.atures. Vety mmy h~cgen.mb~tuted Mbsta.cea are colored by the cathode
~t~ low temperaturea. S(..e Mtph.r i..b. affected, the author be.
lïeves that webaveia all cases to dealwith an allotropie change. This con.
claeion wo.!d be moreM~.t~g if there wefe any certainty that the Mtptw'Med did not contain sulphur dioxide. Under the i.a.e.ce of t!te cathode
raya, ~temp.n~ty yeMow.hydrochlorie acid and
ay(H'oMonucMid)peem. W. D.



THË RATE 0F THH RHACT!ON HKTWRHN IODIC

AND HYDRIODIC ACIDS

BY SAUL DUSHMAN

In 1888thé rate of reactionbetween iodic and hydriodic

acidswas madethe subjectofa researchby 0. Bnrchard,'who

endeavoredto discovera relationbetweenthe rate and thé con.

centrationsof thèse two reagents. His results, however,were

unsatisfactory,and the attthor concludeshis paper with t!te

words, It)spiteofall attetnpts,1 hâvenotsucceededin represent-

ing thé rate of thé reactionby a gênera!differentialequation
In light of thé electrolyticdissociationtheory introduced

by Arrhenius just at the timeof Burchard'spublication,it now

seemsadvisableto representhydrogeniodidein solutionas con-
~h

sisting ahnost entirely of hydrion (H) and iodion (I); simi'
+

larlya solutionof iodicacidcontainshydrion(H) and iodation

(103),while brown"iodine" solutioneontainstri-iodion(ï~).
Thus, in placeof Burchard'sequation,

5HI+HIO,=3Ï,+3H,0, (t)

it seemsbetter to write
+

6H+8I+K~==3Ï,+3H,0.(2)

and in conséquence,1 havestudiedthe effectof the concentra-
+

tionsof H, I, !0 and 1 on thé rate, instead of adopting the

variableschosenby Burchard.

In planning the experiments,1 adopted a methodwhich

wasoriginally employedby Harcourt and Essonin their classi-

cal research, "On the Observationof thé Courseof Chemical

Change in 1866,*but whichhad, apparently beencompletely

forgottenby 1888. Thé principleof the method is very sim-

Xeit.pbys.Chem. 796(<888).
Jour.Chen).Soc.ao,476(t867).
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pie, and consistsin keeping thé concentrations of ail thé re.
agentsbut oneconstant,or almostconstant,during thé progressof the réaction anychange in thé rate must then be ascribed
to changesin thé concentrationof that one substanceouty In
Burehard'sworkoa the other hand, thé concentrationsof all
the reagentschangedduring everyexperitnent, and he was un-
able to discoverthéeffectdue toeach.

In thé investigationsof Harcourtand Rssen, and ia those
carried on in this laboratorybyMessrs.Bray,' Hett, Roebuck~
PeLury~Porster.'attdMiss Benson,"thé concentrationsofaUthe
reagentsexceptoMewere~

~w~~a/MM < reagentsM ~M/ In my pfetimi-
nary experiments1 made up the solutions on thé same plan,
using a smattamountof potassium iodate (iodation), and large
excesses of potassiumiodide (iodion) and hydrochtoric acid
(hydrion). 1soonfound,however,that thé solutions had to be
much diluted in order to make the rate of the reactionslow
enough to nteasure,and that in thèsevery dilute solutionsaccu-
rate analytical determination of thé iodine liberated was im.
possible.

Finally 1replacedthé excessof hydroch!oricacid by ex.
cessof acetieacidandsodium acetate,thus obtaining solutions
in which the concentration ~r~, /<!M
Illose M~~ aud M~~M,~<M</ M~ throughout
theexperiment. In thé acetie acidsolutions thé rate wasmuch
slowerthan in thosecontaining hydrochloricacid,great dilution
wasnot necessary,audtlie aiialyticaldifficultiesreferredtoa!)ove
wereavoided.

Ëxperitnentsin which thé concentrationsof the reagentsweresystematicaUyvaried led to very simple results, namdy.that thé rate of the reactionbetweenhydriodic and iodic acids

'Jouf.Phys.ehem.7, (t~o~).
'ïbid.7,6t(t90.;).
*IMd.e.365(t~).
IbM.7, :39( t~o~).

*!bid.7.64o(t9o~).
'Ibid.7.t (<9o3).
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is proportional to the concentration of the iodation, to the

squareof thé concentrationof thé hydrion, and to the r.Sth or

t.gth power of that of the imhon, white the tri'iodion exerts

au acceleratiug influence which was studied in detail. By
tneans of the differential équation embodyil1gthèse relations,
1wasable to predict the courseof thé reactionin solutions con-

taininghydriodicand iodicacidsoH!y.
The results, apart from their intrinsic interest,are of value

as showingthé powerof Harcourt and Esson's method in thé

studyofChenncatKinetics. As recentlyas 1898,in a paperon
"Thé Réductionof BromieAcidand thé Lawof MassAction"
theanthors, Messrs.Judsott and Wa)ker, expressed themseh'es
as follows IlIt is évident, therefore,that thé action ofhydriodie
acidon thé oxygenacids of thé !mlogens is of too intricate a

natureto give any satisfactorynutnericat resnits". The rateof
this "intricate reaction is nowknown as a simple functionof

théconcentrationsof the reagents involved.

METHODOF WORKING

Precautionstaken to exctMdeair

As thé unsatisfactoryoutcotne of Burchard'sinvestigation
basbeenascribed in part to théaction ofattnosphcricoxygenon
hissolutions,1 tookspecial precautions to exclude air during
thé work. Pairsof experiments,however,in one of which thé
air was exchtded, whi!e in the other it was allowedaccess,
seoned to show that thé error arising fron! this source was

negtigib!e.
AUthé solutions used in the experiments were prepared

free frotn air by boiting and cooting in vacuo,and werekept
undercarbonicacidgas, which was purifiedby passingthrough
water,solutionsofsntphuric acid, ferronssulphate,andperman-
ganateof potassittm,and throngh a longtube filledwith cotton
wool.

Beforeretnovinga solutionfrotn one of thé stopperedflasks

clampedin thé thermostat(seebelow), thé pipettes were filled

Jour.Chem.Soc.73,4;) (tii~S).
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withcarbondioxide,auda currentof thé gaswaspassedinto the
Haskas long as the stopperwasont.

Descriptionofan Mcperimeat
Thé main stock of thesolutionsof potassiumiodide,potas-

siumiodate, acetic acidandsodiumacetate waskept in botttes
undercarbondioxide,asalreadystated and before eachseries
of experimeotsabout aooccofeachwerebroughtto o" C iustop.
peredflasks(clampedin the thennostat) fromwhich the air had
beenremovedby a currentof carbondioxide. Thé thermostat
was also providedwith a largetest.tube (too ce capacity)and a
500 ce beaker with stirringrod.

Hach tneasurementcontainedin the following tables in-
votvedthe preparation of a new reacting mixture, as follows
Into the test.tube was first pipetted air-free water in qnantity
sunicient (together with that ofthe reagentssubsequenU/added)
to make up thé total vohuneto 100 ce measuredquantitiesof
sodiumacetate, acetic acidand potassium iodidesolutionswere
then added. The potassiumiodate was measured into thé
beakerand the stirrer set in motion, the contents of thé test.
tubewere then thrown in,and at the same instant the catch of
a stop-watchwas releasedby means of a pedal.. Experiments
with coloredsolutionsshowedthat a homogeneousmixture was
attained in from one-fifthto one-halfsecond. When it was de-
siredto interrupt the reaction,the contents of thé beaker were
again stirred rapidly, about 10 ce of ammoniumbicarbonate
solutionthrown in froma test-tubeand thé watchstopped.The
iodineliberated was then determinedwith centinorma!sodium
arsenite and iodine solutions,using starch as an indicator.'
Duplicateexperimentsgaveresultsagreeing within 0.10 ce of
the vo!umetricarsenitesolution,whileduplicateanalysesof the
samemixture agreed withino.o~ ce.

Ail pipettes and burettesused in titesemeasurementswere
freshlycalibrated, the pipettesby weighing the distilled water
dischargedat 4" C, and the burettesas described in Ostwald's

Forthemethodofaualyaisof themixtureiupresenceofexcessof
iodine,seepage468.
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Hand-nnd HUfsbuch," page 103. In using the pipettes 45
secondswereallowedfor draiuing.

Solutionsemptoyed
– A!!the waterusedin thèseexperimentswasfreed

frotnair,and kept under carbondioxide.

/<m<MM ?~<–o.ooot8.F,'and o.ooïoo-F KIO~,pré.
paredbydissolvingweighedqnantitiesof the salt, and standard-
ixedbydecomposinga measuredvolume with excess of potas-
sium iodideand hydroehtoricacid,addingexcessof ammonium

bicarbonate,and titrating witho-oto~M sodiumarsenite.

&<&K~<<–o.ioo35.F,C,H~O,Na,prepafedbydissotv.
'"g t~-ograms of Merck's crystallizedsodiumacetate to one

liter a few crystals of menthol were added to prevent the

growthof moutds. To standardizeit, a measured volume was

evaporatedin a taredcrucibleat 100° C, the crucible and salt
werethenheated to no"-ï20" for four hours, allowed to cool
in a desiccator,and the anhydroussodiumacetateweighed.

~<<– t.t~y.F, C,H~O,,preparedby dilutingMerek's

pureglacialaceticacid,99.5percentacid andtitrating against
standardpotash.

/oaf:'<-<t<7<–0.1128-F and o.oon~z-P HI; prepared
by dihttinga stock solution made from water, iodine, and red

phosphorns titrated against thé standardpotash. These solu-
tions containeda little free iodine, which was determined by
sodium arsenite (20 ce of thé o.n28-P HI took 0.42 ce of

o.otos.narsenite),and in eachmeasurementin which hydriodic
acid wasnsed, the sma!!correctionfor tlie free iodinewas made
at thé timeof the analysis.

7o~?<-<!<–0.00976-? and o.ootoo-P HIO. Large, col-
orlesscrystalsof iodicacid, freefrom su!phuric acid (prepared
by oxidizingiodinewith nitricacid, sp. gr. !.$;})weredissotved,
and the solutions standardizedby sodium arsenite (see under
Potassiumiodate).

7o<A~aM<<M.KMW –Twenty-nve ce wasequiva-

Pormuta-weightaperliter.
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tent to 21.77ce o.t04Q.~arsenite,hence0.04567.? tri-iodion,1.3~
After boiling off the free iodine,50ce with silver nitrate gave
t. ~87g AgI, hence 0.0970-?KI. Sinceeachmolof iodine(I,)

react~with one of potassiumiodide(iodion, 1) to form one of

potassium tri-iodide (tri-iodion,Ï~ the formation of 0.04567

mol 1~perliter has usedup 0.04567motiodion,leaving0.0970–

0.04567==o.o5ï33mol iodion(I~pefliter.

/<t~MM%' <tf/<–The o.nz8-~ hydriodic acid
was saturated with iodine, and thé "free !o()ine" (tri-iodion)
determinedby sodium arsenite and found to be 0.0415-? 1.
Subtracting0.0415 fromo.tia8 thereretnaitts t!teconcentration

+
of thé iodion,o.o7!3.F, whilethe hydrionis o.tï28-P H.

~~w/Mw~~M~c.–o.ot04o-nonna! standardized
with dry, freshly subtimediodine. Thé ~/MM<c M<~ ~c/K-
~M werecompareddaily with t!!earsenite and the :w/~M~w
M~/KM~~<~< was standardizedagainst the io<tinesotu-
tions.

The half saturated «MMOM/KM~'co~<w<<'sohttionwas kept
under CO,. A distinct bhte colorationwas obtained when one
drop of eentinormal iodine was addedto a mixture of ïoo ce
water, 10ce ammoniumbicarbonatesolution,2 ce starch solu-
tion, and a fewdrops of normalpotassiumiodide.

RBSULTSOFTHEEXPERIMENTS

Explanationofthe Tables(Séries1andII)
At thé head of eachtable is giventhé initial compositionof

the reactingmixture. Thé mnnberxfoUowingeachformulade-
note thenumber of gram-for<nula.weightsofthat reagent in ico
ce of reacting mixture. Thus 10~,0.000025 1,0.00177 HAc,
0.00585 NaAc,o.ooï5 (at the headofTable t) means that 25
ccofo.ooto-F KIO~,20ce of 0.0885.? KI, 5 ceof 1.17.? HAc,
t5 ce of F/to NaAc were made up to a volume of 100cc.
From the nnmbers after HAc and NaAc, was calotlated thé

+
quantity of hydrion, H, in thé mixture,assuming thé dissocia-
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tion constant of acetic acid to be o.ooooiS,' and thé sodium

acetate to bc totally dtssociated thns for HAc 0.00583, and

NaAco.oo!~(Vo.ititer).

A'~(HAc)==HXAc
-t +

o.oooot8Xo.t X 0.00585=-H X(H+0.00)5).
t.

whenceH 0.000007

Under is entered thé time in minutesdnring which
thé mixture wasallowedto react, and Mnder thé nnmber
of ce of thé volumetricsodiumarseniteequivalentto thé iodine
liberated. In the third cohunn areentered the valuesk, or A

~og~(I)
kg log, 10, x

~~(~-})-
To obtainx, thc nmnhefof tno)sof 10 reducedforeach ce of

As, the burette readings tnttst be mtt)t)p!iedby aotxxxti~
(i ce ~~=0.00001049 equivalent t mot 10 gives 6 equiva-
lents of iodine.)

To obtain the nnmber of mois of 1 correspondingto i
ce of As in thé titration, thé burette readingsmust be mntti-

plied by o.ooootjoS. (Fro~néquation(2)
8 KI yietds3 Kl, = 6equivalentsof iodine,

or for each mol of KI destroyed,3/8 mot of K! is formed,
that is, équivalentof As is used in titration. Hence,t cc

= 4~ !/tooo X o.oto~Q==0.00001308mol KL)
SERIESI. ACETICACIDSOLUTIONS,POTASSIUMIODATE

PRESENTINSMALLQUANTITY
Effectof lodation

Thé constancyof in each of thé tables of this series
showsthat thé rate is proportionalto the concentrationof the

potassiumiodate(iodation)in thé reactingmixture. This con.
clusion isconfirmedby the fact that doublingthe concentration

PromthédataandformulasofArrhenius'paper(Xeit.phys.Chern.4,
)<)6)itapppftn!thatato"C thé (tisitodotiot)CMMtaotof aceticacidisbetow
o.onoo)~.ThéhydrionconcentrationsgivenatthehendaofTables)-!7are
thereforeaMiiotxewhattoohigh. See.however,page
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of the iodate does not affect k, (TaMesa and i). The slight
fallingoffof k, in TaMe2 is to be expected,as thé concentra-
tionof the iodideis in ieiativelysmallexcess.

EttectofHyMM
From a comparisonof Tables i and 3, and ï and 4, it is ap-

parent that thé rate is proportionalto thé squareof the concen-
tration of the hydrion. In the nrst pair,thé concentrationof thé
hydrion was changedby doubling the concentrationof thé
acetieacid,and in the secondpair bydoublingthat ofthe sodium
acétate. In Table 5 the concentrationof both acid and salt is
double that in Table ï, but the rate remains thé same, thns
affordinga strikingconfirmationof the viewthat it is thé con-
centrationof hydrionthat is effective.

EffectofIodion
Thé effect of the concentrationof iodion is not quite so

shnpte. FromTables ï and 6, 7 and 4,it is seen that doubting
the concentrationof thé potassiumiodide(iodion)muttipties thé
rateby 2' or z' PromTables t)and ïo wesee that varying
the concentrationof iodionfrom 0.00886to 0.000886mol per
liter, does not cause any variation in the exponent. It can,
however,be seenfromTable 10,and it will be more apparent
fromSeries H, that the lower the concentrationof iodion, thé
nearer the proportionalityis betweenthe rateand thé squareof
its concentration. The other tablesof this seriesshowthat the
effectsof t!)eacid,acétate,and iodideare each independent of
thé others as wellas of the iodate.

TABM! t

10,, 0.00002$ I, o.oot77 HAc,0.00585 NaAc,o.oot5
H, 0.0000070 .o. -u

As ~,X'o'

1
'3 '79

4 2.24 18.5
3-t.S t8.o

4.'5 '8.6
'o

4.8? )8.b

Av. tS.
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TABMt92

10,, 0.000050 I, o.oo!77 HAc, 0.00585 NaAc, o.ootg
H. o.ooooo?H, 0.000007

~,X!0*

2 Z.20 !y.~
2 2.26 t~.O
4 4.04 !6.8
6 6.09 t7.3
8 7.~4 '5.8

Av. 17.3

TAB!.B33

10,, o.oooMS I, o.oo!77 HAc, o.ott? NaAc, o.oot~
H, o.oooo!4

TAB!.K~4

10,, 0.000025 I, o.oo!77 HAc, 0.00585 NaAc. 0.0030

_H, 0.0000035

~,XtO'

2 0.34

-ru--

s.3
4 o.6z 4.8
6 0.89 4.7
8.5 1.22 4.6

'o t.54 4.9

Av. 4.8

t~, ~.mjm~t~

< ~X'o~

t 2.30 y6.:
s 4.'7 75.0
2 4.t<).. 7~.4
3.5 47~ 7'-o
4 6.87 7'
6 8.76 68.7

Av. 726
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TABI.BS5

10~,o.ooooz~ I, o.ootyy HAc, o.otiy NaAc, 0.0030
H, 0.000007

TABt.a66

10,, o.oooo!5 I, 0.00354 HAc, 0.00585 NaAc, 0.00:5
H, 0.000007

1 _v_

TABLB77

10,, 0.000025 I. 0.00354 HAc. 0.00585 NaAc, 0.0030
H, 0.0000035

Rs ~,X'o*

'7 t8.5
4 2.'9 t8.t
° 3.20 t8.3

:-9~ t7.5
'o 4.78 ty.6

Av. t8.o

_I' .l-.
<.x'o' la~~

3.86 68.4
3 5.~ 64.8
44 6.SQ 65.9

S.tS 6t.5
° 9-62 6o.7

Av. 64-3

~XtO*

2 1.22 !ç.~
4 2.27 18.8

3.2' t8.4

4.35 t9.7

Av. t~.t
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ÏAM.B8

10,, 0.000025; I, 0.00354 HAc, o.ony; NaAc.o.oots;

H, o.oooott).

~,x'o)'

t 6.03 2g6.o
!.5 7-9& 235.8
t.75 8.89 241.5
2 9.54 ~39.0

Av. 238.2

'-0-

~X'o*

~o,~c=~.

t 8.64 403.2
1.25 9.66 39t.5
t.go 10.46 gSt.22

'.75 383.4

Av. 3~9.8

< As ~x'<y*

2 0.32 4.9
4 0.57 4.4
6 0.96 5.0
8 t.:5 5.0

to t.45 4.6

Av. 4.8

ÏABt.EtO

10,, 0.000025; I, o.ooo88s HAc, 0.00585 NoAc,0.00:5

H, o.ooooo?

1 Av.

ÏABM 9

10,, 0.000025 I, 0.00885 HAc. 0.00585 NaAc, o.oots

H, o.oooooy
-v' t- -==- ,7"=-
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SEMESM. ACETICACÏD80MTION8.POTASSIUMIODIDE
PRESENTÏNSMAM.QPANTÏTY

EffectofIodion

The constancy of k. in each of the tablesof this series
showsthat the effectof iodionvariesas the squareofits concen-
tration whenit is present in sma!! quantity relatively to t!te
iodate. ïn connïmationof this conclusion,we find that Table
t a,in which the concentrationdf the iodide(iodion)is doubted,
givesapproximatelythe saineconstantas Table t ï.

ENëctet ïodathm

Table 13 shows that doubling the concentrationof thé

potasstttmiodate(iodation)n)t!!tip!iesthé rate by 2; hence, as
in SeriesI, the rate varieswith the first powerof thé concen-
tration of the iodation.

EffectofHydtiom

Tables n and 14, and n and t~, showthat halving or
doublingthe concentrationof the hydrion mnttiphes thé rate
by or 4 respectively. Tables11and 16showthat if the con-
centrationof both acidand acétatebe doubled,thé rate remains
Hnchanged. Hence,as in SeriesI, thé rate is proportionalto
the secondpowerof the concentrationof thé hydrion.

TABt.E11r

M,, o.oooMs I. o.oootS HAc.o.on? NaAc,o.oots
H, O.QOOOt~

1 i 1"
As

4 !.o6 t~
'.46 t20
'-84 u6
2.69 ,M

'5 307 tt6

Av. tM
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TABLEt2

10,. o.oœz5 I, 0.00036 HAc, oott? NaAc, 0.00:5
H, o.oooo14

TABLE13

10,, o.ooo~s; I, o.oootS; HAc, oon?; NaAc, 0.00!$;

H, o.oooot~

TAB!.E<4

10,, 0.0002:5 I, o.ooo<8 HAc, o.ott? NaAc, 0.0030

H, o.oooooy

<
t6 1.10

33
24 !.45 29

Av. 31

<

2 0.99 232
3 '-44 ~33

t.92 2~1
6 2.6o 234
8 3.t4 227

Av. 235

k

t.04 !t~
8 I.HÔ lOI)2 t.86 !09

3 2.72 no

4 3.46 to8

Av tt2
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ÏABM !5

10,. 0.00022$ I, o.oootS HAc, 0.0~34 NaAc, 0.00)5
H, o.ooooa8

Oh w.-n~ "0.
n, ~.uuwao

a _t~ t.64 406
3 2.43 ~z
4 3.05 43~

Av. 442

< As

t.to t3o4 !0 <30
6 t.45 t2o
8 t.73 to8
tz 2.58 m

Av. tity

Representationof theresultsbyadifferentialequation
Thé results of the nteasnrementsof Series 1and H may

thus be stated in thé following words
"Thé rate of the reaction between iodation,iodion,and

hydrion,is proportional to thé first power of the concentra-
tion of thé iodation, to thé i.8~th to second powerof that

of thé iodion, andto thé second power of thé concentration
of thé hydrion."

Or, expressedin the form of a differentialéquation,

~f~<~Y fA.~7 "(AJ

wherey = 8.< and ~is the volumein Uters.

From the definitionsof k, and on page !Q,it followsthat

A'==2.303~~(/)'(~)'(B)
K = ~(/OJ(//)'(C)

ÏAB!.at6

IO,.o.ooo22S:I,o.ooot8; HAc, 0.0234 NaAc, 0.0030;

H, o.oooooy
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Thé followingtable containsthe valueof for eachof thé

foregoingtables,ca!ctt!atedby tncans of equations (B)and (C).
Its constancy is a measure of the accuracyof equation (A).
PhysicaUyioterpreted,K tepresents thé calculated nuntt~erof
tnotsof tc<!atethat shoutd bc reduced in one minute wheo i

molof potassiumiodide, i moliodate, and i mol hydrion were

preseutin a votmneof t liter.

TAB!<Et7

Nu. /0,X t~ /X t<~ ~X'c~ 2303 A'x 'o-

1 as f77 7.0 42 – 2.47
2 $0 t77 7-0 ? – z.3o
3 25 t77 '4.0 '67 – 2.~6
4 '77 35 – 2.59
5 25 t77 7.0 44 – 2.59
6 25 35t 7-o t~ – 2.34
7 25 354 3.5 4' – 2.59
8 ~5 354 '4.0 548 – 2.12
9 25 885 7.o 896 – 2.47
'o 25 8o 7'o – 2.59
tt 225 18 ,!4.o – tzo 2.73
12 225 36 '!4.o – U2 2.56
13 4500 '8 !f4-o – 23$ 2.70
14 225 '8 7-0 – 3' 2.82
15 225 18 28.0 442 2.55'5 )225 '8 j 28.0 – j 442 2.55
16 225 18 i f4.o – tt7 2.68

Av. 2.54

SERIESIU., ACETICACIDSOLUTIONS,IODINE(TRI-IODION)
PRESENTÏN EXCESS

It is obvious,that owin~to thé excessof iodinc put into

thé reactingmixture, it wasnot possible to make up solutions
in whichthé quantity of potassiumio<Hdewas relativelysntaH.

Cot)scquent!yiu a!! the cxperimentsof the present series thc

potassiumiodatewasselectedas the substanceto be présent in

stnattquantity.
In the measttrementsof this seriesa measuredvolumeof

decinonnatïodine solutionwastnixed with the potassiumiodate

in thé beaker(see Descriptionof an experiment,"p. ~~6),and
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waterwas added to bring the total volumeup to 100 ce. Owingto thé fact that thé iodineliberatedduringthe reactionwasverysmall in amount conipared with that initiatly present, thé
progressof thé reactionwasfollowedby estimating thé residual
potassiumiodateinsteadof by trying todéterminethé small in.
creasein the free iodine. Thé methodbas beenworked out byMr. Forster.1

MettmdofAnaty~a
Thé reactionwasstoppedby throwing in the ammonium

bicarbonate,as before; sodimnarsenitesolution (0.~4~) was
mn in from a burette, and then a little starch sotution to deter-
minethe end-point. Thricenormalhydrochiorieacid wasuext
addedin quantity suSicient to neutratize the sodiunt acetate,the ammoniumbicarbonate,and the volumetriesodiumarsenite
and to leavean excessof 2 ceof thé 3-nhydrochtoricacid. In
solutionsof this degreeofacidity the potassiumiodate was itn-
mediatelyreducedwith liberationof an equivalent quantity of
iodine,which was then determinedby 0.01054-nsodium thio-
suiphate.

Blank experiments showedthat the results are accurate
withino.to cc (twodropsof the volumetriesodiumthiosutphatc
solution),but it is necessaryto completethé titration within
Eveminutes or iodinewillbe liberatedby the action of thé ar.
senicacid formedfrom the voîumetncarsenite.

EtplamtthmoftheTaMee
The symbols10,, HAc, NaAc,H, I, l, have the mean-

mgsassignedon page ~8. After KIisgiven thenumberof mots
of potassiumiodide,and after "Iod" thé number of cc of thé
iodinesotutionadded in making up the reacting mixture. In

the bracketsare given the number of mots iodion (1) and tri-

iodion(13)containedin the iodinesolution. The total quantity
of iodionpresent in the reactingmixtureis thus thé sum of the

Jour.Phys.Chem.7,&to.
tnthétablesofthisseries basbeeowritteninsteadof tod)9tin.

guishthetablesofthisseriesfromthoseofSeries
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nmnbersafter KI and I. Under "Th is giventhénumber of
ce of o.oto54.~ sodiumthiosulphatesointionequivalent to thé
iodine liberated fromthé residualpotassiumiodate. In orderto
obtain 10~

– x, usedin calculating thèse burette readings
must be multipliedby 0.000001744.

Effectof Iodatton

Fromthé constancy of A/ in each of the tables of this
seriesand by cotnparing TaHes2o and23 (inthé latterofwinch
the concentrationof thé potassiumiodatewasdoublethat in thé

former)it is apparent that thé rate is propcrtiona!to the first

powerof the concentrationof thé iodation,and that the law ac-

cording to which t!)eiodationaffectsthé rateis not modinedby
the presenceof tn.iodion.

EffectofHydrton

BycontparingTables 20, 22 and 25 it is evident that thé
rate is proportionalto the square of thé concentrationof the

hydrion. Thus thé law accordingto whichthe hydrion affects
thé rate is not modinedby thé presenceof tri-iodion.

Effectof Tri-iodionandof lodton

Thé effect of tri-iodion might have been determinedby
comparingthe experimentsof this serieswith others in which
thé compositionof thé reacting mixture wasthe sameexceptas

regardsthe tri-iodion. Instead of undertakinga new series of
nteasurementsfor this purpose,however,1 have utilized those
of Series1,makinga correction for the small differencein the
concentrationof the iodionby assumingthat is proportional
to thé t.Qth powerof the concentrationof thé iodion (see page
460). In Table 18are entered the compositionsof thé solutions
of Tables 19 to 27,and the valuesof also under thecon-
stants from thé correspondingtablesof SeriesI, correctedas de-
scribed. The difference – whichexpressesthé effect of
tri.iodionon the rate, is roughty proportionalto thé concentra-
tion of the tri-iodion,to sotnewhatmorethan the secondpower
of that of the hydrion,and to slightly lessthan thé first power
of the iodion.
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No. /c"x'o' /XtO*,0' /Vx")" AX~ ~'x<~

'9 2s 2053 7.0 t83.o 38.6
'9" 7.0 91.5 27.6

~5 ¡ t84t 7.0 45.7 a~6
25 '9" !4.o 91.5 '21.4

~3 50 '9" 7.0 9'5 29.1
~4 35 ¡ 3682 7.0 9'.5 79.5
~5 25 '9" 3.5 9t-5 7.3

~5 36n 7.0 45.7 72.t
~7 25 3820 7.0 t83.o 97.2

~.x~i 'x~' e
,l

M.
-~I~=-

--Ik:

'9 i 24.3 t4.3 7.8 37.3
20 20.8 6.8 7.9 27.3 -t.t
~t 19.8 3.8 9.0 22.9 –t.722 82.8 38.6 (t2.5) to8.8 -to.o

'9.7 9.4 ('0.9) 26.2 -to.o
24 69.3 10.2 6.2 81.8 +4.0
~5 5.5 1.8 7.8 7.' 3.0

66.77 5.4 6.7 72.8
+i.o~7 1 74.3 22.9 6.7 100.3 +3.0

The quotient,
Av. 7.4

~= ~A,)~'X!0~
(~)x(/y)'x(7)

is thus approximatelyconstant, the average value being 7.4.
Using this value, 1calculate for each of thé TaMes19to 27.

catc =<{-,+ 7.4X (~,)X (~ )' X (1) X to" (D)
Thé differencebetweenthé cakolated aud observedvaluesof <
expressed as percent of the latter, is entered under "Ditî."
With thé exceptionof Tables22 and 23, thé greatest discrep-
ancy is 4 percent, well within the expérimenta!errors. In thé
case of Tables22 and 23 the differenceamounts to 10 percenti

for Table 22is, however,veryuncertain (page 472), and if
the averageof forTables23and 20 be entered insteadof k,'
for each of them, the discrepancybetweenobservedand ca!cu-
lated valuesof A/ is reducedto 6 percent.

TABMï8

f jr'e t < 1
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Représentationot the results bya oMfeMatialequation

=. ~(10,)/ X 2.303 (p. ~69)
< ~+ 7.4 X to" X (ï.) X (!) X (H)'X !(D.p. 470)

A~Xt'X(H)'
( p. 4 )~303X~ -(B,p.466)

Let/?=7.4 X !o"x 2.303.(E)
Then thé gênera! differential équation may be written

~~(')('V)'~)'

~('°-)('7)(~~)'––.w
or more shnp!y

(M,).(I).(H)'<!A'(ir+~(l,) } (G)(G)
whefe

~-2.54x10"(p. 467)
~== t.70 X )o" (H)

TABLE t$
10,. 0.000025; lod, 40 ce; (I,, o.oot83; I, 0.002053);

–~–J~P'~S~ °-°°'S H. 0.000007*tt~, w.v~)~ A;, u.JmJ~~7

j yx
~'x'o* I~

-=~-
1

".85 4'.3
4 to.04 g8.6
6 S.7s g6.o

Av. 38.6

1
~o.

2 12.6o 37.9
4
6

!t.24 26.4
9.72 28.1r

8 8.6o 27.7

Av. 27.6

ÏAB!} 20
1

10,,0.000025; lod, 20CC; (I,. 0.0009~; I, o.00t0265);

1.0.000885 HAc, 0.0058 NaAc, o.oot~ H, 0.000007

< 7'A j.f,
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TAM<a2t

10,, o.ooooas; ïod, tocc; (I,, 0.000457; ï, o.ooos[33);
I, o.ootgaS HAe, 0.0058 NaAc, o.oots H, o.oooooy

TABLE22

ÏO,, 0.000025; lod, 20ce; (I,, o.oooots; o.oot026s);
I, 0.000885 HAc, o.ot ty NaAc, 0.0015 H, o.oooot~

TABm 23

10,. o.ooooso; lod, 20ce; (I,, o.ooo9t5 I, 0.00:0265);
I, 0.000885 HÂc, 0.0058 NaAc, 0.0015 H, 0.000007

7~ &/X~

ï 26.58 3;.3
2 24.5t ~.8
3 23.94 (24.7)
4 22.20 27.7

Av. 29.1

< yx A/x"~

1 tt.09 m.~
'5 9.35 t23.6
2 790 !29.3

Av. t2t.~

M t/X'O*

2 !2.97 2t.y
4 "66 23.4
6 !0.20 2~.6
S 9.05 24.9

Av. 23.6
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–- –

TABHt24

10,, 0.000025 Ïod, 20ce (I,. o.oooots I, o.ootozës);

J~ooaôss~~HAc, o.oosS.NaAc, o.oots H, 0.000007

TABÏ.R25

10,, 0.000025 lod, 20ce; (I" 0.000015 I, 0.0010265);
––JL°1°°~5_' HAc, 0.0058 :JNaAe.0.0030 H, 0.0000035

r

f'J

TAB!26

10,, 0.000025 lod. tocc; !“ 0.000~7 I, o.ooost33);

_°-~o97~H[Ac, 0.0058 NaAc, o.oots H, 0.000007

TABt.R27

10,, o.oooo25 lod, 40 ce (I,. o.ootS~ I. 0.002053);

J!L~J~°-Ac'~oo'5! H, 0.000007

1_
~/x'<~Ici

2 9'6 1 ~.2

t/X'~

~.24 68.5
2 to.09 ~6.2
3 8.62 ~.s

7-5' 70.2

Av. 72.1

1
~Xto'

'2.56 y.t'6 to.88 y~

Av. 7.3

~h

.r..

~X'o*

'2.99 73.8
'-5 'o.7o (84.5)
s to.oo y8.i
3 S.!? g,.s

Av. 79.sS
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SERIESIV. SOLUTIONSOPHYDRIODICANDIODICACIDS

Havingdeterminedthe rates in solutionsin whichthé corn.

ponentshydrion,iodion,and iodation,contdeach be controlled

separately,it remaiuedto carryont a fewtneasMretMCHtswiththé
acids themselves.

The resultsof theseexperitnentsare givenin Tables 28 to

34,wherethé symbotsnsed have the significanceexplainedon

page458. Thé concentrationsaregiven on theassumptionthat

hydriodicand iodicacids are comptetelyclissociatedinto their
ions. In order to keep the rate within measurabtelimita only
stnattquantitiesof each rcagentcouldbe used;thé expérimenta!
efrors in this seriesare thereforemuch larger thau in the pre-
viens taMes; but neverthelessthé constantsareveryfair.

Beforeperfonning the experimentswith thé pureacids,thé
tneasnrementsof Séries to !H were connectedwith those of
the foHowingseries,by severaldéterminationsin solutionscon.

taining(i) aceticacid, sodiumacetate, potassiumiodate,hydri-
odic acid,and (ii) acetic acid,sodimnacetate,potassiumiodide,
iodicacid, respectively. Thé resntts were in good agreement
with thé requiretnents of équation(A) page 466,and denton-
strated the absenceof cata!yxersin the hydriodicandiodicacid
solutions.

In Tables 28 to 31 the hydriodic acid waspresent in ex.

cess; in Tables 32 to 34 thé iodicacid. Thé valuesofA'(page
466)foratt thèseexperimentsarecollectedinTable35 with the

exceptionof Kfor Table33, they show fair agreement. Thé
lawswhich havebeen discoveredin the systematicexperiments
of thé previousseries thus hold also for solutionscontaining
hydriodicand iodicacidsonly. Thé averagevalue of K how-
ever (0.84)is muchlower than that foundwithaceticacidsolu-
tions(2.54).

Asmall part of this differencemay bc ascribedto thé as-

smnptionof total dissociationof the acidstnadein the calcula-
tion. Experimentsin whichsodiumchloridewasaddedto the
acid solution(Table 36), withooteffect on the rate, showthat
thé dinerencecannot be ascribedto accélérationby thé sodium
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ions introducedwith thé sodiumacetatein the previousseries.

If it be assmnedthat thé rate is strictlyproportionalto the

square of the concentrationof the hydrogen-ion,there remains

ontythé hypothesisthat thé calculationof thé dissociationof

acetic acid is faulty. If in Table 17H beset, not 0.000007but

o.ooooi2, thé agreement is good this correspondstoa value

o.oooo~ for thé dissociationconstantof acetic acid, however,
which is entirelyout of thé question(i-eepage~39).This is not

thé first time that thécatcntation of dissociationfromconduc-

tivity measuretnentsbasgiven unsatisfactoryresults.

TABm28

10,, o.ooooos I, 0.000564 H, 0.000569Vol,0.31litert~ u.uumju~ i, u.uuu~t)~ ji, u.mju~ot; vu*, u.~i tuer

~x")* y__

0.74 65.0

4 !.z8 64.~

5 1.44 6t.o

7 t.70 s6.o

Av. 6t.6

r- I.I. I. -1~ \1'1"

f ~,Xto'

2 t.5' 67.3

3 2.06 65.5

4 ~.33 57-5

Av. 63.4

~X'o*

0.25 t.66 (t568.7)

0.5 2.30 t2(6.4
1.0 2.58 t0!0.0

Av. tH3.2

1

T*ABM!30

V7

10,, o.ooooog I, o.oonzS H, o.oougg Vo!, 0.31liter

TABLE29

10,, o.ooooto I, 0.00056~ H, 0.000574 Vot. o.~ttiter
"–"

-==~––==.
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ÏABU}gt

ÏO,, 0.000005 I, 0.000564 H, 0.000569 Vo!,0.39 liter
:c. Z.l~1.

ÏAM.N3Z

10,, 0.0000488; I, 0.0000566; H, 0.000)054; Vol, o.!1 liter

ÏABM 33

litert0,, 0.0000976 I, 0.0000556 H, o.ooots~z Vot. o.t Jiter
~=;=-=='==::='=" 0.'0"

~YV. ~tU

TAM~34

10,, 0.0000488 I, o.ooott32 H, 0.0001620; Vol, o.t1 liter

~_[_

2 t.6o

[

)too,
3 2.28 m~
4 :.56 )o6~

Av. 1093

2

1

t.02 2984
3 '.35 2956
4 1 !.6o 2899

Av. 2946

4 0.45 ~o
8 0.84 578

Av. 559

a~r'~ v.w~JWJ a~ v.VW'Ai~; n, ~.wo5vy i YOF, 0.39 IILeI*v,t v.wwvj, t, ~.uuu~u~ n, u.uuo~o~ voi, o.gp mer

<
~X'o~

4 o.8t

11.

I.

~t
S 1.37 33-o

i

Av. 34.6
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ÏABM;35*<td~ J~

No. /0,Xt<~ /X"~ ~Xt<~

28 0.31 s.o 564.0 569.0
29 o.3t to.o 564.0 574.0
30 o.gt 5.0 !!z8.o !t33.o
3' 0.39 5.0 564.0 569.0

32 o.!o 48.8 56.6 103.4
33 o.!0 97.6 56.6 t54.2
34 O.tO 48.8 !t3.2 !6z.O

No. ~Xt~ k, ATXto-

a8 61.6 0.62

29 63.4 0.64
30 ÏH3.2 o.82

3' 34.6 – 0.70
32 559.0 !.oo

33 2946.0 !.25
34 !093.o 0.83

Av. 0.84as~. ~r

TABI.B36

5ce Fllo NaCt 10,, o.ooooos I, 0.000564 H. 0.000569

Vo),o.3ttiter
_T_

tttm<<4.

to cc F/to NaCt 10,, o.ooooos I, 0.000564 H, 0.000569

Vot. o.3t liter

-1

~X'o*

a 0.70 6f.o

4 t.at 60.0

5 '.45 6!.4

Av. 60.8

< As ~,x~

2 0.75 66.o

4 1.22 6o.4
S '43 6o.zz

Av. 62.2
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SEMESV. HYDRIODICANDIODICACIDS,IOMNE(TRI-IODION)
PRESENTÏNEXCESS

Tables39to ~t give the resultsof measurementswith thé
sortions of hydriodic and iodic acids to which an excess of
iodinewasadded in thé fortnof hydrogentri-iodide(Hï ). As
the results of this series are in full agreementwith those of
Series ÎH, sha!! merelyadd thée followingtable (38) to show
that théeffectof tri.iodiotton the rate betweenthe pure acids is

governedbythe satne lawsas its effectwhenin presenceof nen-
tral salts (sodium acetate and potassiumsalts in Series III).
The meaningsof the symbolsare thc sameas in the tables of a
Series III. lit order to facilitatecontparisonof Series V with
Series IV, 1havereca!cn)atedthe correspondingvaluesof in
the formerseries for thé same concentrationof iodion as in
Tables 39to 4: (assumingthat the rate is proportional to thé

square of the concentrationof thc iodion). Thèse nmnbers are
entered underk,.

TAB~R 38iAB!.R3°

No. A~Xto~ /Xt~
ld`.I

//X'o" /,xto°

? ) 5 356 ~9 208
40 to 356 S74 2o8
4' 55 7'~ "33 4'6

No. ~X'o* ) ~,X'a' ~)x'o'! .5.
––––

X S

? 67.0 25.0 <).2.0 !.7

1
40 595 25.3 3~.2 t.~
4t t 882.0 443.0 439.0 !.2

Av.t.4
~t.~–t--–<).

Av.t.4
Thc constancyof thé quotient,

Av. 1.4

.)X'
'(I,)X(H)'X(I)"

showsthat thé rate, in thé presenceof an excess of iodine, is

proportionalto thé squareof thé concentrationof tlie hydrion,
to thé nrst powerof that of thé iodionand to thé firstpower of
that of the tri-iodion.
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The results of Series IV and V may thns be represented

by thé differential equations (F) and (G),of page 471,which

servedfor Series 1-ÏIÏ thé nutnenca!valuesofK and R how-

ever, are different.

A'==0.84X to'" (insteadof 2.54X m" page47!)
==0.32X to"*(insteadof t.~oX !o" page47!).

TABt<a39

10,, o.oooos I, 0.00005 ][,.0.000208H. 0.000569Vot, 0.31

ÏABt.E~O

10,, o.ooooto I, 0.0003~6 !“ o.ooozoS H, o.ooo~ Vol, 0.3:

TABm~!

10,, o.ooooos; I, o.ooo7t2 !“ o.ooo~iô H, o.oo! Vo!, 0.3:

< yx ~X!~

0.5 t.)3 807

0.75 o.M 9'4
'.o 0.34 9~5

Av. 882

Th

L.

~t'XM*

a 4.35 59.S
3 4-co (s~.o)

Av. 595

-1

yx

1-
~/x'o'

i 2.37 8t.7
2 2.!$ 62.0

2.5 t.QO 7'-0
5 '33 66.5
7 1.20 54-o

Av. 67.0
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V. TEMPERATCMCOERFÏCÏENT

The measnremeotsofTable i (at o" C) were repeated at
a température of ~y" C,and one measurementwas made at
t4" C. The)-esM!tsafegivenmTaMe42.

TABLE<t~
10,, 0.000025; 0.00~7 HAc.0.00585 NaAc,o.oot5;

H, 0.000007M, u.uuuuuy

Te"'?. ~,X'<~y A~x'o-

37"C.
2 2.68 ~.o –

té 4 4.63 43.o
6 6.t8 ~t.o –

.f,
Av. 42.6 g~o

'4C. 4 3~3 28.o 3.90
°C. 1

,8.3 2.54

Thé rate risesalmost linearly with the température, a rise
frotnxeroto 10"C tnuttip!yingthe rate by about ï. This iss
oneof thé lowesttemperaturecoenicientson record.'

Vï. EFFECTOFUOBTANDOFCATALYZERS

Experimentswith solutionsof hydriodicandiodic acids in
which, by meansof a concavemirror,direct sunlight was con.
centratedon the reacting mixture in the beaker,gave the same
resultsas thosecarriedout in thé diffuseIight ofthé Jaboratory.

By meansof a few measurementsit was found that potas-
sium bichrotnatedoesnot affectthé rate and that ferrons sul-
phate acceleratesonly moderately.

VII. MOIECOLARINTERPRETATIONOFTHERESULTS

Thé formof the differentialéquation foundabove snggests
the simuttaneousoccurrenceof two reactions in solutions con.

SeeDet.ufy.Jour.Phye.Chem.7,?$)( f~o~).
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taining iodide,iodate,acidand free iodine,correspondirtgto tlre
chemicatequations

(!) 2f-)-2H+IO,==

or 2HI+IO,==

(") Y+I,+2H+IO,==

or HI+HI,+ÎO,==

in whichthé indicesof thedtfferentia!équationsserve as coeai-
cients.

Thé right-hand tnemberof equation (i) may be filledin

conjecturat!ythus,

2HI+I~==2HOI+IO,

giving HOI and its ionas thé oxidation prodttctof HI and

réductionproduct of 10 fespeetively. This assutnptionis in
accordance with Roebnck's work on thé reaction between
arsettiousacid and hydrogeniodide,'and with thé entrent views
on oxidationin organicchemistry,w!)erethé seriesof oxidation

productsof tnethyt alcohol,for instance,are regardedas derived
fromCH4by successiveintroductionof 0 between H and the

electronegativee!emeot.

It is more dinicult to invent a right-handmemberforequa.
tion (ii) the following,however,tnight serve if it be supposed
that thé substanceI,OH (invented ad ~f) straightway decotn.

posesinto 1~and IOH.

HI + HI.+ 10,= HOI+ HOI,+ 10.

Mythanks are due to Prof. W. LashMiHer,at w!tosesug-
gestionthis researchwas utidertaken, and uader whose super-
vision it has been carriedout.

TheMw<K~'j~'T~~w/c,
/w«'./!X~.

Jour.Phya.Chem.6, ~6$(t~ot).
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ON THE DEPOSITION 0F ZINC FROM ZINC CHLO-
RIDE DISSOLVED IN ACETONE

BVHARRtSONKASTMANt'A'n'MN

Introduction

Thé electrolysisof zinc chloride in acétone sohttion pos.
sessesinterest fromseveralstandpoints. First as to thé physical
state and purity of thé zinc deposited second, concerning thé
current densityand voltagerequisite to deposit thé zinc; and
finallyas to thé useof thissolutionforchtorinationat the anode,
especiallywhenthé anodeitself is corroded.

Expetimenta!
Fusedzincchloridewasdissolvedin acétone' to saturation

and subjected to electrolysisbetweenpoHshed p)atintun elec.
trodes0.7 en)apart and 3 squarecenthneters in area." Tab!e 1
gives thé currentand currentdensity corresponding to varions
pressures3in Plate i. Currcntdensit)' is plotted as a function
of thé voltage,usingamperesper squarecentitneter as abscissas
and voltsas ordinates. T!)e points lie on a veryregular curve;i
especially considering the en!arged scale to which they are
plotted.

Thé residuatcurrent showsa current R. M.F. curve which
approachcscloselya straight line. That it isnot thé truc CR
line of thé solutionis seenby comparisonwith thé CR line of
thé upper partof thé curveafter passingthé bend. This higher
CR Huegivesa specincrésistanceof33.~2otnnsfor thé solution
correspondingto a specifieconductivityof 3.99X !0" at 20.5°,
thé températureof thé experiment.

Théxcetonewasdriedoverfusedcalciumchtorideand<!isti)!ed.
AeutM)ddescriptionofthécellusedtxaybefoundon page3)8,Vol.

Ht, TraMs.An).ElectrochemlcalSoc.,t~uj.
Forthétnetho<t.usedseca fonnefpaper, DecompositionCurvesof

MtttittmCht«ri<teat)dtheE)ecttodepoMtio)tof Lithimn."Jour. Phys.Chem.,
Murch,t~o~.
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TABUîI.

ZincChloridein Acetoue
PMnwn Electfodes

~emperatare ao.$" C

Vn«.. AmpefM
Ampem t'ersq.cm.

0.30 b.û0o(?)
~'40 o.ooot 0.00003+
°-50 0.0008 0.00026
o"o o.oot 0.00033
o-7o o.oot 0.00033o' o.oot<t 0.00046
0.90 0.0014 0.00046090 o.oot~ 0.00046-oo o.ooty 0.00057-'o o.oo!9 0.00063-~° o.oot9 0.00063
-30 0.0020 o.ooo6y
40 0.0022 0.00074
50 0.0025 0.00084"o o.oo26 0.00087
70 0~029 0.00097"o 0.0029 0.00097
'9o 0.0032 o.oot0
~o 0.0035 o.oott
~0 0.0039 0.00!2
2-~0 0.0046 o.oot55
~30 o.oo6 0.002
2.40 0.0075 0.0025
~-50 0.0085 0.0028
~70 o.oo 0.0033
~-7o o.ott4 0.0038~So o.ot3 0.0040
~90 o.ot45 0.0048
3.oo o.0!59 0.0053
3-oo o.0t82 0.0060
3-~0 0.0264 ooo88
4oo 0.0337 o.on2
450 o.o4t9 o.ot39
5.00 o.o~t o.o!7
5-5o o.o6o 0.020
6-00 0.068 0.0226
7-oo o.o86 0.028
8.00 o.to3 0.034
9-oo o.t20 0.04010.00 o.t40

1
0.046

12.00 o.t8o o.o6o
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Byprodttcingthé CR line to the axis of volts a décompo-
sition point of 1.90volts is obtained. Wiedeburg's method of
drawingtt<estraight portionsof the cttrveout to their intersec-
tion gives 3.J4 volts. Andthe E. M. F. cortespondingto thé
curreut density at thé bend of thé curve is near 2 volts, thé
valuegiven in thé abstractof this article.'

Plate1.
ZnCl,inacétone

Phtinan)e!ectmdes
<==M.5<'C.

During thé first stage' of electrolysisa discharge potentialof 1.27 volts was obtained from a current density of 0.0006
atnpereper squarecentimeter. In this experimeut no gas bub-
blesappearedat either electrode. Howeverin later experiments
gas came offupon the cathode,thoughby no means copiously.
Chtorofonn,ch!oracetoneor othef alkyl chlorides were fonned
at thé anode~ 5 anda compactsmoothcoating of zinc was de-
positedttpoHthé cathode. Zinc may bedepositedsteadily with
a curreutdensityas lowas 2.00 amperesper square foot,though
thé currentefficiencyis low. With a current density of 40 am-
perespersquare foot, the zinc trees out from the edges of thé

Bteetfochemic~Industry,Auguat,t~.
1SeethetreattnentofprimatyetectMtyeiBotthesolutegivenin a for-merpaper. DecompositionCurvesof LithiumChloride,"etc.,1.c.
E.Schenng.D.R.P.. ~), May6,)88.t.
HoweAbbott.Jour.l'hys.Chem.7,&t(t~o;).

'J. E.Teepte.Jour.Am.Cbem.Soc.t6,~o (t904).
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cathode in long streamers. Use of a rotating cathode would
tend to obviate this difficulty. Later experitnentshâve shown
that thé zinc becomesspongy when the depth of coating ex-
ceedsabout one mitUnteter,and beforethis pitsappeat. Analy-
sis gave between 0.9 and 1.0 percentof carbonin the deposit.

On standing over aight a zinc deposit redissolvedin the
solution frotn which it wasobtained. Front the above facts it
appears that the depositionof zinc fromacetonesolution is not
welladapted to piocuTechemicallypure zincor to give a thick
coat for chemical purposes,and the preparationof zincfreefront
carbon is still beforeus.

With the best so.calledc. p. zinc e!ectrodesas anode and
cathode a current E. M. curve was detennined in this santé
acétonesolution of zinc chloride at 20° C,asshown in Table II
and Plate 2.

TABMII.

ZincChloridein Acetone

Zinc Electrodes

Temperature20" C
'n-

voit$ Atnperes AmpeteeVo'ta

"1

Ampeie: persq.cm.

0.037 0.000197 0.0000558
~'043 o.ooo257 0.0000754
0-048 0.000352 o.ooo!03
0.065 0.000435 o.oootz8
0074 0.000526 0.000;54
oo9* 0.000609 0.000178
o'099 0.000701 o.ooo203
o.'oç 0.00079' 0.000232
o''s5 0.000875 0.000256
0!38 0.000962 0.000282
~'54 o.oot05 0.000307
0-!7° 0.00122 0.000357
o'~ o.oot39 0.000407°-~oo o.oot74 0.0005to
0443 0.00306 0.000898
0502 0.00350 o.ooot03

For low voltage there is a slight indicationof polarization,
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but comparisonwith thé points for higher voltagesshowsthat
thesedeviationsare due toexpérimenta!error. The xincanode
wasevenlycorroded. Usinga fresh saturated sohttion of zinc
chloride in acetone a weighedzincanode wascorrodedwithan
averagecurrentdensity of 0.0134ampèrespef squarecentitneter
until4.645: grams of zinchaddissolvedaway. The solutionwas
thenfilteredfroM)the spongyzinc and distilled, using a tower.
The acétonewas recoveredintact, boiling at 54.7" to 55.0° C
ttndera pressureof 738.8mm.

PlateII.
ZnCl,!nacetone
Zincelectrodes

/==20°C

This experiment is ofgeneral bearing as quantitative evi.
dencethat a solvent subject to attack by an acid radiclemaybe
usedfor continuousreRnemeat where thé anode is readilyat.
tacked. This confinas thé lack of polanzation shown in Plate
2. At! of thé liberated chlorineis fixed by the zinc. A num.
berof other metals similarlyelectrotyzedin acétone solutionof
their chloridesshow no potarization.

This workwas done in the laboratories of physical chem.
istry and of applied electrochemistry,and the author takes
pleasurein expressing his appréciationof the courtesyextended
to him by both.

~~<'M<~of Wisconsin,
/MfM /{)0~.



ON THK STABIUTY OP THE ËOUIUBR1UM 0F
MUI<TIVARIANTSYSTEMS

BYPAULSAUREZ

The followingpropertiesof an n-componentbivariant sys.temare well-known
li

At a given temperatureand uudera givenpressuren-phasescan coexist in equilibrium, At the given températureandunder
the givenpressurethé state of equilibriumof thé systemis de-
terminate, that is to say,the massesof thé phasesand their con-
centrationsare determinate. There exist, however,exceptional
statesof the systemsuch that, without changing the tempera-
ture or the pressure,the systemcan be subjected to a reversible
changeduring whichthe entropyand the volumeof the system
and the massesof the phases change, while thé concentrations
of the phasesand the total thermodynamicpotential of thé sys-
temremaiMconstant. Thé stateof equilibrium becomesdeter-
minateif, in additionto the massesof the components,the vol.
umeor the entropyof the systembe given. Theseexceptional
statesof bivariant systemsare calledindifferentpoints.

Byremovingone of the n-phasesof the bivariant system
wecanform n differenttrivariant systems. Bach of these sys-temscan be in equIUbriumat a sériesof temperaturesandunder
a seriesof pressures. The temperatureand thé pressurecanbe
chosenindependently,but then the state of equilibrium of the
trivariant systemis comptetelydetermined.

If,starting at the temperatureand under the pressureof the
indifferentpoint of the bivariant system,we keep the pressureof anyone of the derived trivariant systems constant but varyits temperature, it willbe found that the equilibriumof the tri.
variantsystem will be stable at temperatureshigher than that of
the indifferentpoint, and unstable at temperatures lower than
that of the indifferentpoint, or else that thé equilibriumwillbe
unstableat the higher and stableat the lower temperatures.
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In like manner, if we keep the temperatureequalto that of
the indifferentpoint and allowthe pressure to vary, it will be
foundthat thé equilibrium ofany one of the derived trivariant
systemswill be stable for pressureson onesideof thépressureof
the indifferentpoint and unstablefor pressureson théotherside
of that pressure.

Thé followingtwo theoremsenable us to distinguishthe
stable fromthé unstaMestates of equilibriumof the trivariant
systems.

I. Considerthe bivariant systein in equi!ibriu)nat an in-
different point. Without changing thé temperatureor the
pressureof the system, let us subject it to a reversiblechange
which increasesits entropy. During this change, the mass of
each phasewill, in general, change the massesofcertainof the
phases increasewhile thé massesof thé others decrease. If the
massof the i-th phase increases,then thé ~th trivariantsystem,
that is to say, thé trivariant systemin which thé i-th phase is
lacking, cannot exist in stable equilibrium nnder thé given
pressure at températures higher than that of the indifferent
point. If, on the contrary, the mass of the ~-th phaseditnin-
ishes,then thé !-th trivariant system cannot exist at tempera.
turcs lowerthan that of thé indifferentpoint.

II. Considerthe bivariant systemin equilibriumat an in.
differentpoint. Without changingthe temperatureor the près.
sure of thé system,let us subject it toaa reversiblechangewhich
diminishesits volume. During this change, thé massof each
phase will, in general, change; the massesof certainof thé
phasesincreasewhile the massesof thé others decrease. If thé
massof the Mh phase increases,then the i-tit trivariant systetn
cannot exist in stable equilibrium at thé given temperature
under pressuresgreater than that of the indifferentpoint. If,
on the contrary,the mass of the ~th phasediminishes,then the
~-thtrivariant system cannot exist under pressureslower than
that of the indifferentpoint.

To establishthèse theoremsit issumcienttorepeatVerbatim
thé démonstrationby which wehave establishedthécorrespond.
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ing theorems for thé bivariant systems which can bederived
fronta given nnivariantsystem.' We considerthe~th trivariant
systemin equilibriumat an indifferentpoint of the original bi-
variant system. Withont changingthe tempetatureor the près-
sure we can cause the Mh phaseto appear. This necessitatesa
certain change in the entropy and a correspondingchange in
the volumeof thé system. If we denote thé total thennody.
Mamicpotentiat, thé entropyand the volumeofthesystemin thé
<irststate of equitibmun by 4' H,, V,, and in the secondstate
of equilibriuttt by H., V,, the varions conditionsand eqna.
tiens given in the previousnote becomeat onceapplicable.

For the sake of ctcarnesswe hâve, in the statementof the
two theorems,spokenofa bivariantsystemand the derivedtri-
variant systems,but it is obviousthat the sametheoremshoid
for thé differentsystemsthat can be derivedfromamultivariant
systemat an indifferentpoint by suppressingoneof its phases.

~.cm ~4~

Jour. Phys. Chem. 6.436 ( t~).



ON IND!FFERENT POINTS

BY PAUL SAURBî.

A bivariant or multivariant system is said to beat an in.
differentpoint when thé system admits of a continuonsséries
of states of equilibrium dnring which thé temperature,thé

pressure and the concentrations remain constant while the
massesof thé phases change. Thé indifferentpoints of a bi-
variant or multivariant systemform a seriesanalogous to the
seriesofstates of equiUbriumof a univariantsystem,that is to

say, ata giventemperature,the pressureandthé concentrations
of thé correspondingindifferentpointare determinate. Wemay
according!yconstruct in thé temperature-pressureplaneacurve,
each point of which will represent t!te temperatureand thé

pressureof an indiffèrentpoint. The slopeof this curveat any
point isgiven by the equation,

~n__NH
~T"8V' 1

which is in all respectssimitarto Clapeyron'sequation for uni.
variant systems. In thisequationT representsthe température
of thé indifferent point, Il its pressure,and SH and ~V thé

changesin the entropy and the volumeof thé system due to a
reversiblechange at thé temperatureand under thé pressureof
thé indifferentpoint.

Anindifferentpoint of a bivariant or multivariantsystem
possesses,moreover,the followingproperties

The température of thé indifferentpoint is, in general,a
maximumor a minimumof the temperaturesat which thé sys-
tem canexist in equilibrium underthe givenpressure.

Thé pressureof the indifferentpoint is, in general,a maxi.
mum or a minimum of thé pressuresunder which the system
can exist in equilibriumat thé giventemperature.

It followsimmediate!y from these theorems that the in-
differentcurve divides thé plane into two regions such that at

températuresand under pressurescorrespondingtopointsonone
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i'~< <sideof the curvethe bivariant or multivariantsystem can exist
in equilibrium,whileat temperaturesand under pressurescorre-
sponding to points on the other side of the curve thé system
cannot exist in equilibrium.

Thé propertiesof indifferentpointswhich wehavejust re-
called, leadat once to thé followingtheorem

Considera bivariant or multivariantsystem at an indiffèr-
ent point undera pressureïï and at a temperature T. If a re-
versiblechangeat thé températureT and under thé pressureï!
involveschanges8H and SV of entropy and of volume which
have thé samesign,then either thé temperatureT isa maximum
of thé températuresat which thé system can exist underthé
pressure TI and the pressureH is a minimumof thé pressures
under which thé systemcan exist at the temperatureT, or,vice
versa, the temperatureT is a minimum and the pressureH a
maximum: If, on the contrary, the reversiblechange at thé
temperatureandunder the pressureof the indifferentpoint in-
volveschangesof entropyand of volumewhich differ in sign,
then T is a maximumtemperatureand n a maximum pressure.
or T is a minimumtemperatureand n a minimumpressure.

To establishthis theorem, weobserve that if 8H and 3V
have the samesign thé indifferentcurveslopesupwardfromleft
to right. Sincethe indifferentcurvedividesthé planeinto two
régions,in oneof whieh the bivariant or multivariant system
canexist in equilibriumwhile in thé other it cannot, it follows
at once fromthé diagramthat a maximumtempératureis asso-
ciated with a minimumpressureor, viceversa,a minimumtem-
perature witha maximum pressure. If, on thé contrary, 8H
and &Vhaveoppositesigns, the indifferentcurve slopesdown-
wardfrom left to right. It follows at once that a maximum
temperatureis associatedwith a maximumpressureand a mini-
mum temperaturewith a minimum pressure.

For thé indifferentpoints of bivariant binary and tcrnary
systemsandof trivariant ternary systemsthis theoem isdue to
Gthhs.'

A~wt'o~,~~7~

'fr~n:). Co)))). Acad. 9, t8j-t8y ()8;6).



THE 80LUBIHTY 0F CALCIUM 8ULPHATE IN

SOLUTIONS 0F NITRATES'

BYAtHRRTONSBtDBH,ANS)JOSEPHG.SMITH

The solubility ofgypsnmin aqueoussalt solutionsbasbeen

studied by a number of investigatorsand bas fromtime to time

beengiven attention in this taboratory.* Acareftilexamination

of the literature upon solubility determinationsof mixtures of

salts, showsthat of all substancesthe solubilityof calcium sul-

phate bas been investigatedin probablya larger number of dif-

ferent salt solutions than that of any other compound.3 It,

therefore,appears to offerthe bestopportunityfora comparative

study of the increasingor diminishingsolubilityeffectsproduced

by more or lessconcentratedaqueoussolutionsofdiSerent salts.
A dimcu!ty, however,presentsitselfat once,in that the data are

to a considerable extent only qualitative, and in the earlier

papers,wherequantitative resultsare given, theseareusually in

such form as to make a strict comparisonwith more modern
workalmost impossible. The work describedin this paperwas

undertaken for thé purposeof extending thé systematic obser-

vationswhich have so far beenmade in this laboratoryand else-

whereupon thé solubility of calcium sulphate in aqueous salt

solutions.

Thé solubility of calciumsulphate in ammoniumnitrate

solutionsbas been observedby Passbender,<but hisexperiments
were more or less qualitative onty. Droezesdetermined the

solnbilityof gypsnm in saturated solutions and in some cases

other concentrations of thé nitrates of ammonium,sodium,

potassiumand magnesium,but his figuresare rather indefinite,

PuN!9he<tbypermiMionof theSecretaryofAgriculture.
Jour.Phys.Chem. 643()90t);tbid.7.5~(t~): tbid.8,335( )9o4).
Mbliographyof Solubilities.byAthertonSeMe)),soontot)epublished.
!)er.che;)).Ges.Rertin.9,)36o( tS~ô).
tbt<).to,~o(<877).
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since one cannot determine from thé description the precise
concentrationsemployed,and an aceurateComparisonof his re.
sults with those observedlater cannot be made. Makingthé
compansons,however,as best one may,quite large discrepancies
are found, and it is evident that his results as wellas those
already mentionedare mainly usefnlin showing the directions
of thé solubility changesin thesystemsstndied. Cohn'giveade-
terminationsof thé solubilityof calciumsn!phatein amntonhtnt
nitrate and in severalotherammoniumsalts. Thé resultsof thé
calciumsu!phatedeterminationsare presentedin termsofgrams
dissolvedper 100 gramsof solution, while the concentrationsof
thé ammonium satt employed are stated in percentagesof a
standard solution, contained in ioo grams of water. By a
tediousand indirect tnethodit bas been possible to recalculate
the results to grams ofsalts contained in ioo ce ofsolution,and
.inthis fonn to comparethem with sitnilardeterminationsmade
by another investigator. Thé résultaof this comparisonforone
of the salts employed, viz. ammonium chloride, which was
studiedby Ditte,' showsa differeneewhich is toogreat to beac-
countedfor by ordinaryanalytical error. It appearsthat Cohn's
resultsare subject to the criticismsappliedaboveto otherinves-
tigations.

From the precedingit is evident that satisfactorydetermi.
nations of the solubility of calcium sulphate in solutions of
nitrateshave so far notbeen made. In order, therefore,to ex.
tend thé observationsto this ctassof compounds,thé following
experimentswere undertaken

ExpérimentalPart
Saturated solutions of thé nitrates of sodium,potassium,

calciumand magnésiumwere prepared,and after being filtered
andslightly diluted, thégrams of satt per liter of solution were
determinedby evaporating to drynessandweighingin thé case
of the sodium nitrate and potassiumnitrate,and by determiuing
thé calcium and magnésiumgravimetricaUyand catculating to

Jour.pMkt.Chem.(<)34.43(tSS?).
ComptM rendus, x26,674 ( (898) Ann. Chim. Fhys. (7) ( jS~).
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the anhydroussalt ht the caseof the calcium nitrate and mag-
nesium nitrate solutions. The concentratedstandard solutions

thus preparedweredilutedand therequiredamount to give zoo

ce portionsof the solutionscontainingthe amounts per liter of

dissolvedsalts indicatedin the tables. To the 300ceportionsof

thé solutionsof varionsconcentrationswas added an excessof

finely powderedcalciumsulphate(calcium sulphatc Merek,

precip.-pure) and thé mixtures,contained in bottles of about

250 ce capacity,kept at roomtemperaturewith frequent shak-

ing for severaldaysand then rotatedin a constant temperature
bath at 25°Cfor at least 24 hoursand then allowedto settlepré-
vious to withdrawingportionsforanalysisfrom the clear super-
natant solutions. Two Soce portionswerewithdrawnin every
case. Oneofthesewastransferredto a weighing bottle andafter

beihg weighedwastransferredtoa a beakerand usedfor the de.

termination of the snlphatesby the usual method of précipita-
tion andweighingas barium sulphate. The other $oce portion
was usedfor thé determinationof thé calcium which was pre-

cipitated as oxalateand weighedin the usual manneras oxide.

TABU!I.

CalciumSulphatein Solutionsof SodiumNitrate

Wetghtof toooce. GMmttNaNO, GramsCaSO,
ofsotution perliter pe~Hter

998.! o 2.o8<t
!0t6.3 25 4.252
'034.0 50 5.500
to68.~ too y.too
!t33.6 :oo 8.790
!t9'.6 joo 9.282

363.9 6oo 7.886
'390.4 655 7.238

In Table 1are given the resultsobtained with solutionsof

varying concentrationsin sodiumnitrate. AHresultsaregiven
in grams pcr liter ofsolution,althoughthé weightof the solu-

tion is alsogiven, tnakingit possibleto compute the solubility
on thé basisof massof solventinsteadofvohtnteofsolution.
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The results showthat the soinbintyof thecalciumsulphate
increasesto a markeddegreein concentrationsof sodiumnitrate

up to 300 grams per liter, but beyond this conceotiation the
amountdissolvedbecomestessas the concentrationof the nitrate
incrcases.

In the secondtable the resu!ts obtained in solutions of

potassiumnitrate are given.

TABU; 11.

CalciumSulphateinSolutionsof PotassiumNitrate~r.». », "t"tt.. ~Q"ii;

Weigbtof <oooce. GnonsKNO, GrattMCaSO,of solution per
Utef j per ttter .0,

99~ o.o 2.o8~
'oo8.! t2.s 3.284
'o'54 25.0 4.080
'03~ So.o 5.255
!062.5 tOO.O 6.855
'09~.4 t~o.o 7.907
"M.4 200.0 8.688

irsg.g 260.0 6.279' 8t1.53.9 .60.0
{~~

In thèsesolutionsboth the catchnnand thé sntphate were
determinedas in thé precedingcase. Up toa concentrationof
aoo gramsof potassiumnitrate per liter, the amountof calcium

sulphate in sotutionsteadilyincreases,and thé sntp!tate deter-
minationsagree with the calcium detertninations,that is, thé
amountof catcimnsulphate is thé samewhethercalculatedfrom
thé sulphateor cateimn déterminations. Beyondthis concen.
tration the sulphate and catcimn determinations no !onger
agree,and differvery widelyin fact, as is inaicatedin thé table.
This phenomenonwas noticedwhenevera potassium salt soh!-
tion isused,but thé concentrationwherethisdisagreementoccurs
varieswith the differentsa!ts.This isprobablydue to theforma-
tion ofa newsolidphase,the doublesalt of calcium and potas-
sium sulphates,CaK,(SO~.H,0, or syngenite,and beyond this

Calculatedfrom80,determination.
Calculated from Ca determistatioii.
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point thé solubility of calciumsulphate as suchis no longerob-
served.

In the third table theresults obtained in solutionsof <nag-
nesiMOtnitrate are given. Thé determinationsof thé relatively
stna!!amounts of calcimnin thé presenceof thé larger amounts
of magnésiumwerenot madeon accountof the difficultyof ob.

taininga satisfactoryseparationof thé calcium. Thé sulphate
determinationswere,however,tnade indnp!icate,andthe results
in the last cotumn are calculatedfrom thèsedetermiuations.

TABLE:111.

CalciumSulphateinSolutionsof MagnesiumNitrate

Weightof<ooo<;c. GnM))oMg(NO,), GrantsCaSO,oi solution perliter jx-tliter

998.1 0 2.o8~
1020.5 25 5.772
!039.8 50 7.884
!078.6 too 9.920
"49.8 200 tg~p
!2t9.0 300 t4.000
t28!t 4~ 14.683
'355.3 5!4 !5.o4o

Thé solubility, as is seen,steadily increasesto such an ex-
tent titat magnesium nitrate solutionshave by far thé greatest
solventeffecton calciumsulphate yet observed. In an almost
saturatedsolution of magnésiumnitrate, it is more than seven
timesas great as in pure water.

The results also seemto indicate thé absenceof any maxi-
mumvalue. This is theotilycaseso far observedwheresolu-
tionsof a salt eontainingneither a calciumnor a sulphate ion
have failed to show a maximumvalueof the calciumsulphate
in solution in the higherconcentrationsof the salts.

The results obtainedwith solutions of calciumnitrateare

given in the fourth table. Here again the calciumdétermina-

tionswereomitted, and thé resultsgiven in thé lastcohnnnare
basedwhollyon the smphatedeterminationswhichwere made
in duplicate.
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The results show that thé calcium nitrate decreasesthe

solubility of the sulphate to a mar~ed degree, with increasing
concentrationof the nitrate.

TABMIV.

Caich)! Sulphatein SolutionsofCatciumNitrate-~y-y-

.l'

Wei~ht of tooo ce. Gmme Ca(NO,), Gtanx CaSO,
of MtuthMt

per
liter per liter

998.t o 2.o8~
t0t3.8 25 t.2~8
t03r.7 50 t.t96
'067.3 too t.t34
!t}6.9 aoo 0.929
!M3.s 300 o.~9
ta6s.6

1

400 o.$69
1328.1 gOO 0.~03
1352.0 544 0.3~6

The aboveresultswith the four nitrate solutionsare per-

haps better seenfromthe aceompanyinggraphie representation.
The curves showverymarkedly the varyingeSectsof the differ-

ent salt solutions on the solubility of the calciumsulphate.

Magnesiumnitrate increases the solubility greatly. Sodium

nitrate and potassiumnitrate have about the sameincreasing

effect thé sodium nitrate shows the customary maximum

values in the higher concentrationsof salts containingno com-
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monion thé potassium nitrate is not plottedbeyondthé point
wheresyngeuiteseparated. Thé calcium nitrate depressedthé

solubility. In general, whennocomtnonion is présent thé sot.
ubility is increased,whiieacommoniondecreasesthesolubility.
Thé decreasein thé higherconcentrationof thé sodium nitrate
remains,however,unexplainedby this generalstatementaud is

probablyconnectedwith thé formationof molecularcomplexes
with thé solvent itself in thesehigherconcentrations.

It tnaybe of interest in this connectionto state that a com-

parisonof the solubilityof calciumsulphate in thé solutions of
thé nitrates hereemployedwith the results obtained with the

correspondingchloridesshowsthat in generala greater increase
of solubility is noticed in thé caseof the nitrates.

In conclusionthe authorswish to thank Dr. F. K. Cameron
for his kindly interest and advice.

FM~M«<0<7~,
U.&~t~M- <~

~jA«<f/<M<,D. C.
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Whenpotassiumor ammonium iodideis brought closely to
the fumesgivenoff by antimony pentachloride, a reddish.brown
precipitatefonns on thé surfaceof the iodide. If the pulverized
iodide isspreadover a strip ofwhite paperor a pieceof porcelain
the reactionpresentsthe beantifu! phenomenonof a cloud pass.
ing Mpidtyover the surfaceprepared for it and leavingac!tarred
appearancein its track.

Wehad frequentoccasionto observe this phenotnenonin a
study of the action of thé iodides meutioned onantitnony penta.
chloride,and the idea graduaUyimpressed itself uponus that we
were confrontedwith a rather interesting cheuncal reaction,
that the reddish.brownsuperneiat tayer–obviousiy free iodine
–might be separatedby free chlorine, dueto thédissociationof
antimonypentachloride at ordinary temperature. It appeared
of interestto look more c!osetyinto this matter.

First of aU we confirmed, by the potassium iodide and
starch test, that thé reddish-brown precipitate was reat!y free
iodine. A like precipitate, spreading alsotike a cloud,isfornted
when freechlorine is allowedto pass over powdered potassium
iodide. In bothcases thé thin reddish-brown layer volatilizes
in a short time.

On the other hand, we foundthat whenpowderedpotassium
iodideis droppedinto antimonic chloride thé reaction,whatever
it may be, proceedsat ordinary temperature only toa veryslight
extent, and that if the bodies are heated in a sealedtube at
not too high temperatures (i20"-i~o<')antimonypeutiodideis
copiouslyformed.'

Nowantimony pentiodidewhich hasscarcelybeenprepared
in a stateapproachingpurity, is known to be a most unstable
body, rapidiy decomposing with the liberation of iodine. It

taa futurecommwMeationthissubjectwillbe(uUytreated.

THE DISSOCIATION POINTS 0~ SOMH CHLORIDES
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might be supposedthat such is theorigin of thé reddish-brown

precipitate on potassiumiodidein thé presenceof fumesof anti-

monicchloride.

Again, thé iodittecouldbe conceivedas resulting through
thé action of moisture, thé latter starting a sénés of reactions

(formation ofhydrochloricacid, setting free of hydriodicacid,
and breaking up of the latter)terminating in thé separationof

iodine.

In either of thèse cases,however,thé instantaneonsspread-

ing of thé reddish-brownprecipitateon potassium iodide, with
Uthe cloud effectwould remainunaccountedfor. Moreover,if

the iodine werethé productof thé decompositionof antimonic

iodide, appreciabletracesofantimoniousiodideshouldbe lefton

thé volatilizationof thé iodine,winchis not the case.

The mostplausible conclusionfromthé above observations

seems to be that thé iodineis liberatedby free chîonne, due to

antimony pentachloride,or,at least,its vapor, being dissociated

at ordinary temperatures. If this conclusion is correct, then
snch compoundsas stannic chlorideor titanium tetrachloride,
which fume in thé air like antimony pentachloride, but

which are not known to dissociate,should not give the c!oud

effect on potassium iodide(free iodine), white snchas phos-

phorous pentachlorideshotudbehavelike antimonic chloride.

To beginwith stannicchloride. Thé fumes of thé latter

acting on powderedpotassiumiodideturn it first yettow, then

orange-yeUow,and lastly, orange-red. Obviously,somestannic
iodide is fortned. On moistpotassiumiodide starch paper the

fumes produceno effect on short exposure oniy after a few

minutes a slight bluecoloration,whichtnay be consideredas re-

sulting from thé decompositionofhydriodicacid, fonned either

by the action of hydrochloricacid on potassium iodide,or by
that of moistureon stanniciodide,or by both.

Titanimn tetrachloride acts less readily on potassium
iodide, with or without starchsolution. Even copiousfumesof

thé ehtoride do uot seemta affecteitherof thé reagentsnamed.

On!y when some drops of thé titaniumcompoundare poured
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ovet pulverized potassium iodide, some tttanium tettiodide is
fortned, whichfirstappears as a light brownprecipitateturmng
soondarker, then reddish-brown after sometime thé potassium
iodideis left with a yellow tinge. On moist potassiumiodide
starch paper tiquidtitaninm tetrachloridegivesa b!uecoloration,
along with a light-brownprecipitate.

On the other hand, phœphorus pentachloride acts on dry
potassiumiodideas well as on a solutionof the latter andstarch,
exactly as antimonicchloride does, provided it is heated. In
othet words,if authnony pentachlorideisdissociatedat ordinary
températures, phosphortts pentachloride is so on!y at higher
temperatures. The experiments are suitab!y carried out in a
test-tubeand either of the reagents is he!dover its mouth.

Like thé pentachloridesof antitnony and phosphorus,be.
have also ferrie,cupric,and chromicchloride. In all thèsecases
heat has to be applied, but by far not such higit temperatures
arc requiredas one wouldbe indined to suppose. Anyway, thé
fact of the dissociationof the chloridesjust meutionedcan most
readity be demonstratedby a very simple test-tube experiment.

It occurredto us of interest,and as feasible,to ascertainthe
lowest temperaturesat which thé chloridesunder consideration
showdistinctly the fact of theirdissociation to ascertain let
us use the term their dissociationpoints."

We attemptedto determinethé dissociationpointsbybring-
ing the substancesInto test-tubesin sufftcientquantity to bury
the bulb of thé thennotneter in them.and then heatingin abath
of paraffin or fusible metal. In thèse experiments,however,
moistpotassiumiodidestarch paper wasnsedto detect the first
tracesof chlorine.

Phosphoruspentachloridesublimesat about too°, condens.
ing a short distanceabove thé level of thé bath, and showsthe
first signsof chlorine at 157°-is8°. Thé decompositionseems
to set in energetica!!y,judging from the rapidity withwhichthe
entire surfaceof thé test paper becomesblue. After a fewmin-
utes, no morefreechtorine can be detectedat thé month of thé
test.tube, the température, however, remaining constantly at
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about t~ fora longtime. On forcingthé températurehigher,

chtorineagainescapesfromthé tube. Apparently, phospltorus
trichloride,oneof thé prodnctsof thé dissociation,on distitling
and condensingon thé ring of subtimedphosphorus pentachlo-
ride, absorbs,after a white,thé chlorinepassingupward.

Thé same results were obtained with phosphoruspenta.
chloride from differentlots, and in short and long test-tubes

alike.

Ferrie chloride,anhydrous, begins to dissociate at t22°-

12~°. To obtaina constantdissociationpointthé ferriecMonde

tnust be welldried,otherwisethé décompositionbegins at con-

siderablyhighertemperatures. Aiso, in this case, thé experi-
tnents werecarriedout in both short and long test-tubeswith

the santéresult. VictorMeyer'and Griinbaum conid discover

ferrouschtorideas a productof the décompositionof ferrieehio-

rideonlyafterthe latter had been iteatedabove 448°.

Cupricchloride,anhydrous, shows thé first signs of dis-

sociationat 344°.

Chromicchloride,anhydrous,beginsto dissociateat 355°.

We think that by thé cumutative évidence in thé fore-

goiug, wehaveestaMishcdbeyond a doubt that in thé experi-
tnentsdescribedabovewith thé higher chlorides of antitnony,

phosphorus,iron,copper, and chroniutn, we were confronted

with thé SMnereaction,that of dissociation.

In furthersupportof this view,we want to emphasizethé

followingpoints

lu thécasesof cupricand chromicchloride,everybodymust
at onceadmitthat thé reactionin questioncannot be anything
else but a puredissociation,it being quite impossiblefor these

chlorides,as wellas thé loweronesto which they are reduced,
to reach thémouthof thé test.tubeat thé temperature indicated

above.

Andtheapparentreactionis in every way thé same,also,
in thé casesof thé chloridesof antimony,phosphorus,andiron

Ber.chern.Ges.Berlin,< 687(<8S8).
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this uniformity is retnarkable and suggestive of a common
nature.

Laatly, the constant temperature at which the chlorine re-
action sets iu, in each case, is weighty evidencein favor of thé
viewpropoundel. It need not be overlookedin this connection
that the constancyof whatwe caU "thé dissociationpoint" is
thé moresignificantin view of thé fact that it is independentof
the length of the test-tube in which thé reaction is carriedout
this constancyof temperature wouldbe ont of thé questionif a
volatilizationof the chlorides and their cotningin contact with
the potassiumiodidewere necessaryto initiate the reaction.

Webelieve to haveindicated a simple general test for thé
dissociationof chlorides a test well suited fordémonstrationin
the lecture. We further believe to have detennined the Il dis-
sociationpoints of a number of chlorides,being the first data
for estaMishinga new constant.

We intend to pursue the subject further.
~~M'a~~o, fit.
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WMhehnOatwaM. ~oM~. /ox~ Mo.
M~~w ~<~M< /j)o~. ~W~ ~t! ~ar~. –Oatwatd was bon) in

Riga in )8S3. He took the nrst degree at Dorpat in 1875and the doctor'ode-

gree in tS/H. Prom )87s-)88ohe was aMtttant ln thé phyeica)tabor~tory ta
t8Sohe wMappointed ataifttaotin thé chemica)taboratory and in t88t hewaa
cattedto Rigaas proh-xsorof ehentiatry at the p~ytechn!c tnatttBte. In thé<ix

years at Riga. Ostwaldincreased thé attendance !n thé taboratory from eighty-
one tu twoht)t)dfe<!and ten he publisheda sedee of papers tn theycM~!<
~<<' <~cM«' he WMtethé n~t edition of thé A<~«<-A,- and he started

the~<M~<C'A<'M<M. It is little wonder that Ottwatd's
friendswereable to convincethé powersthat be that Ostwaldwas the man for
thé vacantchair of physicalchemistry ia Leipzig. As a matter of tact, this
wasnot accooptMhedeaoUy,and it was onty owing to thé detennined stand
taken by a few men that Ostwatd was called to Leipzig h) tSSy. Another bit
of insidehistory. whichdoes not appear )n Watden'a sketch, la that Ostwald's
firstplan wasto make the/ow~a~/M~e~w~ Chemie thé organ for phyo.
cal chemhtry. Thé éditer could not see any advantage it! thit and it was then
that Oatwaldstarted thé ~t~fA~/K~t~/MfA~ C'~w~.

The )!mtyear at Letpxigmust have beena discouraging one. The second
Mweittcrthere was on!yone man Btudyingphysical cbemistry. Thia Btateof

thittgttdid uot last. tn thé third semeaterthere were eight advanced atudents
and thirtee))tn thé fourth. Thé time Mon came when people worked in tbe
ha))<!and thé cellar. In f8o8the new laboratory was opened and even this M
nowovercrowded.

Thé changein thé scientificetatusof OetwaMhas been a remarkable oae.
In tS~otbe electrolytic diss<K:iationwM fighting for recognition. Netmt'tt

paper on the voltaic ce))had been publisbed but had attracted very little atte))-
ttox. Thegénérât feelingof cheMi&t8toward OstwaM wasthat he was an aMe
man whowaswasting his talents. Some went so far as todeny bis claim to lie-

ing n chemist. Any idea hetd by Ostwaldwas per se an object of suspicion.
To-<taythéopposition to thé e)eetro)yticdissociation theory cornes from thMe
whobelievethat it hasouttived its usefutness. Ostwald i: recogn!ïed as one
of thé leadingchemists of thé wortd, and any opinion of bis Mpromptly ec.

ceptedas dogtnaby a large and enthusimtic following.
Ostwaldii!essentiaUya leader of men. The theory of solutions wasfur.

niahedbyvan'tHotf; thé theory of etectrotyttc dtMOCiationby Arrhenius;
thé theoryof thé voltaic eett by Nernat. Not one of these three important
generaliutiona Mdue to Oatwatd but hebas taken att thtee, devetoped them
and brought them to recognition and acceptance as no one else couMhave
done. NemM'stheory of the vottaic cett tay dead untit Ostwald took it up.
Kverythint:about thé theory of electrolytic disitociation except the fonnntation
is due to Ostwatd. No one believea that Arrhenius could have overcome the
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opposition .f thé chemhts. ït was O~twdd who brought thé theory ofosmotic pressure to thé front. Th. work of B.e~l~o~.d°
hbo ~ry. made thé testing of the theory ai~p!e matter, whHeO~MMmself lust no opportunity t. tmp~ people w.th~;mp.-rhe' a that we muat consider SH
~?~ new will MM. to nothing ifthe p~ptedo not f.ttow hiMand take p. .f thé country. Thé ni'r.p.~nt of the w.Hd. He mu.th.v. a

e~riJ~J~~f
~~t~be~f.~h~.fhi.M~en.. He

i.t.~Xt.~
~X~t~ lie muet be able to help H~ handi-
capped by the he cann.tmove fastet than the Mmy etn Mtow Mmbut thi.i~ than balanced by the fact that every.dv.n~ ia held.

To someit seemed that OBt~h!.8 point .f view has not .h.M<t inthe last tenyears M n.Mh as it sh~).) have d.M. This ,My ./m.v ~ttrue. It i~. however, tbat the che.ie.) world h<u.been hrought Jp0. w.M position by 0.twaM and there area fewwlto hope andIS~X
Faradaylecture the signal fur a newand

~yde~ years the bulk of workln p" ~y hasH~ to dilute butions, largely reM)t of OMw.M'. personal in.
that he changethis insideof t~~Ostwaldexerts a ~~< power in thé chemin) wo~d to-day. Ifhe will devotehtn~tf to chemistry in~d of to phi!~phy and will throwhisu.au~~ favor of p~ there is before hj ~.tt~ of t~~.ch.eve.n~t e.n.pa.ed to whi.h thé results of the p~t d.~

~!y~r~ Ivorld willstiUmove011,though not RO
rapidly as might have been the case.

ïn th.. biographical .ketch hy W~d.n we how Ostwald has devetoped~l~r' the boy bas the man. 0. he~interesting titings in the book la the letter writtenby C. Schmidt in 188., urg-ing Ostwald's appointmeutet Riga. fi shows how accurately a clear-sigliteileven thra. 'fhia and muehelse is to lie found in thelittle pampblet, whieh wili be read with mucitinterest by 1111ehemlsts.

l(rïldcr D. Baxcrojt

~X. J, <f<7< /J.~aM< ¡viii -i-36o. Slutt.url: lérdixasrd I'uke, ign/. I'rir<: pap<r,9 rNarks.-

~~r~ treatise IIIwhicb eachpart of tbe stit)jeet alioutit lie given ita due amou", of space. Thefirst seventy pages deal wilh tbe laws of the conservation of ma" en(] of

atomic theory.The nrxt one itundred and fitty page%are devoted to ehemical stalles, while

~?~=~ chemicalcuergetics wcfinit tbe mass Illw relations for e(luilII)riuniand reaction vriocity,
'=' pltotochemistry and radio-
cttemistry.

The autlior hetievea lit tbe existence of atoUl!lbut not of ions. This
very M-L1. S:'

physical .“.“.“, Thus reaction velocity“ dlsposedof
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tMrteen pages. Agreat deal is said abeMtthe properties of tiquid and vapor.
While thé book is not a gréâtone, it is interestingreading, though the author
bas laid more stress on phytica than OMehennstry. tn one place, page 73,
there is a eurious inversionof ideas. The author starta with the hypotheaisof

Avogadre and dedacea fromit that the gas constant R muet be the Mme for

all gasea. ~7< /). Bancroft

Jahrbach der jttektfochetmte. /?~fM' M~ /<~ desy<!AfM
~ttM~f~~<t fC« ~i'fA /~MM~ IX. yo~~t!N~. /< X fM<

pp. ~.f + 7~0. ~<t/ ~7A~< /i~M/ /!W~. /< ~a~ ~< –
ThMvolume is tttofe interesting thax the preceding ones. The detey in pub.
tication is of course unfortunate because ntany of the points taken up are

ancient hiatory bytitis time. Thé editorstates in thé préfacethat thenext vot-

ume will appear Htorepromptly.

Among thé interesting featurea of t~Mwere the work of Richardson the

vottameter the générât discussion of valenceaud affintty the phyeiotogtcat

applicationa of etectrochetnistry KoMrMseh'a work on water the elastlc

atoaMof Richards; thé papers ou oxidation cella; and the work of Kahlen.

berg on instantaneous réactions. Thé eftitordoes not look upon Kahtenberg'B

experiments as provingthat reactions Mo take place when no ionsare present.
For there are ion concentrations, whichcamtot be detectedby thé mostsensi-

tive tnethods, but whichare sufHcient tocausea rapid reaction if thé undisso-

ciated tnoteeutcs furnish newionssMfnc!et)t)yfast, i. e., if the rate of dissocia.

tion is as itifinitely great as thé ion concentration is infinitety 9)M)t." When

one retnetobers that Gotdschntidt h"s shownthat the uxdissociated substances

are thé active masses in certain réactions, one wonders why there should be

this frnntic desire to ntakeail reactions ion réactions, tt bas not proved itseif

a osefu)working hypothesisatxt tlierefore,by définition, it is va!ueiessfor the

présent.
There are two excellent chaptera on catalysis, one under pure chemistry

and theother under applied chemistry. One may question whether the work

of Sabatier and Senderens can property be classed under eiectrochemistry as

yet but the experiments areinteresting in tttentsetves. There is an antusiog
section on thé so-calledapplication of physicat chemistry to the analysis of
minera! springs. and an interesting ooeon electrical phenomenain gases.

Under applied etectrochentistty, thé tnostinteresting things are the Edison

cell, the Betti!process, thé Mauran improvementsin ttte Caotner soda process,
and thé use of the e!ectric furnace for iron and steet. Thé accountof thé

Niagara plant formaking nitric acid frontthé air is one of the things which

waf.more important in !oo<than in too~. (f</<~ D. ~OH~~

Electricity aad Matter. y. Thomson. /j X ~o fM,- 7~. New

York: C4< .n&M~ -SO~ /oo~.-The great art nndertying this fascinat-

ing book is the présentation,in a wayaccessibleto everybody,of resultswhich

hâve been arrived at by themoat renned laboratory method and the most pro-
found thought. One ie astoMnde<!to <indin so invotve<ta subject that the equa.
lions and the mcchxnistn needed for description are so very simple. The
author is filled with ideas to cottnmtnicate, and thé style and languageused
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become almost converMtionat. If !t takes art to conceal art, it reqatrea the
very htsheet gentus spontaneoMty to detectttte etemeotBoforderand simpticity
ta an apparently chaotic ptay of nature. Bven those who hâve followed thé
CaMbfMgesehoot. wHtSad the book thMaghottt brMtnx with nowMy and
tHggeetioa, and adequatety to reviewit wouldrequire more spacethan the Mttte
volume (in large type) contains. Sufficett, then, to say that the 6Kt lecture
deats interpretatively with fines of force, Pamday tubes as they are ea))ed
atXtthepropeftiMascrtbedtosKchtMbeaby Faraday and Maxwellare further
partietttafized and devetopcd. fhe secondchapter ta an etettMMagMeticinter.
pretation of mass Thé third evolvesa definttety speciaftMd mechanism for
light and Roatgen ray vibrations. The fourth sumnMfi!!esthé ttttowtedge
gained of the mass and thé chargeof thé corptiscle. The next lecture, on the
constitution of thé atom, is thé longestand most interesting it) this interesting
book. and it 1spleasant to Snd Mayer'sexpérimentawith noattngtnagnetsonce
more brought ixto promixence. hère in explanation of thé periodic law. Thé
sedesctosea~thatectatreonttMUMCtMty, whtch is only less interMting be-
cause htore familiar. Some glaring misprintamar thé text, as for instance, -1
for ron page S7.v for V on p. 68, our for one on p. 74,A. for A, on p.
136. Bdefty, however, this is a book whichevery reader must review for him-
aetf; axdtbeMM. Hepsa MySUtimaa Poundation may wett be proud of tbe
success of its inaugura! venture. C. Barris

La ThéoriedeMaxweUet lesOscillationsHefbiennM la Télégraphie eaae
Ht. ~M, A~. ~). x an “, (- Paris:
C. A~Mt/. /M~ F~a. This littie book Memsto be a second edi-
t<onof No. ) of the aame series, with the last section adM. The whole col.
tection is admirably setected and edited. and aims to give a more or less
authoritative account of remarkable advancM i)) phyMCBand mathemattcs at
the eartiest practicableopportunity. Thé books are popMtar fora phystebtand thé gênera! plan seems to have been copied by thé series calied Wissen.
!fAa/ï reviewedelsewbere. It IsMrprising that a man like the autbor, who Is
among the mostactive of thé abstruse tnathematicat thinkera of the day, ahoMtd
find time and inclination to make thèse summanef of experimental work but
M. Poincaré is none the less anIdealcompiler, with a knack not onty to dif-
fuse the cham) of his transparent style into every page. but to entiven tt with
his trenchantandotten inexorablecriticism. Take this, for instance "La
structure co.npti<)ueeqM'it(Maxwe)t)attribuait à l'éther rendait son systéme
bizarre et rébarbatif on aurait cru tire la description d'une usine avec des
engrenages, des billes transmettant le mouvement et nechio MM l'effort, des
régulateur.! à boules et des courroi- But he adds Quelque soit le
goût des Anglaispour ce genre de conceptions sa pensée a été ainsi
conduite aux pttts grand découvertes."

Relatively tittte space is devoted to Maxwen's theory. thé butk of thé book
being a succinct analysis of our knowtedgeofetecthc oscillationsand their ap-
plications in practice. Ait is clear except thé description of apparatua (tiketbat of Fizeauand Gounelle or of ntondtot) by tetters this no doubt savea tt,e
autttorthe trouhle of snpptying a figure, but it soon ends with thé reader i,, a
blur of vexation, particutarty wttencertain technicat wonb are missed. tn att
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other respects the book ie so full of well digested expérimentât information,
and thé tone tbroughout so appréciative of experimental méthodethat one

would never suspect the mathemattctan.

tn his short chapter on wiretesstetegraphy, Poincaréscoffset any obscure

rôle ptayed etther by the antennte or by the soH. He refers a)) observationsto

the facilitated diffraction of very toig electric waves. C. Fat~w~

Die Chemteder Zuckerarten. ~f ~</M<M~0. twM~<~M<!M. x ~<w.
/?~ ~<!<M<!M<.f.f.ttw + /o~ pp. ~M'/<y /~a/Ma~ /oj~oj pp.
~<!<<W~t«Mf.' ~W~<M<A~MW~ MW~~OAM,/~< /~f< ~<y, ~OH~,

marks. -The firat volume deals with the taonoMechafidee,the chief <ub-

headsttetng: dioses, trhKiee, tetroses and methy) derivat!vea; peatoses and

methyt pentMea hexosea and methyl hexoses heptooo),octosM,nonosesand

methyt derivattves cycloses. The second volumedealswith tbedieacebarides,
thé trisacchaddes and the tett~eaccharides. The whole forms a moMUMeMtat

work, certainty beyond thé power of any one man to read !ntet)igenHy,even

though it waswritteu by a single man. nor the immédiatepresentthe physi-
cal chemixt willprobably be most intereated io the part of the secondvolume
wMch t~eattof cane-suga'. Under physical properties the authordiscusses

ccystata (forme,index of refraction, triboluminescence,pyro.etecttie'ty,dtetec-
trie constant, coadttctivityfor heat andetectricity.compt'eMton.meMngpoint);
spedSc gravity ( heat expansion of sotations, cabicat expansion, reduction of

speeincgravities, contraction); boHing.potnts; solubility and MtMfeofMiu.

tion viscosity transpiration, internai friction diffusion osmose sud
osmotic pretsare diatysta surface tension aad capittarity vapor pressure
and r<aeof boiling-point; towering of freezing-point etectWcatconductitity,
effect of eatb on condMetivity, dietectric constant solubilityof eattsand other
ftttbataneesln sugaf solutions. formation of molasses solubility of gasea in

sugar solutions heat properties optical properties. ln additionthé autbor
discusses the behavior of sugar on heating and on dry dtatittation the enect
of reagents, inctuding nnder thia head thé rate of inversion the fermentation
of sugar andaction of enzymes; compounds détectionand détermination.

There aremany points whiehneed further study. Wnift's condusions, p.
t093,as to theexistence of amorphous sugar in solutionare obvions)yunsound
and the mattershould be taken up again from the standpoint that amorphous
sugar is a )i<jt)id. The solubilityof cane-sogar in invert sngar, p. tooS, is one
of those thingswhich we dismiss with the remark, "change of solvent Thé
formation ofmolasses, p. tt6t, la another matter whichwould wellrepay study
by thé physicalchemist. We arequite in the dark as to the actionof sodium

chloride, etc.,p. 1186,on thé specifie rotation of sugar. Thé chspter on the

syntheses ofthe sugars, auceessfuland unsMceessft)),will be of interest to all

physicat chemists.

Thé bookts «dmiraMe in conception and in execution. Thémore of anch

monographs wecan bave, the better it will be forchemistry.

t~/<?.F<!M<?

Dte KathoaenstMhten. By <7.< .SMm«/ (C~ f~t~M~o/Saww.
/««~M<F/M~~<'MJ<-A<t/?/<fA~MM~MMM~«<< ~/on<AMH. //<?/?~.)y
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X fM,- + /M. ~<t«~~tf~ W~~fA ~tM~ und &
M< boand, ~.oo Ma~t. 'fhe author,who has madenote-

worthy contributionsto our knowledge ûf radtoactivity. here gives a popntar
but acearate accountof the prêtant state of advaaceof thé aubj~t. Thé MMi.
ography la very Mt. The pamphtetia well ~tematiMd. and the treatment
cteat-cut aad MedaMe. Afterbtief :ntrodnctoty chapters.tetattng amonKother
things to methode of producing thé cathode rays, potentiat gradients, thé
eCect of electrostatic and of magnetic ttetda.enet~yand vetocity. thé Xee))M))
effect (foMowingthe beautiful method of Lorentx),e and M. apparent masB.re-
ilectioil, absorption,etc., are each taken up in orderand thoroughty discu~ed.
Anytmdyinterested tu thMrapMty<tevetop)t't{whject will find thé ttookM) ot
vatuaMe information. Gcodfiguresare ~ven throughout. C. ~a~M~

L'MMttte de t<tSoude. L. <<t<7~. (~t~<o~< ~t~MM~ )
//X/p~ /~w.-C<t«~a~oMf/
~< ~«~aM~.–Thesabjects treated in the book are: sodium
chloride, eodiM~carbonate. sodiumlrylroxide, sodium,sodiumperoxide. Like
ail thé other volumesof the series, this one givesa gênera)view of thé subject
wMumt making any special claim to accuracy. The Acker proeeN, for in.
stance, i~not mentioned,and thé Rhodin protess reçoivesmorespacethan does
thé Castner process. On thé other hand. thé accottnt of thé development of
the Sotvay processis interesting reading. ~<7~~ /?. /?«w~

Ready ReferenceTaNea. C< ~nxf. Conversion~f/o~.
/ox/7 pp. xviii /j)6. New John ~7~. and .&
~-tcf.- ~n< ~o. -Thé tit!epage tells us that this volumecontains eottvet.
aion factorsof everyunit or measurein use, ioctMdingthoseof ten~H),surface,
votante, capactty.weight. weight and tenf~h. pre<i9Mre.weight and vohx.te.
weight ofwater,energy, heat, power, force, iuertia, moments,velocity,aeeeler.
ation, angles, grades, time.etectncity. ntasnetism.etectrochetnif.try.tight,tem-
perature, money. txoneyand ten~th. ntoney and weight. nutnerou!!compound
units, ttseft.)funetions andntttnhetn.etc., etc.. with theiraccMrateandapproxi.
mate values. their togarithms. relations, digit conversion tabtM. expianations
of catetthtton~, etc.. etc., based on thé Rccuratelegal standard values of thé
Ut)!tedState< Thé )«MkMvery convenient in tiMandarrangempnt White
it does not fat) within the avowedseope, thé reviewerfée)))that it would hâve
been well, in a bookpublished in «04. to havecattedattention to the fact that
thé legal vott is certaiojy not the truc volt. ~7< D. ~M<r<



T~c&W~~Mt <tf<«M«<<OHtt)a<~f /c issue. <tt~<H~~y oj~MnMf,

fW~f<t/ of~j ~a// /«M~t~ <tWM<'j<A<!<tm~ M~oaoto' /tAa~e/ /nf<t/ Ct~HM~y

Emanation of radium, MapMptfties and changes. W. ~<~< CfM~

<w«/M, t39, (~oo~).–Thé émanation from radium bromidebehaves like

an ordinary gae, follows the gas law, and bas a density of about 80 with refer.

ence to hydrogen as one. Asit it)probablya monatomie gaslike the members

of thé argon group, it bas a molecularweight of )6o. Thé author considera it

as a new,though fleeting élément, and catte it exradio. Aettxning that one

atomtc weight of radium yieidsone atomicweight of exradio,the rate of change
is mcn that one atomic weight of radium wouldhave disappearedat the end of

eteven hundred years. The tineain thé BpectrtMnof exradio which are intense

and tasting have the wave-tengths 5805,57:5, 5595, 5to5, ~5. Exradio dis-

appears graduatty. hetium being formed. Thé reverse reactionhas not yet been

etteeted nor bas exradio been carried back into radian). W. D. B.

Atomlcweight of oitMgeB. P. A. ~M~ and S. Cf~tAtX.C~M~ rendus,

'3~' (/oo./). –Thé authors have bnrned iron in N,0. Thé atomic weight
for nitrogen cornesout t~.oo?. Whiie this value is not final,is believed to be

txuch nearer thé trnth than thé one ordinarity accepted. Theauthors (ee!quite
certain that thé true value does not exceed<4.ot. W. D.

EaMptunt. C. 6/~a/s and Z.<!fow~. Comples ~fM</s~,t38. ~7

(/oo~).–Thé atomic weight ofeuropium ~M determined by dehydrating the

hydrated aulphate and atoo by conversion of thé hydrated or anhydrous sui-

phate into thé oxide. The finalvalue is (5t .79. D. B.

The atotnic weight of samarium. G. M~a!Mand ~<!<aw~. Comptes

~H</<M,t38, //« (/po~).–Thé samariumwasfree fron)euMpiomand gado)in'
ium. The atomic weight wasfound to be )50. W. /).

Oo the dittribotion of the chemlcalelementsin the earth and its possiblere-

lation to their atomie weighta. K. C<' /.at««!)'. Cb~/M rendus, <38, /7~

(/oo~). – The author believesthat thé geologicalfacta warn<t)tthé assumption
that thé eieme)tt)iarranged themsetvesat first at distances ftotn the center of

thé earth varying inversely as their atomic weight. Thé general distribution

in groups counting froM the outaidewas

t. Hydrogen (t).
<. Nitrogen (14); oxygen (t6).

3. S<x)iutn(23); magnésium (!4): ahnninum (st?); siticon(x8).
4. t'hosphorus (3t); sulphur (:t); chlorine (35).

REVIEWS
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5. TthMthtm(40); vMMdiom(st); chromium (52); manganèse (55): ima
(S6);n:cMandcoba!t(59).

6. Copper (64).

7. Zinc (65); silver (<o8); antimony (no); tungsten (t84): gotd (toy);
mercury (200); lead (207); bismuth(208); radium (225); uraninm (239).

A

BtoaMtary demoMtrattonofthephase ntte. C. ~of~<. C~w~M-~M.
'3!. (~<x~).-The démonstration la basedon thé expérimentât chamcter.
isticsofreversiMee(luilibriumin het<nogcneonssystenx: t~. /). A

t

SttapiedemeasttattoneettaephaeeMte.~f.M~. COw/t/M~~of.
<98. (/j)o~).–Th~ee demottftmtioxsof thé phase rute. W. /).

TheMneepttoBefindepeatttateMpMenta.H. R. «~~<'<<
C~~M.4;(/~).–TheauU)oreonti))neB to struggle with the question
whetherthé syatetnamtnoxiMM<:Mondeiaa one-com~nent Systemor not. The )
questionwas settled years ago hut reeppeara whenever some one dbcovers" <
the phasefuté. tf thécompositionof each phaseh constant aud is thé fMtneM
the compositionof aU the other phases, it it quite tmmateriat whether one
treats the system as a one-cotopoMentsystem or as a two-componentsystem
withone Hmitingcondition. Sinceboth ammonia and hydrochtoric acid are
volatile, andsince the sublimationtemperature is tower thax thé melting-
poiat, ammoniumchloride behavMat atmospheric preMure like a one~ompo.
nent system. If one works underconditioM to give tiquid atOtnoniumch)o.
ride, weget the characteristics ot a two-compoMentsystem. Tttis bas been
overlookedby thé author. /?

The oMepttoMto the phasetnte.espectaUywith optically-aetiveMbatMem. S

A. ~<A phys. C~M. 4:. <~(~). –Thé author di-icussef)the appar.
ent exceptionsto thé phase rote in thé case of the two opticalty.active tonos of
sodiumchlorate and then cooMdorethé posstMtityof n + 3 phases. The author
does not trcat the Mbject as simplyas it can be done.

The giet of thé matter is this. With ? 2 phases a system bas no degff-M
of (feettom. Anynumber of otherphases can co-exist provided they satMy
thé conditions for an invariant systentan<iintro<)uceno new ones. !f weecoM
(ind a substance which formedaeutectic with sujphor at 96° we shonjd have
fivephasesin equilibritim. Substancesare known which form entectic n)i)[-
tures with futphur above and betowthé inversion temperature for rhombicand
monoeMnicsutphur. and there is thereforeno theoretica)reasonwhyoneshootd
not be found whichwould satisfythe conditions. On thé other hand thé proh-
abitity of the eutectic testiperaturecoincidin~with thé inversion point of mt).
phur to a hundredth of a degreeMvery smait. !)) sodium chtorate we have a
substanceoccurringin two sotidphaseswhich do not differ in regard to their
pressure-temperature-concentrationrelations. This is thereforea casein which

+ phases ocenr. /)

CommentM a paper by Mt. Byk. R. << ~«. ~t. C4<-M.
4S.~7(~iMf) -The author ohjects to Byk's metho<)ofcateMtatingthe ex-
trente improbabiMtyof M+ 3 phfcxsoccurring (preceding review). IV. B.
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AppttMthmof the phase mte to the précipitation of colloide. V. /~N~<i
«~</ /< Cpw~ ~M, 198,7~7( /~). – Théanthors conoderthat
a cottoidatsolutionn)aybe consideredM a two-phasesystem in which thé sur.
face tension is an important factor. They alsu suggestthé postibiitty of treat-

ing a colloidal solutionait a one-phase system, ignoring the surface tension
effect. TMs secoxdwayis purely formatattd canhardtybe consideredas Mti<-

factory. Tlie authorsanHouticethat thé phase rule of great value tn con.

Mderitt};attd chMKtifyiojfeottoidat solutions. Thatis of courseveryaatisfaetory,
but one woatd like a tittte utore detail. W. B.

Surface tensionand gtitvKyas factors of equUtbttam.A. ~<M/. Cow~!
<-t'wf/M,t39, (/~). –Thc author diocussessurfacetension and grav!ty ia
thetr bearing ou thé phase rule, but without dedticiiiganythin); which was not

a)n;adyknown. W./?. B.

Calculationof hoats of eombusHonof organicnitrogen compounde. P.
/WM/ ~~<'j;~«</<H, t~e, ~oo(/!?/). –Theauthor developsa formula
for thé heats of combustionof orgaotc compouadscootaintng nitroget).

?'. B.

Apparatusfor regulating vacuumpampa, y. /<'Mw«- C«M~ ~~M.
t38,~(/).–Adevtcefor elosing thé pWMpMtomatteattywheneverthe

preesurechatigessuddenly. This preveuts water frombeing Sttckedback.

<CbM~OWM/ .M!

The metttog-potot of gold. D. ~<Mf/o/. Comptes w~ <38, /~j
(/{?./).–!)) tS~ )). Berthelot gave )o6s.6"as the melting-point of gotd. lu

t~oo Hothorn and Day found <o64.3°.white Jacquerodand rerrot obtained

<o67.4''in )qo4. The mean of thesethree detenxitmtionsM)o6s.8",praetical1y
idetiticaltvith thé valueof D. Berthetot. A

Some physical censtanta of the aucddet of pheapherUB. Il. moisson.

Cb~/<'j ~«</fM.t38, 7~ (/po/). Phosphorue tn)!uoride metts at )6o"and
)joi)sat 95°. Thé pentalluoride melts at 83°and boils at – 75°. white thé

uxyfhtonde,POP,, Mtettsat –68° aud boits at -40°. D. B.

Newmethod forthe exact detenninatton of the motecutar welghte of the

pettMMnt gases. y. Guye. <~w~! f~K<tt!;tga. (/~). -The
author writes thé gasequation lit thé form

V,.(t +<!)(<-&)== R+M'f,.

whereVMis thé volumeof Ot)emolecularweightat o" under a pressureof one

attnoaphereand M<isa constant having the value0.08473. Thé catcutationaof
thé atonie weightsof hydrogen and carbon fromthé gasea oxygen, hydrogen,
and carbonmonoxidegivevshtes correepondingctoaetywith thé atomicweights
found by chettticatméthode. This M not thé case for ttitrogeu. The author
states lits ttetief that hMatomic weight of f4.0QSfornitrogen lanearer the truth
than Stas'a value of t4.o4. W.D. B.
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Thé OMMMMMttj;M equation. J. C'o<'M. &<7. ~t. OtfM. 47,
(~) – The author modines the vander Waatttéquation. writing

RT a
p~

f- (?-)''
t~orcarbon dioxide,ethytene and nitrot)$oxide ta apparently i-ero,while it
h about o.oooootfor nitrogen, oxygenaud air. D. B

New htveaM~tttMa on the deaaity et aueriae. ~~w~.
f'M. t38, 7~ (/~). A new M~M of experiments «n thé denaity of

OHonnegtve t. t.}~, t~tj, t.}x, mean 1.3t. The theoretical demity is
'9-oS X 0.06997=: t~t~. There Mthereforeno teaMmfor aMumin);any disso-
ciation of NttOtiM.

A new carblde of nMtyMMMa.MoC. H. ~«MM~ M</ K. /yo~«tw<.
Cbw~ï~~M, tga. (/).-ThecMbide Mo,Chad t~t) prepared pre-
vioutityaud the authom now describethe carbideMoC. It iitpreRafed by heat-
ing motyMettum, carbon and ah)mi:wm)))excesstogether it) thé etectrfc fur-
nace. The temperatMMis pmcMcattytbat at which ahttninMtHboits. Thé car.

bide isattackedreadily by nitrieacid, onty sttghtty by other acids. Coidw«ter
does not aet upon it and neither does water vaporat 600". Thé substance dues
uot change whenheated to a red heat in a current of hydrogen. Thé carbide
forms priauutticeryetatswith a density of 8.4 at + M". Thé hardness is be.
tweett 7 and 8.

?!W-C«M/0«<~~/<Wt

Gypsom and anhydrite. H. van //i~, F. ~o~, //<M-
WfA~<. F. M~~< and <7. ~7. ~t. CX~. 45.~7 (/j)o;).fhe
slowness with whichgypsunt toseawater makesa détermination of the disso-
ciation ptessure very dinicutt. A sodiumchloridesolution increasea thé solu-
bUity and a dhMciation pressureof 7;8.8 'nm was found at )ot.4s". At tem-

peMtttres below 76"magneeiumchloride was subatituted for sodium chloride
and thé déterminations were ntade it)a tensimeter instead of by thé boiling-
point method. The quadruple point forgypsam, the hatf-hydrate, solution and
vapor occurs at <o7",the pressure being~70mm.

The change of gypsun) into soluble anhydrite takes place at a lower tem-

perature than the change into théhatf-hydrate. The temperature of thé qMad.
ruple point wascalculated at 03° but this coutdnot be checked aatisfactorily
owing to the formationof insolubleanhydrite. Thé quadruple point for gyp-
sum, the insolubleanhydrite, solution aud vaporoccursat 66°aceording to the
calculatious.

A study of the hydrautie pta~ter shows that when gypsum ia Bret dehy-
drated at tao°, it retains the powerof takingup water readMy. This h gradn-
aity tost by tonger heating or by raising the temperature. W. D.

The aUeya of sine and aluminum. H. /?~M~. Comples rendus, tgs.
~<~ (/p<~).–Theauthor believes that zinc and aluminum form nine com-

poonda, Zt),At.Zn,A),ZnA), AnA),,ZnA),,ZnA),. ZnAlo,ZnA), ZnAt, Un-

pMbtishedexperiments, made in the reviewer'<;laboratory, show that zinc and
ataminunt form twoMties of eotid Mtutioas and no compounda. One séries
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contains up to a few percext of atumtnun), théother up tu about fitty percent
ofiiinc. ~?.

Thé alloya of atamtnam with magnésium, antimony and biemath. H.
/<-«~. Comptes~-M~î, tgS, /~M, /6o<!(/!?/). Iiy tx~titt); h) a teated
tube !<ondonardhad prepared what he believed to le MgA),.MgA)aud MgAt,.
Thé author statexthat it is itnposaibte in a crucibteto obtain ait alloy eoutain.

ing less than6$ percent atuotinum w))iehsha!) be stable h) thé air.

TheauthorimspteparedtheaHegedcontpomtttsSbAtM. SbAt~. SbA)~ and

SbA)~ Asthé author offers no proof that thèse substances are cotu~unds,
Mte is quite justified in doubting their existence. The MMtuth-atuxtinHn)
alloys are hotoogeneouit onty when they eontaitt 70 percent of atuMiou))).
Thé author does not state what phases oceur. W. /). A

A proporty of the Un-attonhum aUoys. /~fA<'f<.v.Cf~M r~f/M~
'3~. /o ( /w). Wheu thé tnythica) compounds.S~A). Sn,AI. S)),A),SxA),.
are Htedand ptunget! into cold water, thé wateris decuntp~ed with evotution
of hydrogenat)d oxygcn. A prelinrinary heatiog of thé alloys without f!)h)g
hanno cKect. Boiting water Mdeeo)))pO!M:dby thest: ah))))i))ttt)).tinattoys eve))

though they have uot been Hted. (~. /). B.

CryeMOpicstudios on solutions in antimony sulphide. J. CM/M~M~and
y e%w<. Co~y~M. 138, (/~).–A«titnony Butphxte.Sb,8,.
)tte)tsat5t)o". Thefree}:)t)g-puintcot)!tta))t)a79ofrom extx'nxtents with )ead

!!n)ph)dea))dM)versu)phidett8!!otute8. This corresponds to )6.7 catstbrthe
heat of fusion,whitethe direct détermination gave t~.s. Antimony dissoived
in antimonyautphide toweff!thé freexinK-puintto an antount corresponding to
a molecularweightof n3 instead of ~o. Of course it is impoisibte to déter-
mine whether thé sotute is Sb or 8b.Sb,& (~. B.

Solubility of tUicen tn zinc and lead. H. y/ow«M «?</ /S«-w~M.

C~M~H~, t38,~7(/oo~).–Theso)MM)ity of Mticot) it) lead is o.oM.)
part per hundred at t2so° and 0.78 part at <;so". Thé solubility in zinc ie
0.06part per hundred at 600° and h6! part!)at 8y)°. /). B.

SotaMUtyof stticen in tUver. If. /t/cwf~< aad /S'«'w<-M. Cûw/~
~m/M. ~8. r2gg (/oo~). –Atoyo" siticon dissotves9. parts in )co of sih'er.
At 1470°the solubility is 4t.s parts. When thé siHcon crystattizes from thé
tnett aboat four parts per hundred of silver is in a new forut soluble in hydro-
nnoric acid. This new form of siticon iscryetaXineand bas a density of about

ï 4 /). B.

SotabUityand aise oferyetah. C. A. Hulell. Zeit. /Mj.t. C4~<. 47. jjy
(/). –Thé author attributes to Kohirauscha disbetief in the change of sol-

ubility withthe siM of the crystah!. He then brings forward facts to provethé
existenceof such a retation. f~. D. B.

Commenton a paper by Mf. Botett. F. /ToA~<tM~. ~< ~A~. O~M. 47,
(igo4).-As the author doea not hotd thé viewsattributed tobitn by Hutett

(precedingreview), he looks upon Hutett'a paper as snpernuoM. ?'. B.

The molocularweight of glycogen. Z. Ca/<H.C'~<f~a. COw~Mw<.
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<~M,tse, (/!w~).–Sabaatjew found an apparent molecular weight for
gtycogenof t6M by a ffeMtng-potntdetermmation. !t now found that the
add!t<onofnearty fourpâma to tooce of waterchangee thefrte:ing.point by
not over o.ooot". TMacorrespondeto an empâtentmolecular weight of about
iroo.ooo.wMchieabtMd. Thoreseemato be na queation but thatetycoeen la
practtcatty insoluble in water. W. D. B.

The metmt aotaMUtiMcf nieettne tn wator. C. ~~M. ~<7. phys.
C~. 47, (~<). –NtcoMneand water give a closed field for two Hqtt!d
layera andvapor. The lower consolute temperatureia at 6"" and the higher
oneat <M' Above90"the nicotinelayer je the upper one, white the reverse
hetds betow90". The author attributes the miscibilityof nicotineand water at
the lower temperatures to the formationof an Mnknowonicotine hydrate whieb
hMa solventaction on the twocomponente. Such a case occurs with chloral
and water. If this is the true explanation, nicotineand water ohotttdfont) two
itMtaMeliquid tayemwhen mtxedat temperatures belowoo'. Ttthexpenmeat
MMnot tried. {~

PemMticn of ettiMa hydride by direct eynthMh from the etementa. F.
~OM~«.y. 0< ~MffM,.38, //? (/).–Atteatio)t is MUed to thé
faet that :n t~t thé author desenbed the formation of silicon hydride when
silicon ia beated itt hydrogen. f~. D. B.

Apparent votattMMttMof etttcoatn hydrogen. ~.{/o, Comples
«M. t36. (/po~). –tn Geisslertubes containing arsine, the arsenic h pre-
cipitated by the dischargeand sublimes front thé hot portion ofthe tube to thé
cotderportions. ïn tabeacontainiog ellicon hydride there Is an apparent Mb.
limation but it h not a trae onebecause the silicon gathers tn the dark por-
tion aad t)ot neeessarityin the colderportion of thé tube. W. D. B.

hMMtphOMmixtttTMof lime and UtMa. ~~<-<tM.~)~M rendus,
138,~(/~).–Whenca)cit<M and lithium carbonates are hMte<ttogether
under dimMished pKM«re.the lime formed takes up lithium uxide. This is

apparently due to the formationof a solid solution. The author assumes the
existence of isomorphoMmixtures,but thé crystalline forms of the two tub-
stancesare against this. Lithium carbonate and calciumcarbonateapparently
torma compound,but the author was uaable to analyze it. f~. D. R.

ExpMMtn~ the MMMtratien of Mtotiona. Hamburger.
phys. Chem. 47. (/W). –Thé author catta attention to the différence bc-
tween t g mol per titer waterand per liter solution. He mattes the inaecnrate
statement that Ostwald's molarconcentration refers to a liter of water. When
one Mdealing with moleculesplus ions thé author suggests either motion or

apeakingof osmoticconcentration. D. B.

On the d.D8ityof aqaeouaaatt MtatteM coMidetea as an additive property
of the toM, aad on the ttieteaee of hydrated toM. P. raillant. Comptes
rendus, '3<. MM (/~).–Thé anthorconctudes'hat there ia M appreciable
volumechange whenan electrolytedissociatea; that taoat ions areanhydroua i
that the hydroxy), HHoride,sulphide and carbonate anions are hydrated, the
formulaabetng OH'H,0, F'H,0,8~,0 and CO~O. W. D. B.
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A theory of eeMoMaand suspensions. J. ~tW~f~. ~f<7.~A~. Ctfw.

49' JO/ (~M~) –Cottoids are readity précipitât~)byeteetrotytes even when thé

fiotntionMnot at thé iso eiectrie point. Thé author assumes that a cohoida)

solution contains suspended partictes wttichare charged dif!erent)y front thé

litluid, so that we Mayconsider thé partictesas cationand thé solvent as anion

or vice vet~a,as the case «tay he. Coagulationoccursunder thé influenceof a

preeipitating ion whiehacts as a eondeMMtionnucteus. When cottoida) p!ati-
nuttt char~ed with air i<!precipitated by potassiumchtoride, it carries down

catMticpotaah, setting free hydrochtoricacid. tt proved tmpossiMehoweverto

measure absolute poteutiais by detennioingthe exact conditions under which

neither acid nor alkali Mset free. Gelatinedecreasesthé rate of précipitation

owing to tocreased viscosity. Atcoho)sudother tton-etectrotytexoften change
the rate of coagutationby changing thé potentialdiMerenee.

Oneconoequenceof thé author'f pointof viewis that no reaction can take

place whett a cottoid is preeipitated by thé Mmeion which it forms. *fhiswas

teated by experiments with silver nitrateand colloidalsilver. M~.

W«//<-Cc~M<'M<~CJ~MM

EqoMibrtam tMtween trou, ferroferrtc exMe, hydrogen aod vapor. G.

/~«~ Zeil. ~A)~.CtfM. 47,j% (/~t. –Thé author has repeated and ex-

tended Devitte's meaBarementson thé equitibriun)

Fe,0<+4H,~3Pe+4H,0.

EqMiHbriutnwas reached from both aides,but thé equilibrium constant varied

nearty ten percent. This was attributo) to an error intro<h)eedby thé sohtbitity
of hydrogen in water. Thé calculationof thé heat of reaction frotn tite dis-

ptacement of thé equitibrimn with thé tetnperaturegaveQ. =:) touo cal, while

thé value from thé therntochennca) data is 42890cal. Thé on)y explanation
offeredby the author is that a surface layer' may be thé cause of the dis-

crepancy.

Actionof sttteonon water at a temperatureaear too*. H. ~o<'tMMaM</7='.

.S'~w/M. Comptes~~</aj, t38, (/pct/). – Pu)-eamorphous silicon, the

crystallized siticon of Deville and that ofWôhtera)t appear to act on water at
about <oo°,setting free hydrogen and fonning hydrated silicic acid. Purther

experiments in ptatinum with distitted water showed that this reaction takes

ptace only in présenceof alkali. D. B.

Reductionof atUtaby hydrogen. A. ~</CM~. Cbw~ tgS, //o~

(/oc~). – At high températures there Ma reversibleréaction between siMea,

hydrogen, silicon hydride and water. This explains thé apparent devitnnca-

tion of quartz tubes wheo worked in théoxyhydrogenname. W. D. B.

Thooretical study of the diasociationof exyhaemogtoMa. Henri.

COw~/M~«~«ï, t38, ~? (/o~/).–Hiifner assumedthat one of oxyhaemo-

gtobin is formed from one of haetnogtobinand one of oxygen. Thé author

shows that a better equitibriutn constantMobtainedif we assume that oxyhae-
mogtobin Is tnade from two of haemogbMt)and oneof oxygen. The author was

unsuccessfut io his attempt to apply thévan 't Hofffonouta to thé change of
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the equilibrinmconstant w!t),the temperature. ~),er e~peff,ent..re .0 bemade.

~J~'l~ C.
Pllys. Clmn.45, (~W).i.w«l (8, 30,) from 136.684(1903).

~T~:
7.Gewecke. ?`.eil.fihys.Clrern.45, 684 (rgv3j.

~~=~ zilkati cblorides<
perature and concentrationof the chlorlde solutions,

.T~ calomel has P~ticaMy no di.t~M.g effect oncalomel<' ~t'' verydilute ~.Uons (<o.~) tt.h even here itdeairableto keep t~ temperature low and H.e ~tuti.n free from air.
3. The effectof thé oxygenof thé air ie not t)e){)igibte Il4. ~i' is to determined q'<'t.tiv.)y as n.e~u~a chloride,o~y. a slight ~e~ of the p~ip!t.t:g chloride .hc.M be p<rn,itted and the

tempeMturei)hot.)<)bekeptaB)owa9poMib)e.

rA~° '°~~ < "y 'MdM. ~~7/. ~,7 MM
~f' the original papei (7, ~) .t ~~dt~tmercuric without formation of HgCt'. Thi..ssumpt~Hnowdroppedand the uecessarycorreetto~ n, W. D. B.

Thehydmtyei..fmetc.deeMohde.
~7.M~

h~7')' the
hydrolysisof m~c chtorfde. ~t).~ shows that snch a hydrolysis occursandd, the consequences. It i. interesting to note that J~n~
h~d.nt~n,pt;<,ns i. regard t.cune chloride~ution.and ej~ete~ t.. a formulawhich.g~ satiafactorily' with thé ~pe~Mnt.! data. Il

W. D. B.
CembiMUo..( M~ wtt!. some metallie MKa. C~~ <~38. (~). s.ga, :wn t. forn. ~,p.~da~th .od~P.t~ and lithium Mide.; with .n,m. po~~Td~ and

bariumsulphocyanate.
Thed..b.eiud.d~h..eth.lf~ -f

RI. 2HO.
W. D. <?.

h.i ~?~ carbon M""M.~e, and ethyt.M. ~&A~<
Benzene.nd.coh.tgive. a minimum bo!H,,g.point and~ d~b~~chloride and alcohol, and tet~htonde do not. Two
liquid ).y~d. not~cu. with any pair or wit). the three. Thé author hM 1made au exhaustivestudy of the corresponding p~ and tempérât.~
te~ has discussed t~
length. Thereis no

minimumboiling.point for the tern.fy8y.tem.

F.

O.M.pMt.ti.M.
~,7.<4s,)_AM)M

tt.f~<u.p.tt<.te. M/ has the~e boi,,ng.p.~ and freezing.point as
P~wat.d..th.e.c.)Mda.~ti. Owi.,g to hyd..)y.~n,~
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ditnte Mtntionhaea différent vaporpressurefrotn that of pure water. H is Mot

quite ctearwhyaddition of a xnbstaueewhich dues uot dissolve tihontd force

thé )<ydro)yticdissociationbaek to zero.

Actionof carbMtc anhydride on the metat-ammeaixme. l;. A'~M~<t</<

Comptes«'f)</<M,138,o~ (/of/). – Uetows' carbondioxide reacts wiH))iod'

'nttt a))))))0))inn)aod potasajuM)Htomoninn),fwntittg earbatMateand settit))}free

hy<tro);e)'. At a HtUettigtter temperntureformateMalsoformed. C.

DirectftydfegM~aHenof the homologuesof aniMM. .S<<~ a~/

/Si'M</<<M. Com~MMMM/M,'35, <~y (y<)t)~)– Methyl Httitineaott ethyt
antttne fon)thydrogen addition prodMCttreadity when paMe<tover putyeruteot
nickel at )6o"8o". Metatotnidixefor)))fthydrogen addition-prodHet"with

great difficulty,Hppitrenttyttecattxethé substances thus forn)e<!are not very
volatileand eondcn).eon thé (ticket,destroyi)));tts eatatyticactio)). W. D.

Newétudiée on the cemeatattet)of carbon eteeh and spech) Nteete.

Cuillet. C~M<<t<(/ t38, /<fw(/).–The rate of cetnentation with

carbondependson thé car))onatepresentand xot on thé nitrogei' in thé atmos-

phère. Btementswhichformdoublecttrbideawith iron and <;ar))onappear to

increate the rate of cémentation,whitethé contrary i«the easeforntetahwtnch

dissolvein thé irun. Car))onis takenup by~-iron at ordinary temperatures.
A le.

The tetompoeittonby hMt of a mixtureof calciumcarbonate and ao alkait

carbonate. /<nM. Cow~<'<'M~«!,t38, /~p6 (/!)0/).–Thedissociatiot)

pressuresfora mixture of catciun)and caesimn carbonates are said to lie be-

tween thoseof thé two singte M)tt:. Sincethé residne insaid to be pure lime,
this ittatetnenttBprobablyinaccnrate. Shnitar resuits wereoutained with mix-

tures of calciumcarbonate with sodinu). potassinn), or rubidium ear))0)tate.

Front the article it is impcMibteto tell what actuatly happened. /).

The variable hydrolytic equilibriumwith diMOtvedchromium aulphate.
7: ~Mt«/~f M</ ~M~ ~7. ~Ayt.C~fM.47, (/oo~). – Mjîosto)),

migration, inversion and précipitationexperiments with thé chromium sul-

phates favor thé view tbat thé violetsolutions contain thé xortnat sutphate
white thé green solution is due to thépresence of a ){rcen baxic salt in which

at teaat47percent of aeid radicalbas beenreptacedby hydroxyt. Thé acid set

free appearsto be sutphMricacidand not a con<p)exacid. There may ofcourse

be severa)greeu basicsalta. W. /). /?.

Occ!a<i))nduring coagulation. /)«f/<:«~. Comptes~M</< t38, ~y/, ~oo

(/po~).–TheauthorbetieYest))atthe6ub3tances carried down when a solu-

tion coagulatesare due to"si)np)e substitutionsof theradicats composing the

precipitatingsalt for those of thé coitoid." Since no figures aregivettitM a

Hmedifficultto tell just what thé author means, and quite impossibleto tell

whether hebas projet) his case. D. j?.

The Mutation of MtMM solutions. J. ~Hf/<!«.< Complesn''«/w!, ~38,

8og (~oo,/). The author thoksup'))) coagulationas resuiting frotna certain

changeof composition,a changewhichcati be brought about by addition of a

suitablequantity of any salt." /?. /?.
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<?M«C/<f/~iM.!f~ and ~<~M~

DMMiMand eBpetMtaMttoo io latine. j/wM and C.
Pierce. /~cf. Am. ~M< 98,o~. ~< o% 4s. (/o<~). –This M
a etudy of Lieeegang'eexperiment in whicha drop of silver nitrate on a gela.tine impregnatedwith potassium chromate caused précipitation of sih-er cbro-
mate in concentricrings. Thé experiments of thé authom were txade with a
vertical rodof gelatine dtpptUK into a aityet nitrate solution. Thé authors
meamïed the tintes at which the ttiscs appearedand thé distances between thé
discs. From thèse data they conctude "that there exists in thé case of thé
formationof silver chromate in gelatine solution a deSnite constant product
Ag'XCtO,==«wt/<ta<.which determines the limit of BttpeKatoratiott with fe.
spect to silverehrotnate in the absence of the solid phase." ?'. /?. D.

Oa thé limita of MBtibtMty of e<eMand emanaUcae. ~~M<
Comptesrendus, !38, (/~o~). tt takesan hour for iodotonn to volatilize ?
into a volumeof )oo ee tosuchao extent that iodofonn cat) be detected by t
the ttose)))a ce sampte of air. If the tooce OMttwere replaced every hottrbya fresh one. the iodoformwould tose less thao one mtMigram in one hundred
yean). With musk a bttodted thouMnd yea~ would probably be necessary.
The bearingof this on any discussion of emanationsis obvious. W. D.

~OCtMM
f

TttMtyofteacUcavatodtytahetero~enMaeeyatfxna. ~w/.
~j.CXfW.47.~(~~).–Th)Bafttctefo)'m9att introduction to BrMttoer's
[esearc)),reviewedbelow. The theory ia an extension of the principle, first
enunciated byNoyesaad WMtney for the caseof the solution of a solid io a
Hqaid.that, at the bouadary between a liquid and a sotid. equilibrium ia im- n
mediatetyestablished. When the reaction takiog place !n thé tiquid itself is
MtBcienttyrapid. the rate of the reaction betweenthe two phases will depend e
on!yon the velocitywith which thé differencesin concentration at thé surface

1)of the solid and in the body of thé liquid tend to becomeequalized. With
tuaîcieottyeaergeticstn-nng the change in concentration may be restricted to
a thin filmof liquid adheWxgto the surface of the sclid, thé thickneM of
which maybe determinedfrom the rateofeotatioa and the diffusion constant
of the sotute. F. /f K.

Reactionvolocity in beterogeneons ey~tem. ~5'. Brunner.
<.X<M~.47,~(/oo~).–Thé various

conetusions fromthe above theory(previous
review)are tested experimentally. tn a)) the experiments the same area of
MtrfaceandtheMme vessel and atijrre)-were used. The measurementa were
carriedout moattyat to" and 30". The vetocityof a reaction in whieh a dis.
Mtwedsubstance takes part, which cannot exist in appreciable concentration
at the surface of the solid, must be proportionalto the concentration of this
substance, provided thé diffusion constant remains nnchan({ed during the
process. Consequenttythe velocity should he iudependent of thé nature of a
the solid material. This conclusion is verifiedin the case of thé solution of
magneaimn.basicmagnesium carbonate and magoetia, all of which dissolve
with about the Mme velocity in benzoie acid solution. In hydrochtoric acid,
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magnésiumand magnera dissotvettwith thé «âme velocity, but marble gave a
rate about 50 percent too high.

Simitarty, the ratée of etectrotytic separation of hydrogen, from beawic

acid and from hydrochloricacid, on the ptatinixed platinum electrode, were in-

dependentof the cathodepotential, betweencertain Mmita,and were,moreover,
thé samea* the rates of sotutton of equivalent quantifies of magnesia in the
Mmeacids.

Anotherimportantconclusionfrom the theory h that thé rate of solution
of a substance in watermmt be thé same as the rate of reaction of the satu.
rated solutionof thissubstancewith any M)Mat whosesurfacethé concentration
of thé other ntateria!Is verylow. fhi)' waaatso verified by thé foUowhtgre-
sulta. ( t) Thé rate of solutionof benxoicttctft agreed roughty with the tnte of
solutionof maKnMiun)and magnesia in benzo:e acid. (!) Therate of solution
of M)idiod!nennd thé rate ofetectfotytic réduction of iodine by a platinum
catho<!eMtxtersimilar conditionsstood in thé ratio of 3 to 4, which the author
considéraa good agreeotent.in view of the irrcgutarities )n thé sotution of the
iodine.

Although many of thé resulta are vague and unMtMfactory,the main points
of the theory appear to beon thé whole substantiateft.

Thé appearanceof the article Mmarred by thé use of unnecessary and an.

noying abbreviations itt thé text. Thé occurrence of such expressions as

sakkx," kxverteitung and N. and W." (Noyés and Whitney) do not
add to thé pleasureof reading. F. K.

ThMry of catalytic reMUons. ~f< ~<'<7.phys. C4~M. 47, j~
(/~o/).–A protMtagainittthectain) that Ktttt~re't (y. $47) was thé nr!=tto

provethat thé change of the reaction velocity with changing temperature is
due chieny to a change it) the dissociationsof thé reacting substances.

W. D. B.

A dynamicat study ef the MeM-Cfafts reaction. B. /?. ~f. Jour.
C~fw..S<tc.83, /o (/poj).–The ketone synthesis from totuene and benzoyl
chloride and thé hydrocarbonsynthesis from tojnexe and bcnzy) chloride in
thé présenceof aluminiumchloride and of ferrie chioride were studied. Thé

fottowingconclusionswerearrived at. When thé ratio of aluminium chloride
to acid chloride is not greater than unity thé reaction between benitoytchloride

isn)ono)notecu)arand"then)echanismsugge8ted by Perrier and Boeseken is
wellestaM)she<)." !n théprésence of excessof aluminium chtoride, the re.
action is best exptainedas being bitootecutar. thé reacting specieii being two

intcnnediateconponnds.eachcontainingaiunxnium chtoride." In thé prés-
ence of ferrie chloride thé réaction is bimotecutar, the same exptanation being
given as in thé previouscase. Il In thé synthesis of phenyjtotytmetbane from ·

toiueneand benxy)chtoridein thé presence of aluminium chloride, thé reac-
tion is tnonotnotecxtar,and is probably one bctwcen toluene and a componnd
of aluminium and henxy)etttorides, and the same applies to thé reaction in the

presenceof ferrie chtonde." B. K.

The vetotity and mecaaohmof the roaction betweenpotassium ferricyanMe
and potassiumiodMein aqueouesolution. /oMM9M<!?</R. Le ~o~7~Ho/.
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Jour. Ct~w. Soc. 83, 7oj (<!)oj).–The authott: hâve ttf~t tt~ecompensation
methmtin detenninin~ thé mte of oxidationof potaMium iodide by potassim))
ferrieyaiside,at~.?". Whenthé same Initial concentration offerrieyanide was
Hse<tthe rate wa~very ctosetyproportional to thé square of thé concentration
of the ferricyanide and the eabeof that of thé iodMe. Thé authorsnoted how-
ever a verycurions dependence of the velocltyconstant on the total concentra-
tion of ferrocyanide ~/Mj;femeyanide. that )- on the initiât concentrationofthé

ferficyanMewhet) Mofetrocyattide was ad-ted. The tutMttnptionthat thé rate
is determitted by a reaction between the K'-ion and thé minuteanxjunt of
~e- .ion, end that thé ferrocyao-ionand ferricyan-ion are eqM'tttydissociated,
leadsto a );o«<t(~ctntitative interprétationof a)) thé resutts. li. K.

On the rate of decompeeitiea of carbonMOnoxMe.S'm~a~A. A'.
< ~?. ~A.ft. <~fw. 4;, /op (/o~). tn thé présence ofreduced nickel,
Mrbo))tttonoxtde changes to carbon dioxide witt) separation of carbon. 'fhe
rate ofchange was tMeasuredatanontetricattyat ~5 3t(t°, 340"and44~ and thé
reactionfound to he approximatety t)tot)0t))o)ectt)or.At the latter tempeMtMre
thé reversereaction takes placeto an appreciableextent. It if pointedont that
Schenek and Ximtnennann. who found thé santé réaction to he Mmoteeutarat
the higher températures, had overtuoked thé (aet that thé nickel toses its
aetivitydurinft thé process owixn to a prutectinK layer of depotitet~earbon.
The présentauthors nsed nieket which hadbeen bronght to a state of praeti.
ca))yconstant activity by a thoroMghcoati))){of cart)0t<before thé be~innint; of
thé reaction. /<'

StN~yon the taw of actionof maltase. 7~ow~. ~w~/M «'M,
'3S. 77~(~pc~).– Thé rate ofhydrohsis of midtose in présence of mahase can
be exprfssed by thé ffinitula

t + Ma

wherev is thé rate of hydrotysis, a thé concentrationof mattose, and ln con.
stants dependinx on thé conditionsof thé experiment an<!on thé ferment. This
t!'thé santé fortnn!:t that hotdsfor invertine, emutsine, amylase and trypsine.

w. F.

Stndieaon the action of maltase. C. /%<7o<-A<C~M r~</f~. <38.779
( ~/). –This is a pfetitni:Mrystudy of the action of mattase on );h)cose. Thé
maltasewas t)te Toka diasta-ie. The cataiyticaction of thé mattase does not

change durin{{twenty.fbur honrs' action at .tf. so that one is justifie(l in con-
sideringthe ferment aHremaining Mnthanned.

Actionof hydriodic acid on the oxidation6f MtphMtOMacid. A.
C<M~~wt< tgs, 0~7 (/~). –"Thé concentration of hydriodic acid de-
termineswhether it accetemtes or retard-ithé oxidation of sulphurous acid.
For each sointiot) of sulphuroas acid there appears to be a concentration of
hydriodicacid which does notaffect thé rate ofoxidation. For 4 percentM)u-'
ttons thé concentration is atx'ut3 percent,whichcorresponds verynearty to one
ntotecutarwei){htof hydriotjicacid to thrce of sntphnrous acid.

tty.triodtc act<tt!. not the only wbstMce which aeceterates thé oxidation
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of Mttphnronsecid. ln tltis satne états come manganeM chloride and ferrous

chtoride. whichis in harmony with thé oxidizing action of these Mtta on or.

ganie eompoundt. The soluble metalliciodides act in the same way.
"On thé other hand thé chloride and bromide of potassium have M

action. Hydrochtoricadd decreases the rate, bringin~ the reaction to a stand.
st<t)when presexttn targe quantities."

TttereMnothtn};in this paper to show that thé anthor has ever heard of

!<otharMeyer,Bigelow,and othertt. W. /). R.

Onthe rate of decompcsttton of ammontum nKrite, Il. K. Arndt. ~W~.

C4<'M.45.~7~(~<~). – Th's is mainty a crUictsmof Btanchard's article
00 the same subject(Xeit. phys. CheM).4!, 68) ( t9oï)). locidentaHy a deter.
<))<Mtionof théditisneiationconstant of ))!trot<sacid < (Made. A A'.

Onthe solutionof metals, Il. 7: ~joy/H~M i!~ W. /wa~. ~<7.

C<)<rw.4s,?(/oo~).–The authors bring forward further evidence ill
favor of thé theory of local cun-ents fo)'thé solutionof metats ln actds.

~A~.

The dtMppMMaceof Mdto-aetMty tndueed on eotMsby radium. Curie

<tM< /?<M. CbM~M~< t38. < 7~(/po~). – If thé radium ctoaMa-
tion pro<)ucei!a tttbstattee B in thé solidon which thé émanation!! act and if
this substances8 changesaccording to anexponential formula into a substance
C which alsodiimppearBaccofdtngtoao exponential fornttda, we can write an

équation for thé rate of thé change on thé assttMpUon that hoth B end C are
radioactiveor tliat Catone is radioactive. Thé experiments seem to show that
C atone is radioactiveand that B disappears faster tban C. At higher tempéra-
tures. distnrbitt);tactors appear. F.

BmiMiMof water vapor by plants. ~<<f/. CbM~ t~~«~. ise,

/o(/CO~).–)mtsdriedinthea!r were found to tose tnore ;water at no".
The author drawsthé extraordinary conclusion that thé water therefore existed
in two différentstates. Pron) thé rate of toM in thé air, thé author concludes
that )tei~studying an irréversible reaction. The reviewers<-€ nothing in the
data whieh warrants this conclusion and thé conctusion was not checked in

any way. D. F.

The Midhing action of manganon sa!ta in pteaence of a colloid. A.
yW//«/. CoM~t ~f~M, t38, (/(?/). Certain colloida prevent thé pré-
cipitation of )M))ganou!)satts by an alkali. Suc)) non-precipitated atkatine so-
tntions posses<)remarkaMeoxidMng powers. D.

~<fOMO<tP~ forces

Actionof radiumbromideon the electrical fesManee of bismuth. R. Pail.
/c<. <fMf/M,!38.o(/po~).–The ra<)iation front radium bromide
decreases thé electricalrésistance of bismuth. W. D. B.

~f~/fM~ and ~~rc/y/M' /)tMon<t<<oM.

Physicat-chemicalétudies on the ao-called explosive antimony. f~AfM
aw/ /?. A'~<'<. ~'t/A~. C~~M.47, (/oo~).–When a hydrochtoric
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acid oohttionofantimony trichtohdeis etectrotyxed. thé precipitated anttmony
atwayttcontainsanttmony trichtoridewhich is apparentty not meehanieatty in.
eluded. The fxMOMntof SbCt, in theprecipitated antimony practically 4nde.
pendent of the hydrochtoric acid sotut!on. decreasese!ight)ywtth incteasing
entrent density,decreasea markedlywith rising tetnperatnre, and tncrcMeavery
much with increasiugantimony tricblorldeconcentration. Poi a solution eon-
taining 8s-7 percent antimony trichloride, a metal waa obtained containitig
to.5 percent trichtoride. Antimonycontaining tess than 4.s percent antiatony
trichioride appearsnot to beexplosive. Thé data seem to point to the exist.
ence of two seriesof M)id eotutione. tn the <)Mtthé metal contains o-t.8 per-
cent of atttimonytriehtoride and is non-explosive. Ix the second Beriesthé
tttetat contains4.s-> tû.s percent tneMorideand la explosive. Thé paper ie a
prethMinaryoneand does not deal witttthe theory of exptosiveantitnony.

The tmpMtaaceof the cathodematettat for the etettrotytte redactien of
nitrobenzene. ~.oA<!<~ W.~mw. ~4~
Since weget thé same réduction with a copper cathode as with a platinum
catho<teptus acopper sait in spite ofthé fact that no copper la precipitated in
thé secondcase,it i)!obvious that thé copper cathode cannot be treated as a
non-aMackaMee)ectro<te. Experimeats with a number of differentmetah as
cathode showedthat when the cathodepotential was kept eonstaot, the sanie
products, aMxybenïene and anitine, wereformed in each caseand to practicatty
thé sameextent. Thé cathodepoteMiidi8 therefore thé detennhttng factor in
the caoeof eteetrotyticreductionswithdifferent cathodes. /). B.

OneteettiMtreduction. F. aud R. Rass. (~~ 47,
~7(/!)o~).nap)-eviouspaper (4, 55)) Haber deduced a formuta for thé
electrolytic réduction of nitrobeniteMwhich agreed with the facb when tnutti-
plied by an arbitrary constant. Il b nowshownthat this arbitrary constant is
a function ofthé nature of the etectfodeand ofita previoushistorv. Thé varia-
tions are conneeted with thé absorptionof gas or thé formation of gM (itnts.
There is att expérimenta! study of qNinone.quinltydrone and hydrofjuinone
a)so of iodineand hydriodic acid. The authors protest against thé aMumption
that a reactionwhich takes placeatowtyin a houtogeneoMSsystem will neces.
sarity take placeinstantaneousty if thésolution happens to ))esaturated withre-
spect toone ofthé reacting sHbstanem. /)

Etectrotytit separation of tticM ana zinc. A. Hollard and /?~<a~.
Comptes <-f~M, <)8. /<!o~(/po~).–An)mo))M, magnésium Mtphate, M)t-
phnric acid. ammonium nitrate, ntxiSO, are added to a solution of zinc and
nickel sulphates. Thé ostensiblereasonfor this is to fbnn nitrite, but it would
seen) more rationalto hâve added nitrite direct. This solution is e)ectro!yxed
at 85°, att thénickel precipitating andnone of thé xittc. /). F.

Newmethodof makin: catciumcarbide. Il. ~/oM.r~. Cb~/M w~u,
'38. <M/(/~). When fusedcalciumchtoride is eiectrotyxettat a red heat
with a graphite cathode, stnatt amountsof carhide are formfd. When catchon
nnoride and cokeare added to t))etmt)).carbide is formedeten at 650°.

?'. B.
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1NectfiMt osmosein methyt atcohe!. A. &!«~M< Comptesrendus, t~e,

(/oc~).–To produce a given rate of electrical exdomnosea higher
voltagela necessarywith methy) atcohot than with water. The eign of the

nowdependaon the nature of the diaphragnt and on thé Mtbstanceedimolved
in thealcohol. W. D. B.

The eneet of eompteitions on eteetrotyets with attenMttog enn-ent*. A.

~tw~<t~ ~-<<7. Cotn.6lesrendus, t98, ~p (/).–Caeef) are cited in
whtchno complex ton la formed and yet there ia etectrotytib with attetnating
cMrreota. More tnteresting than these are the rapid rates at which iton, cobalt
and ptatinnmditisotve in eyaxide aotationf). The coMtocyanMe h tnstaNeand

changesto cobalticyanldewith evolution of hydrogen. W. A

Ntectio~ic dtMoMog of platinum. A. ~wf~/ and J. Pelil. <~M~
rendus,tgS, /o~ ( /). – Ptattnum doeanot diitstftveat all whenmadeanode
ln a potassiumcyanide solution, direct curreut being used. With a coneen-
tratedpotassium cyanide solution, an alternating current with a frequency of

forty-two,and a current density of 80 amp/qdm, platlnum dissolves readily,
the current efficieiieybeing about fifteeu percent. With hydrochloricacid the
curreetefEciencyMonly one percent. W. D. B.

Remarkson thé U88of alternating eanfMtain chemiatry and on the theory
of the teaetteaa thus CMMd. ~f. A~ Comptes rendus. tgB, /~o
(/~). -The author believes that water la electrolyzed when an alternating
cMtreMtpaese)!through a solution and that the dtssotving of ptaUnMmin cyan.
ide solutions(preceding review) is due to the oxidation ofthe p!atinun).

W. D. B.

Etfeetof frequeMy in electrolysis with alternating ottreate. A. ~w~~

andJ. <~M//M~~M, tgS, (igo4). It has been beheved that
thé current efficiencydeo-easedcontinttousty with increasing frequencyofatter-
nation. ThMhowever cannot be true if the yield is zero witb a direct current
andnot zero with an alternating one. With cobalt and nicket in a potassium
cyanidesolution, there ioa maximum efficiency at about ts cycles for cohatt
audabout ~s cycles for nickel. With platinum the efficiency is practically in-

dependentof thé frequencybetween 40and too cycles. W./?. B.

Directetudy of the traasfer of uKrMttcrMcoptcparitclM by the micreacope.
/f.CW/<w<M<M/<M<. <~M~/Mn'~M.t39. (/o<).–Theauthors
hâvewatchedthé electricaltransference of cottoida!sitver underthé microscope.
At thesurface of the Mqnidthé partietea move to thé anode. 7n thé film next
to théglass the particles move in the oppositedirection. With a quartz vessel
this effectis tessmarked and it is zero with a gypsutn wall. When anattcrnat-

ing current inapplied to a colloidal eiiversolution, the bright particles tengthen
out into a line under thé microscope. /). B.

The CMducttvttyof mixtures of eteetroiytea. F<w!<'<t/ ~<'<
C~fM.45, (/~o~). –Thécottdttctivities of mixtures of acetic and gtycoiMc
acidf can be calculated from the condnctivities of thé singie acidi!. With
otherpaira thé agreement was not so good. D. B.
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Can one detect fenMtten et eompteMefromthe e!ectte!yticcondaottvityo<
mtxed acMe? A /~MM. ~t'<. < 4$, (/~). when two
acids tbrmcomplexsubstancestt is impossibleta <indconcentrationswhieh shatt
fol lowthe law ofisohydric solutionseven approximatety. This caeeis realized
with mhtturee of hydrochioricaad chroMicacids. Iy, n.

Onthe apparent lKM<Mta eoergyof a weakaeta tn pMMmeof a aeatM~
salt of thie acid. C. C~MfaH. Co~/M w«/M. x38, «M (~o~).–X:nc
acetate. nMoganewacetate and acetone deereosethe action of acetic acid on
xittc mot-ethan daMMdiutMacetate, even though this jast satt ia the most dis-
Mciated of thé fourMbstaMCM.Thé action of mdiMBtacétate it) preveuttog
thé action of hydroget)sutphide on nickel acétateis attributedto thefo~Mtation
of sodium autpMde. It la not stated why MdtMM)fiutphMeshould not react
wtth nickel acetate.

~t~fMn'<y and O~~n f
Dtetecttie cohestonof argon aaa ita mixtures. & ~M/y. Cb~~ tv~.

dus, tga. <<! (/~).-Thedietectric cohesio))ofargou is ott)yy<,ntuch lower
than that of hydrogeo. Presexceof traces of other gâtes cattSMa marked tt).

1).

OntKitMypMttatetgaNe. E. Blorh. CoMt~<rft.a'M,t3e,/jop~oo/).- <
Most chemtcatty.pfepared giMesare at first coodHctorsof etectricityand are
MuaUy chat-sed pooitivetyor xegativety. "Thé ions, to which thé freshty-
prepared gases owetheir conductivity. appearto teaemhte !n their properties
(migratio)t and condensation). the emanations fron) phosphonotand front
etectrotytic K'MM They forma new categorydistinct f~on)ordinaryions." ft
Is hetteve.! that thé condenitationof water vapor on thèse ion!)is independent
of thé electrical chargeand that thé two propertiesreferred to are reaUydue to
different causes. ?'/?/?

Tbermal iontMtien of sait vapom. C. /t/o~«. <~VM rendus, ,38.
(/oo~). Whenthé vapor of a salt solution is heated to say )ooo". its

conducttvity is inereasedand this newcon(tuetivityremainsto a certain extent
when the vapor iscooted. The 'noM n)ar)ce'<effectsare obtaixedwith potas.
sium watte. thé io<)ide,chtoride. hrotoide. and nitrate beint; the best among
these.

B.

EmaaatioM and radiations. < ~fr/A~o/. Comptes rf~M. ~s,
(/oo/).–'t ia tx-ge.)that we should not he over hasty in intaginixgnew
hypotheses to explain so.ca)te(t emanations and radiations. Thé amount of
arsenic emitted fromwall.papers is of thé same order as sorneof the émana.
tions. No balance caodetect thé antount of ntoskwhich is perceivedreadity
by the nose. The amount ofhydrogen or oxygenxecessaryto potariitean e)e<
trode is very s<na)t. Tyndall's experiments on dust show how pertinacioMsty
air retains solid particles. ln viewof these factsthé anthor thinks it probable
that many of thé phenomena of émanation and radiation are chonica) nhe.
nomena in thé strict sensé.

The radioactivityof the :Mea fromthenaat springs. Ofr~ <tm</~4. ~f;.
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borde. C~m~M~'w/M, tga, //yo (/~o~).–!t is found that the gasea front

manyof the wett.known thermat springs are radioactiveand tbat they losetheir

radioactivity to a very considerableexteut on standing. This will be halled

withdelight by thé proprietors ofthese springs as entablishing tbat thé water

drunk at the spring bas heatth.giving powers which cannot be equaled by
chenticat counterfeita. W. D.

MtMoacepit;etate of the petea, and the attehatge apwtre. F. ~'atYM.

C~tM~ rendus, t~S, /~<! (/~). -When an are ptayobetween poleaof nickel,

platinum. iron or manganese, a number of bright points fonn on the ends of

thé po]ea. !!ach bright point seen<s to lie a centre emitting incandeeceMt

vapors. Thèse points appearto be true microscopicemtere ecattered over a

length which varies with thé natureof the poiea. their fonn, the distance be-
tween them, thé self-induction of the circnit, etc." With lead and tin as elec-

trodes, one <ee<!drops which are due to fusion and which disappear when they
reach thé point where thé arc is striking. W. D. B.

The cemparaMttty of ~(trephotometric detenninatioaN. y ~o<7/<!<

Comptesrendus, tgB, /oM(/~).–tt) a quantitative spectrophotometricstody
of cotored solutions, the comparisonsrefer to a smati section of the apectrum
and uot to n single wave.tengtb. It is shown that this may introduce serious
errors when the absorptiot! of thé solution varies markedly with the wave-

tength. Paranitrophenot is cited as a case where thé absorption coefficient
doubleswhen thé wave-tength changes from 520to sto ~t. IV. B.

The rotation and oiepeMienin solutions, C. M~ ~7.
~<'w. 4S. JJ/ (~p<~).

t. The tMxtmntn temperatures in thé temperature equations for speciSe
rotations is practically independent of thé wave-lengthand the concentration.

2. Thé'rationat dispersion coefficient' is constant throughout the whole
tartaric acid group.

3. With substances showinganomatous dispersion thé changes in rotation
and dispersionare so conneeted that t)<esanté change of rotation causes prac-
tically thé satnechange of dispersionregardless whether this is hrought about

by varying the temperature or thé concentration.

4. The change of thé dispersionwith thé concentration is nearty indepen-
dent of thé absolute concentration and eau therefore t)€expressedbya constant,
the solution dispersion coefficient.

S. This solution dispersion coefficientdepends both on solvent and solute.

D. B.

The refroctive powers of dissoived substances. C. ~«. Cb~
t3S, /~y~ (/ot~).–t'or aqueous solutions thé author finds that

thé refractive index of the soixte maybe considered as thé sunt of a tenn due
to thé basic radical nnd of a ternidue to thé acid radical. It is etaimed that
this re<i«!tis independent ofthe degree of dissociation but the experimentsof
others make it probable that this conclusionis due to expérimenta) error.

A B.

OnMCOdyticacid and amphetericsubstances. y. 7: <!M< F<t«<
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CM~/MWK~9. (.).–A atndy of thé tnotecnta)-refraction of
cacodylleacid leadsthé authors to the conclusionreached by HantMch(8,4:6)
that Zaw((bktWMwrong in calling cacottytieacid a pseudo-acid. W. /). B.

TheepMtMmetcaMtnnHMtMe. C.~f. ~~M~~M.tgS.~
(/~).–When M arc passes between cored carbone containing calcium
fluotidea brilliant band spectrum la obtained wMch la appaM-ttttydue to un.
decontposedcalciumHuoride. The tïnes in each band cati be teprMented by n
fon)tu!aof the type

N=B-Aw'.
whereN Isthe tttvcnteof thé wave-length, Band A are constant!),and m la a
wholenonther representingthé number of thé line. ?'.

OntheNamespettra o<the alkali metals. C.de ~~< Ci~/t~
~M. '<! (/~).–tf the whole ttame be so focuMedthat its image if)no
longerthan thé dit of thé spectroscope, thé spectrum ia divided into three
bands, containingdiSërent )ine<and apparently cotre~pondittKtodifïefentten).
peratnrM.

The absorptionspeetm of dMymtOMaotattoM contalning phosphortcacta
A. Waegner. Ber. f~M. CM. /?~ 36, j~ (~~). phosphonc acid
be added to dtdymmm chloride solution, the ehatactet oftheat)so~)t;on&pe<trum isehanged. f)ata are ~ivenshowing thé nature of thé change. Onheat-
ing orditnting thesesolutions, didymium orthophosphateprécipitâtes.

W. /).

The effect of tempeMtnre on the apecNe rotation of ettoagty optteatty.
active eabttaneea. Cw~wa~~ aud H. /b/ Ces.
37. &/ <).-With rising temperature thé speriHcrotation of ammonium
tnotyManytMntatatefirst increases. passing through a maximumat about 35".aud then decreases. With increasinKdilution at constant concentration, there
isa decreasein specifierotation, but thM is not very marked. /). B.

AnaBymmetrtcsyntheois. ~a~rt~. /?~. ~M. Ces. &~M. 37,
~9 (~). –

By asyntmetric synthesis i-) meant thé synthesisof a substance
eontaininf;an asymnietric carbon under such conditions that there shall be
fonnedanexceMeitherof thé dextrorotary or of the )tcvorotory eotnpottnd
Thé author bas nowmade thé first synthesis of this ctass by heating thé acid
brucine sait of methy)ethy) tnatonic acid. Carbonic acid ia evolved and thé
valerianicacMfonned contains a ten percent excess of hevorotaty vatenanie
acid.

/).

Chemitai action of Mght. ~WAfM. CO,~M rendus, 138.
(/~). !n thedartt, }{o)dand platinum are not attacked by funting hydro.
chtoricacideven in presence of mangan<'tMchtoride. Both metah) are at-
tackedby thé pure acid whenexposed to thé light. Manganous chloride ac-
ceteratei)the action.

The ee)oMea<tttvesilver chloride. ~Kf. ~j;.
(/~). –Thé author bas repeatedand extended thé experimentsof Wiener on
thé silverphotochtoridewhich a-Hnmesthe cotor of thé light fa])i))gnpon it.
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After thé cotor bas been prodceed there :s no perceptible change in thé dark.
Il is belleved that we aredeating with « continnous series of solid solutions in
which AgCt an<)Ag,C!are thé end tenus.

A new method of photograpbingin colors. A. aud y. Cow~/M
'38. /~7 <~<K~).-A glass plate is covered with a single layer of trans-

parent grains, consisting of a mixture of orange-red, green aHdviolet particlcs.
Aphotographie H))))iitnowedover thé plate, thé exposure MtHdefrotn thé back
Mtx)a positive developed. Hyt)-at)9mitte<tti~ht one gets etphotograph in colors
because thé reduced silver ents off thé tight front certain particles. 'fhere must
begreat exper)nte))tatdifncu!ties in preparing such a plate, but the authors
daim that thèse have been overeome. Thé spaces t~etweet) the transparent
grains are fttted with tamp-Mack. W. /).

The action oi magnetic fields on phosphorescent substances. C. 6'«//oM.
<:w/< w~M. 198, ~M(/). – Everytitne that changea in thé intenMty
of a magnetie field or d)Bp)ace)nentsof thé Hnes of force cause ejectrmnotiwe
forcesin thé place where there is a phosphoresceut sutphide, there is an in-
creasein thé puosphorei.cence." /),

The action of magnettamon phosphoroseonce.A. de //fw~~f. Cf~/<
~f/K~t, 09, y~ (/!W~).–Theauthor bas repeated GHtton's experimenti, (pre-
ceding review) and has not been aMe to detect any change in phosphorescence
due to a change in thé magnettc field. Since Gutton's catciuo) stttphide phos.
phoret<cedwith a violet light, and thé author's with a greenit:)) yeHowlight, thé
author believes tbat thé discrepancy may be due to a différence i)) samptes.
Au interehange of Mtnpteawould appear to be thé proper thh)j{. D. /?.

Effect of certain chemicaland osmoticphenomenaon phosphorescence.
/.<iw~ Cow/)/< ~(/M, tga, o~ (/po~).–'rhc diffusion of a satt sotntio))

through parchutent paper is said to increasethé phosphorescenceof a sutphide
screen placed in (or near ?) thé more dilute solution. W. j?.

Cb'~a//<~<A)', C~<7/< a«</ ~Mco~

Ona capiUarimeter. Tassilly and A. Ct<:w~<M< Cow/ rendus,
'37) (~)- – Thé apparatus cotMistsessetitially of a biconcavecynodrica-
tem:,on thé two ptane surfacesof which two paratte) plates are fastene<). This
is placed in thé tiqttid and thé différencesin level of the two tneniscusesare de.
tennined. Thé authors believe that thé sintpticity of thé apparatus and the

advantagesof adifferential reading make the "capillarimeter a veryservlceable
instrument."

The hydrates of ethyl alcobol. E. ~tww <!«< Codefroy. ~M~/M
«~H~. '37.pp~(/p<~)/ t38.7?(~<~).–t'rom thé change of thé viscosity
coefficientof aqueous atcohot with thé concentration, thé authors deduce thé
certain existence of the hydrates C,H;OH.:H,0, C,H~OH.3H,0, C,H~OH.6H,0
and thé probable existence of thé hydrates )C,H;OH.:H,0 andC,H;OH.MH,0.
Théapparatus used Mdescribedin detaii in thé second paper. W. D. B.

The hydrates of methyt atcohet andacetone. Varenne <M</L. Cc<
y~O)'. <.c~ ~< t38, ppo(/co~). -Viscosity déterminations for methy!
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alcohoi aud water showa maximum vtscostty for oue mixture. The Mme is
true formixtureaof acetoueand water. Prom thé data the aMthofodeduce the
exhteHMof thé comp<Mttdaof methyt ateohot containing (me. two, three, five,
eight and twentyofwater, whtteaeetoxe la belleved to coarbiue only with
tbtee. fotlr,o!gtM,and probably thitty-four of water. W. /).

<h)BmpwMtoMtn me0<awKn high lnternal friction. A. ~M~. /<
f~w.CM. /?<y/M,37. (~~o~).–8xpctimenta on the precipitation of col.
toida) gold or colloidut red phosphorus by electrolytes show that Mtttstattcca
whtchixcreasetheviMosityof the solution deerease thé rate of precipitation.

?.

OathepMpetttesof syattnM taowiax hyateK~e andvteeostty. /~Atw.
<~M~M. <38, /o~; (/~).–tn Mafcttia't expedmeots on ther-
mot))<-ten)at)dm Che*aHief'6experiM)etttsonthe rMiatauce of p)at)MMn).tti)vM
alloys,ttM~'toscillationsof temperature had a marked effectit) decrea~ittgthé
time tttcesMryto reachequittbfium. !)t some other experixtent: slight oscil.
tatioMhad tittte or no e<tecton the time necessary to reacheqMiiibriu)]).TbiK
secondstate of affairaoecuts when the eoe<Hcientof visco~ttyla large lit com-
parisonwiththe oscillation!t<the tatue of the observable actiot." Instances
to whtehthis appliesare to be found in thé work of Boxasseon softmetals and
on votcaaizedrubber atM in someof van Benmtetett'sworkon thé hydration
of gelatinousprecipitates. D. B.

Sepa~ttea ol solidein the sothM tayera of aatuttCMand aMpMatona. W.
~M~ ~f< phys. Ot~M. 47.~6 (/).–Thé author hait foMndthet
filmaof solidor very viscour.matter form at the free surfacesand ixter.Mttfaces
of nMttycolloldsolutionsor suspensions. The beating of tbMoa ntanymatters
is diecoMedat length. t~



ON THE MOLECULARDEPRESSION0F THE FREEZ-

ING-POINT 0F WATER PRODUCEDBY SOME

VERYCONCENTRATED SALINE

SOLUTIONS

BY C. Dit COPPKT

SeveralyearsbeforeRaou!t first tooknp the subjectof con.

gelation, 1 had publishedthe results of numerousexperiments
on thé tnotecu!ar-depressionof thé freezing-pointof aqueous
saline sotutions.'

1 tnadeno experiments with very dilute solutions. Thus

it happenedthat the decreasein the moleculardepressionwith

increasing concentration, which seems to be commoo to all

e!ectro!ytesin very dilute aqueous solutions,and which was

firstnoticedby Raoult, escapedmy observation.

On the other hand 1detennined thefreezing-pointsof very

eoncentrated,and in somecases of A~~f ~<?~<ï~<~o' solu-

tions. These experimentshave neverbeenrepeatedby any sub-

sequent investigator,and 1desire to call attention to them in

connectionwith a paper recentlypublishedby H. C. Jones and

F. H. Getman,entitled 7~ ~&t~<}/

~M~~~'Wa/ÛO~M~ concentrated~/M/M/Mof certainelec-

~o~

The objectof thé researchesof Jonesand Getman was to

ascertainwhether the WM'M~MMin the tno!ecutar.!oweringof

the freezing-pointwhichbas beenobservedin tttany cases M

a/ <t/MC~< or if~A~' is /MMt/~/0 certain ~<ÏM<~J or

certain classesof closely~a/c</ ~K~/aMfM."

Ann.Chtm.Phye.(4)93,366(tS~f);9:,yM t6,<)8(t8~). Bulletin
delaSociétévaudoisedMScieneeenaturettea,M,53;(tS~t);n, 7 ( tSyz).t
WMthe6Mttomakeuseoftheexpressionmolecularoratomicdépressionof
thefreexins-potnt.

Zeit.phyt.Chem.46,~44(f~o~).
'.toc.cit.944.
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Joncsand Getman furthermore enquire: "~w long will
wo~<-?</<o~c~ (produced by the substancesfor which

there is a minimum)continue~oincreaseas weM~ /~coM.

CM~<M~,a~W~W~M~«~M~M very concen.
drated~«~<w~ of verysoluble~~o~A"

For a numberofsalts, tny experiments furnish a reply to
these questions.

In the followingtables, which containextracts, in modern-
izedform, from my former publications,the sytnbo!semployed
have the followingsignincance

M = concentration in gram.molecnlarnormat.'

concentration in gram.ntolecu!esto 1000 gramswater.
=

freezing-pointdepression. The sign indicates that
the solution is supersaturated at the temperatureat which it
freezes.~

(or
) = molecularfreezing-pointdépression.~

The freezing températuresobservedby me are lower' than
those found by Jonesand Getman. This might be attributed
in part to my not having taken into accountthe increasein con-
centration due to the separation of ice. On thé other hand,
my solutions werein open beaker vessels,exposedtothe warmer

toc.cit.a;t.
'Thé tablesofspec:6cgravityof Kohtmnsch,Gerlach,K~emeMand

Schiffwereusedforcalculatingm. t., Mmeca~sextmpotattonwasneeeMaty.Thé temperatureestimation,excepth thecaseofsomeof theteM«M-
centmtedsolutiona,wasnotuwattyearriedbeyond)/4odegree.Thé twoverygoodthermometersusedhadbeenconstructedbyGreinertin Muntchinviewof theseexperiments.

Fromtooto300gnnnssolutionwereusedforeachexperiment.In thecaseof supersaturatedsolutionsonlythisquantitywa.reducedtofrom30to60
grams.Thepfocessusedfordeterminiagthefreezing-pointofMpentaturatedsolutionsIsdescribedinAnn.ChiM.Phys.(4) 409(.8~)aadin Ba)!.Sec.VMd.Se.net.tt, ( )8~).

Thequestionastowhetherthemotecatar-depre~onis bestexpressedbyA/MorbyA/M'basbeendiscussedbyAbegginZeit.phys.Chem. M8
('°94)'
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air of the laboratory, and to the condensationof moistureon
the surfaceof thé solution. Boththese sourcesoferror tendto
raise thé apparent freezing.temperature.

Potassiumcarbonate,K,CO,,('38.3)-––"– \'<y'J/

m M'

M A ~oomh' )oaM* deCoppet' deCoppet

0.05 – – 4.7to 4.75 –

0.06 – '–' –
4'75 –

o.to – – ~o <t.6z – –

0.20 – – ~.385 – – –

0.40 –
t.683 –

4.208 – –

o-43 0.43 t.90 –
– 4.42 4-4!

0.54 0.54 2.40 – –
4.44 4.44

o.7t o.72 3.20 –
4.5' 444

0.85 0.87 3.85 – – 4.53 4.43
0.99 ï.ot 4.55 –

4.60 4.50
t.oo – 4.375 4-375 – –

1.27 ï.30 6.00 – –
472 46"

!.4o t.45 6.75 – – 4.82 4.66
!.64 t.7t 8.25 – –

5.03 4.8!
t.73 ï.St 8.85 5- 4.89
2.oo –

9.7''o
–

4855 – –

2.05 z.t7 ff.t5 – –
5.44 5'4

266 2.89 !6.7 – 6.28 578
3.~3 3.62 23.45 – – 7.~6 6.48
378 4.34 3'.6

– – 8.36 7-28

The general trend of théresultsis none the lessmanifest.
There is a ~M~M~Min the molecular-toweringfor m= 0.4,or

thereabouts. scarcety varies from = 0.4 to 0.9, after

which
both

and inereasecontinuoustyas the concentra-

tion increases. They both attainvalueswhich have no mean-

ing when viewedfrom the standpointof the theory of electro-

lytic dissociation.

Phye.Rev.3,976( tS~). (CitedbyJones.)
'toc.dt 276.

Axn.Chim.Phys.(4)9!,s!8('87:).
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Ammoniumnitrate,NH~NO,,(8o.<z)
-=_¡~ 1 Î;P==:=:r-7'<-=-è'i:

-–––“t.t~ t< ~ou.t<~

A

M

M' A Loomit' Jonee* deCoppet* deCoppet

0.025 – –
3.49 –

0.050 – – –
o.<oo – – – –.
o.aoo – –

3~~ –

o.a5 o.25 o.S3 –
3.32 3.3ï

0.50 t.686 3.372
0.60 0.62 9.03 – –

3.34 3.27
0.72 0.75 :.40 3.33 3.20'.00 –

3.!45 –
3.!45 –

t.t7 t.25 3.85 3.29 3.08
'.40 1.50 4.55 3.25 3.032.oo – 5.996 – 2.998 –

1
–

2.23 2.50 6.00 – –
3.09 2.76

3-oo –
8.720 –

2.<)o6 –
3-'6 3.75 9.35 –

2.96 2.49
4.0! 4.99 't.75 2.93 2.35
4.73 6.24 t3.6 ~.ss 2.t8
5.46 7.49 '5.6 – – 2.86 2.o8
6.to 8.77 t7.4 – 2.85 t.98 J

vf~

1 found the eutectie point for ammonium nitrate to be
– ï7'35~ All attempts to determine the freezing.pointof
supersaturatedsolutions failed.

The decreaseof
and is continuousfrom the mostdi.

lute to the most coneentratedsolutions. But from m = 4.7
to 6.1 thé decreasein

Mis verysmall.

The eutecticpoint is 18. 15. The two solutions M==
5.69 andm= 6.43are supersaturatedat their freezing ternpera-
ture. Asmay beseen fromthe table,there is evidentlya mini-

mum for
corresponding to = 3 or thereabouts. I~om

m = 6to8, ~7 isconstantwithiathelimitsof expérimentalerror.

~y.R<3.<79('a96). (Citedbyjonea.)1°c.cit.xb9.
~J'') S44(!&7=').BaU.Soc.vead.Sci.aat.u, e7(tSy:).
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Sodium nitrate. NaNO,. (85.09)

T 'A'~=~===."=.=~¡.

M

-J' '00

W~

M~ A
Loomia' JonM'

deCoppet' deCcppet

0.05
–

3.440 – – –

o.to – –
3.4x8 – – –

o.2o – – 3.~5 – – –

t.oo – 3.t98 – 3.t98 – –

t.35 t.4t 4.25 – 3.ts 3.ot
t.5o –

4.669 – 3.!t3 –

a.oo – 6.t47 – 3.074. – –

2.18 2.3s 6.70 – – s.oS 2.85
2.50 – 7.468 – 2.987 – –

3.00 – 8.909 – 2.969 – –

3.16 3.53 970 – –
3.07 ~.75

4.07 4.70 12.7 – – 3.12 2.70
4.89 5.88 !5.5 – –

3.17 2.64
5.69 7.o.s t8.7* – –

3.29 2.65
6.43 8.22 2t.7* – –

3.37 2.64
"?) ~)--f t J"y
43' 8.22':t.7*' – –

3.37 2.64

Ammoniumsulphate, (NH,),SO~, (t~~)

JL

-r-

w M~

m <M~ A Jettes* deCoppet' de Coppet

0.05 –
0.024 j ~.80 – –

O.tO – 0.~6<) ~.69 – –

0.20 – o.8t8 4.o<)
– –

0.50 0.969 3.94 – –

0.72 0.76 2.80 3.88 3.65
!.oo – 3.686 3.69
'.38 t~2 5.45 3.75 3.58
t.40 – S.!33 3.67
t.98 2.28 8.20 – 4''4 3-59
2.52 3.04 ".t – 4.40 3.65
3.0! 3.79 t44 – 4.78 3.77
3.24 4-'7 '6.2 – 5.oo 3.88
3.46 4.56 t8.o – 5.M 394
3.66 4.9! 20.4 – 5-57 4.'4

Phys.Rev.3, ~9( '896). (CitedbyJones.)
loc. cit.

Ans.Chim.Phys.(4) a:, s-)4(tSyt).
loc. cit. ~3.

Ann.Chim.Phys.(4) *S,536(tS?~).
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Thé eutectic point is –ï<)°.os according to my expcfi-

ment. There appearsto bea minimum both for and
M

Sodiumsutphate,N9,80~,(t4z.&)

Jt J&

M A Lcomis' Jones* deCoppef deCoppet

0.05 – – 4.590 – – –
o.to – – 4.340 – – –

o.t~ o.t4 0.60 – – ~.29 4'~9
0.20 – – <)..oyt – – –
o.a8 0.28 1.20 – – 4.29 ~.M
0.30 – 3.875 – – –

o-35 0.35 "S* – – 4.07 4.07
0.~2 0.43 t.?o* – – 4.05 3.95
0.50 – t.839* – 3.678 – –

0.69 o.7t 2.725* – – 3.94 3.84
0.84 0.86 3.05* – – 3.63 3-55
'.04 '06 3.65* – – 3.51 3.44
!.36 t.4! 4.50* –

3-3' 3.'9
The eutecticpoint wasfound to be t".2 for the deçà*

hydrate Na,SO~,ioH,0, and -3°.55 for the heptahydrate

Na,SO~,7H,0.<. Thesolution M = 1.36 is very high!y super.
saturated. It contains6ve titnes more anhydrous sodium sut-

phate than doesthé eutecticsolutionwhich freezesat – ï°.2.

There is no minimum. The decreaseof both and isM M'

continuous. The freezing températures observed by me are

probably a !itt!e too low, and the progressive decrease of –
M

and is probablystill moremarked than appearsin thé table.

As the difficultyof getting a supersaturated solution to freeze
without precipitationof salt increaseswith thé qtiantityof soin.

Phya.Rev.3,~7 ( tS~). (CitedbyJonee.)
toc.cit.274.
Ann.Chim.Phye.(4)t;, 539«S~O.
Butt.Soc.vaud.Sci.nat.n, 33()8?ï).
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tion,onlyabout 3o gramsof solutionwereusedfor these experi-
menta. As bas alreadybeenstated, no correctionwas made for

the increaseta concentrationdue to thé separationof ice.

My experimenta in conjunction with those of Jones and

othersgive evidenceof the existenceof a minimumfor thésalts

enumerated in the first of the two followingtables. In the

secondtable are the salts for which, accordingto my experi-

ments,there is no minimum,but a continuonsdecrease in the

molecular.depressionas thé concentrationinereases. In both

tablesthe valuesof and –, are given for the most con-

centratedsolutionofeach salt of which1 wasable to détermine

the freezing-point. The sign indicates that thé solution is-

supersaturatedat its freezingtempérature.
Sattsforwbichthémoleculardepreasiouofthéfreeïing-p~tntprésentsa

minimum

B~c-

.I~

M pohtt )M~

AmtnoaittmeMonde,(NH)Ct);:7 x.M '!? –ts'8 4.f9Js.66
8odiMmch)onde,(NaC)) 4.82 5.34:3.6'–2t.85 4.90!4.49
Bariutttehtonde,(BaC),) t.~ 1.23 7.s –78$ 6.64 6.to
Magnésiumtutphate.(MgSO~) 3.4 3.65 8.4* –

2.44j 2.30
Zinct)utphate,(ZnSO,) 2.64 2.74

to.)* –6.ss
3.8;!3.69

Cop))erstt)pbate.(CuSO,) t.88 t.oo 3.9*–(.6 2.o8!t.95mpperstupMte. ~uau,) 1 t.tK) t.oo ) –(.& 2.0!; t.95

Salts for which thé motecutardeptMeionof the f~eeïiMg-poitttdecreases eott

tinuously as the concentration increases

-=~=_n-

~r
m M' & point m

StrontiumnitMte,(8f(NO,),) t.s3 1.66 6.ïs'–s".7S 4-°9 3.77
BariMtnnit)fate,fBa(NO,),) o.~ o.~ 0.7 –o.? 4.t~ 4.t~
Le«daitfate,(Pb(NO,),) 0.9~ 0.97 –2.7 2.~ t.ss
Sodiumcarbonate, (Na,CO,) o.yg 0.75 2.8* ~– t 3.73 3.33Sotttumcartxtnate,(Na,CU,) o.yg0.7; ( ï.!i*~– t ) 3.733.33

It seems to be generallyadmitted that if n represcnts the

numberof tnoleculesof thé solute, N thé number of molecules

of thesolvent,and A the depressionof the freezing-temperature
of thé solution,then

n
==

Xconst.
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Dissociationof the soiute (electrolyticor hydrolytic) ia.
creasesn and thé formationof hydratesat the expense of the
solventdecreasesN. Both n and N are decreasedby polytneri-
zation.

As thesequantitiesvary, so the molecular-depressionof the

freezing.pointincreases,decreasesor remainsconstant.

Morethan thirty yearsago 1 showed that thé continuous
decreasein the molecular-depressionof thefreezing-pointof an
aqueoussolutionas thé concentrationof the solution increases,
maybe explainedin two ways

i. F)/ tlie</MMft<MM<<a/<M'(/ bytlie~A~~

expense ~/MM/

2. ~M~aCt'a/MM< ~/f~/ /~< <%)'<C~~disso-
fM/t~

1ventureto recalt this, nowthat the hydrate theory seems
to becominginto favoragain.

Thistheorywassetforthat tengtt)!))Ann.Chim.Phye.(4)eg,377-~86
(tS?)).MdtnBull.Soc.vaud.Sel.nat.io,S46-S53('87)). Thefundamentat
assamptionsweretbatthet-etattveqHantityof hydrateincreaseswithdilution
andwithloweringofthétemperature.

Ann.Chim.Phys.(4)ts. 540('8~).
ThiswasexpressedintheMtowin~words"Lad<Moh)t{oncoottent00

mélangedecombinaisonsprovenantdel'uniond'unepartiedudissolvantavec
)eapfodoitet!e)sdécompositiondusel.Lesproportionsrelativesdu mélangevarientaveclaconcentrationet latentpeMturede laditnott)Mon."Bull.Soc.
vaud.Sci.nat.n, 82(f87~).
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ANILINE

BV t.ACHMN Gtt<CHRÏST

Whenhydrochtoricacid iselectrolyzed,chlorine is set free

at the anode,and it seemedquite feasible to dissolve a little

aniline in the acidand let it beconverted into chlor-aniline by
the chlorineset free,just as the soda in the electrolysis of salt

solutionsis convertedinto hypochlorite.

Accordingly,a solutionof 10g of aniline, 50 ce of hydro-
chloricacids. g. 1.2,and 50ce water was made up, and a eut-

rent of 30ampèreswaspassedthrough it, using pieces of plati-
num foi!2 x 5 cm asetectrodes. It was not thought necessary
to keep the anilineawayfromthe cathode,as thé eMor-anHine,
onceformed,is not easilyreduced.

Formationofanilineblack

In a fewminutes,however,a greenishsmndge appeared at

the anodeandsoonspreadthroughthé liquid. As this was ob-

viouslydue to thé formationof"aniline black (one of the oxi-

dationproductsof aniline) and meant an impure product and a

bad yield,the experimentwasbrokenoff.

It is well known that in thé electrolysisof hydrochloric
acidoxygenis oftengivenoff together with the chlorine, thé

proportiondependingon thé concentrationof thé acid and on

thé cnrrentdensity. It thereforeseemed possible that by re-

ducing the latter and increasingthe fonnet the chlorine evolved

might bemorenearlypure,and the formation of the oxidation

productpreventcd.
Thé attemptwasmadein the nextelectrolysis, in which

amp waspassedthrough a solution of 5 g of freshly distilled

aniline in 100ceof hydrochloricacid of s. g. 1.2 but aniline

black wasformedas before. Four other experiments carried

out underdifferentconditionsof current density and concentra-

tion gave thé sameresult. In Experiment 6 a little mannite
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was added to the solution to prevent oxidattoa, but without
effect

ÏABMt F

Nt. HC'B.g. t.~ AeiMne Water Cntreat Temp.

50 ce tog 50 ce goantp tS"
2 tooccce sg – ~amp tS"
3 toocc

5g
–

~amp 3o°-4o"
4 toocc smaMamt

– ~a<np 25"
5 toocc staaHamt –

t~amp a4"-to"
5 100 CC SlUallamt

II~

Bmp

:a4°-IOo
6 100 cc logof

HCII
ô ce

1
1,94 amp (in

ice)
6 toocc togofHC! locc t~atnp to"

-anittoe
(,aice)

Determinationof decompoition-voltage

The formationofanilineblack in all these casesraisedthe
questionwhetherafter all this substancemight not be the pri.
maryptoduct of the electrolysis; to test this point preparationst~u~t ut nK:ctc~nutyata tUtest tnts point preparations

weremade to detenninethe decomposition-voltageof
the solution.

Theapparatus differed but slightly from that

r
usedby other investi~atorsin measuring decomposi-
tion-voltages. Thé cathodecell is representedin Fig.
l, hydrogenwasled in by A, and the connectionwith
the anodecompartmentwaseffectedthrough the nar-
rowrubber tube B (25 cm long, 3 mm internal diam.

eter.)
The first experiments were made with normal

hydrochloricacid,and a gooddeal of trouble wasex-

perienced in obtaining accordant results. After a
numberof tna!s,however,it wasfound that

(i) Electrolytic hydrogenmustbe used in place
ofhydrogenfromzinc andsulphuricacid.

(n) The anodeshouldbe cleaned beforeeach
experiment

by treatmentwithhot nitricacid and water,then heated to red
heat,then againwashedwith hot nitric acid,water, and aîcoho!,
anddried in theair.
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(iii) Changingthe length of the anode wire from a. 5 mmto

ï mm bas but little effecton the results.

(iv) Ptatinizingtheanodewire basbut little effect.

(v) Coveringit witha glass tube, so as to reduce the vol.

ttmeof the anodecontparttneNt,has but little effect.

(vi) Shaking the anode bas only a tèmporary effect but

thé solutionmustnot mixwith thé cathode solution.

(vii) The measurementsshouldbetaken with risingE. M. P.

If taken in the oppositedirection thecellmust be short-cireuited

betweenmeasurements,and then at least ten minutes must be

allowedfor thé galvanometerto reacha steady state.

If these pointsbeattended to, fairly satisfactory measure

mentscan be made; and the galvanometer comes to its final

positionwithin twoto ten minutes from thé time of changing
the voltage.

Thé resultsof theworkwith hydrochloricacid aregiven in

Table 2 andCurve1(Fig.a). Thé curve rises suddenlyat 1.25

volts; this is the wellknown"ch!ofine kink;" at lowervoltages
no chlorine is liberatedfrom the solution. The result with
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normalsulphuric acid is given in Table 3 and Ctttve II (page
54ï). The curvehère risessuddentyat about 1.66 volts as is
also well known.

fABt.B9

NormalHydrocbloncAcid
:=,

AmpetM
n_ Amperea

Vottit X't" Votta x'~

VOlt~¡~

)C~ot

.t8 –0.2 <.3o8 -j-6.3
-2t3 +0.6

l,

1.33 8.o
~4' t.~ !.35 to.5
1.265 2.8 t.8 21.2
.ï88 4.2 1; t.~ ~g

TABt.R33

NormalSulphuric Acid

Ampefea
Voite

AmpefM AmpèresVotts Xto' Vott. XM~ volts X<o'

0.036 4.2$ 0.58 -o.o8 t.208 +o.t27
0.148 3.66 0.638 0.04 t.23 o.!5t
o!72 3.08 o.668 0.03 .272 o.tot
°~' ~7~ 0.743 0.005 1.307 o.2<88
025 '37 0.84 +0.028 .334 0.28
0.3:9 0.87 0.876 0.043 .46 o.4t
0.36 0.69 0.943 0.058 .493 0.98
o.42t o.6t t.oos 0.07 .659 t.t8
0.484 0.38 t.t39 0.093 1. 786 6.12a
0.546 o.27 !.t76 0.109 .875 2!.2

Aniline hydrochloridewas then dissolved in the normal
hydrochloricacid in the proportion of one-tenth molécule per
liter, and the measurementsrepeated. It was quite impossible
to obtain a steadyreadingon thé galvanometer, as the current
kept falling forseveralhoursafter the voltage was applied (see
Table 4). The same is true of solutions of aniline in normal
sulphuric acid (seeTable 5).
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lu theseexperimentsof long duration the formationof ani'

line blackat the anode couldbe observed that this wasnotdue
to oxidationby the air is shownby a blank experimentin which
air wasblownthrough the same solution in presenceof a piece
of platinumfor48 hours without causing the slightest turbidity
or coloration.

TABt.B4
NormalHydrochloricAcidand Tenth-NormatAniHne..J.w.w.wa.v, n.y auaa w.asau awssuwa cauasasu:

Votts AmperesX 'o' Time

2 -0.042 min.
4 –o.ot8 6
4 –0.02 4 hrs.
6 +o.oo2 6 min.
6 –o.oot) t6 hrs.
6 -0.008 s
8 +0.03 6 min.
8 -0.002 ghrs.–u.~j~~ ~m~.

TABt.B 5

NormalSulphuric Acid and Tenth-Nonnat Auitine

Votts AmpèresX 'o' Time

to "034 4min.
to 0.63 tghrs.
15 O.t2 4
t9 0.62 tomin.
'9 0.38 34
t9 0.015 zohts.
22 2.~2 scmin.
22 t.s 2days
24 6.18 4min.
24 3.67 t~ hrs.

24 3.3 ~hr.
27 ïo.o 7 min.

Dark greenish smudge commenced to form

27 n.3 7~ min.

27 t3.z 8 Il

27 tQ.z ihf.

27 22.3 i"
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Thé cell was again filled with thé aniline acid solution,
hydrogenpassedin at the largeelectrodesasbefore,theprimary
circuit broken at Y, and the cuMeot and E. M.P. dctennined.
Bothrose steadilyuntil thé cunent reached1.4 X io" ampand
the E. M. F. V = 0.012 voit, after which thé voltage fell, the
current inereased,and aniline blackappearedin the anodeso!u.

tion.

From theseexperiments it is clear that a definitecurrent
foreach voltage is not to be expected the figures given in
Table6 and plotted in Curve III werethereforearbitrarilytaken
fourminutes after adjusting the E. M. F. The suddenrise in n

thecurve occursat 0.95 volt, 0.30volt betowthe chtonoekink. a

Thisshows that the aniline acts as a "depolarizer" in hydro.
chloricacid solution,but whetherowingto the formationof a

eMot-aoUine,or of aniline black, doesnotappear.

TABUt6

NormalHydrochloricAcidandTeath.NormatAniline~.va.a.w a.~Jwawuav.av. aav.ava waau scuw-mvsaasas aamsuav

Ampères AmpefM AmpefeeVotts X'~ Volte Xto' Votts X'o'

0.029 –t.y 0.432 –o.ot 0.739 +o.ot h
0.099 t.33 0.47: o.oo: 0.784 o.ot

o.ig 0.5~ 0.485 0.000 0.84 o.ot~
0.26~ 0.21 0.535 +o.oo4 o.9t 0.055
0.328 o.o8 0.569 o.oo6 0.936 0.2

0.368 0.05 0.609 o.oo6 0.97! t.37
0.403 0.02 0.66~ o.ooy 0.988 4.3

Decompositionvoltagesin sulphurlcacidsolutions

A set ofmeasurementswas then madeunder the samecon-

ditionsas thoseofTable 4, but usingnormalsulphuricacidand

one-tenthmolof aniline sulphateper liter, insteadof thehydro.
chloric acid and the chloride. The results are contained in

Table 7 and CurveIV.

Curve IV bas its kink at the same voltage (0.95 volt) as

CurveIII for the experimentsin which hydrochloricacid was

used. The simplestexplanation is that in both cases thé sanie

product is formed in absenceof hydrochloricacid this can not
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be cblor-aniline; it must thereforebe anoxidationproduct,pre.
sumablythe aniline black.

With this differenceof 0.30volt in favorof the oxidation,
it seemsvery unlikely that any chlorine could be liberated in

hydrochloricacid to whichaniline had beenadded. By increas.

ing the curfeut density at the anode sufficiently,however,it

mightbe possibteto oxidizethe aniline at that etectrode more

quicklythan it could be replacedby convectionor diffusion so

that, for part of thé time, the solution wouldconsist of pure
hydrochloricacid, and chlorinewould be liberated. At bestthe

yieldofchtoMnilines wouldbe low,and the productimpure.

TABUÎ7
NormalSulphuricAcidandTecth-NormatAniline

.r.

Volta AmpereaX 'o' Volta AmperesX to'

0.029 –2.7 0.667 –o.ots
o.m 1 !.48 0.7!! 0.002
0.21 1.06 0.74~ +0.002
o.273 0.75 0.778 0.008
0.34' 0.5 0.814 0.012
0.374 0.347 0.847 o.oz
0.406 o.25 0.872 0.042
0.438 o.t9 0.909 o.!45
0.479 o.!32 0.94' 0.8
0.506 o.!25 0.956 2.5
0.538 0.072 0.969 7.45
0.577 0.039 0.948 15.5
0.604 0.023 Aniline black commencedto form

before tast reading was made

Thèseconclusionsare in agreementwith thé results of an

experimentin which ïoo gramsofaniline weredissolvedin 450
ce of hydrochloricacid of s. g. i.z, and electrolyzedwith a cur-
rent of7.5amperes for 7 hours. Thé anodewasa pieceof arc

light carbonn cm long; the cathode platinum 2 x5 cm. No
chlorinewas noticed in the gasesgiven off. Thevessel contain-

ing theelectrolyte wassurroundedby an ice-bath,but the tem.

peraturerose to 38° C.

After the electrolysis the dark liquid was filtered and
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evaporated. On cooling,50 grams of crystalsweredeposited,
and three days later another crop of fourteengrams was ob.
tained. These crystais,and the final motber-liquorwere exam.
ined for cblor-anilineby addingcaustic soda in excess,extract.

ing with ether, removingthé ether on a water.bath,and frac.

tionating the residual oil. Thé boiling-pointrose rapidiy to

179",and all but 4 or 5 ce passedover at ï79'ï8ï", the boil-

ing-pointof aniline. The residue contained a little chlorine
thus while chlor~nitines are formed, they amountto but a few

percentof the weightof the aniline emp!oyed.

Anilineandhydrobromicacid

As thé oxidation potentialof aniline (0.95 vott) lies above
the decompositionvoltageof hydrobromicacid(0.75voit in

HBr),it followsthat on electrolysisof a sohttion of aniline in

hydrobromicacid brominewill be liberated, and aniline black
will not beformed. This conclusion is confirmedbythe follow.

ing experiment.

25g of potassiumbromide,12.5 ce of puresulphnric acid,
and 0.9g of aniline weredissolved in water, the total volume
of the solution being65 ce a precipitate ofpotassiumsulphate
wasretnovedby decantation.

TABLE8

n-SulphuricAcid,M/tom-Nitranitine

Votts ) Amperee X 'o~ Vott" AmpèresX'o'

o.:o –t.20 .56 +3.3
o.2t o.27 .59 4-0
0.27 o.t7 .62 6.8
0.3! O.!t .65 9.0
O.~t 0.02 .69 !2.0

0.75 +0.08 1.73 '5.3S
o.96 0.22 1.75 '8.t

t.:7 0.30 .76 20.~
f.47 0-78 .79 ~6.0

t.53 '.Sa .8t 29.0

A current of 0.25 amperewas passed throughthis solution

between platinum electrodes(anode 2 x5 cm,cathode2x ï cm)
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for ten Minutes. No aniline black was formed,but thé anode

became coveredwitha depositof whitematted crystals,stained

with bromine. These crystalswereremoved,washed,anddried

and their melting-pointfoundtobe n6° j-tribrotn-anilinemelts

at 118°.

m-Nitraniline

Prom chemical considerationsit seetned probable that

nitraniline wouldbe lesseasi!yoxidizedthan aniline itself. To

test this view, a series of experitnentsanalogous to thoseof
Curve IV wereundertaken, in which ~-nitranitine, insteadof

aniline was dissolvedin thé sulphuricacid.

Thé results are plotted in CurveV. Thé oxidation poten-
tial of w.nitraniHne lies at 1.43volts, 0.2 above the chlorine

kink.

Summary

Thé conditionsnnder whichdécomposition-voltagescan be
determined in acid solutionsofanilineare specified(page~t).

Thé formationof aniline black from n/io aniline in solu.

tiens of ~-hydrochloricacid or n-sulphuricacid takes placeat

o.95volt (stnal!anode,hydrogencathode).
Therefore onlytracesofchlor-anilineare formedon electrol-

ysisof aniline in hydrochloricacid solution but brom-anilines
are formed by thé electrolysisof solutions containing hydro-
bromic acid and aniline. The aniline solutions thus resemble
those of phénol.'

Thé oxidationpotential of <M.nitrani!inein sulphuric acid
solution (ï.~3 volts),is much higher than that of aniline.

My thanks are due to Prof. W. LashMiller,at whosesug-
gestion these measurementswerecarriedout.

</M<f~w7y<{/'7<~w</o,
June,/po~

Zehttant.Zeit.f.Btektfochem.7,50)(t~ot).
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ïntroductiM
In t902 W. A. Plotnikoff made the interestingdiscovery

that aluminum bromide dissolvedin ethyl bromideyie!ds'aa
solution of exceptionally good conductivity.' He deposited
crystallinealuminumfrom this solutionupona carbonelectrode,
but gave no conditionssave the exclusion of moisture. As
numerousattemptsat depositingaluminumhave faitedor on!y
partially succeeded,1 have studied the electrolysisof this solu-
tion.

The factorsto be consideredare température concentra.
tion; anodeand cathode potentials electrodematerials con.
ductivity ofsolution; current density; film formationor pas-
sivestate of aluminum and thé physicalstate of the deposit.For convenienceand clearness,the experimentalwork is
presented under twodivisions: (i) Total decompositioncurves
for a moderatelyconcentratedsolution; (a) with polishedp!ati.num electrodes, (b) with platinizedp!atin!<melectrodes,both
showingno aluminumdeposited; (c)withaluminumelectrodes,and (d) a curveshowingthe faUofpotentialofaluminumagainst
platinum with time, which accountsfor thé non.corrosionof thé
aluminumanodeobservedin (c). (2)Anode,cathode,and totalde-
compositioncurvesfor platinum electrodes,in a concentrated
solution from which aluminum wasdepositedat !ow current
density.

Expérimentât

I.
Aluminum bromide, prepared by passing bromine vaporover heated aluminumin a cnrrentof carbon dioxide,was dis.

solved in anhydrous ethyl bromide. This solutionshoweda

Jour.RM9.Phys.Chem.Soc.(3)466(t~oz).

AN ANALYTICAL STUDY ON THE DEPOSITION OP
ALUMINUM FROM ETHYL BROMIDESOLUTION
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specifie gravit of 1.405 at 20° C, as compared with water
at 4" C. 7.586 grams of solution at this températuregave

0-0635 g Al,0~, which corresponds to 0.3324 g A!Br,3,
a percent of 4.38 upon thé total weight of solution. One

gram-molecule of AlBr is contained in 4.34 liters, or one

gram'equivalent in 1.43 liters. At 20.5° C the specifiecon-

ductivity was3.763X to"<reciprocalohms(Koh!rat!schmethod).
This solutionwas electrolyzedbetweenplatinizedelectrodes

in a dry ce! at 15" C, thé température being controlledby a
water-bath. Thé method usedto measure the itnpressedvoltage
and the correspondingcurrent through the cell is given in a
former paper.* In Table la thé etectromotiveforcewasreadby
compensation,and the currentcalculatedby taking the drop in

voltage acrossa known resistanceplaced in serieswith thecell i
in Table I6a voltmeter wasusedand thé current measuredby
a Weston milliammeter.

Table la shows a well defined CR line for low cnrrent

densities, and a polarixatiottvalue of 0.6 volt at about ooooi

ampere per square centitneter. Bromine is liberatedat thé
anode. (Aplate of ahoninmnafter being allowedto coat itself

by standing in thé air gives0.632volt in this solutionagainsta

platinum cathode.)

Table 16shows that a solution of this low concentration
does not yield ntetallic alutniunmeven at comparativelyhigh
current densities. The dischargepotentials connnnthis 0.069
volt was obtainedfrom a current density of 0.007 ampèreper
sq. cm., and0.263 volt from0.033ampere per sq.cm., whereas

deposited aluminum has a total dischargepotentialagainstplati-
num of 2.3volts (in this solution)and a single potentialof 1.1
volt again aluminum bromide in ethyl bromide,as will be
shown below. The time whichelapsedbetween the releaseof

Fordimensionsofcellsee"SinglePotentialsofZinc,Etc." Patten
andblott. Tmns.Am.Etectfochem.Soc.t~oj.Vol.III.

DécompositionCurvesofLithiumChloridein VarionsAlcoholsand
thé Electrodepositlonof Lithium. Pattenand Mott. Jour.Phys.Chem.
March,t904.
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the impressedE. M.P. and the taking of the dischargepoten-
tïal was near one-tenthot a second.

TABMla.

_AtBr,
;n C,H.Br. ~.38percent. t= ~<' C.

AmpefM Ampefetpertq.cm.

0~82 0.000072 000002<t
0.535 0.000~2 o.oooo~y
°79' 0.000769 0.000256
o-93o o.ootoS 0.00036

3o' o.oo:a8 0.00076'.4o8
C

0.00265 0.00088
1 0.00345 o.oot!$go.oc~s

TABM1~.

_t5"C

Volts

`

Amperea Ampeteopereq.cm.

y

''° O.oot5 0.0005
''5 o.ooas o.ooo8
~o 0.0044 o.oot4
2.5 0.0065 0.002!
3-o o.ooyg 0.0025
3'5 o.oto 0.00334-o o.o!2 0.004
45 o.o!3 0.0043S-o o.ots 0.005
5-5 o.o16 0.0053~'o o.oï8 0.006
70 0.02! 0.007

0.023 0.007690 0.026 o.oo86
'o.o 0.028 0.0093
'50 0.036 0.012
~0.0 0.046 o.ot 5
~5-o o.o6o 0.0:0
30.0 0.067 0.022
40.0 0.077 0.025
5o.o 0.093 0.03!t
99.o o.!39 0.046

TU !Mffirt!t!ntttf M<~<M*t~f c«<< -t:t: ~t ~t-- ~<~t'To ascertain the effectof surfaceconditionof thé platinum
cathodeupon the dépositionof aluminum from this solutiona
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secondportionof this same solution was electrolyzedbetween

polished platinum electrodes. Table IIo; was taken by the

potentiometermethodusedfor Table la and there cited.

TABM II<

AtBr,inC,H,Br. 4.38 percent. /=ts"C.

VoKs Amperea Ampères pef sq. cm.

0.90 0.000:38 o.ooot58
'.60 0.000~52 0.00030t
!.99 0.000602 c.00040!
2.90 O.OOtO! 0.000674
3-84 o.oots6 o.oo!04
4'So 0.00199 0.00:326
5-76 0.0024! 0.00t6o5
6.70 0.00306

1
0.00204

8.60 0.00405 Î 0.0027
".44 0.00562 0.0037

TABLBÏM.

Votts Ampères Ampèrespersq.en).

to.O 0.005 0.00333
'5.0 0.0075 o.oos
20.0 0.0095 0.0063
25.0 0.0t2 0.0080
3o.o o.ot~ 0.0094
35-o o.ot66 o.ouo
400 o.ot85 o.ot23
4S'o o.ozoS o.ot39
50.0 0.0226 0.0150
55.0 0.0245 o.ot63
600 0.026 o.ot?3
70.0 0.0305 0.0203
80.0 0.034 0.0226
go.o 0.038 0.0253

Thé curve obtainedfromTable lIa showsa polarizationof

0.7 volt, comparablewith the value given by Table la for

platinized electrodes. Table 11~shows that with increasing
current density metal!icaluminumdoesnot depositfroma so!u.
tion of this concentration. A dischargefrom0.0~ ampère per
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sq. cm.gave0.356volt. Evideattythe surfaceconditionof the
p!atimimis a minotfactor indepositingaluminum.

In the satnesolutiona current –B. M.P. curve was taken
at t8~ C, usingahuninumelectrodes. The readings are given
in TaMeIII, and the curvedrawnfromthemindicatesa polari-
zationof 0.8 volt for a currentdensitynear0.00025ampereper
sq. cm. If the aluminum anodeweresmoothlyattacked and
aiuatittutndepositedat the cathodetherewouldbe no polariza-
tion. These ahnninmnelectrodesgiveapproximatelythé same
valueas that forplatinumelectrodes.

T&B!<RIII.

AtumiaumEtectrodes.A!Br,!nC,H,Br. 4.38percent.– W ~-Jt––S* *t'J~' ~Mt.

Votte Ampère:) Amperespefsq.cM.

2.0 0.0006 0.000!~
3~ o.oot 0.00025
5.0 0.002 0.000$
7.0 0.003 o.ooo75
8.0 o.oo35 0.00087
9-0 0.0040 o.ooto

As a check the potentialof aluminumwasdetermined in
this solutionagainsta platinumcathodeat !$° C. This gave
0.63? volt. This low value, correspondingso closely to the
polarizationvaluesgivenbyTaMesla, lia andIII, suggestthat
wehaveto do witha coatingon thé ahnninnm. To investigate
this a current of 0.010ampere-approximately 0.5 ampereper
sq. cm.–was passed between a platinum cathode and an
aluminumanodeforseveralminutes,and thé discharge taken.
This gave the samelow valuerecordedabove. However,on re-
versingthe cnrrentand using the a!uminnmas cathode while

electrolyzing,the dischargepotentialfor the total cell was2.235
volts.' Readingstaken at intervalsafterreleasingthe impressed
E. M.P are givenin TableV.

UsingPoggendor~'scompensationmethodwithad'AMohwatgat~nom.
etersensitivetooae-hatftnegohm.
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These valuesare plottedin Plate 1 with volts as ordinates
and minutesas abscissas. The Tapiddecteaseofdtschaigepres-
surewith time pointsstronglyto the formationofa titrn* upon

M)––––––.––––––.––––––.–––,

PlateI.

At Pt(nAtBr,C,H~Bf

4.38percent

<==<S°

TABMV.

DischargePotential. Atumioum-Ptatiaum. AtBr, in C,H,Br.
4.3a percent, = 15" C.4.3° percent, = 15° C.

Minâtes Seconds Votts

`

0 o 2.235
o !0 !.6y5
0 30 t.395

30 i.ny
2 30 0.980
3 30 0.95~

the aluminum. With thé exception of an aqueous solution of

ammonium chloride, this film has been observed hitherto in so-

lutions of oxygen acids or their salts and if we consider the

ThéAlloyingof Metalsas a Pactor in Btectropteting." ï<.Kahlen-
berg. EtectMchemicalIndustry, t, 6, 20t(t~o~).

'"Thé Physical ChaMctefMtiMof Metal Depositt." IMd. l, 6, <(4
('903).

ThéCortostonof Aluminumand tts Prevention." W. R. Mott. Ibid.
tt,4. t!9(<9o4).
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water,as weshould, in that casealso we have oxygen. Here
the onlyoxygenpresent is a minutetrace due to action of the
moisturein thé air upon the constituentsof thé solutionduring
a transfer whiclt waswell nightinavoidable; and below it is
shownthat this trace is insaincientto induce thé formationof a
film. Conseqnenttywe have a casewhere aluminum forms a
protectivecoating in a solutioncontaininga ha!ogen radical,and in which thé halogen salt of aluminum is sohtMe to a
markeddegree.

n.
A freshsampteof aluminumbromidewas preparedby pass

ing bromineoveraluminumturningsin a hard glasstube heated
to redness. The crude product was redistilled, the first few
fractions rejected, and the final runniags' dissolved in ethyl
bromide,whichwasalso myownpreparation,dried over fused
calciumchlorideand distilled. At 20" C thé solution had a
specifiegravity of 1.671,and analysisgave0.799 gram of A! 0in 10.214gratnsofsotntion, thé equivalentof 4.183 gratns of
AiBr,,giving40.95percentof AlBr3by weight upon thé total
weightofsolution. This correspondsto one gram.mo!ecu!ein
0.391liter,or one gram-equivalentin 0.127!itef.

Thesolutionwaselectrolyzedina cellmadeof smaU wide.
mouth bottle (A, Fig. t), through whose stopper passed two
glass tubes (I and J) with polishedplatinum electrodes each
one-haifsquarecentimeterin arehfusedi their lowerends. A
third perforationin the stopperpennitteda U.tube(B)packed
with ignitedasbestoswickto dip intothé solution. The outer
end of this U-tube was led througha stopper into a second por.tion of this samesolution (AtBr,in ethyl brotnide)contained in
the short test-tube, C. A secondU.tube nt!ed with ignitedasbestosMber~eonnected this secondaluminnm bromidesolu-

'On allowingthe liquida)uminMmbromideto eotidify.cry.ta!.were
P' °"~< s~re centimeter

formed.betoag thesethombohedr.)
divisionot thésquare centimeterin

area;theybelongintherhomhohedraldivisionof thehexagonalsystem,andresemblecalcite.Thepurifiedaluminumbromidelanot white,buta verylightyellow..
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tion with a solution of aluminum bromide in absolute ethyl
atcoho!containedin thé test.tube, E anda third asbestosfilled
tube (F) gave contact between this a!coho!solution and the
small beaker (G) containing 0.1 normal aqueouspotassium
chlorideinto which the siphon (L) of an Ostwaldhalf cell (H)
dipped. With the exceptionof the potassiumchloride,all solu-
tions wereprotectedfromthe air by tightly-fittingstoppers of

pure rubberandthe two protectionvesselseffectuallyprevented
diffusionof water into thé electrolytiecell, while they also
affordedelectricalconnectionbetween theelectrodesin the cell

(A)and the Ostwaldelectrode(H).

Fig.tr

Havingthus constituted thé system,pressurefroma storage
battery,regn!atedby a water rhéostat, was applied to thé cell

through mercurycontact in the tubes 1 and J and thé voltage
dropacross(t) thé total cell, (2) anodeto Ostwald cell and (3)
cathodeto Ostwaldcell taken on a potention)eter,nsingPoggeo.
dorff'smethod,while thé cnrrent passingthrough thé cell was
alsoread. This current when smallwasgotten by taking thé

voltage-by compensation–acrossa known resistanceplaced
in serieswith thé cell, and calculating current fromOhm's law.
Thé electricalconnectionswere similar to those given in full in
a previouspaper.' Two zero instruments were nsed one a

DecompoMtiot)CutveaofUthtumChtorMeinVanoMAtcohots,Etc."
PattenandMott.Jour.Phys.Chem.March,t904.
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portabled'Arsonva!,sensitiveto one-half tnegohm the other a
mirrorfonnofd'Arsonvalwith afigure ofmerit neara.oo X ïo~.
For readingson the totalË. M.P. acrossthe cell, and for deter-

miniug the voltageusedto calculate the currentpassingthrough
the ceM,the portableinsttKtnetttserved every purpose,but the
résistanceof the tMtermediatevessels B, C, D, E, F, G, I<,H,
ased to get the anodeandcathodevoltagedrop, wasso great that
the portablegalvanometergave only a very coarse adjustment.
The mirrorgalvanometerwas then used toget the accurate set-

ting. The electrodeswereheated to rednessbeforeuse.
The readingsaregivenin Table VI. Cohtmn 1 contains

thé total E. M.F. impressedupon the cell column II, the volt-

age dropacrossanodetohalf-cell,correctionbeing madefor the

–0.56 voltof tlte latter; column ni, the cathode to half-cell

voltagedrop,alsocorrectedfor the o.$6volt; columnIV,the
curreat densityin amperesper square centimetercorresponding
to the impressedE. M.F. given in column 1 and column V,
the current in ampèresfrotnwhich columnIV is caleulated.

ÏABM Vï.
AluminumBromidein EthytBromide

40.95percent. /=M"C.~u.~5percem. f – 20

Votta Amperes

I.. H. Ht. IV. V.
Cttfreat

Total Anode Cathode density Ciment

0.3007 ––
0.790 o.oooozyo o.oooo!35

0.785 – .050 –0.36~ 0.0000890 0.0000445
!.02~ – .2~0 –O.ÏÔO 0.000!98 O.OÛO!~9
1.44' .~95 +0.2!? o.oolo~s 0.000536
t.850 – .~34 +0.365 0.00230 o.oons
2.350 -3!o +!.o!8 0.001386 0.000693
2.400 – .333 +!.03t o.oot<t4 0.000720
~-57~ – -440 +t.!t6

I!
0.00240 o.oo! 20

2.852 – .598 +t.t66 0.00504 0.00252
3.!6 – .773 +! 3~ o.oo68o 0.00340
3.50 –2.040 +t.53' o.otot6 0.00508
4.23 –2.387 +<.70)[ o.o!548 0.00774
7 37 ( ~5-~5

–
0.042 o.o2!

9.70 +4-'o j 0.058 0.029

Discharge –o.8! +o.8t
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Table VI is graphicallyrepresentedin Plate II. Ordinates
are in amperespet squarecentimeterof electrode surface.' Thé
curve "Total" wasgottea from column 1 and column IV, and
showsthe variationofentrent density with increasing B. M.F.
Since the two platinum electrodesdipping into the solution op-

PhteH.
A)Br,disMJvedinCH6Br

40.9spercent
Platinumelectrodes

~2o<'C.

poseeach other, with zeroimpressedE. M. F. thé cell shows no

polarization,and thé curverises from thé zero pointof the chart.
Thé current density increasesrapidly with the E. M.F. until a
value 0.0023ampereper sq. cm. is reached. Near this point
aluminum is depositedfaster than the solution can redissolveit,
its counter B.M.F. is exerted,and in consequence thé current

density fallsoffuntit the impressedE. M. F. rises beyond 2.3

tnthisMaethéanodeandcathodewerebothoftheMmearea.
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volts whenthé curvebecomesthestraight CR line of thé con-

ducting solution.

Thé curve"Cathode" is plotted from columns111and IV.
It rises,not fromzero, but fromthé value of platinum against
the sohttion,–0.8vott.' Thé similarity betweencttrves "Totat"Il

and Cathode is apparent at a gtance, and is due to thé fact
that the reactionat thé cathode is manifest in thé total c«rve
for the cell,

Thé Il Anodecurve also risesfrom -0.8 volt,as woùldbe

expected, butsinceonly one pronouneed reaction-the libera.
tion of bromine–occnrs, the curve becomesa CR Une after

f
reaching thecurrentdensity o.ooot5 ampere,at which sufficient
bromine is depositedto give the polarization -20 volt, its

r'

single potentialagainst thé solution.

Prodncingthe CR lines of thèse three curvesto the axisof

volts gives a single potential for aluminumof +1.1 volts; for

bromine, -t.z votts; and a polarization of +2.3 volts for
the cell as a whole. The agreementof this valuewith the iu.
stantaneousdischargepotential given in Table V and Plate 1 is
excellent, andofcourse to be expected. Thé rapid decrease in
the dischargepotentialwith time indicates, too,why the single
dischargepotentialsfor anode and cathode given in Table VI
are lower than thosegotten by extending back their respective
CR lines in PlateIL

Ahnntnun)wasdeposited in crystals treeing ont frotn the

edgesof thécathode. The metalreacts upon thésolutionvigor.
ousty, giving offa gas-probably largely C~H~. It has been
shown that atuminumcoated bystanding in theair isnot readily

Comparewiththévalue–0.83voltfor platinumagainstlithiumchto.
rideinwater(Jour.Phys.Chem.March,f~o~,pages<62and)63). Thxfiin- tgte potentialIs usuallyattributedtooxygenin thé ptatinum.If thatbe
assumedhèreastrue.webavea partiatexplanationof theformationofafilm
andthefailuretodepositaluminumfromdilutesotuUoMofatatninambromide )
inethylbromide.Sti)),havingthiaapparentoxygenpotentia)atsoin coaeen-
tratedsolution,wehavenoindicationofa film thé atMtn!nHtndepositata a
regularmannerandisredissolvedbecauseof itsactionupontheethylbromide
aspartiallyexpressedbytheéquation

2AI+ 6C,HiBr==2AtBr,+ sC~H,
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acted upon by this solution. Thé voltages,of course, vary
correspondingly. This is consideredmore fully under thé head
"Atuminum as Anode."

By quicklyshifting the electrodesfrom the solution to 95
percentethyl alcoholscalesof aluminumwereremovedfromthe
cathode. Thé metal is coatedwith a film anddut!. It doesnot
adhère to thé platinum, but strips readily. Hydrochloricacid
dissolvedthe metal with évolutionof hydrogen.

At thé anodebromineis liberatedand dinusesrapidly, thus

renderingdifficultthé depositionofahuninum in quantity wit!
out a diaphragm. The platinum electrode showedno sigu of
corrosion.

Aluminumasanode

Isenburg'got 60 to ~y volts cottnterpressurefroman alumi-
num anode. This he most reasonablyexp~ai~!edas a condenser
effectcausedby thé high resistancen!mupon the anode. S. R.

Cook,*repeatingthe work of Isenburg,which he seemsto have

overlooked, attributes this action of thé aluminum anode in

aqueoussolutionsof oxy-saltsand acids to an accumulationof
ions whichset up a higher counter E.M.P. by reason of their

inability to discharge through this high resistance filin. He

gives 17.5voltscounter pressure from 26 volts applied during
one hour, seven minutes and thirty seconds. In that time thé
current fell off from9.00o amperesto 0.070 ampere. Air bub-
bled over thé anodecaused the currentto rise to 0.35 ampere i
when the air current was interrupted the current fell again to

o.oy ampere. Thé sohtte used waspotassium ahnninmn su!-

phate.
Thé distinctionbetweenIsenbttrg'sexplanationand that of

Cookis not deepseated. Both requirethé filin. Thé solution
in contact with the filmmay be constitutedof smai!partictesof
atomic magnitude, or it may not; likewise thé film. This
wholesituation maybe expressedthus: when usedas anode in

certain solutions a!uminum becomescoated with a protective

Zeit.f. Blektrochemie,9,ay~-tSo(t~).
PhyslcalReview,t8, 23(<904).
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film'of high resistancewhich hindersthe passageof thécurrent.

The observedcondenseraction isonly what is to be expected,

having two conductorsseparatedby a dielectric. The breaking
downof the film under high voltageand the effectof tempera-
ture upon this critical" voltageare normal phenomena,easily

comprehendedasidefront assutMptions. F. Fittcher'has shown

the effectof température upon this penetrationof thé film and

its breakdownis seen to be merelya question of concentrating

enough energy uponit to forcea passage, or to secure a tem-

perature sufficientto cause its solutionin thé electrolyte. It is

doubtful if even a true electrolytic eapacity~gainsvividnessby

expressionin tenns of the ionizationtheory, inasmuchas it is

due to the products of electrolysisdischarging ont of phase
with the current whichdeposited them and we need not as-

sumeionization in order to treat the effect uponthe wavefonn

mathematically. In the caseof the high dischargeof Isenburg
we have certainly a charge uponthe solution, andanotherupon
the aluminum anode; but it by no means followsthat in the

solution this charge résider upon ions. Experitnentaldata

upon ionic migration shows a change in concentrationof the

soluteas a H~~c. There is nothing in the work of Isenburg
or of Cook or of Fischer which nécessitâtesthé assumptionthat

uncombined electrically charged negative radiclesare massed

about the anode. The more light we have upon thé bebavior
of aluminum, the doser we corneto a purely materialproblem

Comparewiththéhighrésistancefilmsuponthecathodeobtainedby
etect)fo)y-dngMthiumchlorideinvarioussot~ents.ThMcathodemietancefilm
gavenosachhighdischargepressureMtsenburgandCookreportforthéanode
film. If thephenomenonbeduetoamassingofundischargedionsaboutthé
etectrodeit b tobeexpectedthatcationsehowcounterE. M.P. undercom-
parableconditions.ThétimebetweeareleaseofappliedE.M.P.andreading
ofcounterE.M.F. wasDearone-tenthof a second,It is possiblethata
shortertirneintervalwouldshowthiscondensereffectfor thécathodefilm.
Theseobservationsaregivenin a formerpaper, DécompositionCurvesof
LithiumChlorideinAlcohols,Btc.(Jour.Pbys.Chem.8,t~ (19q»andioa
seriesofabstractstobefoNttdin théBlectrochemicatIndustry,t, 12,August,
'903.

P.Pischer.Zeit.Phys.Chem.48,tyy( tao4).
P.Kriiger. Ibid.4S.t (toog).
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whenthe conditionsrequisite for removing the films are met,

the metalbehavesnormallyand thèse conditionsare no more

peculiarthan for other chemical processes.
Thé solutionof aluminumbromide usedin myexpemnents

wasfree fromoxygenin a high degree. And yet a numberof

pointsindicate that a film is formed, that we get the anode

actionof atuminum,and no high dischargepressure :–

(i) Usinganodeand cathode of aluminum a polarization
of 0.8volt wasobtained. ConsultTable III.

(2) An a!uminumanodeagainst a platinum cathodegave

0.7vo!t,evenafter electrolyzingseveral minutes and the cur-

rentdecreasedwith time.
r

(3) After a current had been passedfor several minutes

whilethe aluminumservedascathode, the santésheetofahnni-

numusedin (2)gave 2.235votts against platinmn. See Plate

I, Table V.

(4) The décompositioncurvesobtainedwith platinumelec-

trodes show a low polarization value -about 0.8 volt for

ratherhigh current densities; and the discharge potentialsare

considerablylower,though read within one-tenth of a second

after releasingthé impressedE. M. F.

(5) Thé dischargepotential2.235 voltscited in (3) fallsoff

with time–as shown in TaMe V and Plate !–til! a value

comparablewith thosegiven in ( i), (2), and (~) is reached.

(6) The décompositionvalue of 2.30 volts obtained

graphica!!y in Plate II, "Total curve from data given in

Table VI – agreeswith thé discharge potentialgiven in (5),as

wellas with the sum of the anodeand cathodepolarizationfrom

Plate II.

(y) Aluminumwasobtained and removed from thé solu-

tionwhich gave this value, 2.30volts.

(8) Other ineta!sa!soshowa potential lower than is to be

expectedin this solution(4.38percent). At 18° C magnésium

gavea valueof o.yoyvolt, which rose to 0.838 volt copper,

0.700volt; !ead, 1.014volts; cadmium, 0.846 volt; and zinc,

0.795volt. Thèse readingsare taken againstthesame platinum
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cathodein each case,and are for thé totalcell, Ptatimnnitself
has a single potentialof near –0.80 voltagainst this solution,
as willbe seen fromPlate II. Thé effectof a filmindecreasing
effectivevoltage isevident.

Table VII givesthe mNMenceof change in coNcentratioa

upon the E. M. P. for magnesium,manganèseandatumiatttn

against platinum. Under eachmetal is giventhe totalE. M.F.
for the cell, and at the left is the correspondingpercentageeont-

position of thé sotutionby weight. Thé measurementswere
madeby compensation,using the portable galvanometerpre-
viouslydescribed.

t

TABLEVII.

Potentialof MetalsAgainstPlatiuumin AIBr,+ C,H.Br

volts

PercentA!Br, Magne~tam Maa~anese A)ma!num

49.4 < t. 636 0.767 0.984
26.8 ".277' 0.943 0.985*
!&.4 2.015 0.757

–

t4.o t.955 – –

".o t.93S – –

9.5 t.920 – –

8.2 t.920 – –

Taking the singlepotentialofbromineagainst thesolution

as 1.20volts fromPlate H, the singlepotentialofmagnesium

againsta a6.8 percent solution of aluminum bromidein ethyl
bromideis + ï.oyy volts. Here again Manganèseand a!umi-

nmn give low values indicative of nim formation. The low

voltageï.575, givenby maguesiumin thé 26.8percentsolution,
is dueto thé formationof magnesiumbrcmidewhichis not dis-

solvedaway quickly. Assoonas this coatis gone we get the

higher value, 2.277. Conversely,by allowing the magnesium

Inthe<6.8percentsolutionsthe instantaneousvalueformagnesium
was).;75volts,riaingq<t<cktyto~.977votts,thevaluein thetabte.

ThisvaluempMtyfeilto-t-0.582volt.
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to dissolveuntil thé solution becamerichin magnesiumbromide

thé E. M. F. feUto 1.500votts.

Thé decreasein voltage with increasingdilution is contrary
to thé needsof Nernst's theory. On thé other hand, it seems

that we hâve the voltagepassing throngha maximumat ornear

27 percent of A!Br in ethyl bromide. Now Plotnikoff' bas

shown that thé molecularconductivityof AlBr3in this solvent

falls rapidly and then slowly rises with increasing dilution.

WhUe of course thé conductivity cannot influence difference

of potential gottenby a xero method,still it indicates a change
in thé nature of thé solution whichappearstogo hand in hand

with this maximum Ë. M. F. of magnesium, Reference to

P!otniko(ï's concentrationcurve showsa rapid change in mo!ec-

ular conductivityat these dilutions, and this I haveconfirmed

experimentaUy. In this connectionthe point should be made

that thé dielectricconstant of ethyl bromideisonly 8.00. This

is an excellent illustration of the failure of thé Nernst-Thom-

son ru!e, for the above solutions conduct well. Thé combina.

tion of solvent andsolute to form a newcompoundcan hardty
be urged in exténuation,since such unionisnow verygenerally
concededin all casesof solution.

Recurring to thé work of Cook,'it seemsfrom thé experi.
mental data set forthabove, that his theoryofa counter E. M.F.

producedby a layerof ions at thé anode is not applicablein this

solution. Howeverit is not impossiMethat at lowerconcentra-

tion of AtBr a nhnof sumeientresistancemight beformedupon
an pimninum anodeto afford this high counter pressure. And

it would be desirableto test this, as wellas to take thedischarge
within a shorter thne interva!.

The use of a fused nitrate' with ahtnntmmanodeand iron

cathodeshowsthat even at fairly high température aluminum

'Le.

Burgess and Hanthnechen. Trans. Am. Etectrochem. Soc. t, j~

(t~o:) meetrocheo). htdustty, t. 6. 2o4(t903). Cf. W. R. Mott. !bid, 4,

t:t) (<c)o4);a)f!o<, 7, !68 (t<)u4); also C. Zitxuterman. Ttaos. Am. E!ec.

trochem. Soc. 5, )47 ('904).
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exerts its rectifyingactionuponanatternatingcurrent. This in-

dicates that thé nim formationis not solely a question of tem-

perature.
Conclusions

(t) It hasbeen shownthat Plotnikoff'svalues for the con-

ductivity of aluminum bromidedissolvedin ethyl bromide are

reliable; and his dépositionof crystalline aluminum from such

a solution has been confirmed.

(a) Crystalsof aluminumbromide near 0.5 centimeter on

edge were formed from the fused salt. They belong in the

rhombohedratdivisionof the hexagonal system, and resemble

calcite. The purified aluminum bromide is not white, but a

very light yeUow.

(3) Decompositioncurvesfor diluteand concentratedsolu-

tions of aluminum bromidein ethyl bromide have been deter-

Miaed, with ptatinixedand with polished platinum electrodes,
as well as withaluminum electrodes.

(4) Aluminumbasa singlepotentialof + i. io( ± 0.2)volt,

neglecting the possiblesmall Ë. M. F. at the contact of the so-

lutions, againsta 40.03percent solution of aluminum bromide

in ethyl bromide and bromine, a single potential of t.ao

( ±: 0.02)volt.

(5) A current densityof 0.0023amperepersq. cm. orabout
two ampèresper sq. ft. is just sufficientto compensate for the
solvent actionof the solutionupon the deposited aluminum in
the concentrated solution (40.95 percent). A dilute solution

(~.38 percent)failed to yieldaluminumevenat moderatelyhigh
current density.

(6) An aluminum anode, which had been stripped of its
film electrolytically,gave 2.235volts in a 4.38 percent solution
of aluminum bromide in ethyl bromide against a platinum
cathode. Simitarly magnesiumgave 2.277 volts, from which

by subtracting + 1.20forbromine we get i.o8 volts as the ap-
proximate single potential of magnesiumagainst this solution.

(7) A striking exception to thé Nerost-Thomson ru!e is

cited, in that ethyl bromidewith a dielectric constant of 8.0
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yieldsa solution of goodconductivitywith ah<minumbromide

as solute.

(8) The bearing of this work npon the aluminumanode

phenomena is disenssed it appearsthat a film is formedupon
aluminum in a solutionvery free from oxygen, but thé htgh
counterptessttre mentionedby Isenburg and by Cookforaque-
ous solutionsbas not beenfoundthus far.

(9) Aluminum bromidedissolvedin ethyl btomideis found

to lack thé fequirementsofa commercialplatingsolutionfor the

depositionof aluminum.

This work bas beencarriedout in the laboratoryof physi-
cal chemistry. 1wish to thank Prof. I~ouisKahlenbergfor his

continued interest in my work and for thé manyfavorscon-

ferredupon me during the past two years. 1am also indebted

to Prof. G. C. Shaad for the adjustment of my potentionieterre-

sistances,and to Prof.C. P. Burgessand Mr.F. L. Shinnfor the

useof instruments.

Universityof H~!t!M!<«,
/«~ /p<



ACTION OF AMALGAM8UPON SOLUTIONS
(RKH.V-MG.MeP.SM~H)

BVGUSTAVEFRRNNKNS

In a recentarticle,G. McP. Smith' criticises the explana-
tion givenby meof thé phenomenadescribedin a paperon the
action of sodiumandpotassiumamalgamson varions aqueous
sortions." Smith in an attempt to harmonize thé facts ob-
served by me. with thé theory of electrolyticdissociationbas
drawn somerather hastyconclusionsfrotn very meager experi-
mental evidence. In this paper 1 purpose to show that thé
great numberofexperimentswhich1 have performed,and also
the fewadditionalonesof Smith, cau not on!y be readily ex.
plained withoutthe aidof the electrolytic dissociation theory,
but that it is impossibleto explain the majorityof them by
means of that theory.

Smith madepotassiumamalgamfrotnsodiumama!gam,by
acting uponthe latterwith a concentratedsolutionofpotassium
chloride and viceversahe madesodiumamalgam from potas-
sium amalgam,treating thé latter witha coucentratedsodium
chloride solution. Hefurther repeatedsotneof thé experiments
of Schumann~ preparing barium and magnesium amalgams
from sodiumamatgam,by'acting uponthé latter with solutions
of the correspondingsalts. Thé on!y new fact which Smith
has discoveredis, that sodiumamalgamcan be prepared from
potassiumamalgambythé tnethod describedabove. Without
attetnpting to makesodiumamalgamfrotn calcium, barium or
magnesiumamalgams,by treating thèse amalgamswith a con-
centrated sodiumchloridesolution,Smith neverthetessproceeds
to the followinggeneral statement,~ But nowhere have 1
seen that sodium amalgam has been prepared from potas-

Jour.Phys.Chem. 208( t~).
'INd.?,6tt()903).
'Wie<Aoo.43,'ot(t89t).
t. c.p.<tg.
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siumamalgamor frommagnesiumamalgam,etc., as should be

possibleaccording to the ionic theory and the law of mass
action."Il

1repeatedStnith's experimentswith sodiumand potassium
amalgams,and obtainedthé sameresults whichhavebeen men.
tionedabove. 1 alsopreparedbarium and calcium amalgams
in thé same manner described by Schumann. 1 then at-

temptedto replacebariumin its amatgam by sodium or potas-
sium,treating thé amalgamwith a concentratedsodiumchloride
or potassimnchloric1esolution.

Thé experitnentswereperformedas follows 50g ofbarium

amalgamwereplacedin an ErlemneyerHask,and coveredwith
a strongsohttionof potassiumor sodiumchtoride.Thé solution
wasallowedto remain in contact for from four to five hours.
The solution was now poured off and thé amalgamcarefully
washedwith water. A very dilute hydrochloricacid solution
wasnow poureduponthé amalgamuntil thé evolution of gas
ceased. Afterthis solutionhad beenpouredfrom the mercury
into a beaker,the bariumwas precipitated by means of dilute

sulphuricacid, nhered,ignitedand weighed. Thé nitrate was

evaporated to dryness in a platinum dish and thé residue

weighed. This residue was either sodium or potassiumsul-

phate. Ab!ank experimentwas performedwith pure barium

amalgam.

50gofthé amalgamcontained0.~724g bariumand ooi6o g
sodium. 50g of this sameamalgamafter having been treated
for four hourswith a concentratedsodiumchloridesolutioneon.
tained o.~iy g barium and 0.013: g sodium. Thé amalgam
whenallowedto act on a very concentratedpotassiumchloride
solutionfor fivehours,contained0.5263g bariumand 0.0138g
potassium. A few moreexperimentswerenowperformedwith
solutionsofpotassiumsulphateand also withsodium sulphate.
Thé objectin these caseswas to throw insolublebarium sul-

phate outof,solution,and thus give thé potassiumor sodium a
better chance to combine with the mercury. Thé diSicutty
whieh presenteditselfhère is quite apparent. Bariumsulphate
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wouldformat the surfaceof thé amalgamand prevent further
action. 1 therefore shookthe amalgamviotent!ywith the solu-

tion,and continued thisshaking withan occasionalrenewalof

thé solutionuntil no moreturbidity occurred. Butwhen1now

examinedthe amalgam found neitherbariumnor alkali metal

present. To complete thisseriesof experiments,1 triedvarious

temperaturesup to 40° Cwith the satnerestât as above. This

showscondusive!y that bariutn in its amalgam is not replace*
ablebyeither sodiumor potassiumby the methodwhichSmtth

thoughtpossible by thé ionic theory. That barium actually
actsonthé solution is shownby the analyses,but it isalsoseen

that the correspondingquantities of sodium or potassiumdid

notcombinewith thé mercury. It tnight beadded hère that I

did notattempt to removethe small quantity of sodiumin thé

bariumamalgam, because1 did not think it wouldinterfere

withthe outcomeof thèseexperiments. In subsequentexperi-
ments1removedall buta,slight trace of sodium in thé amal.

gam.
AsSmith's objectionswerefound not to hold for barium

amatgam,it could be usedfor the purposeof testing thecorrect-

nessof Prof. Kahlenberg'stheory. Accordingto this theorywe

shouldexpect banum amalgamto act moreslowlyupona solu-

tionof potassiumor sodiumchloride than upon purewater,be-

causeeachmoléculeof the salt wouldinfluencethé surrounding
moleculesof water bychemicalattraction. By thé ionictheory
weshou!dexpect no differencein the rate of reaction. It was

foundthat water actedabout three times as fast upon barium

amalgamas did a solutionof potassiumchloride.

Thèsefacts in themselvesare sufficient to prove that the

viewhetd by Prof. Kablenberg is correct. But to show that

Smithbas omitted considerationof thé importantfactor,chemi-

çatattraction,in explaining the replacementsin the mercury,
1 performedanother experiment to show how essential this

factoris.

Asolution containing equimotecularquantities of sodium

andpotassiumchlorideswasallowedto act onsodiumamalgam.
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After fifteenminutes,the amalgamwasexamined,and foundto

contain only potassium,althoughmore sodium than potassium
was present in the solutionat theend of thé experiment. The

experitnent was now performedwith potassium amalgamand

the same solution. Again only potassium was fotind in the

amalgam. This provesthat potassiumhas a greater affinityfor

mercury than sodium. This fact is further born out by regard.

ing the heatsof formationwhichit might be well to present in

this connection.'

( !) Na + Hg= HgNa+ to3oocal.

(a) Na Hg6= ligeNa zt600 `
(2) Na+ Hg.==Hg.Na+ 2t6oo

(3) K+Hg~=Hg~K+ao3oo
(4) K+Hg.,=.Hg.,K+34200

<

It appearsfrom thesedata that by choosing the potassium
or sodium in the properproportionsto thé mercury,the heat of

formation of the potassiumamalgam may be made to exceed

that of sodiumamalgam or vice versa. This is particularly
evident whenweregard reactions(2) and(3). From these ther-

mochemical data Berthelot bas explained the replacement of

sodium in sodiumamalgambypotassiumina potassiumhydrox-
ide solution,and it did not require the assumption of ions to

account for the facts satisfactonty. It is true that the law of

mass action asserts itself in these,~as in all chemical re-

actions, but Smith'sattention needhardly be called to the fact

that this law is entirely independentof the ionietheory,andwas

known long beforethat theoryexisted.

The reasonwhybariumin bariumamalgamisnot replaced

by sodiumor potassiumfromsolutionsof their salts is perfectly
obvious. In the caseof bariumamalgamthereevidentlyexists

a compoundwhoseheat of formationsofarexceedsthat of either

sodium or potassiumamalgam,that a replacementby these

metals is in no mannerpossible. We may thereforebring even

saturated solutionsof sodiumorpotassiumchlorideinto contact

with barium amalgamwithouteNectinga replacement.Calcium

will probablyact in a similar way to barium. From the fact

Berthelot.Comptesrendus,M,t~s ( '879).
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that barium bas sttcha strong affinity for mercury we should

expect thé vaportensionof the solutionof barium in mercury
to be depressedcorrespond!ng!y. ïn lookingover the results
obtaiaed' for the molecularweightof barmntandcalciumwhere

mercury wasusedas a solvent,1 found that it was about one-
half that obtained by other methods. Ostwaldsays that he
could not harmonizethèse facts with thé existing views. Ac.

cording to Prof.Kahlenberg's theory thé explanation is again
very simple.

t have thusshownin this paper that théreciprocalreplace-
ment of ntetalsin mercury is not always possibleas might be

expected from thé ionic theory and the law of mass action."Il

That a retardationof the évolutionof hydrogenbythé actionof
an amatgam which is not thus replaceable,opon a solution is
neverthelessobserved. Fnrthermore thé replacementswhichdo
take place in thé amalgamscan beexplainedona purelythermo.
ehemicalbasisand the lawsof ehemica!attraction.

But beforeconcludingthis paper, it might be well to ask
Smith how he wouldexplain by thé ionictheorythé anomalous
behavior ofsodiumhydroxidesolutionstowardsbothsodiumand

potassium amalgams.1 These phenomena he seems to have
ovedookedentirely. Besidesthis there is still thegréâtnumber
ofsolutions of organiccompoundswhich he bas faited to men-
tion. AUtheabovefactsagain show how limited thé applica-
tion of the ionictheory is toward the general subject of sotn.

tiens, and theyhave tendedvery much to strengthenmy belief
in the theory which Prof. Kahlenberghotds.

~/«~<~<<MC~<~~jV<~M,
~M~/oa,~M~M~,/p0.

Ostwald. Solutions, p. <<)3.



THE BREAKS IN THE 80I<UBIUTY CURVES

BYW. MBVERHOFMR'

In a short note 1pointedout that HermannKoppin 1840
hadstated thé theoremthat a change in the solid phase occurs
at a break in thé solubilityeurve. ProfessorOstwald3answered
this note, disputingan essentialpart of Kopp'sdiscovery.

ProfessorOstwaldstates firstthat Gay-Lussacwas thé dis-
covererof thé breaksand then proceedsas follows To him

[Gay-Lussac] 1 believewe mustcredit the firstproofthat thé

apexfound by him in thé solubility curve of sodiumsulphate
occursat thé sametetnperatnreasthe <nc!ting.point ofG!auber's
sa!t."U

M' ––––––––

Fig.t. î)Mwi))gofGay-ItMssac
Now there is no doubt that Gay-Lnssacdetermined the

breaketnptficaiïy,a fact which1 havealreadypointedout in my
note. On thé other hand 1 believe that he did not establish

any real relation between the break and thé melting-pointof
Giauber's salt. In proof of this 1 quote thé passageon the

solubilityof Na~SO~fromthe well-knownpaperofCay-Lussac.~
His diagram isalso givenschematicaUyin Fig. r.

Tfanstatedby~V.D.Bancroft.
Xeit. phys. Chem. (u) 4'. Sot (t903).

'Ibid.49.S03(t903).
Ano.CMm.Phya.(t) si. ~3 (tSt~).
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On voit par cesrésultats que !a solubilité du sulfate de

soude suit une marche très singulière. Après avoiraugmenté

rapidement ~usqu'àtatempérature d'environ 33", oùelle a son

maximum, elleva en diminuantjasqu' à 103.ï y°,et à ce terme,
elleest à.-peu-présla même que celle qui corresponda 30.5°.
î<esulfate de soudeoffrele secondexemple d'un corpsdont !a

soiubititédécroît lorsquela températureaugmente,partir d'un

certain terme, car M.Daltona déjàreconnuà la chauxla même

propriété. On a tracé dans la planchela ligne de solubilité de

sulfate anhydre; elle est forméepar deux branchesconvexes

versl'axe des abscisses,ayant un pointde rebroussementcorres-

pondantà-peu-prèsà la température33°. On n'a pureprésenter

qu'une petite portionde la lignede sotuMHtédu sulfatecristal-

liséà cause deDétenduedesordonnées cette ligne ne pourrait
d'ailleursservir au-de!ade 50° parcequele sulfate de soude ne

retient plus alorsune quantité d'eauaussiconsidérableque dans

lestempéfftturesbasses."Il

From this passageit appears that Gay-I<ussacspeaksonly
of one solubility of sodium sulphate. It has a maximum at

33°which appearsin the drawingas a break (pointderebrous-

sement). At 50° a lowerhydrateis said to appear andone can-

notexpress thé solubilityabove50° in terms of Gtauber's salt.

If one were to be logical,thé solubilitybelow 50° oughtnot to

be referred to the anhydride. The fact that Gay-Lussacdoes

thisshowsthat he wasnot clear in regard to the phenomena.
He certainly knew nothing about a coincidence between the

breakand an inversiontemperature.
Even in 1835 Berzeliuswas not quite clear inregard to

thèsematters. Berzelius'knewthat below33° the salt crystal-

lizing is differentfromthe one separatingabove that tempera-
ture. He says however later: 100T!. H~Ovon 32° tosen

270T! von 33° 322T!. schwefetsauresNatron*auf. Wird die

beidieser Temperatur gesâttigte Lôsung erwârmt, so vermin-

ï<ebtbuch der Chemie voo Bentetins.WoMer. Third Ed., Vol. 4.

Dresdenand Leipzig, t8j5,4 Bd.

Qtaabei's mtt ismeant.
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dert sich dasLosungsvermogendesWassersund das Salz setzt
siehab, sodasbei 50" die Flüssigkeitnur 262TI. Sak auf too
T!. Wasseraufge!ostenthalt. Gescbiehtdiese Erwarmung sehr

langsamsoschiesstdas wasserfreieSalzdaraus an."JI

Frotn the fact that Berzeliusgives the solubilitydata at

50°with referenceto G!auber'ssalt, it is very clear that he con-
sideredthé maximumas thé propertyof a single just
as Gay~Lassachad done sixteen yeafsearlier. On the other
hand Kopprecognizedc!eaf!ythat it wasacaseof the solubility
curvesof twodifferent salts,the twocurveshaving onepoint in
connnon. In addition he identifiedthetempératureof this point
with the melting-pointof Gtauber'ssalt and thus expressed

nearlyeverythingwhich thé doctrineof heterogeneousequi!ib-
rium bas tosayabout this case. There is of course na doubt
that he hada falseconceptionof thestateof the salts in thé so-
lution. Is thécredit of a discoverydinnnishedbecause the in.

vestigatorremainsin error with regardto another point which
basonly a slight bearingon thé discovery? 1say "romains in
error becauseKopp's mistakeis notdue to false conceptions
orconclusions,but arisesentirely fromthe fact that Kopp kept
to the viewsand tnethodsof expressionwhich were in use be-
forehim. Whocan guarantee that, in stating new scientifie

truttts, we onrse!vesmay not makeuse of expressionswhich
havecornedownto us and whicha later time will find inaccu.
rate?7

1 have since become familiar with a second paper of Gay.

I~ussac's* in which there is also something on the solubility of

Considérations sur les Forces chimiques. Premier Mémoire Sur la
Cohésion. Ann.CMm. Pbye. ye, 402 ( )8.;<)).Thé study of this noteworthy
paper ia to be recomtnendedto those writingthe history of our Mience. In a~-
dition to the questionsdiscumed in the text, this article contalns a series of in.
terestingcomments,a'non~ others the observation/A«/ Mt/<M~'
thesame <ft' solid a~ /~«M. The author con6rm3 this on water and on
HCM(p. 4M). Thé sotubilitieschange regato-tywhen the solid phase changes
to)iqu!d(p.4~). ItM9howathattsohtt)Ottboiiit)g above too*, at no" for
imtatce. pves offa vaporhaving this temperatureand not that of too° (p. 4M,
note). P<na))ythere is also the remark thttanhydroMseatta dissolve wfth ah.

sorptionof heatonly if they <brmno hydrates otherwisewtthevotMtioeof heat
(p.4~6).
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sodiumsntphate. The anthor recognizesthat there is a close
relation ~jj paj~M~MMf ~MfF

<t~ Now the vapor pressure is independent of
the state of a substanceor of thé cohesion of its molecules
since it remainsconstant when the substance changes for in.
stancefromthé solidto thé liquidstate. Thé solubilityshould
therefore be independentof thé cohesion. This snggests thé

question why thé pressure increaseswith rising température
whilesoutesalts,suohas sodium sulphate or sodium selenate,
showa suddenbreakand a decreasingsolnbility.

Thé authoranswersthé question,which bas been raised,
in thé followingmanner(p. ~26): as a firstassmnp-
tion thé breaksin the solubility curvesof some substances can

easilybe accountedfor in that al /AM~/M/ is no
same~M~/aM~a'AMAdissolves~~r. Thus the so!ubitity of
chlorine increasesbetween o" and 8°, thé interval in whieh
chlorineoccursas hydrate. At 8" thehydrate decomposesand
the solubilityat oncebegins to décrète, becoming practically
zeroat !co°. 7y is <?M<t/f <o~~ A)' a' </M~/y~
~/M'~M0" <f~ and ~~n' <T~Wabove /A/.f/<?~M~
As for sodiumsulphate, its decreasiugsohtbility as thé tem-

perature risesabove33° can be referred to a decrease in the

affinity. 1shaiïcorneback to thé solubilityof this salt."Il

This continuationdid not appearany more than did thé

promisedsequetto the famousmemoirsof tStç.

Thé passageswhich1 have itaHcixedprove that theconcep-
tion of different solubility curves, whieh Kopp forintilated

clearlya yearlater, wasno tongerentirelystrange to thé great
French investigator. He refers howeverto chlorine hydrate,
and Roozeboombas shown us that it is onty in open vessels
that wecannotdeterminethe solubilityof this componndabove
8°. As a tnatter of fact this hydratecan exist up to 28.7°.
Thé décompositionat 8° is not due to thé formation of a new

phase,but to thé fact that thc vapor-pressureof thé solutionex-
ceedsone atmosphère. At 8" it is not two solubility curves
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whichintersectbut a solubilitycurveand an absorption curve.'
tt is surprising that Gay-Lussacbas Moexplanation for thé be.
haviorof sodiumsulphate. It is c!ear that he did not know
that Gtattber'ssalt isdecomposedat 33°. Otherwise he would

certainlynot have hesitatedto extettdto sodium sulphate what
he had saidabout ehlorine hydrate. This reference disproves
oncemorethé assmnptionthat Cay-Lussac had recognized thé
secondsignificanceof thé températureof 33°. The passage 1
have qnoted provesbeyond a question that Gay-Lussac had
someshare in thé generalizationwhich Kopp soon afterwards
formulatedmoreexacUy. It is further of interest that in there-

porton Gay-Lussac'spapefPerzehus'drewthé natHra!coMc!usion
inregard toGIauber'ssalt whichGay-Lussachad failed to draw

Hesays:' "Gay.LussacoSersnoexp!anation for thé behavior
of Gtanber's salt solutionand is to take up this point later.
Thé explanatiou is, however,exactlythe same. Thé hydrated
sodiumsulphateceasesto exist abovethé température at which
thésolubility becomesa maximum."

After this utteranceone mighthaveexpected that Berzetius
wouldhave devoteda few wordsto thé formulation of thé same
ideaby Kopp.3 This was not thé case. ïn thé next year-buok
Ber.{e!it!s~tnentionsKopp's paperbut doesnot go into thé qnes.
tionof sodiumsulphate. Perhapsthis omission may hâve had

somethingto do withKopp's results remaining unnoticed.

F~/M-~VM~Mf/<
yHw /!?/.

This latter curveof course represetttsalso a mti~anattt System io spite
o( t)tcrebe!))g two eoxponents i)) two phase. Thé limitation ~= < atm re-

duce~thedegreesoffreedotntootte.
Herxetius. Jahresber. üher die Fortsetx. der physittstischen Wisseo-

Khaften. Hentsch vonWohter, <,M ( '84)).

UeMt;'s An)). 34.:6o (t8<;o).

Jahresbef. ~t, t!t (tS-t~.
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TtMm~yMmiaM.~A~CM/w~/M, ~-A.M. ~i)~de P. /~M. (F~,c~~ /<) x fm.- /y<!
CtiMet/f. A. (,'M~~ <y. Paris: CaaMt~7/a~, ~.w

~<Tbe~w~M~. }“ ~),jeh series the
present work appears,is acollectionof ahort introductory treatises on var!otts
speciatsabjectsoftntefetttoengtaeers. Marchis's book MpptiM the treat.
ment oftt)ennod)'aaM!e$,the present 6tst volume being concerned with thé
genenl pttadptMof thMtetence. The sMbject.nMttet-taanwnged in <;Mehap-tets Ëqutvatence of Heat and Wofk, The P~ncipte of Carnot.Clausius,
Entropy, UtitiMMeBtte)~. Chemical Heat and Vettaic Heat. Applicationsof
thé princtpteaMeto appeartn a secondvolume on the thennodyMamieaof ftutdo
Thé book ia a very catefuMywfitten etementaty exposition, and is introduecd
by a long andinterestingpreface by DMhem. The typogMphy celle for corn.
ment iM.MTaxged,and toaded with italic and heavy.face type, it h MM-
qMa)i6edtybad. UMattythey do these thingtt better in f tance.

J. F. 7~fM'~

Applicationsof the mn.tie Theory to GMM,Vapore, Pure t.ad the

pp.
~-+~. A~!f }T~ The ~M~/<tM <o~ /–pfo)n this book,which is the outeomeof a courseof lectures g;ven in the University of Califor-
aia, a fair idea of thé character and content of the kinetic theory of ftuids can
be gained with but little ttonNe. The author bas attempted onty a sketch of
thesnbjett.bathehaattMde this sketch lucid, well arranged, and decidedly
intereetmg. His general attitude Mindicated by the remark that théobjectof
oartreatmentis not argumentative,so that for thé present it h immaterial
whether the theory be regarded M a statement of what actually occurs, or
simply as meebanicataMJogy." Thé topiestreated are ideal gases, gaseswhose moleculeshavedu))eN!t:ot)8,cooducttOMof etectricity and of heat and
diffusion,etc., the vander Waalsequation, vaporization, liquide, solutions, the
theory of

dissoeiation. J. E. y~
La MetanitM, AM/~<~ f~7<~ MM~t~/<M~M~.~< Oap~ traduit sur la ~M/~w~ édition a/M~~

Bertrand. ~~H~«c/<y~ ~x~<-M.M~+Paris: Hermann, paper, 15 jranes. -At various
times,on the appearanceofsuccessiveGerman and AmericanediUonaofMach'a
famous Medlanies, we have given expression to the gratification natafattyamused by the growingpoputanty ofthis wondeffotty cteerand it).pinagbook
Bvety one coneetued nowto be CMtgratotatedoo the iMaeof a carefullypre-
pafed French version. The value of this edition ia considerably enhaneed byits specMtintroduction, a thoughtful essay, by Picard, on thébearing of the~hia.
torical study of thedevetopmeotof méchantes, y Trevor
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CarlAnton BjMknM. C~o<M~<<? ~Ae/a tw der C'~<A<t/ der

~MjMt~at/ ~M C4f(~<ft «~ /7. ~4~7, /jwj. ~y P. ~~<M.

/~X~? <w, /.M~.f~g' /<~<!w< <4#<~Mw Barth, 7~. /W<

paper, /.M ma~. –This smatt brochure, in which the younger Bjerkneacete.

bratea the ocientinc tabors of bis father, is extremety interesting. C. A.

Bjerknes, famous for Mo hydtodynsmicat t~ea~chM, came of a famity qf

NorwegiM peasanta. On leaving thé university be beMme a sort of police-
watctttMn at a Bitver mine. Here he studied mathematie~in his free time, and
won thegotd medalof a mathentaticatpdze competition. ThistedtohMto-

cumbency of a travetfng 'tëttowsMp, on which he studied in PaW«and Got.

tingen. DiricMet'Bannouncement, at Gotttngen, of hi<discovery that a Mc-
tionless fluid offers no feei~tance to thé Mnifonn motion of a solid sphere,

suggested to Bjefkxeethé investigation of the otxtua) influence ofthe motione
of two such sphères, 'fhe remainder of a long life was occupied by this iM-

veetigetion, the outcomeof which was the establishment of a retnarhaMy deep-
seated analogy betweenthe details of etectHc and hydrodynamie phenomena.
A notice of the two-volumework in which the publication of these re-

aearcheshasbeen begun may be found in this Journal, 4, ~Q<)(<ooo); y, ~t~

(*9"3)' Thé brochure before us gives an unaffected and most fascinating
account of this lite and work <tis quite the Mode!of what SMchan addresa

ahonld be. tt is ittuatrated by a handsomely exeeuted photogravure portrait.

J. Trevor

t:ayeae"!t". F)'F/<wff/o/. (<4<«<tW~&<M/~t<M.) /FX/o~w,-

~.M+yo. /G'<t«M~<«M,/jM' /<t~)r<!a<f.–TMs
is a reprint of Blondlot'apaperson the much matigned, one might atmost say
Motoriom,"N"-rays. Il begins with a paper detecting a kind of polarization
in the X-raysby a tinear sparkexplorer made to lie normally to the plane of the
cathode and Xraya. Crystals like attgar and quartz rotate this plane, mica

p)'oduceseÏ)ipticpotarization(teBtediMdependenttyby the Babinet compenM-

tor), a quartz prism producesrefractton, a quart:! lens briaga thé X.rays to a

(bcus, groundglass diffuseathem, etc. Biondlot concludes that there is a new

kind of radiation potahMdit) thé plane of emission, penetrating aluminum and

black paper, butdiffering fromthe X'ray in being refrangible and in not pro.
ducing fluorescenceorphotographie effect. Their refmctive index places them

nearRubena's~M~M.andthif! induces Blondlot to look for "N"-ray8

coming from an incandescent Wetsbach mante). The queat, using his spark

explorer la (Mccessfut;butthe raya differ front Rubens'sradiation in not passing

through salt, water,glass, etc. Plames, incandeatent nxtatt, even the «nn,
émit "N"-rays of varying indices (t.S~)- A Nernst burner is particularly
active.

Subsequentlyhe nnds that a little dame may replace the xpark gap as an

explorer, but without ahewing the po!arixat!on of thé rays. Incandescent,

ntetatissin)i!ar)y indicative. Though N"-rays cannotexcite phosphorescence,

they augment it similarly to the uttra-red raya, and the effect is in no case sim-

ply thermal.

Pursuing these experiments further, Blondlot now finds that faintly illu-

minated paper or even reflected light ia enforced by the N"-raya. Quartz
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and other tataerats become seeondarity active. Dry rock and grave! exposedto thé aun are a source of N "-raya. tn ai) casés the activity la graduatty as-
sumed and graduatty decays. Whereaa a mere Mm of pure water cuts off thé
rayanocoadittonatty, suit water is transparent to them and evenbecomeasecond-
ari!y active.

Againbe Snda that wood, gtass, etc., under compression emit N "-raya i
and, more rensarkably ~ttH.MManneatcdfjtamand metal are permaoent sources'
To detemtine thé dispersion he employs a Nernst tamp producer, properly
<!creenedand provMed with aluminum windows, tenaes or pnwM and gratixK
tn theMoat way. The refraetive indices ).o4 to ).8s are obtained. Ue!ga a
gratiug or a Newton ring method in a determlnate part of the N".spectru!)),
he Endawave-!engtN9 from 0.000008etn to o.ooootScm. Contrary to hie origi-
nat inferettces (see above), thèse raya are therefore ultra-violet. but they are
not abaorbedby air as are the Schumann rays.

Veryinteresting photographe ehow thé property of the N".raya to in. y
tensify the spark. !n titis way Btondtot obtains objective evidence verifyinK
mostof his subjective impressions. FinaUy a new type of radiation caUed

N," isdiacovered, which teuds to darken and not to iatensify bis spark or c

aameexpbMr. The refraetive Indices werevery nearly t (t.oo4-(.ot ( ) and thé
wave-tengtbso.oo8~-o.oo3<t. t

Thé book reads from eover to cover like a fairy tale, or more perhaps like
a jeu d'esprit of President Jordau. It eeems impossible tbat a physiciat of
Btondtot'sacuteneM and expérience can have beenmisted in these aplendldly
devisedexpérimenta. And yet Biondtot seemsstiiï to hotdthe monopoty of thé

N".raya in hie own hands. C.

LeRadium, la Radioactivité. ~)' /~M/ Besson. Avec M~ /i!~ A.
d'Arsonval. ~<aW~&-<«~.) /~X/ofw,n<'+/7~.
Gautier- Villars, /!)o~. /~cc.- ~<t~, ~«~ – Thé present little book is
a straightforward account of radioactivity (so named by Curie), giving an ac-

rcurate history of the subject together with the efficient methods of investiga-
tion. The chemical part ofthe book should be authoritative, inasmnch as M.

rBessoncottaborated with thé Curies in thé commercial manufacture of radio-
active préparations. But there ia not muchdetail.

The subjects principauy discussed «re naturatty those in which the Curies
and other trench inveatigators have been moat active, tn comparison witt)
J. J. Thomson's récent book. the text seemsnow antiquated. The infbnnation

givex.however, isprecise. Thciarger intereatsof theauthorsseem tobecentered
in the medicat applications wttich make up a considerabte part of the volume,
and thèse witt )je read even by taymen with pront. C. Barils

NeeteMMChemiMtMMnatrieDeMtecMMda. ~<«~. (~ow-
~<a~fa~~f<< ~w~. XII. Band.) /<ix~<r~/

M<t «. Halle: ~7A~M A'<t«/ /oo/. ~< ~o Ma~. –Thé
arrangement of the subject la as follows: historical introduction production
of power; alkali and chlorine; electrical Neach; hydrogen, oxygen and
ozone; calcium carbide and phosphorua; sodium, magnésium and atuminum
zinc; copper and nickel noble metats other inorgaulc processes organic
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eiectrochemistry. Thé author's viewin regard to indMttria)ornanic etectro.

chentistry is that there is no such thing and that there is no prospect that there
ever wi)t be. Titis is not thc ortho<)oxview, but thé author's statement of facts
seems fafr!yconclusive.

The general attitude of thé author is shown by this qnotation Thé reai
fietdfor etectrotysisMin thé préparation of thé light metais and their fa!ts.
Thé great stability of thèse salts makes their décomposition or change by or.

dinary methods either impossible or very difficult, so that electrolysis is often

thé only or the cheapest way tn spiteof thé losses h) the création of clectrical

caergy."
A Mumberof pages are devoted to proving that thé Gnesheit))-E!e)ttron

processformaking cattstic andMeachis better than thé Castner process. tu epite
of this there is nothing to show whatthé formerprocessactually is. Il has been

stated apparentty on good attthority that it is a ntercury process. If true, this

plays havoc with thé author's argument. ~V(~- D. ~<<y<)/i'

Êtementede Chimie Inorganique. By M< ~~f<< Th~/M~ de

M<!«</par /.<t~< /~M<F~ ~f!0/</M. /< X CM /< +
/~n~. C'<w/~<7//<r. /~t'< ~f! /i'-<t/–AtthoMgh

this translation isbased officialty on the first German édition, it yethas in it ttMi.t

of the corrections made in thé secondédition. Il is with great pleasure tbat we

welcome thé invasion of France by Ostwald's books. Thé translation has
been wet)done. Thé type is perhaps a little small, but thé gênera! effectof
the page is excellent. <~?</f~D. ~Mf~

DieBeziehongen~wiechen XqaivatentvotMmenund Atemgewicht Ry
~'<W!. /6X~<'W;7. //<< ~wA'Mf!pf. /f<0~,
0.8oMM~.– tnstead of ptottixg atomic votumes against atontic wc-ightt,thé
author plots e()H)vate))tvolumes and ctaitns to get a more regutar curve. Adis-

cussion of thé resulting curve leads thé author to predict the existence of a

oumher of newetementa. ~)7</< /?. ~foMt-i'

A Laboratory Manuat of erganic Chemistry for Beginners. A.

/yc/<'f//M~. ~M~r /~<'~/<~c/ y<f/-A~ c/ <7/~<?w/<-Ct~~M/~f.

y)'<!M~/<t/y~Mthe ~MM ~4. /at/u~oH ~<'r, rf/M ?<* fo o/~fo/fM<~
M<'<</<h~. X zo <7/ /f/p i-y8. A'<w /< /<y <!?</

/eo~. /~Kf.- AoMM<~oo, net. !))thé preface thé author says "A student

beginning thé stody of organic chetMMtryusually has to content hitMsetfwith

text-books and lectures, and very seldomhas thé opportunity of handting the

compounds about which lie hasto read." Such a state of things doesnot
occur in this country. and the morequantitative manuals now in use are not

tikety to bedisplaced by this es<entia))yquatitath'e book. On thé other band.
the volumecould be used with great advantage as a manual for lecture experi.
ments. Prom this point of view, the book is an excellent one.

~7< D. ~a<t~~
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N.t..a the eompahee. of the moter with the wave-longthof U:ht.0~ ~~< (7~). Attention ).c.ned tothe
p~tbhty.f.nyg.ven ray of light cha.ginR its wave-length in time. Thé
wave-length depends o. the -d~ity..f the ether. If the ether is not

properties vary with time. the wave-lengthwillalaovary.
~It~r supposetbat this will there
proving tbat It will not.

W. D. B.

Th.n,Mh<mtMt~ntaeMt..{ the tempeMtor. aad entropy. M. ~a~
-r~f' discussion of Boltzmann'sIInd

Gibbs'sdefinitions of the ~ch~ th.t the B.tt..man definitionis the moregeneral and better
sible phenomena.

W. D.
BCett change .f specMe heat M <nveMi.nwork. H. M~7 /~jf

(~). A.. n~t of Richard. w~k .X
change of ~< the temperature. thé anth.. write. the for-mut. for the relation between thé freeenergy and the heat eSect

~~E-a,
<fT" t

where Q. the heat .Xect at thé absotntezero and S ia thé diffë~ncebetweenthe .pecMc heats ofthe two .~te, tt “ ~ed that S is
the t..pe~t~ A t.rtheT d~t. h th.t. for <u~.n~:th..t~
tion changes, "T to S shouldbe -6.7. Thé figuresgiven byRichards vary from -5 to -.8. The author believes that thi~ due to
perituentai error, but it seems probable that there is an in the as-
.mpt.on that Sis not a temperature fu.,cti.n. Thé extra term due to thé dif-ference

systems .tB possiblyfor the dissocia-
tion of endothermalaubatancesat high temperatures.

AppM.tMf.t MpMM.ti.g the Mnetie thM~y of heat. L.
Boltzmann's Fes/sdlril/, (~)-T~ P'f of apparatus are described.~~h~~

~<t<'f"~g~ molecules in a vesselwith heated
'Mt'9. the gradaat heating of gw from the absolute zero th~agh the wethof
e~t.,n..gve~.e.nde~ti.fv. diffusion t~
~Xy~ on a gIIl. The M'. ~y.conduction in a solid body. W.D. B,

REVBEWS
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On consent and ineongment fusion of double salts. ~y~-A~
~7. C4f~. 48, /op (/;?/).–If a sotution wit)not sottdify without

change of teatperature, it ob\-ious)ycannot he preparedby fusion of any mix-
ture of <hesolid phases separating front it at that température. Such a melt
is catfedincongruent. At! minimutMand Maxitoxm freeMHK-pointscorrespond
to congruent metta att others to incongruent melts. Thésolution in equ!)ib-
rtum with hydrated and anhydrous sodiumsutphate and vapor is incoogment
bceante it contaiM more water even than thé hydratcd salt and could not
therefore ))eprepared fron) any )))!xtt<reof hydfated and anhydrous sodium

sulphate.
Thé author ca])<attention to the fact that the nnmberof coMponeotB

changes if water reactswith a satt prodncin~ basic and aeid compounds. He
admit*that this bas been known formaxy years but 6te<Mto think that it
haenot been etated <octeariy before. F.

The apecific heata and eloctrical tenductivittes of Mme MiphMM.
~y<v<N~. Fo~Ma«M'~/'f~fA~/i'. (/!M~). –Thé epeciHcheat of fused
and cast !ead aniphide ia o.og: whilethé cryf.ta))iiwd'.utphide bas a value of

0.0557,and thé powdered sulphide gives a value of 0.060). increaMng to
0.0648when the powder is put under great pressure. Antorphous lead au)-

phide haaa specifiehettt of o.ny. Thé fusedand cast miphide conducts elec-

trtcity wet) wh!)ethé antorphoutt sulphide is a poor couductor. Crystallized
mercury sutphxte bas a spécifie heat of 0.0348 and thé black amorpbous
aulphide of o.)o!6. The amorphous SM!ph)de,however,condt)etaetectricity
better than thé other. With sttver SMtphide.marked hystérésiseffects were ob-
served. D. B.

Béats of combustionof some petymerieand fMmertctompeundaformed by
light. C. N. 7M~' e~y. ~<< ~<7./t~. C~~M.4S, j~ ( /). – Cin-
namie acid is change<)by tight into <t.trnxittic acid; and cinnamytidene
maionicaeid into a polymerie form. tn neither case c«M)dachange i thé heat
of combustionbe detected. On thé other haud. there isadifférenceof 8.9 Cal
between the heats of combustion of allocinnamylidene acetic aeid and cin.

nautylideneacetic acid. Thé ehemica)change in this latter case is believed to
be analogousto thé change of tnateicinto fMMaricacid. /?. F.

Contributionto the etereoenem~try of carbon compounds,especialfy un-
MtBMM onM. &< C4~w. 49, /o( /po~).– The chemicat
behaviorof ansaturated isomers is often in nat contradictionwith the predic-
tioxe fromthe stereochetnica! formulas. Thé author assumes that thé most
stable formof a C,R, compou'td is that which is most nearty octahedral. He

atsotteatatheC,!Maunitwitbthecoordinate numbersM. The paper is an

attempt to provethat these assumptions suffice to explain ail the known dis-

crepancies. W. D.

<?M<-CbM~M<M<~f~M!

PhytiMt-ehemtMtstudiea on tin, V. Cohen. Zeil.phys. Chem.46, 243
(/~tt/).–The mean température in Chtao in Sitesia is +8°. Under the
woodenroof of the church is an organ in which the pipeshâve been corroded
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to an extraordiaary degree by the so-called tin pest in other worde by thé

change to the ataMe font* /).

The ffMïing-potot of nitrebenMae. C. C. ~it~M~. ~< CX~M.

48.~ (~~). – Thé fKe~tng-pointof nitrobenzene Is usually given aa 5.)'.
It i9 toutidthat thé anhydronsacid melts et about 5.7", but that it soon absorba
moisture eaottgh fromthé air to lower the freeang-point to s.~s". Thé quad-
ruple point was not determined. The freezing-pointof benzène under aititilar
circnMstancesdrops froms.54'*to 5.47". D. B.

Spontanée ctyetttttMtiea of eBperewtealiquida. C. /')!<<tf~ ~7.
C~<fM.48,549 (/~).–AstMdyof thé behavior of supercooled Mquida

with special reference to the )iu)iteof thé metastable state. It was not fotind

possible to obtein concordant resulta. Special experiments on solutions of

liquids in liqulds led to thé conclusion that Mpetsaturatton phenomena woutd
be observedif aU dust should be removed.

On the vapM-pfeMMreof mMenryat ordinarytetnptMtttt-ea.F. ~/o~f.
/%t7. ~a~. [6] 7, 6~, CX<'m.49.(/~).–Airwas bubbled
through mercury. and the toss of mercurywasdeternntted by weighing. One
experintent la cited to show that thé air was saturated with mercury vapor.
The vapor-pie~sufes in mitHmeterxare 0.00)0at t6' 0.0027at ~o",0.005: at
40", o.ot at 50", 0.0~)4at 6~°,and 0.0404at 70".

An tppMeationof the methodo( Cailletet andMatMMte the MermtMtion
of the eritte~ volume. M. Cm~~sa~. ~< phys. ~H. 49, /j)p (/;)e~).
If we havea known weight of liquid in a known volume and detenxine the
temperature at which oneof thephasesdiMppean.,we have thé actua) denfiity
of the phase remaining. Thé author makes a series of meaattrententt with

varyliagautotanteof liquid andplots the fesutts. By extrapolation and by as.
suming thé lawof the rectilinear diameter, he obtaiM both thé critical tetn-
perature and the critical volume. D. B.

ThtexpMMtonwotitofadiMM~UngtiaB. Trevor. Fo/~w<tM'j
/FT/?. ~{~ (/).–Starting with an ideai gas ditsociating into idea)
gases, the author calculates thé expaneion-wor): of the gas between given
limits of the degree of its dissociationand the expansiott-wofk when the tem.
perature iechanged under the condition of a constant degree of dissociation
being Maintained. W.

Amethcd for detenninint; vapor-dettettieaby tnereMe of pressure and Ka
tehtiveaetaMty. ~f~ 2.'<7. Ot~<. 48,7~(/). -The autbor
describesan apparatus for tjteaauring the change of pressure when a known
weight of substance isvaporizedMa knownvolumeat a known temperature.
It is claimed that the methodIs fully as accurateas the V. Meyeror the Dumas
method. W. D. B.

The changein the valueof b In the eqMttonof etate as aa apparent de.
creaseof the meteode. J. /). Ma der Waals. Fo/<t««'~ j~
(/!)0~). –Théchanges in b in thé van der Waa)séquation ntay be due to an
actnat decreasein the 9tœofthe moleculeot to an apparent deereasedue to an
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overlappingof the "sphère* ofinHuence." Thénrst alternative bas previouoty
beendiscMMedand the secondfanns the subject of this paper. W.D. li.

The atomtc and metecotartpaee. 7~<!M~. Fo/~MW< /~j/?.
~o (~W). -This is a briefskttch of thé author'a previouswork. The author
diacussesthe relation of Ato théIndex of refractionand touchéebneNyott the
differencebetween gas mo)ecu)esand liquid motecutex. The second hatf of
thé paper iagiven up to thé covo)m)te.f b. Fro))) thé yatue of thft he de.
duces thé motecuhtr wei){htof pure solide. Attention )s called to the relation
betweena/f' and the )))odu)iofhardxess and elasticity for nietals. The formula
of vander Waats is betieved tohoid for solids. ?'. p.

ThtepMMchMtotMquMstttowtempeMtaMe. /.M~. Fo/
MM)~ /<<<i'. j/C (/~). For liquids at low temperatures the author
obtatna the équation

(~ ~)~)=RT(2 -Z').

where

~rA-z

The bulk of thé paper Mtaken upby a discussionof It h shown that near
the freezing.potnt C..Mlarger for thé ttquM than for the solid. The specinc
heatofsotidBis betievedby the author to excludethe possibility of the equa-tion for the solid reseinblingthéequation for tiquid or gas. W,/).

Stuay of thln atm< of copperobtained by toaoptaaty. /<~<M-
~~waM~ /-<<-A~. (/~). A copperfilm wasdeposited on glasa byuteansof the cathode discharge. When thé thickMessof this film is lessthan
4omt.the copper does not reactwith thé vapor of iodine, atthough it can he
made to react with oxygen. This is a most interesting result. It shou)d be
conCrn)edindependently and studied more in detail, special stress being laid
on the température, pressMreandnature of thé reacting ga~. < D.

y~'o-Cew~7MM/~/<-w~

EqaiUbhum betweea ammeeiama<tdBitvernitrates. J. ~~«/~<. Zeit.
C~M. 47,7~ ( ~!W/). Sitvernitrate and ammonium nitrate do notform

mix~rystak as believedby Retgers. There ie however a compound AgNO,
NH.NO, stable at its meiting.point. The anthor ha9 deterntined the whote
freezing-poitttcurve. Thé branch for pure silver nitrate as solid phase tneett
the branch for the double satt alatost exactly at <iftymolecularpercent.

D.

The formation and changeof autd mtx.cryatah). C. de A'o<-t.~7.
~t. CX<'M.49, (/~).–The author haa studied thé sy9tem~.azoxyan!soi
a))d~.methoxyctnnamieaci(). Both substances form Huid crystah) and there

isacootiauousaertesofnuidtnix.crystats. though the so-called solid crystalsdo not crystattize together. Astodywasalso madeof thé System~.azoxyantso)and hydroquinone. Hydroquinoae(br)nsno nuid ervstab but it dissohes to a
certain extent in the nuid crystats of the other component. The system
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~-txethoxy cinnamicacid and hydroquinone Msimitar to the preceding one M

h tite eystem ~.aMxyattiMta«d benMphenone. The system ethyl ~.azoxy.
benzoateand ethyt ~-Mobenzoatepresent somediCRCHttieswMchcali for further

stttdy.
AUthe resutts obtaine*)point to the conclusion that the «nid crystals are

a bomogeneous phaseand not an entMtsion. The author obtained a sampte of

Txnxnaan's~.azoxytniso) and found that it behaveddifferentty front his own,

apparentty owing to thé présenceofaome impttrity. The onty point for whieh

no satisfactory explanationcan yet be gtven tsas to thé doadtneM of the ftMid

cryetats. W. /). B.

PKMtag-temperttttMBof Mtutioaa ae constant tempeMtMM. K, /Vy~.

Zn/A~. CAfMt.47,y~(/).–A cootett solution Mruo through ice in a

vacuum tube untH no further change in temperature takes place. The solution

and iceare then in equilibrium. Th!s method appears to cat) for a fairly large
amount of solution, though this could le decreasedby cooling both the sotu.

tion and the ice in avance practically to the right température. Special ex-

perituents showed that the constant température temained the same,even when

the rate of now varied verymuch. ?'. D. B.

The MtaMttty ef ~Mparagtne tmd 01 ~a9paMgtnic acid. ~M-

der. ~t7. C~w. 47,6// (/<?'/). -The author has deterntined the sotu-

MHtyin water of asparagineand of asparagittte acMbetween o" and ton". Thé

resulting curves are said to be byperbolas aaymptotieto lines cutting the axis

of abscissasat 80°. D. B.

Theory of saturation phenomena in binary mixtures. ~o<'<~6~.Zeil.

~Af~. C~t. 48, ~o(/~o~).-This is a paper carried out under l'Ianck's super.
vision. Ponnutas are deduced for binary dinerie systems, starting with Roth-

mund's extension of the law of the rectilinear dianteter. The conclusions

reached are eon6rmed for the most part by Rothtttttnd's resulta. M~.D. B.

Liquefaction of gM mixtures. F. 0!M~ Zeil. phys. Ct~/<. 49, /p~

(/{~~).–Tbisisaetttdyof mixtures of nitrous oxide and carbon dioxide, a

pair giving a maxitxmnpressurefor a certain mixture at each teMtperature.
C.

Thé nature of liquidair. ~4. CoM/MMtMfr. R~ZMM~tt'! /'<'ï~!cA''</<

~/o (/<)o~).–Msher and Att applied the van't Hofï-Raoutt formula i)n.

property to tiquid air becausethey overlooked the fact tbat they were dealing
with two volatile components. The author bas taken into account thé partiat

pressures and finds that the fernntta holds weU for oxygen dissotved in

nitrogen, but not for nitrogen dissotved in oxygen. He attributes this dis-

crepancy to expérimenta)error () percent) on the part of Raly. He conaidera

it proved that liquidair is a solution. [!t wouldbe interesting to know what

clse liquid air could be.]

Taking the heat of suMimationof nitrogen as 80 cals, the author catcutates

that the timitingheightof theearth'a atmosphère could not exceed about 70
kitotneters if thé atmosphèreweremoist nitrogenor moist oxygen onty. The

observations on xhootittgstars cal for a beight of 2ookitometers. Onthé basis
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of the authnr'a calculations this would mean a heat of solution for nitrqgea in

oxygen of severalhundre<t calories. It ia not yet known whether this assump.
tioa ta cottect. ?'. /?. B.

Tbe theory of diatUtttttm of mtxtufee. P. ~f<MM. /?<M<!t<

/~j/f~ (~). If Mnary solution be boiled in a Nasttwith a reverse
cooter so that notiring escapes, a atattonary atate must finally occur provided
the heatingand cooling be uniform. The condition for a stationary state is

that at anycross-sectionof tlie reversecooler the ascending vapor <ha)!have
the same compositionas thé descending liquid. Under these eircutttfttanees

liquid and vaporeannot be }nequittMmn.
If distillatioisoccurs there la ne stathmafy stote and the descending liquid

will be poorer!n thé more volatile component or mixture than thé ascending

vapor. Evenso, the liquid attd vapor wH)only rarely, possibly never, be in
actual equilibrium. D. B.

Me MpM-pKSMtMof Mqaidmtxtares, esaam~g a partially d~ociated

compouad. J. J. MH /.aaf. Zeil. ~j. f.~w. 47, (/po~).–A discussion

of the general types of pressure-concentration curves for two tiquids which

may formamore or less comptetety disaociated compound. Special référence

i~made to the case of bromine aud iodine. Thé reviewer feek that most of the

mathematJMis purely tormat and might well have been omitted. The author
does not diieuascases in which maxima and minima occur. He also does not
consider therelative so)t)bi)i)ie:of thé compound and thé componente.

A A

OnR~MMK'elaw. /~A~<. Zeil. C4<'Mf.4~, (/po~). A re-

p)y to Zawidski(8, 223). W. D.

AmethodfordetermtntBg tee epeeiacwetght of very dilute solutions. C.
Mie. ~o~M<!MM'~/f~<< ~6 (igo4). As the immersion substance the

authorusMatargethin-wattedgtass vessel filled full of water. Under tbeite

circumstances an error in thé température détermination bas ouly a sligbt
effect. ?'. B.

Denaittesand heat expansion of Motions of naphthalene in différentorganic
solvents. C. /t~!A. Z~w<j~'j/t/i',<~ (/~o/).–DeMitydeter.
minations fordifférent concentrations ofnaphthaiene in chtorofomt, toluene,
uarbon biMtphideand ether. tn at) cases there is an expansion. The sotvents

were usedm bought, without {urtherpurification. D. B.

Note on the Soret phenemeooa. At«<< Fo/~«txo~

ïct~?, j~ (/po~). The Soret phenomeMonwas exptained by van 't Hoffon
the assumptionthat equilibrium is reached when the osmotic pressure of thé
aotute ia thesame in both parts of thé tube. Since the diffusionof the sotute
to the cotderportion must usually be accompanied by a displacement of the

solvent, the conclusion of van 't Ho<feau ho!d only for such ditute sotutions
that the volumeoccupied by the solute can be neglected. The real conditions
for equilibtiumbave never been formulated. W. /). B.
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TheahtfibatioBotatonaietectateeeabBtaNM. G. jarger. ~o/~me~'t
/K~~7. ( /(?./). -Starting frolll the kinetic theory, the author tteduces
the formula

N rJ
"&

forthé distribution of a substance between two sôtvents whose umtuat eotu-
bilitiesare stnail. In this equation N and NI are the concentrations, J Mthe
mechanicatequivatent. and fis thé difference of thé heats of solution in the
twosolvents. When the solutions are sodilute that the heat of (tt)~th<ttbe.
comesM)-o.ia !ndepen<tent «f the absolute concentration and the equation
becomes

N/N~=m'M~.

The author bas ignofed thé solvent action due to the third component.
whichMuever zero. Atthough the formuta is ostenaibty more general than
theNernMfonnuta. the author apparentty bas no intention of checkiag it by
9t)bstitntingthe value of r. It is a pity that he shoMtdnot do thie becauaethis
hrn)u)a. if correct, wouldgive us the means of cxte«)atit)gdittribution coeffi-
cieatsin absotute value. Until this test is ma.te, xo one ktMwsanything about
the fontMts.

B9eet of dtCMentty dheechued substances on the MtobtHtyof hydrogenand
ettroMo<tdela water. A~o~. <?<-<7. C4<-w.48. (/~). – potas.
sium,M<!iutt)and ammonium nitrates decrease thé sotubility of hydrogen in
water. Potassium chloride bas thé same effeet. Thé highest eoneeMttatioMS
wereabout double nonnat. Thé sohbitity of hydrogen Mdecreased<)ight)yby
chloralhydrate up to concentrationsof about double nonnat. For higher con.
centrations there ta iucreasing solubility. [Thé author says that chloral
hydrate affects the solubility but tittte.] Addition of chtorat hydrate in-
ereasesthe sotubitity of nitross oxide. For some reason this experiment was
notcarried as far as the correeponding one with hydrogen. Addition of pro-
pionieacid also increases the solubility of nitrous oxide. while potaMinmand
sodiumnitrates decrease it. The author decides that, on thé whole.the tesu!t3
coaRrmthe theory. H would havebeeu just as ea~yto have reachedthe onpo.
siteconclusion. Cne of the rulesof thé gante, however. is that only favorable
factscouut. W. D. B.

TheMtiMofcarbondiexMeMboMX. /C~~At<<. ~MA~<~<.w.
4<. (/cf,t). tn dilute aqueoussolution. borax décomposescompletely
into sodiummetaborate and free boricacid. If carbon dioxide be passed into
the co)dsolution, sodium bicarbonateia fonned and the borie acidof thé meta-
borateMset free, If carbot)dioxideattd an excess of free boricacid be added,
metaborateis forn)e<)by mass action, but the amount ia Mnat). ln minerai
waters, which contain free carbon dioxide. thé smaH amounts of borie acid
nttMtthe present as thé free aeid, H,BO, /?. F

Thé ttate of bydtogen aatphide in minerai apTingB. /h<~a< &t/.
~t. C~w. <o, (/oo/). -The dissociation constant for hydrogen sulphide
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is o.at X 'o-' at )8*. Prom this the author calculates the percentage of free

hydrogen sulphide in minera)springs. W. D. B.

The annnoota-Mdttprocsssas a phase ntte atudy. /'f~<<~
C4~<. 4}, /6~ (/~o/).–The author hMmade a pretty complete studyat

tS*of the reaction

NaCt+ NH.HCO,= NaHCO,+ NH,CI

in présence of aqoeous carbonie acid under atmeaphehe pressure. 8ome
measurements were alsomadeat o°, 3~ and45°. If the best Mtitixattonof the
Mtt were the sole factor,thé author beMeveathat it would be better to addsolid
salt direct. M~./). F.

The physical chemistry oi the lead thimber proeeM. y! y~s«~. &t/.
C%~<.47,jr/~ (/). -The t~acttoMin the chamber prêtées take place

so rapidly that our presentmethodsdo uot permitus to tell whieh is the more

important. The author bas studied the oxidatiodof SMtphMrdioxidein aqueoua
solution ln présence of nitrogen coMtpouttdtt the rate of decompositiot)of

nltrosyl sulphuric acid at ~s" thé equilibria for NO, N0,, N,0,, HNO,-
HNO,(H8NC~) and H,SO, as affected by temperature and concentrationof

sulphuric acid. The theory of Raschig is consideredthé most satisfactory,and
it is shown that nitric oxide Mn rednce sutphuric acid to sulphur dioxidein

presence of nitric acid. Under conditions prevailing in thé chamber process
the following reactiot)can take place

NO(HSO,), + :HNO, =~H,SO, + ~N0.

It is also shown that thépresent methods for analyzing thé gases in the lead
chamber are inaccurate. A six-months' sieknessis cited as proofof the hannfut

properties of nitrogen peroxide. D. B.

The precipitationof suspensionsor cetteidsand the agglutination of bac-
toria. /<AA<'M. 0~46,~ (igo4). There is no fonde-
mental differencebetweenthe precipitation of bacteria, agglutinated bacteria
and suspensions or cottoids. When the concentrationsof the etectrotytea))dof
thé colloid are too low,ptacticatty no coagulationoccurs. When the concen-
tration of the electrolyte is too high. thé rateof coagulation is independentof
the concentration. Fora narrow range just above the lower limit, the rate
varies with thé concentrations. White the precipitation of unorganiïed sus

pensions can be preventedby addition of albumen, gelatine, etc., this is not
thé case with aggtnttnated bacteria and !s probablynot true for bacteria. Thé

precipitation of bacteria and agglutinated bacteriadepends on the vatency,the

migration velocity and the decompositionvoltageof the cation, atsoon tlledis-
sociation of thé electrolyte. D. F.

An attempt to exphin agglutination proeeMea. W. F<7/ phys.
C4fM. 48,~(/oo~).–Theagg)utinationprocessis)ooked uponaseaseotiatty
one of adsorption. It is known that sotne ittorganie colloids willprecipitate
certain other inorgatticcottoidsand it is nowshown that a similar precipitation
may occur with organiccolloidsor with bacteria. A very efficient inorganic
colloid of tbis type wouldpractically be anantitoxine. W. D. B.
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~Jr' ~f~' caueed by F.
.f <~)-The rate of inversion or cane

~sa.bypat~m~ne.wtththe precedinghistory of the paMadium This
probably due t. the p~n~ .fo.id.wMch partially neutres the dilute

Itydrochlorie acid !M solutions. but wbich Is n.oreeffoetivein nentra)
~~di~i:L~
while iridium is wellker. W. D. e.

~I~ sugar ~<

~)- ~M that the reaction ve)octtyconstallt in the augar inversion Is not realtya constantand th.t the r~cUon isnot as simplea~hMbeenassumed. Th. M,tb.n. diM~B two p.~ibititi~ the
formation of M,acid through the decompositionof i.vert .ugar and titat thedextrose .ndte~ose each show hirotation. The S~t hypoth~i, does not
aeemto describe the facts not yet been possible to get data which
will estaMishthe second.

W. Z)

Cat.!yB).of.thyt.Mt.t.byt.<M<MtnpKMM..i.HMtimtr.t.
~«~. Zeit. ~t. Chem. 49, (/~). AddM.nof potassiumor sodium
nttmteincreMesthec.t.)yt!eact!on of nitric, acidon ethyl acetate about
percent per o., equivalent added. This is only about hatf the effect which
chiorides have oa hydfothtoricacid. No auch differenceexista in the inver.
8Maof sacat-.

Bat.t.tabMtptioabetWMna.tM.andgatM. ~A. ~MMC&<-M.48. ~p (~). -This paper dealawith the rate of absorption of gaseousammottia by Snety-.Mvidedsolid acids andof gaseoMhydrochtoficacidby ooM
amines. When pure ammonia is used at constant pMsMre,the reaction ia of
the first order becaMeonty the surfaceo(the solidacid changes concentration
When thé antmonia is dilutedwith airand is not present in large excess the
reaction la of thé secondorder. A numberof e~periment.have been madeand
the catcMtatedconstanteare aorprisingtygood when one considéra the poMi-
bility of error. The object of this paperwasto showthat in thia was a differ.
ence whieh can bc detectedbetween real acids or bases and pMudo acida or
bases. Noezpenments with the psendosubstancesare given in this article.

D.
The rate of etyetaniMtien of biury meMo. Dreyer. ~,7.

Chem. (/po~).–At bath temperaturescorresponding to the fallingbranch of the rate of crystallizationcurve,souteMbstaneetincrease the rate of
cryotanMationof fonnaniiide white others decreMeit. On the rising branch
an substances, so far as tried, decreasethé rate of crystallization. D.

Actien bromineon aqueons aceMdohyde. & ~«~a~~y. ~<-<7.
OtfM. 46.~ (~9<)

–<tHutea<)neoMsoitttioabro)ntneo)tidizMMetatdehyde
according to the equation

CH,CHO+ HO + Br,==CH,CO,H+ 2HBr.
The reaction MMmotecutarwith hydrobromicacidacttngasadieturbing factor.
The ratio of the reaction velocity constantsts t.ss fora change of M".

W. j0. B.
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Thé reductlonof nitro MMpoaaaaby etannoustattaee. Co/~otM~
and K. /~<fA/ ~.M. C~M. 48, ( ~{w~).– Thérate of redue-
tion of a nitro compoMndby stannous chloride and hydrochtoric acid ill

directty proportionat to the concentrations of the three reacting substances.
This can beexplained by assumlngthat the réaction measured is thé reduction
of nitro cotnpoondto nitrosocompound and that thé reducing agent is a eom.

plex anion SnX/. Special experimenta showedthat nittoBocompottndedo re-
aet !t)Btat)taneoUBtywith stannoM chtoride and hydrocMoric aeM. Thé aa-

sumption in regard to the comptexanion ie aupported by the fact that stan-
nous bromideaad hydrobromicacid reduce nearlyeight timea as fast as etan-
nouschloride and bydrochtoricacid eveo though thé potential differenceof the
two solutionsagainst platinum ie said to be nearly the mme. tu the case of

o-nitranitiae the reaction vetoeityincreases morerapidly than thé inerease in

hydrochlorlcacid. This is apparentty the remtt of hydrolysis In the more
dilute solutions,thé active substancebeing the substitutet! ammonium cation.
Por soute uttknown reMon ~-nitropheaot giveea very low reaction velocity
constant. B.

The Mtatytic action of meM cMorMM. C'c~~M«ff/ atld H. Larseti.
~f<7. C4~. 48, (/i~/). – Thé rate ofactionof eMorineon nitroben.
iieoein presenceof stftttnic chloride or atnminunt chtoride is proportionat to
thé concentrationsof the chtonneand the cMoride. Thé velocity of the reac-
tion betweenbenzytchloride and aniso) in présence of aluminum chloride is

proportionatto thé concentration of thé benzylchloride and the aluminum

chloride, the anisol of coursebeingpresent in largeexcess. /). B.

The tMthmMtiMt expKMitnfor the rate of aow thfeagh the call according
to the CMtand third arrangementsof PfeCer. W. /.<~MrAAtH.~t7.

C4<'w.48,~<;(/oo~).–Thé authordiscussee the conditions for constant ftow
whena eett JBbounded by two sentipertneaMementhraoe!).one of whieh can
withstand a higher pressure than thé other. For thé beneSt of physicat
chemiatsit wouldhave been txtter to have precededthis paper by one on the

possibleexistence of sneh tnetHbranes. It is very probable that there is no
such thing as a semipermeabjemembrane. !f there are such things. it is diffi.
cuit to finda flawin van 't Hoff'sproofthat theymust att give the same pres-
sure. If there are no such things. thé author's prob)e<nis one of relative
ditf'Mionsonly and he bas no right to postulate i)npertneabi!ityto the solute.

< D. B.
F/~f/fOMC/t'M'/'o~~

The effectof pressure en the etectronMtivt force of gas cella. T. ~«~
Zeil. ~A~. C4~w.48, (/po~). –Thédecontpositionvoltage of varions etec-
trodeswas foundto be indepettdentof the présure, white thé potentiat differ.

ence of the correspondiuggas electrodevaried with the pressure according to
He)n)ho)b's formula. ~romthis it is concludedthat thé potentiat at which a

larger current begins to ftowisnot the Mme as that at which gas bubbles ap.
pear at the electrode. Thé dilference betweentire two iB stight for sparinglyy
soluble gases such as hydrogen.but greater forsolublegases such as chtorine.
With hydrogen thé two points are 0.08 volt apart at about 600atmosphères.
whitethey are 0.05-6 volts apart for chlorine at oneatmosphere. D. B.
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M.mMty.tMpmfy9tMMMtphM.)..M.t.7~
48. ~(~).-Th. author modified P.n~ ~1~'d~ a constant etectrode es out. If the droppiiig

~f~' through the electrolyte ~= and the constant eec.trodes,po~.nt.atdi~.ce.remai.after thé Rowingelectrode ha. been shut
very from theet~ i.~t~.S.~)ty have the reversesign. If th..t~pi~ mercurydoes not p~ betweenthew.ch.ct~.th.p.te.ti.t di~n.c. d~. not change the moment the

B.w.~<i..hut~. Th~i.t.be.th.ta eu~~
though the circuit ia open.

is that ~M difference b~
twee.ercury and the solution is between-o.~ and -0.43 volt, the hydrogenelottrode in

agreea well withthevalueof -0.4 volt found by method of electrical endosmose. W. B.

Th.th..ty.fMptU.ty.tMt)riMtphM.m.M.H. 1. Billitzer. phys.
expanding or ~tractiag a mercury surface in

di~.t.t.ctMty~. di~Hy din.cM c~Mt..M generated. Th~ direc-tion of these "t two points, at (.M vott and -0.4 yolt.Thereis alsoc~ent between mercury {nMationary electrolyte and.ercuryi. a electrolyte, but this ~n~, only .t ~)t. The Mth~
ph.Mwhy he believes that the reversai at +0.35 v.,t (0,tw.td.d~notmark the disappearanceof the electrical double tayer. ?'. D. B.

EKttm~e behavi. of hypech!.MM.da. ?'. A~ Sand.
C~.48,~

«~).-Fr.t.jak.wku~t.thetiou

HCtO+HCt=H,0+C),
the authors calculate thé data for the Teactioo

eHC)0=tHC)~0,
and ttrus the potentiat dW~ce between ptatinum and a solution of hyp<~cbtoronsac.d. ThecakutatedvatuesagreedwiththMef.Md expehme.~t!yformtermediate concentrations of hypochlorousacid. The agreement waa not
goodfo-veryditoteMtution)). ~? B.

The passivity of metals. W.
$77

(/~).-tti9a5su.nedthata meta! consista of an atom o.- mo)ecu)e plus a
numberof positive aad negative etectroM. When a atetat dissolves as anode
'tiMMthe number of negative electrons correspondingto its valency and be-
M.~ a positivety charged ion. When a meta)becomespassive, it )MM posi-tiveelectrons, and changes its valence. It is thereforebetieved that aMmetals
havingtwo or more vatettCMcan becomepassiveunder suitable conditions and
<)Mta noM.atetaHiclayer is not the cause of passivity. Prom the aMtogy be-
tweentron and chromium, it is assumed that passive iron h hexavatent. No
proofMoffered forany of the viewsadvanced. W.D. B.

~t'f and Electrolylic/)<Mpf<e<<oM

The pasalvity of nieM. F/a~<t«</ C. ~<M~ s
~-t/f~ (/!)t~).-Nicket dissolvesquantitativety as anode in balide,
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cyanide and sulphurieacid solutions. tn cblorate, nitrate. sulphate, carbonate
and potassium hydroxidesolutions, practically no nickel dissolves. In acetate
solutions the etectrode)oMvarieswith thé previous history of the anode. At
a temperature of 8o",nickel dissolvesreadily M everything except potassium
hydroxide solution. tncreasing the eurrent density decreases the current

efficiency. With a sodiumsuiphate solution, changing the concentration bad
no effect. Anumberofexpcrtmentswere atso made with ntixed electrolytes.
Traces of a halide wereenough to make the nickel dissolvequantitativety.

D. B.

The aaodtt bettaviotof eepper and alumlnum. F. /-y~ ~<<.
C4w<. 48. /77.- ~<7. j~~of~M~, to, (/;?<<).-With a high current

density a copper anode in sulphurie acid becomes coated with a mixture of

cuprous and cupricMtphate,the ratio of the former to the latter increasing
with rising temperature. At the boiting.point tbis crust is btowo off and thé

CMproMe"MtphatedecomposeBto metallic copper and cupric sutphate. At thia

température ha)f thé copperdissolveaas cuprous salt. The breaking down of
the film on copper or aluminum anodescan be preventedby coojtngthe anodes.
The oxygen polarizationat an atantinnm anode in sutphuric acid is said to be
of the same order as at a platinum anode. Thé eatting downof the current is
believed to be due to the reMtance of the <!)m. When the current. is reversed,
the hydrogen ruptures the filmand the current paMesthrough readity. The
weak point bere ie that this ea))s for a continuons corrosion of the atuminum
anode, and it is very doubtfut whether this occurs. A preliminary account of
this work bas already beenpuMiahed(8, y~). W. D.

The electrolyticoxidationof sodium tHeMtphate. C.J. Thatcher. ~7.
<~<-w.47, (/). – tn neHtra!or otightty atMine M)utiotts sodium

thiosulphate is oxidizedto tetrathionate. no other reaction taking place when

ptat!nii!edelectrodesare ueed. The presence of mercurie cyanide or brucine

prevents thé oxidation. !t seetos probable therefore that the reaction

S,0/' < 8~0,~ io au indirect one. Thé formation of sulphur, sutphite or

sulphate takes placeonly in acid or in strongly alkaline solutionsand is always
due to a secondaryreaction. !n alkaline solution, tetrathionate hydrolyzes to

thiosulphate and trithionate. W. D. B.

The strength of hypochlorousacid. J. Sand. ~7. phys. CX~w.48.6to
(/oo~). The conductivityof hypochtorons acidcannot be measured directly
owing to decomposition. An indirect method was adopted. If different so!u-
tions are satnrated at atmosphericpressure with carbon dioxif'e. it is a~umed
that the concentrationof undissociatedcarbon dioxide will be thé same in a))
the solutious. (This is neceeMritytrue onh' in case the solutions are non-

miscible.] For measurementsof the absorplion coefficientof carbon dioxide
and from calculations of the concentration of bicarbonate as ion, etc., the
authordeducesa diMociation constant at 17°for hypochtomus acid of 3.7 X

W. D. B.

The deteMMMtiooof the Mhtbitity of Mtt<of weakacide trom the condoc-
tivity. /7.6'<t~w~'M~/?.C'<v<t~<w<~ ~7.C4~M.48,jyp(/oo~).–
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lt wasbelievedthat Kohtra~h'a data for the solubility of bart<,m carbonate
werevitiated by hydrotytis. The conductivity was therefore Measured in ao)t,-
hOMofcaMttCMda. A~theconcetttrattonof the eauBticincreased, the con.
ductivity dueto the badum carbonate decr.Med. By extrapolation the con.
duclivity of barium carbonatewith no hydrolysis ta eatttnated to be 6 oX 'o-*

D. B.

ThethMryof p..m!.MM.. H. ~< 04~. 4~. M
(~).- It has beenshownby Hant~ch that thé sodium Mtta of psendo acideshow a lesser degree of hydrolysis than would be expected from the disso-
ciation of the free acid. The author catematea that this la not in accord with
the conclusionsto be dmw).from an appHeation of the marn law. Since the
fact is well estaM~hed. theauthor decldee that some u.know.. source of errorexista whichbas thfownhia cateotations out.

Blectrical conductivltyof Mtutione in bromine. /Vc~ /M/
~.CX~ 43. (/~).-ConeentMte<i solutions of phosphorue penta-bromidein bromine conductwell solutions of AtBr,. CS,and A)Br,C,H,.BrCS,
fairly well sotution. of SbBr, only d~htty white solutions of AIBr,. SbB~
AaBt,and SnBr, do not conduct. The author betievM that thé condncHv.ty ofa solution depends on the propertlea of the ~ttent and the nature of the
solute, mean.ng thereby that chentica) coa.poMnda are formed. D. B.

'['hyetMi-chtmtMttmeatitatioMettheamMegMap. C-K.~
C6<.M,.48.~ (/~).-Co).trary to thé atatement of Rudorf, carbamide

does not decrease the viscosity of water. Addition of urea to solutions of
potassiumchloride and sodiumhydroxide changea thé conductivity tn a dlffer.
ont wayfrom addition to hydrochloric acid. Urea is a very weak base with no
actdpMpertiesataM. D. B.

~M~Mtt~ <tM~<f;!

Détermination of the die!.ctdc constant of ice in liquid air by Dmde'a
method Behn Kiebilz.

<o ( ~). At -90' the dieleetric constant for ice lies between )6and <.?, white the e)ecttoma);etic theory of tight calls for a value of 74 to
!.77 Pureice has abouttiye M.e dielectric constant at :<- as at -.80"
Thesameis true of ice from ordi.tary dMti))ed water provided thé water be
~? rapidly. If the waterla alowly network of ehanneta ia prob.
ao)y fofmedand the dielectricconstant is much higher.

TempeM~Kdet.mtMttoMo.MdXtiaggasM. H. Kayser.
(~~).-When thé temperature of a solid is raised, the en,

sion spectrumextends furthur into the ultra.violet. Bxpenmeata on the Ha,
HaMd H~hnes show that the relative intenaitiea of the shorter wavea inerease
with increasing current M.d decreaalng pressure. Assuming Wien'a law the
calculatedtempérature, forthree current otfeagtha and a pfeMure of t., mm
were and aba. As these temperaturea are not impossibleones, the author believesthat )t i. probable tbat radiation law for gases resem-
btes qualitativelythat forsotida. M~~F
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lu a precedingpaper,'making useof the measurementsof
Profs. Ramsay and Youngand of Prof. Young, we applied thé

theoretically derivedequation,

( ) f' f/T f'p !) constant,
rd-r fs1.)

to twenty-one substances, and called particu!ar attention to
variations in thé constants obtained and to thé range of tem-

perature coveredby thé tneasurements. (In thé aboveequation,
L dénotes latent heat of vaporization, K~is cnergyspent in

overcomingexternal pressure,and <~and D dénote densityof

liquid and vapor respectively.) In this paper, making use of
thé same measurementsand thé results there derived, we wish
to point ont someforther applicationsof the theory. But first
we call attention to several points bearing more directly upon
thé resnlts of the last paper.

Thé constant given b\ equation ï above, as willappear
later in this article, is an important propertyof a substanceand

depends upon thé attractionof one tno!ecu!efor another. We
have to refer to this constant so often that a morespecific
désignation is desirable. Wehave hitherto called the absolute
attraction at unit distancefronta molecule Thé above con-
stant we will call ~t'. (Therefore = (' ~.) We call thé
internat latent heat of vaporization and thereforeha\'e,

(2) A==~(~uj.

Thé at the CriticalTemperatureot

In thé secondpaperwe cotntnented upon thé dinicutty of

Jouf.t'hys.Chem.June,(904. Rcferredtointhi'iaiticteas Secon't
Paper."

MOLHCUT.AR ATTRACTION

(THtftni'At'KM)
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obtainingcorrectly the fromBiot's formulanear the critical

température. Weentirely overlookedthe fact that theconstant
Aof the équation, ==bT a, proposedby Profs. Ramsayand

Young, wasalso
a

and t!)atat thé critical température(but

oniyat thatpoint,seep.633),thé of thé two equations be-

came identical. In work done to establish thé truth of the equa-

tion, -=bT a, the was obtained for three substancesat

votumespracticallyidentical with thé criticalvdmne. Thé re.
sults are suchas to conCrtnentirelyand quantitatively the view
that thé divergencesat this point in ~t' were due to the Biot

f~p
fonnula nsedto obtain thé –

of
Thus isopentanegives at the critical température (volume

4.266) the
==367.8, calculated frotn Biot's formula. Prof.

Young' foundfrom drawn isochors(at the volume4.3)the value
397and a calculated value of 407. Therefore Biot's formula
gives resultsabout ten percent too low,an amountjust sumcient
to explain the variation in /<'near that point.

For normalpentane. Biot'sfonnuia at thé critical volume,

4.303,gives364.8for thé Mr.J. Rose-InnesandDr.Young'
p

obtained407.3front drawu isochors. Biot's formula therefore
showsresults too low by abouteleven percent,an amount which
tssMmcienttoexptainthelowvatues obtained in the constant
~t'as the critical températurewas approached.

For ethyl oxide Profs. Ramsay and Young~obtained at

votume 4.00ttte = 4:3.7, and it is évident from their paper t
on~thy! oxide4that the values they used forcalculating thé

Proc.t'hys.Soc.894-95.p.650.
PMt.Mag.Apn),t8~. i
tbid.May,tSSy.
Phit.Trans.tBSyA,p.57.
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latent heat of vaporixationpoint to a valueat this pointof about
490, a fact which sumcientlyexplains the rise noted in thé
valueof (Thé valuesProfs. Ramsayand Yonng usedfor

at this point are uot in accord with the Biot formulathey

pubHshed,which prevents quantitativecotnpârison hère. See
P- 635.)

Webave thereforedirectproofthat thé equation,

L El = constant,
~1~-co'~Mt,

is applicablein thé immédiateneighborhoodof thé criticaltem-

perature.
TheProductofthe PressureandtheVaporDensity

In examiningthé data usedto discoverif possible the im.
tnediatesourceof variationsin it provedhnpracticaMetoplot
either thé pressureor the vohnneof the vapor directly against
the temperature. But their product, PV, varied more siowly
andthé valueswereplottedand gave regtilar curves except for

di-isobutyl, brom-benxene,iodo-benzene,hexamethytene, and
water. This result is so interesting that thé curvesare given
below,Diagrams[ to 3. The numerica! results are given in
Tables i to 21. For water thé break in thé regularity of thé
curveoccursat 100°C, and sincedifferent formulas were used
for the vapor pressureabove and below that température it
wouldseemcertain,in viewofremarksalready quoted (Second
paper, p. 396),that thé formulas for thé pressure need a~ust-
ment. For di-isobutyl,bron-benzene,iodo-benzene,and hexa-

methytene,thé irregularitiesof the PV curve are moreprobably
due to thé vapor density (See secondpaper, p. 400),andare

especiaHyinterestingbecausethey occurat just thé pointwhere
wereobtaineddivergentvaluesfor /< Référence to thépreced-
ing paperwill show that di-isobutyl,brotn-benxene,and iodo-

benzene,werethe onlysubstances,except staunic chlorideand
the associatedsubstances,giving divergences (whieh have not
beenexptainedas due to multiplicationof thé error in calculat-

~p

ingthe~) greater than two percent from the meau value



.M<~

adopted fw Hexanteth~ene shows likewise a s.na!)er

though well markeddivergence in
cotrespondingto thé eoK-cavesink in the PV cnrve.
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It is clearthercforethat thèse abnonnat values of the PV
producttnnstbecarefujty investi~atedbeforethé corresponding
divergencesin can be regardedas in anywayévidencei~ainst
the theoryby which that constantis derived.

u M' M' M' 200' 2M*300'

Diagram .3

Forwater,add900tothéordinatesshownbythedia~ram

InternatHeatof Vaporization

The internalheat of vaporizationwas plotted against the

température,Diagrams8 to to. Thèse curves are more fnth'
discussedlater (p. 6!8). Wc wouldhèrecall attention only to
onefeatnreof thèsecnrves,viz Corresponding to divergences
in j<t'thereappearirregularitiesin thèsecurves and these varia-
tions in would(exceptinginstannicchloride and thé asso-

ciatedsubstances)for thé most part disappear if the enrves

weresmoethedand the smoothed values thns obtained used
in thé calculations.
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DiagramofL E, against the f* –
We Itave plotted, Dmgrams to 7, the results for all

of the substances examined. using the values of L – R for
ordinates andthé valuesof ~o for abscissœ. This is
desirablein order to givea more exact idea of the relative ex-

Diagrams
Ordinatesgiveinternaiheato{vaporixationin calories.Abscissegivediffer.enceofthecuberootsofthédensitiesof liquidandvapor
tent and importance of the observations. For since neither
L E, nor ('~ – ~n vary unifortn!y with the temperatnre
observationstaken everyten degreesare consequentlynot taken

~v w:

Diagram 4
OntitMtMgiveintenMt heatof vaporization in calories. AbsciMtegive difTer-

enceof thé cuberoots of thé densities of liquid and vapor



~C/<VM/ ~f<7MW/t?C/<VM/~f<7MW

at eqttat intervalsofthe cnrve (a straight line) representedby
that equation.

Diagram 7
Ordinales give internat heat of vaporisation in calories. Abiicis~t.give differ-

ence of the cube roots of the do~ities of liquid and vapor

!)iagratn66
Ontinates give interna) heat of vaporizatiosiitt catune: Absciesiegive ftifTer-

ence of the cohe roots of t))edensities of liquid and Mpor



Through each set of observations,exceptingforaceticacid,thé meanline is drawn. The constants for this mean !ine were
obtainedby averaging, for any substance, all of thé constants
recordedin Tab!e i (Second paper) that were within two per.
cent of the tnean vaines adopted in that table. For di-isobuty!
the mean value adopted appeared probably too high and we
thereforechoosethe value 86.3as being more uearly in accord
with the proper constant. The values for these constants are
given in Table 25 under the heading jn'.

For ethyl oxide, di-isopropyl,di-isobtityl, isopentane,nor-
mal pentane, normal hexane, normal heptane, normal octane,
benzene, hexatnethytene, nuo-benzene, carbon tetrachloride,
methylalcohol, ethyl alcohol, propyl atcohot, and acetic acid,
sixteen substancesin a! the observationsare practicallycom-
plete, extending fron near thé freezing.pointofthé .iquidnearlyto thé critical température. Among thèse sixteen substances
the outydivergencesappearingmarked to the eye are normal
octaneand ethyl atcoho!at o" C, di.isobutyl, thosefor the atco.
holsas the lines approach thé origin, and acetic acid.

The curves for chlor-benzene,brom.benzene,iodo-benzene,
stannic chloride, and water, are not complète. A!) of thèse in-
completecurves show irregu!aritiesand yet it is mademostevi-
dent by thé diagrams, as we!!as by what bas alreadybeen said,
that with the exception of stauuic chloride,thé divergencesare
not sopronouncedas to be consideredweigtttyevidenceagainst
thé theory.

In conclusiontherefore wepoint ont that, of thé twenty-one
substancesexamined, stannic chloride and the associatedsnb.
stances(methy!alcohol, ethyl alcohol,propylalcohol,and acetic
acid),are thé on!y substances that show variation in without
at thé same température exhibiting irregutarities in thé data
used. That thèse irregularities in thé data are due to the
tneasuretnentsis .nnch to be doubted. But if not so produced,
they are significant of unknown changes taking place in thé
substanceunder exami nation–changes which were nottaken
into account in thé theory of molecularattraction under discus-
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sion andto which that theory as outtinedwouldnot be strictly
applicable.

The LatentHeat of Vaporization
tt is interesting to examine more closelyand to compare

the heats of vaporization calculated by use of thé fo!!owing
équations

(3) L
T

(N' 3I><3)
L-=~(v

(4) L-=-~(~-f'~)+E..

L -=-2RT loge d(5) L=-
2RTtog<-

Usin~the constants we have hitherto adopted, the équa-
tions become

( L. 'r .v
!~P

1(6)
Iv~o.o~t8.;3T(V-~)-cats.oi

(7) L ~'( f' </–f' u ) + o.ojtS~gP(V v) cals.

(8) L-Tt.g~ca).in D'

w beingthe molecular weight, with oxygenequal to t6 as thé

standard,and !oganthttts to base ten.

Thééquations are a)! theoreticallyderived.

Equation 3 rests priutarily npon thé firstandsecondlawsof

thcnnodynanticsand is deduced therefrontby a fatniHar!i))eof

reasoning. No assumptionis tnade as to ttte natureor causeof
the latentheat, or as to thé nature of the substanceitself. Thé

equationwill serve as well to catcntate thé latent heat of fusion
or thé energy absorbedduring the changein thecrystatHnefonn
of a solid. It merety expressesthé energynecessaryto effecta

change in volume under given conditions,and is silent as to thé
causeof the change or thé nature of thé substance. Sofar as

presentknowledgegoes there is no needforquestioningthecor-
rectuessof thé results obtained by this equation,thé data being
accurate. We can thereforewet! use thé latent heatso obtained
as a check,either npon direct tneasuremeutsof thé latent heat,
or nponother calculations involving relations and assmnptions
which perhaps are true, but which are not so fundamentat.
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We have alreadypublisited(Second paper, Tables 2 to 22
thé calculationsforsixor seven of the substanceswere,however,
the work of others),thé results obtainedby the applicationof
this equation to twenty-ouesubstances,andonty for the sakéof

comparisonrepeata portionof thé results in thé tables which
follow. (SeeTables t to 2r, under thé headTher.) It must be
borne in ntind that althongh thèse results are accurate where
the data is correct, vêt etrots in the measurementstnay,and
oftentimes certainlydo (becauseof thé method necessarilyfol.

~p
lowed for.obtainingthe ), protluce fat greater proportionat

enoTs in the result.

Equation isderivedby a simpletranspositionfrom equa.
tion 2 of the secondpaper. Thé assmnptionsupon which that

équation is fonndedand evidence bearinguponthé equation,
have beendiscussedin the precedingpaper,and hère we would

only summarixebysaying that thé équationrests upon the be-
lief that the total kineticenergy of a )no!ecnteof a liquid and
of its vapor,at thesame température are the same and Mpon
the further assumptionthat the entirelatentheatofvaporization
is expended in overcomingthé externalpressureand in separat-
ing the moleculesagainst the actionofan attractive forcevary.
ing inverser as the squareof the distanceapartof the molécules.
The equation is notapplicable(~) if (~) thé numberof
moleculeschangeowingto dissociationor décomposition or if

(b)the moleculesarenot evenlydistributedthroughout the space
occupied by thent; or if (c) for any reason the attraction be.
tween thèsemoleculesvaried with thé temperature.

The constants for the twenty-onesubstancesexamined
are given in Table 25of this article underthe heading and
while the constantsthere given wereobtainedby a comparison
of this equationwith the thermodynamicalresults obtainedby
use of equation3, it is easilyseen that sucha methodof obtain.

ing the constant is,we might say, incidental,and onlyadopted
for the sakeof accuracyand convenience. One accurate meas.

urement at any températureof the latent heatof vaporizationof

any substance to which the equationis applicable,togetherwith
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nf ttm'annr n)'<<:ttff")nf!nf th<*f)f*t)~ttfKnf 1!n<t!~a measurementof its vaporpressureandof the densitiesof liquid
and vapor, wouldenablethé constant for that substance to be
calculated. Thé equation,bas, therefore,no connectionwith
the thermodynamicalequation3, bnt restsindependently,partly
upon thé sameand partlyuponadditionalassumptions.

The results obtainedforthé twenty-onesubstancesaregiven
below,Tables t to 21,in thécolumnsmarked Mills.

In cotnparing the latentheats socalculated with those ob-
tained from thé thermodynamicalequation we find that if thé
fiveassociatedsubstancesbeontitted, therearc only four deter.
minations in which thé testuts as calettlatedby thé two equa-
tions differby so much as twocalories, viz di-isobuty!at o°,
normaloctane at o°, chlor-benzeneat 270°, and brom-benzene
at 30" in every instance thé divergencesbeingat the end-

point of the Riot curveand thus making it probablethat at! of
these divergences are due to thé thennodynatnicalequation.
Excepting stannic chloride,ttiere are only twelve other in-
stances in which thé divergenceis greaterthan onecalorie. A]!
of these divergencesaremarkedwith an asterisk in thé tables.

TABLE<

Ethy!Oxide

Heatof vaporization

Temperature Ttter. Mills Crompton t'V fuoo

o 93.27 9'.59* 99.42 224
20 87.90 87.94 93.42 237
40 83. !8 j 83.85 87.62 247
60 78.84 79.46 8!.95 255
80 73-95 74.49 76.03 259

!oo 68.35 i 68.89 69.76 26o
t2o 62.63 62.4' 62.79 256
'40 55.52 55.05 55.04 247
'6o 4599 45.98 45.7" 228
'8o 3'58 32.54 32.'9 '92
tgo 20.90 20.58 20.25 t56
'9~ '7'o ,16.11 !5.84 '43
'93 '3.67 !2.6t* t2.36 t32
t94 –– –– –– tfo
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This eotuparisonemphasixestnoreclearlythan is possibleiu any
other waythe correctnessof the law of tnolecttlnrattraction we
haveassmued.

TAM<R2 2

Di-isopropyl

Heatot vaporiMtio))Heatof vaporizatioll

Température Thw. Mitts Crompton PV'touo

0 85.r t 85.4o 9~ zq. 1986o 85.n 85.40 94.24 t98M 76.90 76.42

¡

79.9t 234
72.86 7~.66 75.'3 24!

too 68.98 68.45 70.'5 24~
!20 63.57 63.85 j 64.98 244
'40 58.58 58.75 59.46 242
)6o 52.70 52-87 53.23 234
'8o 45.86 4S.90 45.99 22t
200 37.'5 37.'6 37.05 20!
2to gi.otj, g~g, g,,6 )8s220 22.t4 22.79 22.59 tg9
~5 t4.57 !5.4o '5.23 !37
227.35 –– –– –– ~g

tfeatof vaporiiation

Tentptrahtre Ther. Mitts Cfompton t'V/to.jo

o 80.99 78.62* ~~5g
'oo 69.25 6?.s2~ 69.~6 )t)6
t20 63-79 64.ts 6~.99 .95
'40 59.84 60.70 60.78 !97'60 56.30 57-ot 56.57 t99
'°o 53.05 53.'o 52.28 M)
200 48.83 48.5' 47.43 '97
Mo 4380 43.09 4'.85 '89
~-to 3737 36.39 35.o8
260

2~.93 27.o8 25.88 )5t
~70 !9.54 '9.29 '8.33 '28
274 '4.~4 '4.~2 [3.46 ft5
276.8 –– –– –– 78.8

ÏABLR33

Di-isobuty!
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TABLER4

Isopentatte

TABLES5

Normal Pentaue

tfeatot vajtorixation

Tentpertttun. Ther. Mitts Crotnpton t'Vtœo

o 93.36 92.38 tût.tS 236
40 83.63 84.58 89.47 2556o 80.04 8o.2<) 83.98 266
80 75.30 75.39 78.~ 2~too 69.87 69.88 7t.9o 27)

t20 64.48 63.85 65.34 269
!40 56.58 s6.3t1 57.30 256
t6o 47.42 47.27 47.89 237'8o 35.0; 35.I6 35.43 207
t90 24.68 25.38 25.49 t78
'95 t5.66 16.6o t6.63 f;t
'97 6.55 7.'5 7'4 '25
197.15 3." 3.41 3.4' !'6
,g7.2 –– –– –– ~g

Heat ofvaporization

TemperatMre;'fhcr. MiXs j Cromptot PV/to'~o

i~_
o 88.86 87.~5~ 95.92 236

20 8z.9t 83.~2 89.98 243
40 78.69 79.44 84.46 252
6o 74.56 75.00 78.96 260
8o 70.00 7o.<z 73.26 265

too 64.78 64.56 67.09 265
tzo 58.62 58.:9 6o.t6 259
ï4o 5t.07 50.52 52.00 246
t6o 41.27 40.83 4t.84 223t8o 24.65 25.05 25.54 177
'85 f6.47 t7.t7 ~~6 ~3
t87 to.43 tf.oS n.25 t35
ï87.4 8.07 8.69 8.81 t28
,87.8 –– –– ––

107
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TABÏ.B66

Normal Hexane

Heatofvaponzation

uo--o.

TemptmtWte)Thé)-, j Mitta Cfompton PV/tooo
l

o 90.98 90.33 too.82 !98
60 80.82 St.oç 84.86 M8

77.5.5 77.4~ 79.90 238
73.65 73.37 74.8.4 244

tzo 69.38 68.9t 69.67 248
'40 63.96 63.75 63.98 247
'60 57.63 57.78 57.6t 2~
t8o 50.93 5'.04 50.59 228
200 42.75 4~.78 42.!6 an
220 30.37 30.82 30.!8 ~9
230 t9.73 20.56 20.04 t49
234 '0.44 "26 to.94 t23
234.8 –– –– ––

95.7

Temperature Ther. Mitts CMMpton PV~oco

o S9.86 8t).to too.25 tyo80 79.52 ~.o6 80.66 tt~'oo 75.96 75.76 76.t2 222
t2o 7'.79 7~.06 7'.47 226
'40 67.19 67.94 66.69 228
t6o 62.74 63.47 6t.73 229!8o 58.52 58.63 56.63 227200 53.'7 5~.98 50.83 220
220 46.46 46.09 43.92 207
240 37-45 37.12 35." t85
260 21.90 22.33 20.90 ~4
264 t5.~4 '6.4~ t5.3<4 !27
266.5 ) 8.50 9.'5 S.52 .07
266.9 –– –– ––

87.0

ÏABmy7
Normal Heptane

Heatofvaporization
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TABLK8.

NormalOctane

TABLH99

Benzene
-=.=:

Heatof vaporixatiot)

Température Tlier. Mi))s ~Cromptoc. PY/tuoo

o <07.o5 '07.25 123.89 2t8
80 <o 95.75*! '02.49 277

too 9t.05 92.07~ 97-44 ~86
t2o 87.36 88.00 92-32 29-:
!40 83.48 83.72 87.27 300
!6o 79-zo 79-!8 82.09 305
'So 7453 7424 76.69 307
200 69-ot 68.45 70.43 30'
220 62.32 6t.74 63.34 2<)o
240 5~.2! 53.74 54.96 27;
260 43.76 43.57 44.40 244
280 27.43 27.79 ~~7 "97
288.5

––
–– j

––
tû2.5

Heatof vaporiitation

Tempefatttrc Thw. Mi))s Crompton PV/fooo

0 89.46 85.55~ 99.98 t~
t2o 70.27 7'.55* 7!.S8 t97
t40 67.56 68.38 67.52 204
t6o 64.82 64.96 63.45 2to
t8o 60.99 6t.07 59.06 2t!
200 56.87 56.7' t 54.38 2too
220 52.03 5'.72 49.20 204
240 45.97 45.65 43.'o t93
26o 39.t4 38.57 36.t5 '79
280 28.26 i 28.t3 26.t2 !5:
290 t~.to t9.47 t7.97 j~
2g6.zz –– ) –– ––

80~g
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TA~N !0

Hexamethytene

TABt.Htt

Ftuo-benxene

Heatofvaporisation

Temperature Ther. M;Us CrotM;,t«M PV'tooo

o 87.39 88.36 !oz.66 ~7
80 !!o.o6 ~9.05 8~.62 2~toc 77-09 76.o6* 80.38 233'20 73- 72.68 76.02 239

!40 68.50 68.9' 7' 6 240t6o 64.37 64.96 66.92 242t8o 6o.o<) 60.65 62.17 24!zoo 55-24 5576 56.89 236220 50.28 50.32 5'8 230
24.0 44.0.; 43.7~ 44-34 2t6
260 35.74 35.30 35.59 '96280 20.95 2t.)5 2!.t8 t~
286.55 –– –– i –– j~6

Heatofvaporiattiott

T<;mpemture Ther. 5t;)!s Crompton P\)ooo

o 96.22 97.:3 n,.8o 203!00 83. S2.X2 87.4.7 26?'20 ~.69 78.~9 82.58 270
77.53 272t6o 69.68 70-'9 72.6! 275'80 6.-i.!5 65.27 67.25 274

59.37 596o 61.21 267~o 53.56 53.27 54.56 258240 45.76 45.37 46.3! 240~o 35.t6 34.84 35.42 2t'
270 26.72 26.76 z7.t4 ~6
~7 <6.85 .7.34 '7.53 '57~79 '1-7~ !2.34 t2.45 142
279.95 –– –– –– ,n
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TABt,K!2

Chtor benzène

Heatofvaporization

'i'entperatufe Ther. Mills Cfompton PV,)ouo

o 87.72 87.25 to7.t<t tsz
!40 73-37 74-~ 79-o6 218
)t6o 71.26 7t.s6 75.63 M6
)8o 68.77 68.75 72.08 ~2
200 65.65 65.58 68.34 235
220 62.6o 62.18 6<t.~6 236
240 59.65 58.4~ 60.30 2351
260 56.06 54-~4* 55~ ~3'
270 5395 5'.88~ 53-'o
280 ––– ––– –– 223
~60.7 –– –– –– 8!.3

Méatofvaporization

Temperature Ther. Mi))s Crompton PV;<ooo

30 68.68 65.78~ 79.45 n!r
too 62.58 6t.77 68.76 ~8
t6o 54-69 56.55* 60.39 t6o
)8o 53.80 54.80 58.02 167
200 5~.27 52.82 55-47 172
220 50.4' 5o.6t 52.80 [75
2~0 ~8.29 48.24 50.02 ;76
260 46.30 45.7~ 47-'8 f77
270 45.03 44.32 45.62
280 –– –– ––

397.0 –– –– ––
59.5

TABLNI3

Brotn-benxene
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TABLE:4

lodo-bea~ae

TABLB15
CarbonTetfacMoride

HeatofvaponMtion

Te.nperature Ther. Mi))s Crotupton PV/fooo

o S'.S? 52.50 60.72 m
'M 44.20 44.67 4~62 t~'20 42.24 42.64 45.t3 147
!4~ 40.26 40.51 42.6t no'60 37.95 38. t5 39.96 t5t~o 35.40 35.53 37.08 150

32.6! 32.58 33.92 ,47~o 29.45 :9.'9 30.3' 142~40 zj.56 25.t5 26.05 t34260 20.07, !9.73 20.36 !,9z8o to.43 ro.4~ to.~5 9r.a
~5

MeatofvttponMtion .(..j

Température Ther.
y

MiUs Crompt.n t-V/too~

30 56.70 55.99 68.~ 92.8!0o 53.68 53.32 60.08 t~
j 45.34 ~.Q~ ~.36 ,35~0 44-94 45.64 47.57 '42240 43.70 44.02 45.54 '4436o 42.50 42.25 4:.45 '46

270 4t.8S 4'.27 42.3' ––
280 –– ––
~8 –– ––

~.77
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StannieChloride
n.

TABLEt?

Water

Heatofvaporization

Temperature Ther. Mitts Crompton t'V/tooo

o 606.5 ~74.6 738.4 965
M 59~6 571.2 70~.8 t022
40 578.6 565.8 682.4 1082
60 564.7 558.4 656.0 t!42
80 550.6 549.4 630.6 t202

too 536.5 538.9 606.5 t26o
t20 522.3 526.4 582.7 1304
t40 508.0 512.8 559.4 1347
t6o 493.6 498.t 536.4 t404
f8o 479.0 481.3 513.3 1435
200 464.3 463.8 490.7 t478
220 449.4 445.2 467.4 1523
240 423.8 423.5 442.1 1533
260 394.0 399.3 414.2 t~
270 374.S 3S5.4 398-S '486
364.3 –– –– –– 345

Heatofvaporization

Tooperature Ther. MUts Crompton PV/)ooo

o 35.38 35.'8 42~9 65.4
too 3~40 30.95 33.29 86.5
t20 30.02 29.8t 3!-67 ~9.7
140 28.52 28.56 30.02 92.3
!6o 26.86 zy.!9 28.38 94.t
t8o 24.89 25.69 26.66 94.7
200 22.97 z4.o8* 24.90 94.8
220 20.89 zz.28* 22.99 93.9
240 t8.6o 20.25~ 20.88 9t.5
260

16.03 17.89* 18.46 87.!
280 t3.o8 15.06* t5.52 80.3
3t8.7 –– –– ~2.6
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TABU5t8$

–y~

ÏABLKt~

Ethyt Alcohol

Heat of vaporiimttoM

Temperature Ther. M,)), Crompton pv/,o<~

0 220.9 228.4 2~8.0 ,6920 220.6 223.9 224.3 39640 ~'8-7 2.8.33 2!o.8
60 213.4 211.4 ,97.5 4468o 206.4 203.4 !84.2 467100 197.1 194.4 171.2 483120

84.2 157.9 S140 171.1 171.2 144.5 494S
S~

474200 116.6, 121.7 97.8 437
377240 40-3 45.8 35.5 a6S

,6., -SJ
243.6 –

t6?

Heat ot vaponxat;oM

Te.n, Ther. Mit). C~pt. f.v/.oou

~'î 527M 284.5 283.! 307.2 sot
~7-8 275.8 29o.3 .9~60 .69.4 .66.9 273.6 6~
~9.0 256.8 256.9 6~'oo 246.0 245-! 240.0 658~.O 23!.7 222.7 66~i 2r6.6 MS.o 6646o
198.3 t99.4 .85.8 6~
177.2 .79.3 .b4.9 620200 ,s..8 ,54.4 .40.0 5~~° "5 "8.5 to6.2 4~
~-5 92.2 8..9

236 6:.7 68.9 6i.o 372

So''
~-° ?
–– 220
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TABLK20

PropylAtcohot

TABLE21

AceticAcid

Heatof vaporization

Tetoperatur~ Ther. Mi))s Crompton t'Vfooo

M 84.05 184.80 t53
40 87.02 –– <76.94 '7~
60 89.69 –– f6<).46 )93
80 9'.59 –– 162.05 2tt

too 92.32 –– !546z 228
!20 94.38 ––– )47.20 246
t40 9t.83 –– t39.s8 259
t6o ,89.63 –– t3!.82 269
t8o

1
87.7! –– '23.95 27K

200 85.55 –– t<5.73 284
220 82.02 ––– to6.y2 286

240 78.'8 97-~t 288
260 ~~6

–– 86.44 284
280 63.39 –– 73.6J 272
300 48.95 –– 56.86 243
310 37.77 –– 44.37 ~'6

320 t8.04 –– 22.67 164
32t.65

–– –– –– '24

Heatofvapo)'t!!ati<M)

Tentperatut'~ Ther. Mitts Crompton )'V;<ooo

o 194.4 tt)0.8 !00.() 284
8o t73.o t72.~ 153.7 360

!(~ t64.o !Ô5.2 142.7 ~73
120 153.0 t57.o !3:.o 379

t~o t~.4 147.9 tït.5 381
t6o 129.0 !37.6 110.7 38:
t8o H6.3 125.8 99.9 373
200 t02.2 112.7 88.2 362
220 85.3 96.6 74.7 336
240 63.4 75-3 57.5 290
260 33.5 4!.4 3'.2 224
263.7

– – – )37
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Accuratecalorimetrie tneasuretnentsare exceedinglydiffi.
cult even under ordinarypressures, and it is not too much to
say that where equatton4 is applicable, latent heats catcu!ated
with its aid will be moreaccurate than direct measurementsof
that quantity, untess very great care is taken in the measure-
ments.

Equations 3 and 4 give with the associatedsubstancesand
with stannie chloride an agreement which is partial but not
complete,divergencesbeingshown at thé higher temperatures.
Oneor moreof the modifying causesmentioned on page 602
mayhere be operative.

Equation wasdeducedby Mr. H. Crompton. Mr.Cromp-
ton considersthé change in density as if it weredue to pressure
alone,then in order to keep the substanceat that density with-
out the excess of pressure doubles the amountof energy re
quired. Thus he bas,

'9~ L=-2
f/RTto~j" i~

Mr. Crompton tnakes no suppositionas to the true causeof
thé changeof density. But he proceedson the principlethat in
effectinga given changeof condition the processpursued is im-
material if the total energy change is alone to beconsidered,the
idea being that the change in densitycould, theoretically,have
beenproducedby pressure. The law governing thé change of
pressurewith the density is known, therefore the amount of
energy invotved in the change of state can be calculated.

Mr. Crompton uses as the law governing the changeof
pressure with the volume, the gas equation, PV= RT. But
since Mr.Cromptondeats with an idealcondition, from which
the action of forcesother than the pressure are by assumption
removed,his equation is not limited to those temperaturesfor
which that équation ho!ds true. It is necessary, however,
that PV = RT shot)!drepresentthe true law of pressurefor the
substance,which is ideallyconsidered only in a limited sense.
(Thé material size of the molecules or some effectof the tem-
perature,etc., might, therefore,affectthe exactness of the !aw.)
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.1~.o"!I." .e.».i w..m wr_ ~a__!t will be further recognixedthat Mr. Cromptott's equation, no
less than equation above.invotvestheassnmption that the only
energychangeisthat involvedin a change indensity that is,a

changeof potential energy,–and thé totat kinetic energyof the
moleculesof thé liquidandofthe gas mustbcthe smne. Asa con-

séquenceit istobeexpected,though not witheertainty.owingto
possiblecontpensation,that thé theory wouldHot apply to snb.
stances tuoreassociatedin the liquid than in the gaseouscondi-
tion. In thé tables above, r to 2î, in the cohunns headed

"Crompton"we give the resn!tsobtained frontthis équationfor
thé substances under examination. For additional evidence

bearing upon thé theory, seeJour. Phys. CheMt.Aprit, tooz, p.
219,and Proc.Chem.Soc. \'ot. t7,233, too!.

It appears that < /CTf~w~K~ where <<? :o/- ~<
W~gis ~Wa' ~W/~ are /~?~~M~ and y~M< f/< M/y.

.fM~-N~/t',~O/<t~F. al ~~f~ /j"<7/M~
~f~ ~a~~ ~<'w< is good,the divergence at this

températurebeinggreater than one calorieonly in the cases of

ether, norma!octane, stannicchloride, and fonr of thé n\'e asso-
ciatedsubstances.

The results thereforemerit detai!ed study. Of the twentv-
one substances, twelve, viz ettter, di-isopropyl, isopentane,
nonnat pentane, nonnat hexane, benzène, hexamethylene, Hno.
benzene,chlor-benzene,bron~benzene,iodo-benzcne,and carbon
tetrachloride,give results thatare in at) respects similar. With
them at the lowtemperaturesCrompton's theory gives too high
resutts,but as thé temperatureis raised thé resnits grow in thé
main contintiallyctoser to those given by thé thermodynamical
equation. For thèsesubstancesafter a vapor pressure of 7000
mms bas been reached, it may be said that Crotnpton's theory
gives a veryfair approximation,nsnatty within one calorie, to
thé results obtained thennodytïamicaHy.

Di-isobtttyl,normal heptane, and nonna!octane, eachshow
a goodagreementat thé towesttetnperature for which the vapor
pressurewas measured,viz: îoo°, 80°, and t2o°. Then with

increasingtempératureCrompton'séquationgives results lower
than thoseobtained thennodynamicaUy.
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Stannic chloride is suni!ar to the above in showing better
agreemeutat the lower temperaturesthanat thé higher, but in
UnscaseCromptoa'sresutts are uniformtythé larger.

t't the caseof water the resuttsofCromptonare alwaysthe
larger,but had thé observationsbeeueontiMuednearerthe criti.
cal température,it is quite possiblethatgood agreement would
haveheen reached.

With the three a!cohols,Crompto))'séquationgivesentirelytooh:gh resn!tsat thé lower temperatures. Then with rise in
températurethé resutts fro<nCrompton'sequation becomesde.
cidedlythe lower,but near the critical température thé differ. t
enceis not verymarked.

1With aceticacid, Crompton's équationgives results more
than twice too large at the lowesttempérature. As thé tem.
peratureis raisedthé disagreementbecomescontinuat!yless. It
mustbe borne in mind that aceticacidvaporshowsmarked as.
sociation.

Comparing the three equationsthé value of Crompton's
theory becomes doubly apparent. Crompton'sequation does (
not involve the vapor pressure, and therefore,if trustworthy,willact as a check upon the thermodynamicalequation at thé t
end-pointsof thé curve,where owingtothé tnanner of obtaining t

bp ilthé thé thermodynamical resultsare somewhat uncertain. t

On the other hand, compared with equation 4, Crompton's
theory does notdepend upon thé attractionand wottld not be
affectedby a variationof thé attractionwith thé température.It shouidthereforefurnish a c!ue to thosesubstances in which
thé molecularattraction does not remainconstant with inerea!
ing température.

At low températuresCrompton'sequationgives valuesuni. ti
fonn!ytoo high, and it therefore cannotbe used to check the
resu!tsof the other equations. Butat thé highest temperaturesthé evidenceobtainedfrom thé resuttsis exceedingly interest- r
ing. For ether, di.isopropy!,isopentane,normalpentaue,normat
hexane,t~enzene,hexamethytene,nno-benxene.andcarbontetra.
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chtoride.CroMpton'sequation gives results in better accordwith
the values obtainedfront équation than with thé thermo-

dynainicalresntts. For thèse substancesat thé highest temper-
atures considered,Crompton's theory gives results diHering in
nu case fromthose of equation 4 by so muchas o.~of a calorie,
and in severalcases the agreetnent is almost exact. This is

sp!endidconfirmationof our belief that in thèsecasesthé diver-
f T~

gences in thé constant of equation,
,=)'

==constant, were

due to thé Biotformula from which thé – wasobtained.ol

For di.isobntyt, normal heptane, and normal octane,

Crotnpton'sequationdoes not connrtn the results of equation 4
when thé constantsthat we hâve adopted are used, but points
instead to lowervalues for thèse constants, and we would hère
call attentionto thé fact that this indication meets further con-
firmation. (Cf.results équations ao, 21 and 35.)

For chtor-benzene,brom-benzene,and iodo-benzene,Cromp-
ton's theorypoints to higher constants. This evidence cannot
be entirely trusted since thé highest measurementsfor thèse
substancesareconsiderablybelowthe critical température.

For stannic ch!oride, Crotnpton's equation connnns in a
measurethe constantadopted. Tins was a surprise, and sug-
gests the possibilityof an error in'the Biot formulaused.

For thealcoholsand acetic acid, Crotnpton'sequation con-
nnns the beliefthat in these substancesthé molecularattraction

changesat high temperatures.
To eonsiderthé question as to why Crotnpton'stheory does

not give correctresults at low températureswe wouldcall atten-
tion to thé fact that Mr. Cromptoncouldas we!!have taken the
law of vaporpressureas PV ==P,V, and have obtained,

( ro) I, _-=aP,V',log .`~('o) L-~P,V,!o~

Here V, is the volume of the liquid and P~ is thé theoretical

pressureof thé liquid. In ca!cu!ating this theoretical pressure
it will beseenthat the equationcancels back to its original form,
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2 RT
!og~

We have hère calledattention to thé transposi.

tion onty that the equationmight be recognixedas identicaUy
thé santéequationwith whieh we have to deal in the Joule-
Thomson effect of the free expansion of gases. The Joute.
Thotnson energychange is in reatity a latent heat – thé very
same effectof the Crompton'équation, onty thecompressionis
not carried to liquéfaction. That effect bas been but little
studied andis nsuaUyiaid entirelyupon cohesiveforces. This

may not bcthecase,andcertainly isnot the.casewhenhydrogen,
which givesnegativeresults,is considered. Wehère point out

that if il is ~t~M/M.H'tMp, ~<-c~M//a/MM~~<t-woM
Ihe~mM/~ ~/yoK/g<!M</Lord AWP!~WconnectiouW~

/AF/A'<~ C/'c~w, j~< enable Ow~/<w'.y /~<?~ /<?be

WM/< andcorrectly~~0~
If the PVcurves, Diagrams i to 3, be examinedin connec-

tion with Cronpton's equation,it willbe notedthat Crotnpton's
equation usua!)ygivosgoodagréèrent with thethermofiynamica!
results at points corresponding to thé descendingportionsof
those curves.

The Variationof the Heatof Vaporizationwith theTemperature

Tne discussionin this and the previous paper of thé data

bearing uponthé latent heats of vaporizationobtained for the

twenty-onesubstancesexatuinedcannot have failed to impress
one with the wonderfu!accuracyof thé measuronentsby Profs.

Ramsay and Youngand by Prof. Young,uponwhich that data
is based. Thedata upon tteatsof vaporizationhere tnade avail-
able is thereforethe mostextensiveand the mostaccurate yet

published. Thé variationof thé latent heat with the tempera.
ture bas always been a question of interest, andwe therefore

attempt toshowmost clearly thé mannerof thisvariation.

The functionof a portionof thé latent heatis weiï known.
It is expended.in overcontingthe external pressxre. Thé por-
tion so expendedcan becalculatedand neither theoreticallynor

actually doesit appear to be a simple function of thé temper-
ature. We have called the energy so expendedE, and have
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given its value for each substance and température examined.
(See Secondpaper, Tables a to 22,underheading E,.)

It bas been snggested that ts a constant. Since E is

o.o,3t833 P(V- v) and L ~=
0.0~:833 T~(V ~), thiswontd

that
L

PT
â,tt,

_=constant' 'rI' relation is not eon-reqmrethat
-Y PT constant. This relation is not con.

firmed. Ëxa)nination shows that E, first increasesand then
decreaseswith the température, while thé latent heat, almost

invariably,decreases. E, thus variesindependentlyof thé latent
heat and ranges nsuaHybetwcen seven and fourteenpercentof
its value.

DiagrMtt8
Ordinatesgiveinternatheatofvaporizationincalories

It was therefore thought best to sttbtraet from thé total
latentheat this variableatnonnt of energy thtis extemattv ex-

pended and to plot thé internat latent heat of vaporization
against the température. The values are given in Second
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Diagramto
Offtinates giveinternat heat of vaporizationin calories

v ;iu w w <'w ~30 300
JMagram~9

Ordinates give internet heat of vaporizationin calories
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paper, Tables 2 to 22,ttnder thé heading L H,. Thé curves
are shown in Diagrams 8, 9, and 10. Thé observations are
marked with dots, circlesor crosses. The sca)eneeds no expla-
nation except that forwater 300 shou!d be added to thé ordi-
nates to matte thé readingas expressedin caloriescorrect.

It will be noted

ï. That thé interna! latent heat cannot be regarded as a
linear function of thé températureexcept at lowvapor pressures
and for a limited range of température. Water does show a
linear variation to 230°,but this is due to Regnault's linear for-
tnuta front which thé vahtes were obtained. The valuesob-
tained front Ramsayand Yonng'sobservationsabove 230° show

beyond question that thé line for water shou!d also curve per-
ceptibly beforethat températureis reached.

2. Thé curves are a)t concave towards thé température
axis. Hexaniethytene, di.isobutyl,brom-benxene,and iodo-ben-
zene wou)d not always be concaveif the observations were ex-

actly followed. But thé diagrams themselvesadd strongly to
evidencealready pointedout (p. 595,etc.) in indicating that thèse
values need fnrtherstudy.

3. Except in thé caseof aceticacid, thé interna! latent !teat

alwaysdecreaseswith the tentperature.
4. Severalattempts to nnd a simple empirica!formula eon-

necting the internai latent heat and thé températurefailed. Thé

investigation was not pttshed.

SomeRelationsResultingfromthe LatentHeat Equations

By combining equations6 and 7, we get –

PÙP T- ~t; ri D)<

(,2) p,T_ ~4~4~'
8T* Vr' V"< V'.r'ut ~i' \"W.,+ "'1'

Kquations n and 12are notsuitabte for catcutating accu-

rately the pressure,for that va)uc appears as the differenceof
two comparativetyequa!values. Wegive asan example of snch

application Table 22 below. Of the substances we have dis-
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cussedisopentaneis oneof thé most carefully tueasuredand the

agreementis towithin the limitof expérimenta!errorpermitted
'tp

by the equatio)!. Thé
is obtained front Biot's formula.

3I4t~~`~a is giveuuudertlte headingIl
Il

Y~4~V~ 'sgiven under thé headmg "«."

TAB~E22

Isopeutane

Pressure

OP
M~ )

Temperature &T )T a Catcatated Biot

0 t!.t6 3047 2742 30$ 258
20 2!.04 6!65 5639 526 573
40 35-66 m62 t0t39 '023 t!3'
60 55.73 '8558 '6634 '9~4 2036
80 81.85 ?8893 2554! 335~ 340t

100 t!4.7o 4~783 373'o 5473 5354
120 !55.'8 6o986 52480 8506 8040
:4o 204.42 84425 71920 12505 tt62o
160 264.0 tt43t2 968!o !7502 16285
iSo 335.9 '52!63 t324to {9753 22262
'87.8 367.8 '69480 '59420 too6o 25005

Equation12 will recallthé shnitar équation: –

(t3) ~=~T-0!.
ap 1

proposedby Profs.Ramsayand Yonng,'where b = and a == i
t

oT
constant. The equationis applicablewhere thé volume of thé

gas is keptconstant. a basa valuedependentupon thé vo!-

tnne.

Thé of équation 12 shows the variation of thé vapor i

pressureofa liquid witha risein température,thevolumeof thé
?tf

liquidmeanwhilenndergoingchange. The
-,p

ofequation i~de-8T
:1

Phit.Mat:M~y.'~7 !*M).Mag.August.tSS?.l'roc.Phya.Soc.
'894-9i-Proc.Phys.Soc.Vol.ts. Phit.Mag.April,t8~. Proc.Phys.Soc.
Vol.<?.
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notes a changeinpressureof a gas, thé vohunebeingkept con-
stant. A liquideaunotexist aboveits critical températureand
at that point théliquid and its vaporare identical. The critical

température thereforemarks the Ihoit for which thé ofequa-

t~P
tion 13eau beobtained,but justat that point the -oftheHquid

and the of itsvaporat constant vohnne must be identical.

That thé
y~ obtainedfrom t!te Biot formula could not in the

nature of the casebc accurate at or nearthe criticaltempérature
we have alreadypointedout. (Secondpaper, p. 395.) That the
variation we werethere led to expect isquantitative))' equal to
thé actual variationas found for equation t~, we have subse-

quent!y shown(p.594). It remains to be seen if "<! of équa-

tion 13 correspondsto the function
~v~ofequa.V'lfi +VfJvJ,+ V"'v

tion ï2.

At thé criticaltempérature ==V, and thereforewe have
at that point,

( t 4) a -= t °47I ~`/(.4)

Choosing isopentaneas being one of thé most carefully
tneasuredsubstances,we foundfor j«' the value 105.4(Table25)
and Vis 4.266. "o!" therefore becotoes159,400. Thé values

given by Dr. Young' at volume 4.3 are t57,88o fromdrawn

isochors,and 162,800when calculated from some valuesof A
Thé agreementin this instance is therefore to be regardedas

perfect.
That thé lawsof attraction we have assumed cnable thé

constants of theequationof Ramsayand Youngat one point to
be foreseeu and caletilated is proof of the tnost convincing
nature that the theoryof the attractionoutlined iscorrect. We
are led to believethat, properly modined,thesame considerations

froc.Fhyo.Soc.t~s, p.654.
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willetsewherebe sttccessfulht a further catculationof thèsecon-
stauts. Thé relation is so full of possibilitiesand for its ade.

quateconsiderattOHwill require so extended an investigation
that we postpone the discussionfor a separatepaper.

Agaiu, combiningequations 6 and 8 weobtain

1 V

9P_ 287500'~ 7.
er" l~l v-

Owing to thé inaccuracy of CfOtnpton'sequation at low

vat~orpressuresat such points equation 15cannot give accurate
resnits. But as the critical température is approachedwe be.
lievethat this equation offersthe ntostaccuratemethodyetavail-

~p
ablefor finding the

g~, giving results far better than could bc

obtainedfrontdirect observationsof the pressureevenwhen the
observationsare afterwardssmoothed.

ln Table 23 below we apply t!te equation to isopentane,
comparittgtheresults obtainedby its aid with those obtained
fromBiot's formula.

TABt.E 23

Isopeutane

1
V bp ÔP

v x~-
Température V V t' Equationtg Biot

o :.768 9t5.8 0.003022 t2.o5 t!.t6
M ~4'9 422.4 0.005725 22.83 2t.o~
40 ~'26 221.55 û.009598 38.27 35.66
60 t.868 t2(<.22 o.ot48o 59-oo 55-73
8o 1.635 76. t 0.02:47 85.6: 8~85

100 t.4!7 47.56 0.02980 n8.82 !!4.70
t2o t.206 30.20 0.03993 '59-22 !55.'8
t40 0.9020 tt).oo 0.0522! 2o8.t6 204.42
16o o.76t2 tt.34 o.o67t2 267.6 264.0
t8o 0.4442 5.09 0.08728 348.0 335.9
<S7.4 o.tso8 f.503 0.1003 399.9 ~6.4
t87.8 –– ) –– o.t0t8 405.9 367.8
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!ogY-
At thé critical tempefaturethé fraction – assumesthé

V–~

indeterminateform Evatuating by dffferentiatingthe nn-

meratorand deno<ninatotwe nnd the !imit approachedat thé

criticaltempérature to
be~ 0.4343being the Htodulusof

thé Naperiansystem of togarithms. Thereforewe have at thé
critical température,

(,6) &P t2486o
&T ~V

a verysimple relation. Forisopentanewethus get thé values

of as405.9,a result inexactaccordwith thé values39710407

as givenby Dr. Voitng,'and thus confinningevery eonctnsion

we havehitherto drawn relativeto thé valueof~at thispoint.

Combiningéquation16with 12 and remonbering that at
thé critical température V== we !<ave,

p_ t2486oT !047!
"MV V"

App!ytng this équationto isopentane,wehâve,V = 4.266,
w 72.1,T 460.8, = 105.4,and the pressurethns calcu-
lated is 27600against 25000observed,an agreementwellwithin
the !imitof experimentalerror,since the pressureis foundas a
difference.

A moregeneral équation is obtained by combiningeqna-
tions7 and8 to obtain

~4'{~)}.

an equation,which owingto thé divergenceshown by Cromp-
ton's theory is not applicableto lowpressures.

Wc ha\'c purposetyomitteda!t referenceto thoseequations

i'Mf.t'hy; Soc.)8t)4-<)5,p.6~0.
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connecting the latent heat with thé specificheat of liquidor

vapor,as it is our purposeat a future time to point out a re!a.
tion existing betweenthe specificheatof solid,Hquid,andvapor,
and todiscusssuchequationsin that connection.

AFurtherApplicationofCrompton'sTheoryto VerMythe Proposed
Lawof MolecularAttraction

FoUowinga lineof ar~tunentalready advanced,'ifwecun-
siderany gas it is reducedto thé liquid state by pressureand by
thé motecutarattraction. In nature thé two, pressureand at-
traction, act jointly and continuously. But theoretically we
can separatetheir action,sincemechanicaHyaUforcesare inde-
pendentof each other. Legitimatetythen, we can considera
liquid at its critical températureas reduced to that density
First, by the action of a pressure; second, by thé actionof
molecularattraction. Accordinglythé theoretical densityof the

t
gasat its critical temperatureand under its critical pressurewas
calculated. ?X~~y ~~< c<w<OM ~~f
wereMOW~M/<]!~attraction. 7%C/M~< of lhe ~W~M.M-
lion,/f af/M< densily, musl be work <y <t-/MM
alone.

The theoretical critical density can be calculatedby thé
équation,

Prra
(19)

D=o.o.t6ot4~.
r

c
If théattraction obeysthé lawassumedwe can use équation2

:1to catcutatethe energy necessaryto overcotne thé attraction
and expandthé gas front itsobservedto its theoreticaldensity.
If to the energy so calculatedwe add the energy necessaryto
overcomethe externalpressureduring thé change involume,we
havethé total energy, r Ë,, required by thé change. Ttte
equationwill become,

(zo)A.+E,
~(('<rD)+o.o.3t833p(- ')ca)s.

(ao -1.> ( d ~nnj _ro.o,3t833 UD e
~als.

i
ByCrompton'stheorywe can calculate the energyneces'

1Jour.t'hy<i.Chem.6, (t~).j.
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sary to changethé gas fromits observedto its theoretical den.

sity as if the changewereproducedby pressureatone, the equa.
tionbeing:–

(2.)
L-A+E~Tto~Cak.in D

In these equationsT is thé critical température, d denotes
the critical density,and D isthe theoreticaldensityof the vapor
at thé criticat point.

Thé resttltsof équation 20 are given below in Table 24
underheadingMitts. Thé resntts from equation 2ï are given
under thé heading Crompton. The différence is also given.
The agreementis as perfectas could bedesired. The différence
is usuaUylessthan one calorieand amounts to a divergence of
morethan fonrpercentonly in thé case of normal octane and
thé associatedsubstances. (To thèse latter neither theory is ap-
plicable.)

With thé three alcoholsothershave conchtded that at the
critical température ~-<? is Kc association. With them the
molecularattraction,it will berecalled,changed with thé ten)-

perature. Usingthe valuesof~t',obtained nearest the critical

température, where the effect of the associationcould be as-
sumedM/ weobtainedthé last valtiesgiven, whichare in good
accordwith théresultsgivenby Crotnpton.

In Table 24the criticaldata, except for water,are from the
measurementsof Profs. Ramsay and Young or Dr. Young.
Referenceshavebeengiven. (Secondpaper.)

There is nothing in thé methodadoptedto prevent thé ap.
pl icationof équations20and 2rr to other points than the criti-
cal température. Had the equationsbeen combined, an equa-
tion simitar toéquation18 wouldhave been produced,and thé
aboveresults maybe regardedas but a special application of
that équation.
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Extensionof theTheorytotheEnergy Relationsat theCritical

Temperature

Sotvingequation6 of thé first paper' weget

(22)

~Z~f'

wherec is the same constant for all Hon-assoc!ate(tsubstances,
T t~

and w is thé molecularweight. we have shownto

be a constant forany partictttarsubstance, have called this con-
stant and havegiven théaverage constantsfor thesubstances
examined. (Table 25.) /t represents the absoittte attractionat
unit distancefroma mokenleand must be regarded as an ex-

ceedinglyimportantand a constant property of the molecule.

Thé vahtesobtainedfor are given in Table 25.

We wouldherecall attention to the fact that for bodiesof
sitnilarconstitutionand eloselyrelated cheHncat!ythe valuesof

may be thé same,thoughthe observationsare not su8icient!y
extended to permitof any definiteconclusion. Thus –

Normalpentane, ~.g
Normal hexane, ~4.2

Normatheptane, 458.6
Normaloctane, ').5'.tt
But isopentane, 438.6

It is wellatso to note that for thé associated substances,
water, thé alcohols,and to a lessdegree for acetic acid where it
is less associated,the valuesfor are greatly larger thanforthé
other substancesexamined,and this very large attraction issug.
gestive in viewof thé conclusiondrawn in thé Secondpaperthat

quite possiblythe molecularassociationof thèse substanceswas
cansedby thé molecularattraction.

Resuminga line of argument Mtowed in the first paper
(p. 228)wecan test onr conclusionsfurther. In a gasindefinite

expansiontakesplaceas thépressure is decreased. This shows

Jour.Phys.Chem.4.ao~(t~ot).
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that thé attractionbetweenthé moléculescannotbegréât enough
to make thé pathsof the moleculesctosedcurves. ïn a liquid,
whileundoubtedtymanymoleculeswhosevelocity is above the

averagemolecularvclocity,are continuallyflying awayfront thé

surface, yet it must certainly he the case that tnost of thé

m&Iectttesare drawnbackby thé molecularattraction. There
)nnst be for each snbstancea certain température at whieh

thé molecularattraction,without outsidepressure,is just strong

Otoughto overbataucethe kinetic tmnstationa! energyof the

averageparticleand causeit to returo to thé Hqutdor solid sub.

stance. At this point,if thé attraction varies in\-erse!yas thé

squareof the distancebetweenthé tnotectttes,we will have from

mechanics,

(23) V" 2

whereV' is thé molecularvelocityand R is the distanceapart
of the molecntes. is thé absoluteattractionat unit distance.

It is a commontext book idea that at thé critical tempera.
ture thé kineticenergyof thé moleculesof a liquid (gas)under

thé critical températurejust balancesthé attraction. Thé idea

rests on thé diminution and final disappearanceof surface

tensionat thé criticaltempérature,andthé fact, that a Hqnid at

its criticaltempératuremay be changed to a gas without the

additionof externalenergy, i. e., by an infinitésimalchange in

pressure,thé heat of vaporizationbeingzero. It must then be

at this point that equation 23 will hotd good. Putting there-

fore for the molecularvelocity, V, its value at this point,

(derivedas usna), Rc being 8~,250,000)and for R its

valuec the constant c being UMknown,but equal for att

substances,weget finally,

m d
In this equation T aud d dénote respective!ythe critical

tentperature and density, and is thé same for all substances.
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Using the valuesfor thé critical constantsas given in Tab!e 24,

we obtain for thé values givenin TaMe 25.

Now if our ideasarc correctand thé abso!ute attraction f<,
given in equatious 22 and 24 are the same, and correctly
measured,wehavea right to combinethese équationsand get –

y JL~E._
f ~</ –~D

=
constant

==~
,or,

<<

wf'~
(25) = constant,

where T mnst be the critical température and </ must be

the critical density.

If thereforethe values of given in Table 25 be dividedc

by the values
of given in the santé table, the results shonid

prove constantfora!! non-associatedsubstances. Thé result of

this division is givenin Table 25.
The meanvaluefor the non-associatedsubstancesis 10.76.

Since the valuesfor are nncertainby about two percent, and
since the criticaldata cannot bemeasured accurately, thé close

agreetnentcan beregarded as exceedingly satisfactory. A re.

viewof thé data leads thé author to believe that isopentaneand

normal octaneare the only variationsthat are not dne largelyto

thé valuesadoptedfor ~t'.
Associatedsubstances, à could not agree with thé

equationdeducedand they do not. But consideringthon ntore

particularly it willbe seen that ifat thé critical températurethe
molecularassociationhad vanished(as is said to be thé case for
the alcohots),equation 24 wouldhold. If insteadof the average
value obtainedfor /t' at thé lower températures, we use the
values for thé constantobtained near thé critical température,

équation 22 shotudalso ho!d,simu!taneoustywith equation 24.
For water the data near the criticaltempérature is !acking, but
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tnatdng useof théproper values for the alcohols,wc ubtain thé
resultsgiven ht 'l'able 25. Thèse results would évident!)'be
somewhatbetter if thé observations of /t' could havebeenob.
tainedyet nearerthé critical point, and we are thus ted to re.

gard theseassociatedsubstancesas giving a veryremarkabtecon.
Hrmationof the theory.

TABLH25

) Ratio of

Substance f

N

Mther 104.4 438.5 42.23 to.gS
Dt.tsopropyt 98.08 433.) ~1.33 ,0.5!
Di-isobutyt 86.30 4t8.6 37.78 n.o8
Isopentane 105.4 438.6 43.~ to.'y
NormatpeMtane tog.t) 457.3 ~5 .0.36
Normathexane t02.&5 454.2 42.24 ) !o.7s
Normatheptane 98.75 458.6 40.62 n~9
Nonnatoctane 93.00 45!.t 39.34 n.~
Benzène to~.s 468.0 43.415 to.yS
Hexamethytene )03.6 453.S 44.38 to.23
Ftuo-benzene 85.60 392.3 35.86 to.94
CMor-benzene 8t.t9 39~9 36.38 to.y?
Brom-benitene 56.t2 302 8 27.76 10.9!
lodo-benzene 44.40 26t.3 23.64 n.05
Carbou tetrachtoride 44.09 236.2 22.32 to.58
Stannic chloride 26.04 !66.4 t5.23 to.93
Water 553.3 t45o.8 )23.oo ~~9
Methyl ateoho) 305.0 968.6 78.56 t2.34
Ethytatcohot 24t.2 864.5 6t.o4 t4.t6
Propyta)coho) t99.2 780.1 j 53.64 f4.54
Acetic acid t3o.o 509.1 55.00 9.26
Methyl atcoho! 259.4 823.8 –– to.49
Ethytalcohot '97.2 706.8 ––

't.58
Propy!a!coho) t57.o 6t4.8 –– n.~6

It shouldbenoted that the constant obtained from équa-
tion 25and givenin Table 25 is jnst one-halfof thé constant

obtainedin Trouton'sfonnuta, = constant,whereT is thé

boiling-pointofa substance. That there isa reason for this fact
we proposelater toshow in connection with a paper apph'ing
the lawof attractionto thé boiling-point.
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!n conclusion weagain point out that we are indebted to
Drs.Ramsay and Young and to Dr. Young, for nearlyevery
measMrpntentnsed in this article. And we wouldagainexpress
ottrgreat appreciation of thé aecnracy of these toeasurentents
andacknowtedgeour obligation to them.

Summary
i. Several factshearing upon the results of thc last paper

are discussed. These facts confirm the law of attraction as.

snmedby making it tnostclear that ~–
doesequa!a con-

'ë-~d"77e'n
stant(designated ~f'),for normally constituted substances,and
thatthé équation is applicable with equa! exactness iu the im-
mediateneighborhoodof thé critical temperature.

2. An équation, = ~RT log, proposed by Mr. H.

Crompton,wapinvestigated,and it wasfonnd that at low tem-

peratures,where the vapor pressure is s)na!t, the resnlts given
by theequation are invariably, and usuaUy very cousiderably,
toolarge. But at higher temperatures the results arecorrect.

3. Cromptoti'seqttation was shown at thé critical temper-
atureto give results confirining the law of attraction assumed.

(Equations20 and 21.)
V

l It was shown 1 bTbP
287500

109vv
v withincertain4. t was shown that, withincertain

!imits.

5. It wasshown that at thé critical temperature the follow-

ingrelations ho!d true:

( P aI'·l.~ to47cW~.< r ~T-
~P 124860
aï* ~v

mJ~~t~~d(f) ~constant,

thé last being an interesting connrmatiouof thé law of attrac-
tionassumed.
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6. It was shown that at thé critical vohone a of thé

équation, = ~T becoinesidentica!with thé term,

7. The variation of thé latent heat of vaporixationwith thé

température !s discussed..

M<<Yf NorthOffc~f!,
~?~«~, /j)o/.

Addendum

Since this paper was written, a letter bas been received

from Dr. Yonug, giving thé vahtesof thé for ethyt oxide.

Thé pressures given in thé original paper are correct as are thé

vatues of thé below t8o° C. Thé corrected \-a!nes aboveoi
that température are given betow, together with thé corrected
vatues of thé heat of vaporizationand of u'.

're,r.tu~!&T~ L R.

'85° 354-9 ï6.t8 22.36 97.7
'90 374.' '9~' '6.42 96.4
'93 382.2 t<t.66 t2.52 93.5
'93 385.8 n.t7 9.53 90-7
!94 389.8 – ) – –

'94-45 39'-6 – – –

Dr. Younggives 194.45°as probably very nearty thé truc
critical temperature, and 3.814as the true critical volumeof a

gram. By interpolation of thé results given by Profs. Ramsay
and Young (PtnL Mag. May, tSSy, p. 441) for thé équation

P = Z'T a, thé true value for thé at this volumeappearsto

be 436. Thns thé front Biot's formuta at thé critical ton-

peratttre is about tcn percent too low, an amount which is not

quite sufHcientto explain the decreasein the value of at thé

higher températures. But above 180° C, owingto tlte hydrolysis
<
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of the tncthy! sa!icy!ateused as a heatin~jacket, the data is
somewhattincettain.

It should be noticet!that equatton of thé present paper

gives441.9 as thé valueof the at thecritical température,a

resuttwhich agreesweUwith the value 436given below, thus
conHnningwhat has beensaidas to the accnracyof that eqna-
tion.

A~WM~f /po/.



PHYSICAL CHUMISTRY !N THE SERVICE 0~

AGRICULTURE'

KV F. K. CAMBRON

There is somedifficultyin approachingthis subject,for thé

reasonthat what constitutesagriculturat chemistry can not he

clearlydefitted,and thé boundary lines between it and other
branchesof appliedchemistryare notalwaysévident. Mnchof

biological chemistry and much of geological chemistry,Unes

alongwhich notableachievementshave been n)adebytheapp!i-
cationsof the principles and methods which in récent years
havecotne to be called physicalchemistry,coM!dwithpropriety
bectahned also foragricultural chemistry. One nnds agricul-
tura!chemists engaged it) the examinationof drugs, fertilizers,
leathers,and tannins, etc., as wellas in the examinationoffoods

orsoils. Importantapplicationsof physicalchemistryaretobe

foundalong manyof thèse lines, which might be c!ai)nedfor

theagrieu!tura!chemist, bnt disputedas betonging to the field
of thé industrial chemist, or others. Thé manufactureofnitric
acidby electrochetnicaltnethods,whitea problem of indnstriat

chennstry, is important becauseof thé use of nitratesmagricut.
turc. But confining onese!f strictly to thé work professedly
doncin thé immédiateinterestsof agricutture or fann practices,
thereis to be foundmneh évidenceof thé increasing influence

of physical chemistry.
lu commonwith other branchesof appliedchemistry,agri-

cuttura!chemistrybas acquiredmuchfor itsanalytica! processes
fromthé work of thé physical chemists. Applicationsof thé

solubility laws, of thé principlesof mass action or reaction
velocitiesto précipitation processes,color changes,etc.,are the

conunonproperty of analytical chemistry in which thé agricut-
turalchemist shares. Viscosity, specificgravity, optical rota-

ApaperreadbeforethePhysieatChemtstrySectiono(theInternational
CongteesofAïteandSciencesatSt.Louis.
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tion, indicesof réfraction, freezing-pointsand boiting.pointsof
mixturesand solutions,thé distributionof a soiute betweennon.
consolute sotvents, are a!l used more or less commonlyby
agricu!tura!chemistsin operatious with which they spécial
have to deal, and thé mechanismsof thé processesactuaily cm.
ployedare very largely determined by the researchesof those
who havedevelopedthe scienceof physicalchemistry.

But asidefrotnstrictly anatytica! featnres, physical chetn-
istry bas suggestedand aided developmentsin agricuïturat re.
search. Withoutatte<nptingto give an exhaustive résumé of
the entire field,brief attentionmay be called profitablytofew
examples in whichphysicat-chetnica!principtesare, or may be,
aids to the study ofagrtc<t!tttra!problems.

Thé déterminationof the heats of combustion in connec-
tion with the foodwork of both man and otheran)ma!sisaa
physicat~hemicatproblemandan agricuttural one uowreceiv.
ing a great deal ofattention. It is believedto beoffar-reaching
importancein the devetopmentof our civilization. The very
importantwork ofAtwater withhnman beings, and thé similar
work of Armsby with fann animats in thé respirationcalorim-
eter is very largelygoverned by physicat-chemica!considera.
tions.

Thé effectof pressureupon chemicat processes,either be-
tweenminera!componentsor nponprocessesinduced by organ.
isms,is now receivingattention, as witness the work of Hite
ttponthé changesoccurring in milk.

Oneof thé mostimportant probtems in agricultural chem-
istry is that of the adsorptive effect of the surfaces of soil
particlesuponothersubstances. It is well known that finely
dividedparticleshavethé powerof concentrating in thé atmos-
phere around thon moisture vapor, carbon dioxide,and other
gasesand that thé amount of this effectvaries not ontywith thé
extent of surface exposed by thé particles,or their degreesof
nneness,but also with thé natureof those surfacesaswellas thé
nature of thé gasesthemse!ves. This action is a selectiveone
somegases being removedfrom a mixture more readily than
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others. Thé adsorption or concentration producedby solid

quartx in thé caseofcarbon dioxide is quite sma!t, while with

powderedcharcoat it is 'large, and with soils it varies within
rather wide !imits–a matter of considerableimportance to
some plants which are seeming!ymuch affectedby the compo-
sition of thé soil atmosphère. In a manner apparenttyana!o-

gons to the adsorptionof sucheonstituents fromtheatmosphere,
finelydivided particles,such as are found in soils,showan ap-
parent selective adsorption for dissolved substances,thé <nost
fatniliar example being thé adsorption of coloringmateriats
frotn solution by charcoa!. It wasearly shownby Liebig,Way,
and others, that soils show this action upon dissolvedminerat

salts, frequently in a \'ery marked way, and not only do they

possessthé powerof abstracting individual saltsfroma solution
of several salts, but they seem to possessthe powerof selecting
eonstituents from the componentsalts of thé mixtures. This is

stri!dng!y shown in tne case of ammoniumsaltswhen passed
through a soil, ammoniabeing very largely retained,white thé
acid residue accunuuates in thé leachings. Potassium and

phosphoricacid seemin gênera! to be adsorbedfarmore readity
and to a greater extent than otherconunonminera!eonstituents.
That great différencesexist in the adsorptivepowerof différent
soils and atso in their action upon différent salts and thé con.

stituents of thèse salts is well known, and this is obviouslyof

very great importance for thé practiceof fertilizingwithminera!
salts. The study of thé phenomcnais a rathercompticatedone,

largely owing to thé metatheticat reactionsand mutuat replace-
ments between thesoit componentsand thé othersolutes,but it
offersinteresting massaction and e!ectro!yticdissociationprob-
!etns which shottldappeat to the physica!chemist. The selec-

tiou ofone constituent of a salt in preferenceto another seems

to be dependent npon thé amount ofdissociationof the dissolved

salts, an interesting snbject which bas not as yet been worked
ont. Satts which are hydrolyzedreadily showthis séparation
of constitnents by adsorption most tnarkedty. Ftoccutation
and denoccnlationof clays aud colloids audsitnilartnateria!.
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which is now receivingmuch attention by physical chenusts,is
of the firstimportanceto agriculture, and in fact mucft of thé
progresswhich basbeeumade in this line of investigationbas
resulted from workdoncpritnarily for agriculture,as in thé case
of thé magnificentresearchesof van Bemmeten.

It is nowgenerallyrecognizedthat the immédiatesourceof
thé foodof plants (exceptingof course the carbon dioxide ab-
sorbedfrom the atmosphèreby leaves) is thé soU moisture or
soit solution and that beforeany minera!or other plantfoodcan
be absorbedor takenup by the plant it must be firstdissolved.
It bas been aptly said that the soit is thé "stotnach" of thé
plant where its foodis preparedand put in solutionreadyfor ab-
sorption. From thispoint of viewthe probtemsof plant nutri-
tion, and, to a largeextent, fertilizerpractices, becomesolution
studies, and, tlterefore,physicat-cheMtica!ones.

It bas long beenknown that thé addition of one fertilizer
to the soitwill freqttentlycause an increasedabsorptionofother
fertilizerconstitttentsby thé crop. It has beenfrequentlyfound,
for instance,that thé addition ofa potashsalt toa soi!willcause
an increasedabsorptionof phosphorus. Oneof twoexptanations
is generally offered first, that the potassiumstimulates and
strengthens the plant so that it can take up and use more
phosphorusand can, by the devetoptnentof a more vigorous
root growth, "go after" and obtain the phosphoruswhich it re.
quires second,that the additionof thé potassiumsalt increases
thé solubility of théslightly sohtMephosphatesin thé soi! and
thus makes them moreavailable,on thé principte that thé addi.
tion of a salt whichdoesnot yielda connnon ion wiHincrease
the solubility. Bothexptanationsmay be right, so far as they
go (although it isinterestingto notehere that potassiumchloride,
for instance, appearsto decreasethé solubilityof the phosphates
of iron, ahnninumor ca)cinm),but neither one nor both is en-
tirely satisfactoryin viewof suchobservationsas thoseof Wolff,
made as early as 1865,that the absorptionby a plantofone satt
from a sohttion tnaybe very materiaityaffectedby thé presence
of another salt, thoughboth beentire!y dissolvedat thé begin-
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ning of thé experiment. We must for the présent admit that

there are factorshere with which we are poorly equipped to

dea!. Wedo not understandwhyor howthe plant canexercise

a selectivepowerin absorbingsolutes from thénutrient solution

in the soilor artificialwater cultures,yet theremay be veryim.

portant quantitative relations involvedhere which should be

studied by, or in associationwith,a physicalchemist.

This selectivepoweris one of the difficnltiesencountered

in trying to explainabsorptionas an osmoticphenomenon,as-

snming the integumentof the rootto be a semipermeaMement*

brane. It is conceivablethat thé plant could thus obtain its

needed waterfromthé soil, but notcausethe transmissionof thé

solutes, un!essour usua!conceptionsas to the nature and func.

tiens of semipenneabtemembranesare to bematerially altered.

The conceptionthat we have todeat here withan "imperfect*'

semipenneabtemembrane,somethingwhich shows a tendency

toact assemipermeaMe membrane,but leaks,exptainsanything

or everything,and thereforenothing. That the membranemay

have two distinct functions, acting as a setnipertneablemem-

brane, but also simultaneouslyexercising some physiological

activity towardthé sohtte or that It is only semipenneabte to

one classof substances(such as organic compounds)and per-

meable to others (such as minera! salts), may be a better

hypothesis, but brings in a concept with which the physical

chemist is not preparedto dea) at présent. Th'; concentration

of thé rootsap is much higher than that of thc soil solution,

and it is difficultto seehow ruptureof thé root covering could

be prevented, should it act as a semipenneaMemembrane,

atthough a more tllorotigli kuowtedgeof thé phenomena of

transpiration aud guttation, which we know to be frequently

large in amount,might offera satisfactoryexptanation.

Furt)termore, we are trouMedas yet by having no clear

concept as to what constitutes a plant food,althongh of course

it is but little more than a matterof anatysisto détermine what

elements are involved,and we have some knowledgeof their

fnnctions, as for instance that of potassiumht the development
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of starch. But weare as yet utterty in the dark as to whether
potassiumis taken up assuch, perhapsas an ion or in combina-
tion as a satt; whether théplant bas thé power to absorb ions
fromthe solutions,or whetherit absorbssalts alone and thenex-
cretesa part of thent as acids or bases. We know that thé
ptants can absorb organicsolutesand use them in tnetabotic
processes,but whether theyever do norntaUyin order to avait
thetuse!vesof tninerat cbnstituentsthus combined, or for other
reasoMs,is uncertain. Thesequestionsare fundamental onesfor
plantphysiologyand fora rational schemeof specialized fertili-
zer practice,and it doesnotseemtoo muchto hopethat physical
chemistrymay here furnishsuggestionsandmethods whichwill
enaMethe physiotogisttoadvancetHateriaUya subject of enor-
mouspractical as wellas theoreticalimportance.

Thé soit may be coosideredas a comptexsystemcoutaining
componentsin three phases,the solid,gaseous, and liquid, the
liquidphase as forminga nutrient sohttiot)for crop production
being thé one of immédiateinterest to agriculture,and thé solid
and gaseousphases havingbut little importance except as they
affector detennine thé liquid phase. Perha~ a distinction
shouldbe tnade as to a fourthkind of matter, thé living organ-
isms,in which wouldbeinctudedbacteria,molds,fertneuts, and
enzymes. Thé difficultyof determining what constitutes thé
variablesin any given soilis generallynnsurtnountaMe,andthé
variance of the syston is therefore indeterminable so that no
practicalapplicationsof thé phaserule to a soil system bas yet
beenmadesatisfactorily. Yet this way of looking at thé sub-
ject bas a real value sinceit gives a clear, orderly perspective
of the problem.

When one attempts to simptifythé problemby considering
only certain components,otherdifficultiesarise. We knowas
yet but little of thé phenomenaexhibited towards a solvent by
a mixture of three or moreelectrolytes;but,even when but two
are considered,those withwhich weare most'interested itt soit
investigationsseem to be the ones whose dissociation products
do not obey the mass law and give ttnexpectedosmotic pres~
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sures. Weneeda vastdeal more informationin this field than

we nowpossess,andfor solutionsof moderatetyhigh concentra-

tionsas we!!as for very diiute ones. The greater nmnber of

thé rock-formingtninera!s whieh comprise thé inorganic com.

ponentsof the soil are properlytobe regardedaselectrolytes,but

electrolyteswhich shows!owrate of solutionandin theprocess
are moreor less completetyhydrolyzed. In fact this slowsolu-

tion and hydrolysis is the tnain factor in thé "weathering"

process,the action of carbon dioxide and other solutesbeing

)noreor lesssecondary. Here liesa field in which our knowl-

edge is verymeagerand in whichmttchprofitableresearchcoind

be donc. There are ahnost no data of value coHcerniMgthé

solubilityof mineraisin water or salt solutions; in thé greater

part of the work in thé past the importanceof the tune etement

bas not beenrecognized. We do not evenknowwhetheror not

thé hydrolysis of these substances be a reversibleprocessto

which thé mass law would be applicable. Certainty ttte

à priori indicationsof thé dissociation hypothesis as to thé

probable effect of other solutes upon the sotubiHty of thèse

hydrolyzingsubstancesare frequentlyat variance with thé ob-

served phenomena,and a most fruitful field for experiiiieiital

work by thé physicalchemist is hère indicated.

Physica!chetnistrybas openednp another pronnsing field

by thé workwhichhas beendonc upon thé effectof solutionsof

electrolytesupon seedtingplants, as in thé studies of Coupin,

Kahlenberg,and'rrue, andothersofprobablyno less importance.

Someof this work,as that of Kahlenberg and True, was donc

prhnari!yas dissociationstudies. From this point of view the

methodhasprovedunsatisfactoryforseveralreasons. Thécriteria

nsed as the death point of thé plant or thé inhibition of the

growth of a radical, are hard to détermine with exactness.

Seedlingsof thé santéplant. of the sameage,and apparentlythe

sanie past history, show idiosyncrasies. The effectof both

cation andanion, as wellas thé nndissociatedelectrolyte,nmst

alwaysbeconsidered,and fisiallyit seemsimpossibletoetiminate

entireïy considérationof some physiologicalfactor or factors
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exhibited by the seedhngand probablyconnecta with its se!ec.
tive powerht absorbingsolutesasfood. Fromthé pointsofview
of physiologicalresearch or agrieuttural stndy, however, this
methodgives.great promise. Using thé dissociationhypothesis
as a guiding principle, but with the properreserve as to thé
validity of its indicationsuntit phenomenahave actuall been
observed,its vatuebas alreadybeenshown,and tnnch more can
be and probablywill be done along this line of investigation.
Not only has the death limit of plants in solutionsof ordinary
satts, or mixturesof such saltsas are foundin thé soils of arid
régions,been detennwed, but results of eeonotnicimportance
for thé growth or introductionofcrops in thoseareas have been
reachedand thc germinationofseedsunder thèseconditionsbas
receivedattention with referenceto thé possibilityof starting a
crop through thé temporaryaHeviationby irrigationof thé soil,
and dilution of the salts it contains. This work furtlter offers
methodswhich will probablybe of great value in controlling
thé breedingof salt or alkali resistingplants. It bas gener-
ally beenobservedwith theseminera!solutes,whichprovetoxic
at somemoreor lessdefiniteconcentration,that they are usually
stimolating at much higher dilutions,and thisfact has promise
of having economic importance as to growth and develop-
ment of fieldcrops; as to thé treatmentof maltin breweries to
save time in thegerminationperiod and in thé preparation of
seedsbeforesowingin thé fieldto insuremorecertain and rapid
sprouting. With the employmentof somecriteria more sat-
isfactory than the death limit it seems probable that very
valuable studiescould be madeon the concentrationswhich are
most conduciveto growth, devetopmentof fruit,etc., in plants,
and économieresultsobtainedfor thé greenhonseand orchard if
not for the field.

Conductivitymeasurementshave proveutnost usefn!in soit
investigations,as in thé methodfirstsuggestedby Whitney and
developedby Uriggs,in whichthé resistanceof a soil saturated
with water and placed betweenparaUetelectrodeswas deter-
tnined. Knowingthc amountof waterprésentin thé saturated
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soi!, whichcanbe readily approxhnatedfrom its texture, t!te

resistanceof thé soU can be correlatedquite c!ose!ywith the

amount of so!nb!esalts present. A compact field apparatns

consistingofa hard ruMwrcell with para!tet electrodes, a cir-

cn!ar slide wire bridge with dry battery, resistancecoi!s, and

other necessaryappendagesbas beendevised. This ean be taken

into the fieldand a numberofsamplesovera large area can be

exa<ninedin a day, the resultsbeingcorrelatedwithand checked

by a fewlaboratoryexaminations. In this waythé alkali tnaps
of thé U. S.Departmentof Agriculturehavebeenprepared. !n

humid areaswherethé movonent and translocationof solubte

salts in thesoil isquite stnaHthis samebridgearrangementwith

permanentparaUetelectrodesgivesa ready tneans of detennin-

ing and controllingthe moisturecontent in thé soil, and this

bas foundimportant application in greenhonse cuttnre. This

same bridgeattached to a thennoconp!ebas been sttccessftilly
used to giveapproximate temperatures in fermenting, as in

tobaccocuring. This electricalthermometeris a!sobeing used
in certain speciaHxedagricMitura!industries,as in the controll-

ing of the temperaturein greenhonsecnttnreand promisestobe

of value in measuringtemperaturein silo beds,hay mows, and

sitnilar situationswhereelevatedtemperaturesmaydevelop.
Attentionbas alsobeengivenbyseveralinvestigators,nota-

h!yby EIfkingP!owmanandStone,to thé effectofelectrical cur-
rents passedthrongh thé soilor "ionizationof thé soi! asit bas

been tenned,in stimntatingor otherwiseaffectingplant growth,

snggestingpossibleapplicationstogreenhonsecnitufe.

RecentlyBriggsbas deviseda very accurateand ingenious

laboratory method for determining thé amount of tnoisture

present in a soit sampleby detennining its dielectric constant,
and in this waythé study of thé movemeutof soilmoistures,in-

votving someof thé most importantprohtemsin soitphysicsand

chemistry,promisesto be facititatedenormously.
To the caseswhich havejnst been citedmany others contd

undoubtedlybe added,and it is clear that physicatchemistryin

tlie past bashad, and in thé futuremust have,ait important in-
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nuenceuponagrientturatchemistry. Butneverthe!essthe retro-
spect leavestnnchto be desired and isnot attogether inspiring.

Pttysieatchemistrybas not yet directly produced any new
methods or important modificationsht agricnttura! practice.
Thé nnmberofagricnttnra! investigatorswhose work shows an

appreciationof,or considérationfor,thé principles or methods
of physicalchemistryis sma! perhapsless titan in any other
fieldof appliedchemistry. Someof thereasons for this are not
far to seek.

Agricultureis a very old art. It has the conservatism of
old age audlongpracticedmethods. Those engaged in its ser-
vice, through the field of applied science, are more or less
affectedby thisconservatism,and it mustbe admitted that thé

agriculturalchemistas a ctass is in hannony with his environ-
ment. Conservatismmay often be a goodthing and perhaps it
neverdoesreallystop progress, but it may certainly delay it.

AgncMituralchetnistrycan furnishasprond a list of names of
mastersfrotnLiebig to thé presentday,as any field of science.
But the workof the presentgenerationis ahnost entirely along
conservativelines,already well markedont, and those who are

attemptingto apply the principles of modem cheniistry to the

problemswhich confront them are conparativeiy few. This
conditioniswe!texemplined in the instructiongiven to our ag.
ncu!tura! students. So far as thé speakeris aware, Hall's re.
cent bookon the Chemistry of the Soil is the only modern

agriculturaltext-bookin which physicalchemistry as such has
receivedanyrecognition.

But on the other hand the physicalchemist has not re-

spondedto the needsof thé agricu!tura!chemist by stndying thé
classof problemswith which the latterhas to dea!. A theory
whichappliesonly to very ditnte solutions,of few components,
and doesnotconsiderwhat part the sotvent itself may have in

determiningthe character of thé solution products, is of too
limited applicationto be very hetpfuito the man confronted
with practicalproblems. A more thoroughknowledge of irre-
versiblereactionsand of thermo-chemistrris as much needcd as
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a eomprehensivesolution theory. It is not so important to ac-

Ctunntateévidencein supportof onr hypothèsesas it is to tneet

thé dinicu!tiesfor which thé hypothèsescan not accottnt, or for

which wehaveno workinghypothèses. Thoughit may be ob-

vions!)'wrongto expect thé student of pnre chetnistryto dévote

his attentionto prob!en)sof applied chetnistry, it is not too

much to expecthim to furnish thé methodsfor attacking thèse

problems,andphysicat chemistryhas yet much to furnish in

this directionbefore it can c!ahn a !arge support front agricul-
tnre on utititariaogrottnds.

It is tftte that thé proHemspresentedb\' agricn!turatehem-

istry do not commendthetnsetvesto the investigatorwho is in-

terested ih chemistry for its own sake. They are generally

complexand not well snited to thé etucidationor iHustrationof

hypothesesin pure chetnistry. Thé pecuniary rewards which

a~ricn!tnra! chetnistry offers are not sunicient in cotnparison
with other fieldstotempt thé tuantrained in physicalchetnistry

who wishesto use his eqnipmentto this end. But to the tnan

whohas thé training and who cares not so )nuc)twhether his

probtemsbepure scienceso longas they be attackedin a scien*

tific spirit and with scientincmethods.thé application of physi-

cal chemistryto agricultureoffersmany opportunities. He can

have thé satisfactionnot only ofdoinggood scientincwork, but

of helping directlyan industry of ultimate importance to ail

his raceandof immédiateimportanceto thé numerically largest

classof thé race.
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K~/M ~</ uud ~AM A~M. /6 x <M. r~M +

~<p,«! /~<a~Mi~ /f.
~/Mw~~M~<. /oo~. W~, AM~ w~ -.T),e pub.tteattonof these threevo!umeswM undertaken by the Bunsen Society, with
OstwaMandBodtSnderMedttoM. Bverythinghas been included which WM
pubMshedasa paper under Bunsen'sname. This excèdes the workof Norton
and Hillebrandon cenum. and that of Matthiessenon the etectrolytie prepara.tion ofthe ntetat of the a)ha!ie< and the alkaline eartha. Bunsen was one of
the great figures in chemistry, and tbieedittottof bis works should be studied
carefullybyevery chem!st.

The 6Mtvolume centaine. as introduction, memoriat addreMes by Roscoe,
Rathke, audOatwatd atso the speech in wbich Ostwatd urged the German
Mectrochetnica)Society to change its name to GetMan Bunsen Society. 'fhe
papen by Bunsen in this volume inctude those on arsenic and arsenic com.
pouoda; on Mast.fnmaeegasea; on the Bunsen cett and on thé etectrotyNsof fusedsalts. The second volumeIsHtte<twith papers arising out of Bunsen's
nstt to Iceland and with work on gas anatysh and the tetnperature of the
Hame. tn volumethree we find the photochem~t papeM the firat descrip.tiou of theBunsenbarner the Mow-ptpetMta the wbole series of papeM on
spectroscopicanalysis, Induding the discovery of caesium and rubidium the
descriptionsofthe water pump, the ice catotimeter and the steam catorimeter
themethodsofwateranatysta; and thé observations on the condensation of
carbondioxideon glass surfaces.

Ostwaldsaysof Bunsen, that next to Liebig, he was the most MtccemfM)
teacher of chemistry that the worltl bas ever known. Thé names of Kotbe
FMnMand.Landolt, Tyndall, J~tha)-bleyer, pebot. Roscoe, Hofstmann. Bei~
ston. Ueben. v. Baeyer, and V. Meyer,show the class of men who worked iu
the laboratory. In regard to this, Roscoe says Sofront Bunsen aMwhobad
eyesto seeand ears to hear m!ght team the important tesson that to found, or

tocanryottsHtcesafnny.aBchootofchemistry the professer must work withand alongsideof, thé pupil, and that for him to delegate that dnty to an aMMt~
ant, howeverabte. is a grave error." Atthough these words were spoken in
touo.Roscoewas referring expticitty to the time before tSyô. Osttvatd is even
more frenkand admits that the quality of the students fe)! off tn the last years.Ostwatdattributes this to a growing disinclination on the part of Bunsen to
devotethe sameenergy to the students. Whtte this may be the case, it seems
probablethat two other factors are to be considered. The first ts that the in.
vestigationscarriedou after i866 were distinct!y less interesting and Jess tM.
portant than those done before thisdate. The second is that with the develop-ment of organicchemistry. Bunsenceased more and more to be a leader. A
ttewbranchof science hadgrownapabout which he cared little. Wheu we
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reHect that orgauic cheatistry ))M hetd for years thé ptace of honor in Mniver-

sities ail over thé world, it is easy to ;<eethat Bunsen tnight have seemed to

manya nitigitificetit survi val front a past that waa gone to retnrn no more.

Portunateiy Bunsen lived long enough to see thé beginnings of a new period.
He was ementiatty a physical chemist physicat chemistry is s!ow!y but sure!y

retcgating thé orthodox organic chemistry to a minor position and it is to a

society of phytitca) chetnittts that we owe this itptendid edition of Bunsen~

works. M~/</< ~M~i~

DieheterogMenGteichgewieMevom Standpunkte der Pbasenlehre. Bv H.

FaM«M ~oo~AooM. X?<'<M /f.t&'M~ ans ~f<'MAOM/fww~.
Ersler Teil. x fw ~t« + ~aN~fAK' Friedrich ~s'<y
KM</&A«,/{)o~.–ThieMCond nunt))er contatxs the Hrst part of the heteroge.
neoueeqMitibriain binary systetott. It givee a coulpieteouttiop of the eq«)!ibrM
between solid, tiqMidand gaseous phases for those binary mixtures [in wbich

only the componentsor allotropic fornts of the sameappear as solid phases.

"Thé inter-tetation of ait thèse etjmtibna ts brougbt out !n a sotid figure of

my own invention, in which 1 have takeu temperature, pressure, and the con.
centration of thé mixture as the coordinates. This can serve as the typeof thé

large varietyof binary nnxtures wbieh have been or ntay be studied. Tite

special <brn)which characterizes thé equitibrina) relations of each particular

system is dependent on thé relative volatility andfusiMtityofthecomponents."
Thé main sectionsof the volume are equitibnum between a liquid aud a

gaseous phase représentation in space of equitibria melting and freexing
phenomenaunder atmospherie pressure thé Mme under varying pressures
potymorphistu. Of special interest is the ehapter on methods for detenxhting
cooling cnrvesand the nature of the solid phases. The Mtethods for deterntht-

ing thé compositionof solid phases are grouped under the headings rentova)
and anatysis; micrographie tnethods conductivity; etectromotive force; heats
of formation other methods. This is followed by seventy pages of applica.
tions.

There Man enormousamouot of NMteria!in the book and it is very wet)

arranged. There is only one point that is open to criticism. The author bas
inctuded the quatitative and quantitative rotations. At first sight thisseems an
admirable p)an. White thé qualitative restions are exact, the quantitative re.
lations in many casesare but firstapproximations. When thèse two sets of re.
lations are interwoven there is danger of thé student failing to distingnish
between what is permanent and what is ephetners). The treattnent, adopted by
thé author, makes the book appeai to a larger audience than woutd ottterwi'ie
be t)<ecase and freef!it from the charge of a one-sided treatment. Thèse are
real advantages,and it is by no means certain that they have been bought too

dearty.

Acase of spécial interest is that of niethyl salicylate and camphor. Under
a pressure of 2t cm. a solution saturated with respect to eamphor contains rela.

tively teaseamphor than does the vapor. When such a solution is dif,ti!!ed
eitber the solid or the tiquid phase may disappear first, depending on thé reta~
tive antounti!of each. This same phenontenon isalso possible with potassium
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nitrate aud water,but the timiting concentrations are sosmail lis to make thé
etpefimenta) MttnnMationvery dinicntt. ~7~ ~<tw~

EtectM~hemittty. ~<~< 7~ //). /.<-A/<f/ /«.
~(/t~<! M<t~~ Mf~f/a~OM <<-Mtf<t/ CO/M~M~CM/C ~</M<)7}..
~f S. ~o~f. X /Ncw,. M,/ j- jV~ J~ /.o~M<t~. C~-M
<t~ <:0., /~< AoM~. ~<io.–The volume deals with the ~enero)
theory of etecttochetntstry. thé first chapter giving the relation ttetweex <)ua)).
tityof electricity andquantityor Hhemtca! action, whitethe thint (and last)
chapter gives thérelation between etectrontotive foreeon<tintenatty of chemica)
action. Betweeothese two h inserted a chapter by T. S. Mooreon the retatMn
of chemicalconstitution and conductivity.

The sections in the first chapter are: t'aMday'sLawtt; tneehanism of
etectrotysia; phenomenaat the electrodes; tnigrationof ions co))dttet!vityof
electrolytes equivalent and ionic condnctivities Arrhenins's theory of dit-so.
ciation the lawof dilution con<)uct!vity of ntixtnres oon-aqueous so)u.
tions coaduttions nf fo~edsatti.. In thé third chuter thé 'iectiontare voltaic
ande!ectro)ytiece))s; etectrontotive foret-: eteetrotte ))otetttia); influence of
concentration concentration pohnzation chemicat potariiiation thenno-
dynamictheory methods oftoeasxretnext.

On p. t9 thetheory offered for thé persutphate formation i~Moresthé fact
that the maximumyietd is ohtained in neutrat instead of acid sctutions. Thé
hchaviorof nickelas anode in caustie potash sotutiom. p. 30, is due quite as
much to thé nickelbecotning passive as to the high concentration of hydroxy)
as ion. On p. a typographicat error tttakea thé e<)Mtionfor hypocblorous
acid quite mysterious. On p. t~ the author dennes electromotiveforce as the
work done per «Mitquantity of electricity Howitt~ thron~h the cell. Nutner.
icatty this is true,but the unsuitableness of it appearswhen the ambor writes

volt Joule.
coulomb

`

This is not a deSnition as is seen if we write it aitfottowo

\'o)t x coutoath

coulomb

On p. t46 there isatso the statement that electromotive force and potentia) dif-
ference are eynonytnoua. This is the more surprising because, on p. 44, thé
author distingahhes sharply between conductance and conductivity.

Il is a pleasureto <!ndnumerica) data. p. 3), for thé relative amounts of
chlorine and oxygengiven off in the electrolysis of hydrochtoric acid. On p.
<SSattention is calledtothe fact, too often overtooked. that Ketvin's deduc.
tion ofthe rehttM between electromotive force and heat effect was based on
the explicit a~umption that there should be no heat enect ineide thé cell ex.
cept the Joule heat. On p. :M8 the possible error in using a voltmeter is
brought out muchmore clearly than is usually the case. This is important be.
cause some of theGerman instruments have such towrésistances that they are
quite unsuited formeasuring potentia) differences in electrolytlc circuits. The
discussion of the ftowiag electrode, pp. t~-Mt.isgoodand thé author comex
totheverysaneconctusion "that the question ofabsohtte potentiats is at
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presenton)yappro)[in)ate)ysett)ed." He<)u<'testhé récent work of Palmaer,

whichtends to make the potential difference of the decinonnfd caiotne) etec-

trode0.57~volt instead of o.6f6volt, but does Mottneotio)! the resntts of Bit.

titxer.

The conclusions itt regard to thé déviations from the sitnpte laws of ditute

solutions,p. ato, are worth qnotingit) M) ;–

"(tt) For great dilution (saymitiinormat and nnder) the sotutionsof elec-

trotytes may be regarded as completelyionized, and a&giving osmotic preesure

(with change offreexing- and ))oitin){-p«ittt~attd electrotnotive forcein accord-

aocewith the simple law of gases,and the condûctivity calettlated on the same

assumptionstogether with the n<)ethat thé ntobitity of thé ions is indepexdettt
of their ecneentfatto)).

"~) Porsontewhatgreatercoxeeotnttioni! the degree of ionixation ntust

not he regarded as complete, but tttust be cateutated by thé law of tnass action

h) thé formofOstwaht'f rule, otherwisethé taws of dihtte solutions-st))) hoM.

(f) For the next stage ofconcentratio)) (deci- to centi nottnat in thé case

of KCI,HCI, etc.), the lawofntass action must be applied in thentorecomptex
font) indicated by thé new theoryof Jahn and Nernst hence thé togartthxtic
rule foretectromotive force mustbe K'~ett up (as regards strong electrolytes)
further, it is probable that the mobitityof thé ions is sensibly affected by con.

centration, in which case thé conductivity is xo longer an exact measure of

degreeof ionizatiot). 'fhe osmotic pressure, however, probably still follows

thé lawsof gases approxintatety.

(~) MnaHy. for strongsolutionseven the last statement ttotonger holds.

The osmoticpressure may still be cateutated fro!)<thé eteetrontotive force, but

there is no safe guide to the degreeof ionixation." t~f~ ~««f~/y

Die G<ttvanop!astik. M'. ~i!MAt!M.t~. (/oM<At<*M M~a~f-
w<tM</<<'~o~fM«'<V/. /~«wA) /y X ~<, .r< //<<

~7~/M< A'~tt~, /j)o~. /~M'. /~<f/, w<t. – Thé attthor diseusses

methods of preparation, plating bathe, formatio) of thick deposits, anodes.

apparatus, and special processes. Besides the information which is purely

usefnt, there is a great deat that is atso suggestive. Thé (tiSeretit behavior of

ammoniutnaod fKxMutnsalts in nickel baths, p. 43, is interesting even though
one wouldlike a little moreproofiu regard to the forMation of a nickel ammo-

niu))'alloy. Thé précipitationof flexiblenickel front hot acid solution, p. 40,
Meed)!exptanation. Under iron, p. 67, we <indthe statement madeverycteady

that the difficulty in depositingnickel on nicket or iron on iron is due to thé

formation of a surface fi)))). Thé formation of bright depMits, p. 87, io

presenceof emulsions is a phenomenonwhich catts for exptanation. The fact,

p. )o6,that lead cannot ))ecastdirect upon copper suggests retations between

thé sttength ofcastings and the adherence of plating deposit: The reviewer

wasnmch interested in the fo))owingparagraph, p. 73, because he had reached

a Mnntafpoint of viewindependenttythough subseqnentty.

It Mnot to be denied that there is a certain anatogy between the electro-

tytic précipitation of metalsand the crystaltization of salts. Thé change front

liquid to solid always occuMwith formation of crystats, and larger and more

handsotnecrystals are obtaioed fron) solutions the slower thé crysta))ii:ation
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takes place. Thé eomptttiaon between the formationof cr)'stah M)detectrotytic
depositsis therefore jastined in this point because one can detecta perceptibly
crystallinestructure when thé metal bas been precipitated with avery low cur.
rent deaMtyat the cathode. Under the microscopethé fracture it fteento hâve
a finergrain the higher the cnrrent density used, in other words,thé more sud-
den the change fromthe state of ions to that ofmetxt." MW~ /?<!M<?

CarbonManm. ~<tMM /<&-f~ /M~ f:<~<-n
von ~~t.r ~t</A. (~o~o~~tf~ liber aH~!Mm~ ~~<to<A~ <Y/
/land.) /ox~~< ~<t//< ~7~wA~< /tw<
~Ma~.–Ahi9torica)iMtrodactioni!tM!owedhy a chapter on the Acheson
cafbormtdnmfurnace. Then contesa chapter on purification, properties and
anatysisofcat'borundMm.f.neot) the applications of carborundum, and a final
one in which Dontemagen's proposai to tnake y.incand carborundumsimut.
taneonstyis criticiMd. Thé useof salt in thé charge is thought to be advan.
tageousin carrying off iron. If the Mtt is reatty advantageoM. it ~o)s more
probablethat ita funetion is the same as that of the sawdust, to mnke thé Maos
more porous. 'fhe reviewer would have wetcotoe't a diagram ehowing thé
voltageand e))n'et)tchanges for some furnace during an actua) thirty.six hour
run. This might weil be inserted M the EngUiihEdition. It h interesting to
ttotiee the détection of aduitemtions by floating up thé carborundumfrom. the
conmdumby tneans of a solution ofmetttytettc iottidein hettxetM.

~7~ ~a~f~

ReatyBetereMeTftMea. ~'<<-w< Vol.1: Cc~tw/OM/r/oM.
/ox/7 fw; ~t'/t't't New MM- yo~ ~<7<y <M.
/~Mf.- <OM~,~c. – ïn a previousnotice ofthis book(8. to) it waxstated
that référencewaa made only to the legal volt. This was ait erroras thé fbUow.
ing quotation ehowa. Thé vatueadopted at the Reichsanstatt forthe etectro-
motiveforceof the Clark cell is based upon a détermination of itsB. M. F. in
terme of the electrochentical equivalent of silver and thé unit ofrcMatance.and
ahtoupon a simitar detet-mination of the E. M. F. of the Westernor cadotitx))
cell, together with a detenuination of the ratio of the values of thesetwo cet~.
Asthe valuesthM&obtained for the Clark and Weatonor cadmiamceHa by thé
silver voltameter did not agree with thé direetty determined ratio, each of the
iHher vottameteydeterminations was given equal weight and the two separate
valuesadjusted so as to give the ratio direetty detentttned. Thé ReiehMnstatt'e
value thus obtained for the Clark cell is t.43t8s instead o( ).434as define(l bythe International Congress, and legal in this country. This Reichsanstaltvalue
maybe moreaccurate, butMnottegatiMd here. As the cells are the santé.
this makesa very stight difference betweenthe volt used by the Reichsanstatt
and that legal and nsed in this country (thé international vott). Thé National
Bureau of Standards uses as the fondamental units those of resistance and
electromotiveforce, o))taining the ampere from them, tltus bringingatt three
into agreement with each other. Accordingto Wetton thé international con.
crete volt, ampere, and ohm, as defined by the Chicago Congress,agrée with
eachother."1
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Colloidal metals, methodof preparing, 446

– – of the platinum group, 446
– sotutiona, tbeir coagHtation, 5'9
– – and capittanty, the theory of, 232
– – their chemica! nature, 368
– – the theory of, and contact etectrification. 379
state, the phenomena of, 73

Colloids,their classification, )4tr

their effecton the oxidixing action of man~anousMtts, s~3

their precipitation, 5~7
their precipitation and the application of the phase rule, 513
and suspensions, the theory of, 3'7

Color of aqueoussolutions of methylorange as anectedbyactds. 378

– changes exhibited by the chtorides of cobatt and other metals, 23)
– – of the mercuric iodides at diffèrent températures, 206
– sensitivesitvercMonde, S~S

Cotors.anewntethodofphotop-aphingi)!. ~9

Combinationofhydrogen and chtorine under the tnttMenceof light, 300

Combustionanalysis of gases, their ca)c<t!ation. · 443
ofcarboninthecateitttncarbtdereducttOM, 67

–itantechaniNH, '44

ofnitrogenattdnitricoxideintheeteetncfMme, 45'

show of sutphur in oxygen and in air, 300

Comparsbility ofspectrophotometric detenninations, 5~7

Comparativecryoscopy, :Q8
– studie~ in the pefiodie syaten).

Comparisonof the meter with the waveten~th of hght. 5°o

Complexions. their eHecton e!ectrotysiswtth alternating currents, 5:5

– –thMrexHtence. '49
– – otsitver.atsoofxineandcadnxnn), 4S°

– mercoryhaMdes,
66

–meta)contpound9t 45'

Complexes,their formation.
détection of their formation in nnxedactds, 5~0
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Composition of chemteat compounds detemilnett wtthoMtanalysis, !38–
aHdtentperatureoftiquidair, 44;

CoMpressibttities of vapors, method for measurin~, Mt
Compressibility ofoxygen, hydrogen. etc., and their atomic weights.. 36s
Conception of tndepeodent components, 5~
Condensation of the radioactive émanations. 79
Conductivity determinations of thé sohtbinty of satts of weak adds. 59)– etectricat. of aqueous solutions at htgh température! 930– Measuretnents for the détermination of thé neutratiitationpoint, Mo– of mixtures of etectfotytes, 5~
Conductors of the nMtclass, their specifieelectrical résistance.. )46
Congruent and incongruent fusion of douMesalts, 581
Constant standard silver trial-plates, ~64

– teotperatnres, thé freezing-teulperatures of sohttions as, 584
ConsMtuttottofthecopper.zincaHoyt. E.S.Shepherd. 4~– of the copper-ttn series of alloys, 65
Contact eteetrincation and thé theory of colloidal solutions, 3~
Continuons electrical catorimetry,
Copper and atttminun), their anodic behavior, 591

anodes, their vtdue, action and disintegration, 73
films obtaitted by ionoptaaty, 583
putventtent. behavior of benzhydrol when heated with, 445
the reacttouof arsenic on, ~oo
renn!t)~. etectrotytie.
-tin eer'es of alloys, their constitution. 65
and yellow phosphortM, thé reaction between, it)aqueoMsolution, <4t

– -zinc alloya, their constitution. E.S.Shepherd, 421
Correction. F. K. Cameron, m
Coupling of chemical processes, 373
Critical curve and solubility curve, 131

denetty. 63– phenomena of partially miscible tiquids, 365
points of irons and ateels, 360
tentperature, its minimum iKa ternary System, 367

– températures of solutions, ~~3
Critical volume, deterntined by means of the method of Cailletet and

MathiM, 58~
Cryoscopic studies on solutions in antttnot)yeu!phide, 5)5
Cryoscopy, comparative. ~g
Crystalline go)d precipitated hy fonnatdehyde, 67

– sotids. their surface now under mechanica) (Hstnrbance, 382
structure of )cad, the effectof strain on, 8a

CrystaHization in binary Systems. 2U
and dissociation in so)id solutions, 364
– of sparingly soluble substances, 303
– spoxtaneous.ofgypaum, 38~– – of supercooled tiquid);,
– in three.cotnponent systems. Wtn. C. Geer, ~57

Crystattized ammonium sutphate. t5o
zinc and cadmium sulphides, their préparation, 302

Crysta)!izing rates of binary metts. .588
Crystals, the detenninattonof their dietectric constant with etectricwaves, 76

their sotuhitity and siM. 5~
their variation of angles, 3~

Cyanate of tead, its hydrotysis and thé formation of urea, 303
Cyanide baths of potassium and silica, décompositions in. !48

– and ch)orideofsi!vef, their separation and estimation, 9:6
Cyclohexanol and cyclohexanone prepared from phenol, 367
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Decarburixationof steel, spontaneous, 303
Decayofradio-actitityfro)))f!o!ids,
necompoftitionof alkali hydrides by acétylène, 302

– of antKtoniumnitrite, '37'
of antintony hydride, ,)~ ~)g
of carbon monoxide, '49
of carbon mouoxide and thé biast furnace equitibrinm, 447
of chiorates, 229

– curves of JithiuMch!oride in a!coho!sand the electrodeposition of
tithium. H. E. PMttenaMdW. R. Mott, ($3

– by heat of a mixture of catciumcarbonate and alkali car~nate, }fo
– of oxatacetic acid and phenylbydraxine in aqueous and aeid solu-

tions, M?
– in potassiumsHvercyanidebaths, t48
– rate of diazo-contpoMnds. 37'
– aMdso)ttbi)ityof<)ot<Mesa)tsin<vater, 443

of water vapor by the electric spark, ~o
– of zinc frotnMncchtondedi!)!OfvediMacétone. H.Ë.Patten, 483

Ueformationand rupture of irons and soft steels, 36$
Démonstrationof the phase n)!e, ;):
Densitiesof solutionsof ttapbthatene iodiftereot organic solvents, ;Ss
Ueosityof aqueous6a!t fotutions consideredas au additive property of the

tOtte, ~)6
– of chlorine, 362
– and coefficientof eubicalexpansicn ofice, t36
– critica), 63
and thé expansion with heat of magnesium chtoride solutions, 366
– of fluorine ~4

Depositiouof atumintun front ethyl bromidesolution. H. K. Patten, $48
Detectionof formationofcoMtptexexht tttixedacids, ~6
Determination of aulphnric actd in presenceof xinc, )4<
Deviationof thé easily absorbed rays front radium, 77

Diapbragms of metal, 73
metaUic, 309

Diazocotttpounds.their rate of decomposition, M?.37t
Didymiumsolutionseontaioing phosphoricacid, their absorption spectra, s:8
Dielectriccohésionof argonand its mixtures, ;~6

constant ofcrystats detennined witb etectric wavet, 76
– – of a nmd.itsvanatiott with température, 76
– – of ice in liquid air,
– – of sotventaand Montions. HaroM Everett Eegers. 14
constants ofsotneittofganicsofvents. HermanSeMundt, )M

Diethyt matonic ester, its saponificationrate and amnity constant, <)47
DinustonofsaKitinsotution.itsnteMurement, 370

and supersaturation in getatine. ;ïo
and viscosity, the relation between, !70

Diformaiicdenvativeofracemicacid, 363
Diminution ofthe rate of a reaction byraisin); the temperature. Oara C.

Benfon. n6

Dischargeof etectricity fromhot ptatitium. 3tu
spectra, ~7

Disiateeration and valve action of copperanodes, 73

DiftperMonand notation in solutions, 527
Displacementby water of the acid inalkali bisulphates, 300
Dissociated substances, their effect on the solubility of hydrogen and

nitrous oxide in water, 586
Dissociationof the alkali carbonates, 364

– constants of oxataeetic acidMtdits phenyt hydrazone, !3o
– – of trimethyjene carboxyllcactds, 3:0
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DitsoeiationandcryataUizationinMMdMtHtion, 364
–cur<es, ~7
– M ioBuencedby electrolytes and oon~eetrotytes,

·

9~6
– of )eadnitrate. J. ï<. R. Morgan, 4)6
– of otyhtcmogtob)u, g)y
points of some chlorides. P. Pitcman and 8. G. Portner, 500
– oftemaryetectrotytes, 3)0
– theory.efectrotytic, prêtent statMsofthé, 74

Masotvedsubstances, their fefraetiye powers, 5~7
Distillation,chemical, high vacua for, 440

– of chlorine water, <~
– expenMenteJ investigation)) oo, 365
– offtuositicieacid. 444

of)))ixtures,thetheory, §85
– inqttartzvesMb. t~6

Diattibutiotiofthechemicatetementaintheearth, S't
– of sMuodissocxtted substance,

Dieturbaneewhhtead anodes in soda sotatioM, t48
DonMecarbtdeof chromium and tuagsten, 300

– <aM',their con~fueut and incongruent futtioo. ~St
– – in water, thetr sotubitity and decompoMtion, 443

Dntde'a method of fapM oscillations for detemining the dielectriceo))-
Btattt, s~

DahetB's Regnautt taw," 03
Dye-Btuffs,thermochemical investigation on, 307
Dynamic isomerisn), 37'

– – ofthiottfMandamntOMtuMthioeyanate, ~07
Dynamicaletodyof the Mede!-Cra<ta reaction, g~t
EBcieney of the nickel-plating tank, 70
Etecttie discharge in gases at TowpfesaurM, 16

flamecombustion of nitrogen to nitfic oxide, 4~
– furnace, manufacture of iron and ttee),

and magaetic déviation of the easilyabsorbed rays fromfadiun), 77
resistance furnece, yo
spark, the décomposition of water vapor by thé, 230
waves used for the deterMination of thé dietectric constant of

crystals, 76
Htectricat catonmetry. continuons. 6:

condttctivities and spécifie heate of sente stttphides, s8!
conductivity of aqueous solutions at Mgh tempeMtntM, :jo

– – of hydrated nickel sulphate in methyt alcohol, 376
– – impartedtoavacuumbyhotcondHctors, 77

– of nicket cafbonyt, 230
– – of solutions in bromme, 302
– – of solutions at the freezing-point of water.. 376
– – of solutions of sMtphocyanatesand mustard oi).. 930
– discharge from points, ita influence on the fonnation and decom-

positionofgaMe, 230
– – prodttcinKoxidation of aturosphericnitrogen, 4$!
– endesMOse,conditions determining, its sign aaa magnitude, 309
– – in liquid ammonia, g~6
– – priacipatofitaapptieatio)), 73

osmosein methy) atcohot, 5~5
phenomena, capillary, the theory of, $00
réduction. s~4
résistanceof bismuth aa affected by radium brotnide,. 379, sï3

– – changes ofsetenittm, 379
– – of metattic hydridei), 3to
– thermostat,
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Miectricattranafereneeof dissolved MttB,its expérimentât law, 375
Etectficitydiechargedfrom bot platinum, 3)0
MectriHcationby contact and theory of colloidai solutions, 379
BtectroaSnity theory, and the eo)orchanges of cobalt chlorides, · ~t
Rtectrocapittarycurve, its asynnnetry, 374

– phenomena as affected by température, 308
N)ectroeMeM)catbehaviorof)'adiun), 449

nnits, standard, ~o
Ktectrochemistryof the iodine oxygen compomtdo, 72
EtectrottepoMtionoftithiu))). H.E.PattexandW.R.Mott, t}3
Mtectrodes.Mpotar, 73
B)ectyo!ysiBofacidto!tttiottsofani)it)e. ï<acManGi)chfiet, 539

of alkali sulphides, 72, 309
with attenMtiag curreNts, 2~9
with atternating currents, as anected by complex ions, $<;

– with atteruating cHtrents. a'i affected by frequeacy, 5<ï
of aqueous eolutions, )4S
ofcMortcacidandthechtorates, 374
does the solvent movewith thé ions during? 37;

– of fused lead chtonde, ~3
of fMMdor~at!icsalts, '449
ofhydrochioricaeidw!th"insotttMe" anodes, t46
of sodium hydroxide t'y attemating entrent, )4i)
supposed, ofwatef vapor, 77

– the use of aiternating cutrente, 376
of water, 145

Etectrotytex,abnonxa!, 74
– and non-etectrotytea, their Influence on diasociatio)), 2:6

H)e<;tfo)yt!ccet!, a newtype of, 7t
conductivttyofnoxed acide and the formationofcoMtp!exes, · ;:$
copperrefining, · ~3
detenninationofatttimonyandthesepatatiottoftin, 449

– – ofthebasicityofacids, 149
– of thattium, 146
– di~ociationofpicric acM, M6
– – theory of. '37~
– – – the présent status of, 74
– di~otvingofptatinum, 5!S

eqMvatentofsitver, 308
estimation of minute qoatttities of arsenic. · )46
formationof hydrogen peroxide, ~t

– – of perehtorates, 7;
– – of per-iodicacid and its Mtts, 308
– tead peroxide, its constitution as affected by the physica)nature of

thé anode, 375
– Ottidationof sodiutUthiosutphate, 59t

oxygen and hydroget) for the deconpositiot) of hydrogen per-
oxide, 449

–
peroxideaoftead.nicke)a))dbiM))Mth, 309
precipitation of meta)9. )46

preparation of alkali setenates, ~49
– – of nitrites from nih-ates, 308
– – of trivalent vanadium salts, 308

of vanadiumand its aHoys, '47
– rectifier, ~09

réduction of nitrate solutions in the preparation of nitrite, ~47
– – of nitrobenzene, 5~4
– – of pbenomorpholones and naphthomorphotones, ~7
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Ëtectrotytic reduction of p-nitrotoluene in hydrochtoric acid solution in
presenceof tormatdehyde, 147– – of potassium chtorate, ton– – of Uttftittnratedcompounds, )~y– separation of metals, ~o– – of metats aa innuenced bygases, ~M– – of nickel and zinc, 594

– transferenee of certain ioM in gctatine, ma
Rtectrometattargy of gold, ~g

– of iron production.
EteetromotivebehattorofhypochtofousNcid, <oo– – of the ojtidesof cerium, 145

force of cetts, a taw relative to the, 30?– – of gas cells as affected bypressure, <8a– – of two opposedcells of the calomel type, 69
– forces of cells, Berthelot's lawrelative to,

I

~x– – of somestrong oxidii!Mgagente, t4s
Etemeate, chemtcat, their distribution iu the earth and their atomic

weights, gnt
their spectra and the squares of theiratomie weight, 80

Hmanationsand odors, their timits of sensibility, $20
att<<radiations,
from radium, ~n.~St
of radium ataftectedby extrêmecold, t8(

– of radium, its properties and changes, ettI
Emissionof water vapor by plants, e~
Emulsine, its action on ~hcine and amygdettoe. ~07
Endosmose,etectrical, conditions detenotning its sign and oagnitnde, 3og– – in liquid ammonia, ,y6– – principteof its application, 73

its technicat application, y~
Energy of a weak acid apparentty decreasedin presence of a neutral sait

of this acid, 5~6
Entropy and temperature, thé mechanicalBigni6cance,

·

$80
Enzyme ofbtoodwhich décomposeshydfogenperoxide, '37' t

– or ferment action, its reversibitity. t4t
Eq~itibria in the systen)acetatdehyde andparatdehyde, ~63
Equitibrium between ammonium and silvernitrates, 583

of bivariant systems. Pan) Saurel, ~6
factors, surface tenfiionand gravity, · E)g
of a homogeneous phase. Pau)Saoret, 325– between iron, ferroferrico)tide,hvdrogen and vapor, s'7
of tnnttivariant Systems, their stability. Pau! Saurel, 488
in the aystem sodium carbonate, sodium bicarbonate,carbon diox-

ide and water, j;~o
EtheriCcation of the halide acids, y,~
Ethyl acetate, its catalysis by nitrie acid, ~88

– aicohot and bromine, rate of reactionbetween, ~72– – its catalytic decompositionby pulverulent metais, 305– – its hydrates. 529
– bromidesotntions, deposilion of slumiaumfrom. H.R.Patten, 548– and methyt amines, stiver compoundsin their sotntions, 4~0

Enropium. g~
Evaporatioa, latent heats of, ~c

of water in a carrent of air. ~65
Evolution of carbon dioxide from sodiumcarbonate sotntions, 140
Exceptions to the phase m!e, s ta
Excited radioactivtty and the method ofits transmission, 7-
Existence ofeomptex ions,
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Mxpanoonand density of Jce, '36
– with lteat of magttMiMmchloride 6o!utiot)e, 366
– ofnicketsteei, 304

–oftemperedsteets, 303
work of a dissociattnggas, gS:

Mxperimenton critical density, 63

t{xp)oMonof gases and the movementsof thé Hame, 68

ExplosiveanUHtOtty,so-caftedphyMcat-chemica) studies un, 5~3

Bxpressing the concentration of sotMt'ons, 5)6
Fermentor enzyme action, itareveraibiMty, t4t

Fermentation,alcoholic,' 368
Ferrie sulphate, ita combinationwith eutphuric acid, 303

Perricyantde and <odMeof potasaiMmiu aqueous solution, the reaction

velocity, 5~
Perroferricoxide, iron, hydrogen and vapor, the equitibrium between, 517
Films of copper obtained byionoplasty, 583

of metat as affectedt~' heat and solvents, 382
Ptame movements tn the explosion of gases,

opectraoftheatkatitnetats, 5M

Plames,their temperature, 36!
Fluoridesof phosphorus, somephysical constants of,

·

~3

F)uidcryBta!)t, 440

m!:t.c)'ysta!s, their formation and change, 5S3

Muidfi,ii~Midogeaic,theorlesof, 2066

Ftttortne, tta atomic weight, 62

its density, !<4

tiquid, its reactiousat -t87' ~97
its solidification andcombination with tiquid hydrogen, !9S

Fluesilicicacid, ite diotiMation. 444
– – ita vapor pressure, 44't

Form ofthe rotation ~(~, p, = o) for liquids,

·

~96

Pomaldehyde used for precipitating crystaUtne gold, 67
and silver nitrate, their reaction iu presence of strong bases, 444

Formatesof the alkalies, neutral and acid, their solubility, 443
PoraMtiottof complexes, 45'

of ozone as a~ectedby the etectrotyte and etectrode, 7'
of sodium aHoyawithcathodic potarization, -o °9

Formulafor Caro's aetd, 68, 306
Fracture of metals under repeatedattematioM of stress,

·

)~J

FreeioMiasotution.thermatpropertieaof. '“

Freeting-point depression produced by concentrated salinesolutions. L.C.

de Coppet, 53'r

expérimenta on motectttarweight determtnationB, ~3

towering of aqueous hydrogen dioxide by auiphunc and acetie

aci& '40

of nitrobenzene, 5°~
of water. ita ato!ect))artowering. ~3

Freeïiog.points, boHing.pointsand soinbitities, their connection, 65

Freexing-temperatnresof sohttions at constant temperatures, 584

FrequeHcy,its effect in electrolysis with aiternating eurrents, 5:5

Friction, internai of Motions..
– mechanica! of totveats and thé reNstance of the MM, 376

Priedet-Crafta reaction, itBdynamica!study. 5"

Frootcurvea.
Fumace, an electric reMattoce, 7°

Pnmacee. theoretical eotMHerationain the constructionof résistance, 75

Pusedetectroty tes. their solidificationpoint, 44'

satta, their MotecatarfonnuttE. 3'*

Fusibilityof mixtures of antimony autpMde and silver sulphide, 297
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t'niitbthty of tue noxtures of bismuth andcih'cr sutphide, ~6<t
– of nttxturea uf sutphur and bistnuth, ~64

Fusioa of double Nttts,congfuent and inconfruent. sS<
C.atvaMutechniqueand photography, (47
t;S!tcells, their eteetrotttotiveforce aitatfeetcdhy pressure. 589

dissociating, its expansion wortt, sXï–
e<}uation,moreaccurate, S'4

– )aws i)h)!!tratedby a mechaniM)tno<tet. t'. H. Kenrick.. ~f
– mixtutes. their Mquefactiott. 5X4
pressure taw, j,,

0:Mes, apparatus for preparitt};them pure, 295
– catcotationottheifcombMsttonNtmtyses. 443

the (tependexceof thé refractive index «tttottpentture, S't
– ')eterMiaatio)(ofthe:r)Moteeuhtrwe!gh~ <)<

their formationand decotMpMitioxas inHuencedby electrical dis-
charge frontpoints, ~o

– freohtyprepftred, 5<6their iMttueaceox thé separatiott of ntetatsby etectroh-sts.. 375at loti pressures, )aws goverteingetectrtc<)i<chi<rKCKit). 77
– tnoveMteataofthef)a)))eintheitexp!<j!:ion, 68<- occ)nde<ior eet free by radium brontide, t6o
–

phot~etectrie discharge frontmetaHiesurfate~i)). 3)0
– radiatme, thetf temperatnfe determinations, <M– reveraedtittet in their epectra, Su
– from thennat springs, their radioaetivity, 5:6

Geiatme. thé diffusionand supersaturation in, e~o
the etectrotytic traMterence of ions in, 300

– thé lawof the action of trypsineon, <o6
Glass. quartz, 64– tubing, its résistance to bursting pressure. W. Bradleyand A.

W.Browne, ~7
G)yco~en,it~mo)ecM)a)'wei~bt, été
Goidt Us etectrometa)tu)-gy, ?48g

leaf, its structure and the absorptionspeetrutt)of go)d, to6– its melting-point, 5r;
– ptatinum and sitver hydrosoh, their préparation, 446
– precipitated crystalline by tbnn~dehyde. 67
– -sitver séries of alloys, certain, ofthorproperties. 163

Gravity and surface tension as factors of equitibnun), st~
Cypsutn and anhydrite, c,~the firstanhydrous form, <44

– its spootaneouscrystattization, 382
Ha)ideac)d)'.addedto&)e<tne!ti))aeeticM)<!so)Mtion.. .i~– – their ethehncation, 302
Hatides of ntercury, complex, 66

metallic, reduce<tby hydrogen, 30!
!ta)u);en acetanitides, their vetocity of intramoteodar chanKM. 37~

– arotnatic compounda reduced hypuh'erutent nicke) and hydrot'en, 367
lleat capacily of water, 62

– of combustionof phosphorus audof the phosphoricanhydrides. 20~
– expansionof Montionsof naphthatencin différent organte sotvents, ',85
– of formationof some barium compounds, m5– ita mechanie:))equivalent in terms of thé internationat etectric

units. 6:
of neutratizatiottof

hydroferrocyanic acid, 205–
spontaneousiy evolved from radtMn)saits. 204

and sotventt, their effect on thin nhns of metal, ~82
of transforMationof white phosphoms with red phosphorus, 206

Heataof combustion oforganieacids, etc., their catcuiatton, 36)
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Heats of combustion of of~aotc contpouttds eonsideredas additive prop-
· tirtiC! ~94

– of contbMiitioHof organicnitrogen coM)pout)d<, S'3
– of cotnbttstiMtof somepolymericand isomericcontpoundsformed

by tight, sSt
– of formation of somenitrogen and sn!phur compounds, ~95
– of fusion,atomic andmotecutar, M)
– of vaporization of anitineand someother orgallicsubstances, ~96

tfetiuntproducedfromfadittn), 370

HeterogexeoMscutatytic réactions, t~i!

sy<!te)t)e.their reaction velocity, i~

High temperatures,chenticat reactionsat, ~6
– – electrical con'tuctivitie~at, ~3~

Historical data on the e!eetfo)ytie formationof hydrogettperoxMe.. yt

Hon<ogeKeousphase, the stabttity ofthé equilibriuni. Faut Sauret, 3~4

– oystet)), negative catatyxersin, 374

HM)ett,Mf.,con)mentonapaperby, S'5

Hydrated ions,their existence, S)6
– nickeisuiphate, its electricalcottducth'ity in methy)atcoho), 376

Hydrates ofethytateohot, 5~9
– of methy!atcoho) andacetone, S~9
– of xieke)sulphate andmethyt atcohol, .366
and solubility of bartttmacétate, '37

Hydride of antimony, ita decomposition, 447.4<)8
of antimony and yeUowantimoay, 44~

6fphosphorussoHd,itstnotecu)arweight, 44tt
– of rubidiumand caesiMM,their preparation and properties, ~99

Hydrides of the alkalies, the actionof acetytene on, 302

metallie, their electrical resistance, 310

Hydriodic acid, its action on thé oxidatioa of sulphurousacid, 5M
and icdic acids, the rateof reaction between. Saut DMshmat), 453

Hydrochtoricacid. its e!ec!ro)ysiewith insoluble anodes, !46
– – and oxygen, their action in some metals, 369

Hydrochlorideof urea, its hydrotysis, · '43

Hydroferrocyanieacid, its combinationwith organiccompounds.. 298
its heat of neutratixation, 295

Hydronuoricacid, potassium nuorideaadbonc acid, t4t

Hydrogels, their abiiorption compounds, J
66

Hydrogen, its action on silversulpliidein presence ofother sutphMes, 302
its action on the sulphidesof arsenic in presenteof antimony, 30~

the apparent volatilization of siticon in, 5'6
and chtorine, their combiMationin tight, 300

– and cMonne, their union, 2:5

itscompressibility and atomic weight,
· 3"

dioxide,its freexf~-point jowering by su)phuncand acetie acids, )4o

iron. ferroferric oxideand vapor. the equxibriumbetween, 5:7

ions. a method of detennining their concentration, My

tiqttid,its combination with solid fluorine, 295

and nickel, pulverutent, for réduction of aromaticbatogen cent.

pounds, 367

peroxide,its catalytic décompositionas innMttcedbypersutphates, ït~
– – decomposedby electrolytic oxygen and hydrogen, 449

its decomposition by an enxynteofMood, 37't

the electrolytic formationof, 7t

itspattadiMmcatatysia, 447
– – ozone, etc., their actionon carbon ntottoxtde, '49

its stabi1ityfield,
as reducing agent formetatttcoxides, &5
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Mydro);eH,for thé reductionoft))etHttic))a)id<'a, ~n.
~spectra,

–)tftt!<ttnt)i)ityinwatM,
– sntp)tide,it!t6tateiaM)in<;ra)M)rt))Ks. 'c<,

!hdrotic"ixationofa))iH))e<<irect..
–

ofthehomotosMesefanitine,
Hydroi;enixe(tarontatiealcohols their synthesis, ,6?
ttydrotysis of lead eyanatcand thc fonnatiox of urea, ,n~

– oftnercuncchtoride, H
– oforganicperoxidMattdperaei~, M~of thé potysMcharidtscauseit bv sotubte fertnents.. w?– of thé trtsaccharidMby dihtte aeids.68
– ofureahydroeMoritte.

Hydrutytic etjttitibhum withdistotMd chtOtnittMstttphtttc. e,a
Hy<t<-Mu)sof KoM,platinumand silver. j.66
Hy<troxMet,ofa)umint)mB.etc., their solubility in amtttunia. etc., 443– of tMetat-atxttK'nia. ·
HypoeMorousacid, etectromotivebehavior of..– –

ttitottrength. "–
Hy~thesis on thé natureofradio-aetivesubstancet., ~<r
Hystérésis and viscosityin ~tems, 530tce, its dexsity and coefficieutof cuMea)expansion,–

inttftuittaif.itodMtetdcconstant. m~Inacttve difont)a)ie derivativeof racemic acid. its nature. t6~!octus)onand occlusionof Mtventby crystats,
!t)eongruettt and congruentfusionof double salts, .81
tMdependentcomponents..
Index of réfraction ofM)tsolutlolls,dependence 00 cotteentration 8t– of refraction of sotMhydrocarbons, eotndicators for determining the reaction of a Houid. ~.nIndifferent points. Faut Saure).. 49ttodi~o réduction, the theoryof,
tttdMCed

radio-activité at)dthe émanations from radium, ~nr– – on sohds,its disappearaxce, sï~Inflammation temperatureofsufphur in oxygen atxi in air. Mo
mordante and organic substancesas aHëcte<!by c:<tho<)crays.. ~zM)t pairs. towMtmtttingmixturMof.

– sotvents, their dietMtrieconMaxts. HermanScbtMndt, ..M
!nito)ub)e anodes)<)the etectrotysisof hydrochlorieacid .,t6

tHtematfnctionofsohttions,Inversionof cane am;arcausedby ptatinun) metats. ':SS
of sugar,
of sugar, the kinetics, q88of sugar in plasteredwines. · t~ofwork as affectedbychange ofspceinchcat. ego!<Khcand hydnodte acids,thérate of reaction between. San! DtMhntat) 453!<xhdeaMdfetDcyanidfofpotMsiH)))in auueouit solution, thé réaction )x-.

tween..
tottidetof caesium..
tot)ineo!tynencompound!).their

etcetrochonistry.
andstdphur,

t<xtofor)n,thé oxidixing action of ra'tiMmbromide rays as shown bv its
x9y

déposition –q
tonicvetocitiea, their measurementin aoueoussotntion )~n
:on)xation.therma). ofsatt vapors, M6
tonoptasty for obtainit)j{thin filmsof copper, cs~
Ions, their etectrotytic tMn9ftfencein ~eMne, vc– hydrated. their exii-tence.

– bydrogen, a methodof detennining their concentration.. M?
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tnns, their résistancennd thé toechanicat friction uf thé Mtveott, 376
–

insotntion.therntidpropertiesof, 74
– dues the vivent )no\'ew)t))thet)tdHr)ngeiectro[;'si!t? 375

tri'tit)))) hydroitide, itxsotubitity i)t annnoniaand the annne hases, 443
trun,it!te<:<net)ttttton.. 306

electrolytically separ:<tedfromman){anese, 449
– ferroferric oxide, hydro~exand vapor. thé equitibrinn)tfet~een, s'7
– and ititoxidea, the action ofcarbotxnonoxide on, 303
– ittthc passive ))tate,it<!practiM)uti)ii'Htion, 72
– production, its etectro ntftattnrgy, y~
– a revMonof its atomic weight,. 136
– its rnsting and the passive state, <44
– and eteet manufacture in the electrie furnace, 75

troMaM(tBtee)e,thei)'cnticat points dftenMHKK!, 369
– and soft steets, their deforMationand fMptto'e, 36~

tsohyddc 6oh)(ionsfordctenotnation of ditMocisttonof ternaryetectroiytes, ~tu
!somericco«)poMnd<fonoettby )it;ht, their heats of eonhusHot). gHt
IftomeristM.dynatMic, 3~r

tsumorphoHKtttixturesoftinte and )ithia. ~'6
Kcto)te'!a)tda)t)ettyde<<cat<tyttcat)yre<tncedtontcoho)! }os

)))ixe<t,theirpfeparatioM. 926

Kinetictheoryofheat. an apparatusfor its représentation, 5)~0
Kinetict of cartion monoxideand oxygenmixtures, 373

– of oxidation with pertnao~nate, · 4~~
– of the réaction between carfjonnmnoxide and oxygen, 6y
–ofthes<tgarinver!iion. ;88

Krypton, neon and xénon,their iipectro, 3)2
and xénon in aUnospheric air. an't attetnpt to estitnatc their

aotounts, 368
f~ndf'berger's apparatus for determining thé hoiting-poiotsof s«)ntions. 2:3

– – n)o<)ined, 4.)2
– method of detenninin~ molecularweights, 442

LanthanMnt.itsatonncweight. 62
– <<re''Monofiteato)))icweif;ht. a:(

Latent heats of evapotation, ;36
!.awofactionoftna)tase. 522

– of thé action of trypsine ongelatine. · 306
– expérimenta)on the electrical tramference of di.'isoh'ef)sa)ts. 375

of the pressureof~ases, '37
relative to the etectrootothe forceof cells. · 307

f.aws governioKelectric dischar~eain Kasesat )ow pressures, 76
o)) tottometrywhich ean ))ededueedfrom Raoutt'sexperiments, z~S

!.<'adano<tesin soda so)utio))s,di<!tMrbi)))Ct:with. t<)S
carbonate and chromate, anodepotentiats durin); their formation, 7'~
ehamher process,its physicatchemistry, 587

– chtonde fused, its etectrotysis.
– cyanate,its hydro]ys)s and the fonnation of nrea, 303
– thé effectofstrain on its crystallillestructure. 82

nitrate, its dissociation. J. R.Morgan, 4)6

– peroxide.etectrotyttc, 309
– – etectroiytic, its eoMtitMtio))as afïected t'y the physicat

nature of the anode, 37.
– radioactive,as a primary activeiinhxtance,

·

452
– raysfrom, So

sttts. their ti~ht sensitive Motions. .)S2
– andMnc.thesotnhitityofsiticottin. 5)5

Li~ht.itschemicataction.. · 52~
the comparisonof thé nteter with its wave )enj{th. 5.So

– onitted apontaneonsty hy certain uranium 'iatts, 38!
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t,tt;ht, its Influenceon ehemtcat dynamtceand staties, 8t
its inBue'tceon the reaction betweenehtorine aod hen~ne. 373

sensitive sotutions of leatt Mtts, ..4M
Linte.Hthomenand standing eetts in gets or !!ointio))sof. ~)

– a<td tithia, their itfouorpttouitouxturM, «6
t<'<tMefaetionofgasmixtures, sS4– of oxygenfront the air, M9
t,)qutd air, its cotnposition)tn<)tontperature. 44)thé dieteetric constant of ice)t), S9!– – it< nature, -584– – thé proportionof argon rMogfmnt, t4~

– atnmonia, its action on phoophorux, 445– aiaotiatioMdinthtbheft by the pfeaexce of another aiciociaM
))<tHtd, tjSg

film formed by condensation at the surfaceof a MtM.tt'tthichneM. )5t
fluorine, ita réaction at tg?", .97

– tnixtMree.theirvaporpreMures, 585
– oxyj;ea, tts preparation and properties, 442
– oxygen, the sofubiHtyof nitrogen in, 44~– –

itsMporpreBsures,
liquida, the formof thé relation ~(~. f./)==ofor. 906

non-miscible,the potentiat dinerencesat their xurfaceof contact. 374
pMttattymt~iMe. their critlcal phenotnena, 365

their apecifieheata at tow température!), <8<
UqttidogettictheonMofauids. .06
Mthiaandtime, their iitomorphousmixtures, E)6
Uthium chloridein alcohols, its depoMtioxcurves. H. R. ratten and W.

R.Mott.
–

ibetectrodeposition. H.E.PattenandW.R.Mott. ~3
– apeetrnm, abnormal changes in someof its tiues, gm

/.t.act)c acidand potassium /-)actate, their specinc notations. )so
ttCwenng o{thé {reM{ng.po;ntof aqueous hydrogen dioxide by Mttphunc

andacetieactde, ~o
t,owestmeiti))gtni)[turesofi))organicsattpa)M. 44)
Magnésium,antimony andbismuth aitoyedwith atutninutt). 5)5

– cMonde motions, thetr density andexpansion with heat, 366
Magnetiedet!ection, ,,)

andetectric déviation of thé eisily absort~t rays front radion). 77
– netdt, their action on phosphoref-ceutsubittances, ~9

M~ttettsm, its actionon phosphorescence, tM
Mattafe. its lawof action, St?
Manganèseacétates and cobalt oxidized byetaloritie, 306

its actionas ntetaUicfennent, ~~74
electrolvticallyeeparate<tfront iron, 449
aiticides. 300

– steeh, 305
Manganom Mtts.their oxidizing action in présenceof a cottoid.. 523
Mannitol, picricacid and anthracene. their soh)))i)ities. 222
Mathemattcat expression for the rate ofBowthroMgh thé cell, 589
Measuretncntoftonicvetocitiesioaqueous solution, )4ç

– oftentperature, -63
Mechanica)equtvatentof heat in tenus of the international etpctrie units, 62

frictionof the so) ventsand the resistanceofioM, 376– mode!toithMtrate the gaataws. P.B.Kenrick, 35'
– NgniScance of the temperature and entropy, t8o

Mechanismof combustion. 144
– of the reduction of potassiumdichromateby autphuronHncid, t42

Média,with high internat friction, suspensionin, 530
Mettmg-pointofGiauber's salt, its changewith pressure. 222
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Mettit)g-poi)ttoff;otd, 5)3
Membraoesby precipitatiox or cellsin gets or sohttionsuf tiine, etc., 15)t
Atercuricand caesium chloridesaudtheir sohtbitity, <39

– chtoride.itshydrotysis,' 5)K
– imHttts, their cott'r ch)H)~sftt difïerettt tonperatnres, 206
– –

rednttdyettow, <36
– oxychtorides, ~36

Mercorottschtoride, it<depotnpusitionhy alkali chtoride sohttions. 5)8
MercuryaHoyti. 6s

– -arc iamp of qMart!);):)f:
–hftHdes, 5)8
– – eontp!ex, 66

– potarixed.fttMrfaee-totsiott, )5<
– <tfi vapor pressureat or<ti)~arytempernhtfe~, sKx

Metat-antmottiahydroxides, ~(j
– -aonnoniMms,the actionofcart)o<t)t'a<t!)y']ri<!€ot), ~9
– ehtoridM, tbeir eatatyticoctiot), ;<)
– – thei)')))otecu):trwe)ght, 442
– (tiaphragMs, '73.3"9

Metallicalloys, a MUiographyof, 65
arcs in a« exhamted ){)~'e,their sj~ectra,
diaphragnis. ).)~

– ferntent, thé actionof xHoganeseas, 374
– nh)M,asaffectedbyheatandeo)vet)ts, :;S2
– ha)i<(es,rettuce(tby hydtc~eM, ~uf

cxides, their feduetion by hydro~en, 65
–MttsiocftntbiMtionwitheugar, ~8

!)Hrface!tind!neret)t};aM9.p)Mto-e)octricdisc)targefrnt'). .))<
Metals,thé action of oxy~enandhydrochtoric acid on, ~6~

their catalytic reactiot)! 306
their etectrolytic séparationas ittrhtenced by gases, 375
their fracture ))))derrepMtedatternati"))Kof stress. 'St

–theirpa'.sivity,
– their tjuaotitativeelectrolytieprecipitation, <;)6

the relation oftbeir spécifieheats to atomic wei~hts. 6-)
–theirsotution. 523

their vaporisationatx) ))oi)in){it)thé vftcttHtxof the <'a())o<)e)i~ht.~40
Meterftt)dwave)e))j(thof)iKM. their eoo'parisot). x8u
Méthane, its slow oxMatiot)at lowtentjxratMres, )~~
ttethy) a!coho) and acétone,their hydrates. ~20

– – p)<'ctric!)t,co))(h)ctitityofhydratednict:ets)dphatei)), ~y6
– – and nicke)su)phate.their hydrates.. 366
– and ethy) atnines.fiitvereotxpounds in their s«)t)ti«os. ~50
– orange color chao~eas affectedhy acids, 378

MicroscopictranfiferoftdtramicroMopicparticles, s~S
state of the potesand thédischar~e spectra, ~27
structure of nickel steels, 3t)4,3~5

Mi)kMgar, its muttirotation, 3~~
Mineralsprints, the stateof hy(ho{;e))Mttjthide in, .~86
Minit))«tt'critica! tetoperatute, in a ternary systot), 367
Mix-crysbds,Huid, their formationand change, ~S3
Mixot)ketones, their préparation, 226

thjttido, their so)ve))tpropertiM!, 225
Mixturesofeteetrotytes, their conductivity. 52';

– of ti()ttids. their vapor pressures. 585
– theoryoft))eirdi!tt)))at)M). 585

Mode)toittustrate thégastaws. t~.X.Kexrick, 3$)
MotectdaritMdatotnicheatsoffttsio)).. 22;

anf)atot!ticsp))ee, 583
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Motect))iM-attraet!cn. J.E.MtUa. 38:,SM– depteesionof thé freexing.pointof water prodncedbyeoneentrated
MhaeMtntions. !<.C.deCoppet.. Mt

– fomtMtsoffHMdsatts. ~2
– towering of the freezing-poixtof wtef, M;
– rise of boiting-potnt for benzeneat different températures. 9:3
surface energy for deterMtning the motecutar formulasof fused

Mite, j~– ~ranefo~mattona, ·

weight of arsenic in sotution. t;9– – detenninatioM by freezing-point and boiting point expen.
menu, M~–- – – at vefy h!gh températures, '37– –

ofgtyeegea. <– – of metatchbtideft, 44!
– – of solidphosphorus hydnde,
– wetghts determined by I<an<bbet'gef'emethod, 44~– – of the permanent gâtée,

Molecule, ita apparent decreaM Mo~n by the change in thevatue of in
gf3

theeaMatioxofatate, s~
MotyMeautncMbtde, MoC. g~– aM(ttoaMten trioxidee, their influence on speciScrotations, ~o
Monosutohideofearbott, itssnpposedprepaMtion, 44!
Moooxide of carbon, its action on iron and lte oxMea, 303
Movement of the Mtvent with the ions during etectrotyMS, 37-,
Movementa of the ttame in the explosionof gases, ..68
btultirotatton of milk sugar, ~:)
MuttivafiaM Systems.theirBtaMtttyofeqMiMbnum. PaatSautet, 48!!
Mustard oit MtMtioa*,their electrical condactivtty, ~w
Naphthalene in different organic solvents, ita denaity, 585
Naphthontorphotones, their etectrotytic reduction,
Nature of the electrolyte and etectrode on the fonnation of ozone, 7;
UeoM,krypton and xenon. their spectra, 311
Neutra)izat(ot) heat of hydroferrocyanic acid,

–
point detem)inedbycondnctivitymeasuren)e))t!), )~

Newtype of electrolytic cell, ?'
Nickel carbonyt, someof its physical properties, ~6t

itasotventacttonandeteetncatcottdHctivtty, 9~0– and hydrogea, pMtverutent, for reduction of aromatic halogen
compoundB,–

its passivity, ~qo
peroxide,etectrotytic, ~o~
plating tank, its efnciency. ~o
steets, their allotropie ehangef,

– – MnseqMenceeof the theory of, 304– –
diagram giving the propertiesof ~os– – ita expansion and changes,

– atee)a,thetr microscopicstrnetnre, ~04. ~os
– eutphatehydrated.itsetectncatcondttctivityinmethytatcoho!. 376– – and Methytateohot, their hydratea. ~66
– – sotubitityeurveof its hydrates, ~M
and zinc,their ete<~rotyt{eseparation,

Ntcotine.itsmutuatsotnbititymwater. s<6
Nitrate solutions, the sohtbitity of calcium sntphate i)t. A. Seidell and

J.G.Stnith. 493
citrates, acid, their sotnbitity,

for the eteetrotyttc preparation of nitritea, ~08
their potymorphiam.

Nitric acid, its absorption apectra,
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NitricMid for prodttcingcata!vt)h)ofethyt acetate, 588– –
strong.itfiphystcatandchetMicatpronerties, ~S

– oxide formedby the combustionof nitrogen in thé etectrie flame, <
NitriteofatnmoniM))),ita décomposition, 37'

ofbarium, 444
preparedby electrolytic réduction of nitrate solutions, 147

Nitrites electrolytical prepared from nitrates, y~
Nitrobenzetie,ita boiiing.point constant, 44:

– its e)ectro)ytic réduction, ~4
its freeitiag point, 58:

Nitro contpounds,their reduction by stannous hatidet, jto
Nitrogen,Mvnunetnc probtem of optical activity with, S<

– of the atmosphère oxidized by electrical (tittc)MtgM, 4;t
– itsatomteweight, t"

its combustion to nitrie oxMein thé electric Hame, 4;)
– (tB compteNibitity and atomic weight, 362– compounde,organic, their heats ofcootbttstiot),
– itB BotMbitityin liquid oxygen, 44:

and autphur compounds, their heateof formation, :o<
Nitromethaneassotvent. 4jo
Nitrousoxide, its solubility in water,
Non-electrolytesand electrolytes, theit influenceOMdiisociation, :!&
Note on thennodynamic surfaces. J. R. Tfevor. 83
Occlusionduring coagu)at!on, 5'9

and iuciusionof sotvent by crystah, 2:4
(Morsandémanations. thetfthnitsofseMtbitity, 5~
Olefines,the addition of hatide acideto them in acetie acidsolution, 444
Opticallyactive compounds,their Mtatiot)a<inHuencedhy the Boh'eot, ~t– – substances, theif epeciScrotation as affected bytetttperature. ~~8
Opticalactivity with asymmetrlc nitrogen, St

– pyrometer,
Organieacids, etc., calculation of their heatsof combustion. · 36;– componods, their heats of combustion consi(iere<tas additive

properties,
– – their pyrogenic contact reactions, 445

and inorgamc substances as affectedby cathoderays. 4;!
– satts. fused, their eteetrotysis. 449– substancescatafyticatiy oxidized bysotphuric ach), 2~

Osmofie, ~o
electrical in tnethyt atcohot. S!S

Osmoticand chemical phenomenaas aftectingphosphorescence,–
pressure, ~yn

Oxalacetlcacid, its decomposition in aqueouiand acidsolutions, 2:7– – its dissociatton constant, ~y,
Oxidatift)of ammonia and the amines by catalytic action, y<6

– ofatmospherie nitrogen byeiectricat discharges. 4;)
– catatytic.oforganic substances bysntphnric acid. 2:9
– of méthane at tow températures, ~4

with permanganate, its kinetics.. .448
– and reduction processes,coupled, the theory of, ~s
– of sutphurona acid by hydriodic acid, .s'*

Oxidesofeerium. their electromotivebehavior, ;4s
metattic, their réduction by hydrogen. 65

of .ttitrogen) ietded by electrical dtscharges in air, 4~)
Oxidiitabitityof phtftmm.
OxidiimMecations and anions and the atahitity of sa)ts. ~6
Oxi'tt'iittgaction of ntanganoussatts in présence of a co))oM,

– of the rays from radium bromide, Mo
OxyeMoridesof mercury, <~6
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Oxyttenabsorption in atkatinecerons Rotations. 448
active, 448
andcarbontnonoxide.ttinetiesof thé réaction between, 67
and carbon tnonoxide mixtures, their ttineticx. 37~
carriers, the activity of soute rare earths as. 307

itscompressibititytMtdatonncweight, -36~
itt extractionby partial nunefitction of air and a revête Oow, 365
and hydrochtoricacid, thetr action on somen)eta)s, 369
ita iioMefaetionfrotn the air,
tiqnid, its preparation and properties, 442

– its vapor pressure*
and phosphorHB,the reaction betweex, ~oy
its pressure coefRciettt at constant volume it«d dinerent initial

pressures,
thé slowcombustion of stttphmr in, ~oo

OxyhM'tMogtoMM,it< dissociation. · ~y
Oxone, .y;

its action on car))oHtt)Ot)oxide, 149
– itsfonnation, 4S~

hydrogen peroxide, etc., their nctiot)on carbon monoxide, t4Q
producedbyspiratswithhigh tension ttxdfre<)«e))cv. ~nr

Palladiumcatalysisof hydrogen peroxide, 447
PafaidehydeandacetatdehydeeqMitibha in thé System, 363
t'!t!Mt<estate ot ifon, its practical utitixntion,

aodthet'nstin~ofiron, )44
Passivityof tnetats, ~o
t'etacideand peroxides.organic. their hy'trotysit!, t43
Perchlorates, their electrolytic formation, ~)
Periodicacid and its salts, their electrolytie formation, 308

system, comparative studies in, )36
t'ennaoganate oxidatton, its kinetics, 4~};
Peroxides,etectrotytic,of lead, nicteet aod biMnttth, 300

– and peracids,organic, their hydrotysi! 143
Pefsutphates,their innuenee on thé catatytie decompOMtiûn of hydrogen

peroxide.
Persutphnricacid, its rate of change with Caro's «cid. 68

Phaxetute.itaappUcationtotiMptecipitationofcottoids, 5)3
its etementary demonstration, Stt
exceptions wtthopticatty activeMtbstanees, ~tz

– etudy, of thé anunonia-soda proceM, ~87
Pheno)acids and atdehydes used in prepariHghydrosols, 446

used fur thé préparation of cyctohexanot atxt cyctohcxanon. · 367
water and acetone, vapor pressure in the systetn, 367

Phenonorphotones. their etectrotytie réduction, t47
Phenyihydrazone,its decompositton in aqueousand acid solutions, ~~7

of oxataceticacid, its dissociation constant, 930
!'Morot;!ucino),the absorption spectra of, 93!
Puosphorexcenceas affected by chenticat andosmotic phenomena, 5~

asanectedbytnaBnetism, g~
otcaicinnxiutphMecontainingbisnntth. 38)
produced in mornesubstances by radium rays, 38)

Phosphorescentsubstances, thé action ofmagneticneMs on, 5!9
sutphides, the action of pressure on, 82

Phosphoricanhydrides, their heats of combustion, 295
Phosphorus,thé action oftiqnidannnonM on, 44~

experitnents with 444, 44~
nnor(dcs,somephysicaic«natM)t!tot, 513
ils ht-atof combustion. zog
thé heatof transformation of the whitewith the red, 2~6
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Phosphorus hydride, sotid, its moleeular weight, 44'
and oxygen, thé réaction between, 3"7

Photo-etectric discharge front metattic surfaces in différent gases, 3)0
Photographing its coioni,
Photogntphy and sa!vanotechni<jue, <47

Physicat-chenncatinvestigHtionit of thé amidegroup. $9:
– «t)dchet<ticatt)ropeftiesof)!trot)Kt)itneacid, )38

-chetnicat studioson ttn'so.eaUedexptosiveanthnony, 5~3
– étudies on tin, ~St

chemistry of thé agglutinines, ~~6
apptiettto thé stmtyof toxines an<tantitoxittes, 366

of the JM<!chember proce<ts, s8y
– intheM)'vtceofagricM)tt))re. P.K.Cantero)),- 637

nature of anode, its effect«Mttie constitution of e)ectrt))ytictea<!
peroxMe. 37S

properties of nicket cartjotty), 36!– – of trimethyt carbinot,
Picric Mid, its etectrotytfe (HesoeiattOt), 226

–
its soirtbility, 272

Plants, their émission of water vapor
PtatinoM chtorMe of potassium, it: preparation, ~8
Platinum, its etectfotytic dissotvittg,

goHand silver hydrosots, their preparation, 446
group, eoHoida)n<eta)fo<thé, ~(,

hot, etectricity, discharge front it, 3)0
metatsforMMingtheittveMiottofconffMtgar, ~8S

– itsoxidixabi!ity, 446
Plumbie salts, f47
p-nitrotoluene, its etectrotytie reduction in hydrocitloric acid solution in

presence of formaldehyde, t~y
Po)arit)fetrict))pthod forthé détermination ofavidity. 23!
Polarization, cathodie and thé fonnation of sodium alloys, 69
!'o)arizedtttercury, its surface tcttsio)), j~ t
Po)ot)!un)and radium n)ys. their nature, 3~t
Potyhaiiicacids. their relative a(!initie! t49

phenojs, etc., used in prepari));;hydroso)s, ~6
Potymenc and isoniericcompoundo fortned hy tight, their béats of com-

bustiot), 58!
Potyn)orphis)nof thé nitrates, 3);~
Potysaccharides. the soluble fermente whic))cause their hydrotysis, 307
Potassiutn-atun' an() at))u<oniu)n-a)ut)),variation of angteK in thcir crystals, 3)22
Potassiumamatgam, its action ou sotutiousofsodiutnsntts. (;. Me! Smith, ~oS

chtorate, its electrolytic reductiox, 309
dichroMate, its réduction hysutphurous acid, )~
ferncyanidpit))dto<))dc.t))ereactiottbetween, · $!)r
nuonde.hydronuorie acid and horic acid, )<})
hydroxide, the action of earbon dioxide in, 3o«

– /actate and/-)actic acid. their speeinc rotations, )su
– ptatinous chturide. its préparation, 448

stdts, thé actionof sodtMnan)a)f;amon. 0. McP. Smith. 20~

sih'ercyanidebaths, décomposition in, ~8
and sitverthiocyanatesftxd their .otobitit)', )39
sutphate. thé solubility of eatciutn sutphite in. p. K. Can'erou

andJ.t~.ttreaxMte. 33;;
sutphates, 366

PotentM),absotutc,ofthecato)ne)etectrodc. ),)4
di<!ercocc.vntta. restioveilby heatinKin oi), 69
dinerences at thé surface separatin~ two non.tniscibte )it)"ids.. · 3:.)

Potentials, ano<!ie,during the fonnatiot) of tead carbonate and chromate, 70
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Practical utilization of thé passivestate of irou. · 7<
Précipitation ofcryttfdHnegotdbyfbnnaidehyde, .67 7

membranee or ceHsingeh) or solutionsof tinte, etc., )$<t

Préparation of pure cMorine, M4
Present statua of thé etectrotyticdissociation theory, 74
Pressure, tts action on phosphorescent sntphides, 8ï

– coetEcientofoxygenet constant vohune and différent initM pres-
sures, ~62

curves for MntvariantSystems with a gaseousphase.. ~98

– itsenectontheetectromotiveforceofgasceUs, 589

Proportionsof argon in thé vapor rising from titjoid air. 142
Pseudoaeids. thé theory of, 592
Putfricb refrftctometer for <teterm!Mingthé index of refraction of KoUd

hydroMrbone, tso
Putverttttnt copper, behaviorof benzhydroi heated w!th, 445

metttta, their catalytieaction on a!coho!s, 305
nicket and hydrogen for the rédaction of aromatic lialogetieo)n-

poundit. 367

t'yrogen!c contact rMtttoM oforganle compounds. 445
reactions andsynthèsesby means of the etectric pMrrext, )4S

Pyrometer. opticat, 8t

Quartz giaM, 64
– – Mercttry-arehtnp, a~s

veM~ta,vacuumdistillation in, )j6

Quenched steels, the theory of.. 304

Quick-tinte, its actionon carbonat high tentperatnre, 36S
(~utnic t.cid.action ofinorganiccotnpounds o)) the rotation «f, 8t

Racemic acid, the nature of ita ioacttve difornodic derivative, · 363
Racentisation, catalytie of amygdatin. 372
Radiating gases, their temperatHredetet<n!<tatMns, 592
Radiation of poloniumand radimn, -3" t

Radiationsand emanations, 596

– spontaneout, tnminotts,of radimn, their fipectmt)), ~Su
Radioactive change, 79

– eMauatioM, their condensation, 79
tead as a primary activesubstance, 45~

– – rays front, Ho

substances, their enecton the electrical cooductivity of setenitmt, 30~
u-

– hypothesio on their nature, 3"t

Radioactivity, cxcited, and the method of its transtnission. 77
– experiments,

· ~79
of thé gase<front thennat springs, 526
inducedandtheentMationsfrotnradiMttt. 3tft

indneedonaoHdsnyntdiunt.itsdisappearance.. 523
– of radimn amithorium, · 78
– of uranium, 78

Radium, 452
bromide, its action on thé electrical résistanceof tosnntt)), 379, 5:3

– an examinationof the gaseswhich it occhtdes or setsfree, 369
– – rays. their oxiaixing action, 379
– its Hunsen Ramespectrnm, 80

– itsetectrochemicat behavior, 449
émanations, 38'

– – as affected byextrente cold, 3~'
– the propertiesandchanges. 5«t

tnagnetic and etectricdéviation of its easilyabsortwd raya, 77
and polonium raya, their nature. 3')t

its position in the periodicSystemaccording to its spectrum, 80
– raya, phosphorescenceproduced in some substances by thent, 38!
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Radiumsatts, their spontatteousevolution of heat,

– spontfMeouatumittous radiations, theirspectnMM, 300
and thorium,their radioaetivity, 78

itsttttm.vioietspectrMt)), 380
used for the productionof hetiutn, 579

Rareearth satts, their activityas oxygen carriers, 307
– séries, a rigorousséparation in, 368

Rate of changeof persuiphurieacid into Caro'sacid, 68

– of erystathzationof Moary melts, $88
– ofdecot))p09ttiot)ofd)Mocompou))dt, ?:y

of inversionof sugar in ptastered wines, t43
of reaction betweeniodie noidhyttriodie acide. SaftDMhtMi't), 453

of a réaction diminMMdby raising the temperature. Oara H.

Benson.
Rates of absorptiontietweensoiidsand gases, ~88

of reaction ix reductions, '44

Rayiiemittedby radium sndpotoniuM),their nature, 3!!t

fron)radioactivetead, 80

Reactionof arsenicon copper, 300
between iodic and hydriotticacids. SautCushHMt).. 4S3

ofaiiquiddetermixettbynteattsofindieatont, 3)0
whMCrate is dinti))ishe<<by raiMHjithé tent~rature. Ctara C.

MeMMM,
vetocityiu heterogeoeousxy)!tet))s, S~'

between tMtassiua)ferricyanHe<)«))c«)i<)e«) a~neouH w)))-

tion. 5~'

Kceiproca)actionof saline sotutiotts and tiotttMeetectrotytes as il batos for

Berthetot's taw relative to thé electromotive torce-iof

cells, 145

of sait soitttionf!and !!ott<Mee)ectro!ytes. 307
– sa)t pairs, thé theoryof, 444

Rectifier,electrolytie, 3u9

Red and yetiowmercnrieoxides, ~6

Reriucingagents, titani'nx oxide and its satts.. 446

Réductionwittt atterttating currents, 37°
of aromatichalogencompounds by pulverulent mcxet ahd hydro-

fen, 367

etectrica! 524

of indigo, the theory of, '43

ofmeta)!icha)idesbyhy(!rogen.
ofmetatticoxide'ibyhydrogen. 65

and oxidationprotefises,coupled, tuetheory of. 228

of potassiumd'chrotnate by sutphttronsacid, '4~

of silicaby hydrogeM, 5'7

KedMctioMofca)Ctt)M)carb)deftttdcott)bustio))ofcarbot), 67

their rates of réaction.
Refractiveindexof gases,their dependence eutentpcrature. Si

ofititttsohttion.dejtettdexceotconcetttratton. Sf

t)owersofdi!isoive<!subittat)ces.
RefMCtometerofPHtMc))for deter<))ini)'gthe index of refraction of sond

hydroearboNS, '~°

ReRnaMtt'a!aw. 585

"ReMau)t's)aw"ofn)them.
Reglliaritiesin the compositionof thé towest)t)e)Ht<t{«nxinres of Morsfuuc

satt pairs,
44'

RelativeamttitiesofpotybaMcacids, '49

Removatof the votta potentat ditterettee by heating tt) oil.. 09

RepreiientatioHin spaceof the fieldsfor thé componctttsof a btttary system. 363

Reproducibitity of the ctectroototive force<of santé strong oxtdMng

agents, '45
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Résistance fMtnace! tlieoretical, confiidemtionsin their construction, 75
ofgtasstubingto bursttttg: preMure. W. 1'. ttrudtey and A. W.

Browne, ~7
– of thé ionwand the mechanica) friction of the eotvents. 376

Reversed ttMsln the spectnt of gases, 80
ReversibUityofenxynteo)-ferment action, t4tt
RpVMionoftheatotMicwetghtofcacsiMn, 6t

oftheatonticweightofiron, ;t6
Rockcry)ta)ehanj{edintottteatnorphou),state, :)
Rotation MddispeMion ht eohtttons, ~~7

– ofoptieatty active eonpoMndsas inHMeneettbysotvents, 23)
of qtttmcacM as inNMeneedby Mof~Mtc compowtds, !!(

Ruttidium tmdcaestunt hydridea, their prepafatiot) and properties, 299
Rupture axddeformation of soft steels and irons, 36g
RMtmgofiroxandtttepasNveatate, t~)
Ruthettimn eiticide. ita preparation and propefties, ~y
Salicine and(ttnygdaHne, the action of emmaine on, 307
Satine solutionsand soluble electrolytes, their reciprocal action as a haHS

for Berthehtt's taw retHtt~eto the etectroowttve force of cells. ).)g
Sait pairs, feciproca!.the theory of, .(~

Mpors.theiftheratattonii'ation, ~6
Sah'! preparedby douMe decontpositiott. 444
SattMrtum.ttsatomiewetKht, g)tt
Saponificationrate and antnity constant of diethyt ntalonic ester, 447
Saturation by thé method of air-bubMin~. fi. lt. Carveth and R. H.

Powter, )~
phtttontettaittMnary mixtures, ~84

Secondary radiation produced by the mdiatiot)ofpo)oniu))t, ~ut
Seed)ing!,toxic action of acids and salts on. F. K. Cameron and J. F.

Breazeate,
Selenates ofthe alkalies. tltoir electrolytic preparation, · 449
SetentU))).the effectofradio.aettve substances on itsetectrieatcondMetivity, 308

ittetectricat résistance changes,s,
– tetturim!) axd sutphttr boi)ed in the vacuum of the cathode Mght,440

Sensibitity timitsof odors and etnanatiotts, ~~o
Signinpanceof sodium alloys formed with cathodic polarizatin. 69
SUica.tts réduction byhydrogen, ~;y7
Silicates. 67
Siticicaeid, ~6
StXctdeofruthenMnt.itspfeparatiouattdpropetties,
Silicides of manganèse, yjo
Silicon, itsaction on water at a température neartoo", ~7

– ib! apparent volatilization in hydro~en, 516
h)'()ridepro<tucedby direct synthests, $t6

itseohthttityinnncandtead, ~)g
steel,its constitution and properties. ~70

Sitvcr andMKtnoniuMtttitratcs. the eqMitihrtUtnbetweett, 58~
aM'U)MtttUthst)tphtdes.th<:irfusibt!ity, ~64

cbloride,coforseusitive,
com))onndsin solutions of tnethy) and cthy) antine, 4so

– cyanide and silver chtoride, their separationand estintation, 2:6

– itsetectrotyttceqMivatent, 308
eleetrolvticailysej)arated from antimony. 449

);oMand ptattnunt hydrosols, thetr preparation, 446
– -);o)d series ofattoys, certain of thetr propertips, 363
– ions, comptex, 450

nitrateand forMatdehyde, their reactionin presenceof stroug bas<9.444
and potassium thiocyanates and their sohtbitity, t~

tt)esoh)bi)ityofst!icon in,
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Sitverstttphide,thé action of hydrogenon, .303

– andantimonysMtphide.fMsitMhtyofthen-tntxtHret, ~97

tfiat-ptates.eonstattt-staHdafd, 364

StopeofthevaporizationtteutratcMrve. J.H.Trevor, 34't

Soap,its cteansmg power,
– Motions, 5'°

Sodiumalloysformed with cathodicpotariMtion, 69

amatgam,
ita action ou eotuttons of potassimn eatts. G. MeP.

xo$Smtth.
carbonate, sodium bicarbonate,cartjon dioxide and water, )4"

sohttions, thé evohttionof carbon <tiox!defron), '4~

– hydroxide,itse!ectro)ys)!)bya)ternatingcnrret)t, '4S

satts. thé action of potassiumamatgan) on. G.Met'.ts'nith, ~08

– eutphate (Oatttter's sait) changeof its tncttMg-point wtth preMMM.:x:

– thesotMbHityofcatcinntMtphetci)!. t'.K.CamerottMd

J.P.Breazeate, 335
– solutions.tbeir properties, 3M.5t8

– thiosutphate.ttaetectfotyticoxidation, 59'

– tetTa))Ofate,ite<otubi)ityeurve, '3°

Soils,their availableptaxt foo<)determined hy use of weak act't wtvents. 227

Sotidincationofnuonne. ~95

point for fuse<te!ectrotytes, 44't

Solidphases,their thermometnc aMatysis. H.S. Shepherd. · 9<

– Mtntions, their vapor présure,
Solids,crystaUine,their surface Rowunder mechantca) dxt'trbancea. 382

– in thé surface layers of cotationsand suspensions, their f-eparattoo.530

Sotubititie~.freezing-points and boiling-poiuts, their connection, 65

of somespanngty soluble satts, !~2

Sohtbitityof acid ammonium formate, 443

– ofacidnitrates. 443

– of alkaline earth satts of organic actds in acetie acid, 443

– of ammonia in f~tt sotutions, )4t)

– of ammonia in water containingurea. '~°

of arsenic and ttsmo)ect))arwetght in so)uUon, '3"

of~asparagine and of~-y-asparaginic acid, S"4

of caesiumaodmercuncchtorides. '~9

– of calcium sutphate in aqueoussolutions of potassnxn at)<)'-<'<))))m

sutphates. F. K. Cameronand J. F. lirea7.eale, 335

of catcmtn sutphite in solutionsof nitrates. A. Seidett and J. G.

Smith, 493

– cnrveandcriticatcurve. '3/
of thé hydrates of nickel sutphate, M2

– of sodium tetraborate, ~S

of some substancesin sutphnr dioxide, '38

curves. breaks in. W.Meyerhoffer. 57't

and decomposition of donbtesalts in water, 443

and hydrates ofbarium acetate, '~I

of hydrogeu and nitrons oxide in water. 586

– of the hydroxide of ahttninum.etc., in anononta, etc., 44.3

oftnannitot.picricacidaodanthracene,
tontua) of nicotine in water. ;,)&

of neutral and acid atkati formates. 44.3

ofnitrogcnintiquidoxygen. 4!:

of salls of wealcacids dcterll1illed frolll the cOlldllctivit)., 59'

ofsiHconittxincMtdtead, ;t5

ofsitverandpotassintnthiocyanates, '.39

andsi~ofcrystats. 5'5~5

stndietofsparingtysotMMe'ttdMtaxces,
.222

SutuMcetectrotytesandsafincïohXions. their reoproca) action as a hasts

for Berthetot's lawrelativeto thé etectromottve forcesof cells, )4S
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MuMe ferments which eattae the Itydrolysisof potysaccbarides.. M?
8otHtionofmeta!s, M,
Solutions,their electrical conductivity at the freezing-point of water, 376

their freetinK-teMtperfttureaas coMtMtttetHpMmtHres, 584
expressin~ theifeoncentttttion, 5)6

and suspensions, the séparation of Mtids in their surface tayers, <3~
Solventaction and etectrtcat condnctiwityoftiquid nickel earbony), 230– dues it movewith the ions duringetectrotysis? 375tta inclusion and occlusion by crystals, aM– Mitromethane, ~co

– pconettiet of mixed tiquids, Mq
âotventaandheat, their effect on th)B<itnMofn)eta)..

inorganic, their dMectrie eonetanM. Herman Schtundt, )M
their mechaniM!friction aod theresistauceof thé ions.. 376
andsolutions, their tMc!eetriccùettants. H. H. Eggen), M

SoretphenotnetM.aoteon, tgc
SpeciSceonductitity of sait sotutioM o))et)ge<tby at)ca!i, 310

etectriea! résistance of non-metoOiccoaductors of the HMtetass, ~6
– heat. the effect of its change ooittveMtonwor):, 580

heata and ofMititte and someotherorgantc substances, M6
– – of constant pressure and volumefor air and steam. t.;y– detennioed at tow tentpeMtxreB, 36)

andetectncatconductivttietofsomeBHtphidM, sSt
of liquids at totw tetttperatutes, eSi

ofnteta)easretatedtotheifatomicwe!{;hts, 64
rotaticn ofetrcogty optically activeBubstaucesas affected by tem.

perature.. ~,g
rotations of /-)actic acid and potMitunt/actate, tso
wetghtofveryditutesotutione, s8s

Spectraof gas. their reversed Muée, go
ofhydrogen. go.
of metallic arcs in an exhautttedg~be, 380
of néon, krypton and xénon, 3~
of sotne elements and thé squaresof their atomic weights, 80

Spectrophototnetriedeterotinattons. theircomparabitity. · M?
Spectrumof calcium Cuoride. <~g

– of lithium, abnorma! changea in eoMeof ita Unes, Mn
– of radiMm,

of radium audits position in theperiodicaystetn, 80
ofthefpontaneonstutninoMsradMtioMofradtunt, 380

– uttra-viotetofradmm. tgo
Spirabwithhigh tension and frequency forproduction ofoiione,

i

3~
SpontaneouscrystaHiMtionof gypsum, 382– – of supercooted hqMtds, 582– decarbur~tion of eteet. 90:
Stohitityof thé equitibrium of bivariant systems. Pant Saure), ~366

of thé eqHi)ibri))n)ofhontOt;ene<'usphase. t'aMtSanret.. 3~5
of thé equitibriumof mottivariantSystems. Paut Saure), j)88

field for ltydrogett peroxide. jj~
of satts Wtthoxidizable catioMSandanions, ~6

Standardetectrochemicat unita. 70
Stannoushatides for the reduction of nitrocompounds, 589
Starch.precipitation membranes or cellsin~ets or sotutions of, t<t
Statiotand chemicaldynantics under the innuenceof tight, 81
Steamand air, speciCcheats at constant pressureand votume, t37
Stee)and iron, manufacture in thé electricfurnace,– siticon, its constitution and properties, 370

its spontaneousdecarburization, 303
Steeis.their cementation, 5«)
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Steets and irons, their critical points detennined, 369

properttes and constitution of manganèse, · '30$

– quenched. thé theory of, 304

– soft, and iron, their defonnation and rupture, 369

tempered, their expansion, 3°3
– vanadium, the!r constitution and properties, 369

Stereochemistry of carbon compounds. S°*

Stock and Guttmann'a paper on thé catatytic deconnjostHonof antttnony

hydride, 44S

Strain, its effect on the crystalline structure of tead, M

Structure of gotd-ieafand the absorption spectrutt) of gold, ~9°

Studlesln vapor composition. H.R.CarvethandK.M.~owter, 3'3

SttbMmatiM)enr~ee,
Sub-sattaof bantttM, 299

Sngar, its combtMtioHwith someateta)!!cM!t&, StS

its inversion,
inversion, the kinetiM, ;')9

– in plasteredwtnee, its rate of ixverston, '43

Sulphates of tetravaleut cenmn.

Suhthide of calciumcontatning bismuth, its phosphorescence, 3'"

StttphMe!<of the o))<a)ies,their electrolysis, 3"9
of arsenic as aftected by.hydroge" in présence of ant))))OM)', 30?

of bismuth and silver, the<rfuobittty. 364

of cadmiumand zinc prepared crystalline, 30~

phosphorescent, the action of pressure on, 'S

– of potassium, 3°o

their spécifieheate and etectricateonductiMttes, ft

Sulphocyanate solutions, their electrical conductivity, ~30

Sutphur and bismuth mixtures, their nMibXity. 3<'4
– bromides.. 44'

bromides, 441– chtorides,
dioxide, solubility curves of somesubstances m, '30

and iodine. ~97

and nitrogen compounds, their heats of formation, <9S
– selenium and tellurium boiled in a vacuum of the cathode h~ht, 440
– its slowcombustion in oxygen and in air. 3"o

Sulphuric and acetieacids, their enect on thé freeMng-potntlowering of

aqueous hydrogen dioxide,
*°

acid, ita combination with aluminum sutphate, 303
– – its combination with ferrie sulphate, 303
– – its détermination in presence of zinc, !4~

Sulphurous acid, its oxidation by bydriodic acid, SM
– – forthe reduction ofpotMStUtndtehromate, 142

Supereooted HqMi<b,their apontaneous crystattizatton, S<"

Superasturation and diffusion in gelatine,
Supposedetectrotysisof water vapor, ““
SurheeenergyfordetertniningthemotecMtat-formMt~offusedsatts, 3"

– nowtnctystaHinesotifkunderMechanicatdistarbanee,
· 3<"

layers of solutions and suspensions, separation ofsenos in. 530

– potentiatdiaerencesoftwonon-misc!Mehquid!
374

tension at the boundaryof aqueouscolloid solutions,
– – andcett formation of tannate of g!ue solutions,
– – andgravit as factors of equilibnum, 5'3
– – of potari~d tnereury, 15.

Suspension in médiawith high internat friction, 530

Suspensionsandcolloids, the theoryof,
– their precipitation, "3

Synthesis by meattsof the etectric current,
– of hydrogenized aromatic alcohols, 307
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Syothesht.asymmeMc,
dtrect.ofaiHcoohydnde,

S"

System benzène aceUc ae:dand water. A. T. Mt'tctn ~8~omnm cht.rideandw.ter.
Systems ofthreecomponentt.crystatHiMtiontn. Wm.C. Geer,

T.rt~PMpettiMot.
~.h~.M- ~?'. surface tendon Mdcett f.rmatioa of,
tecMOteetappheatiottof endosmose,–

processea, '3

~?' sulphur ln the cathode)M.t. 440Testiperature as aSeet.ng eteetfocapiUaryphenoMen~
«fcatefxctioa,

~'°
<!etent)tMa.tMnsonra<l)at:nggaseB.. z
andenttopy, the mechaMtca!signtRcaace. ?0
ofSames,

S"
– itsmeasMrement,

63Tempere<tsteeh. thetr expMMOtt.
Tet-.Mryetectfotytee.detenninattenoftheir dissociation..– mixtures, their vaporpressures,

System benzene, Metteacid and water. H. T. t.inrotn.

T
syetems,

367ThaHiumaccumutator.

'etect~yticdetern.ination.
~S~~ <" 15Theory of the aluminum anode, 1411–

of ameboteric electrolytes,
·

of capillarity andcolloidal solutions,
ofeaDinaryetectriM!phe<tOt))eM.
of colloidal solutions andcontact

etectfiMMtion.
ofeouptedoxtdattooand réduction proceMes. "'&of distillation of mixtures, 585of etectroaMnity and the color changes of eobattcliloritles, t~of etectrolytic dissociation, ~;i–

present etatuo of,
and thennochentistry,– of thé indigo réduction.

of nickel stee)s.
304ofp'ieudoacidif.

otquenchedeteets..
304of reacttons cattsed by thé liseofatternatittgcMtrrent!in fhctoiMtrv <M– of reciprocal satt pairs, jn– of saturation phenomeua in binary mixtures, 'x'Thermal ionization of Mtt vapors. ",X

– properttee Qf free ;ow in solutions, -.1rhennochenticat investigations on clye-atuffs,
Thermocbemistry and the theoryofetectrotytic dissociation 74Thennodynamic surfaces, j. E. Trevor, KTheimoaM~netic and retated properties of crysta))it)ebismuth..
inermometerof constant votmneofoxygen.

– norma). the ded«ction of absolute
tempemtufe frotn. M.Thennometnc analysia of solidphases. E. S. Shepherd.. z

Thermostat, animai,
electrical.

Thicknes!) of the tiquid fihtt (brmed by condenMtionat thé surface of a
solid,

'5'
Thlocyanates of silver and potaMiumand their solubility,Thioutea and ammonium thioeyanate. tbeir dynamic itiomensm.. M?TntonMen'9aupposed preperation of carbon moMosntpMde, <~Thorium and radium, their radioaetivity, 78
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Tin-ajuminHtnattoyf), c.e–
E.8.8hepherd,- ,33– –
their properties, 363

Tin, phyaicat~theatica! studiet)oM, 58,
the separation of anthnony fron), 449

TitattiuMoxide and itasaits M reducing agents, 446
Tonontetry laws whichcan be deduced frontRaoutt's

experiments. 298
Toxieaction of acid and salts on seediings. F. K. Cameron andJ. F.

Brea!:ea)e, r
Toxinesand antitoxines, application of physica)chemistry to their study, 366
TMtmfefofu)tm-ttticMMOpicpartictest)y the microscope, s~S
'Motethyt carbinol, someof its physicafpropertieii, 295
Trimethytene carboxylie acids, thor dissociationconstants, gto
TriMecharides, tbeir hydrolysis by ditutc aeids, .68
'rfisntphideofantMtooyatMaMtimottymtxtUMt. 364
Ttypshte, the law of its action on getatine ~06
Tungsten and chromium, double carbide, 300

– tnoxMes and nto!ybdenutn,thetrtt!(tueMe on epeciSc notations, tgo
Twosubstances whichcombine at–94° and diMoeiateat–y9", 907
Uttrtt.microiicopicparticles, their tfeMfër by the microscope, eM
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